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CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
1 . 1  G E N E RA L  BAC KGRO U N D  
The b e st general de s c ript ion o f  Sab ah i s  probab ly Tregonning ' s  N o �t h  
B o � neo [ 19 6 1J, although Th�eatened Pa�ad�� e b y  Cyril  A l l i s t on [19 6 6J i s  
a very readab le account , and one whi ch devo t e s  c onsiderab le space t o  
des crip t ion o f  t h e  Murut t rib e s  and the country t hey inhab i t . Rut t er 
[19 2 9 J, howeve r ,  remains the c la s s i c  ( and virtual ly the s o le ) detailed 
work on the indigenous 1 peop les  o f  t h e  s t at e . For s cholarly descrip­
t ions o f  t h e  h i s t ory and geography o f  the area , the reade r is  re ferred 
to Tregonning [ 19 6 5J and Lee Yong Leng [ 19 6 5J re spec t i ve l y . Muc h  use­
ful  informat ion i s  also  cont ained in the Annual Report s for  t h e  C ol ony 
of Nort h B orneo ( 19 4 6-19 6 2 ) and Sabah ( 19 6 3 ) . 
1 . 1 . 1 PROBLEMS O F  N O M E N CLAT U R E  
Although two-thirds of  Sabah i s  l i ngui s t i c a l ly unknown , there i s  suf­
fi c ient informat ion of the type 'Language A is very s imilar to Language 
B '  to make it c e rt ain that the indigenous l anguages of t he area a l l  
b e long t o  one fami ly known as 'Ida'an' or 'ldahan',2 w h i c h  h a s  ab out 
2 5 0,000 s peakers . The I dahan fami ly in turn forms part of t he l arger 
' Ph i lippines hesion ' ( see  Dyen [ 19 6 5 J )  in t he Aust rone s ian language 
phy lum . As  may be seen from t he map in Chapter 1 0 , it covers t h e  whole 
I
T h e  t e rm ' i n d i g e n o u s ' ( a s u s e d  h e r e ) e x c lu d e s  the l an guage s  of s u c h  
e t hn i c  g r o u p s  a s  t h e  Malay s , Bama ( or " B a j au " ) , Tausug ( or "Bu luk" ) ,  
e t c . ,  who s e  cultural c e n t r e s  l i e  out s i de the are a .  
2
T h i s n ame , whi c h  was o r i g i n a l l y  appl i e d  b y  t h e  Baj au t o  t h e  c o a s t al 
D u s un t r i be s and l at er t o  a var i e t y  o f  i n d i g e no u s  group s , and wh i c h  h a s  
l o ng f a l l e n  i n t o  d e s u e t u d e , was sugge s t e d by G.N .  App e l l  [ 1 968b) . 
1 
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o f  the modern s t ate o f  Sab ah ( apart from a sma l l  area in t he ext reme 
s outh )  and ove rla�s in to �he neighbouring t e rritorie s  of Sarawak , Brunei 
and Kalimantan ( Indone s ian Borneo ) .  It  i s  bounded on the south and 
south-west by Malay , Kelab i t , Lun Daya and other language s .  
A t entat ive s ub group ing o f  the known language s o f  the I dahan fami ly 
has been at t empted e l s ewhere ( Prent i c e  [19 70J) , and w i l l  rece ive only a 
c urs ory de s c ript ion b e l ow . 
First , howeve r ,  i t  i s  ne c e s s ary to point out that the t e rminology 
t radi t ionally app lied t o  the ethnic and l ingui s t i c  group s of Sab ah ( and , 
i ndeed , mo st  of Borneo ) ,  has caused and s t i l l  c au s e s  much con fus ion . 
The name s used by the people themselves rare ly de s ignate any unit  l arger 
than the ( endogamous ) t rib e , and in many areas the larges t  named unit i s  
t h e  v i l l age or l onghouse . Early admi n i s t rat ors had t o  deal with  larger 
e nt it ie s  and there fore adopt ed qua s i -ge ograph i c al terms already i n  use  
among t h e  non- indigenous group s l i ving along t he Goast . The s e  name s , 
such as ' Murut ' ,  ' Dusun ' , ' Orang Sunge i ' ,  e t c . ( wh i c h  mean nothing more 
t h an ' hi l l-peop le ' ,  ' garden-peop le ' ,  ' ri ver-peop le ' ) ,  t ook no c ogni s ance 
of the group ings s igni fi cant t o  the people themse lves and thus a s ingle 
t e rm was o ften app l i e d  to group s which were cu lturally , l i ngui s t i c al l y  
and e v e n  phy s i cally q u i t e  d i s t inc t from e a c h  other . The terms have now 
b e come so firmly e s tab l i shed that an at t empt to exc lude them from the 
l i ngui s t i c  nomenc lat ure of  the region would meet cons i derab le re s i s t ance 
from many quart ers , not least from the group s to whi c h  they are app l ied . 
A s  i t  happen s , s ome o f  t hem lend thems elves t o  convenient use  as lab e l s  
for a part i cular level in  t h e  sub groupings ( see  below ,  1.1.2 ) .  
The prob l ems ari s ing from t h i s  s ituation have been des cribed at s ome 
l e ngth in Prent i c e  [1970 J  and only one notorious examp l e , the use  of the 
t e rm ' Murut ' ,  need concern us  here . 
I n  Sab ah , the name ' Murut ' re fers to a numb er of ethnic group s i n  the 
s outh -we st quarter o f  the state , wh i c h  have dist inct , t hough c lo s e l y ­
re lated , l anguages and cultures , and one o f  whi c h  speaks the l anguage 
de s c ribed in the fol lowing chapt ers . For the sake of c lari ty , we w i l l  
t e rm t h e s e  group s  ' Murut A ' . I n  Sarawak and Kalimant an , however , the 
s ame word refers t o  a comp l e t e ly di fferent set  of  c lo s e ly-related ethnic 
group s , mo st  of  wh i c h  l i ve i n  the lat t e r  t e rrit ory , with  sma l l e r  numbers  
i n  t he former . The s e  will  b e  cal led ' Murut B ' .  In  Sarawak , ' Murut A '  
i s  known as ' Tago l ' ( s omet ime s spe l t  ' Tagal ' or ' Tagul ' ) ,  wh i l e  in  Sabah 
' Murut B '  i s  cal led ' Lun Daya ' or ' Lun Daye ' .  Needle s s  to say , t h e s e  
t e rms t oo are u s e d  with a d i f ferent meaning in e a c h  area . ' Tagol ' ,  whi ch 
i s  t h e  name of a minor river in the Pens i angan d i s t ri c t , i s  used in 
Sab ah synonymous ly with ' Sumamb uq ' ( the t erm pre ferred by this  wri t e r )  
t o  des i gnat e t h o s e  members o f  ' Murut A '  who inhab i t  t h e  remo t e  mountain­
ous area o f  the Interior Re s idency , who speak v ariant s of the same 
dialect , and who have no name for themse lves other than that of t h e i r  
own v i ll age or the river on wh i c h  it s t ands . In Sarawak , ' Lun Daya ' 
( wh i ch means ' up s t ream people ' )  i s  re s t ri ct e d  t o  a re latively unimpor­
t ant group within ' Murut B ' . 
The Sabah usage i s  t h e  one adopted here , that i s , ' Murut A '  and 
' Murut B '  w i l l  be re ferred to as ' Murut ' and ' Lun Daya ' re s p e c t i ve ly . 
Where no aut onym e xi s t s  for the l ingui s t i c  unit b e ing de s c r ib e d , an 
art i f i cial t erm ( usually a geograph ical re ferenc e ) has been c reat ed .  
I t  need hardly b e  empha s i s e d  that in many c a s e s  these  and other l ab e l s  
( or their referent s )  w i l l  b e  l iab le t o  revision a s  future research 
b rings more informat i on t o  l i ght . 
1 .1.2 S UBGRO U P I NGS 
The known l anguages of the Idahan fami ly are at present divided in-
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t o  three s ub fami l i e s : Pai t ani c ,  Dusun i c  and Murutic . The Paitanic sub ­
fami ly i s  merely a conveni ent group ing for t hree l anguage s o n  the nort h ­
e a s t  c oast  o f  Sabah whi ch c annot b e  accommodated e l s ewhere . T h e  Dusun i c  
a n d  Murut i c  s ub fami l i e s  are e a c h  subdivided i n t o  ' language -group s ' ,  whi ch 
c ompr i s e  l anguages more c lo s e l y  related t o  each o t her than t o  o t he r  
memb e rs o f  the same s ub fami l y . Since , w i t h  s ome except i ons , the lan­
guage- groups are rough ly c o - t e rminous with c ertain o f  the t radit ional 
e t hn i c and lingui s t i c  lab e l s  ment ioned earlier , those lab e l s  are u s e d  
as des i gnat ions for the language-groups .  Thus the Dusunic sub fami ly 
cons i s t s  o f  the ' Dusun ' languages and the ' Bi saya ' language s ,  whi le t he 
Murut i c  s ub fami ly inc ludes the ' Murut ' languages and the ' Ti dong ' lan­
guage s . 
The Murut l anguages are : Lowland Murut , H i gh l and Murut , Okolod Murut 
and Salalir Murut . Others w i l l  probab ly be added when re search i s  
undertaken i n  the s o ut h -east o f  Sab ah and i n  Kal imant an , whi c h  areas i t  
was not p o s s ib l e  for t h e  author t o  v i s i t . 
The Lowland Murut language has th ree dial e c t s ( Timugon , Nab ay and 
Baukan ) , each of whi ch is spoken by a d i s t inct , c learly-marked ,  l o c a l ly­
recogn i s ed group bearing the same name . O f  t h e s e , T imugon , whi ch is  by 
far the mo s t  important , has been furt her s ub di vided int o four variant s 
or s ub di a l ect s ,  name ly Kapagalan , Poro s , Bintaq and Bukow . The f i r s t  
two a r e  spoken i n  the Tenom Plain , whi l e  the o t h e r s  a r e  f ound on t h e  
other ( coast a l ) s i de o f  the C r o c k e r  Range . The data presented and ana­
l y s e d  in the fo l l owing chapters  were c o l le c t ed from the Poros s ubdialect . 
1 . 1 .3 PO P U L A T I O N  
The 1 9 6 0  c ensus o f  North Borneo ( see J one s [ 1 9 6 2J ) s t a t e d  that t h e  
C o l ony ' s  populat ion inc luded 2 2 , 1 38 ' Murut s '  . .  F o r  reasons already 
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e xp laine d , t h i s  figure c an b e  t aken only as a rough guide t o  the numb e r  
o f  Murut - speakers . I t  c ert ainly inc ludes a n  unknown numb er o f  ' Lun 
Daya ' Murut s ( perhap s about 2 0 00 ) , and it prob ab ly e x c lude s speakers 
o f  Murut language s l i ving in the Beaufort and Keningau areas who o ft e n  
c lass  themse lves a s  ' Bi s aya ' and ' Dusun ' re spe c t i ve ly . Moreove r ,  it  
does not , o f  cours e , include Murut s l i ving on the other side of  t he 
S arawak and Indone s ian b orders . Al lowing for all  t h e s e  fact ors , and 
for nat ural i n c rease in t he populat ion s i nc e  the census , the numbe r  o f  
s peakers o f  the Murut languages can b e  rough ly e s t imat ed a t  35 , 0 0 0 . A 
b reakdown o f  t h i s  fi gure can be haz arded as fo l lows : 
( Tumugon : 
Lowland Murut : ? 10 , 00 0  i Nab ay : 
( Baukan : 
( Paluan : 
High land Murut : ? 20 , 0 0 0  i sumamb Uq : 
( Alumb i s : 
Oko lod Murut : ? 2 , 00 0  
Salalir Murut : ? 
1 . 1 . 4  THE  TlMUGON 
? 6 , 0 0 0  
? 3  , 0 0 0  
? 1 , 0 0 0  
? 6 , 0 0 0  
? 1 l , 0 0 0  
? 3 , 0 0 0  
The fo l lowing remarks re fer spe c i fi c a l ly to  t he Poros sub t ri b e  o f  
Timugon , b ut s ome o f  t hem are equal ly app l i c ab l e  t o  many o t her Murut 
group s . 
1 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  L i vel i ho od 
The people are t radit ionally sub s i s t ence farmers prac t i s ing a s la s h ­
and-b urn t ype o f  agricult ure . The i r  s t ap le food w a s  sago , h i l l -r i c e  
and ( s i n c e  ab out the s i xt eenth cent ury ) cass ava , all  o f  whi ch could 
a l s o  b e  ferment ed t o  produc e an alcoh o l i c  drink known in Sab ah as 
' tapai ' and in Sarawak as ' b orak ' or ' t uak ' . The diet was supplemented 
b y  f i s h , b i rds , wild  animals ( e specially  deer and wild  p i g ) , and a 
varie t y  o f  vege t ab l e s  and frui t s �  Thei r  only dome s t i c  animals s eem t o  
have b een the p i g ,  the dome s t i c  fowl and the dog ( the lat t e r  used for 
hunt i ng ) . The wat er-buffalo was int roduc ed b e fore European c ontact , 
probab ly at the s ame t ime as the int rodu c t i on of wet -rice c ult i vat ion , 
b ut was never used as a beast o f  burden . 
Great change s have , howeve r ,  t aken p lace over the past half- c e n ­
t ury . Mo s t  Timugon Murut s are now cash-farme rs , operat i ng small rub b e r­
e s t at e s  ( us ually  unde r 2 0  acre s ) and s e l l ing t he dried rub b e r  i n  b al e s  
t o  t h e  Chine s e  shopkeepers i n  t h e  nearby town ship o f  Tenom . Many men 
nowadays j o in the P o l i c e  Force or t he Border Scout s ,  whi le y ounge r men 
who have had s ome formal educ at i on b e c ome c lerks , pub li c  se rvant s and 
t e a chers . 
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The change t o  a cash-ec onomy has , as usual , p roved a mi xed b le s s ing . 
Whi l e  i t  enab l e s  people t o  survive a b ad rice -harve s t  without t oo much 
di ffi culty , and whi le i t  has brought s uch commodi t i e s  as peni c i l li n  and 
z in c -roo fing within their reach , it  has also c aused .  t he d i s appearan c e  
of  such art s as the weaving o f  hat s , mat s and b asket s ,  s i nc e  a l l  the s e  
art i c l e s  are re adi ly ob t a i nab le i n  t h e  shop s . l Moreove r ,  the availab i l ­
i t y  of  cheap t inned foods from the same s ource has led t o  t h e  large ­
s cale ab andonme nt , not only o f  the t radi t i onal hunting and fishing 
act i vi t ie s , b ut a l s o  of the t radit ional methods of  pre s e rving emergency 
s t o c k s  o f  food ( i . e .  b y  ferment ing meat or fish with ri c e , or b y  roas t ­
ing and smoking pork , veni son , game , et c . ) .  The re sult i ng unb alanced 
diet has produced a great er i nc idence o f  diet -de ficiency di seases  t han 
formerly . More importan t ly , those  househo lds whi ch �re now dependent 
on shop-foods are o ft e n  p laced i n  cons i derab l e  d i s t re s s when the cash­
income fai l s  through ( e . g . ) i l lne s s  or a fal l  in the price o f  rubb e r .  
1 . 1 . 4 . 2  R e l i g i o n 
Desp i t e  ( or perhap s b e cause o f )  their fami l iari t y  w i t h  mode rn 
c iv i l i sation , many T imugon Murut s have ret ained their t rad i t i onal 
religious b e l i e f s , though the numb er of c onve rs i ons to Roman Cat ho l i c i sm 
i s  increasing . Convers i ons t o  o t her Chri s t ian denominat ions are very 
rare . Some T imugons have ent e red I s lam in order t o  marry Mus l im gi rl s . 
A Timugon s e e s  the world as b e i ng populat ed b y  a c omp l i c at ed b ut 
ordered h i e rarchy o f  spiri t s  ( r i w a t o ) ,  who are ruled over b y  a s up reme 
s p i ri t  known as i a k i  Ka p u u n oq ( li t erally , 'Grandfather Origin'), who 
l ives  i n  the sky . Human b eings , dome s t i c  anima l s  and t he rice-plant 
a l l  p o s s e s s  a soul ( a m b i l u o )  whi c h ,  i n  t he case  o f  humans , j ourney s  at 
death t o  an aft erworld k nown as na b a l u  ( i . e .  Mount Kinabalu ( 1 3 , 4 5 5  ft . ) ,  
whi ch i s  over 80 mi l e s  nort h-we s t  o f  the Timugon area ) . Man i s  unique 
i n  having another s oul ( s a l  i g u o r ) , whi c h  contro l s  his fat e . The s a l  i ­
g u o r  remains on eart h aft er deat h and b rings good o r  b ad fortune t o  
s urviving friends and relat ive s  o f  t h e  decease d .  
Virt ually t h e  only spec i a l i s e d  oc c upation c las s i n  trad i t i onal 
Timugon s oc i e t y  is t hat of  the female b a b a l  i a n o r  'priestesses' who a c t  
as int ermediarie s  b etween man and the spiri t s  and comb ine the fun c t i on s  
l I n  1 968 , t h e  aut hor k n e w  o f  o nly two o l d  l ad i e s  i n  t h e  who l e  T imugon 
area who r e t a i n e d  mo re t h an a rudiment ary knowl e dg e  of the n ame s and 
d e s i gn s  of  t h e  nume r o u s  b a s k e t work p at t e rn s . 
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of p ri e s t  and phy s i c i an . Among the Highland Murut t rib e s , any woman 
who has a knowledge of the c eremoni e s  and procedure s involved may act 
as  a b a b a l i a n .  I t  i s  among t h e  Lowland Murut s ( inc luding the Timugons ) ,  
however , that the i n st it ut ion has reached i t s  high e s t  degree o f  deve l ­
opment . Here , i t s  memb ership i s  re s t ri ct e d  t o  s p e c ia l i st s arranged in 
t hree ranks or orders , who hand down their art t o  young girl s o f  the 
s ame t r ib e , pre ferab ly t o  t h e i r  own daughters . A novi ce has t o  go 
t hrough s e ve ral y e ars of s t udy and obs ervat i on b e fore b e i ng admit t e d  t o  
t h e  lowes t  orde r ,  when she i s  ab l e  t o  perform s imp le ceremoni e s  such as 
k a ng k a b  to remove minor ai lment s . Maj or rit ual s , such as r a w a k ( exor­
c i sation o f  persons or hous e s ) whi ch las t s  for three day s and n i ght s 
and involves commun i c at ion with  the spirit  during a se l f- induc e d  t ran c e , 
c an only b e  performed b y  b a b a l i a n o f  the highest  order ( t i ng k a a y o ) . 
A l l  t he c eremonies  are accompanied b y  incantat i ons , whi ch have t o  b e  
l e arned b y  heart . The incan t at i ons are arranged .in c oup let s ,  o f  whi c h  
t h e  first  l ine i s  couched in t he poet i c  s t y l e  normally used in s ongs and 
to s ome e x t ent in fol k t al e s . The s e c ond line conve y s  t he s ame me s s age 
as t h e  firs t , b ut i s  couched in a comp l e t e l y  di fferent idiom known as 
t a b a l i a n, whi c h  s eems to be  an archaic  and met onymi c form o f  t he lan­
guage . The fo l lowing coup l et wi l l  suffice as an e xamp l e : 
1 .  ma t i p a ma t i r  a k u  r a  r i w a t o  r a  ma k a s u k u q  r a  g i t i . 
2 .  ma t i p a ma t u k  a k u  l a m b u ng aw na k a s u l o k g i t u .  
The l i t eral meaning o f  the two l ine s i s  1 .  'I wish to eject the spirit 
that has arrived here', 2 .  'I wish to peck at the l a mb u ng a w -fish that 
has come up this tributary'. The mo s t  not i ceab le feature s  are t h e  
phonet i c  s imi larit y  between the t w o  lines  and t he l a c k  of re lat ion 
markers ( see  3.0.2 and 7.1.2) i n  the t a b a l  i a n l ine . It is hop e d  t o  
undertake a detailed s t udy o f  t h i s  intere st ing phenomenon i n  t h e  fut ure . 
1.2 L I N G U I ST I C  B A C K G R O U N D  
1.2.1 RESEARCH TO VATE 
The i ndigenous languages of Sab ah received no at t en t i on from modern 
l ingui s t i c  s cho larship unt i l  the e arly 1 9 6 0 s , when l ingui s t i cally  
t rained mi s s ionaries  o f  the Borneo Evange l i c a l  M i s s ion b egan to  analy s e  
s ome speech-forms o f  t he area , with  a vi ew t o  choos ing t h o s e  b e s t  
s ui t ed for t rans lat ion o f  t h e  s c ripture s . Be fore t hen , t he only i nforma­
t ion on any language of the Murut group con s i s t ed of s hort word l i s t s  
c o l l e c t e d  b y  early admi n i s t rat ors , e xp lorers and mi s s i onari e s , o f  whi ch 
t h e  mo s t  ext ens ive was Baboneau ' s  vocabulary o f  Nab ay [ 19 2 2 J .  
The f i r s t  re s ul t s  o f  t h e  research c arried out b y  t he memb ers o f  t he 
B . E . M .  appeare d in 1 9 6 4  in a paper b y  Shirley Lees l whi ch d i s cussed  
various phonol ogical prob lems encountered in s ome diale c t s  o f  Inland 
Dusun . Thi s  was fo l l owed two years lat e r  by another paper by the s ame 
author ( Lees  [ 19 6 6 J )  de s crib ing s imilar prob lems in s ome diale c t s  o f  
Highland Murut . Apart from t h e  present wri ter ' s  pub l ications , t h i s  
paper remains the only modern t reatment o f  any a s p e c t  of  Murut l i n ­
gui s t i c s . Mrs Lees and her c o l league s i n  the B . E . M .  have c ont i nued t o  
make valuab l e  c ontribut i ons t o  our l ingui s t i c  knowledge o f  t h e  area . 
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The present writ er carried out re search i n  the field during t h e  
p e r i o d s  Sept emb e r  1 9 6 5  - March 1 9 6 6  a n d  March 1 9 6 7  - March 1 9 6 8 . The 
firs t period was s pent in acquiring a fami li arity with the area and the 
l ingui s t i c  unit s within i t , and in a depth - s t udy of Timugon . In 1 9 6 6 -
1 9 6 7  s ome o f  t h e  re sul t s  o f  t h i s  research were written up for pub l i ca­
t i on i n  three art i c le s  ( Prent i c e  [ 19 6 5 , 1 9 6 9b , c J ) , one of which has 
b een inc orp orat ed into this work as Chapter 2 .  rhe s e c o nd period o f  
f i e l dwork was devoted t o  a c ont inuat i on o f  t h e  dept h- s t udy o f  T imugon 
and to a s urvey of other Murut language s and dialec t s , whi l e  s ome 
neighbouring non-Murut language s  were a l s o  inve s t i gated . The re sult s 
o f  these  i nve s t i gat i ons are embodied in t h i s  work and i n  Prent i c e  
[ 19 70 J .  
1 . 2 . 2  TE RMINO L O G Y  
The t e rminology emp l oyed i n  the fol lowing chapters i s  that u s e d  b y  
t h e  maj ority o f  rec ent t echnical pub l i c at i ons on ' Ph i lippine ' l anguage , 
and t h us d i f fers s omewhat from t hat emp loyed in the fi rst t hree art i c l e s  
c it e d  above . The mo st  important changes are l i st e d  b e l ow : 
a )  the three aspe c t s  of the ve rb ( se e  5 . 2 . 0 . 1 )  have b een renamed 
' Fut ure Temporal ' ,  ' Past  Tempora l ' and ' At emporal ' ( formerly ' imperfect ' , . 
' perfect ' and ' impe rat ive ' re spect ively ) ;  
b )  the former ' ac t i ve ' , ' pa s s i ve ' and ' b enefact ive ' fo cuses  are now 
t e rmed ' Subj e c t ' ,  ' Ob j e c t ' and ' Re ferent ' foc us e s  re spect ive ly ( s ee  
3 . 0 . 2 ) ; 
c )  the t agmemes formerly c al led ' subj e c t ' and ' agent ' are now c a l l e d  
' t opi c ' and ' subj e c t ' re spe c t i ve ly . 
1 . 2 . 3  M ETHOV 
E l i c it ing of mat erial was originally carrie d  out through the medium 
o f  c o l loquial Sab ah Malay ( see  Prent i c e  [ 19 69 a J ) ,  in which all  Timugon 
l
Le e s ,  S h i r l e y  P . , "Appar e n t  and r e a l  d i ffe r e n c e s  in Dusun l i n gu i s t i c s " , 
Sarawak Museum JournaZ, v o l . l l ,  No s .  2 3/24. 
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men and mos t  women are fairly fluent . As the wri t e r  b e c ame more fami l ­
i a r  w i t h  the language , however , mono lingual t e s t ing was used more and 
more often , Mal ay b e ing resorted to only in c a s e s  of d i fficulty . 
The use of Timugon o r  Sumamb uq ( a  dialect of H i ghland Murut ) was 
de l ib erat ely avoi ded during t he survey of o t her spee c h -forms , l e s t  i t  
should influence the i nformant ' s  rep l i e s . Malay was used i n s t ead , e x ­
c e p t  i n  one case where no Malay -speaking i nformant c ould b e  found . 
Both Malay and Eng l i s h  were used in two cases  where the informan t s  had 
a good know le dge of the lat t e r . 
Material  was ob tained b y  direct e l i c i t ing o f  noun- l i s t s  and s hort 
sentenc e s  group e d  in semant i c  domains ( e . g .  hous e -bui lding , part s o f  
t h e  b o dy , kinship terms , e t c . ) . Such group ings made i t  easier for t h e  
informant s t o  volunteer further informat i on , whi ch was alway s enc ourage d . 
Text ua l  mat erial was ob tained e i t her a )  b y  pre s ent ing t he informant 
sentence by s en t ence with an imaginary ( b ut p lauaib le ) dialogue for 
t ran s l at ion ( s i t uat ional t e s t i ng ) ; b )  by asking him to relate a folk­
t a l e , or a p i e c e  of  vil lage gos s ip , or his remi n i s c ences ab out ( s ay ) 
the J apane s e  o c c upat ion ; or c )  b y  recording a spontaneous c onvers at ion 
( preferab ly with  only two part i c ipant s ) . Whe rever p o s s i b le , such t e xt s 
were later t rans cribed and analys e d  wit h  t he help o f  another informant . 
1 . 2.4 PRESENTAT I ON 
As may b e  s e en from the t ab le of c ontent s , t h i s  work i s  divided into  
t en chapt ers , of  which  t h i s  chapter forms the first . Chapters 2 -9 are 
devo t e d  t o  the analy s i s  of Timugon , whi l e  out l ine s t ud i e s  of other 
Murut speech-forms are presented in chapter 10. Chap t e r  2 was original ly 
p ub l i shed as an art i c l e  in Paci6ic Lingui�tic� ( Prent i c e  [ 19 6 9 c J ) , and 
certain changes have been made to it  to acc ommodat e it  in t h i s  work . 
The analy s i s  and presentat ion o f  Timugon c l ause- and phra s e - c on t ru c ­
t ions s e t  out in chapt ers 3-4  and 6 - 8  were inspired b y  and owe much to 
Rei d ' s  A n  I vatan S yntax [ 19 6 6 J .  
The wri t e r  has endeavoured t o  adhere t o  t he princ i p l e s  of  t agmemic 
analy s i s  expounded by Longacre [19 6 4 J  and Pike [19 6 3 ,  19 6 7 J ,  t h ough an 
o c c a s i onal t imid foray into t he field of  t rans format i ons has been made 
when t h i s  re s u l t s  i n  a more e l e gant des cript ion . 
1 . 2 . 5  S I GNS ANV A B B R E V I A T I O NS 
The fo l l owing i s  a l i s t  of the various s igns and abb reviat i ons used 
i n  this work . Some abb reviat i ons whi c h  oc c ur only sporadi c a l ly are e x ­











































a s s o c iate 
a c t or 
atempora l  dec larat ive c lause ( c la s s ) 
adj unct 
adverb 
a s so c iate focus 
affinity 
atemporal imperat ive c lause ( c l as s )  
at emporal narrat ive c lause ( c l as s )  
appo s i t ive 
at emporal ( as p e c t ) 
at t ribut ive 
axis  
b ene fic iary 
c lause 
c omp l ement 
c ausat ive ( mode ) 
c ommon noun phrase 
c ommon noun 
c onj unc t i on 
dire c t ion 
demons t rat ive phrase 
demonst rat ive 
det ermine r 
e x c lamatory adverb 
each other 
e x i s t ential ( stem c las s )  
e x i s t ential  c lause 
frequentat ive adverb 
fut ure t emporal ( aspec t ) 
goal 
head 
i n s t rument 
init iat or 
int ens i ve adverb 
ident i fi c at ional 
ident i f i c at ional c lause 
inst rument focus 
i ndefinite pronoun phrase 
i ndefinite pronoun 
interrogat ive pronoun phrase 
int errogat ive pronoun 
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Rec ip . 
RF , r f  
Rn 
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int ran s i t i ve ( mode ) 
intran s i t ive des iderative ( mode ) 
imperfe c t  part i C iple ( s t em c l as s ) 




nomi nal c lause ( c las s ) 
nega t i ve 
non-fo cus part i c iple ( stem c las s )  
non -focus p art i c ipial c l ause 
noun phrase 
noun 
obj e c t  
o b j  e c t  fo cus  
predi cate 
pet i t i ve ( mode ) 
pronoun phrase 
pronoun 
personal noun phrase 
p e rsonal noun 
p o s s e s s i ve 
perfe c t  part i c i p le ( s tem c l as s )  
perfect p art i C ipial c lause 
personal pronoun phrase 
pers onal p ronoun 
past  t emporal ( aspe c t )  
pri mary verb ( stem c l as s )  
primary verb al c lause 
quot ative 
quot a t i ve c lause 
re ferent 
re lat o r  
re c iprocal ( mode ) 
re ferent foc u s  
reason 
s ubj e c t  
s ubj e c t  foc u s  
s i t e  
s ubordinate c l ause ( c las s )  
s e c ondary ve rb ( stem c l as s )  







Trans . Dyn . 






+ ( ±X±Y) 
+ ( ±X:;:Y ) 
±(±X:;:Y ) 
± ( +X±Y ) 
x ... Y 
X 1- Y 
X Y 
X Y 









t op i c  
t emporal adverb 
theme 
themat i c  c lause ( c l as s ) 
t ime 
t rans i t ive ( mode ) 
t ran s i t ive dynami c ( mode ) 
t ran s i t i ve s tat ic  ( mode ) 
t o p i c  i s  in port mant e au re lat i onship with  X ;  
t op i c  cum X 
Vocative 
X must be present 
X must not b e  pre s ent 
X may be pres ent 
e i t her X or Y must be present , and b o t h  may 
b e  pre sent 
e i ther X or Y must b e  pre s ent , but not both  
e i t her X or Y may be  pre s ent , o r  neithe r ,  b ut 
not both 
both  X and Y are opt ional , b ut Y may not be 
present without X 
X i s  t o  b e  read as Y; X b e c ome s Y; X gives Y 
X i s  derived from Y 
X i s  expounde d or manifest ed b y  Y 
X equa l s  Y; X i s  Y ;  X repre sent s Y 
X occurs in environment Y 
in the environment ' preceded b y  X, 
in the environment ' fo l lowed b y  X' 
X i s  a hypothet i cal or ungrammat i ca l  form 
zero morpheme 
X i s  a phoneme 
X is a morpheme 
X i s  an a l l omorph 
X i s  a hypermorpheme 
1 1  
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<x> 
X i s  a h yperallomorph 
X is a. a phone; 
b. a higher level s yntagmeme emb e dde d  i n  a 
lower leve l s yntagmeme 
c. ( i n s t em-c i t at i ons )  an opt ional i t em 
X i s  a ( s ub ) c la s s  o f  e xponen t s . 
Not e : In t e xt ual examp le s ,  the punct uat ion marks indi cat e intonat i onal 
contours , as  fol lows : 
s entence -me dia l  
s entenc e - final ( de c larat ive ) 
s entenc e -final ( e xc lamat ory) 
? s entence- final ( inte rrogat ive ) 
CHAPTER 2 
PHONOLOGY 
2.1 T E RM I N O L OGY 
The definit ions of  various t e rms used i n  t h i s  and sub sequent c hapt e r s  
are given here . 
A pho ��mic a yllable  c ons i s t s  o f  a vowel a nd any c o nsonant prec e ding 
i t  within the word , t ogether with any cons onant fol lowing i t  whi ch pre ­
c e d e s  e i ther a word -b oundary o r  anot h e r  c onsonant . 
A 6��� mo�p h �m� i s  a s t re s sed , usually d i s y l lab i c  mo rpheme whi c h  c an 
b e  utt ered i n  i solat i on . 
A bo u�d mo�p h�m� or a 6 6 ix i s  an uns t re s s e d ,  us ual ly m onos y llabic  
morpheme whi c h  cannot b e  utt ered in i s olation and i s  alway s at tached to  
a free morpheme . 
Int ermediate b etween free morph emes an d affixes  ar e clitica, un­
s t r e s s e d ,  usual ly mono s y l lab ic  mor ph emes whi c h  c annot be uttered  in 
i s o lat i on , b ut whi ch , for d ifferent phonologi cal or syntac t i c a l  reas o n s ,  
c annot b e  considered as affixe s . 
A wo�d i s  an ut t eran c e  con s i st inG  o f  one free morpheme and any a f­
fixes att ached t o  it . 
A p h�aa � i s  an ut terance b ounde d b y  two phra s e -j unctures or higher­
ranking t e rmina l s ,  c ontaining a s in gl e  s t rong s t re s s .  
A clau6 � cons i s t s  o f  a phrase or a �roup o f  phras e s  whi c h  i s  pre ceded 
and fo l lowed either b y  s i lence o r  by  a c l au se-terminal .  
An utt ��a�c � i s  a word , phras e  or c lau s e  fol lowe d a nd p r e c e de d  b y  
s i lenc e . 
An a 6 6i x - bo u�da�y 1 s  that b e t w e e n  a n  affi x and a free m or pheme . 
A wo�d - b o u�da�y is that between two words or a word and a c li t 1 c . 
A p h�a6 e - bo u�da�y i s  t hat b e t ween two phrase s . 
2.2 N O N- S EGM E N TA L  PHO N E M E S  
The non-s egment al phoneme s of  the T lmu gon diale c t  o f  Lowland Murut 
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c on s i s t  o f  o n e  phrase-j unc t ure 1+ 1, four c lause-t erminals IJ � � -. I , 
and t hree p i t ch e s  11 2 3 1. 
2.2.1 STRESS 
St re s s  appears to be non-phonemi c in Timugon , as i t s  oc c urrence i s  
alway s , with very few exceptions ( see  2.3.3 . 3 ) , predictab le from the 
word- and phras e - s t ruct ure . No minimal pairs have been found i n  whi ch 
di fferenc e s  in s t re s s  are not acc ompanied by phonemi c di ffe renc e s ;  




u � ] 'a stringed musical instrument' 
and / t a � k u u � /  [ t
=
Q � k= u : � ]  'hunchback', the di fferenc e i n  s t re s s ­
p o s i t i on i s  accompanied by a phonemi c d i st inct ion i n  vowe l - quant i t y . 
L ikewi se the di fference i n  degree of s t re s s  in the pair in 2.2 . 1 . 2  i s  
accompan ied b y  a phonemi c dist inct ion i n  j unct ure . 
The three recogni sab l e  degre e s  o f  s t re s s  are d i s t ributed as fol lows : 
2.2.1 . 1  S t r o n g  s t r e s s  
St rong s t re s s  ( marked by ') occurs o n  the penu l t i mate s y ll ab le o f  
t h e  word ( see  a l s o  2 . 3.4.1 . 2 ) :  
/mama t o y /  [mam�t=:;y] 'will kill' / po t oyon/  [ p=:jt =Sy6< n] 'will be 
killed' 
2.2 . 1 . 2  W e a k s t r e s s  
Weak s t re s s  ( marked b y ') -
( 1 )  o c curs on the first s y l l ab le o f  the word when it i s  s eparat ed 
from the s t rong s t re s s  by  two or more s y l l ab le s : 
/ p amamagamb a d /  [p=�mamagamb=ar] 'camera' 
( 2 )  rep laces st rong stress  i n  a word which i s  sub ordinat e t o  another 
within a phrase : 
/ma p u l a k a b u k/ [map=uIQk=�euko] '(the) white-haired (one)' 
/ m a p u l a k a b u k/ [map=uIQk=+�euko] '(the) hair is white' 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3  U n s t re s s  
Any s y l lab le not c ove red i n  2 . 2 . 1 . 1  and 2.2.1 . 2  carries  n o  s t re s s  
and i s  unmarked . 
2.2.2 PHRASE - J UNCTURE 
Between e ve ry pair of phrase s  within the c lause there o c c urs a phon­
emi c phra s e -j uncture 1+1,  whi c h  is man i fe s t ed as  a s li ght pause i n  the 
flow o f  spee c h . 
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2 . 2 . 3  C LA USE - TERM I NA LS 
C lause-terminals are manifested  as a change i n  the volume and p i t ch 
o f  the voi c e  on the last s y l lab le of the c laus e ,  fol lowed by a p aus e 
in the flow o f  speech or by a c e s sat ion o f  speech . There appear t o  b e  
four c lause-t erminals in Timugon : 
/ � / dno pp�n9 : a rap i d  lowering o f  pit ch and sudden decrease in 
vo lume . 
/ � / � l�d�n9 : a gradual l owering o f  p i t c h  and de c rease in vo l ume . 
/ ,/ n�� �n9 : a rap id ri s e  in p i t c h  and sudden decrease in vo lume . 
/-+/ l e v el : a sustention of p i t ch and gradual decrease i n  volume . 
E X AM P L E S :  
la ku  �I 'me ! ' the normal form o f  the pronoun indicat ing ' speaker ' 
when spoken i n  i s o lat ion . 
la ku  \1 'me ! ' used when repeat ing something that has not been 
heard . 
la ku  tl 'me ? ' used in asking que s t ions in t he ab senc e of an i nt e r­
rogat ive morpheme . 
la ku-.I 'me . . . ' indicat e s  that the ut t e rance i s  incomp l e t e , as i n  
the int roduc t i on o f  the t o p i c  o f  a forth c oming s t at ement , 
or i n  enume rat ion . 
2 . 2 . 4  P I TCH 
There are three phonemi c p i t ch-leve l s  in Timugon . P i t c h  /2/ i s  the 
p i t c h  of t h e  normal speaking vo i c e  and i s  called ' mi d ' . I t  i s  used as 
the s t an dard for determining the other p i t che s : p i t c h  /1/ whi c h  i s  
lower , and p i t ch /3/ whi c h  i s  higher . 
2 . 3  S E G M E NTAL PHO N E M E S  
The s e gmental phoneme s  o f  the Timugon dialect  are nineteen i n  numb e r , 
compri s i ng t h i rt een consonant s I p  t k ? b d 9 m n � 5 j II , two s emi­
consonant s Iy wi, and four vowels  I i  u 0 a / . Tab le I i l lust rat e s  the 
s e gment al phoneme invent ory . 
( Tab l e  I ove r l e a f . )  
1 6  
CONTOIDS VOCOIDS 
Bi - H- Ve lar G lo t ta l  Front Centra l Back labia l  veo lar 
vl. p t k ? 
S top 
vd. b d 9 rJl E-< Z Nasa l vd. < m n I) z 0 Fricative vl. 5 rJl Z 0 Affricate Yd. j u 
Lateral. yd. I 
SEMI-CONSONANTS Yd. Y w 
High i u rJl ....l � Mid 0 3 Non -high 0 > Low a 
TABLE I 
2 . 3 . 1  PHONEMES ANV A L L O PHONES 
The following l i s t s  give -
( 1 )  the phoneme , enc losed in s o l idi (/ I) ; 
( 2 ) i t s  allophone or al lophone s ,  e n c l o s ed in b racket s ( [  ] ) ; 
( 3 )  a phone t i c  des cript ion o f  the allophone ( s ) ; 
( 4 )  a s t at ement o f  the d i s t ribut ion o f  t he all ophone s i f  there are 
more t han one ; and 
( 5 ) i llustrat i ve e xamp l e s . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 C o n s o n a n t s  
/ p /  [ p = ] vo i ce l e s s  b i lab i al unasp irat ed s t op ( released ) ; b e fore 
vowel s  and c laus e - i nit ially ; / p a l ad/ [ p=�la r ]  'pa lm of 
the  hand ' ,  /mal)a l a p a k u /  [ mal)a l a p =�k= u ]  'I wi l l  take ' .  
/ t !  
[ po ]  voi ce l e s s  b i lab ial unaspirated s t op ( unre leased ) ;  b e fore 
consonant s and c lause - final ly ; /ma l) a l a p t a ka w /  
[ mal) � l a pot =bk=aw] ' w e  wi l l  take ' .  
voi c e l e s s  alve ol ar unaspirat ed s t op 
vowe l s  and c laus e-init ially ; / a t a n /  
/ma l a a t  i l o / [ ma l a : t =l l o ]  ' t hey are 
( re leased ) ;  be fore 
( -[ a t -a n ] ' what ? ' ; 
bad ' . 
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[to] voi c e l e s s  alveo lar unaspirated s t op ( unre lease d ) ; b e fore 
c onsonant s and c lause-fina l ly ; Imalaat dalan-til 
[milla:to+d=�lant=i] ' the road is bad ' .  
Ikl [k=] voi ce l e s s  ve lar unasp irat ed stop ( re l e as ed ) ; be fore vowe ls 
, -and c lause-init ially ; lakul [ak u] 'I'; Inampalakak i tunul 
[namp=al�k=�k=+it=unu] ' Tunu burst out  laughing ' .  
[ko] voi c e l e s s  ve lar unaspi rat ed stop  ( unre leased ) ;  b e fo re c on­
s o nant s and c laus e - fina l ly ; Inampalakak duandu?-il 
= { = =� = [namp alak �ko+d uand u?i] ' the woman burst out laughing ' .  
Ibl [b=] voiced b i lab ial unaspirated s t op ; aft er consonant s ( except 
Id, g, ?/) and c lause-init ially ; Imambala?1 [mamb=�la?] 
'wiB inform ' ,  Imapisok baloy-til [map=lsoko+b=�loyt=i] 
' the house i s  cramped ' .  
[e] voiced b i lab ial fri c at i ve ; aft e r  vowe l s , s emi - c onsonant s 
and Id, g, ?I, and c laus e -final ly ; Inakabala?1 [nak=a&�la?] 
' has informed ' ,  Imapisok toojo baloy-til [map=lsokot=5:jo­
+e�loyt=i] ' t he house is  rea l ly cramped ' .  
Idl [d=] voi ced alveo lar unaspirated s t op ; aft e r  consonant s ( ex­
cept Ib, g, ?/) and c laus e - i n i t i a l ly ; lanak di tunul 
[�n�ko+d=it=unu] ' Tunu ' s  chi ld ' ,  lindagul [ind:;:��u] 
, spea k !  ' .  
[r] voiced alveolar flap ; aft e r  vowe l s , semi -cons onant s and 
Ib, g, ?I, and c lause - final ly ; lama? di tunul [�ma?+rit=unu] 
' Tunu ' s  fathe r ' ,  Ima�udadl [ma�urar] 'wi l l  scrub ' .  
IgI [g=] voiced ve lar unaspirat ed s t op ; after c onsonant s ( except  
Ib, d, ?/) and c l aus e-init i a l ly ; Ilumo�go?1 [lum:S�g=o?] 
' wi l l  cease ' ,  Imolondom gitil [mol�<nd=o<m+g=lt=i] ' i t ' s  
dark here ' .  
[g] voiced velar fricat ive ; aft er vowe l s , s emi -c ons onan t s  and 
Ib, d, ?I, and c lause-finally ; labag/ [�&��] ' loincloth ' ,  
Imoonsoy gitil [m5< :nsoy+glt=i] ' i t 's good here ' .  
17/ [? ] 
Iml [m ] 
I nl [ n ] 
voi c e l e s s  glot t a l  unaspirated stop ; linumo? gitiol [inumo? 
+�it=To] ' drink this! ' .  
voi c e d  b i l ab ial nasal ; Imo��yl [m5�oy] 'wi l l  go ' ,  Ima�inuml 
[ma�lnifm] ' wi l l  drink ' ,  lama?1 [�ma?] ' father ' .  
{ = voi ced alveolar nasal ; Inatokl [nat oko] ' raw sago ' ;  lina?1 
[lna?] 'mother ' ,  linumonl [lnumo�n] 'wi l l  be  drunk ' .  




voi ced velar nasal ; lapat f)aulunl dp=atQf)�ulifnJ 'foul' 
peop Ze ' ,  Ibuf)af)af)1 [b=uf)�f)Qf)J ' dumb ' .  
vOi ce l e s s  alveo lar grooved fri cat i ve ; Isodoyl [s5f5yJ 
' remain ' ,  Imaasa?1 [m�:sa?J ' we t ' ,  Imoonosl [m5:no'sJ 
'mus ty ,  s ta Ze ' .  
voiced alveopalatal grooved affri c at e ; Imaj aj owl [maJ�JowJ 
' wi Z Z  be dis turbed ' .  
voi c e d  alveolar lateral ; Ilumata?1 [lum�t=a?J ' wi Z Z  sp Z i t ' ,  
Ibaloyl [b=�15yJ ' house ' ,  Ikakabil/ [k=ak=�eiIJ 'padd Z e ' .  
Note : When one o f  the phoneme s Ib, d, gl o c curs adj acent t o  an i dent i c al 
phoneme, either on both  s i des of a morpheme - or word-b oundary , or b e cause 
of e l i s i on of an intervening vowe l ( see  2.3.4.2.2), both phoneme s may b e  
p ronoun c e d  a s  a prolonged o r  doub led stop , i . e .  as [b: o r  bbJ, Cd: o r  ddJ 
and [g: or ggJ re spe c t i ve l y . For examp l e ,  Imaf)udad da sui igl ' wi Z Z  scrub  
the  fZoor ' may b e  pronounced [maf)urar +rasul1'�J or [maf)urad+dasul1'�J 
Igitio didunl ' th i s  i s  yours ' may b e  pronounced [g=ft=To+rir� nJ o r  
[g=ft=To+d�� nJ; Imagagabu?1 'wi Z Z  fig h t  each o ther ( three or more 
peop Ze ) ' may b e  pronounced [ma�a��eu?J or [mag��eu?J. 
2 . 3 . 1 . 2 S e m i  - c o n s o n a n t s  
Iyl [yJ 
Iwl [wJ 
voiced h i gh front unrounded c onsonantal voc o i d ; Iyawol 
[y�w5J ' impe rvious  to pain ' ,  Imagambayoyl [ma�amb=�y5yJ 
' b u Z Zock ' .  
voiced h igh back rounded con s onantal vocoi d ;  Imoowowl 
[m5: wow J ' sme Z Zy , . 
2.3. 1 .3 V owe 1 s 
Iii [1'J voiced lower-high front centra l i s e d  unrounded voc o i d ; i n  
c lo s e d  s y l lab le s ,  b e fore velar cons onan t s  and I?I; 
lif)gonoml [1'f)g=5no<mJ ' s ix time s ' ,  Ipaligl [P=�I1'�J 
' poison  for b Zowpipe -dart s ' .  
[TJ voiced h igh front unrounded non-s y l lab i c  vocoid ; for 
d i s t ribut i on see 2.3.4.1.2; Imanioll [manY5< I J ' c Zear ' ,  
Ipai?1 [P=�Y?J ' don ' t ' ;  Igitiol [g=it=Y5J ' th i s ' .  
[ i J voi ce d  h i gh front unrounded voc o i d ; O c curs i n  any s i t ua­
t i on not c overed ab ove ; ligondo?1 [i§� nd=5?] ' once ' ,  
Ipalit/ [P=�lito] ' subs t i tute ' .  
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luI [�] voi c e d  lower-h i gh back c ent ra l i s ed rounded vocoi d ;  b efore 
b i lab ial and alve o lar consonant s in c losed s y l l ab le s ; 
Imaguyuml [ma�uy�m] 'wi H look for ' J Imaaludl [m�:I�rJ 
'far J distan t ' .  
[u] voiced h i gh back rounded non- s y ll ab i c  voco i d ; for d i s t ribu­
t io n  see 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2; Imaduoll [maru�< I] 'painfu l ' J  Ipau?1 
[p=�u?] ' w i ld  mango ' .  
[u] vo i c e d  h i gh back rounded voc oid ; o c c urs in any s i t uation 
not c overed ab ove ; luyumo?1 [uyum�?] ' look  for ( i t ) ! ' J 
Italu7/ [t=�lu?] ' egg ' .  
101 [0] voi c e d  h i gher-mid back rounded vocoi d ; b e fore Iwl in 
c losed s y l l ab le s ; Ibolowl [b=�low] ' b lind man ' .  
[0] voi c e d  lower-mid front rounded voco id ; b e fore Iyl in 
c losed s y l lab le s ; Ibaloyl [b=�loy1 ' house ' .  
[0] voiced lower-mid b a c k  rounded voc oid ; b e fore velar c on­
s onan t s  i n  c l osed s y l lab le s ; II imogl [I lmo�] ' dew ' J  
Ikof)kof)1 [k=:5f)k=of)) ' tautne ss ' .  
[ 5<) voiced l ower-mid central fronted hal f-rounded vo c o id ; b e ­
fore b i lab ial and alve o l ar consonant s i n  c losed s y l l ab le s ; 
lonoml dn5<m) ' six ' J Imaduoll [maru5<1) 'painfu l ' .  
[5] voiced lower-mid c entral hal f-rounded vocoi d ;  o c c urs in 
any s i t uation not covered ab ove ; II imol [I lm5) 'five ' J 
Ikologo7/ [k=5d�5?] ' chop ( i t )  up ! ' .  
lal [a) voiced low front unrounded voc oid ; b e fore b i lab i a l  and a l ­
veolar c ons onant s in c losed s y l l ab le s ; Imaf)andoyl 
[maf)�ndoy] ' w i H  work ' J  lif)galanl [I>f)g=�lan] ' name ' .  
[a] voiced l ow back unrounded voc oid ; b e fore velar cons onan t s  
i n  c losed s y l lab le s ; labagl [�eas] ' loinc lo th ' ;  Imaf)kayaf)1 
[maf)k=�yaf)) 'wi l l  carry in both  hands ' .  
[a] voiced l ow c entral unrounded voc oi d ; o c curs i n  any s i t ua­
t ion not c overed ab ove ; Inakabala?1 [nak=a&�la?) ' has i n ­
formed ' . 
[�) voiced higher-low front unrounded vocoid ; i n  free varia­
t i on with [a] b e fore IiI and Iy/; Idaitil [d=relt=i] or 
[d=�Tt=i) ' just now ' ;  Ibaf)kayl [b=6.f)k=�y] or [b=af)k=ay] 
' corpse ' . 
[D) voi c ed higher-low back half-rounded vowe l ;  in free varia­
t ion w i t h  [a] b efore luI and Iw/; Ipau?1 [p=nu?] or 
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[?=��?] 'wi ld mango ' ,  /magalaw/ [m���IDw] or [m���I�w] 
' wi l l  commit  adu ltery ' .  
2 . 3 . 2  M I N I M A L  PA I RS 
The phonemi c s t atus of various suspic i ous segment s i s  c onfirmed b y  
t h e  fol lowing minimal pairs : 
/p/ vs /b/ 
/t! vs /d/ 
/k/ vs /g/ 
/bolos/ ' v oice ' and /polos/ ' e nd, destinatio n ' .  
/titi?/ ' breas t ' and /didi?/ ' act  of boi ling ' .  
/kolok/ ' cough ( n:) ' and /golok/ ' s hou t (n . ) '  and 
/kolog/ ' a c t  of chopping wood ' .  
/m/ vs /n/ vs /r)/ /mamili?/ 'wi l l  choose ' ,  /manili?/ ' wi l l  winnow ' 
and /mar)ili?/ 'wi l l  try , taste ' .  
/ d/ vs /j/ 
/d/ vs /1/ 
/S/ vs / j / 
/? / vs / k/ 
I-VI vs /-V?/ 
/0/ vs /a/ 
/0/ vs /u/ 
/mida?/ ' wi l l  borrow ' and /mija?/ ' table ' ;  
/napandak/ ' broken ( l imb ) ' and /napanjak/ ' t rodden 
on ' . 
/dar)a?/ ' act  of fa l ling backwards ' and /Iar)a?/ 
' fly ing lemur ' ;  /modondom/ ' early ' and /molondom/ 
' dark ' . 
/sosokon/ 'wi l l  be s ta lked ' and /jojokon/ ' wi l l  
be pushed down ' .  
/ata?/ ' vagina ' and /atak/ ' hammer ' .  
/bulu/ ' feather,  body -hair ' and /bulu?/ ' bamboo ' .  
/takow/ ' act  of s tea ling ' ,  /takaw/ ' firs t person 
p lura l inclusive pronoun (po s se ss i ve and un­
emphat i c  subjec t ) ' and /tokow/ ' comp lex pronoun 
comb ining se cond person s ingu lar ( subjec t )  and 
first  person singu lar (pos se s s ive ) ' .  
/kor)kor)/ ' t autne s s ' and /kur)kur)/ ' s kin ' .  
/i/ vs /y/ and /u/ vs /w/: no s t ri c t ly minimal pairs have yet been 
found for these phoneme s . The fo l l owing non -minimal pairs have , how­
e ve r ,  been d i s cove re d : for / u/ vs /w/, /kauot/ [k��� to] 'married 
(woman ) ' and /bar)kawot! [b=a.r)k=�wo< to] ' frui t-ba t ' ;  for /i/ vs /y/, 
/kadui/ [k=�ruT] 'porcupine ' and /kanuy/ [k=�nuy] ' e ag Z e ,  hawk ' ,  
/nakaiar)/ [n�k=�T<ir)] ' has  weeded ' and /nakayar)/ [n�k=�ya.r)] ' h e l d  in 
both hands ' .  I f, as the writer thinks , s t re s s  i s  non-phonemi c i n  
T imugon , t h e  l a s t  p a i r  o f  words i s  in fact a minimal pair . Even in t h e  
ab sence  o f  minimal pai rs , howeve r ,  t he s y l lab l e  and morpheme - s t ructure 
o f  the language demands that I i i  and I y / , l u i  and I w l  b e  t reated as  
d i s t i n c t  p honeme s  ( see  2 . 3 . 3  fol lowing ) .  
2 . 3 . 3  STRUCTURE 
2 . 3 . 3 . 1  Sy l l a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  
A s  stated i n  2 . 1 , a phonemi c s yl lab l e  c ons i s t s  o f  a vowe l ( V )  and 
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any consonant ( C )  preceding it within the word , t ogether with an y con­
sonant fo llowing it whi ch pre cedes e ither a word-b oundary or another 
consonant . Thus , two adj acent consonants always b el ong t o  s eparat e s yl­
l ab l e s . The pot ent i al s yl lab le s t ructures are there fore : 
V l a -ma ? 1  ' father ' ,  I b a - a l  ' embers ' ,  l i -ol  ' t hird person pronoun 
singu Lar ( subjec t ) ' 
VC  I d a - i l) l ' be te L -vine ' ,  l i l) -g a - a d l  'approach ! '  
C V  I b a - t u l  ' stone ' ,  I ka - I o l ' no ,  not ' 
C V C  I b a l) - ka y l  ' corpse ' ,  I po m - p o d l  'point ,  t ip ' .  
2 . 3 . 3 . 2  M o r p h e me s t r u c t u re 
With the except ion o f  certain part i c le s , all  free morpheme s contain 
two phonemi c s yl lab l e s  or are deri vab le from a d i s yl l ab i c  form . It  
should b e  noted that phonemi c s yl lab l e s  are not always commensurat e with 
phone t i c  s yl lab le s .  When two vowe l s  are adj acent ( whether within the 
morpheme or separate d  by a morpho logi cal b oundary) , t h e y  usual l y  con­
s t itute a s ingle phone t i c  s yllab le , having a s ingle peak of  s onorit y  
and pronounced with a s ingle b reath-pu l s e . Th i s  phenomenon i s  d e s cribed 
i n  full i n  2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  The st ruc t ure o f  Timugon free morphemes c an be 
s ummar i s ed as  ( C ) V ( [N ]C ) V ( C ) , i n  which V = vowe l ,  C = c onsonant or s emi­
c onsonant , and N = homorgani c  nasal cons onant . This formula produ c e s  
the fo l l owing twe lve s t ruc ture s , of  wh i ch V C VC and c v e v e  are t h e  mos t  
commo n : 
v v  l i o l ' t hird person pronoun singu la� (subject ) ' , l a i l  ' e h ? ,  
pardon ? ' 
v v e  l u a t /  ' v ein ' ,  l a a k l  ' a c t  of  puHing by  the  hand ' 
e v v  I d uol  ' two ' ,  I p a a l  ' t high ' 
v e v  l a k u l  'first person pronoun singu Lar (subje c t )  " l i t i l  
' t his ' 
V N e v  l a m p u l  ' Leopard-ca t ' ,  l o n t o l  ' sme L L of burn t rice ' 
e v v e  I k  i i l) l ' edge ' ,  I p u o kl ' ow L ' 
v c v e  l a d u ? 1  ' grandmo t her ' ,  I i 1 0 1)1  ' L ook !  ' 
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C V C V  I t a l u l ' t hree ' ,  I t a w a l  ' I  don ' t  know ' 
V NCVC  l a m b a y l  'mistress, concub ine ' ,  10mpo!)1  ' obstruc tion ' 
C V NCV  I p u n s u l  ' an t h i l  l ' , I I umb u l  ' coconu t -she l l vesse l ' 
CVCVC  I s u l i g l 'floor ' ,  I b u s a kl ' flower ' 
CVNCVC  I b a !) ka y l  ' corpse ' ,  I pompod/  'poi n t ,  tip ' 
2 . 3 . 3 . 3  I r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 1  I ��eg ula� 6 t�e66 
A few words , part i cularly those ending in l -aCa? l , are s t re s sed on 
t he las t s y l l ab l e : I ka g � ? 1  ' v ery ' ,  Ima d a d � ? 1  ' dislike ' ,  and Ima s a g a ? 1  
' wi sh ' ( b ut c f .  I p a l � ka ? 1  ' leprosy ' ,  I b a b a d a ? 1  ' shadow ' and I mam� g a ? 1  
' wi l l  squeeze ' ) . 
2 . 3 . 3 . 3 . 2  I ��eg ula� 6 t�uctu�e 
The only morpheme s whi c h  have three or more s y l lab l e s  and contain n o  
derivat i onal affi xes  are loan-words s u c h  as I ko do jo l  ' work ' ( from Mal ay 
kerja )  and I b a s i k a l l  ' b icy c le ' ( from Engl i s h  bicycle ) .  
2 . 3 . 4 ' STRUCTURAL L I M I TA T I O NS 
2 . 3 . 4 . 1  V o we l s 
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 .1 Sing l e  vowel6 
S i ngle vowe l s  may oc cur i n  any p o s i t i on in morpheme s ,  words and 
phrase s ,  sub j e c t  to t he following re s t r i c t i ons : 
1 .  101  may only oc cur i n  non-ult imate sy llab le s  o f  morphemes and 
words i f  101 a l s o  o c c urs in all  fol lowing s y l lab l e s  ( see  5.0) . 
2 .  I f  101  occurs in t he l a s t  two s y l lab le s  o f  a word , l a l  may not 
o c cur i n  preceding s y l lab l e s  of  the word unl e s s  ano t her vowe l 
int ervenes ( s ee 5.0 ) .  
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2  Clu6 t e�6 0 6  two v owel6 
Two-vowe l sequence s  are of the fol lowing st ruc ture-types :  
l .  Two ident ical  vowe l s  I i i u u  00 a a / ;  
2 .  H i gh + non-high l i o  i a  u o  u a / ; 
3 .  Low + high l a i a u / ; 
4 .  Mid + h i gh lo i o u / ; 
5 .  H i gh + high l i u  u i / ;  
6 .  Non-high + non-high lo a aol . 
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The d i s t ribut ional po s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a given two-vowe l c l u s t e r  depend 
o n  whether t he vowel s  are -
( a ) in the s ame morpheme and , i f  s o , whe t her they are i n  i n i t i a l , 
medial or final p o s it ion ; or 
( b ) i n  di fferent morpheme s and , if s o ,  whet her the int ervening 
b oundary is an affi x- , word- or phra s e -b oundary ( see 2 . 1 ) .  
Tab le I I  i l lust rat e s  t he dist ribut ion of  each two-vowe l c lu s t e r  on 
t he b a s i s  of  t h e s e  crit eria . 
I N  SAME MOR P H EM E  I N  D I F F E RE NT MORP H EM ES 
VOWE L  
C L USTE R Ini t ia l  Media Z Fina Z Affix - Word- Phra s e -boundary boundary boundary 
i i + + + + + + 
u u  + + + ( + ) + + 
0 0  + + + + + + 
a a  + + + + + + 
i o  + + + + + + 
i a  + + + + + + 
u o  + + + + + + 
u a  + + + + + + 
a i  + + + + + + 
a u  + + + + + + 
o i  + + 
o u  + + 
i u + ( + ) + + + 
u i + + + + + 
o a  + 
ao  + 
TABLE I I  
+ i n d i c at e s  t hat t he c lu s t e r  o c c u r s  i n  t hat po s i t i o n , ( + ) i nd i c at e s  
t hat t h e  c l u s t e r  c an p r o b ab l y  oc cur i n  t hat po s i t i on t hough n o  e x amp l e  
o f  s u c h  an o c cu r r e n c e  h a s  b e e n  found , a n d  a b l ank i n d i c at e s  t hat t h e  
c l u s t e r  may n o t  o c cur  i n  t hat po s i t i o n .  I t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  f r om T ab l e  I I  
t hat c l u st e r s  o f  t yp e s  1 ,  2 a n d  3 may oc cur i n  any p o s i t i on ,  t y p e  5 
c l u s t e r s  i n  any p o s i t i o n  e x c ept  i n i t i al l y  i n  t h e  s ame morpheme , t yp e  4 
c l u s t e r s  o n l y  when t h e  vowe l s  a r e  i n  d i f fe r e nt wo r d s  an d t yp e  6 c l u st e r s  
o n l y  when t he vowe l s  a r e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p h r a s e s .  
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2 . 3 .4 . 1 .2 . 1  A t ype I c luster i s  man i fe st e d  phonet i ca l l y  as a s ingle 
lengthened vowe l . I f  one o f  the memb ers of t he c luster i s  s t re s sed ( i . e .  
i s  t h e  penultimat e vowel o f  a word ) , t he s t re s s  i s  carried b y  the re­
s u l t i ng l ong vowel : /uud / [ll': r ]  ' s our>ce ' ,  /buu k/  [ b=u : k o] ' r>o t t en  egg ' ,  
/buu/ [b=u:] ' box- tur>t le ' ,  /du ulun / [ d=u:ltt n ]  ' per>son (pos s e s si ve F' ,  
Ida andu? / [d =a:nd=u?] 'wife (object ) ' ,  Ida ambawal) /  [ d =a:mb=�wa.l)] 
' o nion  ( obje c t ) ' .  
2 .3 . 4 . 1 . 2 .2 Exc ept when i t  oc curs i n  word-final p o s i t i on , a t ype 2 
c lu s t e r  i s  reali s ed as a ri s ing diphthong ( i . e .  one in whi c h  s t re s s  i s  
s t ronge s t  a t  t he end ) . I f  the first vowe l i s  i n  s t re s s e d  p o s i t ion , the 
s t re s s  is  t rans ferred to  t he s e c ond vowe l : /uo k/  [u6ko ] ' exhor>tation  to 
spiri t s ' ,  /io w/ [ i6w] ' y e s ' ,  / maduol / [maru6< I] 'painfu l ' ,  /pia saw /  
[p=j�saw ] ' aoaonu t ' ,  /balion / [b=alj5< n] ' wi l l  be bough t ' ,  /aku ak/  
[ak=u6.k o ] ' I  a lone ' ,  /i aki /  [i h=i] ' Gr>andfa ther> ' .  The rea l i s at ion o f  
a t yp e  2 c luster i n  word-final p o s i t i on depends on i t s  s t ruct ure : 
/-ua/ t he one examp l e  known forms a r i S ing dipht hong , / kua/ [ k= U�] 
'why ? ' .  
/-ia/ t he two known e xamp l e s  are alike in forming a r i s ing dipht hong , 
but di ffer in t he p lac ing o f  the word-st re s s : / kia/ [ k= j�] 
' i n t err>oga tive  par>tide ' ;  /alia/ [�Ija] 'pr>obab ly ,  possib ly ' .  
/ -io / al l t he known e xamp l e s  oc cur i n  morpheme s of  t hree or more 
s yl l ab le s . The c lu s t e r  is real i sed as  a ri s ing dipht hong but 
t he word - s t re s s  i s  carried by t he ant e -penult imate s yl lab l e , 
as i n  /al ia/ ab ove : /ginio/ [ g= injo] ' t hat  (pronoun )  ' ; /Iumb io/  
[1U< mb= jo] ' sago -pa lm ' ;  / manampio / [manamp= To] ' t her>e i s  a 
drought ' . 
/ -uo / the c lu s t e r  i s  rea l i sed as two d i s t inct phone t i C  s yl lab le s : 
/ kaduo/ [ k=a ru5 ] ' se cond ' ,  / t uo/  [t=u5 ] ' tuba-poison ' ,  
/ambi l uo/  [amb=i l u5 ]  ' so u l ' .  
One word , howeve r ,  i s  known which does not c onform : / ku kuo/ 
' s nake ' , whi c h  i s  pronounced [ k=u k=u6] . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 1.2 . 3  A t ype 3 c lu s t er i s  always rea l i sed as a fal ling dipht hong 
( i . e .  one in which s t r e s s  is s t ronge s t  at t he beginning ) . I f  the s e c ond 
memb e r  o f  t he c lu s t e r  is i n  a s t r e s s ed p O S i t ion , t he s t r e s s  is t rans fer­
red to t h e  first memb e r . /ai t /  [ �ito ] ' ra t t an aarrying-frame ' ,  /baug / 
[b= � ug J ' swiftne s s  (of  aurren t ) ' ,  jail [�iJ ' e h ? ,  pardon ? ' ,  / kaga nai/ 
[ k=agan � r J ' neverthe l e s s ' ,  /naumpalal) /  [naump=�Ia. I)J  ' widowed ' ,  Ida ulun/ 
[d= � u l tt n J  ' person ( objec t ) ' .  
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2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2 . 4  A type 4 c luster i s  a lway s rea l i s e d  a s  two phonet i c  s y l ­
lab l e s : Ilogo -il [ 1 �S5i] ' t he price ' ,  Isumindalayo i lol [ sumind=a dy5 1 1 5] 
' t hey wi t t  go ups tre am ' ,  Imaayo ulu nl [mL y5u l U" n] ' gian t ' ,  Imaayo ulu n ­
nol [ m � :y5+ulU" nn5 ] ' t hat  person i s  big ' .  
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2 . 5  A type 5 c luster i s  rea l i s ed as a r i s ing diphthong, except 
when i t  o c c urs i n  word- final p o s i t i on, in whi ch case both vowe l s  are 
s y l lab i c : Igigiull [ g=i!Jrif I] ' wooden spa t u t a ' ,  Ii upusl [ Tup=tt 5] 
' Orphan ' ,  Isusuit /  [susu l to] ' b ird ' ,  Idu i f)gala nl [d= UI> f)g=�la n ]  ' name 
(po s s e ss i ve ) ' ,  Ikuis-kuisl [k=uisk=u ls] ' suffering from diarrhoe a ' ,  
I n a n s u i l  [ na nsui] ' s tanting from the  vertica t ' ,  Ikuil [ k-ui] ' cake ' .  
( No i n s t an c e s  of  I -iul have been found in word- final p o s i t i on . ) 
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2 . 6  A type 6 cluster c an only oc cur when the two vowe l s  are i n  
di fferent phrase s ,  thus : Ipinatoy no antit- i l  [ p=in�t=3yn5+ant=it= i ]  
' he k i t ted  the  frog ' ,  I kua O f)oy da giu?1 [ k=u�+�f)3y+ragiu? ] 'why are you  
going there ? ' .  When lal and 101  o c c u r  in adj ac ent p o s i t ions w i t h i n  t h e  
phrase ,  t h e  f i r s t  vowel i s  a s s imilated t o  the s e c ond, t hus : Ida odowl 
[ d=5:row] ' day (object ) ' ,  Isala? ka o kowl [s�la?+k=� : k=ow] ' n o t  you ' ,  
l i o akl [ la. : ko] ' h e  a tone ' ,  Ina ka k i to akul [nh=ak= i t=� : k=u] ' I  have 
seen ' ,  I l ambaa n no akayl [Iamb=a : nn� : k=ay] ' h e  win hit us ' .  
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 3  CiUh�e4h 0 6  �h4ee 04 m04e  v oweih 
Such c lusters  are c omparat ively rare in Timugon . Because of t he 
s t ructure o f  Timugon morpheme s ,  a t h ree -vowe l c luster may oc c ur only i n  
the presence of  a morpheme-boundary . T h e  number o f  potential three­
vowel c omb i nations i s  3 4 , o f  which 2 9  have been actually  att e s t ed . They 
inc lude laaal in Imapaaa k i  [map-a. : . ko] ' wi t t  cause to  'lead by t he hand ' ,  
laaul i n  Imaaugl [ m� : us ]  ' fa s t -ftowing ' ,  luaal i n  Ikaduaanl [ k=a ru a : n] 
' for two day s ' ,  luool in Ipiduoonl [p=ir u �<: n] ' w i n  be cu t in  h a tf ' ,  
liaal i n  Ipipiaasugl [p=ip=r� : su!J ] ' snac k ;  quick  mea t ' ,  and lauul i n  
I nauuda nl [nau : ran] ' in ftood, from rain which . has fa t ten  i n  the head­
waters ' . 
Clust ers of four or more vowe l s  do not oc cur . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 2  S em i - c o n s o n a n t s  
Iyl and Iwl may not oc cur adj acent t o  IiI and luI re s p e c t i ve l y  i n  the 
s ame morpheme . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 3  C o n s o n a n t s  
2 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  1 S�ngie c o nh o nan�h 
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A l l  s ingle c ons onant s ,  except /7/ , ma y o c cur ini t ial l y  and med i a l l y  
in morpheme s and words . A l l  consonant s ,  except / j / ,  ma y oc cur final l y  
i n  morphemes and words . 
2 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 2  C o n¢ o n�nt ctu¢t e�¢ 
In morphemes and words , cons onant c lust ers occur only medial l y ,  and 
are restricted to comb inations of homorgani c  nasal and c onsonant , i . e .  
/ - m p - -mb - - n t - - n d - - Q k - - Q g - - n s - - n j - / . On l y  one such c lust er may 
o c cur i n  any one word . Any two c onsonant s may oc cur adj acent l y  i f  
s eparat ed b y  a word boundar y.  I n  sequences  such as C 1 V 2 C 1 V 2 ( and o c ­
cas iona l l y  in s equenc e s  s u c h  as C 1 V 2 C 1 V 3 ) ,  t he f i r s t  vowel i s  frequent l y  
e l i de d , result ing i n  a lengthened c ons onant : /ma g a b u 7 / [ ma s� e u 7 ]  'wi l l  
fig h t  each o t her ( two peop le ) ' and /ma g a g a b u 7 /  [ ma g� � eu 7 ]  ' wi l l  fig h t  
e a c h  o t her  ( t hree 0 1'  more people ) ' ;  / n a k i t o /  [ n a k= f t =;) ]  ' was  seen ' and 
/ n a ka k i t o/ [ n a k : = f t =;) ]  ' has  seen ' .  ( See  note at. the end o f  2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . )  
2 . 4  S P O RAD I C  S EGM E N T S  
2 . 4 . 1  EXTRAS YSTEMAT I C  PH ONEMES 
The s e  are s i gnificant s ounds which fal l  out s ide the normal phonemi c 
s ys tem o f  the l anguage . In Timugon such s ounds are restri ct e d  t o  ( a )  
emot ional e x c l amat i ons , such a s  / [  p f' t = u i ]/ , wh i ch e xpre s s e s  di s gus t ; 
/ [ w s e h ]/ , denoting indignat ion ; / [ a q e q e : ] / , indicat ing astonishment ; and 
( b )  c a l l s  t o  anima l s , such as / [ Q i : 7 ] / ' come here ! ' ( to buffa l oe s ) ; 
/ [ k= r r r  • . .  ]/ ' come here ! ' ( t o hens ) ;  / [ h a y5w ]/ ' s hoo ! ' ( to buffa loes ) . 
In t he preceding e xamp le s , [ p� ] repre sent s a voi c e l e s s  b i lab i a l  affri­
cat e , [ w ] repre sent s l i p -rounding and [ q ] repre sent s a voiced retroflex 
alveo lar s t op . 
2 . 4 . 2  PHONEM ES I N  LOAN -WO RDS 
The Timugon Murut s , b y  virtue of their proximit y to the Padas Gorge , 
whi ch provi d e s  t he on l y  a c c e s s  rout e t o  t he c oast through the Crocker 
Range , have had more cont act with the Malay- s peaking peop l e s  o f  the 
coast t han other s e c t i ons of  the Murut rac e , and in fact  were under the 
suzeraint y of the Malay-speaking Sultanat e of  Brune i unt i l  late  in the 
1 9 t h  centur y .  More ove r ,  Mal a y  now has  cons iderab l e  pre s t ige as  the na­
t i onal language of  t he count ry,  and it  i s  there fore not  surpri s i ng t hat 
the vocabulary of Timugon should i n c l ude a large numb er of b orrowings 
from t hat language . The onl y  other import ant s ource of l oanwords i s  
Engli s h . 
In mo s t  i n s t ances  s uch b orrowings present no phonological d i fficul t i e s , 
part l y  b e cause , in the case of Malay, t he phoneme inventory of t he s ource -
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language i s  ve ry s imilar to that of Timugon , and part ly b e cause T imugon 
i t s e l f  has a high degree of  adaptab i l i t y  in ab s orb ing loanwords and 
f i t t ing them int o the phonemi c and morphemi c s y s t ems of the language . 
Thus the word / 5  i k u u  I / ' s choo t (as  an ins t i tution)  , has produced t h e  
fol lowing derivat i ve s : / s i k u u l a n /  ' s choo t (bui t ding) ' ,  / s u m i k u u l /  ' go 
to s choo t ' and / p a s i k u u l o n /  'wi t t  be sent  to s choo t ' .  
The only loanwords that present prob lems are t h o s e  whi ch c ontain the 
s e gment s [ d ]  or [ r ] .  The prob lem ari s e s  b e cause in b ot h  Malay and 
Eng l i s h  [ d ]  and [ r ] are phonemi cally dist inct , whereas in Timugon they 
are s ubmembers of  the phoneme / d / . I n  c a s e s  where the word has been 
comp le t e ly a s s imi lated , the segment i s  pronounced as  if it  were t he 
phoneme / d / : / b a d i 1 /  [ b
= � r i  I ] ' cannon ' ,  from Malay bedil .  More o ft e n  
the s i t uat ion i s  unstab l e  and two pronunciat ions are commonly found : 
/ ka da y /  ' s hop ' ,  from Malay kedai i s  s omet ime s pronounced [ k= � r a y ] and 
some t ime s  [ k
=� d
=
a y ] .  At the pre sent t ime the l at t e r  form i s  b e c oming 
more usual , pre s umab ly b e cause more Murut -speakers are b e c oming fami l iar 
with Malay and are at t empt ing to give the word i t s  "proper"  pronunc i a­
t i on .  Some t imes a loanword i s  not a s s imilated and ret ains i t s  fore i gn 
p ronunc iat i on : / b i d a n / 'midwife ' ,  from Malay bidan , i s  alway s p ronounced 
[ b = f d = a n ] . I f  such words as these  enter the language i n  such numb e rs 
that t hey come int o confl i c t  with the / d /  phoneme , then separat e phon­
emes i d /  and / r / will have t o  be set up . Thi s s t ep is unne c e s s ary at 
pre sent , howe ve r ,  be cause the numb er of s uch words is i n s i gnificant and 
none of them forms a minimal pair with an already e x i st ing Murut word . 
2 . 4 . 3  S EGMENTS O F  U N C E RTA I N  PHONEM I C  S TATUS 
There are ab out hal f a dozen words on the b a s i s  o f  whi c h  a case  for 
s e t t ing up a phoneme / n / could b e  made . The s i x  examp l e s  known , t o  the 
wri t e r  are : 
1 .  The s t em [ 1 £ n5 ] and i t s  derivat ives [ l u m£ n5 ] ' wi t t  die down 
(fire ) ' and [ m5 1 £ n 5 ] ' smou tde r'ing ' ;  
2 .  [ m u n u k ' ] ' e nd, tip ' ;  
3 .  [ ma t
=� no.k o ] ' bright  red ' ;  
4 .  [ ma t
= � nlT' m ] ' sa t ty ' ;  




u no.k o ] ' a  k ind of knot ' ;  
6 .  The s t em [ n � u ]  ' cry of a cat ' and i t s  derivat i ve [ m am p =a n� u ]  ' wi t t  
mew ' . 
At first these  words were analy s ed as containing a s equence / ! n l - / , 
as : / * I o n i o  m u n i u k m a t a n i a k  ma t a n i u m t am p u n i a k n i a w / . However , on t h i s  
b as i s , 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  and 5 vi o lated t he s t re s s -pat t ern described i n  
2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2 . 2 ,  acc ording t o  wh ich one would expect t he final s y l l ab le t o  
b e  s t r e s s e d  ( / * I o n i o /  and / * n i a w /  had precedent s i n  / g i n i o/ [ g
= f n Y 5 ] 
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and /piaw/ [p=i�w] respec t ively ) ;  1 and 2 vi olated t he morpheme­
s t ru c ture pat tern described in 2 . 3 .3 . 2  ( t here e x i s t  derivat ive affix e s  
/ ta- taN- pu-/ wh ich would acc ount for 3 ,  4 and 5 ,  b u t  no affixes 
/* 1 0 - mu- -0 -uk/ to ac count for 1 and 2) ; and 1 vi olated t he l imita­
t ions on the oc currenc e of /0/ des cribed i n  2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 1 , acc ording to whic h 
a sequence / *  -o-i-o-/ i s  imp o s s ib le within a morpheme or word . Of t he 
word s c ontaining a po s s ib le / n/,  t h i s  left only /*niaw/ where i t s  o c c ur­
renc e was not ind i c at ed by  pre s s ure of the s tru ct ure of t h e  language . 
However , an informant who i s  l i t erate in Malay i n s i sted that i n  t h i s  
word , as i n  t h e  others , n y  was an acc eptable writ t en repre s entation of  
the s ound under d i s c u s s i on , whereas ni was not . As n y  i s  used in Malay 
orthography as a digraph to represent the phoneme / n/, it  can be a s s umed 
that a s imilar phoneme i s  pre sent in the examp l e s  quoted . Wh i l e  t he 
wr i t e r  i s  of the opinion that / n/ c onst i t u t e s  a phoneme i n  t h i s  d ialect  
o f  Murut , the following fac t s  militate against �uch an int erpretat ion : 
1. The phoneme i s  extreme ly rare ; 
2 .  I t  does  not fit symmetrically into t he phonemic s y s t em o f  t he 
language ; and 
3 .  There are no minimal pairs which c an c onfirm i t s  phonemic s t at u s . 
2 . 5  P RA C T I CA L  O RT HO G R A P H Y  
I n  s e l e c t ing t h e  pract ical  orthography which i s  used in  most o f  t h i s  
work , vari ous c ons iderat i on s , such a s  the pres sure o f  Malay , and t he 
nat ure of already e x i s t ing ort hographies , have been taken int o a c c ount . 
The only s y s t emat i ca l ly de s igned ort hography for any Murut language i s  
that recommended b y  Shirley P .  Lees o f  the Borneo Evangel ical Mi s s ion 
for the "Tagal diale c t "  of  Highland Murut ( see Lees [ 19 6 6 J ) , which is 
now used by  the Mis s i on in a l l  their pub l icat i ons in  t hat language . 
Owing t o  the fact t hat mos t  l i t erate Murut s are l i t erat e in Malay 
only , t here is con s i derab l e  re s i stance again s t  accepting ' d '  as a re­
pre sentat i on of the phoneme / d/ ,  whi ch ( a s stated in  chapter 10 ) i s  
rea l i s ed a s  [f] i n  mo s t  environment s i n  all  Murut languages except 
Okolod Murut and the Nab ay and Baukan diale c t s  of Lowland Murut ( where 
i t  i s  alway s real i sed as [ d ] ) .  The p o s i t ion i s  further comp l i c at e d  by  
t h e  e x i s t en c e  i n  the two last -named d ialect s of a separat e phoneme / r/ . 
A s imi lar prob lem i s  posed by /9/ , t he man i fe s t at ion of whi ch varies  
from dialect  t o  diale c t , ranging from [ 9] t hrough [�] and [x] t o  [ h ] . 
I n  her art i c le , wh ich d i s cu s s e s  these  prob lems in s ome det ai l ,  Lees 
opt s  for ' r ' and ' h '  as repre s entat i on s  of /d/ and / 9/ re spect i v e ly , ex­
cept where they form a cluster with a nasal c ons onant i n  a medial - N C ­
s e q uenc e .  Whi l e  accept ing Lee s ' rec ommendat i on w i t h  respect t o  / d/ , the 
present wri ter fee l s  that ' g '  is  a more u s e fu l  representat i on of / 9/, 
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s ince i t  h a s  wider ac c eptance t han ' h ' , e v e n  among speakers o f  Highland 
Murut . 
The following modifi cat i ons are there fore inc orporated in the ortho­
graphy used here : 
/ d /  i s  wri t t e n  as ' r ' ,  except ( a )  word-medially when i t  forms a - N C ­
c luster w i t h  a nasal c ons onant ; and ( b )  i n  those loan-words where i t  i s  
p ronounced E d ] .  Thu s : / u d a d /  ' u r a r ' , / d i d u n /  ' r i r u n ' ,  / b a d i l /  ' b a r i l ' ,  
/ da g u /  ' r a g u ' ; / i n d a g u /  ' i n d a g u ' , / modon dom/ ' mo rondom ' ;  / b i d a n / ' b i d a n ' ,  
/ ka da y /  ' ka d a y ' or ' k a r a y ' . 
/ ? /  i s  written as ' q ' .  Thu s : / d u a n d u ? /  ' r u a n d u q ' ,  / i n u mo ? /  ' i n u mo q ' ,  
/ a t a ? /  ' a t a q ' .  
/ r) /  i s  wri t t e n  as  ' n g ' . Thu s : / b u r) a r) a r) /  ' b u n g a n g a n g ' ,  / d a r) a ? /  
, r a n g a q ' ,  / b a r) ka y /  ' b a n g k a y ' . 
/ n /  ( where i t  i s  at te sted ) i s  written as ' n y ' . Thus : / mo l o no /  
' mo l o n yo ' , / m u n u k/ ' mu n y u k ' ,  / t a m p u n a k/ ' t a mp u n y a k ' .  
3 . 0 I N T R O D U C T I ON 
CHAPTER 3 
BAS I C  VERBAL CLAUSES 
In the d i s c u s s ion that f o l l ows , it is a s s umed that the reader has 
s ome fami l iari t y  with such c oncep t s  as  ' topic ' and ' focus ' ,  as used in 
pre s ent -day wri t ings on Phi l ipp ine linguist i c s . 
3 . 0 . 1  C LA US E  C LASSES 
The two ma in c lause c la s s e s  in Timugon Murut are 1)  the Bas i c  c lause 
c la s s  ( described in this and the fo l l owing chapter ) and its deri vat ives 
and 2)  the Nominal c lause c las s . No dire c t  trans format ional re lat ion­
ship is t hought t o  exist  be tween the se two c la s se s , though they are 
para l l e l  in many respe ct s .  Because of t h i s  c l o s e  paral l e l i sm , Nominal 
c laus e s  are not descri bed in the same detai l as  Bas ic  c laus e s , but are 
d i s c u s s ed together with the derived c lauses in chap ter 8 .  A l l  c lause s  
are further c l a s s ified as  verbal , part i c ipial , e x i s t ential o r  ident i fica­
t i ona l , a c c ording as their Predic ate tagmeme s are man i fe s t ed by  verb s , 
part i c ip le s , e x i s t ential s tems or nominal construc t i ons respe c t i ve l y . 
The verb al c lause s  of the Basic c las s are desc rib ed i n  this  chapter , 
the n on-verbal c lauses i n  the next . 
Tab le I I I  ( page 3 1 )  shows the vari ous c las s e s  and types of Timugon 
c lause s .  
3 . 0 . 2  F O C US 
The mechan i sm o f  ' focus ' ,  by means o f  whi c h  one o f  the tagmeme s in 
the c lause ( the ' t op i c ' ) i s  highlighted b y  b e ing more c lo s e ly l i nked to 
the Predicate than are the other tagmeme s ,  p l ay s  an important part in 
all verb al c lause s  in T imugon Murut , as  in ot her languages o f  the 
' Ph i l ipp ine ' type . P i ke [ 19 6 4 J descri b e s  how _ 
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....l < OIl eo:: � :> 
....l < OIl eo:: � :> I z 0 z 
. . .  d e e p  s t ruc tural  c h ang e s  r e f l e c t  part i c ular t i e s  e i t h e r  b e ­
t we e n  subj e c t  a n d  p r e d i c at e , o r  b e t w e e n  o b j e c t  and pr e d i c at e , 
o r  b e t we e n  p r e d i cat e and - s ay - a r e f e r e nt o f  [ s ic l s ome 
o t h e r  e l ement  i n  t he s e n t e nc e . T h i s t i e  r e f l e c t s s om e t h i ng 
about t he at t i t ude o f  t he s p e ak e r  ( who i s  ut t e r i ng t he s e n ­
t e n c e ) t owar d s  t he c ompo n e n t s o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e .  That i s , h e  
c a n  e s p e c i al l y  d i r e c t  h i s  at t e n t i o n  ( i n a m a n n e r  c al l e d  focus -
i n d i cat i n g  t h e  topic o f  t h e  s t at ement ) t owar d s  t h e  subj e c t , o r  
t owar d t he r e l at i o n s h i p  o f  t he sub j e c t  t o  the  p r e d i c a t e  ( s ome ­
t h i n g  l i k e  a c t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  d o  i n  Eng l i sh ) ,  o r  t owar d t h e  
r e l at i o n  b e t w e e n  o b j e c t  and p r e d i c at e  ( s u c h  a s  t h e  sub j e c t ­
p r ed i c at e  r e l at i on o f  t h e  p a s s i v e  i n  Eng l i s h ) .  I n  some  
Ph i l i pp i ne languag e s  there  a r e  four suc h  focus  po s s i b i l i t i e s  
i n  c l au s e  t y p e s .  
TABLE I I I  
T h e  elau6 e type6  a n d  elau6 e ela6 6 e6 0 6  T�mug o n  Mu�ut 
D E RIV E D  
CLAUSES 
ATEMP O RAI 
CLAUSE C LAUSES 
III III III ;:> � 
CLAUSE CLASSES ;:> III . ., tj � . ., ;:> � � . ., � . ., tj . ., N 
TY P ES 
� tj � .. "1 tj � tj .. tj tj .. � . ., E: III .. N Cl . ., '" III � .. � .Q E: tj ..s: E: tj � � � Il::) e-. .... :;,; 
PVC 1 C al + + + + + + + 
Non - In transi tive  PVC 2 + + + + + + + 
PVC 3 + + + + + + + 
Trans . PVC 4 + + + + + + + 
>, Rec7-procal PVC5 + + + + + + + ct: Sta t 7- c  PVC6 + + + + + + + ...: :,; PVC 7 + + + + + + + .... 
PVC 8 ct: Trans . Dynamic + + + + + + + A.. PVC9 + + + + + + + 
PVC 1 0  + + + + + + + 
Ins t rumen t a l  PVC l l  + + + + + + + 
PVC 1 2  + + + + + + + 
Causa tive  SVC1 + + + + + + + 
SECONDARY SVC2 + + + + + + + 
Pe ti tive  SVC 3  + + + + + + + 
SVC 4 + + + + + + + 
Active  PPC1 + + + + + + + 
Perfect  Pas sive  PPC2 + + + + + + + 
PARTI - Referen t ia l  PPC 3 + + + + + + + 
CIPIAL Impe rfec t  IPC1 + + + + + + + 
NFPC1 + Non-focus 
NFPC2 + + 
ExC1 EXISTENTIAL + + + + 
ExC 2 + + + + 
IDENTIFICATIONAL IdC1 (b) + + + + 
IdC2 + + 
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( a )  c l au s e  subtype PVC 1A d o e s  not o c c u r  i n  t h e  Nomi nal c l au s e  c l a s s .  
( b )  c l au s e  subtype IdC 1 B  do e s  not o c c ur i n  t h e  Nominal  c l au s e  c l a s s . 
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Five foc u s e s  are p o s i t ed for Timugon verbal c lause s : Subj e c t ,  Obj e c t , 
Referent , A s s oc iate and Instrument . The se are named after t he tagmeme 
which they highl ight , that i s , the t agmeme which b e c ome s Topi c  of the 
c laus e . Thus , when the verb is  infle c t ed for Subj e c t  foc u s , t he 
Sub j e c t  tagmeme i s  Top i c ; when i t  i s  inflected for Obj ec t  focus , the 
1 
Obj e c t  t agmeme i s  Top ic , and s o  on . Verb s infle c t ed for A s s o c iate and 
I n s trument focus , however , are r e s t r i c ted in that they can o c c ur only 
i n  Nomi nal c laus es . A s s o c i ate and Instrument tagmemes may , of c ourse , 
o c c ur i n  Basic c laus e s  and their derivat ive s , but may not be focused 
as  Top i c  i n  such c lau s e s  ( see  Tab le IV ) . 
Apart from t he verbal infle c t i on for focus ment i oned ab ove , t he 
relat ionships  between the Predicate and the other t agmeme s of the c lau se 
are a l s o  i nd i c ated by a s e r i e s  of part i c le s , usually t ermed ' re la t i on 
marker s '  or ' case-markers ' ,  whic h pre cede the t agmeme , forming with  i t  
a re lat or-a x i s  phras e .  In s ome language s ,  the series  can b e  qu i t e  e x ­
t e n s ive , as  t h e  markers g i v e  informat i on not o h l y  about the r e l a t i o n  
o f  the tagmeme c oncerned to  t he Predicate , but a l s o  about the nat ure o f  
the axi s  fol lowing i t . Thus in Ivatan , a language spoken i n  t h e  Batan 
I s land s , approx imat e ly ha l f-way be tween Lu zon and Taiwan , t he 14 r e la­
t i on-markers i nd i c ate whe ther the i t em fo l lowing them is a common noun 
or a proper noun , and , if a proper noun , whether i t  is s i ngular or 
plural , and living or deceased ( s ee Reid [ 19 66J ) .  The common noun re­
lat i on-markers in Ivatan are qo for any tagmeme in portmanteau rela­
t i onship with Top i c , s o for Obj e c t , n o for Subj e c t  and A s s oc iate , and 
do for other t agmeme s .  In Maranao ( see Mc Kaughan [ 19 5 8 J ) , spoken on 
the i s land of Mindanao , they are s o for Top i c , 0 for Subj e c t , s a for 
Obj e c t , and ko  for Referent and Instrument . The Timugon serie s , how­
ever , i s  much l e s s  prec i s e , as Top ic is i nd i c at ed by absence of relat ion­
marke r ,  Subj e c t  by r u , and all  other nuc lear t agmeme s ( Ob j e c t , Referent , 
A s s o c iate and Instrument ) ,  as we l l  as the peripheral t agmeme s Manner , 
Time , S i t e , Reas on , Affinity , and Bene f i c i ary , by r a ( known as the 
Ob l ique relat i on-marke r ) .
2 
The re s t r i c t ed nature o f  t he Timugon s e r i e s  
meant t hat i n  many c a s e s  t h e  o n l y  method of as certaining t h e  t agmemi c 
ident i t y  of a part i c ular i t em was by focu s -trans forma t i on . 
Since  s imp le focus -trans format ion alone could not be u s ed t o  i d en t i fy 
l Top i c  d o e s n o t  e x i s t  a s  a s e parat e t agmeme i n  verbal c l au s e s : i t  i s  
alway s  c om b i n e d  w i t h  anot her  t agmeme ( s u c h  a s  Subj e c t , O b j e c t , e t c . )  i n  
a p o r t mant e au r e l at i o n s h i p . 
2
T h e  T imugon r e l at i on  mark e r s  for p e r s o n al n o u n s  are  i for  Top i c  and r i 
for any t agmeme not c omb i n e d  w i t h  T o p i c . Wh en  a t agmeme i s  man i f e s t e d  
b y  a pronoun , t he f o c u s - r e l at i o n s h i p  i s  i n d i c at ed b y  change s i n  t h e  
p r onoun i t s e l f  ( s e e  7 . 1 . 2 ,  Tab l e  V I I I ) . 
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Inst rument and As s o c i a t e  t agmeme s ( t hese focus e s  occurring only i n  
Nominal c l aus e s ) ,  the mo s t  re liab le method was t o  e l i c i t  forms i n  wh i c h  
t he e l eme nt in  que s t ion appeared as t he Predicate of a n  I dent i fi c a­
t i onal c lause ( see 4 . 3 ) , t he Top ic  o f  whi ch was man i fe s t ed by an em­
b edded Nominal c lause ( see  8 . 3 ) . 
Thus i f  t he Sub j e c t - focus c lause : 
I n a ma t oy l i  Ama t l r a k u k u o - i l r a t a t a u n . 
ki l led  Amat snake s tick  
'Amat (focussed  item)  k i l led t he  snake  wi th  a s t ick . ' 
i s  trans formed t o  t he Ob j e c t -focus equivalent : 
I p i n a t oy l r i  Ama t l k u k u o - i l r a t a t a u n . 
'Ama t ki l led the snake (focussed  i tem)  wi th  a s tick . ' 
the verb al infle c t i on reveals  t hat k u k u o - i i s  Obj e c t , but t a t a u n  re­
mai n s  unident i f ied . Inst ead , a series of Ident i f i cat ional c lauses is 
e l i c i t e d  as fol lows ( t he embedded Nominal c l au s e s  are e n c l osed in  
brack e t s  [ J ) :  
I i  Ama t l [ n ama toy  r a  k u k u o - i r a  t a t a u n J . 
' The  one who ki l led  the  snake with  a s tick  was Ama t .  ' 
I k u k u o - i I [ p i n a t o y  r i  Ama t r a  t a t a u n J . 
, Wha t  Ama t ki l led  with  a s t ick  was the snake . ' 
. 1 t a t a u n  I [ p  i n amam a t oy  r i Ama t  r a  k u k u o - i J . 
' What  Amat ki l led  the snake with  was a s t ick . ' 
The verbal i n f l e c t ion s  in t he above three sentenc e s  show unequivo­
cally that Ama t ,  k u k u o - i and t a t a u n  are manifest ing Subj e c t , Obj e c t  and 
I n s trument t agmeme s re s p e c t i ve ly . 
3 . 0 . 3  PRO B L EMS O F  VERB  STEM C L ASS I F I C AT I ON 
I n  t h e  early s t ages o f  t he writer ' s  res earch ( see  Prent i c e  [ 19 6 5 , 
1 9 6 9 b ] 1 ) ,  verb -c la s s e s  were s e t  up on the b a s i s  o f  the Sub j e c t  focus 
infle c t ion found with a given verb , since all  s t ems ( wi t h  the e x c e p t i o n  
o f  a f e w  which are irregular o r  defect ive ) are inflec t ab le f o r  Sub j e c t  
focus i n  one o f  s even way s . Thi s  method , whi le i t  had t h e  advantage o f  
providing a n  obvious and unequivoc a l  cri t erion for each o f  t h e  seven 
c la s s e s  it  creat e d , was found t o  b e  unsat i s fact ory as  a basis  for a 
syntac t i c a l  c la s s i fication , as i t  inc luded in one c la s s  verb s w h i c h  were 
synta c t i c a l ly quite d i fferent , such as mama i n awo « p a i n awo )  ' wi l l  
breathe ' ( intrans i t ive ) and mama t oy « p a t o y ) ' wi l l  ki l l ' ( t rans i t ive ) ,  
and s eparate d  into di fferent c la s s e s  ve rb s such  as  t u m u u n  « t u u n )  
lF o r  c hang e s  o f  t e rmi n o l ogy adopt e d  s i n c e  t he s e  t wo art i c l e s  w e r e  
wr i t t  e n , s e e  1 .  2 . 2 . 
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' wi l l  go down ' ( i ntrans i t ive ) and mag a l o y « a l o y )  ' wi l l  g o  up ' ( i n­
tran s i t ive ) ,  whic h  syntac t i ca l ly were iden t i c a l . 
The ne xt step was t o  arrange verb s tems into c la s s e s  acc ording t o  
the ir potential inf l e c t i on for each o f  the focuse s , o n  the a s s umpt ion 
that this was the fac t or determining the syntac t i c  nat ure of  the verb . 
Thus c la s s  1 cons i s t ed of s t ems inflectable only for Subj e c t  focu s , 
c l a s s  2 of s t ems inflectable for Sub j e c t  and Ob j e ct  focus , and s o  on . 
Howe ve r ,  s ince all  s t ems were infle c table for Sub j ec t  focus , and s ince 
A s s oc ia t e  and Instrument focus verbs did not oc cur in Bas i c  c lause s , 
t h i s  method y i e lded only four c la s s e s  and t hu s  suffered e ven more from 
the d i sadvantages inherent in the prev i ous me thod . I t  grouped into one 
c l as s ,  for e xamp le , the verb s m a n s a n g  « a n s a n g )  ' wi l l  quarre l ' ( i n­
tran s i t ive ) ,  ma m i l a t « p i l a t )  ' wi l l  injure ' ( t ran s i t ive ) and m a p a a k a n  
« a k a n )  ' wi l l  oause to  eat ' ( causat ive ) ,  all  o f  whi c h  were infl e c t a b l e  
f o r  Subj e c t  and Referent f o c u s  and t herefore had t h e  same potent ial for 
focus-transformation . They did not , however , share the same pot ent i a l  
f o r  c lause-expans ion . Wi t h  m a n s a n g , for ins tanc e , the Referent t agmeme 
was opt ional , whereas with mam i l a t  and m a p a a k a n  it was o b l i gat ory ; an 
I n s trument t agmeme c ould o c c ur with mam i l a t ,  but not with m a n s a n g ; an 
A s s o c iat e t agmeme c ould o c c ur with m a p a a k a n , but not with mam i l a t ,  and 
s o  on . 
3 . 0 . 4  S I TUAT I O N A L  R O L ES V E RSUS GRAMMA T I C A L  R O L ES 
Furt her e xamination showed t hat these di fferenc e s  were relat ed t o  
d ifferences  in  the real - l i fe s i tuat i on port rayed by each verb . In h i s  
G�amma� Vi¢ c o v e� y  P�o c edu�e¢ , Longacre [ 1 9 6 4 J  say s : 
I n  e s s e nc e , t he c l au s e  po s i t s  a s i t u at i o n  i n  mi n i at u r e  . 
. .  . Pr e d i c at i on  c l au s e s , i n  part i c u l a r , have a t agmeme e x p r e s ­
s i ng  t he PLOT ( no rmally man i fe s t e d  by s ome v e rb -l i ke s t r u c ­
t u r e ) ,  o n e  o r  mo r e  t agmeme s e x pr e s s i n g  DRAMAT I S  PERS ONAE ( e . g . , 
a c t o r , g o a l , i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ) ,  and o t h e r  t agmeme s c on t r i but i n g  
PROPS , S C E N ER Y , a n d  L O C A L  C OLOR ( e . g . , i n s t rument , l o c at i o n , 
manne r , and t ime ) . 
Pike [ 19 6 4 J de scribes  how , in Philipp ine language s ,  an i t em i n  an u t ­
t erance c a n  change i t s  grammat ical funct ion in several way s and yet  
retain the same relat i onship t o  the real -world s i t uat i on . Among t he 
e x amp l e s  whi c h  he c i t e s  of an analogous phenomenon in Eng l i s h  are the 
f o l lowing : 
A .  ' John ki l led the t iger . '  
B .  ' The t iger was ki l led b y  J ohn . ' 
C .  ' Bi l l  c aused John t o  k i l l  the t iger . ' 
In a l l  three s entenc e s  ' John ' i s  the a c t or ( t he one who performs 
t h e  a c t i on ) , and ' the t iger ' is the goal ( the one who undergoe s the 
ac t i on ) , whi l e  in  the third sentence ' Bi l l ' i s  the causer ( t he one who 
c au s e s  the act ion to take p lace ) .  Although these situational ( other­
w i s e  known as ' re a l - l i fe ' or ' part i c ipant ' or ' dramat i s  pers onae ' )  
functions  remain cons tant throughout , the grammatical funct ions vary 
from sentence to sentenc e . Thus ' John ' ( t he a c t or ) f i l l s  the gram­
mat i c a l  s lo t s  of Sub j e c t  in A . , Agent in B . , and Obj e c t  in C . , and 
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' the t iger ' ( the  goal ) f i l l s  t h e  gramma t i c a l  s lo t s  of  Ob j ec t  i n  A . ,  
Sub j e c t  in B . , and se cond Obj e c t  in C . , whi le ' Bi l l ' ( the cau s er ) f i l l s  
the grammat i c al s lot of  Subj e c t  i n  C .  Other trans format i ons of  C . ,  
such as ' Bi l l  c aused the t iger t o  be k i l led by John ' , will  produce 
furt her re-arrangemen t s  of grammat ical v i 6 - a - v i6 s i tuat ional roles . 
3 . 0 . 5  ESTA B L ISHMENT O F  V ERB STEM C LASSES 
In Timugon it i s  the  verb st em itself  whi ch d i c t a t e s  what s i tuat ion­
al ro le s , and therefore what tagmeme s ,  mu st  or may a c c ompany it in the 
c laus e . To use  the three Timugon verb s already ·me ntioned as  e xamp le s , 
m a n s a n g  demand s  an ob l igat ory ' ac t or ' ( one who quarre l s ) and an op­
t ional ' dire c t ion ' ( one who is quarre l led wit h ) , wh ich are repre sented 
by Sub j e c t  and Referent re spect ive ly ; m a m i  l a t  demand s an ob l igat ory 
' ac t or ' ( one who inj ure s ) , likewi s e  repre sented by Subj e c t , an o b l i ­
gat ory ' goal ' ( one who i s  inj ured ) ,  repre sented by Referent , and an 
op t i onal ' means ' ( t hat with wh i c h  the inj uring i s  done ) , repre sented by 
Ins trument ; whi le m a p a a k a n  demands an ob ligat ory ' i n i t i at or ' ( one who 
cau s e s  or a l lows the a c t i on ) , repre sented by Subj e c t , an obl igat ory 
' goal ' ( the thing eaten ) , represented by Re ferent , and an opt i onal 
' ac t or '  ( one who eat s )  repre sented by As s oc i ate . 
In Timugon , there fore , the s e t  of s ituat ional roles  demanded or per­
mi tted b y  a given verb forms the pr imary criterion in determining i t s  
s t em c la s s  membership . That i s , two verbs are c ons idered t o  be long t o  
di fferent s tem- c l a s s e s  if  they d o  not s hare t h e  same s e t  of  s i tuat i onal 
ro l e s  ( i . e .  if  they do not have the same potential for c laus e-e xpan s i on ) . 
A s e c ondary criterion cons i s t s  of the corre lat ion be tween s i tuat ional 
and grammat i c a l  roles . That i s ,  even if  two verbs share the same s e t  
o f  s i tuat i onal role s , t h e y  are c onsidered t o  belong t o  d i fferent c la s ­
s e s  i f  one or more of  t h o s e  roles  are repre sented by d i fferent gram­
mat i cal tagmeme s ( i . e .  if they have a di fferent potential for foc u s ­
transformat ion ) . Two verb s whi c h  are a l i ke in b o t h  t he above respe c t s  
but whi c h  have a d i fference in inflect ion are deemed t o  be long t o  d i f­
ferent sub - c la s s e s  o f  the s ame verb s tem c las s . 
The total numb er of s ituat i onal r o l e s  found in Timugon verbal 
syntagmeme s is nine . They are : 1 .  ' init iat or ' ,  the person who c aus e s , 
orders , a l lows or reque s t s  the a c t ion t o  b e  carried out ; 2 .  ' ac t or ' , 
the person who performs t he ac t i on ; 3 .  ' goal ' ,  the  person or t hing t hat 
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undergo e s  t h e  ac t ion dire c t ly ; 4 .  ' di re c t i on ' , t h e  p e r s o n  or thing t o ­
wards whi c h  or away from whi ch the ac t i on i s  d i re c t ed ; 5 .  ' means ' ,  t he 
t hing by means o f  whi ch the act i on i s  carried out ; 6 .  ' t ime ' , t he t i me 
when or the o c c as i on on which the ac t i on takes p l ace ; 7 .  ' s i t e ' ,  the 
p l ac e  where the act i on is carried out ; 8 .  ' reason ' ,  the re ason or pur­
pose for whi ch the act ion is carried out ; and 9 . ' a ffinity ' ,  the fact or 
with respect to  whi ch or concerning wh i ch the ac t i on i s  performed . The 
last  four role s , howe ve r ,  occur opt i onal ly in every c lause-type and are 
alway s repre s ented by an Assoc iat e  t agmeme . They are there fore con­
s i dered peripheral and are inc luded with the pe ripheral t agmeme s in  
3 . 0 . 6 .  
Tab le IV i l lus trat ing the verb stem c la s s e s  of  Timugon , shows how 
comp l e x  are the interre l at i onships among the three fac t ors of ve rbal 
i n fle c t i on ,  grammat i c al roles and s i tuat i onal role s . The first column 
on the l e ft gives the verb s tem c lass  notat ion . The next five c o lumns 
show whi ch s i tuat i onal roles  are pert i nent to wh ich s t em c l a s s , whether 
they are ob l i gat ory or opt i onal , and by whi ch grammat i cal fun c t i ons 
( i f any )  they are expre s sed . The last three co lumns show how t he s t em 
i s  i n f l e c ted for Subj e ct , Obj e c t  and Refe rent fo cus re spect ive ly . The 
t ab l e  shows , for examp le , that primary verb s requ ire an o b l i gatory 
actor , while sec ondary verbs require an o b l i gat ory ini t i at or ,  both of  
which are expre s sed by a Subj e c t  t agmeme . It also shows that Intran­
s i t ive verb s ( pvl-4 ) requ ire absence of a 8oal , whereas with Tran s i t i ve 
Dynamic verb s ( pv7-l0 ) i t s  pre s ence i s  ob l igatory . l 
The verb al c l ause synt agmeme s ,  wh ich w i l l  be dis cussed short ly ,  are 
d i s t i nguished by and named aft e r  the s tem c lass  of the verb mani fe s t ing 
the Pre d i c at e  t agmeme . Thus Primary Verb a l  C lau se type 8 ( PVC8 ) i s  a 
c laus e  who se Predicate i s  mani fested by a verb of the primary verb 
s t em c lass  8 ( pv8 ) . Each claus e -type emb races one o r  more c on s t ruct i ons 
l i nked by a focus-t rans format i on relat i onshi p .  No t rans format i onal 
re l a t i onship , howeve r ,  e x i s t s  between di fferent c laus e  type s . 
In the de s c ript i on that fol lows , each tagmemic s l ot i s  allot t ed a 
c ap i tal l e t t e r  ( S ,  0 ,  R ,  A ,  I )  indi cating i t s  grammat i c al fun c t i on . To 
t h i s  i s  added a sub s c ript  letter ( . , , ' d ' ) ind i c at ing i t s  s i t ua-� a g m 
t i onal role . Thus 0a and 0g repre sent Obj e c t -as-actor and Obj e c t -as-
go al respect ive ly . When a t agmeme i s  comb ined in portmant e au fashion 
w i t h  the Topic t agmeme , the re lat i onship i s  indi cated by T/ . . .  Thus 
T/O
g 
repre sent s Top i c  cum Ob j ec t -as-goal . Thi s notat i on is in  l i ne 
w i t h  that adopted by members of t he Summer I n s t i tute of Lingui s t i c s  i n  
I
F o r  an e xp l anat i o n  o f  t he symb o l s  a n d  abbre v i at i on s  u s e d , s e e  t h i s 
s e c t i on and c hapt e r  1 ;  f o r  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t he morphophonem i c rul e s  
gov e r n i n g  v e r b al i n f l e c t i on , s e e  5 . 2 . 1 . 
Stem-
c las s  
























Baa i c  v e�bal claua ea 0 6  Timug o n  Mu�ut 
S I TU AT IONAL ROL E S  
a 9 d m 
+5 - - -
+
( a )  - - -
+5 - ±A -
+5 - ±o -
+5 - ± R  -
+5 + ( ±
( a )  + ( a ) ) -
+5 ±O
( b )  
±A
( b )  -
+5 +0 ±A ± I  
+5 +0 - -
+5 +0 - -
+5 + ( ±O ± R )  ± I  
+ 5  +0 ±R
( c )  
± I  
+5 +
( a )  
+R ± I  
+5 +R ±A ± I  
+5 +R ± R  ± I  
+ 5  - ±A +0 
+5 - ±A +R 
+0 - ±A -
+0 ± ( +A ±A) ± I
( d )  
±A +R ± R  ± I ( d )  
±A +0 ± R  ± I
( d )  
±A +
( a )  
± R  -
I N F L ECT I ON 
Subject  f · 
- um - , m a g l - .  
ma g 2 - . m a n g - . 
ma t i -
- u m - , ? m a g l - .  
m a g 2 - . ma n g -
- u rn - , m a g  1 - • 
? m a g 2 - .  m a n g -
- u m - , ? ma g l - .  
m ag 2 -
- u m - , mag  1 - • 
ma g 2 -
ma g l -
mag 2 -
m a  9 2 - • ma n g -
m a p a -
m a k i -
m a g 2 - . m a n g -
ma g 2 - .  m a n g -
m a g 2 - . m a n g -
mag 2 - . m a n g -
ma g 2 - . ma n g -
m a p a -
7 m a p a -
m a p a -
m a p a -
m a p a -
m a k i -
m a k i -








- o n  
- o n 
; 
k i - - o n  





p a - -o n  
- - -
p a - - o n . 
p aG- - o n  
p a - - o n . 
p aG- - on 
- - -
f · 













- i n  
- i n  
- i n  
- i n  
- i n  
- - -
p a G- - i n  
- - -
- - -
p a - - i n  
f . 
( p a ) k i - - i n  
( p a ) k i - - i n  
( a )  S i t u a t i o nal r o l e s  not  expr e s s e d  by i s ol ab l e  t agmeme s ;  s e e  3 . 0 . 7  and 
de s c r i pt i on of p e r t i nent  c l au s e -t yp e . 
( b )  Tagmeme s not  fo c u s ab l e  a s  T o p i c  ( o t h e r  t han A s s o c i at e  and I n s t r ument ) .  
( c )  T agmeme o c c ur r i n g  o n l y  a s  T o p i c .  
( d )  The s e  v e rb s ar e not  i nf l e c t ab l e  f o r  I n s t iume nt f o cu s . 
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their pub l i ca t i ons o n  Phil ipp ine language s .  
The meaning o f  a s tem i s  c ited throughout in the form o f  a sentence 
frame int o whi c h  are inserted the symb o l s  for the t agmeme s oc curring 
with that stem . Thus : 
s a n g i t (pv4)  ' 5  is  angry [wi t h  R] , 
1 a m b a q  (pv7 ) ' 5  beats  0 [wi th I ]  , 
i n a a  ( svl) ' 5  causes  0 to  wai t  [for A] , 
In c a s e s  where i t  i s  ne c e s s ary t o  indi cate the meaning o f  an in­
flected form out o f  context , this i s  done by adding ' T/- ' t o  the tagmeme 
whi ch i s  s ignal led as Top i c  by the infle c t ion , and alt ering t he tense 
o f  the t rans lat i on to c orre spond with that of the c i ted form . Thus : 
s um a n g i t (pv4 ) 'T/5 wi n be angry [with  R] ' 
s i n a n g i t a n  ( pv4 ) ' 5  was angry with  T/R ' .  
I t  i s  unne c e s s ary t o  append the symb o l s  for the s i tuational roles  as  
t h e s e  are imp l i c i t  i n  the stem c la s s  membership . of the verb . They are , 
moreove r , ind i c ated by the struc ture o f  the frame . Tagmeme s repre sent­
i ng opt i onal s i t uat ional roles  are enclo sed in square brac ke t s  [ ] .  
Where a t agmeme has a re s t r i c t ed reference , i t s  nat ure i s  indicated in 
curved bracke t s  ( ) .  The symb o l / separat e s  a l t ernat ive re ferent s and 
s t em-meaning s . 
i i t  ( pv9 ) ' 5  ( insec t )  b i t e s  R '  
t i n d u k (pv7 ) ' 5 ( snake/he n )  b i t e s/pecks  0 '  
Thi s method of c it a t i on i s  parti cularly convenient in the numerous 
c a s e s  where one s tem is a member of several stem c la s s e s , each with a 
d i f ferent set  o f  co-oc curring tagmeme s ,  and often accompanied by 
seman t i c  and infle c t i onal change s . The stem b a y a q , for ins tance , b e ­
longs t o  t h e  f o llowing 8 st em c la s s e s  ( t o i l lustrate di fferenc e s  i n  
infle c t i on , the Sub j e c t  f o c u s  form o f  t h e  verb i s  shown in bracke t s ) : 
( pvl ) 
( pv2 ) 
(pv4 ) 
( pv5)  
( pv7)  
( pv9 ) 
( svl ) 
( sv2 ) 
' 5  wishes  to  go a l so ' ( m a t  i b a y a q ) 
' 5  goes  a l so [wi th  A ]  , or ' 5  goes  [by way of A ] ' ( m a y a q )  
' 5  goe s [ a long R (pa t h )  ] '  ( m a y a q )  
' 5  & 5 go wi th  e . o . ' ( m a b a y a q )  
' 5  fo l lows/accompanies  0 '  ( mamay a q )  
' 5  inc lude s [ I ]  wi th  R '  ( m a ma y a q )  
' 5  causes 0 & 0 t o  g o  with  e .  0 . ' ( ma p a b a y a q )  
' 8  causes [A] to  fo l low/accompany R '  ( m a p a b a y a q )  
3 . 0 . 6  N U C L EA R  V E RSUS PER I PHERA L 
I n  T imugon ,  a nuc lear t agmeme i s  one whi c h  e xpr e s s e s  one o f  t he op­
t ional or ob l igatory s i t uational roles inherent in a given s t em c l as s , 
and whi ch cannot therefore occur indi f ferent ly i n  a l l  c lause type s . A 
p eripheral t agmeme , on the other hand , ( A )  does not e xp re s s  a 
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s it uational role , ( B )  is a lway s opt ional , and ( C )  c an occur fre e l y  
w i t h  every c lause type . E x c e p t i o n s  t o  t h i s  r u l e  are Time ( Tm ) , S i t e  
( S i ) , Reason ( Rn )  and Affinity ( Aff ) ,  wh i c h , as already ment i oned 
( 3 . 0 . 5 ) , are in reality s i tuat i onal r o l e s  e xpre s sed by  the nuc lear 
As soc iate tagmeme . Neverthe l e s s  they fu l f i l  condi t ions ( B )  and ( C )  for 
peripheral t agmeme s ,  and are therefore regarded as suc h . 
The periphery o f  a Timugon c lause con s i s t s  of : 
±Th2 ±Adj ±Neg ±Mod3 ±Qt ±Be ±Ma ±Tm2 ± Si2 ±Rn ±Aff 
The abbreviat ions are e xp lained in chapter 1 .  The superscript  numer a l s  
indicate t h e  numbe r  of time s  a tagmeme may oc cur in a s ingle c lause . 
In certain envi ronment s t here are re s t r i c t i ons on the co-oc currence of  
p er ipheral t agmeme s and on the order of  their oc currence in the c lause , 
both  r e l at ive t o  each o t her and re lat i ve t o  various nuc l e ar tagmeme s .  
Thes e  r e s t r i c t i ons w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  as  t he y  ar i s e . 
3 . 0 . 7  O B L I GATO R Y  V E R S US O PT I O NA L  
A n  item d e s cribed a s  ob l i gatory i n  a par t i c u lar environment need not 
nec e s sarily have overt e xpre s s i on in that environment . A verb of  s tem 
c l a s s  pvlA , for inst anc e , demands an obl igatory actor , as do all other 
p rimary verb s . Thi s role of  a c t or , however , i s  not conveyed by an i s o l ­
ab le tagmeme : i t  i s  inc orporate d  i n  t h e  verb s t e m  i t s e l f . l 
Similarly s ome grammat i c a l  func t i ons ( t agmeme s ) are fequent ly 
omi t t e d  i n  normal speech under the f o l l owing c i rcumst anc e s : 
A .  A t agmeme i s  often omi t t e d  when i t s  ident i t y  i s  alre ady known t o  
b o t h  speaker and heare r , e . g .  from previous reference in the d i s c our se . 
In the e x amp l e s  whic h  fo l l ow , the omi t t e d  tagmeme s are enc losed i n  
c urved bracke t s  ( ) in t h e  l i teral and free trans lat i on s . 
I m a n g a l a p l a k u  I r a t i a s l am l ma n a n o m .  
I Psf : take/ft I T/S : l l o  s e ed Z ing I Co I Ps f : p Zant/ft (T/S ) ( 0 )  
, m wi  Z Z  take  a s e edl ing and  []I[] wi Z Z p Zan  t ( i  t )  . ' 
l i b i t o n  I m u I r a r a p u q - t i I r a l m u l i q .  
I Pof : aarry/ft I S : t hou I T/O :jar the I Co I Psf : go -home/ft (T/S )  
' You  mus t take  I t he jar l  wi t h  y o u  when I (you )  I go home . ' 
B .  Any non-Topic  t agmeme can b e  omi t ted when i t  refers t o  an unknown 
or i nde finite  person or thing . 
l i n a n 5 a k a n I k ow I n o  I k i a I r a g i u q • 
I Prf : aook/pt I T/R : thou I Mod I Mod I Si there ( S )  ( 0 )  
' Did  ( anyone ) aook  ( any thing )  for � over  t here ? ' 
l
Tab l e  IV shows  o t h e r  i n s t an c e s  o f  t h i s  p h e nome non : s e e  t h e  r e l evant 
c l aus e  t yp e  for d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i pt i on .  
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I n a n t a kow I i  1 0  I ramon . 
I Ps f : s tea l!pt I T!S : they I R : we (ex )  (0 )  
' �  sto le ( thing s )  froom us . ' 
C .  Any Sub j e c t  t agmeme ( whether Top i c  or not ) can be  omi t t e d  when i t  
r e fe r s  t o  a general o r  impersonal ac t o r  ( or init iator ) . The s e cond 
person p ronoun s i ngular c an also  be used wi t h  the same ' impe r sonal ' 
meaning ( cf .  the Engl i sh . usage of ' one ' and ' you ' ) .  
I b i l a q I ma mb a a l I ( kow ) I r a b a l oy ,  
I Adj : when I Psf : make!ft l ( T!S : thou ) 1 0  house \ 
' When  I ( one ) I i s  bui lding a house . . .  , l 
l a l a po n  I ( m u )  I l a n g g u t - n o , 
I Ps f : take!ft l ( S : t ho u )  I T!O : aoaonu t - she Z Z  the 
, I ( You )  I take the aoaonut -she l L  . .  ' 
Since  all  Topic t agmeme s are ob ligat ory t o  the c lause , even a 
t agmeme d e s cribed as opt i onal has obl igatory s t at u s  when i t  i s  focused 
as Top i c , though i t  may b e  omi tted in the c ircumst ances  de scribed 
ab ove ( A .  and C . ) .  
Theore t i c al ly , i t  would b e  p o s s i b le for a c laus e  t o  c ontain a maximal 
s equence of  nine non-Top i c , non-Sub j e c t  tagmeme s ( inc luding p e ripheral 
one s ) . manife s t ed as re lator-axi s  noun-phrases , in whi ch the axi s  would 
b e  e xpounded by a common noun , and the relator by the relat i on-marke r 
r a  ( i . e .  Ob l i que noun-phrase s , see  3 . 0 . 2 ) . In prac t i ce , howeve r , no 
more t han t hree such noun-phrase s  are admit ted in normal speech , and 
even t h i s  numbe r  i s  permit t e d  only i f  one of the phras e s  has a demon­
s trat ive as i t s  axi s . I n  fac t , this constraint rare ly impedes c om­
municat i on , since addit i onal t agmeme s c an be  introduc ed into  the u t ­
t e rance through the omi s s i on of  certain t agmeme s ( see ab ove ) ,  the use  
of  p e r s onal pronouns , and the removal of  c ertain t agmeme s t o  pre ­
Pre d i c at e  pos it i on ( see chapter 6 ) . 
3 . 0 . 8  ARRANGEM ENT2 
The de s c ript ion o f  each c laus e -type c ontains : 
A .  a s t at ement of  the s i t uat ional roles pert inent t o  the s t em clas s 
e xp ounding t he Predicate of the c lause ( and therefore pertinent t o  the 
c lause i t s e l f ) ,  fo llowed by a s tatement o f  the t agmemes ( gramma t i c al 
role s )  whi ch c onvey the s i t uat ional role s , and a de s c ri p t i on of the 
l e f .  a l s o  t he E n g l i s h c on s t r u c t i o n  ' When bui ldi ng a house . . .  ' . 
2 
The  arrangement adopt e d  h e r e  i s  b a s e d  on t hat emp l o y e d  by R e i d  i n  h i s  
Ivatan Syntax [ 19 6 6 ] .  
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inf l e c t ions o c c urring with t he stem ; 
B .  a l i s t  o f  s t ems repre sentat ive of t h e  re levant s t em c las s , w i t h  
meanings c ited in t he manner de scribed i n  3 . 0 . 5 ;  
c .  a parad igm o f  t he syntagmeme as a t agmemi c formula ; 
D .  a c i t a t i on paradigm o f  the syntagmeme , i l lust rat ing t rans forma­
t ion for focus ( where t h i s  e x i s t s ) ,  with free and word-f or-word trans la­
tIons ; and 
E .  
1 a numb e r  o f  une l i c ited examp l e s  s e le c t e d  from t h e  t e xt s , a l s o  
w i t h  free and word-for-word t rans lat i ons . 
The l imit s  o f  t he Timugon c lause- leve l t agmeme s are ind i c a t e d  by  
p lac ing the relevant s e c t ions o f  t he Timugon e xamp l e s  be tween vert i c a l  
b ars . I n  the free trans lat i ons t h e  Top i c  o f  the Timugon c lause i s  
s hown enclosed i n  a box , thus : I the  man l . 
In t h e  word-for-word t rans lat i ons , t h e  tense o f  a Pre d i c at e  in the 
Temporal aspect  ( see  5 . 2 . 0 . 1 ) i s  ind i c ated by ' 1ft ' ( Future Tempora l ) 
or ' /pt ' ( Pa s t  Temporal ) f o l l owing the t rans l a t i on . Thus ' a t op/ft ' and 
' a top/pt ' repre sent ' wi l l  s t op ' and ' s topped ' respect ively . Ab sence o f  
s u c h  indicat i on s igni fies  t hat t h e  Predicate i s  in . the Atemporal aspe c t . 
Where the grammat i c a l  func t ion o f  a tagmeme i s  not overt ly s ignalled 
b y  a re l at ion-marker ,  the t agmeme symb o l  i s  c onne c te d  t o  t he l i teral 
t rans lation by a c o lon ( : ) .  Thus , 
r i 5 i 1 0  
O : they  
3 . 1  P R I MA R Y  V E R B A L  C L A U S E S  
r u a n d u q  
T/S : woman 
r a  r u a n d u q 
o woman 
In primary verbal c lause s  the Pre d i c at e  t agmeme i s  e xpounded by a 
primary verb , i . e .  one which demands an ob l i gat ory ' ac t or ' , which i s  
a lway s e xpre s se d  b y  t h e  Sub j e c t  t agmeme ( e x cept in pvlA , q . v . ) .  There 
are twe lve c lause types  in t h i s  c lass  ( PVCl - 1 2 ) ,  c orre sponding t o  t h e  
t we lve s t em c la s s e s  o f  verb s mani fe s t ing Pred i c at e  ( pvl-1 2 ) .  Wit h  
s ome primary verbal c lause s , the Pre dicate c an b e  inflected i n  a s  many 
as five d ifferent way s . The se d i fferences  of infl e c t i on are regarded 
as c ons t i t ut ing e t i c  sub-types  within the c lause -t ype . 
3 . 1 . 1 P R I M A R Y  V E R B A L  C LAUSE T Y P E  1 ( I NTRANS I T I V E ) 
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Pre d i c at e  i s  e xp ounded by a verb o f  s t em c la s s  pvl , which deni e s  t he 
lWhe r e v e r  p o s s i b l e , B a s i c  c l au s e  c o n s t ruc t i o n s  have b e e n  c ho s e n  a s  
e xampl e s ;  i t  h a s , howeve r , b e e n  n e c e s s ary o n  o c c a s i on t o  e mp l o y  c l au s e  
c o n s t ru c t i o n s  wh i c h  a r e  d e r i v e d  f r om B a s i c  c l au s e s  ( su c h  a s  Atemporal 
and Sub o r d i n at e ) .  
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presence o f  any othe r  s i t uat ional role than that of  ob ligat ory ' ac t or ' , 
c onvey e d  by the Subj e c t  t agmeme . 
pvl verb s are found with the fol lowing Subj e c t  focus affixe s : a .  - u m - ; 
b 2  d . 1 b I . m a g l - ;  . m a g 2- ; c .  m a n g - ; or . ma t l - .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a .  
b .  
b l . 
b 2 . 
c .  
w i t h  - u m - ( 5 . 2 . 1 .1 .1 ) 
b i g o r  ' s  is  s tanding ' 
g a a l  ' s  opens his mouth ' 
g a v e  ' s  grows bigger ' 
i l u l u y a q  ' s  t i e s  down ' 
i k o k oo l on g  ' s  doze s ' 
k o r o m  ' s  a lo s e s  h i s  eyes ' 
p a t oy ' s  die s ' 
t u u q  ' s  grows ' 
with m a g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  
a po n  
b i l o r 
i n u p i  
t u o  
with m a g l -
g a v e 
l u o y  
r i I i  k 
r i u q 
with m a g 2-
g u l u q 
j a w o t  
l u a q  
n g u n g u l  
w i t h  m a n g -
b i l aw 
i m p u s u o g  
k u  I i  n t a n g a n  
p a i n a wo 
's  goes fishing wi th  rod-and- line ' 
' s  s tretahes  himse lf ' 
' s  dreams ' 
' s  aommi t s  suiaide by  eating tuba-posion ' 
( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  
' S Criver)  ris e s ' 
' S (buffa l o )  wa l lows ' 
' s  a l ears undergrowth ' 
' s  bathe s ' 
( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
' S (pig ) grunt s ' 
' s  goe s  for a s tro H ' 
' s  vomi t s ' 
' S ( inseat )  buzzes ' 
( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  
' s  g l i t ters ' 
' s  daydreams ' 
' s  p lays the tube - z i t he r ' 
' s  breathe s ' 
d .  w i t h  ma t i - ( 5 .  2 . 1 . 1 . 4 )  
b a y a q  ' s  wishes  to  g o  a l so ' 
lA s  w i l l  b e  e x p l ai n e d  l a t e r  ( s e e  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) , m a g l - and m a g 2- a r e  homo ­
p h o n o u s  i n  m o s t  e n v i r o nment s .  I n  t h e  l i s t s  o f  r e p r e s e n t at i v e  s t em s , 
t ho s e  s t ems  o c c ur r i n g  w i t h  an amb i g u o u s  m a g - a f f i x  a r e  l i s t e d  u n d e r  b . , 
f o l l ow e d  by t h o s e  o c c u r r i n g  w i t h  unamb i guou�  m a g l - and m a g 2- under  b l . 
and b 2 .  r e sp e c t i v e l y . 
koo l o n g  
l u a q  
s a b u  
' s  i s  s t eepy ' 
' s  i s  nauseate d ' 
' s  desires  t o  urinate ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVCl : 
l a - d .  PVClsf  + +Ppvl _ um _ +T/Sa 
m a g l -
ma g 2 -
ma n g ­
ma t i -
C I TA T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC l : 
1 a . I m i l u l uy a q  I l a l a i n g - n o . 
I psf : t i e -down/ft I T/S : ch i td the  
, I The chUd I wi H tie  down . ' 
l b . I m a g i n u p i I l a l a i n g - n o .  
I Psf : dream/ft I T/S : ch i td the  
, I The chUd I wi H dream . ' 
1 b l . I ma r i u q I l a l a i n g - no . 
I Psf : bathe/ft I T/S : chi td  the 
, I The chUd I wi H bathe . ' 
1 b Z . I ma m p a l u a q  I l a l a i n g - n o .  
I Psf : vomit/ft I T/S : ch i t d  the  
' IThe chUdl wi H vomi t . ' 
l e . I ma n g u l i n t a n g a n  I l a l a i n g - n o . 
I psf : tube - zi ther/ft I T/S : ch i L d  the  
, IThe chUdl wi H p Lay the  tube - z i ther .  ' 
l d .  I ma t i k oo l o n g  I l a l a i n g - n o . 
I psf : wi s h - s Leep/ft I T/S : ch i L d  the  
' IThe chHdl  wi n be  s Leepy . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I m i n a t o y  I r a [ ma t a k i q ] I ma t uo  m i n d a l i .  
I Ps f : di e/pt I Ma [ Psf : soon/ftj I T/S : parent Po : y ou - the {p L . ) 
, I Your parents  I died  an earLy  dea t h . ' 
I ka l o l b o I n a g i n u p i l a k u  I r a  r o n d om - i .  
I Neg I Mod I Ps f : dream/pt I T/S : I I Tm night  the  
, rn didn ' t  have any  dreams Las t nigh t .  ' 
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\ b i I a q  \ p a n a  \ m a n g g ay o  \ t i m u g - n o , 
\ Adj : when \ Mod \ Psf : ris e/ft \ T/S :water the  
, Even when \ the  river I rises  . . .  ' 
\ b u a y oy - i \ k u n uq \ n a m pa l u l a q .  
\ Th : man the l Qt \ Psf : hun t/pt 
'As  for the  man, they  say ,  � was out  hunting . ' 
\ ma m a i n awo  \ i o  \ r a  [ ma s a r a n l . 
\ Ps f : breathe/ft \ T/S : he I Ma [Psf :wheez ing/ft ] 
, [liJ breathes  wheezing l y . ' 
\ ma t i b a a b ay a q  \ a k u  \ r a a n  \ ra  [ a kaw mo n goy  r a  t o n om l . 
\ Ps f : wi s h -fo l low/ft \ T/S : I \ Mod I Tm [T/S : y ou Ps f : go/ft A Te nom ] 
, m wou l d  l i ke  to  come too when you  go to Tenom . ' 
With s ome pvl s tems ( which are treated here as memb ers of a sub­
c la s s  pYlA) the ob l igatory ' ac t or ' i s  not  overtly expres sed , s i n c e  it  
is  i n co rporated i n  the verb s t em i t s e l f .  The se verb s , whi ch are all  
met eorological i n  nature , fi l l  the Predicate s lot in the c laus e  s u b ­
type  PVCIA , and are i n f l e c t e d  with - um - , m a g 2 - o r  ma n g - ( no unamb i guous 
i n s t ance s  o f  ma g l - are known ) .  Janet t e  Forster [ 19 6 4 J  men t i ons a s imi­
lar c laus e  type i n  Dibab awon ( spoken in the east ern half of  Mindanao ) ,  
i n  whi'ch the topic i s  " i nc luded in the a s s ert i on of  the c omment " .  She 
e laborat e s : 
S i n c e  . . .  t he t o p i c  c an n o t  b e  i s o l at e d  a s  a c on s t i t u e n t  t agmeme , 
c l au s e s  i n  t h i s c at e gory are  p r o b ably m i n o r  t y p e s .  An e x ampl e  
o f  t h i s i s  n i g - q u d a n  ' rained ' = ' i t  rained ' ,  wh i c h  r e qu i r e s  a 
t o p i c  w i t h  t he r e l at i on  o f  s ub j e c t -a s - a c t o r , but i n  f a c t  t he 
a c t o r  i s  i n c l u d e d  r e f l e x i ve l y  i n  t h e  f o rm o f  t h e  c omme nt ( i . e . ,  
' rain  rained ' ,  c ompare u d a n  'rain ' ) . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a .  with - um - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  
r a s a m  ' t here i s  rain ' 
b .  with m a g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  
a n g i n  
k aw a n a n  
' t here i s  wind ' 
' t here i s  pro longed or heavy rain ' 
b Z . with ma g 2 - ( 5 . 2.1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
g a n i t  ' there i s  l ightning ' 
c .  with ma n g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  
t am p i o  ' there i s  a drough t ' 
t i m p a l a k  ' t here i s  a t hunderc lap ' 
t i n g ka l u r  ' there i s  ro Z Z ing thunder ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC1A : 
l a - c . PVC1Asf  � +PpvlA _ um _ 
ma g 2 -
ma n g -
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I ka l o l k i a l r i m i n a s a m  I r a r a l a y o . 
I Neg I MOd I Ps f : rain/pt I Si ups t ream 
'Didn ' t  it rain upriver ? '  
I ma n amp i o  I bo  I l a i r i r a g i t i o .  
I Ps f : drought/ft I Mod I MOd I Tm this  
'Perhaps there wi l l be a drought now . ' 
3 . 1 . 2 PR I MA R Y  VERBA L C LAUSE  T Y P E  2 ( I NTRANS I T I V E ) 
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Pre d i c at e  i s  e xpounded by a verb of s t em c la s s  pv2 . The cons t it uent 
s i t uat ional roles are an ob l igat ory ' ac t or ' and an optional ' dire c t ion ' 
( conveyed by Subj e c t  and As s o c i at e  re s p e c t ive ly ) .  
The Subj e c t  focus i s  marked by - um- , m a g l - or ma n g - , - um - being the 
mos t  c ommon . There are no unamb i guous o c c urrences  o f  ma g 2 - . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a .  w i t h  - um- ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  
b a y a q  ' s  goes  [with  AJ ' or ' s  goes  
i g i g  i I a q  ' s  l earns [about AJ ' 
i n g k u a l ' s  comes/go e s  o u t  [of AJ  ' 
l i n j o n g  ' s  s inks [ into  A (mud, e t c . ) ]  , 
r a t o n g  ' s  comes/arrive s  [ t o/at AJ ' 
r u  I i q ' s  re turns [ to AJ ' 
s u bo l ' s  come s/goes  i n  [ - to  AJ ' 
t u u n  ' s  comes/goes down [ to AJ ' 
b .  w i t h  ma g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  
a l oy ' s  comes/goes  up [ to AJ ' 
i r uq ' s  flees  [ to/from AJ ' 
k a u s  ' s  takes  offence [at  AJ ' 
s a r u y  ' s  swims [ t o  AJ ' 
b l . with m a g l - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  
g u l u  
r a y u s  
' s  goes  ahead [ o f  A J  ' 
' s  goes  s t raight  on [ to AJ ' 
c .  w i t h  ma n g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  
i mu a g  ' s  marv e l s  [ a t  A J  ' 
[by  way of AJ ' 
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u 1 i r ' s  is  in mourning [for AJ ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC2 : 
l a - c .  PVC2sf  + +Ppv- um - +T/Sa ±Ad 
ma g l -
ma n g -
C i T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC2 : 
l a . I ma y a q  I r u a n d u q - no I r a  a n a k  n a n o . 
I psf : fo l low/ft I T/S : woman the l A c h i l d  Po : s h e - the 
, I The woman l wi l l  go with  her  chi ld .  ' 
l b . I m a n g k a u s  I r u a n d u q - n o  I r a a n a k  n a n o . 
I Psf : take -offence/ft I T/S : woman the l A  chi ld  Po : s h e - the  
' I The woman I wi l l  be offended wi th  her chi ld . ' 
l b ! . I ma g u l u  I r u a n d u q - n o I r a a n a k  n a n o . 
I psf : go-ahead/ft I T/S : woman the l A  chi l d  Po : sh e - the 
' IThe woman I wi l l  go ahead of her  chi l d . ' 
l c .  I m a n g u  1 i r I r u a n d u q - n o I r a a n a k  n a n o . 
I Psf :mourn/ft I T/S : woman the l A  chi l d  Po : sh e - the  
' IThe woman I wi l l  wear mourning for her  chi l d . ' 
E X A M P L E S F R O M  T E XT : 
I ro n dom- t i  I k u n u q l s i m i n u bo l I r a l a a - i  I r a t u n t u r i n g .  
I Tm : night  the l Qt I Ps f : enter/ft I T/S :maid the l A  rice-bin  
'At  night ,  they  say,  I t he gir l l  used t o  c l imb into  a ricebin . ' 
I n a n s a r u y  l a k a y  I n o I r a s u n goy  n u  po r�s . 
I psf : swim/pt I T/S : we ( ex J I Mod I Si river Po Padas 
, [ill swam in the Padas river .  ' 
I s u s u a b  I ma r a y u s  l a k ay  I k i a l b a g u  
I Tm : morning l Psf : go - s traigh t/ft l T/S :we ( exJ  I Mod i Mod 
I r a i n t o k  n u  u r a n g - t u a q  s i m i  t .  
I A  p lace Po headman Ap : Simi t  
, Are � going s t raight o n  t o  Orang Tua Simi t ' s p lace tomorrow? ' 
I n a n g  i m u a g  I a k u  I t ooj o .  
I Psf : marve l/pt I T/S : I I Adj :prope r ly 
, ill was rea l ly amaze d .  ' 
3 . 1 . 3 P R I M A R Y  V E R B A L  C LAUSE T Y P E  3 ( I NTRANS I T I V E )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predicat e  i s  e xpounded by a verb o f  s t em c lass  pv3 . The con s t ituent 
role s , as with pv2 verb s , are an ob l igatory ' ac t or ' and an opt ional 
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' dire c t i on ' . In  this  case , however , ' di re c t ion ' i s  c onveyed not by  the 
A s s o c i at e  but by  the Obj e c t  tagmeme , and PVC3 there fore c ons i s t s  of  a 
Sub j e c t  focus construction and an Obj e c t  focus cons t ruct i on .  
Again ,  - u m - i s  the commone s t  Sub j e ct focus affi x ,  but nine verb s are 
known which take an amb i guous m a g - prefix and four whi c h  take m a g 2- . 
Obj e ct focus infl e c t i on i s  alway s - o n  ( se e  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
R E P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
a .  with - u m - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  
g a b u q ' s  figh t s  [wi t h  0]  , 
g a g a y a q  ' s  b e l ieves  [0]  , 
g o g o t  ' s  w01' ks  ha1'd [fo1' 0 ]  , 
k u b a y aw ' s  makes  f1'iends [wi th  0 ]  , 
m i t i n g ' s  ho lds a mee ting [about 0] , 
o n g o y  ' s  goes  [fo1' 0 ]  , 
r o n d o m  ' s  s e t s  out  ea1' l y  [fo1' 0 ]  , 
t a a m  ' s  1'ep l i e s  [ to 0 ]  , 
b .  with ma g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  
a n g k u  ' s  makes  a fa l s e  c laim [ fo1' 0 ]  , 
k o r o j o ' s  w01'ks [on 0]  , 
k u  I i  ' s  p lays [with  0 ]  , 
s i m b u l  ' s  1'uns (f01' 0 ]  , 
b 2 . with m a g 2- ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
l u k i a t  
l u o g  
l u o y  
r o n  g o g  
' s  1'e tu1'ns [ fo1' 0 ]  , 
' s  fishes  [ i n  O ( s t i l Z  wa ter ) ] , 
' S (buffa lo ;  wa 7..7.. ows [ i n  0] , 
' s  l i s tens  [ to 0 ]  , 
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC3 : 
l a - b . PVC3sf  -+ +Ppv3 _ u m _  +T/Sa ±Od 
m a g 2-
2 .  PVC30f  -+ +Ppv 3 _ o n  +S +T/Od a 
C I T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC3 : 
l a o  I k u m u b a y a w  I l a l a i n g - r a t i I r i  k a s u a b . 
I Psf :make- f1' iends/ft I T/S : c h i l d  the (p l ;  1 0  Kasuab 
, I The chi  l d1'en  1 wi 7..7.. make friends w i t h  Kasuab . ' 
2 .  I k u b a y aw o n  I i  k a s u a b  I r u  l a l a i n g - r a t i .  
I Pof :make -f1'iends/ft l T/O Kas uab l s  chi l d  the (p l ;  
' The chi l d1'en  wi l l  make f1'iends w i t h  IKasuab I .  ' 
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lb . I m a n g k u l i  I l a l a i n g - r a t i  I r i  k a s u a b . 
I Ps f : p Zay/ft I T/S : chi Zd  the (p Z )  1 0  Kasuab 
' I The chi Z d1'en l  wi Z Z  p Zay wi t h  Kasuab . '  
2 .  I k u l i o n I i k a s u a b  I r u  l a l a i n g - r a t i . 
I pof : p Zay/ft I T/O Kas uab l S  chi Zd  the (p Z )  
'The chi Z dren wi Z Z  p Zay with  IKasuab l . '  
1 b 2 . l mompo r o n g o g' I l a l a i n g - r a t i I r i  k a s u a b . 
I psf : Z i s ten/ft I T/S : ch i Zd  the (p Z )  1 0  Kasuab 
' I The chiZdren l  wi Z Z  Z i s ten  to Kasuab . ' 
2 .  I r o n g o g o n  I i k a s u a b  I r u  l a l a i n g - r a t i . 
I pof : Z i s te n/ft I T/O Kasuab l S  chi Zd  t he (p Z )  
' The chi Z d1'en  wi Z Z  Z i s ten  to IKasuab I .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
l a m o n l k a l o l m i n i t i n g I k a w I r a  g i u q r a  t u m a n t a l i k ,  
l if I Neg I Psf : me e ti ng/pt I T/S : you I Si there At Tumanta Z i k  
' If � hadn ' t  he Zd  a me e ting over  there at  Tuman ta Z i k  . . .  ' 
I m a g a n g k u  I kow I a y u k  I r a  k a  r a b aw - n o . 
I Psf : c Zaim-fa Z s e Zy/ft I T/S : thou I Mod 1 0 buffaZo  the  
' I You l. ' re  jus t saying the  buffa Zo ' s  yours (it  i sn ' t  rea Z Zy ) . '  
I m a m p a l u o g  I g a n i l o  I r a  l a n a w .  
I psf : fi s h/ft I T/S : those I O we t -rice-fi e Z d  
' [Those  peopZ e l  are going fi s hing in  t h e  rice -fie Zd . ' 
l i n o n g o y I n i l o  I n o y o l s u r a t - i I r a  r a r a i q .  
I pof : go/pt I S : t hey I Mod I T/O : Z e t ter  the l Trn y e s terday 
' They came for I t he Z e t tel' I y e s terday . '  
I k o r o j oo n  I k u  I p o y o l b a l oy k u n o . 
I Po f : wo 1'k/ft l s : I I Mod I T/O : house  Po : I- the 
, I 'm j u s t  going to do some work on r-I m-y---'h'-o-u-s-e-I . ' 
I l u k i a t o n  l a k  I r i  j i n u i n l s i g u p  m u l i .  
I Pof : re tu1'n/ft I Mod I S Jinuin I T/O : tobacco Po : thou-the  
, Jinuin wi Z Z go back for I your tobacco I . ' 
3 . 1 . 4 P R I M A R Y  VERBAL  C LAUSE T Y PE 4 ( I NTRANS I T I VE )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Pred i c at e  i s  e xp ounded by a verb o f  s t em c lass  pv4 , whi ch has as i t s  
c on s t i t uent roles a n  ob l igat ory ' ac t or ' and an opt ional ' dire c t i on ' .  I t  
differs  from b o t h  pv2 and pv3 , however , in that ' direct ion ' i s  e xpre s s ed 
b y  the Re ferent t agmeme . PVC3 there fore has a Subj e c t  focus and a 
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Referent focus c ons truc t ion . 
The commone s t  Sub j e ct focus affi x e s  found with verb s o f  t h i s  c la s s  
are - um - and a n  amb i guous mag - prefi x . One stem has been re c orded w i t h  
t h e  ma g l - p r e f i x  and three w i t h  m a g 2 - .  Re ferent focus inflect ion i s  
alway s  - i n ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) .  
R£ P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a .  with - um - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  1 ) 
a n s a n g  ' S  quarre l s  [wi t h  RJ ' 
a y a n  ' S  dwe l l s [ in  RJ ' 
g a b aq ' S ( t1'ee)  fa l l s [on RJ ' 
l am b a y  ' S  t rave l s  [wi th  R r luggage )  J ' 
l o n g goq  ' s  s tops [ R (aation ) J '  
s a b u  ' s  urinates  [on RJ ' 
s a n g i t  ' S  i s  angry [wi t h  RJ ' 
t a l  i k u r  ' s  turns h i s  back [on RJ ' 
b .  with m a g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  
amu t ' S (bi1'd)  s i t s  [ o n  R (  eggs ) J ' 
b a y a l ' S  ho lds a funeral  feas t 
b o l o n g  ' S  s l eeps  [ in/neal' RJ ' 
i n a a  ' s  wai t s  [for RJ  ' 
s i go ' S  spies  [on RJ ' 
t a n g i q  ' s  weeps [for RJ ' 
t u n u n g  ' s  te l l s a s tory [ t o  RJ ' 
t u r u n g  ' s  s i t s  down [on RJ ' 
b l . with ma g  I - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  
r a l a n g  ' s  s i t s  [neal' R (fi1'e ) J ' 
b Z . w i t h  m a g 2 - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
' S  shouts  [at  RJ  ' 
' s  gUffaws [at  RJ ' 
[for 
g o l o k 
l a k a k  
l a u b  ' S  fa l l s forward [onto RJ  ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC4 : 
l a - b . PVC4 sf  ... +Ppv4 _ u m _ +T/Sa ± Rd 
ma g l -
m a g 2 -
3 .  PVC4rf  ... +Ppv4 _ i n  +S +T/Rd a 
C I T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC4 : 
R (deceased) J ' 
l a o  I s u m a n g i t  I i  s i t i b o n  I r a a n a k  n a l i .  
I Psf : ang1'y/ft I T/S Stephen l R  chi l d  Po : he - t he 
' IStephen l  wi l l  be  angry w i t h  h i s  son . ' 
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3 .  I s a n g i t i n  I r i  s i t i b o n l a n a k  n a l i .  
I Prf : angry/ft I S  Stephen I T/R : ch i r d  Po : he - t he 
, Stephen wi r r be angry wi th  [his  son  I . ' 
lb . I m a g i n a a  I i s i t i b o n  I r a a n a k  n a l i .  
I Psf : wa i t/ft I T/S Stephen l R chi rd Po : he - the 
, IStephen l  wi n wai t  for h i s  son . ' 
3 .  l i n a a n i n  I r i s i t i b o n l a n a k  n a l i .  
I Prf : wai t/ft I S Stephen I T/R : ch i r d  Po : he - t h e  
, Stephen wi r r wa i  t for I h i s  son  I . ' 
lb ! .  I m a n d a l a n g  I i  s i t i b on  I r a  a p u y - no . 
I Ps f : s i t/ft I T/S Stephen l R fire the  
, I Stephen I wi r r s i  t near the fire . ' 
3 .  I r a l a n g i n  I r i s i t i b o n l a p u y - n o . 
I Prf : s i t/ft I S Stephen I T/R : fire t he 
, Stephen wi r r s i  t near I the  fire I . ' 
l b Z · l mompogo l ok I i s i t i b o n  I r a  a n a k  n a l i .  
I psf : shou t/ft I T/S Stephen l R  chi rd Po : he - the 
, I Stephen I wi n shout  a t  his  son . ' 
3 .  I g a l a k i n  I r i s i t i b on l a n a k  n a l i .  
I Prf : 8 hout/ft I S Stephen I T/R : ch i rd Po : he - t he 
, Stephen wi r r shout  at I his  son I .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I l i mo n g amb i l o r l a k a y  I n o I m i n a y a n  I r a b a l oy r a i t i o . 
I Trn : five  years I T/S : we (exJ I Mod I Psf : dwe r r/pt I R house At : th i s  
, � have r i ved  in  this  house for five  years . ' 
I ma g i n a a  l a k u  I r a l a l a u pon  r u  b i n a i q .  
I P sf : wai t/ft I T/S : I l s i  river-cros s ing Po Binai 
, QJ ' r r wai t a t  the  Binai cros sing . ' 
l a mon l k a l o l n am p a l a k a k  l i l o I r a b a u y - i l r a g i l i ,  
l if I Neg I p sf : guffaw/pt I T/S : they I R pig  the l Tm that  
, If � hadn ' t  gUffawed at  the pig  that  t ime . . .  ' 
I s a n g i t i n  I kow I r i amaq . 
I Prf : angry/ft I T/R : thou l s  Father  
, Fat her  wi r r be angry wi t h  � . ' 
I b a l a n g i n  I n i l o I l u ogo n - n o  I r a  r i o t uoon ) . 
I Prf : s r eep/ft I S : t hey I T/R : pond the l Tm [T/O : i t  Pof : tuba-poison/ft ] 
' They  s reep near I the pondl when i t  i s  being fished with  tuba-poi s o�. ' 
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3 . 1 . S P R I M A R Y  V E R B A L  C LAUSE T Y PE 5 ( R E C I PROCA L )  
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Predi cate i s  e xpounded by a verb of s tem c lass  pv5 . Verb s o f  t h i s  
c lass  demand a s  ob ligatory s i tuational r o l e s  a n  ' ac t or ' and e i t her a 
' goal ' or a ' di re c t i on ' ( but not b oth ) . However , s i nc e  these verbs are 
reciprocal , the ' ac t or ' is s imul t aneously the ' goal ' ( or ' dire c t i on ' ) 
of the action as we l l , and v i c e  vers a .  The two s ituational r o l e s  are 
both e xpre s sed by the Sub j e c t  t agmeme , whi c h  ac c ord ingly mus t  alway s b e  
dual o r  p lural . PVC5 there fore cons i s t s  of  a s i ngle Sub j e c t  focus c on­
s t ruc t i on . 
The Sub j e c t  focus prefix for all  pv5 verb s i s  ma g l - .  When more than 
two persons or things are involved in the action of  the verb , the l at t e r  
i s  ob ligatorily inflected b y  t h e  morpheme { R- }  ( man i f e s ted as  redup l i ca­
t i on of  the first vowe l o f  the s tem and any con sonant preceding i t ) ,  
whi c h  indi c ate s p lurality  ( as oppo s e d  t o  dua l i ty ) o f  Top i c .
l 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
b I . with m a g l - ( S . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  
a n d u q  
b a y a q  
g a b u q  
k u b a y aw 
l a t o k  
rogop  
' 5  & 5 marry each other  
' 5  & 5 go w i t h  e . o .  , 
' 5  & 5 fight  w i t h  e . o . , 
' 5  & 5 are friends with  
' 5  & 5 mix w i t h  e . o .  , 
' 5  & 5 a s s i s t  e . o .  ' 
(e . o .  ) , 
e .  o .  ' 
s a n g o r  
t o b o k  
' 5  & S quarre l. with  e . o . ' 
' 5  & S s tab e . o . ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC5 : 
l b l . PVC5sf  + +Ppv5ma g l _ +T/Sa 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC5 : 
l b I . I m a g a b u q I r u o  n g a u l u n - n o . 
I Psf : fight/ft I T/S : two person s - t he 
' IThe two menl wi l.l. fight each o ther . ' 
l b l . I ma g a g a b u q  I t a l u  n g a u l u n - n o .  
I ps f : fight/ft I T/5 : three person s - the 
, I The three men I wi l.l. fig h t  each o ther .  ' 
lA s  n o t e d  e l s ewhe r e  ( S . l . l  . 1 2 ) ,  any v e rb wh i c h  t ak e s t h e  Sub j e c t  f o c u s  
p r e f i x  mag - ( wh e t h e r  m a g l - o r  m a g 2 - )  c an b e  o p t i o n a l l y  i n f l e c t e d  w i t h  
{ R- } , g i v e n  t h e  s ame e nv i ronment  o f  a p l u r al Top i c . O n l y  w i t h  pv5 v e rb s 
i s  t h e  i n fl e c t i on o b l i g at ory . 
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E X AM P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I m a n g k u b a yaw  I akay  r i s i m i t .  
I Psf : be -friend8/ft I T/S : we (ex) At Simit  
' ISimi t and II are friend8 . '  
I l um b i o - t i  I k u n u q , l n a n s a n g o r  l i l o r a  b i l o r .  
I Th : 8 agop a Lm the l Qt I Psf : quarre L/pt I T/S : they At rice 
, A8 for t he 8agopa Lm, they 8 ay ,  I he and the ricep lant  I quarre Hed .  ' 
I n a r a r a t o k  I n oyo l l a n g k a n g  am  l u n g g aw a m  s i n s i  l o gon . 
I Psf :mix/pt I Mod I T/S : Langkang Co Lunggaw Co 8in8i Logon 
' ILangkang and lunggaw and 8in8i Logon i (diffe ren t  type8  of earthenware 
jar8 ) were aH mixed up . ' 
3 . 1 . 6  P R I M A R Y  VERBAL  C LAUSE T Y PE 6 ( TRANS I T I VE STAT I C ) 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predi cate i s  manifested by a verb of  stem c lass  pv6 . The constituent 
s it ua t i onal roles of this  c lass are an ob ligatory ' ac t or ' ( c onveyed b y  a 
Subj e c t  t agmeme ) and an opt ional ' goal ' and/or ' direc t i on ' . Every stem 
in t h i s  c lass  i s  a l s o  a memb er of one of  the Tran s i t ive Dynami c stem 
c la s s e s  ( pv7-10 ) ,  most of  whi ch have an ob l igatory ' goal ' ( e xpre s sed by  
Obj e c t  or Re ferent ) and an opt i onal ' direct i on ' ( e xpre s sed by  Referent 
or A s s o c i at e ) as two of  t he i r  con s t i tuent roles . With pv6 verb s , how­
ever , t agmeme s c onveying these roles are not focusab l e  as Top i c , and 
their grammat ical  funct i ons are thus amb i guous . Any t agmeme having the 
role o f  ' goal ' i s  there fore arb i trarily  allotted the status of  Obj e c t . 
Likewise any t agmeme o c c urring as ' direct i on ' i s  c ons idered t o  b e  an 
A s s o c i at e .  The s ituat ional role of ' means ' is not found with verb s of  
t h i s  c lass . 
The s eman t i c  d ifference b e tween a Tran s i t ive Stat i c  verb and the cor-
1 responding Tran s i t ive Dynamic verb i s  usually s l ight . General ly , a 
Stat i c  verb denote s  a di ffuse , cont i nuing action , in whi ch such factors 
as the t ime and the ' goal ' or ' direct ion ' of  the action are irre levant 
and are e xpre s sed only epe xeget i cally . The ac tion of a Dynamic verb , on 
the o t her hand , i s  intensive and punc t i li ar and has e xp l i c i t  re fe renc e 
t o  those factors . 
With a few e xcept i ons ( de s cribed b e l ow ) , pv6 verb s a l l  t ake the Sub j e ct 
focus infle c t i on ma g 2 - . 
l
A po s s i b l e  alt ernat i v e  anal y s i s  would c o n s i d e r  Tran s i t i ve St at i c  c l au s e s  
a s  e t i c  v a r i ant s o f  t he Sub j e c t  f o c u s  c o n s t ru c t i o n s  o f  t h e  app r o p r i a t e  
T r an s i t i ve Dynami c c l aus e  t y p e s .  S u c h  a n  analy s i s , howeve r , apart f r om 
b e i ng mo r e  cumb e r s ome , would e n c ount e r  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  t h at t h e  maj o r i t y  
o f  Dynami c verb s do  n o t  have a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  St at i c  f o rm . 
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R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S  
Each s tem i s  ac c ompanied b y  the s t em c la s s  numb er of i t s  c orre spond-
ing Tran s i t ive Dynamic verb . 
b Z . with ma g 2 - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
a l u s (pv8 )  ' s  sweeps [0 from A] , 
b u l i ( pvlO ) ' s  puts  [0 ]  away [ in  A] , 
i b i t ( pv7 ) ' s  aarries  [0 t o  A ]  , 
k a b u  I (pvlO )  ' s  fan s  [O (riae ) ] , 
k umos ( pv7 ) ' s  harv e s t s  [ 0 ]  , 
l ob o n g ( pv7 ) ' s  buri e s  [0 in  A]  , 
t i u p ( pv7 ) ' s  suaks [0 ]  , 
t u t u ( pv7 ) ' s  pounds [0 ]  , 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC6 : 
1b Z . 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC6 : 
1b Z . l m a g a l u s I r a l a a - t i  I ( r a g i n s amo l ) l ( r a s u l i g ) .  
I psf : sweep/ft I T/S :maid the l ( 0  rubbis h )  I (A ' ftoor )  
, I The gir t  I i s  sweeping (rubb i s h )  (off the [toor) . ' 
E X A M P LE S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I n a g i b i t  l i o I r a k i n a n d oy . 
I Psf : aarry/pt I T/S : h e I O parang 
, � was aarry ing a parang . ' 
I m a n t u t u  I poyo l i i n a q  m i n .  
I psf : pound/ft I Mod I T/S Mo ther Po : you 
, I Your mo ther I i s  s ti  n pounding ( some thing)  . ' 
I m a n g k umos  I i  1 0  r i  s a n g g aw . 
I Psf : harves t/ft I T/S : they At Sanggau 
' I He and Sanggaul  are  harve s ting . ' 
A sma l l  numb er of pv6 verb s , inc luding a k a n  ' s  eats  [0 ] ' ,  i n um  ' s  
drinks  [0 ] ' and ka n d oy ' s  works [ o n  0 ]  " are irregularly infle c t e d . 
The s e  verb s t ake m a n g - i n  a l l  environment s ,  but  may a l ternat ively t ake 
m a g - with a dual Sub j e c t  and m a g - + { R_ } l with a p lural Subj e c t , thus : 
I ma n g i n u m  I i o  I ( r a i n a s i ) . 
I Psf : drink/ft I T/S : he l (0 riaebeer )  
, � i s  drinking (riaebeer) . '  
1 t . I � s  as sumed t hat m a g - h e r e  r e pr e s e nt s ma g 2 - , t hough no un amb i gu o u s  
e x amp l e s  have b e e n  found . 
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I m a g i n um ) l i l 0 I ( r a  i n a s i ) . m a n g i n um )  
I Psf : drink/ft I T/S : they l (0 ricebeer )  
' � are (both)  drinking {ricebeer} . '  
I m a g i g i n um )  1 1 1 0  I ( r a i n a s i ) . m a n g i n um  ) 
1 Psf  : drink/ft l T/S : they 1 (0 ricebeer )  
' � are { a Z Z }  drinking {ricebeer } . '  
E X AM P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I ma n g a n doy  I kow I k i a l r a s u a b . 
I Psf : work/ft I T/S : thou I Mod I Tm morning 
'Are � working tomorrow ? '  
1 9 i  1 i I k u n u q l n a g a g a k a n  I i  1 0  s am b a l oy .  
I Tm : that l Qt I Ps f : e at/pt I T/S : they Ap : one-house ' 
'A t that  time,  i t  i s  said,  I t he who Z.e  househo Z.dl was eating . ' 
3 . 1 . 7 PR IMAR Y VERBA L C LAUSE  T YPE  7 ( TRANS I T I VE V YNAM I C ! 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
This c lause type , in whi ch Predicate i s  man i fe st e d  by  a pv7 verb , i s  
b y  far the mos t  import ant i n  Timugon . A rough c ount has shown that the 
pv7 s t em c la s s  has a recorded membership of  over 1500 ( c ompared with 
about 4 0 0  for pvl and 41  for pv3 ) ,  and as this  number inc lud e s  s ome of  
t he c ommone st verb s i n  the language , its  representat i on i n  the texts  i s  
proportionat e ly greater . Apart from the ob l igatory Sub j e c t -a s -a c t or , 
the c on s t it uent roles  of t h i s  s t em c la s s  are an obl igat ory ' goal ' ,  an 
o p t i onal ' direct ion ' and an opt ional ' means ' ,  whi c h  are e xpre s se d  by  
Obj e c t , A s sociate and Instrument tagmeme s re s p e c t ive l y . PVC7 cons i s t s  
o f  a Sub j e c t  focus and a n  Obj e c t  focus c onstru c t i on . 
The Subj e c t  focus infle c t i on i s  ma g 2 - or ma n g - , the lat�er b eing 
more c ommon t han the former . Ob j e c t  focus infl e c t i on is alway s - o n  
( s ee  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
b 2 . with ma g 2 - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
a s a q ' s  s harpens/fi Z. e s  O { knife/tee t h }  [wi th  I J  ' 
ka r a q  ' S  remembers/thinks about 0 '  
l a p a q  ' S  cuts  O {carcass } into joints  [with  I J  ' 
p i aw ' s  summons  0 [ to AJ ' 
r i u q ' s  bathes  O { ch i Z.d,  e tc . } , 
s i n g o t  ' S { inse c t }  s tings  0 '  
t u u g  ' s dries  0 in  the  sun ' 
c .  
u y um ' s  Looks  for 0 '  
with m a n g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  
a l i ' S ( husband) divorces 
b u n i ' s  hides 0 [ i n  A )  , 
i 1 a q  ' s  teaches /adv i s e s  0 
i n u m  ' s  drinks 0 '  
l a m b a q  ' s  beats  0 [wi t h  I )  , 
p u t u n g ' s  taps O (rubber)  , 
s i m p a r ' S (crocodi L e )  s e i z e s  
O (wife )  , 
[about A )  , 
0 '  
t u r u q  ' s  aims  at  0 [wi t h  I )  , 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC7 : 
Ib - c . PVC7 sf + +Ppv7ma g 2 _ +T/Sa +Og 
m a n g -
Z .  PVC70f + +Ppv 7 _ o n  +S a 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC7 : 
IbZ . l ma g a s a q  I i p a r i r i - t i  I r a  k i n a n d oy n a n o  I r a  b a t u . 
I Psf : sharpen/ft I T/S Pariri the l O parang Po : he -the I I s tone 
' IPariri l  wi L L  s harpen  his  parang with  a whets tone . '  
Z .  l a s a a n  I r i  p a r i r i - t i l k i n a n d oy n a n o  I r a  b a t u . 
I Pof : sharpen/ft I S  Pariri the I T/O : parang PO : he - the I I  s tone 
' Pariri wi L L  s harpen I h is  parang I w i th  a whe ts tone . ' 
lc . I m a n g i l a q I i p a r i r i - t i  I r a  l a l a i n g - r a t i  I r a  a d a t  t a kaw . 
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I Psf : teach/ft I T/S Pariri t he l O  chi Ld  the (p L ) I A  cus tom Po : we ( in )  
' IPariri l wi L L  teach the chi Ldren abou t  our cus toms . ' 
2 .  I i l a a n  I r i  p a r i r i - t i  1 1 a l a i n g - r a t i  I r a  a d a t  t a k aw . 
I Pof : teach/ft I S Pariri the I T/O : chi Ld  the ( p L ) I A  cus tom Po : we ( in )  
' Pariri wi H teach l the chi Ldren l  about  our cus tom s . '  
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
l a k u - t i . l m a g u y um l a k u  I r a r a n g a n  k u r a l i .  
I Th : I the I Ps f : s eek/ft I T/S : I l o  friend Po : I- t he (p L )  
, A s  for me,  rn 'm Looking for my friends . ' 
I g a l i n g - i , I n amu t u n g  l a k a y  I r a  g a t a q l r a  g i u q r a  s a p u n g . 
I Tm : before t he I Psf : t ap/pt I T/S : we (ex)  1 0  rubber l Si  there At Sapong 
' In the o Lden days ,  � used  to tap rubber over  there at Sapong .  ' 
1 1  i n a m b a q  I m ay  I n o vo  I k u k u o - i I r a  t a t a u n . 
I Po f : be at/pt I S : we ( ex )  I Mod I T/O : snake the l I  wood 
' We beat  l the  snake  I wi t h  a s ti ck . ' 
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\ k a r a a q  \ m i n  \ r a k i q \ b i l i n k u l i  r a  k a s u t . 
\ Pof : remember \ S : you \ Be : I  \ T/O :mess age Po : I- the At s hoe 
' Remember Imy message about shoes  I for me . ' 
\ s i n i n g o t  I kow I n o I k i a l r u b a l u u b . 
I Pof : s ting/pt l T/O : thou l Mod \ Mod i  S wasp 
, Have � been s tung by  a wasp ? ' 
Stem c la s s  pv7 also inc lude s a numb er of s t ems derived by me ans of 
t he prefix ka- from Part ic ip le s , part i cularly those with an adj e c t i val 
fun c t i o n  ( se e  4 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) . All these s tems have the meaning ' S  cau s e s /  
a l lows  0 to b ecome X ,  or ' S  make s 0 X ' ,  where ' X '  i s  the meaning of t h e  
original s t em . T h e  derived s tems are cons idered t o  form a s ub c la s s  
pv7A,  f i ll i ng t he Predicate s lot i n  c lause subtype PVC7A . The s i tua­
t ional rol e s  of ' dire ct i on ' and ' means ' are not found with pv7A verb s . 
The inflec t ions are m a p a - for Subj e c t  focus and - on for Ob j e c t  focus 
( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 and 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1  re spect ively ) .  
R E P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
k a aw a r ' s  l engthens  0 '  
k a a y a g  ' s  keeps 0 a live ' 
k a l a r om ' s  sharpens  0 '  
ka l i b ok  ' s  acce lerates  O (action)  , 
k a p a toy  ' S  a Hows 0 t o  die ' 
k a s aw a t  ' s  makes 0 higher ' 
k a u  1 i q ' s  makes o p Zentifu Z ' 
kob o rok  ' s  decreases  0 '  
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC7A:  
1 .  PVC7ASf  + +Ppv7A +T/Sa +0 m a p a - g 
2 .  PVC7Aof + +Ppv7A_ on  +T/O g 
C I T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC7A : 
1 .  \ m a p a k a l a rom I i  b a i d o l  I r a p i n s i l - n o .  
I Ps f : make-sharp/ft I T/S Baido Z I O  penci l the 
, I Baido Z I i s  sharpening the penai l .  ' 
2 .  l ko l o romon I r i  b a i d o l l p i n s i  I - n o . 
I Pof : make-sharp/ft l s  Baido Z I T/O : penci l the 
, Baido Z i s  sharpening I the penai Z I . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
\ n a p a k a a y a g  l a k u  l a k l b o I r a u l u n r a i n i o !  
I Ps f : make - a Z ive/pt I T/S : I I Mod I Mod l o  person At : that 
, rn was s imp Zy  providing a Z iving for that ·fe l low! ' (re sentfu l ly )  
I k a awa ro n  I t a kaw l a p a r - t i .  
I Ps f : make- �ong/ft I S : we ( in )  I T/O : p �atform the 
, We  wi � � � engthen  I the  p � a tform I . ' 
I k a u l i oq I m i n  I r amon  I b i l o r - n o  I r a s a mb i l a r a n . 
I Pof : make - p �entifu � l s : you I Be : we (ex ) I T/O : rice the l Tm ano ther-year 
'Make I t he rice I p �e ntifu �  for us  next year . ' ( harv e s t-prayer to  the  
rice - sou � s )  
5 7  
Another sub c las s , pv7B ,  c ons i s t s  o f  verb s derived from noun-s tems 
denot i ng kinship t erms , s o c i a l  t i t l e s , and o c c a s i onal ly personal name s 
or n i ckname s .  The s e  verb s , whi c h  manifest  the Pre d i c at e  t agmeme i n  
c laus e  subtype PVC7B , al l have t h e  meaning ' s  ca � � s 0 " X " ' ,  where " X "  
i s  t h e  meaning o f  t h e  noun- s t em . Tagmeme s w i t h  t h e  r o l e s  o f  ' di re c t i on ' 
and ' means ' are not found . 
The inflec t i ons are m ak i - for Sub j e ct focus and k i - - o n for Obj e ct 
focus ( se e  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  6 and 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4  respe c t ive ly ) .  
R E P R E S E N TA T I V E  S T E M S : 
a k i ' s  ca 'l 'l s  0 "grandfather"  , 
am a q  ' s  ca 'l 'l s 0 "fa t he r "  , 
a m p a k  ' s  ca Z Zs 0 "Ampak " (="Ba 'ldy " )  , 
l a n g oq ' s  ca 'l 'l s  0 "bro ther-in- 'law " ( i . e .  s i s ter ' s  husband)  , 
s a l u o y  ' s  ca Z Z s  0 "bro ther-in- 'law " 
husband) , 
t u a n  ' s  ca 'l � s  0 "tuan " , 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC7B :  
1 .  PVC7BS f  + +Ppv7Bm a k i _ +T/Sa +Og 
2 .  PVC7Bof + +Ppv7Bk i  _ _  o n  +Sa 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC7B : 
+T/O g 
( i .  e .  
1 .  I m a k i am a q  I i  l a u s i I r i j i m i n .  
I Psf : ca 'l 'l - "father "/ft I T/S Lauseh l O  Jimin 
, ILausehl  ca 'l 'l s Jimin "father " . ' 
2 .  I k i a m a a n  I r i  l a u s i l i  j i m i n .  
I Pof : ca Z Z - "father "/ft I S Lauseh l T/O Jimin 
' Lauseh  c a 'l 'l s  IJimin l  "fa t her " . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
wife ' s  
I s a l a l u  l i o I m a k i a k i  I r a k i q .  
I Adj : a 'lway s I T/S : he I Ps f : ca Z Z - "grandfa t her "/ft I O : I  
, � a �ways ca 'l � s  me "grandfa t her " . ' 
s i s t er ' s  
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I p a i q l a ku  I k i t u a noq . 
I Neg I T/O : I I Pof : oa Z Z - "tuan " 
, Don ' t  oa Z Z � "Tuan " . ' 
3 . 1 . 8 PR I MA R Y  V E R B A L  C LAUSE T Y PE 8 ( TRANS I T I V E V YNAM I C I  
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Predi cate i s  man i fe s ted by a verb of s tem c la s s  pva . The c onst ituent 
rol e s  o f  this s tem c lass  are an o b l i gat ory ' ac t or ' , an opt i onal ' go al ' , 
an opt i onal ' dire c t i on ' and an opt i onal ' me ans ' ,  which are expre s sed by  
Subj e c t , Ob j e c t , Re ferent and Instrument tagmeme s re spective l y . pvca 
therefore c ons i s t s  of Sub j e c t  focus , Obj e c t  focus and Re ferent focus 
c on st ruc t i ons . A lthough b oth ' goal ' and ' d ir e c t i on ' are opt i ona l , one 
of them mus t  alway s b e  pre sent . The nuc lear Re ferent -as-dire c t i on 
t agmeme i s  often trans latab le into Eng l i s h  by means of an indire c t  
obj e c t  o r  a benefact ive construc t i on , and must be  d i s t i ngui shed from 
t he peripheral Bene f i c i ary tagmeme , which e xpre s s e s  the person at whos e  
reque s t  t h e  act i on i s  performed , o r  t h e  person in p l ac e  o f  whom s omeb ody 
e l s e  performs the a c t i on . C ompare the two sentenc e s : 
l a n s a k i q  I m i n  I i j oo n  I r a  k a l u u q . 
I Prf : oook l s : you I T/R John l O rioe 
' Cook IJohn l some rioe . ' or ' Cook some rioe for IJohn l . '  
and 
l a n s a k i q  I m i n  I r a k i q l  i j oon I r a  k a l u u q . 
I Prf : oook l s : you I Be : I  I T/R John l O rioe 
' Cook IJohn l some rioe for me . ' or 'Cook some rioe for � for me . ' 
in whi ch i j oo n  f i l l s  the nuc lear Referent-as -direc t i on s lot and r a k i q  
the peripheral Bene f i c i ary s lot . 
The inflect i ons are ma g 2 - or man g - for Subj e c t  focus , - o n  for Obj e c t  
f o c u s  and - i n for Referent focus ( see  5 . 2 .  1 . 1  . 2 . 2 ,  5 . 2 . 1 .  1 . 3 ,  5 . 2 .  1 . 2 . 1  
and 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1  respect ively ) .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
b 2 . with m a g 2 -
b a a l 
g a aw 
l u a t  
r aw a k  
t a a n  
t a n om 
t a u q  
u o t  
' s  makes 0 for R [wi th  I J ' 
' s  snatohes  0 from R '  
' s  s e t s  up O (jar of rioebeer)  for R (gue s t )  , 
' s  exoroizes  O ( spiri t )  from R (house/person ) ' 
' s  s e t s  up O ( trap ) in R '  
' s  p Zants  0 in  R '  
' s  saves  0 for R '  
' S eman ' s  father)  marries  O (woman ) to R (man ) ' 
c .  with ma n g -
a n j aw ' s  chase s  away O (anima L )  from R '  
a n s a k ' s  cooks o for R '  
i r u q  ' s  removes  0 from R [with  I J  ' 
l ompo r ' s  cuts  O (end) off R (rope.  e t c .  ) [wi t h  I J  ' 
r a kop  ' s  catches  o for R [wi th  I J  ' 
s i mb a a l  ' s  make8 up O (gossip )  about  R '  
t a t a n g  ' s  Leaves  o for R '  
t u l u q ' s  point8  out  0 to R '  
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVCB : 
1 b - c .  PVCBs f  + +PpvB 2 +T/Sa + ( ±Og ±Rd) 
± I  m a g  - rn 
ma n g -
2 .  PVCBof  + +PpvB _ on  +S +T/O ± Rd ± I  a g rn 
3 .  PVCB rf + +PpvB _ i n  +S ±o +T/Rd ± I  a g rn 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVCB : 
1 b 2 . I ma n t a u q  I r u a n d uq - n o  I r a  u m a s - t i  I r a r a l a k i  n a n o . 
I Psf : 8ave/ft I T/S : woman the l O fLe8h  the i R hU8band PO : 8 he - the  
, I The woman I wi L L save  the meat for her husband .  ' 
2 .  I t owoon I r u  r u a n d u q - n o l um a s - t i I r a  r a l a k i  n a n o . 
I Pof : s ave/ft I S woman the I T/O : fLe8h  the i R husband PO : 8h e - t he 
' The  woman wi L L  save I the mea t l  for h e r  hU8band . ' 
3 .  I t awa i n  I r u r u a n d u q - n o l r a l a k i  n a no I r a u m a s - t i .  
I Prf : save/ft I S woman the I T/R : hu8band Po : sh e -the I O  fLes h  the 
'The woman wi L L save  the mea t  for I her  hU8band I .  ' 
1 c . I m ama r a kop  l a k u  I r a m a n u k - r a t i I r a j i m i n l r a t i n g k awa q . 
I Psf : catch/ft I T/S : I l o fow L  the (p L ) I R  Jimin I I  n008e 
, m wi L L catch the hens  for Jimin wi t h  a n008e . ' 
2 .  I r o kopon  I k u I ma n u k - r a t i  I r i j i m i n l r a t i n g k awaq . 
I Pof : catch/ft l s : I I T/O : fowL  the (p L ) I R  Jimin I I n008e 
, I wi n catch I the hens  I for Jimin wi th  a n008e . ' 
3 .  I r a ka p i n  I k u  I i j i m i n  I r a m a n u k - r a t i  I r a t i n g k awa q . 
I prf : catch/ft I S : I I T/R Jimin l O  fow L  the (p L ) I I n008e 
, I wi L L catch the  hens  for I Jimin I with  a noose .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I mampa  1 u a t  I t a k aw I r u o  n g am p u u n  r a  i n a s  i • 
I Psf : s e t -up/ft I T/S : we ( in J I O : two jar8 At ricebeer 
' l We i 'wi n s e t  up two jar8 of ricebeer . ' 
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I r i n a kop  I noyo l r u p u l i s l u l u n [ m a l a a t ] - r a l i .  
I Po f : catch/pt I Mod I s  p o l ice I T/S : person At : [ Pp : bad/ft ] the (p l )  
' The  p o lice have caught  I the guerri l las l . '  
I b a a l i n  I k u I r a a n g k a p l k i n a n d oy k u t u . 
I Prf : make/ft I S : l l o  s heath  I T/R :parang Po : I- the 
' I 'm  going to make a sheath  for Imy parangl . '  
I t u l u i q  I r a k i q l i s i m i t - n o  I r a r a l a n .  
I Prf :point-ou t I Be : I  I T/R Simit  the l O  path  
, Show I Simit I the way for me . ' 
I l a m p a r i q  I s a l i n d u  m u t u . 
I Prf : cut-end-offI T/R : fingernai l Po : thou- t he 
' Cu t  Iyour fingernai l s  I .  ' 
A few pv8 verb s are known i n  whi ch the Referent-as-dir e c t i on t agrnerne 
i s  ob l i gatorily ab sent in the Sub j e c t  and Obj e c"t focus construc t ions , 
and o c curs only in the Referent focus c onstru c t i on , where of c ourse i t  
i s  Top i c  of  the c l ause , and therefore ob ligatorily present . The s e  
verb s are regarded as be longing t o  a verb s tern sub c las s pv8A , and the 
s e t  o f  constru c t i ons in which they part i c ipate as Predi cate i s  l ab e l led 
c laus e  subtype PVC8A . 
Ot"her c lause -level t agmeme s in PVC8A are the same as those in PVC8 , 
e xcept that Obj e c t -as-goal i s  now opt i onal only in the Re ferent focus 
c on s t ru c t ion : e l s ewhere i t  i s  ob ligatory . The infle c t i on of pv8A verb s 
i s  l ikewi s e  the same . 
R E P R E S E N T AT I V E S T E M S : 
b Z . with m a g 2 - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) 
b a l i ' S buy s 0 for R '  
c .  with m a n g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) 
a l a p ' s  take s/fe tches o for R '  
u k a l ' s  s coops out O (rice ) for 
u n t o b  ' s  counts  out o to/for R '  
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC8A : 
R '  
Ib - c . PVC8ASf + +Ppv8Am a g 2 _ +T/Sa 
+Og ± I  rn 
m a n g -
Z .  PVC8AOf + 
+Ppv8A_ on  
3 .  PVC8Arf + 
+Ppv8A_ i n  
+S a 
+S a 
+T/O ± I  g rn 
tOg +T/Rd ± Im 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVCBA :  
1hZ . l m amb a l i  l a k u  I r a  k a s u t - n o l r a r u l t  k u t u . 
I psf : buy/ft I T/S : I I O shoe  the I I  money Po : I-the  
' 0  wi H buy the shoes  wi t h  my money . ' 
z .  I b a l i o n I k u I k a s u t - n o  I r a  r u i t  k u t u . 
I pof : buy/ft l s : I I T/O : shoe the l I  money Po :I - the 
' I  wi H buy I the s hoe s l  with  m y  money . ' 
3 .  I b a l i i n I k u I i s u n  t a t  I r a  k a s u t - n o l r a r u i t  k u t u .  
I Prf : buy/ft l s : I I T/R Sunta t l O  s hoe the  I I money Po : I- the  
' I  wi H buy the shoes  for ISuntat l  with  my  money . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I pamb a l i l koon l r a k i q l r a konoon - no .  
I Ps f : buy l Mod I Be :I 1 0  c Lothes  the  
' Buy the c Lo thes  for ( i . e .  ins tead of) me . ' 
l a l a p o n  I k u I s i n a p a n g  n a l i  I r a  ma i q - i . 
I Po f : take/ft I S : I I T/O : rifLe PO : he - the I Tm evening the  
'I  wou L d  have  taken  I his rifle I ye s t erday . ' 
l u k a l i q  I t okow I p o  I r a k a l u u q . 
I Prf : .s coop-out I S : I + T/R : thou I Mod I O rice 
, Let me s coop I you l out  some more rice . ' 
3 . 1 . 9  P R I M A R Y  V E R B A L  C LAUSE  T YP E  9 ( TRANS I T I VE V YNAM I C )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
6 1  
Predicate i s  man i fe sted by  a verb o f  s tem c la s s  pv9 , whi c h  has the 
fol l owing const ituent roles : ' ac t or ' , ' goal ' and ' direc t i on ' , whic h  are 
a l l  o b l igatory , and ' means ' ,  whi ch is o p t i onal . As  with pvB verb s , 
' dire c t ion ' and ' me ans ' are c onveyed by Re ferent and Instrument t agmeme s 
re spe c t i ve l y . ' Goal ' , however , i s  not overtly e xpre s sed b y  any t agmeme . 
Wi th s ome verb s it i s  inc orporat ed in the s tem . Thus i n g g u l u  ' S  b e ­
heads R '  i s  derived from the root u l u  ' head ' and a derivat ive prefix 
i N- , meaning ' remove X ' ,  where ' X ' is  the root . I n  this  case , then , 
t he ' goal ' ( i . e .  ' head ' )  i s  e xpre s sed in the s t em .  Other s t ems of t h i s  
t y p e  are b i  I i n ,  b i n s a l u y ,  g a j i q  and l a ro .  I n  other verb s , the r o l e  o f  
' goal ' i s  c ombined w i t h  that o f  ' means ' ,  and i s  represented b y  t h e  In­
s trument t agmeme . Thus with i a s  's  sp Lashes  [ I ]  onto  R '  or ' S  sp Lashes  
R [ w i th  I ] ' ,  t h e  Instrument i s  s imultaneous ly interpret ab l e  e ither as  
' goal ' ( t hat which i s  s plashed onto R)  or as  ' means ' ( that with whi c h  R 
1 s  s p l a shed ) .  Many s t ems of this  t ype , such as b a l a q ,  l a t ok , r i  I i t  and 
t a u k , are a l s o  members  of s t em c la s s  pvl l ( q . v . , 3 . 1 . 1 1 ) ,  in which the 
role o f  ' me ans ' 1s ob l i gatory and 1s represented by an Obj e c t ,  t agmeme . 
6 2  
pv9 s t ems are i nfle cted  with m a g 2 - or m a n g - for Sub j e ct focus and 
- i n  for Re ferent focus ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 , 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 and 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
b Z . w i t h  m a g 2 -
b a l a q ' s  informs R [about  I ]  , 
b i 1 i n  ' s  g ives  a me ssage to R '  
k u o t  ' s  asks  a que s t ion of/about R '  
9 a j i q ' s  pays wage s to R '  
l a r o ' s  adds pepper to R '  
r i 1 i t ' s  winds [ I ]  round R '  or ' s  enwinds R [wi t h  I ]  , 
r i w aw 's  bea ts  dea t h-gong fo r R (deaeased)  , 
t amos  ' s  arams [ I ]  into  R '  or ' s  arams R [wi t h  I ]  , 
c .  w i t h  m a n g -
a n gob  ' s  puts  [ I (door,  e t a . ) ]  into  R (gap,  doorway ) '  or ' S  
a loses  R [wi t h  I ]  , 
b i n s a l u y ' s  aoo l s  R (faae , e t a .  ) [wi t h  I ] , 
• 
i a s ' s  sp lashes  [ I ]  onto R '  or ' s  sp lashes  R [wi t h  I ]  , 
i n g g u l u  ' s  be heads R [wi th  I ]  , 
l a t ok ' s  mixe s [ I ]  into  R '  or ' s  mixe s R [wi t h  I ]  , 
r i n d i n g ' s  bui l ds wa n onto R '  
s u a n g  ' s  pu t s  [ I ]  into  R ( v e s s e l )  , or 's fi ns R [wi t h  I ]  , 
t a u k  ' s  sprink l e s  [ I ]  onto R '  or ' s  sprink l e s  R [wi t h  
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC9 : 
l b - c .  PVC9 -+ +Ppv9 2 +T/Sa +Rd ± I  sf  ma g  - m 
m a n g -
3 .  PVC9 -+ +Ppv9 _ i n  +S +T/Rd ± I  r f  a m 
C I T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC9 : 
1bZ . I mamp a r i l i t  I r a n g a n  k u n o  I r a  t a n g g u l a n - t i l r a  owoy . 
I Psf : wind/ft I T/S : friend PO : I- the I R  spear the  I I  rat tan 
, IMy friendl  wi n wind rat tan round the spear . ' 
3 .  I r i l i t i n  I r u  r a n g  a n  k u n o  I t a n g g u l a n - t i I r a  owoy . 
I Prf : wind/ft I S friend PO : I- the I T/R : spear t he l I rat tan 
'My fri end wi I I  wind rat tan round I the  spear I .  ' 
lc . I m a n a u k  I r u a n d u q - no I ra  l a mu r - t i  I r a  t a p a y .  
I P sf : sprink l e/ft I T/S : woman t he i R  riae t h e  I I y eas t  
, I The woman I wi I I  sprink le t he riae wi t h  yeas  t .  ' 
3 .  I t a u k i n  I r u  r u a n d u q - n o l l a mu r - t i  I r a  t a p ay . 
I Prf : sprink le/ft l s woman the  I T/R : ri ae the l I y e a s t  
' The woman wi l l  sprink le  I the riae l
'
wi t h  yeas t . ' 
I ]  , 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I k a l o l n a mb a l a q l a k u  I r a  u l u n r a  b o ko n . 
I Neg I psf : inform/pt I T/5 : I I R  person At other  
' ITJ  didn ' t  te l l  anybody e l se . ' 
I n a ma r i n d i n g l i j i m i n  I r a  b a l oy ma i n o .  
I Psf : wa l l/pt I T/5 Jimin l R  house Po : we (ex) - the  
' IJiminl  was bui l ding a wa l l  onto our house . ' 
I b a l a i q  I r a k i q l i amay  I r a  a b a r .  
I prf : inform I Be : I  I T/R Dad l r news 
' Te l l  I Dadl  the news for me . ' 
I l i n a r a a n  I m u  I n i  I k i a l a k a n o n  r a i t i o .  
I prf : pepper/pt l 5 : thou I Mod I Mod I T/R : food At : th i s  
' Have you  put  pepper in I t h i s  foodl ? '  
3 . 1 . 1 0  PR I MA R Y  V E R BA L C LAUSE  T Y PE 1 0  ( TRANS I T I V E D YNAM I C )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
6 3  
Pre d i c at e  i s  e xpounded b y  a verb of  s t em c la s s  pvl O , whi c h  has the 
f o l l owing const i t uent role s : an o b l i gatory ' actor ' ( e xpre s sed by 
Sub j e c t ) ,  an o b l i gat ory ' goal ' ( e xpre s sed b y  Re ferent ) ,  an opt i onal 
' di re c t ion ' ( e xpre s sed by  A s s oc i ate ) and an opt i onal ' me ans ' ( expre s sed 
by  Instrument ) .  
PVC10 c on si s t s  of  a Sub j e c t focus c onstru c t i on , inflected with m a g 2 -
or ma n g - , and a Re ferent focus c onstru c t ion , inflected with - i n  ( see  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 , 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3  and 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1  re spectively ) .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
b 2 . with ma g 2 -
a I i 9 ' 5  g ives  R [ to  A J  in  exahange [for IJ ' 
i b a q  ' 5  aarries  R on h i s  baak ' 
i r a q  ' 5  borrows R [from AJ ' 
j u u l  ' 5  pushes  R ( tas k/heavy obje a t )  forward [ to AJ ' 
I i I i  a n  ' 5  forgets /ignores R '  
p a a n g  ' 5  b lows up R (fire ) [wi th  I J  ' 
r a p i t  ' 5  e saorts  R [ to  A ( ha lf-way ) J ' 
t i l a q  ' 5  l iaks  R '  
c .  with ma n g -
a b u q  ' 5  disembowe l s  R [with  I J  ' 
a t o r  ' 5 take s/e saorts  R [ to AJ ' 
b u I i ' 5 puts  R away [ in  AJ  ' 
i i t  ' 5 ( inseat )  b i t e s  R ' 
l a s a q  ' 5 extingui she s  R ( fire/l ight)  [w i th  I J  ' 
6 4  
p i  1 a t  
t u 1 i s  
t u t u y  
' s  injure s R [wi t h  I ]  , 
' s  wri t e s  R U e t ter )  [ to A] , 
' s  pas ses  R [ to A] , 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC1O :  
lb - c .  PVC10  sf -+ +PpvlO 2 +T/Sa +R ±Ad ± I  ma g  - g m 
m a n g -
PVC10 rf -+ +PpvlO _ i n  +S +T/Rg ±Ad ± I  a m 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC10 : 
1 b Z . l m a g i r a q  I i  b a r i g i l  I r i r u n  I r a s a p u k - t i . 
I Psf : borrow/ft I T/S Barigi � I A : t hou I R  b �owpipe t he 
, I Barigi l I  wi l �  borrow the  b �owpipe from you . ' 
3 .  l i r a i n  I r i b a r i g i l l r i r u n  I s a p u k - t i . 
I Prf : borrow/ft l s  Barigi � I A : t hou I T/R : b � owpipe the 
' Barigi � wi � �  borrow I t he b �owpipe l from you . ' 
1c . I m a n u l i s  I i  s u ma i l I r a s u r a t - t i  I r a k amama n  n a n o . 
I Psf : wri te/ft I T/S Ismai � I R �e t ter  the l A  unc � e  Po : he - the  
' IIsmai � 1  wi � �  wri te t he � e t ter  t o  h i s  unc � e . ' 
3 . . I t u l i s i n  I r i s uma i l l s u r a t - t i I r a k am am a n  n a n o . 
I Prf : wri te/ft I S Ismai l  I T/R : � e t ter  the l A  unc � e  Po : he - the  
' Isma i l  wi l �  wri te  I t he l e t ter l  to h is  unc l e . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I t i m b u n u s - t i , l m a n t i l a q l i o I r a u l u n [ m a k a t i n a i q ) . 
I Th : come t the I Psf : � ick/ft I T/S : he I R  person At : [ Pp : pregnant/ft]  
'As  for ( t he spiri t of) the  come t ,  � licks  ( i . e .  t erroriz e s )  
pregnant women .  ' 
I ma n g a t o r  I a k a y  I no  I r a [ m a r u a l a n ) - t i  I r a r uma s a k i t .  
I ps f : e s cort/ft I T/S : we ( ex ) I Mod I R [Pp : i l �/ft ]  the l A hosp i t a �  
, � are taking t h e  sick  man t o  hospi ta � .  ' 
1 1 i l i a n i n  I m u  I n i  I k i a l u l u n r a  g i u q r a  i l a g u r .  
I Prf : forge t/ft I S : thou I MOd I Mod I T/R : person At there At Lagut 
'Are you  forge t t ing I t he peopl e  o v e r  t here a t  Lagut l ? '  
l i n i i t a n  I a k u  I r u  n a m u k  I r a  r o n d om - i . 
I Pr f : b i te/pt I T/R : I I S mosqui to l Tm night  t he 
, [IJ was b i t ten by mosquitoes  l a s t  nigh t .  ' 
Some pvlO s tems differ from those d e s c ribed above in that the s it ua­
t ional role of  ' d ire c t i on ' i s  c onveyed not by the A s s o c i at e , but b y  the 
Referent t agmeme . Such s t ems c o n s t itute a verb s t em sub c l a s s  pvlOA , 
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who s e  members  fi l l  the Pre d i c at e  s l ot i n  c laus e  sub type PVCIOA . Thi s  
sub type may thus c ontain two Re ferent t agmeme s ( an ob l i gat ory Referent­
as-goal and an opt i onal Re ferent -as-dire c t i on ) , and s in c e  e ither of 
them may b e  focused as Top i c  when the verb i s  in the Re ferent focus , 
the paradi gm o f  PVCIOA inc lude s two Referent focus c onstruc t i ons , rather 
than one . 
Some s tems , such as i r a q  and t u l i s ,  o c cur in b oth PVCI O  and PVCIOA 
c laus e s , usually without any s emant i c  diffe renc e . I n  the case o f  i r a q , 
however , note t hat when the s i tuat i onal role o f  ' di re c t i on ' i s  conveyed 
by the A s s o c i ate ( in PVCIO ) ,  it re fers to the person 6 �om whom s omething 
i s  b orrowed , whereas when i t  i s  c onveyed by the Re ferent ( in PVCIOA ) , 
i t  re fers t o  the person 6 o �  whom s ome thing i s  borrowed . pvlOA s tems t ake 
t he s ame infle c t i ons as pvlO  s tems . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
b Z . with m a g 2 - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  
i r a q ' S  borrows R [for RJ ' 
k a  I i ' S  digs up R [for R with  I J  ' 
c .  with m a n g - ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  
am a r ' s  carves  R (boat/mo1'ta1' )  [for  R 
b i r i s  ' s  pours R(water  into  ricebeer)  
pa  t i r ' s  throws R away [on/into  RJ ' 
wi t h  
[for  
s i k i t ' s  'Lights  R (paper, e t c .  ) [for R with  
s u u k  ' s  s coops R ( Ziquid)  [ into  R (vesse  l )  J ' 
t u l i s ' s  wri tes  R(  le t ter )  [ to RJ ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVC1OA : 
1 b - c . PVClOAsf -+ 
3 .  PVC1 0A r f 
g 
3 .  PVC10A rdf 
+Ppv10A 2 m a g  -
m a n g -
-+ +Ppv1OA_ i n  
-+ +Ppv10A_ i n 
C I T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVC1 0A :  
+T/Sa +R ± Rd g 
+S +T/R ±Rd a g 
+S +R +T/Rd a g 
I J  ' 
R (  gues t )  J ' 
I J ' 
± I  m 
± I  m 
± I  m 
1bZ . l m a g i r aq I i b a r i g i l I r i r u n  I r a s a p u k - t i . 
I Psf : bor1'ow/ft I T/S Barigi l l R : thou l R  b l owpipe the  
, I Barigi I I  w i  l l borrow t h e  b l owpipe for you . ' 
3 .  l i r a i n  I r i  b a r i g i l l r i r u n  I s a p u k - t i .  
I Pr f : bo1'1'ow/ft l s Barigi l I R : thou I T/R : b lowpipe the  
, Barigi l  wi z.z. borrow I the b towpipe I for you . ' 
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3 • I i r a i n I k ow I r i b a r i g  i I I r a 5 a p u k - t i . 
I Prf : borrow/ft I T/R : thou l s  Barigi l I R  b lowpipe the 
, Barigi l wi I I  borrow the b l owpipe for � . ' 
I e . I ma n u l i s  I i s u ma i l  I r a  s u r a t - t i  I r a  k amaman  n a n o . 
I Ps f : write/ft I T/S Ismai l l R  l e t ter t he i R  unc le  Po : he - the  
, I Isma i l  I wi l l  wri te t he l e t ter  to  h i s  unc Le . ' 
3 .  I t u l i s i n  I r i s u ma i l l s u r a t - t i I r a kamama n n a no . 
I Prf : wri te/ft I S  Ismai l I T/R : le t ter  the i R  unc le  Po : he - the  
' Ismai l wi l l  wri te  I the l e t ter l  to  his  unc Le . ' 
3 .  I t u l i s i n  I r i  s u ma i l l r a s u r a t - t i I k amaman  n a no . 
I Pr f : wri te/ft l s Ismai l I R  l e t ter the I T/R : unc l e  Po : he - t he 
'Isma i l  wi l l  wri te  the  le t ter  to I his  unc l e l . '  
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I n a n g a m a r  I i o  I r a t u t u a n l r a  a n d u q  n a l i .  
I Psf : carve/pt I T/S : he I R  mortar I R  wife Po : he - t he 
, � was carving out  a mortar for his  wife . ' 
I ka l i i n I k u I poyo l i l a n g o q  I r a  m u n dok . 
I Prf : dig/ft l s : I I Mod I T/R Bro t her-in- law I R tapioca 
, I ' l l ·  j u s t  dig up some tapioca for I Bro ther-in- law 1 • ' 
I s i k i t i q  l a k u  I r a s i g u p .  
I Pr f : l igh t I T/R : I I R tobacco 
'Ligh t � a cigare t te . ' 
I s i n i k i t a n  I n i l o I n oyo l k a r a t a s  r a i n i o .  
I prf : l ig ht/pt I S : t hey I Mod I T/R :paper At : t hat 
' They 've  set  fire to  1 t hat  paper I .  ' 
3 . 1 . 1 1  P R I M A R Y  V E R B A L  C LA U S E  T YPE 1 1  ( TRANS I T I V E  I NSTRUMENTA L )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Pred i c at e  i s  manifested by  a verb o f  s tem c la s s  pvl l . Many s t ems 
whi c h  are members of  a Tran s i t ive Dynami c s t em c la s s  ( pv7-10 ) ,  and 
whic h  have an opt i onal ' means ' ( represented by Instrument ) as one of  
their c onst ituent r o l e s , are also members  of  t h i s  s tem c la s s . With 
pvl l  s t em s , however , the role of  ' means ' i s  ob l igat ory and is  repr e s en t ­
ed n o t  by  a n  Ins trument but b y  a n  Obj e ct tagmeme . Other cons t i tuent 
ro l e s  of  t h i s  s tem c la s s  are an ob l i gatory ' ac t or ' ( e xpre s sed b y  
Subj e c t )  and a n  opt i onal ' dire c t i on ' ( expre s sed by  A s s o c iate ) .  
I t  w i l l  b e  noted that , d e s p i t e  the Tran s i t i ve nature of pvl l  verb s , 
the s it uat ional role  of ' goal ' i s  not c onveyed by any of the t agmeme s 
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o f  t h e  c lause . l Although no c omp l e t e ly s at i s fa c t ory exp lanat i on o f  
t h i s  c ontrad i c t ion h a s  b e e n  found , t h e  s i tuat ion s eems analogous t o  
that prevai l i ng with s ome verb s o f  the pv9 s t em c l a s s  ( q . v . , 3 . 1 . 9 ) ,  i n  
whic h  the role of  ' goal ' i s  c omb ined with that of  ' me ans ' .  In t h i s  
case , however , e i ther t h e  Obj e c t -a s -means o r  the A s s oc iate-as-dire c t i on 
t agmeme c an be int erpreted as having a ' goal ' - like role , and thi s i s  
often refle c t ed by  t h e  p o s s ib i li t y  of  two o r  more trans lat i ons i n  
Engl i s h . Thus PVCll c laus e s  with the verb b a l i a s  Predicate c an b e  
variously rendered ' S  buys [A]  w i th  0 ' ,  in whi ch t he Eng l i s h  d i r e c t  
obj e c t  corre sponds t o  t h e  Timugon A s s o c i at e , and ' S  uses  0 to buy [A] ' 
or ' S  spends 0 [on  A ] ' ,  in whi ch i t  c orre sponds t o  the Timugon Obj ec t . 
Note a l s o  that the As s o c i ate-as-dire c t ion in a PVCll c lause i s  often 
t he s ame as  an Obj e c t - or Referent -as -goal in a Tran s i t ive Dynami c 
c laus e . 
pvll verb s are inf l e c t ed with m a p a - for Sub j e ct focus and p a - - o n  for 
Obj ec t  focus ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5  and 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2  respect ive ly ) .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S ; 
( St ems whi c h  are a l s o  members  of a Tran s i t ive Dynamic stem c las s are 
ac companied by the number of that s t em c la s s . )  
a b o t  ' s  u s e s  0 a s  a be l t ' 
b a l a q (pv9 ) ' s  te l l s 0 [ t o  A]  , or ' s  te l l s [A]  about 0 '  
b a  1 i ( pv7 ) ' s  uses  o to  buy [A] , or ' s  spends 0 [on  A]  , or ' s  
buys [A ]  with  0 '  
b o bo  1 (pv7 ) ' s  t hrows 0 [ at  A] , or 's p e l t s  [A]  w i th  0 '  
i r a q ( pvl O )  ' s  lends 0 [ to A J  ' 
k i r i m (pv9 ) ' s  sends 0 [ to A] , 
l am b a q ( pv7 )  ' s  beats  0 [on  A]  , or ' s  beats  [A ]  w i t h  0 '  
r i I i  t ( pv9 ) ' s  winds 0 [round A] , or 's  enwinds [A] w i t h  0 '  
s u a n g ( pv9 ) ' s  puts  0 [ into  AJ ' or 's fi l l s  [A]  wi th  0 '  
t a a k ( pv8 , lO )  ' s  gives  0 [ t o  A] , or ' s  pre sents  [A]  wi th  0 '  
t a u k ( pv9 ) ' s  sprin k l e s  0 [on  A]  , or ' s  spri n k l e s  [A]  w i t h  0 '  
t u r u q ( pv7 ) ' s  aims 0 [ a t  A] , or 's aims 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVCll :  
1 .  PVCllsf + +Ppvllm a p a _ +
T/Sa +Om ±Ad 
2 .  PVCllof + +Ppvll p a - - o n  + S  a 
[ a t  A ]  w i th  0 '  
l The f o l l o w i n g  remar k s  a r e  a l s o  app l i c ab l e  t o  v e rb s o f  t h e  pv12 s t em 
c l a s s  ( q . v . , b e l ow ) . 
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C I T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PVCll : 
1 .  I m a p a k i  r i m  I kow I r a  s u r a t - t  i I r a  amaq  k u n o . 
I Psf : s end/ft I T/S : thou l o  l e t ter t he l A  father Po : I- t he 
, I You I mus t send the le tter  to my fa the r .  ' 
2 .  I p a k i r i mo n  I m u  I s u r a t - t i  I r a  a m a q  k u n o . 
I Pof : s end/ft l s : thou I T/O : l e t ter the l A  fa ther PO : I- t he 
, You mus t send I the  l e t ter I to my father .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I n a p a l a m b a q  I i k a s u a b  I r i  s i t i b o n l r a  t a t a u n . 
I Ps f : beat/pt I T/S Kasuab l A  Stephen 1 0  wood 
, IKasuab I h i t  Stephen wi t h  a s tick . ' 
I r a g i no I b a g u l p a b a l a a n  I k u  I b o  I k a a d a t a n  m a y  I r i  j i m i n - t i . 
I Tm : that l Mod I Pof : inform/ft I S : I I Mod I T/O : cus tom Po : we ( ex )  I A Jimin the 
, And now I wi l l te H Jimin about  l our  cus tomary laws I . ' 
I p a t a a koq l r a k i q l r u i t - no I r i  b a i d o l . 
I po f : gi v e I Be : I I T/O : money the l A Baido l 
' Gi v e  I the  money I to Baido l for me . ' 
I poo b o t o n  I k u  I k i a l p i t o l  r a i t i o .  
I Po f : be l t/ft l s : I I Mod I T/O : s tring At : th i s  
' Sha l l  I u s e  I t his  s tringl as a be l t ? ' 
I l i n opo t - i . I p i n a s u a n g  I no  I r a  b a l a i t .  
I Th : rice -?acke t the I Pof : put-in/pt I S : he I A shou l der-baske t  
' A s  for t he rice-packe t s ,  he put  I ( t hem) I in a shou l der-baske t .  ' 
3 . 1 . 1 2  P R I M A R Y  VERBA L C LA US E  T Y PE 1 2  ( TRANS I T I V E I NSTRUMENTA L )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predi c at e  i s  exp ounded by a verb of  s t em c la s s  pvl 2 , whi c h  has the 
s ame c on s t i t uent s i t uati onal ro l e s  as  pvl l  ( q . v . , above ) ,  e x c ep t  that 
the ob l i gat ory role o f  ' means ' is e xpre s sed by a Re ferent , not by  an 
Obj ec t . Only four unequivoc a l  examp l e s  of this c lause type have b e e n  
found i n  t h e  t e xt s . In all  of them the Predicate i s  in the Referent 
focus , though further inve s t i gat i on wi l l  probab ly show that these verbs 
can a l s o  oc cur i n  the Sub j e c t  focu s . The four verb s t ems found in the 
e x amp l e s  are also memb ers of  one of  the Tran s i t ive Dynami c verb s t em 
c la s se s . They are : 
a l i 9 (pvlO ) ' s  exchange s R [for  AJ ' 
a n s a k ( pv7 ) ' s  cooks w i t h  R '  or ' s  u se s  R for cooking ' 
i n u y (pv9 ) ' s  a Hudes [to AJ  by  means of R '  or 
' s  u se s  R a s  a n  a l lusion  [ to AJ ' 
k a  1 i ( pvlO ) ' s  digs with  R '  or 's u s e s  R for digging ' 
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The Referent focus inflect ion ac c ompany ing verb s t ems in PVCl2  
c laus e s  i s  dire ct ly re l ated t o  t h e  Sub j e c t  focus infle c t i on a c c ompany­
ing the s ame s t ems in the c orre sponding Tran s it ive Dynamic c laus e s , 
since i t  c ons i s t s  of the At emporal form of t he Dynam i c  verb , plus the 
Referent focus suffi x - i n . Thus s tems whi c h  t ake the infle c t i on s  m a� 2 -
( i . e .  a l  i g  and k a l i ) and m a n g - ( i . e .  a n s a k  and i n u y )  in the Tran s i t ive 
Dynami c Sub j e c t  focus c on s truct i on t ake the infle c t i on s  p a g 2 - - i n  and 
p a n g - - i n  r e s p e c t ively in thi s c onstruct i on . For the s ake of c onveni­
ence , the s e  inf l e c t i ons are repre sented as  paG- - i n  ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 ) . 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PVCI2 : 
3 .  PVCl2  f + +Ppv12 G . +S +T/R ±Ad r p a  - - I n  a m 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I p a g a l i g i n  I t o kow I r a l a l a i n g n u  bokon  r a  [ m a t a n d a q ] . 
I Prf : exchange/ft I S : I +T/R : thou I A  chi Ld  Po o ther  At [Pp : we L L -b ehav e d/ft J  
' I  wi L L  exchange � for someone e L se ' s  chi Ld who wou L d  be b e t t er  
behaved .  ' 
I p a i q l m i n  I p a n g a n s a k i q l p a g a n g a n  k u t u .  
I Neg I S : you I Prf : cook I T/R : pan Po : I- the 
'Don ' t  cook w i t h  Imy pan l . ' 
I p a n g i n u i n  I m ay  I r a i n o I t u ow - t i  
I Prf : a l Lude/ft I S : we (ex)  I Tm : that I T/R : p heasant  the 
I r a u l u n [ m a n g i n g i m u k j . 
I A  person At : [Psf : deceive/ft l 
' We now u se  I the  pheasan t l  t o  a l lude to de cei tfu L peop le .  ' 
I p a i q l p a n g k a l i i q l s u k u p  k u . 
I Neg I Prf : dig I T/R : spade Po : I  
, Don ' t  u s e  I my spade I for digging . ' 
3 . 2  S E C O N DA R Y  V E RB A L  C L AU S E S  
I n  s e condary verbal c lause s  the Pre d i c at e  t agmeme i s  e xpounded b y  a 
s e condary verb , that i s , one whi ch has an ob l i gatory ' initiator ' ( ex ­
pre s s e d  by  Subj e c t ) as one o f  i t s  cons t i t uent rol e s . There are four 
c laus e t y p e s  in this  c lass  ( SVCl-4 ) ,  c orre s ponding to t he four s tem 
c la s s e s  o f  verb s mani fes ting Predi c ate ( svl-4 ) .  SVCI-2 , i n  which the 
Sub j e ct fo cus Pre d i c at e  i s  inflected by  m a p a - , are Causat i ve , t hat is 
the ' initi ator ' c aus e s , al lows or orders the action t o  t ake p lace . 
SVC3-4 , on the other hand , have Sub j e c t  focus Predi c a t e s  infle cted with 
ma k i - ,  and are P e t i t ive , i . e .  the ' in i t i at o r ' a s k s  for t he action to  
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t ak e  p l ac e . 
With  few e xceptions , a l l  se condary verb s are a l s o  members o f  one or 
more primary verb stem clas s e s , the numb ers of  whi ch are ind i c at e d  in 
b racke t s  after the stem . 
3 . 2 . 1  S E CONVA R Y  VERBA L C LAUSE  T Y PE 1 ( CAUS AT I V E )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Pre d i c ate i s  e xp ounded by a ve rb o f  s t em c lass  svl . The ve rb s c on­
s t i t ut ing this stem c las s are a lmo st a l l  Int rans i t i ve or Re c i p ro c al , that 
i s , t hey are also memb ers o f  one o f  t he primary verb s t em c l as s e s  pvl-S . 
Thei r  a c c ompany ing s i tuat i onal roles are : an ob l i gat ory ' in i t i at or ' , e x­
pre s s ed by Subj e c t ; an ob l i gatory ' ac t or ' , e xpre s sed by Obj e c t ; and an 
opt i onal ' di re c t i on ' , expre s s e d  by A s s o c i ate . A noti ceable feature of  
many svl verb s i s  that these  s i t uat ional roles can b e  reint erpre t ed in 
s uch a way that the c l aus e  i s  analy s ab le as a PVC7 ( Tran s i t ive ) c on­
s t ru c t i on ( q . v . , 3 . 1 . 7 ) . Thus the svl s tem a b a g  's aauses 0 to wear a 
�oina �o th ' ,  in whi c h  S i s  the ' init i at o r ' and 0 the ' ac t or ' , c an b e  re­
interpreted with S as the ' ac t or ' and 0 as the ' goal ' ( ' S dre s s e s  0 in  a 
�oina � o t h ' ) .  Thi s dua l i t y  of ro l e s  enab l e s  a b a g  and s i mi lar s t ems t o  b e  
members  o f  t h e  sv2 s t em c la s s  ( q . v . , 3 . 2 . 2 ) , which c ons i s t s  o f  Tran s i t i ve 
verb s �  w i t h  the me ani ng ' S  aauses  (A] to dres s  R in a �oina �oth ' .  Such 
verb s w i l l  neverthe l e s s  be treated here as Causat i ve s , as they are s truc­
t ural ly and syntac t i cally ind i s t ingui s hab le from other Caus at i ve verb s 
whi c h  do not have t h i s  dual interpre tat i on . 
The Subj e c t  focus inflect ion for svl  verb s i s  ma p a - ( s ee  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) .  
The infle c t i on for Obj e c t  focus , however , like that for Re ferent focus 
i n  pv12 verb s above ( 3 . 1 . 1 2 ) , i s  dire c t ly dependent on the Subj e c t  focus 
i nfle c t i on t aken by the corresponding primary verb . That i s , where the 
primary verb has - um - , the corre sponding svl verb has p a - - o n , otherw i s e  
i t  has p aG- - o n  ( i . e .  t he Atemporal form o f  t h e  primary ve rb , plus  t h e  
Ob j e c t  focus suffi x - o n ) ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 - 3 ) . Thi s  i s  i l lus t rated b y  t h e  
f o l lowing t ab le V .  
TABLE V 
C o ��elatIo n b etwe e n  P�Ima�y and S e e o nda�y v e�bal In 6leetIo n4 
P RIMARY VERB SECONDARY VERB 
S U B JECT FOC U S  OB JECT FOCUS 
- um - � p a - - o n  
m a g - � p a g - - on 
m a g l - � p a g l - - o n  
m a g 2 - � p a g 2 - -o n  
ma n g - � . p a n g - - o n  
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Note that the redup l icat ive pre f i x  { R- }  i s  affixed t o  s t ems which 
t ake the inflect i ons p a g - - o n , p a g l - - o n  and p a n g - - o n  to ind i c at e  p lural i t y  
o f  Top i c , under t h e  s ame c ond i t i ons whi ch govern i t s  affixat i on t o  
primary verb s i nflected w i t h  ma g - ,  m a g l - and m a g 2 - ( that i s , o b ligator­
i ly with Re c i procal verb s , opt i onal ly e l s ewhere ; see 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 2  and 3 . 1 . 5 ) . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S T E M S : 
( ac companied by number of corre s p onding primary verb s tem c las s )  
a .  with p a - - on 
a y a n (pv4 ) 
g o g o t  (pv3 )  
o n g oy ( pv2 )  
t a t a n g (pvl)  
b .  with p a g - - o n  
a b a g ( pvl ) 
b o l o n g ( pv4 ) 
k i wa q ( pv3 )  
s a r u y ( pv2 ) 
b l . w i t h  p a g l - - o n  
i n d a g u ( pv5 ) 
l a t ok ( pv5 )  
r a l a n g ( pv4 ) 
r a y u s ( pv2 ) 
r i  I i k ( pvl ) 
b Z . with p a g 2 - - o n  
g o l o k ( pv4 ) 
I u k  i a t  ( pv3 )  
l u l a q ( pvl ) 
r o n  g o g  ( pv3 )  
c .  w i t h  p a n g - - o n  
i m u a g ( pv2 ) 
ku  I i  n t a n g a n  (pvl ) 
' s  causes  0 to dwe L L  [ i n  A ] ' or ' S  a ccommodates  
o [ i n  A]  , 
' s  cau s e s  0 to work hard [for A]  , 
' s  causes  0 to come/go [ to  A] ' or ' S  brings/ 
take s/sends 0 [ to A]  , 
' s  cause s  0 to remain ' or ' S  Leaves  0 '  
' s  cause s  0 to  weal' a Loinc Lo t h ' or ' s  dresse s  
in  a LoincLo t h ' 
' s  caus e s  0 to  s Leep [ in/near A]  , 
' s  causes  0 to c Hmb up [for A]  , 
' s  cau s e s  0 to swim [ to A] , 
' s  cau s e s  0 & 0 to t a L k  t o  e .  o .  , 
' s  causes  0 & 0 to mix wi t h  e . o .  , or ' s  mixe s 
0 & 0 '  
' s  cause s  0 to s i t  [near A (fire J ]  , or ' s  s ea t s  
[near A]  , 
' s  cau s e s  0 to go s traight  on [ to A] ' or ' S  
brings/takes/sends 0 s traight o n  [ to A ]  , 
' s  causes  0 to c Lear undergrowth ' 
' s  cause s  0 to  s hout  [at  A] , 
' s  cau s e s  0 to  re turn [for  A] , or ' S  s ends 0 
back  [for  A] , 
0 
0 
' s  cau s e s  0 to  go on hunting trip ' or ' S  sends/ 
take s 0 hunting ' 
' s  causes  0 to L i s ten  [ to A] , 
' s  cause s  0 to marve L/be amazed  [ a t  A] , or 
's  amazes  0 [wit h  A ]  , 
' s  causes  0 to p Lay the  tube - z i ther ' 
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t a n g a n d u q  '(pvl ) 
t a n g g a k i t (pvl ) 
' S (father)  causes O r son)  to take a wife ' or 
' s  marrie s  off 0 '  
' s  causes  0 to go by raft ' or ' S  sends/takes 0 
by raft ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC1 : 
1 .  SVClsf  
+ +PSvlm a p a _ +T/Si +0 ±Ad a 
2 a - c . SVClof + +Psvl +S . +T/Oa ±Ad p a - - o n  � 
p aG- -o n  
C I T A T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  SVC1 : 
1 .  I m a p a t a t a n g  I a k u  I r a  b u u k - r a t  i . 
I Psf : cause -remain/ft I T/S : 1 1 0 book the (p l )  
, (l] w i  l l leave  the books . ' 
2a . I p a t a t a n g o n  I k u  I b u u k - r a t i . 
I Pof : caus e -remain/ft I S : 1 I T/O : book the (p l )  
'I wi l l  leave I t he boo k s l . '  
1 .  I m a pa k i w aq  l i o  I r i  a l i m - no l r a  k i n awa q . 
I Psf : cau s e - c l imb/ft I T/S : he l o A l im the l A frui t  
' �  wi l l  ge t A l im t o  c l imb for some frui t . ' 
2 b . I p a n g k i w a a n  I no  I i a l i m - n o  I r a  k i n awa q . 
Pof : caus e - c l imb/ft S : he  T/O A l im the A frui t  
' He wi l l  g e t  IA lim l  to c l imb for Bome frui t .  ' 
1 .  I ma p a l a t o k  l u l u n - n o I r a  g u l a q a m  k u p i q - t i .  
I Psf : cause -mix/ft I T/S : person the i o  s ugar Co coffee the 
, I The man I wi l l mix the sugar and the coffee . ' 
2 b 1 . I p o r o t okon  I r u  u l u n - n o  I g u l a q a m  k u p i q - t i .  
I Pof : cauBe -mix/ft l s person the I T/o : s ugar Co coffee the 
'The man wi l l mix I the s ugar and the coffee I .  ' 
1 .  I map a l u l a q l u l u n - n o  I r a  s u k a p u  n a n o . 
I Psf : cause - hunt/ft I T/S :person the l O  s tepch i ld Po : he - the  
' I The manl wi l l  send his s tep-son on a hun ting trip . ' 
2 b 2 . I p amp a l u l a a n  I r u  u l u n - no I s u k a p u  n a n o .  
I Pof : caus e - hunt/ft I S person the I T/O : s tep-chi ld  Po : he - the 
' The man wi l l  send I hi s  s tep- sonl  on a hunting trip . ' 
1 .  I m a p a k u l i n t a n g a n  l a k u  I r i  j u n g a t o n . 
I Psf : cause - tube -z i t her/ft I T/S : 1 1 0  Jungaton 
, (l] wi l l  get Jungaton to p lay the tube - z i ther . ' 
2c . I p a n g u  l i n t a n g a n o n  I k u  I i j u n g a  t o n . 
I Pof : caus e - tube - z i ther/ft I S : I I T/O Jungaton 
'I w i n  get IJunga tonl  to p l.ay the tub e - z i t h er .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I m o p o o n g o y  l a k u  I r i s i l o l r a i t i . 
I Ps f : cause-go/ft I T/S : I l o : they I A : th i s  
' 0  wi l. l.  t e l. l.  t hem t o  come here . ' 
I k a l o l k i a l n o p o r o n g o g  I k ow I r i s i l o l r a  r i k u d i n g m u l i .  
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I Neg I Mod I Psf : caus e - l. i s ten/pt I T/S : thou I O : they I A  t ape - re corde r  Po : thou-the  
' D idn ' t  � l. e t  them l. i s ten to your tape -recorde r ? ' 
I p o g o g o t o n  I m i n  l a n a k  m i n d a t i  I r a  k o r o j o r u  s i k u u l . 
I Pof : cause-work -hard/ft I S : y ou I T/O : ch i l. d  Po : you- the ( p l. )  I A work Po s choo l. 
' You  mus t  make Iyour chi l.dren!  work hard a t  the i r  s tudi e s . ' 
I p o m b o l o n g o n  ! k u  ! a k  I p o y o ! g a t i l o  I r a  b a l o y m a i t i . 
I Pof : caus e - s l.eep/ft I S : I I Mod ! Mod I T/O : these I A  house Po : we ( ex ) - the  
' I ' l. l.  put  I t he s e  peopl.e l up in our house . '  
! p i n a n s a r u y  l i o  ! n o  I r u  r a j a q l r a  s a n d a u p r u  r a a t . 
I Po f : cause -swim/pt I T/O : he ! Mod I S  king ! A  one - s i de Po s ea  
' The  k ing t o l. d  I him  I to swim to the  other  s ide of the s e a .  ' 
I p i  n a n a n g a n d u q ! a k u  ! n o  I r i a m a q . 
I Pof : cau s e - take -wife/pt ! T/O : I ! Mod ! S  Father  
, Father  found I me ! a wife . ' 
I p a g i g i n d a g u o n  I m u  ! i l o a p a t  n g a u l u n .  
I Pof : caus e - t a l. k/ft l s : t hou ! T/O : they  Ap : four persons 
' You mus t get  I t he  four of them !  to discuss  i t  with  each o ther . ' 
Ab out twenty members o f  stem c la s s  svl are except i onal in that they 
are also members  of  a Tran s i t ive s t em c la s s  ( us ually  pv7 or pvl O ) , 
whereas the maj ority o f  svl verb s ,  as already s tated , are I ntrans i t ive 
or Re c iprocal . The s e  verb s c ons t itute a sub c la s s  svlA and fi l l  the 
Predicate s lot in c lause s ub t ype SVC1A . The s i tuat i onal rol e s  are the 
s ame as those found wi th svl verb s , with  the add i t i on o f  an opt i onal 
' go al ' , e xpre s s ed by  the A s s ociate  t agmeme , and an opt i onal ' me ans ' ,  
e xpre s sed b y  Instrument . l The role o f  ' di re c t i on ' only o c curs i f  that 
of  ' goal ' is also pre s ent in the c laus e . 
I n  most  c a s e s  the infle c t i on found with svlA verb s i s  a l s o  the s ame 
lT h e r e  are no known i n s t an c e s  o f  a s e c ondary ve rb i n fl e c t e d  f o r  I n ­
s t rument f o c u s , e v e n  i n  a Nominal  c l aus e  ( A s s o c i at e  a n d  I n s t rument  
focus  c o n s t ru c t i o n s  o c c u r  o n l y  i n  Nominal c l au s e s ,  a s  s t at e d  in  
3 . 0 . 2 )  . 
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as that des cribed above for regu l ar svl verb s , that i s , m a p a - for 
Subj e c t  focus and e ither p a g 2 - - o n  or p a n g - - o n  for Obj e c t  focus ( s ee  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5  and 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 - 3 ) ,  depending on whe ther the Subj e c t  focus in­
f l e c t ion for the c orre spond ing primary verb was ma g 2 - or ma n g - re spe c t ­
ively . Since mag l - i s  re s t r i c t ed t o  Intrans it ive and Re ciprocal primary 
verb s , whi ch are not repre sented in s t em c la s s  svlA , the corresponding 
s e c ondary verb a l  infle ct ion p a g l - - o n  is not found with the s e  s t ems . 
For the s ame reason , one would not expect  p a - - o n  t o  o c cur either . How­
ever , a few svlA s t ems inflected with an irregu l ar p a - - o n  do e x i s t , 
· th ough s ome o f  them are a l s o  found , albeit infrequent ly , with the 
regular p a g 2 - - o n  or p a n g - - on . The factors underly ing these incons i s ­
t e n c i e s  have not been determined . 
R E P R E S E N T AT I V E S T E M S : 
a .  with irregular p a - - on 
a k a n ( pv7 ) ' s  causes  0 to eat [AJ ' or " S feeds [AJ 
a 1 a p l (pv8A) ' s  causes  0 to take/fe tch  [A J  [for AJ ' 
a r a t i q l ( pv7 ) ' s  caus e s  0 to unders tand [AJ ' or 
' s  exp l.ains  [A J  to 0 '  
i n u m (pv7 ) ' s  cause s  0 to drink [AJ ' 
k a  1 i 2 ( pvlOA) ' s  causes  0 to dig [AJ [ for AJ ' 
t a n g a g ( pvlO )  ' s  cause s  0 to h o l. d  [AJ in h i s  mouth ' 
b 2 . with p a g 2 - - o n 
b a a  1 (pv8 ) ' s  caus e s  0 to make [AJ [for AJ ' 
b a  1 i (pv8A) ' s  causes  0 to buy [AJ  [for AJ ' 
p a k a y ( pv7 ) ' s  cause s  0 to wear [AJ  , or 's dre s s e s  
t a u q ( pv8 )  ' s  causes  0 to keep [AJ  [for  AJ ' 
u y um ( pv7 ) ' s  causes  0 to l.ook for [AJ ' 
c .  with p a n g - - o n  
a b u q (pvlO )  ' s  caus e s  0 to disembowe l. [AJ ' 
a b u g (pv7 ) ' s  causes  0 to soak [AJ '  
a n s a k ( pv8 ) ' s  caus e s  0 to cook [AJ  [for  AJ ' 
i b i t ( pv8 ) ' s  causes  0 to bring [AJ [for/to AJ ' 
p a  t i r (pvlOA) ' s  caus e s  0 to t hrow [AJ away [on/into  
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC1A : 
l .  SVC1As f 
... +PsvlA +T/Si m a p a -
2 a - c . SVC1Aof  ... +PsvlA +S . p a - - o n  � 
p aG- - o n  
lA l s o  o c c u r s  w i t h  r e gular  p a n g - - o n . 
2
Al s o  o c cu r s  w i t h  r e gular  p a g 2 - - o n . 
+0 ± ( +A ±Ad) ± I  a g 
+T/Oa ± (+A g 
±Ad ) ± I 
to 0 '  




C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC1A : 
1 .  I m a p a a r a t i q  I i a m a y  I r a k i q l r a  t u t u n u n g o n - t i . 
2 a . 
2 c . 
I ps f : cause -unders tand/ft I T/S Dad I O : I I A  s tory the 
, IDadl wi L L  exp rain  the s tory to  me . ' 
p a a r a t i o n } 
I I a k u  I r i a m a y  I r a  t u  t u n u n g o n - t i . p a n g a r a t i o n 
I Pof : cause-understand/ft I T/O : I l s  Dad I A  s tory the  
' Dad wi r r  exp rain  the s tory to � . ' 
1 .  I m a p a b a l i l a k u  I r i r u n  I r a  s i g u p  I r a  r u i t  k u t u .  
I psf : cause -buy/ft I T/S : I l o : thou I A  tobacco l r  money po : I- the 
, [I] wi r r  get  you to buy some tobacco wi th  my money . ' 
2 b 2 . I p a m b a l i o n  I t o k o w  I r a  s i g u p  I r a  r u i t  k u t u .  
I Pof : cause -buy/ft l s : I  + T/O : thou I A  tobacco l r  money Po : I- the 
'I wi r r  get � to buy some tobacco w·i t h  my money . ' 
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1 .  I m a p a p a t i r  I k ow I r i s i l o l r a  a g i s - t i l r a  s u n g o y . 
I psf : cau s e - t hrow-away/ft I T/S : thou I O : they I A  sand the l A  river  
, I You I must  make them t hrow t he sand in to the r iver .  ' 
2 c . I p a m a t i r o n  I m u  l i l o I r a  a g i s - t i l r a  s u n g o y . 
I Po f : cause - t hrow-away/ft I S : t hou I T/O : t hey I A  sand the l A  river  
, You must  make I them I throw t he sand in to the  r iver .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I k a l o l m a p a i n u m  l a k a y  I r a  l a l a i n g [ b o b o r o k ]  I r a  i n a s i . 
I Neg I Psf : cause-drink/ft I T/S : we (ex )  1 0  chi rd At : [ pp : sma r r J  I A  ricebeer  
, � don ' t  r e t  young chi  rdren  drink  ricebee r .  ' 
I p a a k a n o n  I t a k aw I r a i n o I t a m b u l u y t a k a r a t i .  
I Pof : cause -eat/ft I S : we ( in )  I Tm : that I T/O : gue s t  Po : we ( i n ) - t he (p r )  
' We wi r r  now feed lour gue s ts l . '  
I p i n a m p a k a y  I m a y  I n o y o l b a n g k a y - n o I r a  k o n o o n  [ mo o n s o y ] . 
I Po f : caus e -wear/pt I S : we ( ex) I Mod I T/O : corpse  the l A  c rothes  At : [Pp : good/ft J 
' We have dre s s e d  I the  corpse I i n  h i s  b e s t  c rothes . '  
I p a n g a n s a k o n  I t a k a m i n  I r a  t a l u q l r a  l a l a i n g - t i .  
I po f : cau s e - cook/ft l s : I  + T/o : you I A  egg I A  chi rd the 
' I ' r r  get  � to cook some eggs for the c h i r d . ' 
3 . 2 . 2  S EC O NV A R Y  V E R B A L  C LAUSE  T Y P E  Z ( CAUSAT I V E )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Pre d i c at e  i s  man i fe s t ed by  a verb o f  s t em c la s s  sv2 , whi c h  has a s  
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i t s  c on s t i tuent s i t ua t i onal r o le s :
l 
a n  obl igatory ' init iator ' ( e xpre s sed 
by  Sub j e ct ) ,  an o b l i gat ory ' goal ' ( e xpre s sed by Referent ) ,  an opt i onal 
' dire c t i on ' ( al s o  e xpre s sed by Re ferent ) ,  an opt i onal ' ac t or ' ( e xpre s ­
s e d  by  As soc iate ) ,  and an opt i onal ' means ' ( e xpre s s ed b y  Ins trument
2
) .  
Since b ot h  ' goal ' and ' d irec t i on ' are c onveyed by a Referent t agmeme , 
SVC2  has two Re ferent focus c ons truc t i on s . 
Mo s t  sv2 verb s are Tran s i t ive , but , as a lready ment i oned ( 3 . 2 . 1 ) ,  a 
few svl verb s l ike a b a g  are a l s o  members o f  sv2 . It was noted in the 
l a s t  s e c t ion that , with a b a g -t ype verb s , the s it ua t i onal roles of  the 
Subj e c t  and Obj e c t  tagmemes c ould be v iewed in two d ifferent way s , i . e .  
as  ' in i t iator ' and ' ac t or ' or as  ' ac t or ' and ' goal ' re spect ive ly . In 
that instance , the ' init iator ' - ' ac t or ' interpretation was adopted b e ­
c au s e  o f  the structural and syntac t ic a l  ident ity w i t h  other svl verb s 
for which that interpretation was the only p o s s ib le one . Neverthe le s s ,  
i t  i s  only by  virtue of the ' ac t or ' - ' goal ' int erpretat ion t hat a b a g  and 
s im i l ar s tems partake in t h i s  c lause type as fi l lers of the Predicate 
s lot . The examp l e s  be low i l lus trate the interre lationships between 
t agmemes in c lauses having a s  Predicat e  a b a g ( pvl) , a b a g ( svl ) and 
a b a g ( sv2 ) . 
P Sa 
1 .  ( pvl) sf : I m a g a b a g  I i  k u n s  i 1 • 
2 .  
3 . 
' Kuns i l  weal'S a loinc loth . I 
P o a/g 
sf : I m a p a a b a g I i  a l i m  I r i k u n s i l .  
( svl ) of :  I pa g a b a go n l r i a l i m l i k u n s i l .  
0 1'  
'A lim  caus e s  Kuns i l  to weal' a loinc l o th .  I 
' A l im dl'e s s e s  Kunsi l in a loinc loth . I 
p R 
g 
s f :  I ma p a a b a g l a k u l r i  a l i m l r i  k u n s i l .  
( sv2 ) rf : I p a a b a g i n l k u I r i a l i m l i k u n s i l .  
' I  caus e  A l im to dl' e s s  Kunsi l in a loinc loth . I 
A l l  sv2 s tems are inflected w i t h  m a p a - for Sub j e c t  focus and p a - - i n  
for Re ferent fo cus ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5  and 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 ) . 
1 
Whet h e r  t h e s e  r o l e s  a r e  expr e s s e d  opt i onally , o b l i g at o r i ly o r  n o t  at 
all d e p e n d s  o n  t h e i r  s t at u s  i n  t he c o r r e s p o n d i ng pr imary s t em- c l a s s .  
Thu s , wi t h  v e r b s  d e r i v e d  f r om t he pv9 s t e m- c l a s s ,  ' goal ' i s  o b l i g at o r i l y  
ab s e n t  a n d  ' d i r e c t i on ' i s  o b l i g at o r i l y  p r e s e n t  wh i l e  i n  verb s d e r i v e d  
f r o m  pva b o t h  a r e  o p t i o n a l , b u t  o n e  mu st  b e  p r e s e n t  ( s e e  3 . 1 . 9 and 
3 . 1 . 8 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . Othe rwi s e , t h e i r  opt i o n a l - ob l i gat o r y  s t at u s  i s  as 
i n d i c at ed h er e . 
2 
S e e  f o o t n o t e 1 ,  p . 7 3 .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a b a g ( svl )  ' s  aauses  [A] to dre s s  R in a loina loth ' 
a n a k ( svl ) ' s  aause s  [A] to de l i ver  R (mo ther )  [of R (ahi1-d) ] , 
a n s a k  (pva )  ' s  causes  [A ]  to aook R [ for R] , 
i n u m ( pv7 ) ' s  aaus es  [A]  to drink R '  
k a  1 i ( pvlOA) ' s  aau s e s  [A]  to dig R [for R]  [wi t h  I ]  , 
l a m b a q ( pv7)  ' s  aauses  [A ]  to  bea t R [wi t h  I ]  , 
t a u k ( pv9 ) ' s  cau s e s  [A]  to sprink l e  R [ with  I ]  , 
u y u m ( pv7 ) ' s  aauses  [A ]  t o  look  for R '  
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC2 : 
1 .  SVC2 s f  -+- +Psv2 +T/Si +R ±Rd ±A ± I  m a p a - g a m 
3 .  SVC2 f -+- +Psv2 p a - - i n  +S . +T/R ± Rd ±A ± I  r � g a m g 
3 .  SVC 2  rdf 
-+- +Psv2 p a - - i n  +S . +R +T/Rd ±A ± I  � g a m 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC2 : 
1 .  I m a p a a n s a k  l a k u  I r a m u y u n l r a  t a l u q - t i  I r a  l a l a i n g - n o .  
I Ps f : cause - aook/ft I T/S : I I A : you I R  egg the I R  chi l d  the 
, [I] ' l l  get  you to aook the eggs for the chi l d .  ' 
3 .  I p a a n s a k i n  I k u  I r a m u y u n l t a l u q - t i  I r a  l a l a i n g - n o .  
I Prf : cause - aook/ft l s : I I A : you I T/R : egg the i R  ahi l d  the 
' I ' l l  get  you  to aook I the eggs l fo r the chi ld .  ' 
3 .  I p a a n s a k i n  I k u  I r a m u y u n l r a  t a l u q - t i I l a l a i n g - n o . 
I Prf : aaus e -aook/ft l s : I l s : you I R  egg the I T/R : ch i l d  the 
, I '  1-1- ge t you  to aook  the eggs for I the ahi td I . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I t a n  t u q I n a p a a n a k  I i i 0 I r a  m a n g  i n g  i l o n g  
I Adj : certain ly I Psf : aaus e - de l i ver/pt I T/S : they I A  midwife 
I r a  a n d u q  n a l  i .  
I R  wife Po : he - the 
' Of course ,  � got the  midwives  to de l i ver  his  wife . ' 
I k a l o l k i a l p i n a k a l i a n I t a k a m i n  I r a  m u n d o k . 
I Neg I Mod I Prf : aause -dig -up/pt l s : I  + T/R : you I R  tapioaa 
, Didn ' t  I have some  tapioca  dug up  for � ? '  
I p i n a u y u m a n  I k u  I r i s i l o l p a y u n g  k u l i .  
I prf : aause - look-for/pt I S : I I A : they I T/R : umbre l la Po : I- t he 
, I made them look  for I my umbre ZZa I .  ' 
7 7  
A few sv2 st erns are atypi c al in b e ing derived from t he Intrans i t ive 
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s t em- c l a s s e s  pv3-4 ,  and there fore are c ons idered t o  form a sub c la s s  
( sv2A) o f  s t ems which mani f e s t  t he Pred ic ate tagmeme i n  c laus e  sub type 
SVC2A . The c onst ituent roles of the se s t ems con s i s t  of an ob l i gatory 
' in i t i ator ' ( e xpre s sed by  Subj e c t ) ,  an o b l i gatory ' direct i on ' ( e xpre s ­
s e d  by  Re ferent ) and a n  opt ional ' ac t or ' ( e xpre s sed by A s s oc i at e ) . The 
verb s of s t em c la s s e s  pv3-4 have not been adequat e l y  te sted for pot en­
t ia l  c o -membership of the sv2A sub c las s ,  and it is t herefore p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  h a s  a larger membership t han i s  indicated b y  the number 
o f  t e xtual e xamp le s . 
There are no di fference s  in infle c t i on b etween sv2 verb s and sv2A 
verb s . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a m u t ( pv4 ) ' s  causes  [A (bird) ) to s i t  on R [ eggs )  , 
a n g k u ( pv3 ) ' s  caus e s  [A) to 
a n s a n g ( pv4 ) ' s  causes  [A )  to 
b o l o n g ( pv4 ) ' s  caus e s  [A)  to 
k o  r o j  0 ( pv 3 )  ' s  caus e s  [A) to 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC2A : 
1 .  SVC2Asf � +Psv2A +T/Si m a p a -
z .  SVC2Arf � +Psv2A . +S ; p a - - I n  • 
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC2A : 
make a fa l s e  c laim to 
quarre l with  R '  
s l eep in/near R '  
work on R '  
+Rd ±A a 
1 .  I m a p a a m u t l a k u  I r a  m a n u k  m i n  I r a  t a l u q - r a t i .  
I Psf : caus e - s i t/ft I T/S : I I A  fow l  Po : you l R  egg the (p l )  
' 0 wi l L  make your hen s i t  o n  these  eggs . ' 
z .  I p a a m u t i n  I k u  I r a  m a n u k  m i n  I t a l u q - r a t i .  
I Prf : caus e - s i t/ft l s : I I A  fow L  po : you I T/R : egg the ( p L )  
' I  wi l L  make your h e n  s i t  o n  I these  eggs I .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I k u a  I p a a n s a n g i q  I m u  I r i  s a n t i n g l a n d u q  k u t u ! 
R '  
I Adj : why I Prf : cause -quarre L I S : t hou I A  Santing I T/R : wife Po : I-the 
' Why did you L e t  Santing quarre L wi th  Imy wife l ? '  
I p a k a r a j a i q  I p a r i t  r a i t i o  I r a  k u l i q .  
I Pr f : cause -work I T/R : di tch At : this l A  Labourer 
'Te Z Z  the Labourers to work on 1 this  ditch  I .  ' 
3 . 2 . 3  S ECONVA R Y  VERBA L C LAUSE TYPE  3 ( PE T I T I V E )  
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Predicate i s  man i fe s t ed by a verb o f  s t em c la s s  sv3 , which has as  
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i t s  c on s t i t uent roles : an ' init iator ' ( e xpre s sed b y  Sub j e c t ) ,  an ' ac t or ' 
( e xpre s sed by A s s o c iat e ) , a ' goal ' ( expre s sed by Obj ec t ) ,  a ' dire c t i on ' 
( e xpres sed by Referent ) ,  and a ' means ' ( e xpre s sed by Instrument l ) .  The 
s i t uat i onal role of ' initiator ' is ob l igatory , whi l e  ' ac t or ' and ' mean s ' 
are opt ional . As with sv2 verb s ( see  3 . 2 . 2 ,  footnote 1 p . 7 6 ) , the op­
t ional versus obligatory s tatus ( as we l l  as  t he oc currence versus non­
o c c urrence as  i s o lable t agmeme s )  o f  the ro l e s  ' goal ' and ' dire c t i on '  i s  
governed b y  the s t atus o f  those roles  i n  the c orre sponding primary verb 
stem c l as s . Even though the pr imary s tem c la s s  membership of the sv3 
verb admit s  t he opt i onal or obl igatory pre sence of  an Obj ec t -as -goal or 
Referent -a s -direc t ion , e i ther of these tagmeme s is ob l i gat ori ly ab s ent 
i f ,  as frequent ly o c c urs , it i s  ident i c a l  with the Subj e c t -as-init iator . 
Such a s i tuat i on i s  e xemp l i fi ed by t he Eng l i sh s entences ' I  ask  you  to 
he Lp me ' and ' I  ask  you to cook me some rice ' ,  where the Timugon equi­
valent s o f  t he tagmeme s manifested in Engl i s h  by 'me ' ( Ob j e ct -as -goal 
and Referent-as-dire c t i o n )  would not be expre s sed in the c lause . For 
t he sake o f  convenienc e ,  the s e  two tagmeme s have been described in 
Tabl e  IV and the t agmemi c formulae as ' ob li gatory ' and ' op t i onal ' re­
spect ively . 
The infle c t i on s  found with sv3 verb s are m a k i - for Sub j e c t  focus , 
p a k i - - o n  for Subj e c t  focus , and p a k i - - i n  for Re ferent focus . The s e ­
quence p a - in t he last t w o  forms i s  opt ional ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 ,  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4  
and 5 .  2 . 1 . 3 . 4 ) . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S  
Each s t em i s  a c c ompanied by the number o f  t he c orre sponding non-
Pet i t ive s tem c la s s
2 . 
a b a g ( svl ) ' 5  a sk s  [AJ to dre s s  0 in  a Loinc Loth ' 
a n s a k ( pv8 ) ' 5  a sk s  [A] to coo k 0 [for RJ  ' 
b a l a q ( pv9 ) ' 5  a sk s  [A] to info rm R '  
i n d a n g a n ( pv7 ) ' 5  a sk s  [A] to he Lp 0 '  
s a g o w (pv9 ) ' 5  a sk s  [AJ to draw water  for R '  
t a a k ( pv8 , lO )  ' 5  a sk s  [A] to give 0 [ t o  R]  , or 
' 5  asks  [A] for 0 [for RJ ' 
t a t a n g (pv 8 )  ' 5  a sk s  [AJ to Leave 0 [ for R]  , 
t oo j o ( pv7 ) '5  a sk s  [AJ to repair 0 '  
1 
S e e  3 . 2 . 1 , f o o t n o t e 1 ,  p .  7 3 . 
2 No i n s t an c e s  have b e e n  r e c o r d e d  o f  I n t r an s i t i v e  o r  T r an s i t i v e  I n s t r u ­
m e nt al v e r b s  o c curr i n g  i n  t h i s  s t e m  c l a s s , t hough i t  i s  s u s p e c t e d  that  
t h i s  i s  due merely to  t he r e l at i v e  w c ar c i t y  of  P e t i t i v e  verbs  i n  the  
t e xt s ,  and n o t  t o  any s t ru c t u r a l  l im i t at i on s . 
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T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC3 : 
1 .  SVC3sf  
2 .  SVC30f 
3 .  SVC3rf 
-+- +Psv3 m a k i -
-+- +Psv3 ( ) . p a  k l - - on 
-+- +Psv3 ( ) k ' . p a  I - - I n  
+T/Si 
+S . � 
+S . � 
+0 ±Rd ±A ± I  g a m 
+T/O ±Rd ±A ± I  g a m 
+0 +T/Rd ±A ± I  g a m 
C I T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC3 : 
1 .  I n a k i a n s a k  l i l o  I r a k i q l r a k a l u u q - i l r a r a n g a n  n i l a i . 
I Ps f : as k - cook/pt I T/S : they I A : I  1 0  rice the I R  friend Po : they- the 
, � asked me to cook the rice for their friends . ' 
2 .  P i n a k i a n S a k} 
I I n i l o I r a k i q l k a l u u q - i 
k i n i a n s a k  
I r a r a n g a n  n i  l a i . 
I Pof : as k - cook/pt I S : t hey I A : I  I T/O : rice the i R  friend Po : they - t he 
' They  asked  me to cook rl t""h'e-r-'Z.'· c-e'l for their friends . ' 
3 .  P i n a k i a n S a k a n } 
I I n  i 1 0  
k i n i a n s a k a n  
I r a k i q l r a k a l u u q - i l r a n g a n  n i l a i . 
I Prf : as k- cook/pt I S : t hey I A : I  1 0  rice the I T/R : friend Po : the y - the 
' They  asked  me to cook the rice for I their  friends I .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M T E XT : 
I ma k i a b a g I kow I r i  a m ay . 
I Psf : a s k - lo inc lo th/ft I T/S : thou I A  Dad 
, I Yo u l  mus t  a s k  Dad t o  dre s s  (you)  in a l oinc l o t h .  ' 
I ma k i b a a l l a k u  I r a a n l r i i n a q  I r a l a l a p u t  I k a ,  
I Psf : a s k-make/ft I T/S : I I MOd I A  Mo ther l O  toy-b lowpipe l Co 
, [II wou l.d  have asked  Mother to make a toy -b l owpipe ( for  me ) ,  bu t  . . .  ' 
I s a n g g  i I a n  I k aw  I p a k  i i n d a n g a n  I r i s  i 1 0 .  
I Adj : when I T/S : you I Psf : ask-he lp I A : t hey  
' When did � ask  them to  he lp (you) ? '  
I k i t a a ko n  I k u l a k I r u o  n g a mb u t u l  r a  m i n y a g a s . 
I Po f : as k-give/ft l s : I I Mod I T/O : two b o t t l e s  At kerosene 
, I' l l just ask  for I two b o t t l. e s  of keros ene I .  ' 
I p a k i t a t a n g i q  l a k u  I r a s a l u i r  I r a s u a b - n o . 
I Prf : as k - l.eave I T/R : I l o  fishtrap l Tm  morning the 
' A s k  for a fishtrap to  be l eft behind for Ime I in  the morning . ' 
3 . 2 . 4  S ECONVA R Y  VERBA L C LAUSE  T YPE 4 ( PE T I T I VE )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predicate i s  expounded by a verb of s t em c la s s  sv4 , whi c h  has t he 
f o l l owing c on s t i t uent r o l e s : an ' init iat or ' .  and a ' goal ' ,  wh�c h  are 
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o b l i gat ory , and an ' ac t or ' and a ' di re c t i on ' , whi c h  are opt i onal . As 
with sv3 verb s ,  t he rol e s  of ' init iator ' ,  ' ac t or ' and ' direct i on ' are 
c onveyed by the grammat i cal t agmeme s Subj e c t , A s s o c i at e  and Re ferent
l 
re spect ively . The role of ' goal ' , however , i s  incorporated in the verb 
stem ( which is alway s a common noun ) and not expre s sed by  any grammat i c ­
al t agmeme . A l l  sv4 verb s  have t he meaning ' S  a8k8  [A] for X [fo r  R] , 
or ' S demand8 X [from A] [for  R] ' ,  where ' X '  i s  the meaning o f  the noun 
forming t he s tem . It  is a s s umed that t h i s  c lause t ype is based on s ome 
such underlying constru c t i on as ' S  a8k8  [A] to give  O (= ' X ' ) [ t o  R] ' 
( compare t he sv3 verb m a k i t a a k  in the last s e c t ion ) . 
sv4 verb s are inflected in the same way as sv3 verb s , that i s , wit h  
m a k i - for Subj e c t  focus and ( p a ) k i - - i n  for Re ferent focus ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6  
and 5 .  2 . 1 . 3 . 4 ) . 
R E P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
a b a g ' s  a8k8  [A] for a roinaroth  [for  R ]  , 
i mu l o  ' s  a8ks  [A] for bride-priae ' 
k i n awaq  ' s  a8k8  [A] for frui t  [for  R] , 
l u u to n  ' s  a8k8 [A ]  for firewood [for  R] , 
s a n s a m  ' s  a8ks  [A] for vege tab r e 8  [for  R] , 
s i g u p ' s  ask8  [A ]  for tobaaao [for  R] , 
T A G M E M I C  N O T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  SVC4 : 
1 .  SVC4 sf 
.... +Psv4 +T/Si ±Rd ±A mak i - a 
3 .  SVC4rf .... +Psv4 ( p a ) k i - - i n  +S . +T/Rd ±A l. a 
C I TA T I O N P A RA D I G M O F  SVC4 : 
1 .  I ma k i s a n s am l a k u  I r a r a l a a - r a t i I r amu y u n . 
I Psf : a8k-vege tab re8/ft I T/S : I I A  maid the ( p r J  I R : you  
, ill wi H a8k  the girrs  for vege tab r e s  for you . ' 
3 .  k i s a n s am i n  } 
I I t a k am i n  
p a k i s a n s am i n I r a r a l a a - r a t  i .  
I Pr f : a8k-vege t ab re 8/ft I S : I  + T/R : you I A  maid the ( p r J  
' I  w i H  ask  t h e  g ir r s  for vege tab r e s  for � . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT S : 
I n a k  i i m u  1 0 I amaq  n u  r u a n d u q - i 
I Psf : a8k -bride -priae/pt I T/S : father  Po woman the 
l As  in SVC3 c on s t ru c t i o n s , the R e f e r e n t - a s - d i r e ct i on t agmeme i s  n o t  ex­
p r e s s e d  if  it  i s  i de n t i c al with the Sub j e c t - a s - i n i t i at o r . 
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I r a b a l u q n g a a ru s  n g a r i n g g i t .  
\ Aff e ight hundreds do Z Zars 
' \ The woman ' s  [ather\  asked [or a bride -priae o[ $80 0 . ' 
\ k i s i g u p i q  \ m i n  \ p oyo \ t amb u l u y t a k a r a t i .  
\ Prf : as k - tobaaao \ S : you \ Mod \ T/R : gue s t  Po : we ( in ) - the ( p Z )  
' A sk  [or some more tobaaao [or \ our gues t s  \ . ' 
Note t hat the Subj e c t  focus c onstruc t i ons of SVC3 and SVC4 are often 
homophonous . Thus the sentence 
\ ma k i a b a g  \ a k u  \ r i r u n .  
\ Ps f : as k - ZoinaZo th/ft \ T/S : I \ A : thou 
can b e  regarded e ither as a SVC3 c lause meaning ' CD  ask you  to dre s s  
m e  in  a Zo ina Zoth ' o r  a s  a SVC4 c lause meaning ' CD  a s k  y o u  [or a Zoin­
a Z o th ' .  The ir underly ing structures are , however , quit e  di fferent : i n  
the first  case , t h e  Subj e c t -as -init iator ( a k u )  i s  ident i c a l  w i t h  the 
Obj ec t -a s -goal , whereas in the sec ond case , i t  is ident i c a l  with the 
Re ferent-as-direct ion . Neverthe l e s s , formal homophony remains even when 
t h e s e  t agmeme s ( Og or Rd ) are not ident i c a l  with the Sub j e c t -as-init iat or 
and are therefore expre ssed in the c lause . The sentence m a k i a b a g  a k u  
r i r u n  r a  l a l a i n g i s  trans latab le a s  ' CD  a s k  you t o  dres s  t h e  ahi Zd  in  a 
ZoinaZoth ' ( i . e .  a SVC3 c lause , in wh i c h  l a l a i n g ' ah i Z d ' i s  Obj e c t -a s ­
goal ) , or as  ' CD  ask  you  [or a Zoina Zoth  [or t he ahi Zd ' ( i . e .  a SVC4 
c lause , in whic h  l a l a i n g 1 s  Referent -as-dire c t i on ) . In t h i s  c ase , o f  
c ours e , t h e  two c laus e s  have a di fferent potent ial for focus trans forma­
t ion , since  t he first can be t rans formed only for Obj e c t  focus , and the 
s e c ond only for Re ferent focus . 
CHAPTER 4 
BAS I C  NON-VERBAL CLAUSES 
4 . 0  I NT R O D U C T I O N 
The non-verbal c laus e s  are divided int o Part i c ip i a l , E x i st ent i a l  and 
Ident i f i c at i onal c laus e s  acc ording t o  the exponent s of t h e i r  Predi c at e s . 
Tab l e  VI i l lustrat e s  t he Bas i c  non-verbal c lause type s o f  Timugon . The 
left-hand c o lumn shows t he s tem c la s s e s , the c entre c olumn shows t he 
t agmeme s whi c h  are opt i onally or ob l igat orily pre s ent in a c lause who s e  
Predicate i s  man i f e s t ed by  t hat s t em c l as s , and the righ t -hand c olumn 
shows the inf l e c t ional morpheme s ( i f  any ) whi c h  are affixed to the 
Pred i c at e . 
4 . 1  . PART I C I P I A L  C L A U S E S  
The s e  are c haracterised b y  a Predicate tagmeme whi c h  i s  mani fe s t ed 
by a part i c ip l e , and a Subj e c t  t agmeme whi c h  always has the situat i onal 
role of ' c ompl ement ' ,  t hat i s ,  the i t em des cribed by the Predi c a t e  
( though i t  may s imul t aneous ly have other r o l e s ) .  They are d ivided int o 
perfect , imperfect and non-focus part i c ipial c laus e s . 
4 . 1 . 1  P E R F E C T  PAR T I C I PI A L  C LAUSES 
Perf e c t  part i c i p l e s  are divided into A c t ive , Pas s ive and Re ferent i a l  
part i c ip l e s  whi c h  c ompr i s e  the t hree s t em c la s s e s  ppl-3 ,  and which f i l l  
t he Predi c at e  s lo t s  in t h e  three perfect part ic ipial c lause t y p e s  
PPCl-3 .  
There are two sub c la s s e s  o f  perfect part i c ip le s : A )  b a s i c  - i . e .  
t h o s e  whi c h  e x i s t  s o l e ly as  part i c i p l e s  and are not derivab l e  from any 
other form ; and B )  derived - that i s ,  t h o s e  whi c h  are trans format i onally 
derivab l e  from primary verb s . Any Subj e c t , Obj e c t  or Referent focus 
c onstruct ion o f  a PVC c lause may b e  trans formed t o  an A c t ive , Pas s ive or 
Referent ial PPC c laus e  respe c t ively . The Top i c  o f  t he verbal c laus e  
8 3  
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TABLE VI 
Stem- INFLEC T ION 
c la s s  CLAUSE- LEVEL TAGMEMES 
No . sing . dua l  p lu!' . 
pplA +p +T/Sc m a k a -
pplB +p +T/S « T/S ) ± . . .  m a k a - , ma k a ( p a G ) -c 
pp2A +p +T/S m a - , ma * - , - o n * , 13 -c 
pp2B +p +T/Sc « T/O) 
±S ± • • •  m a -a 
pp3A +p +T/Sc ma - - a n , k a - - a n  
pp3B +p +T/Sc « T/R) ±S a ± • • •  ma - - a n  
iplA z- s i - (+Z- )  s a - +Z-
iplB pa r i - s i - s a n g i r i -
+p +T/Sc 
iplC p a  - s i - s a n g i -
iplD R- s i - p a s a -
nfpl +p +S 13 - ( + Z- )  a 
n fp2 +p +S a ± • • •  k a k a - , ka -+Z-
exl +p +T/Sc 
ex2 +p ±T/Spo/si m a k a * -
idlA +p +T/Sc 
idlB +p +T/Sc 
id2 +p +T/Sc 
..... 
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be come s the SUbj e c t-as-c omplement of the part i c ipial c laus e , while t he 
Sub j e c t -as-actor and all  other t agmeme s in the c lause re tain their 
ident ity but  l o s e  their o b l i gat ory s t atus ( i f  any ) , b e c oming opt ional in  
t he part i c ipial c lau s e . Despite  the re sult ing p o s s i b i l i t y  of  th�  pre s ­
ence o f  such t agmeme s as Obj e c t , Re ferent and Instrument accompany ing a 
derived perfe c t  part i c ip l e , a l l  perfe c t  part i c l e s  oc cur in two fo cuses  
only : Subj e c t  and A s s o c i ate , the  latter being found only  in Nominal 
c lause s , where the focused i tem is u sually one o f  the peripheral t agmeme s 
Tm ,  Si , Rn ,  or Af ( s ee 3 . 0 . 2  and 3 . 0 . 5 - 6 ) . 
The derived perfe c t  part i c ipial c laus e s  should logi c a l ly b e  d i s c u s s ed 
in the s e c t i o n  on c lause derivat ions ( q . v .  chapter 8 b e l ow ) . However , 
b e cause of their great morpho l ogical and syntac t ical  s imi lari t i e s  with 
the basic c laus e s  ( from which they are o ft en indi st ingui shab l e  i n  the 
ab sence of  t he opt i onal tagmeme s noted above ) ,  the two c l au se subtypes  
( ba s i c  and derived ) w i l l  be de s c ribed in that order under each c laus e ­
type . 
A l l  perfe c t  part i c ip l e s  denote an ac c idental a c t i on or a comp l e t ed 
act ion or the s t at e  result i ng from such an ac tion , whi le part ic ip l e s  in 
the Future Temporal aspect may also indicate a potent i al event or one 
t hat is liable t o  oc cur . Perfe c t  part i c i p l e s  are al s o  c ommonly used in 
t he first  part s of  sent e n c e s  like ' When A has happened, B wi r r  happen . ' ,  
and ' When A had happened, B happened . '  t o  ind i c ate that a c t i on ' A '  i s  
comp l e t ed be fore action ' B '  oc curs . 
4 . 1 . 1 . 1  P e r f e c t  p a r t i c i p i a l c l a u s e  type  1 ( Ac t i v e ) 
4 . 1  . 1  . 1 . 1 BI1� '<'c. C..e.I1U.H .� ( � u.btype  A I 
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Pre d i c at e  i s  manifested by a part i c ip l e  o f  s tem c la s s  pp l A ,  whi ch 
has as i t s  only constituent role an o b l i gatory ' comp lement ' ,  e xpre s sed 
by  Subj e c t . 
A l l  pplA s tems are infl e c t ed with m a k a - ( see  5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
a s i q  ' s  i s  sorry/sympathe t i o ' 
g a u k  ' s  i s  intoxioating ' 
k u r i t ' s  smi res/raugh s ' 
l a y a w  ' s  roses  his  way ' 
ro r o t  ' s  fa H s  fas t  as reep , 
t i g o g  ' s  jumps/is  s tartred ' 
t i n a i q  ' s  i s  pregnant ' 
u s o s o  ' s  i s  noisy ' 
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T A G M E M I C  N O T AT I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PPClA (basic ) :  
1 .  PPClA f � +PpplA k +T/S s ma a - c 
C I T AT I O N P A RA D I G M O F  PPClA (basic ) :  
1 .  I m a k a l a y a w  I l a l a i n g - n e .  
I Ps f : Zos t/ft I T/S : oh i Z d  the 
' IThe ohitdl wi Z Z  ge t Zos t . ' 
1 .  I n a k a l a y a w  I l a l a i n g - n o . 
I Psf : Z o s t/pt I T/S : oh i Z d  the 
, I The ohi Zdl  i s  Zos t . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
l a k u  s a n g u l u n ,  I ma k a a s i q  l a k u  I r a  u l u n r a  g a n i l o .  
I Th : I  Ap : one-person I Ps f : sorry/ft I T/S : I I Aff person At those  
' I  mys e Z f, QJ 'm sorry for those  peop Z e .  ' 
I n o k o r o r o t  I p i  I n g a i - n g a i q  r u  u l u n r u  b a l e y ,  
I Ps f : fas t-as Z eep/pt I Mod I T/S : a Z Z  Po person Po house 
' When l e verybody in the house I was fas t  as Z e ep . . .  ' 
I m a k a u s e s o  I t o o j o I k u l i  m i n i t i . 
I Psf : no isy/ft I Adj : properZy I T/S :p Zaying Po : you - t he 
, I Your games I are very noisy . ' 
I p a i q l k a w  I p a k a k u r i t !  
I Neg I T/S : you I Psf : Zaugh 
' Don ' t  Zaugh ! ' 
4 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 Ve��ved ei�u� e� ( � ubtype B )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predi cate i s  e xpounded by a part i ciple  o f  s t em c la s s  pplB deri ved from 
a Sub j e c t  focus primary verb . No instances  are known of a pplB p art i c ip l e  
derived from a Trans i t ive Instrumental verb ( pvll- l2 ) ,  t hough it i s  a s ­
sumed that s u c h  a derivat ion i s  p o s s ib l e . As  already s t ated above , t he 
Topi c  of t he verbal c laus e  b e c ome s the Subj e c t -a s - c omplement o f  t he 
p art i c i p i a l  c lause ( thus remaining Top ic ) .  Since the Topi c  o f  a Subj e c t  
focus PVC c onstru c t ion i s  alway s t h e  Subj e c t -as-actor , t h i s  t agmeme does 
not o c c ur in t he A c t ive part i c ipial  c lause , whereas i t  may do s o  i n  the 
P a s s ive and Referent i a l  c lause s . Any other non-Top ic  tagmeme s opt i onally 
or obl igatorily  present in t he verb al c lause are opt i onally pre sent also 
in t he part i c ipial  c lause . Thi s fact i s  indi cated in t he t agmemic 
formula as f o llows : ± • • •  
The infl e c t i on of derived ppl forms d i ffers in several re spect s  from 
t hat of the b a s i c  forms . Where t he underlying verb t ak e s  - u m - , the 
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part i c ip l e  t akes  m a k a - ( see 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) .  Otherwise  the m a k a - pre fix is  
added e ither t o  the s t em or t o  t he Atemp oral form of t he underly ing verb , 
s o  that the inflect ion for these part i c ip l e s  i s  e it her m a k a - or m a k a p aG­
( symb o l i sed in the formu la as  m a k a ( p aG ) - ;  see 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) .  The two a l l o­
morphs are not in c omp l e t e ly free variat ion , however . Part i c ip l e s  de­
rived from Rec iprocal verb s ( pv5 )  , for instanc e , are found only with 
m a k a p aG- . Alt hough many part i c ip l e s  o c c ur with e ither allomorph , other s , 
for reasons yet t o  be det ermined , are found with only one o f  the a l lo­
morphs . There seems , moreover , t o  b e  a semantic  d i s t inct ion between t he 
two forms , in t hat the m a k a p aG- forms never have the meaning o f  a c c ident al 
act ion . Thi s  is exemp l ified by the sentenc e s  b e l ow : 
I k a l o l n a k a b a l i  l a k u  I r a konoon . 
I Neg I Psf : buy/pt I T/S : I l o  a l o thes  
, m haven ' t  bought  any  a lothes  ( a l though I intended to ) . ' 
I k a  I 0 I n a k a p a m b a  I i I a k u  I r a konoon . 
I Neg I Psf : buy/pt I T/S : I l o  a lothes  
, ill (purpo s e l y )  haven ' t  bough t any a lo t he s .  ' 
I n a k a a l a p l i l o I r a s i g u p .  
I Ps f : take/pt I T/S : t hey I O  tobaaao 
, � have ob tained/reaeived  some tobaaao . ' 
I n a k a p a n g a l a p l i l o I r a s i g u p . 
I Psf : take/pt I T/S : they I O  tobaaao 
, � have taken/fe tahed some tobaaao . ' 
R E P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
( the s t em c la s s  number of t he underly ing verb i s  given in bracket s )  
a .  with m a k a -
a l o k (pv7)  ' s  sme l ls /perae ives  (by  sme l l ) (0 )  , 
a I a p  ( pv8A) ' s  ob tains/reaeives  ( 0 )  [for  R) , 
a n s a k ( pv8 )  ' s  aooks (0 )  [for R) , 
i n uri1 ( pv7)  ' s  drinks (0 )  , 
o n g oy (pv2/3 ) ' s  goes  [ to A) / [for 0 )  , 
r o n  gog  ( pv3)  ' s  hears (0 )  , 
s i a b ( pvl)  ' s  fl i e s ' 
t a a m (pv3 ) ' s  rep l i e s  [ to 0 )  , 
b .  with m a k a paG-
a l a p ( pv8A) ' s  takes/fe tahes  (0 )  [ for  R) , 
a l o k (pvlO ) ' s  sme H s/sniffs at  [ R) , 
b a y a q ( pv5 ) ' s  & S go wi th  e . o .  ' 
b o l o n g ( pv4 ) ' s  s l eeps [at/near R )  , 
k uo  t (pv9 ) ' s  asks  a ques tion [of/about R) , 
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r o n  g o g  ( pv3)  
t a a k (pv8)  
umaq  (pv5 ) 
' s  l i s tens  [ to  0 ]  , 
' s  gives  [0 ]  [ to R] , 
' s  & S meet  e . o . ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC1B (derived ) : 
1 .  PPC1Bsf .
� +PpplBm a k a - +T/Sc ± • • •  
ma k a ( p aG) -
C I T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC1B (derived) : 
l a . l mokoongoy l i l o I r a k umab u n g . 
I psf : go/ft I T/S : they I A  Kemabong 
, � can go to Kemabong . ' 
l a o I n okoongoy l i l o I r a k um a b u n g . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : they I A  Kemabong 
, � have been to Kemabong . ' 
l a o I mo ko ro n go g  l a k u  I r a s u s u i t .  
I Psf : hear/ft I T/S : I l o  bird 
, m ( can) hear a bird .  ' 
l a o I n o k o r o n go g  l a k u  I r a s u s u i t .  
I Psf : hear/pt I T/S : I l o  bird 
' m  heard a bird . ' 
lb . I mo kopompo ro n go g l a k u  I r a r i k u d i n g .  
I psf : l i s ten/pt I T/S : I l o  tape-recorder 
, m can l i s ten to the tape-recorder .  ' 
lb . I n o kopompo ron gog l a k u  I r a r i k u d i n g .  
I psf : l i s ten/pt I T/S : I l o  tape-re corder 
, m have l i s tened to the tap e - re corde r .  ' 
l b . I mokopombo l on g l a k a y  I r a g i u q .  
I Psf : s leep/ft I T/S :we (ex) I R  there 
' �  can s leep over the l'e . '  
l b . I n okopombo l o n g l a k a y  I r a g i u q .  
I Psf : s leep/pt I T/S :we (ex) I R  there 
, � have s lept over t here . ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I k a l o l b o I ma k a a l o k l a r u n g  r u  u k u q - n o .  
I Neg I Mod I Psf : sme l l/ft I T/S : nose  Po dog the 
' IThe dog ' s  nosel  wi l l  lose  its  sense  of sme l l . ' 
I t a l u  n g a mb u l a n l k a l o l ma k a i n u m  l i o I r a i n a s i .  
I Tm : three moons l Neg I Psf : drink/ft I T/S : he I O  riaebeer 
, For three months  � aannot drink riaebee;' . ' 
I n a k a s i a b l a mb i l u o n a no . 
I Ps f : fly/pt I T/s : so u l  Po : he - the 
, IHis  sou l l  took flight  ( i . e .  h e  narrowly  e scaped death . ' 
I n a k a p a b a b ay a q  I t a kaw  I a l i a .  
I psf : go -with-e . o . /pt I T/S : we ( in )  I Mod 
, I 'm sure � wen t  toge ther .  ' 
I n a k a p a n g k u o t l kaw I no I k i a l r a u l u n - t i  n g a i - n g a i q  r a  
I Psf : as k/pt I T/S : y ou I Mod I Mod I R  person the Ap : a l l  At 
[ m i n a y a n  r a  t uma n t a l i k - n o ) . 
[ Psf : dwe l l/pt R Tuman talik  t h e ]  
, Have � asked  a 'L Z  t h e  peop l e  who  l ive  at  Tuman ta Z i k ? ' 
I ma k a p a g u m a q  l a k a y  r i  k a s u a b , 
I Psf : me e t - e . o . /ft I T/S : we (ex)  At Kasuab 
' When  IKasuab and II  me et  each other . . .  ' 
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A s ingle ins tanc e ( shown b e lo w )  has been recorded o f  a pplB part i c i p l e  
derived from a s e c ondary verb , name ly the sv4 verb l u u t o n  ' s  asks  for 
firewood ' .  It seems likely  that further re search w i l l  y i e ld other ex­
amp l e s  of  part ic i p l e s  ( at least of  Act ive part i c i p le s ) derived from 
s e c ondary verb s . The examp le re c orded i s : 
I m a k � p a k i l u u t o n  I r a l a a - r a n o , 
I Psf : as k-firewood/ft I T/S :maid the (p Z )  
' When  I the  girls I have asked for firewood . . .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1 . 2  P e r f e c t  p a r t i c i p i a l c l a u s e  t y p e  2 ( P a s s i v e )  
4 . 1 . 1  . 2 . 1  8a6 �c clau6 e6 ( 6 ubtype  A )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predicate i s  man i fe s t ed by a part i c i p l e  of  s tem c la s s  pp2A , whic h  has 
as its only cons t i t uent role an o b l i gatory ' c omp lement ' ,  e xpre s s ed by 
Subj e c t . 
There are four type s of inflec t i on found with pp2A s t ems . A l arge 
number are infl e c t ed with m a - ( see 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) , but t he great maj ority 
t ake m a * - ( see  5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) , whi ch has no form for the Past Temporal as­
pect . l There are about a dozen s t ems recorded with - o n *  ( se e  5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 5 ) ,  
and rather more that t ake no inflect i on at al l ,  the s t em remaining un­
c hanged in all environment s . 2 Among the latter group , where the lack of 
l S t e m s  i n f l e c t e d  w i t h  m a - o r  ma * - ( wh e t h e r  b as i c  o r  d e r i ve d )  may a l s o  
t ak e  t he p r e f i x  n g a - whi c h  i n d i c at e s  t o t a l i t y  o r  u n i v e r s a l i t y  o f  T o p i c . 
Thus ma r u o l ' aching ' v e r su s  m a ng a r u o l  ' a l l  aching/aching a l l over ' ( from 
r uo l ( pp2 ) ' s  aches/is painfu Z ' ) . 
2
The s e  s t e m s  do not o c c ur i n  t he A s s o c i at e  f o c u s . 
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inf l e c t i on i s  s ymbolised b y  0 - , there are several s t ems which show 
evidence of  further p o s s ib l e  infle c t i on pat terns , such as - u m - - a n  in 
t u m u l i s a n  ' S (fruit ,  e tc . ) hangs down in long l ines ' ( c f .  t u l i s 'wri ting ' )  
and l u m a r u n g a n  ' s  sprouts  tip everywhe re ' ( c f .  l a r u n g  ' sprout ' ) .  It  i s  
not p o s s ib l e  at t h i s  stage t o  t e l l  whether the morpheme s pre s ent in 
t h e s e  forms are infle c t i onal or derivati onal in nature . 
R E P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
1 
a .  with m a -
a g u y  ' s  i s  t ired ' 
a s u g  ' s  i s  fu l l/satiated ' 
b u o y  ' S (period of t ime ) i s  long/S (person)  i s  a l ong time ' 
I i  n t a n g a q  ' s  is  half-done ' 
m a n a n g  ' s  wins/is successfu l ' 
p a n d a y  ' s  knows/is  able/is  c lever ' 
r a t u q ' s  fa l l s  from a height ' 
s u k o r ' s  i s  grown up ' 
b .  with m a * -
a v o  ' s  i s  big ' 
l a s u q  ' s  i s  hot ' 
m a a r  ' s  i s  near ' 
o n s o y ' s  is  good/fine ' 
r u o l ' s  aches/is  painfu l ' 
s a g a q  ' s  l ikes/wants/is  wi l l ing ' 
s u a n g  ' s  i s  many/nume rous ' 
u y u q  ' s  i s  s hy/embarrassed ' 
c .  with - o n *  
a l o r ' s  has pins -and-needle s ' 
l u s u n g  ' s  has ringworm ' 
p a a s  ' s  i s  thirsty ' 
p a s i s a n g  ' S (rice ) i s  infe s ted wi th  s tinkbugs ' 
r a s a n g  ' s  sweats ' 
t a m p i o  ' s  i s  drough t - s tricken ' 
u l a p u n g  ' s  i s  mou ldy ' 
u l o r  ' s  i s  worm-infe s ted ' 
d .  with fIl -
b a g u  ' s  i s  new/fres h/different ' 
b a g u o n  ' s  i s  ( brand- ) new ' 
b o b o r o k
l ' s  i s  sma l l ' 
b o b o r o k  d i f fe r s  from t h e  o t h e r  s t e m s  i n  t h i s  g r oup i n  t hat i t  h a s  a n  
i n f l e c t e d f o rm ( k o b o r o k )  f o r  t h e  Atemp o r al a s p e c t . 
i i s a n  ' s  is  s tupid ' 
I a i r  ' s  i s  o ld/former '  
l a i r o n  ' s  i s  o ld/worn out/di sused ' 
l a w a s a n  ' s  i s  leaky ' 
s a l a q ' s  i s  wrong/different/o t her ' 
y a wo ' s  i s  impervious to  pain ' 
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC2A ( basic ) : 
1 .  PPC2Asf � +Ppp2Ama _ +T/Sc 
rn a ·': -
- o n  �': 
(Il -
C I TA T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC2A ( basic) : 
l a o I m a a g u y  I l a l a i n g - t i  I r a  m a a g u - n o .  
I Psf : t ired/ft I T/S : ch i l d  the l Tm soon t he 
' I The chi ld l  wi l l  be t ired soon . ' 
l a o I n a a g u y  I l a l a i n g - t i I r a i n o .  
I Psf : t ired/pt I T/S : ch i l d  the l Tm : tha t  
, I The chi ld  I i s  t ired now .  ' 
l a o  I n a a g u y  I l a l a i n g - t i  I r a  g i l i .  
I Psf : t ired/pt I T/S : ch i ld the l Tm that  
, I The chi  ld!  was tired then . ' 
l b . I m a u y u q  l a l a i n g - t i I r a  m a a g u - n o .  
I Psf : s hy/ft T/S : ch i ld the l Tm soon the 
' I The chi l d  wi l l  b e  s hy soon . ' 
l b . I m a u y u q  l a l a i n g - t i I r a i n o .  
I Psf : shy/ft T/S : chi ld  the l Tm : t ha t  
' IThe chi ld  i s  shy  now . ' 
l b . I m a u y u q  l a l a i n g - t i  I r a  g i l i .  
I Psf : s hy/ft T/S : ch i ld t he l Tm t ha t  
' I The chi ld!  was shy  the n . ' 
l e . I p a a s o n  I l a l a i n g - t i I r a  m a a g u - n o . 
I psf : t hirs ty/ft I T/S : ch i ld t he l Tm soon the  
' ! The child! wi l l  be t hi r s ty soon . ' 
l e . I p i n a a s o n  I l a l a i n g - t i I r a i n o .  
I psf : t hirs ty/pt I T/S : c hi ld  the l Tm : t ha t  
, I The chUd! i s  thirs  ty now . ' 
l e . I p i n a a s o n  I l a l a i n g - t i  I r a  g i  1 i .  
I psf : t hi l's ty/pt I T/S : ch i ld  the l Tm t ha t  
' !  The chi ld !  was  thirsty  then . ' 
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I d .  l i i s a n  I l a l a i n g - t i I r a  ma a g u - n o . 
I P sf : s tupid I T/S : chi Ld  the l Tm soon the 
' I The chUdl wi H be s tup id soon . ' 
I d .  l i i s a n  I l a l a i n g - t i  I r a i n o .  
I Psf : s tupid I T/S : chi Ld the l Tm : t hat  
, I The chi  Ld I i s  s tupid  now . ' 
I d . l i i s a n  I l a l a i n g - t i  I r a  g i l i .  
I Psf : s tupid I T/S : chi Ld the l Tm that 
, I The chUd I was s tupid  then . ' 
E XA M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I m a m a a r  I r a  b a l o y l u m o - n o . 
I Psf : near/ft I Aff  house I T/S : dry -ricefi e Ld the 
, If I the  ricefidd I i s  near the house . . .  ' 
I m a n g a r u o l  I i n a n  k u t u  I r a  b a l o y k u n o .  
I Ps f : a L L -painfu L/ft I T/S : body Po : I- t he I Rn  house Po : I- the 
, IMy body I i s  aching a H  over because  of (buUding) my house .  ' 
I m a s u a n g  I n g a l t u t u n u n g o n  m a y  I r a  g a l i n g - i . 
I Ps f : many/ft I Mod I T/S : s tory Po : we (ex)  I Tm before the 
' l Our s tories l  were many in  the o Ld day s  ( i . e . we  used  to have  many . . .  ) . '  
I k a l o l n a p a n d a y  l i l o I r a  t cl t a p i s  r a  ma r u o l  k u l i .  
I Neg I Ps f : ab Le/pt I T/S : they I Aff remedy At i L Lness  Po : I- t he 
, � didn ' t  know the remedy for my i L Lne s s .  ' 
I n a b u oy I n o y o l k a g a q  I i s i m i t I r a  k a d a y . 
I Psf : Long - t ime/pt I Mod I Adj : very I T/S Simi t l Si s hop 
, I Simit  I was a v ery Long time at the shop s . ' 
I t i n a m p i o o n  I t o o j o I b i l o r - i .  
I Ps f : droug h t - s tricken/pt I Adj : rea L Ly I T/S : rice  the 
' I The rice l  was  badLy affected by drough t . ' 
I s a l a q I k u n u q l k a l u u q  n i l a i . 
I ps f : different l Qt I T/S : rice  Po : they-the  
, I Their  rice I .  i t  i s  said.  was different .  ' 
I l a i r I n i  I l a i r l g a m b a r  r a i t i o .  
I Psf : o Ld l Mod l Mod I T/S :picture At : th i s  
'Perhap s  I t h i s  pic ture I i s  an o Ld one .  ' 
4 . 1 . 1  . 2 . 2  V e4�v ed clau� e� ( � u b�ype  B )  
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Predicate i s  manife s t ed by a part i c ip l e  of s t em c la s s  pp2B derived 
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from an Obj e c t  focus p r imary verb . The Topic cum Obj e c t  o f  t h e  verb a l  
c lause b e c omes the SUbj e c t -a s - c omp lemen t  of  the part ic ipial c laus e . An 
opt ional Subj e c t -a s -ac tor may a l s o  be  present in the part ic ipial c laus e , 
as may any ot her non-Topic tagmeme in the underly ing verbal c laus e . 
A l l  der ived pp2 part i c ip l e s  are inflected with m a - ( see  5 . 2 . 2 . 1  . j ) . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
( the s t em c la s s  number of the underlying verb i s  
a k a n ( pv7 ) ' s  i s  eaten  [ by S 1 ' 
b a  1 i ( pv8A) ' s  i s  bough t [by  S 1 ' 
i r u q  (pv 8 ) ' s  i s  removed [by  S )  [from R) , 
k a i q ( pv7 ) ' s  is  finished/used  up [by  S )  , 
r a g  u ( pv 3 )  ' s  i s  t a  L ked  abou t [by  S )  , 
5 0 1  o b  ( pv7 ) ' s  is burnt down [by S )  , 
5 u k u q (pv3 ) ' s  i s  arrived at [by S )  , 
u o t  (pv8 ) ' S (woman)  is  married [by S (nian ' s  
T A G M E M I C  N O T A T I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC2B (derived ) : 
1 .  PPC2Bsf  � +Ppp2Bma _ +T/Sc ±Sa ± . . .  
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC2B ( derived ) : 
1 .  I m a a k a n  I k i n aw a q - n o .  
I P sf : eaten/ft I T/S : frui t  the 
given in brack e t s )  
fa ther)  ) [ to R) , 
, ! The fru i t !  w i  n b e  eaten/can b e  ea ten/i s edi b l.e . ' 
1 .  I n a a k a n  I k i n awaq - n o .  
I P sf : eaten/pt I T/S : frui t  t he 
, 1 The frui t 1 has been  eaten . ' 
1 .  I ma a k a n  I k u  I k i n awa q - n o .  
I Psf : eaten/ft I S : I I T/S : fruit t he 
' I  can/wi n eat I t he frui t l . '  
1 .  I n a a k a n  I k u  I k i n aw a q - n o .  
I Psf : eaten/pt I S : I I T/S : frui t  the 
, I have eaten 1 the fruit  I .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I k a l o l poyo l m a r a g u  1 9 i 1 i .  
I Neg I Mod I Psf : ta l. ked-abou t/ft I T/S : that  
' !That a//atr!  can ' t  be discussed  y e t . ' 
I k a l o l m a k a i q  I ko ro j o m u n o , 
I Neg I Psf : fin i shed/ft I T/S : work Po : thou- the 
, If I your work I doesn ' t  get  finis hed . . .  ' 
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I ma s u k u q  I k i a l r u  t i m u g l b a l oy m i n i t i . 
I Ps f : arrived-at/ft I Mod l s  water  I T/S : house Po : you- the 
'Does  the ( fZood- ) water  reach [�our house l ? '  
I n a u o t  I n o y o  I a n a k  r i k a  1 u o n  I r a  s a m b u  1 a n - i . 
I Psf : married/pt I Mod I T/S : chHd Po Ka Zuon l Tm one -moon the 
' IKa Z uon ' s  daughter I got  married Zast  month . '  
4 . 1 . 1 . 3  P e r f e c t  p a r t i c i p i a l  c l a u s e  type  3 ( Re f e r e n t i a l )  
4 . 1 . 1  . 3 . 1  8a4 �c clau� �� I � u b t yp �  A )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predicate i s  e xp ounded by a part i c ip l e  of s t em c la s s  pp3A whi c h  has 
a s  i t s  only const i tuent s ituat ional role an obl igatory ' c omplement ' ,  e x ­
pre s sed by  Subj e c t . 
1 Mos t  b a s i c  pp3 s t ems are inf l e c t ed with m a - - a n ,  though a few t ake 
k a - - a n  ( see  5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 6 - 7 ) . 
A l l  t h e s e  part i c i p l e s  have the meaning ' S  is  affected by X ' ,  where 
' X '  is t he s t em . Many of  t hem have a d irec t ( though not a t rans forma­
t iona l ) relat ionship with both b a s i c  and derived Pas s ive part i c ip l e s . 
C ompare , for instanc e , the fol lowing pairs of PPC2 and PPC3 c lau se s : 
A .  I n a a b a q  I t a t a u n - n o  I r a  t a t a n om k u . ( PPC2A) 
I Psf : fa Z Zen/pt I T/S : tree the l Aff crop Po : I  
' I The tre e l  h a s  fa Z Zen w i t h  respect  t o  ( i . e . onto ) m y  crops . ' 
I n a a b a a n  I t a t a n o m  k u  I r a  t a t a u n - n o .  ( PPC3A) 
I Psf : fa Z Zen/pt I T/S : crop Po : I I Aff tree the 
' IMy crops l have been fa Z Zen on with respec t  to ( i . e .  b y )  the tree . ' 
B .  I n a k a i q  I r u i t  k u . 
I Psf : finis hed/pt I T/S : money Po : I  
, IMy money I i s  finished .  ' 
( PPC2B)  
I n a k a y a a n  I a k u  I r a  r u  i t .  ( PPC3A) 
I psf : finished/pt I T/S : I I Aff  money 
' m  am finished with respect  to money ( i . e .  I have none Zeft) . '  
In both c a s e s  the obl igat ory nuc l ear Top ic  t agmeme of the PPC2 c lause 
c orre s p onds t o  an opt i onal peripheral Affinity t agmeme i n  the PPC3 
c laus e ,  whi le t he o b l i gat ory nuc lear Topic  t agmeme of the Referent i a l  
c lause i s  repre sented in the Pas s ive c lause by  an opt i onal peripheral 
t agmeme such as S i t e  or Affinity ( as i n  the first i n s t ance above ) ,  or 
l Re f e r e nt i al part i c i pl e s  i n fl e c t e d  w i t h  ma - - a n , l ik e  P a s s i v e  p art i c i p l e s  
i n f l e c t e d  w i t h  m a - or m a * - , may t ake t h e  pre f i x  n g a - i nd i c at i ng  t o t a l i t y  
o f  Top i c  ( s e e  4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 , f o o t n o t e  1 ,  p . 8 9 ) . 
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even b y  a phrase-level Pos s e s s i v e  tagmeme ( as i n  the s e c ond c a se ) . 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S T E M S : 
In c i t i ng the meanings of t he fol lowing s t ems , an except i on i s  made 
t o  t he general rule 
since i n  many c a s e s  
o f  n o t  inc luding peripheral tagmeme s i n  t he c i t at ion , 
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c onvey t he meaning w i t hout a l s o  
p l ayed by t h e  peripheral Affin i t y  ( Af f )  t agmeme . ind i c at i ng the part 
a .  w i t h  
a l u r  
i t  i 1 
l a u s  
m a i q  
p a i t  
o n s o y 
r a s a m 
r u o l 
m a - - a n  
' s  is  affected b y  dis tance [of Aff ] ' ( i . e .  ' s  has  a 
long way to go [for Aff ]  ' )  
' s  i s  affected  by hunger ' ( i . e .  ' s  i s  hungry ' )  
' s  i s  affe cted b y  faintne s s ' ( i . e .  ' s  faints ' )  
' s  i s  affected  b y  e vening ' ( i .  e .  ' s  i s  benighted ' )  
' s  i s  affected  b y  b i tterness  [of Aff ] ' ( i . e . ' [Aff ]  
tas tes  bi tter  to S ' ) 
' s  is  affe cted by goodne s s  [of Aff ] ' ( i .  e .  ' s  i s  
p leased/happy [wi th  Aff ] ' )  
' s  i s  affected  b y  rain ' ( i . e .  ' s  ge ts  rained on ' )  
' s  is  affected  by pain [ i n  Aff (part of  body ) ] ' ( i . e .  
, S i s i l l  [ in Af f ]  ' )  
b .  w i t h  k a - - a n  
a m i s  
a g a t  
i n d a r a p a t  
' s  is  affected  b y  swee tne s s  [of Aff (food) ] '  ( i . e .  
' s  l ike s/enjoys [Aff ] ' )  
' s  is  affe cted b y  weight [of Aff ] ' ( i .  e .  ' s  i s  
we ighed down [wi t h  Aff ]  ' )  
' s  i s  affected b y  non-achievement [of Aff ] ' ( i . e .  
' s  i s  disappointed [ in  Aff ] ' )  
T A G M E M I C  N O TAT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC3A ( basic) : 
1 .  PPC3Asf +Ppp3Ama - - a n +T/Sc 
k a - - a n  
C I T AT I O N P A R A D I G M O F  PPC3A ( basic ) : 
1a . I ma l a u s a n  I l a l a i n g - n o .  
I ps f : fa int/ft I T/S : ch i ld the 
' IThe chi ld l  wi l l  fain t . ' 
1a . I n a l a u s a n  I l a l a i n g - n o .  
I Psf : faint/pt I T/S : ch i l d  the 
, I The chi l d  I has fainted .  ' 
1a . I m a a l u r a n  I l a l a i n g - n o  I r a  l u u t o n . 
I psf : di s tant/ft I T/S : chi l d  the l Aff fi rewood 
, I The child I wi l l  have to go a long way for firewood .  ' 
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l a o  I n a a l u r a n  1 1 a l a i n g - n o I r a l u u t o n . 
I psf : di s tant/pt I T/S : ch i ld the l Aff firewood 
, I The chi  ld  I had a long way to go for firewood . ' 
lb . l k a a g a t a n  1 1 a l a i n g - n o I r a l u u t o n . 
I Psf : heavy/ft I T/S : ch i l d  the l Aff firewood 
' I The chi ldl wi l l  be weighed down with  firewood . '  
lb . I n a a g a t a n  1 1 a l a i n g - no I r a l u u t o n . 
I Ps f : heavy/pt I T/S : ch i l d  the l Aff fi rewood 
' IThe childl i s  weighed down with  firewood .  ' 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I n a r a s am a n  l a k a y  I r a s u a b - i .  
I Psf : rain/pt I T/S : we (ex)  I Tm morn-ing the 
, � got rained on this morning . ' 
I n a n g a i t i l a n l a n a k  k u r a t i . 
I Ps f : hungry/pt I T/S : ch i l d  Po : I- the (p l )  
, I My chi ldren I are a Z Z  hungry . ' 
I i  i n a q  m i n i t i  l a m l n a r u a l a n  I po yo l r a t a l i n g o . 
I Th Mo ther Po : you-the l co I Psf : i l Z/pt I Mod I Aff ear 
'A s for your mo ther,  I ( s h e )  I has got ear-ache again .  ' 
I k a am i s a n  I kow I r a i t i o .  
I Psf : swe e t/ft I T/S : thou I Aff : this  
' I You l  wi Z Z  l ike thi s . ' 
A smal l  number of b a s i c  Re ferent ial part iC ip le s , a l l  of whic h  are in­
f l e c t ed with k a - - a n , have the numera l s  from ' two ' t o  ' t en ' inclus ive as 
t heir s t ems . All have the meaning ' S (period of time)  is X uni ts  long ' 
or ' S (person)  spends X uni ts  of time ' ,  where ' X '  i s  the number conveyed 
by the s t em .  The uni t s  of t ime are opt ionally expre s sed by t he peri­
pheral Affinity t agmeme , though they are usually given overt e xpre s s i on 
in t he c lause only when they refer to uni t s  other t han day s , or when 
t he ir ident i t y  is not p lain from the c ontext . 
E X A M P L E S  F R O M  T E X T : 
I k a a p a r a n  l a k u  I r a g i u q . 
I Psf : ten/ ft I T/S : I l s i there 
, ill ' Z Z be there for ten day s . ' 
I n a b a l u a n  I n oyo l r a i n o I r a b i l o r l t i n u o n a n o . 
I Ps f : e ight/pt I Mod I Tm : that l Aff year I T/S : age  Po : he - the 
' IHis  age l i s  now eight  years . ' 
4 . 1 . 1  . 3 . 2  Ve��v ed clau6 e6 ( 6 ubtype B )  
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Pre d i cate i s  mani fested by  a part ic iple of  s tem c la s s  pp3B derived 
from a Re ferent focus primary verb . The Top i c  cum Re ferent of t he 
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verbal c lause become s t he Top i c  cum Subj e c t -as-complement of t he 
part i c ip i a l  c lause . An o p t i onal SUb j e c t -as-actor may a l so be trans ferred 
from t he underlying verb al c lause , as  may any other non-Top i c  tagmeme . 
A l l  derived Re ferent ial part i c ip l e s  are inflected with m a - - a n ( s ee  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 6 ) . 
RE P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
amu t ( pv4 ) ' S (eggs ) are sat on [by S (bird) ] , 
b a a  I (pva ) ' s  has [O J  made for him [by  S j  , 
b a  I i  ( pvaA) ' s  has [O J  bought for him [by  S j  , 
I i i i  a n  ( pvlO ) ' s  i s  forgo t ten  [ by S j ' 
p i n  t o  r ( pv9 ) ' s  i s  left/bequeathed [wi t h  
s u r u ( pvlO ) ' s  i s  burn t  off [by S j  , 
t a r i s u q ( pv4 ) ' s  i s  sneezed  on [by S j ' 
t a u k (pv9 ) ' s  i s  sprink l ed  [wi t h  I j  [by 
TA GM E M I C  N OTAT I O N PARAD I G M OF  PPC3B ( derived) : 
1 . · PPC3Bsf  � +Ppp3Bma - - a n  +T/Sc ±Sa ± • . •  
C I TAT I O N P A RAD I G M O F  PPC3B (derived) : 
1 a .  I ma s u r u a n  I t a t a u n - n o . 
I Psf : burn t -off/ft I T/S : tree  the  
, IThe tree I wi l l  be burnt off .  ' 
1 a . I n a s u r u a n  I t a t a u n - no . 
I Psf : burn t -off/pt I T/S : tree  the  
, I The t re e s  I have  been  burn t  off .  ' 
1 a · l m a s u r u a n  I r u u l u n I t a t a u n - n o .  
I Psf : burnt -off/ft I S  person I T/S : tree -the  
' Peop l e  wi l l  burn off I the  tre e s  I .  ' 
1a · l n a s u r u a n  I r u u l u n I t a t a u n - no . 
I Psf : burn t-off/pt l s  person I T/S : tre e the  
'Peop l e  have burnt  off I t he tre e s  I . ' 
E XAM P L E S  F RO M  T E X T : 
I n a b a a l a n I t o kow I n o I r a k i n a n doy . 
I Psf : made/pt I S : I + T/S : thou I Mod I O parang 
' I ' ve made I you l  a parang . ' 
I j  [by 
Sj  , 
S j  , 
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I b uoy - b uoy  I ma l i l i a n a n  I mu  I b a g u l bo ko n - no .  
I Tm : Zong- time I Psf : forgo tten/ft I S : t hou I Mod I T/S : o ther the 
'Eventua Hy you forge t I the  o t hers I .  ' 
I m a t a u ka n  I r a  r u u q  n u  I i maw l p a p a i t - no .  
I Psf : sprink Z ed/ft I I  juice  Po Z ime I T/S : fish  the 
' When  I the fis h l  has been sprin k l e d  wi th  l ime -juice . . .  ' 
I l a l a i n g - r a n o  am  a n d u q - no . I n a p i n t a r a n  l i l o I r u  r a l a k i - i  I r a  a g u n g . 
I Th : chi Z d  the ( p Z J  Co wife the l Psf : Zeft I T/S : they I S  husband the l I  gong 
'As for the wife and the chi Z dren,  � were Zeft some gongs by the 
husband. ' 
4 . 1 . 2  I M P E R F E C T  PART I C I P I A L  C LAUSES 
Unlike verb s and perfe c t  part i c ip l e s , imperfec t  part i c ip l e s  are not 
inflec tab le for focus or aspec t , t hough t hey are obli gat orily inflected 
t o  indicate the numb er o f  the Topic ( i . e .  whether i t  is  s ingul ar , dual 
or p lural ) .  
There i s  only one imperfec t  part ic iple s t em c la s s  ( ipl ) , whi ch f i l l s  
t h e  Predicate s lot in t h e  only imperfec t  part i c ipial c lause t ype ( IPCl ) . 
4 . 1 . 2 . 1  I m p e r f e c t  p a r t i c i p i a l c l a u s e  type  1 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predi c ate i s  expounded by a part i c ip l e  of  s t em c la s s  ipl , whi c h  i s  
divided into four subc las s e s  ( iplA-D ) , each with di fferent inflect ion 
and e ac h  denoting a di fferent mode of a c t i on . The four c laus e  subtypes  
who s e  Predicates  t hey expound ( IPClA-D ) are alike in c ons i s t ing o f  an 
o b ligatory Pred icat e  and an ob l igat ory Top ic  c um SUbj e c t -a s - c ompl ement . 
A s  ment ioned above , the Predicate i s  inflected d ifferent ly acc ording 
t o  whether the Top i c  i s  s ingular , dual or p lural . A l l  imperfec t  par t i ­
c ip l e s  ( wi t h  t h e  p o s s i b l e  e x c ept ion of those b e l onging t o  sub c l a s s  
iplA , q . v .  b e l ow )  are inflected with s i - for a dual Topic . With s i ngu­
lar and plural Topic s ,  t he infle c t i on vari e s  with t he subc l as s . 
Sub c la s s  iplA c on s i s t s of part i c i p l e s  in the Cont inuat ive mode , that 
i s , those whi c h  denote a prolonged or gradual act i on whic h  is c arried on 
without interrupt ion . The infl e c t i on s  are Z- ( see  5 . 1 . 1 . 1 5 ) for a 
s i ngular Topi c  and s a - +Z - for a p lural Top i c . The inflect i on accompany­
i ng a dual Topic  is  not certain . Since all  imperfe c t  part i c ip l e s  t ake 
t he affi x s i - for dua l i t y  of  Topic , only context can determine the mode 
of  the part ic ip l e . The text s c ontain only two unequivocal e xamp l e s  of 
Cont inuat ive part i c i p l e s  with dual Topic , of  whi c h  one is inflected with 
s i - and t he other with s i - +Z- . Unt i l  further inve s t i gat i on y i e ld s  more 
dat a ,  the infle c t i on in que s t ion w i l l  be repre sented as s i - ( +�- ) . 
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Sub c la s s  iplB c on s i s t s  of  part i c i p l e s  in the S t a t i onary mode , which 
denote s  c omp l e t e  lack of  mot i on over a long period . The infl e c t i ons 
are p a r i - ,  s i - ,  and s a n g i r i - for singular , dual and p lural Topic s re­
s p e c t ively . 
Part i c i p l e s  in sub c la s s  iplC are in the Momentary mode and repre s ent 
an abrupt , ins t ant aneous ac t i on whic h occurs only once . Mo s t  s t ems in 
t h i s  sub c la s s  are onoma t opoe t i c  sound- and ac t i on-word s , which are 
usually t r i s y l lab ic  in nat ure , the first s y l lab le having t he form k u - , 
and the s e c ond usually beginning with one of the alveolar c on s onant s 
t - , r - ( = / d / ) , 1 - or j - .  The inflect ions are p a - , s i - and s a n g i - for 
s i ngul ar , dual and p l ural Top i c s  respect ive ly . 
The last  sub c las s , iplD , i s  formed of part i c ip le s  i n  the Rep e t i t ive 
mode , whi c h , as the t i t le imp l ie s , repre sent s an act ion repeated one or 
more t ime s . As  with s ub c lass  iplC ab ove , many o f  the s t ems are onomato ­
p oe t i c  i n  nature . The inflect ions are R- ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 ) , s i - and p a s a - , 
for s i ngul ar , dual and p lural Top i c s  respe c t ive l y . 
R E P R E S E NTAT I V E S T EM S : 
a .  Cont i nuat ive ( iplA) 
b uo n g  ' s  i s  mumb l i ng/muttering ' 
g a a r ' s  is  coming neare r ' 
. g a y o  ' s  i s  getting bigge r '  
k i m poq  ' s  is  limping (from deformi ty )  
r a g u  ' s  i s  chattering ' 
u y u m  ' s  i s  searching and searching ' 
h .  S t a t i onary ( iplB) 
b u j u k  ' s  i s  l y ing i n  a heap ' 
g a a l ' s  i s  gaping ' 
kooy ' s  i s  ( s i t ting/s tanding/e tc . ) l i ke this  ( +  ges ture ) , 
s a n g u t  ' s  i s  hanging ' 
t u r u n g  ' s  is s i t t ing ' 
t u t u y  ' S ( hi n ,  e t c .  ) i s  l ooming ' 
c .  Momentary ( iplC) 
b a n g i s  ' s  ( large obj e c t )  whizzes  past ' 
k u l i n g o b  ' S (door)  s lams ' 
k u r i  l op ' S ( l igh tning)  flashes ' 
k u t u p u s  ' S (gun)  bangs/exp lode s ' 
n g a n s  i I ' S ( snake )  h isses ' 
t a l a n y a k  ' s  g leams/flashes  bright red ' 
d .  Repet i t ive ( iplD) 
k i o y 
k u  I i  r i w  
' s  limp s ,  putting weight on hee l ( because of wound) , 
' S (water)  trick l e s ' 
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k u r i k u q  
k u  r i t  
k u t u p u s  
t a n g i q  
' s ( crockery ) c la t ters/rat t l e s ' 
' s  laughs ' 
' s (�un) bangs/exp lodes ' 
' s cries/weeps ' 
TA GM E M I C  N OTAT I O N PARAD I G M O F  IPC1 : 
IPCl -+ +PiplZ_ 
pa  r i -
p a ­
R-
C I TAT I O N P A RAD I G M O F  IPC1 : 
a .  Cont inuat ive ( IPC1A) 
I k i m po - k i mpoq l u l u n - n o . 
I P : limping I T/S :person the 
' IThe man l i s  l imp ing . ' 
I s i k i m poq l u l u n - r a n o . 
I P : l imping I T/S : person the (p l )  
' I  (Bo th )  the menl are l imp ing . ' 
I s a k i mpo - k i m poq l u l u n - r a n o . 
I P : l imping I T/S :person the (p l )  
' I (A l l ) the  me n l  are limp ing . ' 
b .  S t at i onary ( IPC1B )  
I p a r i  t u r u n g  l u l u n - n o .  
I p : s i t ti ng I T/S : person the 
, I The man I i s  just  s i t ting there . ' 
I s i t u r u n g  l u l u n - r a n o . 
I p : s i t t ing I T/S :person the (p l )  
' I  ( Bo th )  the men l  are just  s i t ting there . ' 
I s a n g i r i t u  r u n g  l u I  u n - r a n o . 
I p : s i tting I T/S : person the (p l )  
' I  (A n )  the  men l  are  ju s t  s i t t ing there . ' 
c .  Momentary ( IPC1C ) 
I p a k u t u p u s l s i n a p a n g - n o .  
I P : bang I T/S : gun the 
, I The gun I fired (once ) . ' 
I s i k u t u p u s l s i n a p a n g - r a n o . 
I P : bang I T/S : gun the ( p l )  
' I  (Both )  the guns  I fired (once,  in  unison ) . ' 
I s a n g i k u t u p u s l s i n a p a n g - r a n o .  
I P : bang I T/S : gun the ( p L )  
, I (A t tJ the gun 8 !  fired (once,  in  uni80n) . ' 
d .  Repet i t ive ( IPC1D) 
I k u k u t u p u s l s i n a p a n g - no .  
I P : bang I T/S : gun the 
' IThe gun l  fired (repeatedLy ) . ' 
I s i k u t u p u s l s i n a p a n g - r a n o . 
I P : bang I T/S : gun the (p L )  
' I (Both )  the gun8 1  fired (repeatedLy ,  at  different time 8 ) . '  
! p a s a k u t u p u s l s i n a p a n g - r a n o . 
I P : bang I T/S : gun the (p L )  
' I(AZZ) the gun 8 !  fi red (repeatedLy ,  at  different time 8 ) . '  
E XA M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I g a a r - g a a r l am l g a y o - g ay o  I k a p a l - i . 
I P : ge t t ing-neare r I Co I P : ge tting-bigger I T/S : aerop Lane the  
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' !The aeropZane !  came nearer and nearer and got  bigger and bigger ( i . e .  
grew i n  8ize  a8 i t  approached) . ' 
I s a r a a r a g u  l a k I r u a n d u q - r a t i l  
I P : cha t tering I Mod I T/S : woman the ( p L )  
' ! Women!  jU8 t chatter away ! ' 
I p a r i t u t u y l a k I b u l u r - i I r a s a n d a u p .  
I P : L ooming I Mod I T/S : h i L L  the l Si one - 8 ide 
' I The h i L L !  was Looming up o n  the o ther 8ide . ' 
I s a n g i r i b u j u k  l a k ! r a  g i u q 
I P : Lying-in-heap I Mod l si t here 
I b a n g k a y  nu u l u n [ m i n a toy  ra s a s a r l . 
I T/S : body Po p er80n At : [ Psf : die/pt Rn sma L Lpox ] 
' ! The bodie8  of the peopZe who had died from 8maZLpox!  were  jU8 t Ly ing 
in  heap8 over there . ' 
I s a ng l t a l a n y a k  I b o I b a n d i r a q - no I r a g i u q .  
I P : fLa8h-bright-re d I Mod I T/S : fLag the l Si  t he re 
, ! The fLags ! fLa8hed bright red over t here . ' 
I b u a yoy  n u  [ ma s u n d u l - r a t i ,  ! p a s a k u r i t l k u n u q . 
I Th :man Po [Psf : divine/ft]  the ( p L )  I P : Laugh l ot 
' A 8  for the men of the divine peop L e ,  I ( t hey) ! Laughe d  and Laughed, i t  
i 8  8aid .  ' 
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4 . 1 . 3  NON- FOCUS PART I C I P I A L  C L AUSES 
There are two non-focus part i c ipial c lause t ype s ( NFPCl-2 ) ,  each 
with  a di fferent s t em c la s s  of part i c i p l e s  ( nfpl-2 ) expound ing t he Pre­
d i cate t agmeme . As  t he name imp l ie s ,  non-focus part i c iples  do not focus 
on any t agmeme - in other words t here i s  no Topic in the c laus e  who se 
Predicate t hey mani fest . A SUbj ect -as -ac tor t agmeme i s ,  however , pre s ­
ent in both c lause types  ( ob l igat ori ly with NFPC1 , opt i onal ly with  
NFPC2 ) ,  whi le o t her t agmeme s such as Obj e c t -as-goal are opt ionally 
pre sent in NFPC2 c lause s , which are deri ved from verbal or perfe c t  
part i c ipial c onstruc t ions . 
Part i c ip l e s  in c la s s  nfpl are commonly used in stories  t o  deno t e  an 
a c t ion in t he narrat ive pas t , whi le nfp2 forms refer t o  a c t i on s  in the 
immed iate pas t . S ince the lat t er occur only in Nomina l c laus e s , further 
d i s c u s s i on w i l l  be reserved for the appropriate s e c t ion ( 8 . 3 ) . 
4 . 1 . 3 . 1  N o n - fo c u s  p a r t i c i p i a l c l a u s e  type  1 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predicate  i s  expounded by a part i c ip l e  of  s t em c la s s  nfpl , whic h  has 
as  i t s  only con s t ituent role an ob ligatory ' ac t or ' , expre s sed b y  a non­
Topi c  Subj e c t  t agmeme . nfpl part i c ip l e s  are s imilar in func t i on t o  im­
perfect part i c i p l e s  in sub c la s s e s  C and D ( q . v .  above ) ,  t hat i s ,  t hey 
are mos t ly onomat opoe t i c  words describ ing an ab rupt s ingle or repeated 
a c t i on . 
Except for an opt ional pre fixat ion of Z- ( see  S . l . l  . 1 5 ) t o  indicate  
a repeated a c t i on ,  nfpl s t ems are not  inflected . Thi s  s it ua t i on is  re­
pre s ented by  0 - ( + z- ) . 
R E P R E S E N TAT I V E S T E M S : 
n g o l o r 
p a m b a n yow 
p u u l 
t u l u n g g u y  
' S ( insect )  buz z e s ' 
' s  raves/ta lks  nonsense ' 
' s  s e t s  off ' 
' S (p lura l )  a l l  s e t  off in a crowd ' 
T A G M E M I C  N OTAT I O N P ARAD I G M O F  NFPC1 : 
NFPCl +pnfp10 _ ( +Z_ ) +Sa 
C I TAT I O N PARAD I G M O F  NFPC1 : 
I n g o l o r l n u  n a mu k .  
I p : buzz l s  mosquito  
' The mosqui to buzzed .  ' 
I n g oo n g o l o r l n u  n a mu k .  
I p : buzz  I s  mosquito 
' The  mosquito ( e s )  buzzed  and buzzed .  " 
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E XA MP L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I k u a ! l p am b a n yow I r u l a l a i n g r a i n i o !  
I why I p : t a tk-nonsense I S  ahi t d  At : t hat 
' Why ! That ah i td ' s  ta t k ing nonsense ! '  
I p u u l  I k u n u q l n u b u a y o y - i .  
I P : s e t -off I Qt I s  man the 
' Off went the man,  they say . ' 
I t u l u n g g uy I b o I k u n u q l n u [ mama g u n  r a  g a n a q - t i ] .  
I P : s e t-off- in-arowd I Mod I Qt I s  [Psf : t ive  S i  be tow the ] 
' Then,  i t  i s  said, the peop t e  who t ive  down here a t t  s e t  off in  a arowd . ' 
4 . 2  E X I S T E N T I A L  C L AU S E S  
E x i s t ential c laus e s  de s cribe the e x i s t enc e ( or t he non-e x i s t enc e ) of  
one item ( the ' comp lement ' ) ,  and opt i onally its  pos s e s s i on or non-po s ­
s e s s i on b y  another i t e m  ( the ' po s s e s s or ' ) .  Two e x i stential c laus e  types  
( ExCl-2 )  are set  up  on the bas i s  o f  the di ffering re lat i onship s  between 
the two it ems ( i . e .  the s itua t i ona l ro le s )  in the c lause and between 
them and the Pred i c ate . 
4 . 2 . 1  EX I STENT I A L  C LAUSE T Y PE 1 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predicate i s  man i fe s t ed by one of  t he four members of  e x i s tent ial 
s t em c la s s  exl : 
a d a q  ' there is  S '  or ' S  exis t s ' 
k a l i o ' t here i s  not 5 present ' or ' S  i s  absent ' 
ko l o n d oq ( or koon doq in c o l loquial speec h )  ' t here i s  n o t  S '  or 
's doe s not exi s t ' 
mokoon d oq l ' t here i s  S '  or ' 5  exis t s ' 
The constituent s i tuat i onal r o l e s  are an ob l igat ory ' compl ement ' ,  
whi c h  i s  e xpre s sed by  the Top ic  cum Subj e c t , and an opt i onal ' po s s e s s or ' ,  
whic h  i s  c onveyed by a phrase-level P o s s e s s ive t agmeme within t he Topi c  
cum Subj e c t . The se c laus e s  ( apart from those having k a l i o  as Predi c at e )  
a l l  have the meaning ' t here i s  (no t )  (an)  X ' ,  or , with t he phrase-leve l 
Pos s e s s ive t agmeme , ' t here i s  (no t )  (an)  X of Y '  ( i . e . ,  ' Y  has (no t )  
(an)  X ' ) , where ' X '  i s  the ' c ompl ement ' and ' y '  t he ' po s s e s s or ' .  
TA GM E M I C  N OTAT I O N P A RA D I G M O F  ExCl : 
ExCl � +Pexl +T/Sc 
lmokoo n doq i s  r a r e ly u s e d ,  h a v i n g  b e e n  alm o s t  c ompl e t e l y  r e p l a c e d  b y  
a d a q , a l o anwo r d  f r o m  t h e  Mal ay ada . 
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C I TAT I O N P ARAD I G M O F  ExCl : 
l a d a q  } 
I mokoon doq  
I u b  a t .  
I P : there - i s I T/S :medicine 
' There is  Imedicine I .  ' 
l a d a q  } I u b a t  ma i t i .  
I mokoondoq  
I P : there- i s I T/S : medicine Po : we (ex } - the 
, There i s  lour medic'l-ne I . ' ( i .  e .  ' We have some medicine . ' )  
I ko o n d oq } 
I k o l o n d oq 
l u b a t .  
I p : there - i s - no t I T/S : medicine 
' There i s  no Imedicine I .  ' 
I koo n doq  } 
I ko l o n d oq 
l u b a t  m a i t i . 
I P : t here - i s - no t I T/S : medic ine Po : we (ex} - the 
' There i s  no t lour medicine] . '  ( i . e .  ' We have no medicine . ' )  
I k a  1 i 0 l u b a t - i .  
I P : absent I T/S : medicine the  
' I The medicine I isn ' t  here . ' 
I k a l i o  l u b a t  m a i t i . 
I P : absent I T/S : medicine Po : we ( ex} 
, l Our medicine I i sn ' t  here . ' 
E XA M P L E S  F R OM  T E X T : 
I g a t i l 0 r i  j u a y - t i ,  l a d a q  I n i  l a y u k l k a b u n  n i l 0 
I Th : t he se  At Juay the I P : there - i s I Mod I Mod I T/S : garden Po : they  
I r a p i p i t  I ka ,  
l S i  vaHey l Co 
' A s  for Juay and these  (peop l e ) ,  there i s  a l so I t heir  garden l  ( i . e .  
t hey  a l so  have a garden)  in  t he va l ley  but  . . .  ' 
l a d a q  I n i I b o I [ n a m b a l a q r a k i q  r a [ poongoyon  kow] ] .  
I P : t here - i s I Mod I Mod I T/S : [Psf : te l l/pt R : I  I :  [Pof : cause -go/ft T/O : thou ] ] 
' Bu t  t here was ( someone who)  to l d  me that  ou were bein  
I b i l a q l p i I b a g u l ma a ma t u t uo - r a t i  I k a l i o ,  
I when  I Mod l Mod I T/S : parent  t he (p l }  I P : absent  
' When  I t he paren t s l  are absen t ( i . e .  deceased} . . .  ' 
I g a l i n g - i  I k u n u q , l t i k u s - t i , I ko l o n d oq l a t a q . 
I Trn : before t he l Qt I Th : ra t  the I P : there - i s -not I T/S : v u lva 
' In t he o ld days ,  they say ,  as for t he rat ,  ( s he ) had no �lv-u�Z�v-a�I . '  
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I koo n doq  . I k i a l [ m i n o n g oy r a  t u u n o n ]  I r a l a l a i n g kaw . 
I p : there - i s -not I Mod I T/S : [Psf : go/pt A riverban k )  I Aff chi ld  Ap : you 
'Is  there not I (one who)  has gone to the riv erbank l  of you chi ldren? ' 
( i . e .  ' Have any of you chi l dren gone to the riverbank ? ' ) 
I k o o n doq I b o I [ r a g u o n  k U ]  r a  bokon . 
I p : there- i s -not I Mod I T/S : [ Pof : speak/ft S : I )  At other  
' There i s  no  l o ther ( t hing which)  I shall saYI . ' ( i . e .  ' I  have no thing 
e l se  to say . ' )  
4 . 2 . 2  EX I STENT I A L  C LAUSE  T Y PE 2 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
The c on s t ituent roles  in t h i s  c lause t ype are the same as  those in 
ExCl c laus e s  ( above ) ,  name ly an obl igat ory ' c omp lement ' and an opt i onal 
' po s s e s s or ' . In this case , however , the ' po s s e s sor ' is c onveyed by the 
Topi c  c um Subj e c t  tagmeme , whi le the ' c omp lement ' ,  whether i t  be a noun , 
a noun phrase , or a Nomina l c lause , i s  inflected with t he pre fix m a k a * ­
( wh i c h  has n o  Past Temporal or Atemporal form ) and b e c ome s the Predicat e .  
Where t he ' c omp l ement ' i s  repre sented by a noun phras e  or Nomina l  c laus e , 
m a k a * - i s  prefixed t o  the head-word , whi c h  may be separated from the r e s t  
of  the phrase o r  c lause by  any of t he c lause-level tagmeme s whi c h  occur 
i n  immediate post -Pred icate p o s i t i on ( such as Modi fier , or Top ic , when 
exp ounded by a pronoun ; see chapter 6 on c lau se exponent s ) . In c i ta­
t i on s  and e xamp l e s  b e low , the morpheme s repre sent ing the ' c omp lement ' 
are enc losed in square brac k e t s  [ ] ,  which are normally r e s erved for em­
bedded c lause s . 
The noun phrase repre s ent ing ' c omp lement ' in ExC2 c l aus e s  d if fers 
from the c orre sponding noun phrase in ExCl c lauses in t hat i t  may not 
inc lude a P o s s e s s ive tagmeme ( un l e s s  it i s  a c la s s i fy i ng p o s s e s s ive , as  
in p u u n  nu  p i a s aw ' t runk of coconut ' ,  i . e .  ' coconu t - tree ' ) ,  s in c e  such a 
t agmeme i s  aut omat i c a l ly attrac t ed int o t he Top i c  cum Sub j e c t  s lot . The 
peripheral Site t agmeme is l ikewi se frequently at t racted int o the same 
s lot in the ab sence of a ' po s s e s s o r '  ( s ee  c it at i ons and e xamp l e s  b e l ow ) . 
The Negat i ve tagmeme does not occur in t h i s  c lau se type : an ExCl 
c onstru c t i on with k o l o n d oq ( or koondoq ) as Pred ic ate is used inst ead . 
TAGM E M I C  N OTAT I O N P A RAD I G M O F  ExC2 : 
ExC2 + +Pex2 k L ±T/S / . ma a " - po s�  
C I TAT I O N P A RAD I G M O F  ExC2 : 
I m a k a [ u b a t ]  I ( r a  p a t i q - no ) . 
I p : t here - i s - [medicine ) I S1  box the 
, There i s  medicine ( in the box) . ' 
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I m a k a [ u b a t ) .  l a k u . 
I p : there - i s - [medicine ) I T/S :I  
, []] have some medicine . ' 
I m a k a [ u b a t )  I p a t i q - no .  
I p : there - i s - [medicine ) I T/S : box the 
, I The box I has medicine in  i t .  ' 
I m a k a [ p u u n  n u  p i a s aw )  I ( r a t u u n o n - n o ) . 
I p : there - i s - [ trunk Po coconu t )  l Si  riverbank the 
' There are coconut-trees  (on the riverbank ) . ' 
I ma k a [ p u u n  { a k u  } n u  p i a s a w ) . l 
I p : there -i s - [ trun k { T/S : I } Po cocon u t )  
, []] have some coconu t - tree s .  ' 
I ma k a [ p u u n  n u  p i a s aw )  I t u u n o n - n o .  
I p : there - i s - [ trunk Po coconu t )  I T/S : riverbank the 
, IThe riverbank  I has coconut-tre e s  (a �ong i t ) . ' 
E XAM P L E S  F RO M  T E XT : 
I m a k a [ b a k a t )  I t u mb u n g  n a no . 
I p : there - i s - [roo t )  I T/S : bottom Po : h e - the 
' I His  backs ide l has got roo t s . '  ( i . e .  'He ' s  id �e . ' )  
I m a k a [ k i n a n d o y )  I r a ma i q - i , 
I p : there - i s - [parang ] I T/S : he I Tm evening the 
, If � had had a parang yesterday . . .  ' 
I ma ka [ p a m b a b a l i  { kow I k i a l r a r a g i n g ] . 
I p : there-i s - [Pif : buy/ft {T/S : t hou I Mod} O  mea t ]  
, Have � got any thing t o  buy meat wit h ? ' 
I m a k a [ ma n g u l  i n t a n g a n )  I b a l oy - n o . 
I P : there - i s - [Psf : p �ay- tube - z i t her/ft]  I T/S : house the 
' There i s  someone p � aying the tube - z i ther in I the house I .  ' 
I m a k a [ l u a t o n  r i s o )  I r a i n a s i . 
I p : there - i s - [Pof : se t -up/ft R : he ) I Aff ricebeer 
' There i s  some rice beer to set up for h im .  ' 
4 . 3  I D E NT I F I CAT I O N A L  C L A U S E S  
I dent i f i c at i onal c laus e s  are characterised b y  a Predicate whi c h  i s  
l In  t h i s and o t h e r  e xamp l e s  b r a c e s  { } a r e  u s e d  t o  i n d i c at e  t hat o n e  o r  
m o r e  t agmeme s a r e  emb e d d e d  i n  a d i s c ont i nu o u s  t agmeme . I n  t h i s  c a s e  
a k u  i s  emb e d d e d  w i t h i n  maka [ p u u n  n u  p i a s aw ) . 
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mani fested b y  a sub s tant ival c onst ruc t i on such as  a pronoun , a noun o r  
( rare ly )  a Nominal c lause . They are divided into two c lause type s on 
the b as i s  of di fferent exponents of Predicate . The Negat ive tagmeme 
may not occur in e i ther type , though it may oc cur as a c ons t i tuent t ag­
meme in an embedded Nominal c lause manifest ing Top ic  or Predicat e . - In 
both c lause type s , the s i t uational role of ' c omp lement ' i s  expre s sed by  
the Topic  c um Subj e c t . 
4 . 3 . 1  I V ENT I F I CA T I ONA L C LAUSE  T Y PE 1 
D E S C R I P T I O N :  
Predi c ate i s  man i fe sted by a phrase having as  i t s  head-word A )  a 
personal pronoun of series  1 ( s ee 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) , B )  a demonstrat ive pronoun 
of s e r i e s  1 ,  3 ,  or 4 ( see 7 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) , or C )  a noun ( i . e .  a c ommon noun or 
a persona l noun or a numeral ) .  Instan c e s  of Nominal c laus e s  expounding 
the Predicates  of IdCl c laus e s  are very rare in the t e xt s ,  and the 
fac tors c ontro l l ing their occurrence or non-oc currence with this  func­
t i on are not known . 
IdCl c laus e s  can be divided int o two subtype s :  tho se in whi c h  Topic 
is man i fe sted by  a verbal , part ic ip ia l , e x i s tential or ident ifi cat i onal 
Nominal c lause ( subtype B ) , and those in whic h  Topic  i s  mani fested by  a 
phrase hav ing as i t s  head a pers onal or demons trative pronoun , a per­
s onal or c ommon noun , or a numeral ( subtype A ) . C l au s e s  of subt ype A 
are s imp l e , unemphatic  statement s of the nature ' X  i s  Y '  ( where ' X '  i s  
the Top i c  and ' y '  the Pred icat e ) , whi le subtype B c laus e s , in whi c h  em­
phas i s  i s  p laced upon the e xp onent of the Pred icate , have the meaning 
' t he (one who )  i s  X is  Y '  ( usually rendered in Eng l i sh b y  revers ing 
Top i c  and Pred icat e : ' i t  is Y who is X ,  or 'Y (not  someone e L s e )  i s  
X ' ) .  
The two subtypes  are d i s t ingui shed a l s o  by  d iffering e xponence of  
Pred i c ate . The Predicate of an IdClB c lause may b e  manifested by any 
of  t he phrases A-C l i sted above . With two e x c e p t i ons , t he Predicate of 
an IdClA c lause , on the other hand , may not be manifested by a per sonal 
or demons t rative pronoun , or by a temporal demcnstrative . The e xc e p t i on s  
are : A )  a personal pronoun may fi l l  t h e  Predicate s l ot i f  a demonstrat i ve 
pronoun f i l l s  t he Topic s lot ; and B )  two o f  the demonstrative pronouns 
( g i t i o  ' th i s ' and g i n i o  ' t hat ' )  may oc c ur as  Predicate with the meaning 
' h ere/there i s  X '  ( where ' X '  = Topic ) .  A further di fference between 
subtypes  A and B ( name ly , that the y  have d i s t inct Theme-transforms ) w i l l  
be di s cus sed in 8 . 4 .  
T A G M E M I C  N OTAT I O N PARAD I G M O F  IdCl : 
IdCl � +Pidl +T/Sc 
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C I TAT I O N PARAD I · G M  O F  IdC1A : 
\ o kow \ g i n i o .  
\ P : thou \ T/S : that 
, \ That \ i s  you (on  a photograph ,  e .  g .  ) . ' 
\ g i t i o  \ b a b a l i a n - no .  
\ P : t his \ T/S : prie s te s s  the 
, Here i s  \ the  pri e s te s s \ . ' 
I g i u q I b a b a l i a n - n o .  
I p : t here I T/S : prie s te s s  the 
' I The pri e s t e s s l  i s  there . ' 
I i b u n g i n g l b a b a l i a n - n o .  
I P : Bunging I T/S :prie s t e s s  t he 
, IThe  prie s t e s s  I i s  Bunging . ' 
I r u a n d  uq I b a b a I i a n - no . 
I P : woman I T/S :prie s t e s s  the 
' I The prie s t e s s  I i s  a woman . ' 
I r o n do q  I b a b a  I i a n - no . 
I P : one I T/S : priestess  the 
' I The pri e s t e s s !  i s  one . ' ( i . e .  'There i s  one prie s t e s s . ' ) 
E XA M P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
I t i b a g a n  I n a i l 
I P : barkc roth l Mod 
, UIill i s  barkdoth ! ' 
I l a l a i n g l kaw { a k  I b o } n g a i q  I r a g i n o .  
I p : ch i rd I T/S : you {Mod I Mod }At : a r r I Tm : that 
' !You ! are � chUdren now . ' 
I r u o  n g oopo r n g a r i n g g i t l l o go  n a l i .  
I p : two tens  do r rars I T/S :price Po : i t - the  
, I I ts  price  I was twenty do r rars . ' 
\ m u a y aq - t i ,  
I Th : spirit  
l u l u n { r a g a l i n g - i } r a b a n s a q may . 
I P : person { Tm before the }At race Po : we ( ex}  
' A s  for the  m u a y a q - spirit ,  � was formerry  a human being of our 
race . ' 
C I TAT I O N PARAD I G M O F  IdC1B : 
l o kow I [ moon s oy ] . 
I p : thou I T/S : [Psf : good/ftJ  
' I (That which} i s  good! i s  y o u . ' ( i . e .  ' YOU  are good . ' )  
1 9 i t i o I [ moo n s oy ] . 
I p : t h i s I T/S : [Psf : good/ft l  
, I ( That whioh )  i s  goodl  i s  thi s . ' ( i . e .  ' THIS i s  good . ' 
1 9 i u q I [ moo n s oy ] . 
I p : there I T/S : [ Psf : good/ft l  
, I ( Tha t whioh )  i s  good I i s  there . ' ( i .  e .  ' THAT i s  a good p laoe . ' )  
I r a i n o  I [ moo n s oy ]  . 
I P : now I T/S : [Psf : good/ft l 
' I (That whioh) i s  goodl is now . ' ( i . e .  'NOW is a good time . ' )  
I i  b u n g i n g l  [ moo n s oy ] . 
I P : Bunging I T/S : [Psf : good/ftl  
' I ( That whioh)  i s  goodl  i s  Bunging . ' ( i . e .  ' BUNGING i s  good . ' )  
I b a b a l i a n - no I [ moo n s o y ] . 
I P : pri e s te s s  the I T/S : [ Ps f : good/ft l  
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, I (That whioh)  i s  good I i s  the priestes s . '  ( i . e .  'THE PRIESTESS i s  
good .  ' )  
I t a 1 u n g a u  1 u n - n o  I [ moon soy ] . 
I p : t hree persons the I T/S : [ Psf : good/ftl  
' 1  (That whioh)  i s  goodl is the three peop le . '  ( i . e .  ' THE THREE 
, PEOPLE are good .  ' )  
E XAMP L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
l i o I n o I g a b u y l [ n ama t oy r a  u s i n g - i ] . 
I P : he l Mod l Mod I T/S : [Psf : k i l l/pt 0 oat the l 
' It was defini t e ly he  I (who )  killed the oat l . ' 
I g i  1 i I [ n a k a y a a n  r u  r u i  t k u l i ] .  
I p : t hat I T/S : [Paf : finish/pt S money Po : I- t he l  
' That i s  I (wha t)  my money was used up on I .  ' 
I i  b a r i g i l l [ r a n g a n  k u l i ] .  
I P : Barig i l I T/S : [P : oompanion Po : I- t h e l  
' I t  was Barigi l I (who)  was with  me I .  ' 
l o n om n g a u l u n l a k I [ k a l o  m i n a t o n g ] - i . 
I p : s ix persons I Mod I T/S : [Neg Psf : oome/pt l the 
' There were only s ix peop le  I (who)  didn ' t  oome I .  ' 
4 . 3 . 2  I VENT I F I C A T I O N A L  C LAUSE T Y P E  2 
D E S C R I P T I O N : 
Predicate i s  man i fe s t ed by a phrase having as i t s  head-word one of  
the fo l lowing interrogat ive pronouns : 
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a t a n  
a t  i 
a t o k  
k u l a q 
o s oy 
. I 1 s a n g g  I a n  
' wha t ? ' 
'which ( one ) ?/which  p tace ?/where ? '  
'whiah one ? ' 
'how many ?/how much ?/what price ? ' 
' who ?  ' 
'when ?/what t ime ? ' 
The c ommonest  e xponent o f  Top i c  i s  a Nominal c laus e , alt hough any sub ­
s tant ival c onstruc t i on except a locat ive or t emporal demonstrative 
phras e  may mani fe s t  Topic ( e xcept in those c lau s e s  which have s a n g g i I a n 
as Predicat e : see  footnote on t h i s  page ) . 
TA GM E M I C  N OTAT I O N P A RAD I G M O F  IdC2 : 
IdC2 � +Pid2 +T/Sc 
C I TAT I O N PARA D I G M O F  IdC2 : 
l a t a n  1 9 i t i o .  
I P : what I T/S : this  
' What  is  I this  I ? '  
l o s o y  1 9 i t i o .  
I p : who I T/S : this  
, Who i s  I t h i s  I ? ' 
I k u l aq 1 9 i t i o .  
I P : how-much I T/S : this  
' How much  is  I t h i s l  ( in  quant i ty/price ) ? '  
l a t i  I b a l oy - no . 
I P : where I T/S : house the 
' Where i s  I the house l ? '  
l a t o k  I b a l oy - n o .  
I p : which I T/S : house 
' Which  i s  I the house l ? '  
I s a n g g i l a n l  [ r a t a n g a n  mu - J - t u .  
I P : when I T/S : [Paf : come/ft S : thou l - the 
, When is I the  ( t ime when )  you wi t t come I ? '  ( i .  e .  ' When  are you  
coming ? ' )  
E XAM P L E S  F R O M  T E XT : 
l s a n g g i  I a n i s  u s e d  i n  IdC2 c o n s t ru c t i o n s  o n l y  t o  a s k  que s t i on s  about 
the future : i t  o c cur s only with a To p i c  m an i fe st e d by a verbal or 
p ar t i c i p i al Nomi n al c l au s e  i n  A s s o c i a t e  f o c u s  and Future Temp o r al a s ­
p e c t . F o r  i t s  u s e  i n  o t h e r  env i r onmen t s  s e e  6 . 1 . 2 .  
l a t a n  I g u a t l t �po l ko ro j o m i n  r a  b uoy - t l .  
I P : what l Mod I Mod I T/S : work Po : y ou At length-of- time the 
' What ,  then ,  has been  Iyour job a l l  this  time l ? '  
l a t l  I [ p ampa 1 a b a n g a n  n l 1 0  r a  u 1 u n [ t l n o b ok ] - n o ] . 
I P : where I T/S : [Paf : bury/ft S : t hey 0 person At : [Pof : s tab/pt ) the ) 
I I I  
: Where is  I ( t he  place where ) they wi l l  bury the man (who ) was s tabbed l ? '  
( i . e .  ' Where wi l l  they bury . . .  ? ' ) 
l a t l  r a  k l n a n doy  I [ n a p u t u 1 ] - I . 
I p : which At parang I T/S : [ Psf : broken/pt ) the 
' Which  parang is  I t he (one which)  is broken l ? '  
l a t o k - t l  I [ m a a s a q ] - t l . 
I p : which  the I T/S : [Ps f : we t/ft)  the  
' Which one is  I t he  (one wh ich)  i s  we t l ? '  ( i . e .  ' Which  is  the we t one ? ' )  
I k u 1 a q { k aw } n g a u 1 u n .  
I P : how-much {T/S : you }persons 
' How many peop l e  are � ? '  ( i . e .  'How many of you  are there ? ' )  
l o soy  I n u aq l t a t a n g a n r a  b a uy  r a l t l o . 
I p : who l Mod I T/S : owner At pig At : this 
' I  wonder who is I the  owner of this  pigl ? '  
I 0 5 0  y, r a 5 I n a p  a n 9 I [ p  I n a n  I n 1 mb a k m u r a b a s  I n g ]  . 
I p : who At gun I T/S : [Pif : shoo t/pt S : thou 0 pig )  
' Whose  sho tgun was I ( t he one tha t )  you shot  wi ld pigs wi t h l ? '  
CHAPTER 5 
MORPHOLOGY 
5 . 0  I NT R O D UC T I ON 
Thi s  chapter w i l l  deal only with the bound morpheme s of Timugon 
Murut , i . e .  derivat i onal and infle c t i onal affixe s . Throughout t h i s  
chapter , t he forms quoted are writ ten phonemic ally instead of in t h e  
prac t i c a l  orthography , in order t o  s imp l i fy descript i on of t h e  affixes 
and the morphophonemic rules governing t hem . 
The fo l l owing general morphophonemic rule s are app l i c ab le through­
out : 
A .  I n  prefixe s ,  the symbol l a l  i s  reali sed a s  101  when the vowe l i n  
the f o l l owing s y l lable i s  10/ , and a s  lal  e l s ewhere ( see 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) .  
E X A M P L E S : 
I b o l o � 1  + ImaN - I  � Imomb o l o � 1  ' TIS wi l l  s l eep ' 
I b i l i n l  + ImaN- I � I mamb i l  i n l 'TIS wi l l  give  a message to  R '  
B .  In  suffixe s , t he symbol 101  i s  reali sed as 10/ , except when i t  
i s  immediat e ly prec eded by l a l  ( with n o  intervening c onsonant ) ,  i n  
whi c h  c a s e  it  i s  a s s imi lated t o  l a l  ( see  2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) .  
E X AM P L E S : 
I b a a l l  + I - o n l  � I b a a l o n l  ' s  wi l l  make T/O [for RJ ' 
l a s a ? 1  + I - o n l  � l a s a a n l  ' s  wi l l  sharpen T/O ' 
c .  In prefixe s ,  /N-/ and /N-/ repre sent ( re spect ive ly ) homorganic 
prena s a l i sation and nasali sat ion of the init i al consonant of t he root
l 
t o  whic h  they are affixed . The homorganic nasal consonant s are : I m - /  
with / p , b / ;  / n - I  with I t , d ,  5 ,  j / ;  and I � - I  with / k ,  g / . /N-/ never 
o ccurs with root s containing a - N C - c luster ( see 2 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 2 ) . I n  t he 
l
The t erm ' root ' w i l l  b e  u s e d  here  t o  mean not only t h e  r o o t  p r o p e r  
( i . e .  t h e  a c tual o r  hyp o t h e t i c al d i syl l ab i c  f o rm whi ch  i s  p r e s en t  i n  
all  wor d s  e x c ept  p ar t i c l e s ) ,  but a l s o  a n y  s t em t o  wh i c h  a b o u n d  morpheme 
is  adde d . 
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presence o f  N- � an ini t i a l  / 1 - 1 o f  a root change s t o  I d - I .  
E X A M P L E S : 
I b  u 1 i I + I maN- I ... Imamb u l  i l  'Tis wi n keep [R)  , 
Ib  u 1 i I + I maN- I ... I mamu l i l  ' Tis wi n keep R '  
I t u t u l  + I maN- I ... Ima n t u t u l ' TIS wi l l  pound (0 )  , 
I t u t u l + ImaN- I  ... I ma n u t u l  ' Tis wi l l  pound 0 '  
I k a b u l 1  + I maN- I .... Ima l) k a b u l 1  'TIS wi l l  fan [R (ri ce ) ] , 
I k a b u l 1  + I maN- I .... Ima l) a b u l 1  'TIS wi l l  fan R (rice ) , 
I t umb u k l  + I maN- I ... Ima t umb u k l  ' Tis wi l l  thump e . o . ' 
I t umb u k l  + I maN- I ... I ma n umb u k l  'Tis wi l l  t hump 0 '  
1 1 u oyl  + ImaN- I  ... I ma n d uoyl  ' T/S (buffa lo )  wi l l  wa l low ' 
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D .  As  exp lained i n  2 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 1 , I ? I  oc curs only word-finally : i t  
there fore di sappears i n  the pre sence of  a suffix o r  a re it erated s t em 
( see  5 .  1 . 1 . 1 5 )  . 
E X A M P L E S : 
I d i u ? 1  + I - o n l  ... I d i u o n l  ' s  wi l l  bathe  TIO ' 
I l) a i ? 1 + I Z -I ... I l) a i - l) a i ? 1 ' a l l ' 
E .  Any 101  in the root i s  a s s imilated t o  l a l  in the pre s ence of the 
suffi x e s  I - a n , - i n / ,  whi le with root s whi ch have 101 in t he last s y l ­
lab l e , any lal  vowe l s  i n  immediately prec eding s y l labl e s  are a s s imi lated 
t o  101 in the presence o f  the suffix I - o n l  ( see 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) .  
E X A M P L E S : 
I s i k o d o n d o ? 1  + I - i n l ... I s i k a d a n d a i n l ' s  wi l l  lift T/R above his  head 
wi th  one hand ' 
I s o l) o d owl 
I p a n a ko d l  
I t a n om l  
I t a noml  
+ I - a n i '" I s a l) a d aw a n l  
+ I - o n l  ... I po nokodon l  
+ I - i n l .... I t a n am i n l 
+ I - o n l  ... I t on omon l 
' another day ' 
' s  wi l l  live  with  T/O (woman) , 
' s  wi l l  p lant 0 in T/R ' 
' s  wi l l  p lan t TIO [ in  R ) ' 
F .  Final I - y l  o f  a s tem i s  lost  in the pre sence of the suffi xes  
I - i n l  and l - i ? 1  ( see  2 . 3 . 4 . 2 ) . 
I i  1 0y l  + I - i n / '" l i l a i n l ' s  wi l l  look a t  T/R '  
l i mu m u y l  + l - i ? 1 ... l i m umu i ? 1  ' a sk  T/R fo r confirmation ' 
G .  An epenthe t i c  I - n - I  i s  always inserted between a s t em ending in 
I - Caa ( ? ) 1 and a suffi x .  
l i n a a l  + I - i n l ... l i n a a n i n l ' s  wi l l  wai t  for T/R '  
I i  l a l a a ? 1  + I - o n l  ... l i l a l a a n o n l  ' s  wi l l  frig hten  Tlo ' 
The epenthe s i s  a l s o  o c c urs ( opt i onal ly or o b l i gator i ly ) with a few 
s t ems ending in the sequenc e s  I - Co ( ? ) 1 or I -Ca ( ? ) / .  
I ko do j o l  + I - o n l  ... I ko do j oon l or I kodo j o n o n l  ' s  wi l l  work on Tlo ' 
l u mb ay a ? 1  + I - i n l ... l u m b a y a n i n l ' s  wi l l  v i s i t  T/R on  the  
way ' 
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In a few o t her s t ems end ing i n  t he same sequenc e s , the epenthe s i s  i s  
acc ompani e d  b y  lengthening o f  the final vowe l , p o s s i b ly b y  analogy w i t h  
those s t ems ending in / -Caa ( ? ) / .  Again , t h i s  development i s  opt i onal 
with s ome s t ems and ob l i gat ory with others . 
/ k odo j o/  + / - o n /  ... / kodoj oon / o r  /kodo j oon o n /  ' s  wi l l  work  on  T/O ' 
/ po Qo /  + / k a - - a n /  ... / k a p a Q a a n /  o r  / k a p a Q a a n a n /  ' s  wi l l  be  comp l e ted  
in ( T/A ( t imelp lace ) ) '  
/ s i Q g a 1 a ? /  + / - o n /  ... / s i Q g a 1 a a n o n /  ' s  w i  n fr'Y T/O ' 
H .  I n  the pre sence of  a suffi x , s ome st ems having t he shape /Ca i ( ? ) / 
or /Cau ( ? ) / change their forms t o  /Ca y o /  or /Cawo/ respect ively . 
/ t a u ? /  + / - o n /  ... / t a uo n /  or / t owoon /  
/ t a u ? /  + / - i n /  ... / t a u  i n /  or / t aw a i n / 
/ k a  i 7 1  + / - o n /  ... / koyoo n /  
/ t a i ? / + I - a n i  + /R- / ... / t a t a y a a n /  
5 . 1  D E R I VAT I O N A L  MO R P H E M E S  
' s  wi l l keep T/O [for' R J  ' 
' s  wi l l  keep 0 for' T/R ' 
' s  wi l l  finish  T/O ' 
' s  wi l l  defecate  in (T/A(p lace ) ) ' 
A t o t a l  of 6 0  derivat i ona l morpheme s has been rec orded , c on s i s t ing 
o f  5 3  prefi xe s , four infixes  and t hree suffi xe s .  They can be  d ivided 
into two t ype s : those wh ich are pure ly derivat i onal in nature , and t h o s e  
which have infle c t i ona l homophone s .  The lat t er , wh ich inc lude ten of  
the pre f i xe s , two of  t he infixes and all  of  the suffixe s , are probab ly 
fos s i l i sed infle c t i ona l morpheme s .  
The various morpheme s in a polymorphemic s t em are l i s t ed in the 
order : root , prefi x ,  infi x , suffi x . However , when two adj ac ent affixes 
( e . g .  two pre f i x e s  or a pre f i x  and an inf i x )  occur , they are l i s t ed in 
t he order i n  whi c h  they are deemed t o  have been added to  the root . Thus 
t he l i s t ing / * b u n a t /  + { - a 1 - }  + { t i N - } would represent /* t i mb a 1 u n a t / ,  
whereas / * b u n a t /  + { t i N- }  + { - a 1 - }  would represent / * t a 1  i mb u n a t / . 
D i fficulty  i s  often experienced in i s o lat ing the root and/or t he af­
f i x e s  ( of whi c h  up to  four may occur with one root ) ,  s ince t hey can only 
b e  ident i f i ed with certainty b y  the e x i s t ence of t he same root ( e i ther 
as a free form or with other affixe s ) with a s imi lar meaning e l sewhere 
in the language . 
The s t em / s u  1 i m p a d /  ' S (fi s h )  s eizes  O (bai t )  " for instanc e , can b e  
anal y s ed as  c ons i s t ing e ither of a root / * 1  i m p a d /  and a pre f i x  { s u - }  
( wh i c h  i s  at t e s t ed from other s t ems ) ,  or of  a root / * s i mp a d /  and an i n­
f i x  { - u 1 - }  ( al s o  at t e sted from ot her stems ) . Only the e x i s tence of  
/ s i mp a d /  ' S (crocodi l e )  s e i z e s  0 '  c onfirms t hat t he lat t er analys i s  i s  
the c orre c t  one . 
A d if ferent s i t uat i on i s  e xemp l ified in / p a 1 u Q g a i ? / ' la te  evening ' .  
The s t ru c t ure of  t he word shows that t he root c an only b e  / * g a i ? / ,  whi c h  
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e x i s t s  in t h e  �abay and Baukan dialec t s  of  Lowl and Murut as  a free s t em 
meaning ' e vening ' ( c f .  Timugon Ima i ? 1 ' e vening ' ) . The affixe s , however , 
are amb iguous : they c ould be e it her { l uN - } + { p a - } or { p uN- } + { - a l - } ,  
a l l  of  which oc cur with ot her s t ems . 
In s ome c a s e s  neither t he root nor the derivat ional morpheme s c an 
be i s o lated . The stem I b a l i b u d a n l  ' auaumber ' ,  for examp le , c an b e  
interpret ed in four way s : 
root : I '� b u d a n l  , affixe s : { 1 i - } + { b a - } ;  or 
root : I * b u d a n / , a ffixe s : { - a l - } + { b  i - }  ; or 
root : I * b i b u d / , aff i xe s : { - a l - } + { - a n } ;  or 
root : 1 * l i b u d / , affixe s : { b a - }  + { - a n } . 
None o f  the supposed root s has been rec orded e l sewhere . 
Some t ime s the seman t i c  relat i onship between a root and a st em ap­
parent ly derived from it is so obs cure that , unt i l  evidence t o  the 
c ontrary is obtained , the st em mus t  be a s s umed to be derived from a 
different ( but homophonous ) hypot het ical  root . '  A case  in point i s  
I I  i n s a s a b u l  ' a  speaies  o f  wi ld  ginger ( Costus speciosus ) ' ,  which was 
analy sed as  c ons i s t ing of a root I * s a b u l  ( homophonous with I s a b u l  ' s  
urinate s ' ) , and affi x e s  { R- }  + { I  i N- }  ( �  c omb inat ion c ommonly found in 
name s of  p lant s  and ins e c t s ) . The link did not emerge unt i l  i t  was 
learned that the flowers o f  Costus speciosus are said t o  harb our t iny 
mites  whi c h  attack the geni t a l s  and cause enure s i s . 
5 .  1 . 1 PR E F IX ES 
A l l  the derivat ional pre fixes  except { R- }  and { z - }  ( s e e  b e low , 
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 - 1 5 ) ,  are o f  the struc ture ( C ) V ( N ) - ,  in whi ch ' c '  repre s e n t s  
a n y  c ons onant e x c ept 1 7 , j / ,  ' V '  repre s ent s l a , i ,  u / , and ' N '  ( as 
e l sewhere ) repre s ent s homorganic prenasal i s at i on . The bracke t s  ( ) de­
note opt i onal pre senc e . 
Of a total of 9 6 3  o c c urrence s  of derivat ional pre fixe s ( not inc luding 
{ R- }  and { Z- } ) whi ch were analysed , 8 1 3  c ould b e  ident i fied with cer­
tainty , but 3 3 8  of these  o c c urred with an unknown root . I n  Tab l e  V I I  
( b e low ) , wh ich i l lustrat e s  the pre fixes  s o  far rec orded , the vert ical  
axis  represent s the initial c on s onant o f  the pre fi x , and t he h or i z ontal  
a x i s  shows the vowe l and the pre sence or  ab sence of  N- . Two numbers 
are given for each morpheme , in the form o f  a fract i on : t h e  lower half 
o f  t h i s  frac t i on i s  the t o t a l  number o f  definitely atte sted o c c urre n c e s  
of  the morpheme , whi le t h e  upper h a l f  i s  t h e  number of oc currence s  w i t h  
a n  iden t i f i ed root . The pre sence of  a n  asterisk  indicates  t hat t he 
prefix i s  a l s o  found as an infle c t ional morpheme . A b l ank space s igni­
f i e s  t hat no unamb iguous instanc e s  of that pre f i x  are known . 
I t  was at first assumed t hat the pre sence or ab s ence of N- in a 
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pre fix c on s t ituted merely a phonologi c a l ly and morphologi cally c ondi­
t ioned al lomorph i c  variat ion . Thus , in t he case of { t aN- } ( q . v . , 
be low ) , i t  was t hought that the occurrence of a { t aN- } was re s t r i c t ed t o  
those  s t ems not c ontaining a - N C - c lu s t e r , while a { t a - }  c ould occur i n  
any phonologi c al environment . However , i t  was found t hat , a t  least  i n  
t h i s  case and p o s s i b l y  in others , t he two ' al lomorphs ' c ould be  shown 
to have di fferent mean ings as we l l  as a d i s t inct , t hough overlapping , 
d i s tribut ion . Other s imi lar pairs w i l l  there fore be treated as separate 
morpheme s except where the evidence demands otherwi s e . 
TABLE VII 
The  d e��vat�o nal p� e 6 �xe� 0 6  T�mug o n  Mu�ut 
V O WEL 
I N ITIAL - i -- a - - u -
C O NSONAN T 
- N- + N- - N- + N- - N- + N-
0 0 1 0  1 65 2 2 3" 20 5 B7 3" 1 1  
b - 7 1 0 2 2 1 I1f "7 3" If I1f 5 
* 6 * 1 0 1 d - b 3" I "2 
1 1 
g - I I 
* 1 9  1 * 2 0 3 k - 2 7  5 If I 2 1  
1 - 0 1 2 5 0 5 3" 20  5 TIr "2 b 
* 7 * 4 0 m - 1 0  "7 I 
* 1 n - I 
2 7 29  1) - 21 29 
* 6 * 4 1 1  3 2 p - lb 28" 1 7  9" "2 
3 5  6 3  8 9 1 5 5 - 43 b9 1 1  25 "2 b 
4 6  5 2  * 6 9 0 6 t - b2 IT 1 5  2 5  1 0  1 3  
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Sec t ions 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 - 1 5  be low describe s ome of t h e  c ommoner derivat i onal 
pre fixe s .  In explaining the mean ing of a pre fix , ' X '  is u s ed t o  ind i ­
c a t e  t h e  meaning of t h e  root . 
5 . 1 . 1 . 1  { aN- } 
{ aN - } i s  used , e ither alone or in c omb inat ion with { R- } ,  as a 
format ive in the name s o f  p lant s , anima l s , e t c . It has one allomorph , 
a { aN - } ,  and i s  not found with s t ems beginning with a vowe l . 
E X A M P L E S : 
/ a n d a a t a n / ' moni tor- l i zard (Varanus sp . ) '  -<- / d a a t /  
'omen, ev i l ' + { aN - } + { - a n }  
/ a n t u t u ka d /  ' a  s triped civet-cat  (Hemigalus derbyanus) , 
apparent ly -<- I t u k a d l  ' ladder ' + { R- } + { aN - } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 2  { i N- } 
{ i N - } has the fo l l owing allomorphs : a { i Q g _ - i - - i N- } .  
a { i Q g _ }  oc curs with a l l  root s beginning with a vowe l . 
a { i _ }  o c c urs with all  root s beginning with a nasal c onsonant , a l l  
root s c ontaining a s equence -NC - ,  and a few root s beginning w i t h  1 1 - / .  
a { i N - } occur s  e l s ewhere . 
Thi s  prefix has several re lated meanings . When j oined to a numeral 
i t  forms a frequentat ive adverb meaning 'X times ' ,  or a verb - s t em mean­
ing 's does some thing [ to 0) X time s ' .  When affi xed to nouns i t  forms 
verb s t ems whi ch o ft e n  have the spec i a l i sed meanings ' S  obtains  X '  or 
' s  removes  X [from RJ ' .  
E X A M P L E S :  
I i  l a m p u a Q /  
/ i ma l a y u /  
l i n d i mo/  
/ i n t a l i ? / 
/ i Q go nom/  
' s  has  a nightmare ' -<- I l amp u a Q I  ' n ightmare ' + { i N - } . 
' s  speaks Ma lay ' -<- Ima l a y u l  'Ma lay ' + { i N - } .  
'five  t ime s ' -<- I l i mo /  ' five ' + { i N - } 
' s  cas tra tes  R '  -<- I t a l i ? / ' te s t e s ' + { i N - } .  
' s ix t imes ' -<- /o noml ' s ix ' + { i N - } .  
/ i n d a l a k i l  ' s  takes  a husband ' -<- I d a l a k i l  ' husband ' + { i N - } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 3 { k u - } 
{ k u - } , whic h  has one a l l omorph , a { k u - } ,  oc curs most frequent ly as a 
formative in onomatopoetic  words ( see  4 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ,  though t he root s of  
these words are a l l  o b s c ure . 
E XA M P L E S : 
I k u d i a s l  
I k u j a b u t /  
' s ound of rice,  sand, e t c .  fa l ling o n  floor ' -<- unident ified 
/ * d i a s /  + { k u - } . 
' sp lashing no ise ' -<- unident i fied I * j a b u t l  � { k u - } .  
l l 8  
I k u 1 i n j ob l  ' s  i s  b 'L ea1'y -eyed ' pre sumab ly .... 1 1 i n j ob l  ' sunken ' + { k u - } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 4 { 1 i N - }  
Like { aN- } ,  { 1  i N - } frequently occur s , with or without { R- } , i n  names 
of p lant s and anima l s . It has two a l l omorphs : a { 1  i - - 1 i N- } .  
a { 1  i - }  occurs with root s  b eginning with a vowe l or a nasal c on sonant , 
root s c ontaining a sequence - N C - , and oc cas ionally in other environ­
ment s . 
a { 1  i N- }  occurs e l s ewhere . 
E XA MP L E S : 
/ 1 i f) a f) a i t l ' s ao1'pion ' .... hypothet i c al 1 :� Q a i t l ( c f .  I k a i t l ' hook , ) l 
+ { R- }  + { 1 i N- } .  
1 1  i mp a t a 7 1  'wate1'- 'Leeah ' .... I p a t a 7 1  ' river-bed ' + { 1  i N - } . 
1 1  i f) k u o l  ' i n tes tina 'L worm ' .... I * k uo l  ( at t e sted in I k u k u o l  ' snake ' )  
+ { 1 i N - } .  
1 1  i n s a s a b u l ' Costus speciosus I ... I s a b u l  ' s  urinates ' + { R- }  + { 1  i N- }  
( see  3 . 1  above ) . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 5  { f) aN- } 
{ Q aN- } has two allomorphs : a { Q a _ - f) aN- } .  
a { f) a - }  occurs with a l l  root s beginning with a vowe l or a nasal c on­
s onant , all roo t s  c ontaining a sequence - N C - , all root s which are loan­
words from other language s ,  and o c c a s i onally in other envi ronment s .  
a { f) aN- } oc curs e l sewhere . 
Thi s  morpheme forms the plural s of the various c la s s e s  of met r i c al 
nouns ( MNn ) , whic h  are described in 7 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  The s i ngulars are formed 
from { s aN- } ( q . v . , 5 . 1 . 1 . 8 ) . 
E XAM P L E S : 
I Qoodowl ' days ' .... lodowl ' day ' + { Q aN- } .  
I Q o go f) goml ' fi s tfu 'L s ' .... I goQgoml ' fis t ' + { Q aN- } .  
I Q a t a u n l  ' y ears ' .... I t a u n l ' y ear ' ( l oanword from Malay tahun ' year ' )  
+ { f) aN- } .  
I f) a n t a u n l  'MNn for 'Long ay 'L i nd1'iaa 'L t hings ( snake s ,  b 'Lowpipes ,  house­
posts ,  e t a . ) '  .... I * t a u n l  ( at t e s ted i n  other dialec t s  and i n  
I t a t a u n l  ' tre e ,  wood, s tiak ' ,  I t a u n a n l  ' s tem,  s t a 'L k ' ,  e t c . ) 
+ { f) aN- } .  
I Qo n d o p o l  ' fa t homs ' .... 1 1 opol  ' s  st 1'e tahes  out  h i s  arms ' + { f) aN- } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 6 { p i - }  
lN o t e  t hat I ka i t l c an n o t  b e  t he r o o t , s i n c e  I k a i t l + { R- }  + { 1 i N- }  
would  y i e l d  1 * 1 i f) k a ka i t / .  
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{ p i - I ,  whi ch has one allomorph , a { p i _ } , i s  attached t o  numerals t o  
form s t ems meaning ' 8  div ide s 0 into X ' .  It a l s o  forms fra c t i onal 
numerals with t he meaning ' an Xth ' or , � ,  from whi ch me trical nouns are X ' 
formed by t he affixation o f  { s aN - } ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 8 )  and { l) aN - } ( see 
5 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) . 
E X A M P L E S : 
/ p i a p a t /  ' 8  quarters 0 '  <- l a p a t /  ' foul' ' + { p i - }  
/ p i 1 i mo l  ' 8  divides 0 into fi ve ' <- 1 1  i mol  ' five ' + { p i - }  
/ s a mp i d uol  ' one ha Lf ' <- I d uo /  ' two ' + { p i - }  + { s aN - I .  
I l) amp i a p a t /  ' quarters ' <- l a p a t l  ' foul' ' + { p  i - } + { l) aN - 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 7  { p u - } 
{ p u - } ,  whi c h  has one al lomorph , a { p u _ } ,  i s  attached to nouns to form 
verb s meaning ' 8  produces X ' .  
E X A M P L E S : 
I p u d a a ? 1  ' 8 (wound, e tc . ) b L eeds ' <- I * d a a ? /  ( atte s t ed i n  other diale c t s  
and i n  / d a d a a ? 1  ' b Lood ' )  + { p u - } .  
I p u n a n a ? 1  ' 8  fes ters , suppurates ' <- / n a n a ? 1  'pus ' + { p u - } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 8  { s aN- } 
The morpheme { s aN- } c on s i s t s  o f  the fo ll owing al lomorphs : a { s a l) - _ 
s a - - s aN- I .  
a { s a l) - } oc curs with root s beginning with a vowe l . 
a { s a - }  oc curs with root s beginning with a nasal consonant , root s 
c ontaining a sequence - N C - , root s whi ch are loanword s from o t her lan­
guage s ,  and as a morphologi c a l ly c ond i t i oned variant o f  a { s aN- } in 
other environment s .  
a { s aN- } oc curs e l sewhere . 
{ s aN - } forms the s i ngulars o f  the various c la s s e s  o f  me trical nouns . 
The p lural s  are formed with { l) aN- } ( q . v .  5 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) . There i s  a separat e 
morpheme , { s a - I , who s e  meaning i s  obs cure . 
E X A M P L E S :  
( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 5  for t he meaning o f  t he root s ) 
I s o l) odowl ' one day ' <- /odow/ + { s aN- } 
I s o go l) gom/  ' one fis tfu L ' <- / g o l) g oml + { s aN- I .  
/ s a t a u n l  ' one year ' <- I t a u n l  + { s aN - I ,  
/ s a n t a u n /  'MNn : one Long cy Lindrica L thing ' <- / '� t a u n l  + { s aN- } ,  
/ s o n do po /  ' o n e  fathom ' <- I l o pol  + { s aN- I .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 9  { s i N- }  
{ s i N- I ,  whi c h  has t he meaning 'pre tence ' or ' s imi Lari ty ' ,  has two 
morphologically cond i t i oned allomorph s , a { s i, - � s i N- I .  
a { s i N- } ,  how-
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ever , i s  also phonologi cally  cond i t i oned , since it  may n o t  oc cur with  
root s whi ch c ontain a sequence of - NC - . { s i N- } ,  with or wit hout { R- } , 
i s  often found in t he name s of p lant s  and insec t s . 
E X A M P L E S ; 
/ s i b u b u u /  ' ladybird rCoccinell idae } ' + / b u u /  ' box-turt l e  rCuora 
amboinensis } ' + { R- }  .f- { s  i - } .  
/ s i b u n i /  ' s  hides ' + / b u n i /  ' s  concea ls  0 '  + { s i N - } .  
/ s i mb a a 1 /  ' s  makes up O ( fa l se ta l e }  [about RJ ' + / b a a 1 /  ' s  makes  0 
[for RJ ' + { s  i N- } . 
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 0  { t a - }  
{ t a - } ,  whi c h  has one allomorph , a { t a - } ,  i s  homophonous with one o f  
the a l l omorphs of  { t aN- } ( q . v .  5 . 1 . 1 . 1 1 ) ,  b u t  d iffers from it  in d i s ­
t r ibut i on and meaning . The meaning of { t a - } i s  difficult  t o  de fine : 
i n  many instanc e s  it deno t e s  a c omp leted act ion , e sp e c ia l l y  one whi c h  
i s  invo luntary ( c f .  i t s  more produ c t ive Ma lay c ognate ter- , whi ch ha s 
t he same meaning ) , but there are numerous c a s e s  where t h i s  meaning c an­
not b e  inferred . 
E X A M P L E S :  
/ t a k i m p o ? /  ' a  cripp le ' + / k i m po?/  ' s  l imps ' + { t a - } .  
/ t a 1 a s a ? /  'flakes  o f  soo t o r  charred ma teria l '  + / l a s a ? /  ' s exting­
uishes  R '  + { t a - } .  
/ t a p u n a ? /  ' s  rep laces O rfa l len  p lant }  i n  soi l / S re -marries  after 
death  of wife ' + / p u n a ? /  's  repairs R '  + { t a - } .  
/ t a u y u ? /  ' s  embarrasses  0 '  + / u y u ? /  ' s hame ' + { t a - } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 1  { t aN- } 
The morpheme { t aN- } has t he fol lowing a l l omorphs : a { t a l) - - t a - -
t aN- } .  
a { t a l) - }  oc curs with roo t s  beginning with a vowe l . 
a { t a - }  oc curs with root s beginning with a nasal c ons onant , w i t h  roots  
c ontain i ng a sequence - NC - ,  and with a few root s beginning with  / 1 - / .  
a { t aN- } oc curs e l s ewhere . 
{ t aN- } i s  affixed t o  nouns t o  form verb st ems with one of the fol­
lowing re lat ed meanings : ' s  produces X ,  or ' S  use s/wears/carries  X ,  or 
' s  acts like X/treat s  0 like X ' , 
E X A M P L E S : 
/ t a p u mp u t /  ' s  comes into bud ' + / p u mp u t /  ' bud ' + { t aN- } . 
/ t amp u t a ? / ' s  foams at  the mouth ' + / p u t a ? / ' foam ' + { t aN- } 
/ t a m b a s i k o 1 /  ' s  ride s  a b icy c l e ' + / b a s i k o 1 /  ' b icyc l e ' + { t aN- } . 
/ t a n s a p u k /  
/ t a l) ama ? /  
' s  carries  a b lowpipe ' + / s a p u k /  ' b l owpipe ' + { t aN- } . 
' s  treats  0 l ike  a father ' + / ama ? /  ' fa ther ' + { t aN- } .  
I t a l a l a i � 1 ' s  behaves  chi ldish ly ' + 1 1 a l a i � 1 ' chi ld ' + { t aN - } .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 { R- } 
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{ R- }  i s  one o f  t he c ommonest  derivat ional morpheme s i n  Timugon : 
t here are 1 8 7  e xamp l e s  o f  it in the t e xt s , o f  which 10 8 oc cur with  
iden t i fiable root s . I t  oc curs with l e s s  frequenc y a s  an infl e c t i onal 
morpheme having a var i e t y  o f  fun c t ions ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 5 . 1  and 4 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
{ R- }  has t hree phono logically and morphologi c a l ly c ondi t i oned allo­
morph s :  a { R_ � ( RX- 00 -R- ) } .  
a { R_ }  oc curs with roo t s  beginning with a c ons onant , and i s  mani­
f e s t ed as  redup licat ion o f  t h e  init ial C V - o f  t he root , t hus : 
I b u l u d l  + { R- }  � I b u b u l u d l  
a { RX- } oc curs with roo t s  whose init ial phoneme i s  a vowe l and i s  
rea l i s ed a s  a )  t h e  add it ion of a prothe t i c  consonant ( symb o l i sed a s  x )  
t o  t he root , and b )  redup l i c a t i on o f  t h e  prothe t i c  c ons onant and t he 
initial  vowe l . The consonant added t o  t he root i s  usually I g - I , t hough 
there are a few instanc e s  with 1 1 - 1 .  
l a � k u p l  + { R- }  � I g a g a � k u p l 
a { _R_ } , which likewi se occur s  with root s beginning with a vowe l ,  i s  
man i fe s t ed as  redup l i c at ion o f  t he first consonant in t he root and t he 
vowe l f o l lowing it . When the c ons onant c oncerned i s  part o f  a medial 
- NC - sequenc e , t he nas a l  c on s onant i s  not redup l i c ated . 
l u l ampoyl  + { R- }  � l u l a l ampoyl  
l i n d i mol  + { R- }  � l i n d i d i mol  
The se rule s can be summar i sed as fol lows : 
C 1 V 1 • • •  + a { R_ }  � C 1 V 1 C 1 V 1  • • •  
a V 1 C N l C 1 V 2 • • • + { RX- } � X V 1 X V 1 C N l C 1 V 2 • •  · 
V I C N l C I V 2 ·  • • + 
a { -R- } -+ V I ( N l C I V 2C I V 2 ·  . •  
When affi xed t o  nominal root s , { R- }  forms d iminut ive s ;  when affi xed 
t o  verbal root s , i t  forms noun s t ems with an instrumental meaning . In  
c onj unc t ion with  numerals i t  ind i ca t e s  approximat i on . 
E X A M P L E S :  
I b u b u l u d l  ' ridges in  which tuberous crops are p lanted ' + I b u l u d l  
' hi l l ' + { R- } . 
1 1 a l a p a t a n l  'penis ( face tious ) '  + 1 1 opo t l  ' s  wraps u p  0 '  + { R- }  + 
I t u t u l u ? 1  
I g i g i n s i l o t l  
1 1  i 1 i mol  
{ - a n } . 
' i ndex-finger ' + I t u l u ? 1  ' s  points  a t  0 '  + { R- } . 
' t oothp ick ' + l i n s i  l o t i ' S  removes  0 from crevice ' + { R- } .  
' about  five ' + 1 1  i mo l  'five ' + { R- } .  
l i n d i d i mo l  'about five  time s ' + l i n d i mol  'five  times ' + { R- } . 
{ R- }  may a l s o  b e  affi xed t o  word s a lready containing one or more 
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inflect ional morpheme s t o  indicate a frequent or hab itual ac t i on . When 
one of the inflect ional morpheme s i s  a prefix , the a { R_ }  allomorph i s  
man i f e s ted a s  redup l i c a t i on of  the first vowe l of  the stem and the c on­
s onant immediately preceding it , whe ther that consonant i s  part of the 
s t em or part o f  t he prefix ( see  the first examp le b e l ow ) . The other 
a l l omorphs retain the di stribu t i on descr ibed above . 
E X A M P L E S :  
/ma f) i l a ? /  ( s tem : l i l a ? ! )  'T!S wi l l  teach ' + { R- }  � /ma f) i f) i l a ? /  ' T!S 
teaches frequen t ly ' or 'T!S i s  a teacher ' 
/ompo d o n /  ( st em : /ompod / )  ' s  wi l l  fla t ter T!O ' + {R- }  � /ompopo d o n /  
' s  a lways fla tters T!O ' 
/ b a y a i n / ( s tem : / b a y a ? ! ) ' s  wi l l  fo l ·low T!R (path) ' + { R- }  � / b a b a y a i n / 
' s  usua l ly fo l lows T!R ' 
/ a b a l a n /  ( s tem : / a bo l / )  ' S ( buffa lo)  bathes  in  T!A ' + { R- }  � / a b a b a l a n /  
' s  often bathes  i n  T!A ' 
With Perfe c t  Part i c ip l e s  ( 4 . 1 . 1 ) and verbs  i
·
nflected with O m a g l - O 
or O m a g 2 0  ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2  and 3 . 1 . 1 - 1 0 ) , { R- }  may b e  opt ionally affixed t o  
i nd i c ate plural ity of  Subj e c t . With a Rec i procal verb ( 3 . 1 . 5 )  having a 
p l ural Subj e c t , the pre sence of { R- }  i s  ob ligatory . 
E X A M P L E S : 
/ ma l u mp u s /  ( stem :  / l um p u s / )  'T!S ( s ing . or p l ur . ) i s  sad ' + { R- }  � 
/ma l u l ump u s /  'T!S (plur . )  are sad ' 
/ p a d i u a n /  ( s tem : / d i u ? ! )  ' S ( s ing . or  p lur . ) wi l l  bathe in  T!A ' + { R- }  
� / p a d i d i u a n /  ' S (p l ur . ) wi l l  bathe i n  T!A ' 
/ma g a n s a f) /  ( s tem : / a n s a f) ! ) 'T!S ( two peop le )  wi l l  quarre l with  e . o .  ' 
+ { R- } � /ma g a g a n s a f) /  'T!S (many peop l e )  wi l l  quarre l 
with  e . o . ' 
It has already been noted that { R- }  often occurs opt i onally in c on­
j un c t ion with other der ivat ional morpheme s ,  with no accompanying 
seman t i c  c hange ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 , 5 . 1 . 1 . 4  and 5 . 1 . 1 . 9 ) . { R- }  enters int o 
two comb inat ions , however , name ly with { t a - }  and { i - } ,  whi ch di ffer 
s ignificantly from the others , b oth in structure and in meaning . { t a - } 
and { i - }  are d i s t inc t from h a - }  and h aN- } ( 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 0 - 1 1 )  and { i N- } 
( 5 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) re spec t ive ly , t hough some o f  their al lomorphs are homophonou s .  
Moreover , both { t a - }  and { i - } oc cur only in c omb inat i on with { R- } , 
never alone or with other derivational morpheme s .  For these  rea s ons , 
the two c omb inat ions are regarded as morpheme c omplexes  funct i oning as  
s ingle morpheme s and are s ymb o l i s e d  as  { R-+ t a - } and { R-+ i - } re s p e c t i ve ly . 
They are de s c ribed in 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 - 1 4  b e l ow . ( See 5 . 2 . 0 . 2 - 3  for a d i s c u s ­
s ion o f  a s imi lar s ituat ion among the infle c t i onal morpheme s . )  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 { R-+ t a - } 
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{ R-+ t a - } has the fol lowing phonol ogically and morphologically c ondi ­
t i oned allomorphs : 
a
{ RX-+ t a - - R-+ { t a - 00 t aN - ) } .  
a { RX-+ t a - }  o c c ur s  with root s beginning with a vowe l and i s  real i s ed 
as the addi t ion of a prothe t i c  c ons onant ( in t h i s  case , alway s I I - I )  
t o  the root , redup li cat i on of  t hat consonant and the initial vowe l of 
the root , and pre flxat l on of I t a - I .  Thus : 
l on oml  + { R-+ t a - }  � I t o l o l o n om l  
a { R-+ ( t a - 00 t aN- ) } oc c urs w i t h  roo t s  beginning w i t h  a c onsonant , the 
only phono logical re stri c t ion be ing that a { R-+ t aN - } may not o c c ur with 
root s c ontaining a medial  -NC- c luster . It i s  manifested as redup l ic a ­
t ion of  t h e  initial CV- of t h e  r o o t  and pre fixat i on of I t a - l or I t aN - I .  
Thu s : 
I k i l o l) l  + { R-+ t a - } � I t a l) k i k i l o l) l  
I p i l a 7 /  + { R-+ t a - }  � I t a p i p i l a ? 1  
When affixed t o  numera l s , { R-+ t a - } forms verb s tems meaning ' S  doe s  
some thing X a t  a time ' ;  when affixed t o  other root s ,  it forms uninfle c t ­
ab l e  part i c i p l e s  o f  s t em c la s s  pp2 ( see 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) meaning ' S  is  X­
s haped ' . 
E X A M P L E S : 
I t o l o l o n o m l  ' s  doe s  some thing six a t  a time ' � l o n o m l  ' s ix ' + { R-+ t a - } .  
I t o d o d o n d o ? 1  ' s  doe s  some thing one a t  a time ' � I d o n do ? 1  ' one ' + 
{ R-+ t a - } .  
I t a l) k i k i l o l) l  ' s  is  tortuous/meandering ' � I k i l o n g l  ' bend/twi s t ' + 
{ R-+ t a - } . 
I t a p i p i l a ? 1  ' s  is  round/circu lar/flat ' � I p i l a ? 1  'breadth ' + { R-+ t a - } .  
I t a l i l i n s u k l  ' s  is  angu lar ' � 1 1 i n s u k l  ' corner ' + { R-+ t a - L  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 4 { R-+ i - } 
The morpheme { R-+ i - }  has t he fol lowing a l lomorphs , whi c h  are b o t h  
phono logically and morphologically c ond it ioned : a { R-+ i - - ( i - + ) RX-+ i - } .  
They are d i s tr ibuted as  fol lows : 
a { R-+ i - }  oc curs with roo t s  beginning with a c ons onant and i s  rea l i sed 
as  redup licat i on of  the initial C V - of the root and prefixing o f  I i - I ,  
t hu s : 
I b a l) k a y l  + { R-+ i - }  � l i b a b a l) k a y l  
a { i - +RX-+ i - } and a { RX-+ i - } b o t h  o c c ur with root s beginning with a 
vowe l , with t he restric t i on that t he former may not o c c ur with root s 
who se init ial phoneme i s  I i - I .  a { i - + RX-+ i - }  i s  mani fe sted b y  the pre­
f i xing o f  I i - I to the root , t ogether with the addi t i on of a prothet ic  
c ons onant ( in t h i s  case  a lway s I g - / ) , b ot h  of  whi c h  are redup l i c ated , 
and the prefixing of a sec ond I i - I t o  the result ing form , t hu s : 
l a n s i p l + { R-+ i - }  � l i g i g i a n s i p l 
a { RX-+ i - }  i s  realised in s imi lar fashion , b u t  without the init ial 
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prefix i ng of / i. - / :  in ot her word s , the prothe t i c  / g - /  i s  attac hed 
d irec t ly t o  the s tem , whi c h  i s  t hen redup l ic ated and prefixed with / i - / 
a s  ab ove . Thus : 
/ a b a s /  + { R-+ i - }  + / i g a g a ba s /  
/ i l a ?/  + { R-+ i - } + / i g i g i l a ? /  
{ R-+ i - } , which occurs i n  6 0  examp le s  i n  the t e x t s  ( a l l  but 9 o f  t hem 
with ident ified root s ) , forms verb stems with a d iminut ive , deprecatory 
or re flexive meaning . 
E X A M P L E S : 
/ i b a b a r] ka y /  
/ i g i g i a n s i p / 
/ i g a g a b a s / 
/ i g i g i l a ? /  
I i  1 0 1 o r] g o ? /  
/ i d a d a l a a /  
' s  p Zays possum ' + / b a r] k a y /  ' corpse ' + { R-+ i - } .  
' S  dances be tween two po Z e s  which are moved rhy t hmica Z Zy 
toge ther and apart ' + / a n s i p / ' S  nips/pinches 0 '  + { R-+ i - }  
' S ( swimmer) fZoats ' + / a b a s /  ' S  i s  adrift ' + { R-+ i - } . 
' s  Z earns ' + / i  l a ? /  ' S  teaches  0 '  + { R-+ i - } .  
' s  s tops for a short  t ime ' + / l o r] 9 0 ? /  ' S  cease s ' + { R-+ i - } .  
' S (g ir Z )  enters puberty/s tarts growing up ' + / d a l a a /  ' yo ung 
woman ' + { R-+ i - } . 
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 5  { z- }  
{ z- }  has two allomorphs , a { z _ }  and a { L_ } , which i n  most c ontext s are 
in free alternation . a { z _ }  i s  real i se d  as rei terat ion of the whole  
stem ; whereas a {L_ } , whi c h  doe s not  occur with stems beginning with a 
vowe l , i s  man i fe s ted as redup l i cation o f  t he init ial C V - of the s t em , 
with s imul t aneous doub l i ng of the redup l i cated vowe l . Final / ? /  i s  al­
way s l o s t  from the reiterated stem . 
/ma t u t uo/  + { Z- }  + /ma t u t uo - ma t u t uo/  or /maa ma t u t uo/  
/o soy/  + { Z- }  + /osoy - o s oy /  
/k i n awa?/  + { Z - }  + / k i n awa - k i n aw a ? /  o r  /k i i k i n awa ? /  
The meaning o f  { Z - }  varies  ac c ording t o  the t ype of  s tem t o  whi c h  i t  
i s  affixed . 
A .  With noun s t ems i t  means 'mi s ce Z Z aneous/various X ' s ' .  
/ ma t u t uo/  'parent ' + { Z- }  + /maama t u t uo/ 'paren ts (genera Z Zy ) ' 
/ k l n a w a ? /  ' frui t '  + { Z - }  + / k i i k i n awa?/  ' (various ) frui ts ' 
B .  With verbal s t ems , b e s ides  act ing as an inflect ional affix mark­
i ng iplA part i c ip l e s  ( 4 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ,  it a l s o  forms members of s tem c l a s s  pp2A 
( Perfe c t  Part i c i p le s , 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) whi ch are infle cted  with Oma * - O  to mean 
' S  i s  a habituaZ  X-er ' .  
/ a baw/ ' s  t e Z Zs a Z ie ' + { Z - }  + / a ba w - a baw/  + /ma a b aw - a baw/ 'T/S i s  a 
Z iar ' 
/ k u l i /  ' s  p Zays ' + { z - }  + / ku l i - k u l i /  or / k u u k u l i /  + /m a ku l i - k u l i / or 
/ma k u u k u l i /  'T/S is p Z ayfu Z/mischi evous ' 
C .  When affixed t o  numera l s , { Z - }  has the meaning ' a l l  X ' .  
/ d uo/ ' two ' + { Z - }  -+ / d uo - d uo/  or / d u u d uo/  'bo th ' 
/ t a l u /  ' three ' + { Z- }  -+ / t a l u - t a l u / or / t a a t a l u /  ' a l l  three ' 
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D .  Indefinite pronouns are formed by affix ing { Z- }  t o  t h e  inter­
rogat ive pronouns . 
/o soy/  'who ? ' + { Z - }  -+ /osoy - o s oy/  'whoever/anyone ' 
/ k u l a ? /  ' how much ? ' + { Z - }  -+ / k u l a - k u l a ? /  or / k u u k u l a ? /  ' however much/ 
any amoun t ' .  
Like { R- } , { Z - }  may b e  affixed t o  a form already c ont aining one or 
more inflec t ional morpheme s .  The two a l l omorph s  seem t o  have the same 
di st ribut ion as with uninflected st ems , except that a {L_ }  has not been 
rec orded with forms c ontaining an inflect ional infi x . When the initial  
c onsonant of the s t em has  been replaced by another c ons onant ( u sually a 
homorganic nas a l )  under the influence o f  a pre fix such as O ma � - O 
( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) ,  the rep lac ing c onsonant part ic ipat e s  with the remainder of 
the stem in the pro c e s s  of  re iterat ion and/or re duplicat ion + doub l ing 
of the first vowe l .  
{ Z - }  has two c ontrary meanings : with most verb s i t  ind i c at e s  an 
intensif i c at ion of t he act ion ( e . g .  ' t ear up ' versus ' t ear to s hreds ' ) , 
whi le w i t h  other verbs and part i c i p l e s  it indicates  diminut i on o f  the 
action or t he quality  ( e . g .  ' hot ' versus 'warm ' ) .  
E X A M P L E S : 
/ m i n a t o y /  ( st em : / p a t oy / )  'T/S died/i s dead ' + { Z - }  -+ /m i n a to y - n a t oy /  
'T/S (plur . ) are a l l  dead/extermina ted ' 
/ b i n i n s a � /  ( s tem :  / b i n s a � / )  ' s  tore up T/O ' + { Z - }  -+ / b i n i n s a � - b i n s a � /  
' s  tore T/O t o  shreds ' .  
Other forms of  the same verb with { Z - }  are / b i n s a � - b i n s a � o n /  
or f b i i b i n s a �on / ( from / b i n s a �o n / , Obj e c t  focus , Future 
Temporal aspec t )  and /mam i n s a � - m i n s a � /  or /mam i i m i n s a � /  
( from /mam i n s a � / ,  Subj e c t  focus , Future Temporal aspect ) .  
/ma l a s u ? /  ( stem : / l a s u ? / )  'T/S i s  hot ' + { Z - }  -+ /ma l a s u - l a s u ? /  or 
/ ma l a a l a s u ? /  'T/S i s  warm ' .  
/ ma i t om/ ( st em : / i t om/ ) 'T/S is b lack ' + { Z - }  -+ /ma i t om- i t om/ 
'T/S is b lackish ' .  
5 . 1 . 2  I N F I X ES 
There are four derivati onal infixes i n  Timugon Murut : { - a l - ,  - u l - ,  
- um - , - i n - } ,  of whi ch t he last two are a l s o  infle c t i onal morpheme s . 
A l l  are monomorphi c  and all  are infixed t o  the root between t he initial  
consonant ( if any ) and the f o l l owing vowe l .
l 
Derivat ional infi x e s  are 
l
T h i s  s t a t ement d o e s  not apply t o  { - i n - }  as an i n fl e c t i on al morph eme 
( s e e  e . g .  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 - 4 ) .  
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muc h  l e s s  c ommon t han prefixe s ;  t here are o n l y  9 4  definite examp l e s  i n  
the t e xt s , d i stributed as fol lows : 
{ - a l - } :  2 3  e xamp l e s  ( 16 with known root s ) 
{ - u l - } : 22 examp l e s  ( 2 0 with known root s ) 
{ - um- } 9 examples  ( 5  with known roo t s ) 
{ - i n - }  4 0  examp l e s  ( 2 5 with known root s ) 
It i s  d i fficult t o  adduce any definite meanings for the first  three 
morpheme s ,  except that many s t ems c ont aining { - u l - } are d iminut ive s . 
The principal meaning of { - i n - }  as an inflec t i onal morpheme i s  ' Past 
Temporal aspect , Obj ect focus ' ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ,  and re flect ions of t h i s  
fun c t i on c an be  s e e n  i n  some o f  t h e  e xamp le s . It a l s o  forms noun s tems 
w i t h  the meaning ' some thing �esemb l ing X ' ,  such forms being e sp e c i a l l y  
c ommon in t h e  name s  of  b asketwork pattern s , ornament s and par t s  of  t h e  
house . 
E X A M P L E S : 
/ t a l a n t a b /  ' s  cuts  O (g�ass ) ' ... / t a n t a b /  ' s ic k le ' + { - a l - } .  
/ a l aw i t / ' s  & S (wo�ds/music )  a�e s imi la� to e . o . ' ... /aw i t / ' a  pe�son 
whose  name is  s imi lar to one ' s  own ' + { - a l - } .  
/ k u l a y u s /  ' s  beckons furtive ly ' ... /kay u s /  ' s  c laws/scra tches 0 '  
+ { - u l - L  
/ s u l  i mp a d /  ' S (fish )  seizes  O (bait ) ' ... / s i mp a d /  ' S ( crocodi l e )  s eizes  0 '  
+ { - u l - L  
/ k a d umaa t /  ' haunted p lace ' ... / * d a a t /  ' omen/evi l ' ( a t t e sted in other 
diale c t s ) + { - u m - } + { k a - } .  
/ k i n a n doy /  ' pa�ang, machete ' ''' / k a n d oy /  ' s  works [ on 0 ] ' + { - i n - } .  
/ l i n l ag u /  ' lowe s t  leve l of floo� ' ... / l i a g u /  ' deep poo l i n  rive r ' + 
{ - i n - } . 
/ 1  i n opo t /  ' packet  o f  cooked rice for journey ' ... / l opo t /  ' s  wraps up 0 '  
+ { - i n - } .  
/ s i n i l ow/ ' turmeric (Curcuma longa) ' ''' / s i l ow/ ' s  is  ye l low ' + { - i n - } .  
/ m i n a m a t o /  ' b aske twork pat tern resemb l ing rows of eyes ' ... /ma t o /  ' e y e ' 
+ { R- }  + { - i n - } .  
5 . 1 . 3  S U F F I X E S  
A l t hough there are o n l y  t w o  derivat ional suffixe s i n  Timugon , they 
o c cur quite frequent ly in the t e xt s .  The two suff i x e s  are { - a n }  and 
{ - o n } , both of whi c h  are monomorphic , and both of whi ch oc cur a l s o  as 
infle c t i onal morpheme s .  There are 91 e xamp l e s  of { - a n } and 56 e x amp l e s  
o f  { - o n } , of which 56  and 28  re spect ive ly are affixed t o  ident i fied 
root s .  
As  with the infixes above , i t  i s  not easy t o  ascribe defini te mean­
i ngs to the se morpheme s .  As  an infle c t i onal morpheme ( see 5 .
,
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ,  
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{ - o n } has t he meaning 'Future Temporal aspect , Obj ect focus ' ,  whi c h  c an 
b e  seen a l s o  in s ome o f  the e xamp l e s  be low ( e . g .  l a k a non / ) . There are 
many cases  ( su c h  as I t u u no n / ) ,  however , where , l ike { - a n } , it has a 
locat ive fun c t i on ( wh i c h  i s  a l s o  one of t he fun c t i ons performed b y  { - a n }  
in i t s  role a s  an infle c t i onal morpheme indicat ing 'Associate focus ' ;  
see 5 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) . 
E X A M P L E S : 
I t u t u a n l  
l i k u a n /  
/ k a b i l a n /  
'mortal" .... / t u t u l ' s  pounds 0 '  + { - a n } . 
'fre e - tai �ed  bat (Tadarida plicatus ) ' .... / i k u ? /  ' t ai � '  + 
{ - a n } . 
' s ide (of body ) ' '''' / k a b i l / ' s  padd�e s ' + { - a n } .  
/ l a � k a b a n /  ' sca �y  anteater  (Manis j avanica) ' .... / l a � k a b l  ' s  f�akes  off ' 
+ { - a n } . 
/ a k a n o n /  
/ t u u n o n /  
/ t u a d o n /  
/ s i d a � o n /  
'food ' '''' / a k a n /  ' s  e a t s  0 '  + { - on } .  
' riverside,  bathing-p �ace ' .... I t u u n /  ' s  goes  down ' + { - on } . 
' roo t of tongue ' .... / t u a d /  ' s  t ips  bdckwards ' + { - o n } . 
' e a s t ' .... / s i d a � /  ' S (sun)  rises ' + { - on } . 
5 . 2  I N FL E C T I ON A L  MO R P H E M E S  
5 . 2 . 0  I NTROV U C TO R Y  R EMARKS 
5 . 2 . � . 1 I n f l e c t i o n a l  c a t e g o r i e s 
Mo s t  inflect ional affi x e s  of Timugon Murut are of t hree type s : 
a )  those whi c h  s i gnal the mode of the Predi c ate ( i . e .  whether i t  i s  
verb a l  o r  non-verbal , Pr imary o r  Sec ondary , Tran s i t ive o r  Intrans i t ive , 
Cau s at ive or Pe t i t ive , and s o  on ) ;  b )  those whi c h  s i gnal the focus  of  
the Predi cate ( Subj e c t , Obj e c t , Referent , A s s oc iate or Instrument ) ;  
and c )  those whi c h  s i gnal the aspect  of the Predicate ( Future Tempora l , 
Past Temporal or Atemporal ) .  The categori e s  of mode and focus are 
described in chapters 3 and 4 .  
The category of  aspe c t  r e lat e s  the action o f  the Predicate t o  the 
t ime o f  speaking , and , in s ome c on t e xt s , indicates  whet her or not t he 
a c t i on i s  c omplete . General ly s p e aking , the Future Temporal aspe c t  
( FT )  deno t e s  an action whi c h  h a s  not begun , or a hab i t ual act ion ( past , 
present , or fut ure ) ,  or an action whi c h  t ak e s  p lace i n  an unspe c i fied 
t ime s lot . The Past Temporal aspe c t  ( PT )  de s c ri b e s  an a c t i on whi c h  oc­
c urred i n  the pas t , or a hab i t ua l  act i on whi ch used to o c cur b u t  no 
l onger does s o . With the Atemporal aspe c t  (AT ) , which oc curs most  fre ­
quent ly i n  imperat ive s and in narrat ion , the t ime s lot i s  either i r­
relevant or underst ood . Further t en s e -aspe c t  gradat ions are c onveyed 
by the use of Perfect Part i c i p l e s  ( see  4 . 1 . 1 ) or the Modifier I n oyo - n o /  
( see  6 . 1 . 2 )  . 
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5 . 2 . 0 . 2  Re l a t i n n s h i p  b e t w e e n  c a t e go r i e s  a n d  m a r k e r s  
A problem ari s e s  i n  the de s cript ion of  Timugon infle cted forms , i n  
that i n  many cases  a one -to-one corre sponde nce between morpheme and 
category does not e x i s t . Since only one category ( Intran s i t ive mode ) 
i s  regu larly unmarked ,  the anoma l i e s  are only part ially e x p l i cab le i n  
terms of  zero morpheme s . Int ernal reconstruc t i on of the infle cted 
forms has i nd i c at ed the prob ab i l i t y  that  the original infle c t i on pat­
t ern , at  least in the Subj e c t , A s s o c i ate and Instrument focuse s ,  was  a 
highly regular one . Thi s  pattern seems t o  have consisted of the suc­
c e s sive  add i t i on t o  the s tem o f  morpheme s  marking mode , focus and aspect 
t o  form t he At emporal , Future Temporal and Past Temporal forms respe c t ­
ively , in such a way that only in the Past Temporal aspe c t  was every 
category overt l y  marked .  
The e xamp l e s  given be low are the re c onstructed forms of  t he three 
aspec t s  of  the verb / t a t a � /  ' �eave behind ' in the Causat ive mode and 
Sub j e c t  focus , toge ther with t heir modern reflexe s . 
AT : STEM + { * p a pa - } ' Caus . mode ' � / * p a p a t a t a � /  � / p a pa t a t a � / . 
FT : STEM + { * papa - } + { * - um - } ' Sub j . focus ' � / * p umap a t a t a � /  � 
/mapa t a t a � / .  
PT : STEM + { * papa - } + { * - um - } + { * - i n - }  'PT aspect ' � / * p u m i n a pa t a t a � /  
� / n a p a t a t a � / . 
In the modern language the pattern has been ob scured b y  various 
change s whi c h  have caused a redi stribut i on of morpheme s and the re -al­
location of certain phoneme sequences  t o  diffe rent morpheme s .  I t  i s  
these  proce s s e s  that have resulted in the numerous lacunae in the pre s ­
ent infle c t i on pat tern , whi c h  must s omehow be  accounted for i n  synchronic 
fashion . 
The prob lem i s  i l lustrated by the pair / n a pa t a t a � /  'Caus . mode , Subj . 
focus , PT aspect of / t a t a � / ' and / p i n a t a t a � / 'Caus . mode , Obj . focus , PT 
aspect of  / t a t a � / ' .  Both are sequenc e s  of a stem ( / t a t a � / ) , a morpheme 
marki ng Cau s at ive mode ( { p a - } ) , and a morpheme marking Past Temp oral 
aspect  ( { n a - }  and { - i n - }  respect ive ly ) .  The only funct ional c ontrast 
b etween t hem is t hat of  focus , whi c h  is pre c i s e ly the cat egory unmarked 
( or marked by zero ) in both forms . 
In dealing with a s imi l ar probl em in I l ianen Manobo ( Mindanao ) ,  Shand 
[ 19 6 4 J rej e c t s  the use of  zero morpheme s as a s o lut i on , b e c ause of the 
d i fficulty i n  " at tr i but ing the meaning c ontrast t o  zero when an overt 
difference between the two forms ac tually e x i st s " .  Instead , i n  s itua­
t i on s  where t he overt markers do not repre s ent all the categori e s  in­
v o lved , she gives morphemi c status t o  t he who le cluster o f  s t em + in­
f l e c t ional morpheme s :  "in these cases the c luster is the morphemi c uni t  
whi c h  as a whole s i gnals  t h e  categor i e s  pre sent " . 
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5 . 2 . 0 . 3  H y p e rmo r p h e m e s  
A me thod s imi lar to Shand ' s  i s  emp loyed here . A l l  c lusters  of in­
flect i onal morpheme s ( inc luding those whi c h  have a one-to-one corre­
spondence be tween format ive and c ate gory ) are set  up as  separate mor­
phemic ent i t i e s . The se comp l e x  morpheme s , hence forth re ferred to as 
' hypermorpheme s '  and ind i c ated t hus : O m a p a - O ,  s ignal all three c at e ­
gorie s ,  even though they may c on s i s t  only of  t he marker for one o r  two 
of  t hem . Thus Oma p a - O  is a hypermorpheme denot ing ( among ot her t hings ) 
' Causative mode ; Subj ect focus ; Future Temporal aspect ' and con s i s t ing 
of the morpheme s  { ma - }  ' FT aspect ' and { p a - } ' Caus . mode ' . 
5 . 2 . 0 . 4  A r r a n g em e n t  
The hypermorpheme s are grouped c ategorial ly : verb al infle c t i ons are 
di s cus sed in 5 . 2 . 1  and non-verbal infle c t ion s  in 5 . 2 . 2 .  The verbal in­
f l e c t i ons are furt her subgrouped acc ord ing t o  focus : those hypermor­
pheme s accompanying Subj e c t  focus verb s are described firs t , f o l l owed 
by those found with Obj e c t  focus verb s , and so on . Within t h e  focus­
group t he hypermorpheme s are arranged in the order in which they were 
encountered in c hapter 3 .  
The Future Temporal aspe c t s  are t aken as the base forms from whi c h  
t h e  other aspe c t s  are derived by a s e r i e s  of  trans format i ons of mor­
pheme s or hypermorpheme s ,  each trans format i on rule b e i ng d i s t ingui shed 
by a number . Although t h i s  may not be h i s t orically accurate ( s ee 
5 . 2 . 0 . 2 ) , it is nevert he l e s s  the mos t  c onvenient method , first ly b e caus e  
i t  often re s u l t s  i n  a s imp ler descript ion and s e c ondly b e cause many 
verbs ( e . g .  a l l  verbs in the A s s oc iate and Instrument focuse s )  have no 
Atemporal form . Moreover t he use of the Fut ure Temporal aspe ct or i t s  
equivalent i n  t h i s  way i s  a c onvent i on fol lowed in mo st  de script i on s  o f  
Phi l ippine language s ( see  Mc Kaughan [ 195 8 J , Newe l l  [ 1 9 6 4 J  and Reid 
[ 19 66 J )  . 
The Future Temporal form of the hypermorpheme i s  des cribed f i r s t l y  
i n  terms o f  t he t hree c ategori e s  whi ch i t  s ignals and t h e  s t em c la s s e s  
w i t h  whic h  i t  o c c urs , s e c ondly in terms of  i t s  c onst ituent morpheme s 
and t h i rdly i n  t erms of i t s  allomorphs and their d i s t ribut i on . Thi s  i s  
f o ll owed b y  a stat ement o f  the aspect trans format i on s  and a de s cript i on 
of any irregular format i on s . In c i t ing the meaning of a hypermorpheme , 
t he d e s i gnat ions of the mode , focus and aspect w i l l  be given in that 
order , separated by semi c o l ons . Thus Oma �a - O  is c ited as  'Caus . ;  SF ; 
FT ' . 
The f o l l owing cover- s ymb o l s  should b e  noted : 
Omag - O  or { g - }  are used as s ymb o l s  for O m a g l - 0 and Omag 2 - 0  or { g l - }  
and { g 2 - } re spe c t ive ly in the frequent c a s e s  where an ident i fi ca t i on 
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c annot be  made because of  t h e  homophony o f  t h e  two forms . 
{ G- }  i s  used as a symb o l  for { g l - } ,  { g 2 - }  and { � - } . 
5 . 2 . 1  V E R B A L  I N F L EC T I ONS 
Fo l l owing is a cat e gorially arranged l i s t  of all the morpheme s whi c h  
make u p  t he hypermorpheme s found w i t h  Timugon verb s . Where a morpheme 
has two or more morph o logi cally cond i t i oned al lomorph s , these  are s hown 
in bracket s .  Note t hat t he t erms used for t he mode-marker s are not e x­
c lu s ive , since mo st  of them o c c ur a l s o  in other modes than the one s 
who s e  name s they b ear . 
Mode - marke r s : 
Intran s i t ive 
Intrans it ive de s i derat ive 
Rec iprocal 
Tran s i t i ve Stat i c  
Tran s it ive Dynami c 
Caus at i ve 
Pet i t ive 
Focus - ma r ke r s : 
Subj e c t  
Obj e c t  
Re ferent 
A s s o c i at e  
Instrument 
A s p e c t - marke r s : 
Fut ure Temporal 
Past Temporal 
At emporal 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1  S u b j e c t  fo c u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  O - um - O 
unmarked 
{ t  i - }  
{ g l - }  ( a { g l _ - p a g l - } )  
{ g 2 - }  ( a { g 2 �  - p a g 2 - } )  
{ � _ }  ( a { �  _ _  p a � - } )  
{ p a - }  
{ k i - }  ( a { k i - - p a k i - } )  
{ - um - } 
{ - a }  
{ - i }  ( a { _ i - - a n } )  
{ - a n }  
{ R- }  
{ ma - }  ( a { m a - - - n  - p a - } )  
{ n a - } ( a { n a - - - i n - } )  
{ p a - } ( a { p a _ - - ? } )  . 
The hypermorpheme O - um - O ' Intrans . ; SF ; FT ' c on s i s t s  o f  the s ingle 
morpheme { - um - } 's  focus ' . It  o c c urs only with Intrans i t i ve verb s 
( st em c la s s e s  pvl-4 ; see 3 . 1 . 1 - 4 )  and i s  real i s e d  b y  the infixing o f  
t h e  s equence / - um - /  immediat e l y  be fore t h e  first vowe l o f  t he s tem . 
/ t u u n /  ' s  goes down ' + O - um - O + / t um u u n /  
/ g ayo /  ' s  grows b igger ' + O - um - O  + / g umayo/  
W i t h  s tems whose initial phoneme i s  a vowe l o r  a b i lab i al cons onant , 
t he i n i t i a l  ( C ) V - sequence o f  the inflected form i s  lost . 
/o �oy /  ' s  goes ' + O - um - O  + /mo�oy/  
/ p a t o y /  ' s  dies ' + O - um- O + /ma t oy /  
1 3 1  
/b i g o d /  ' s  s tands ' + D - urn - D  � / rn i g o d /  
/ rn i t i � / ' s  ho Zds a mee ting ' + D - u rn - D � / rn i t i � / 
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed by rep lac ing D - urn - D  with O - i rn i n - O  
' Intrans . ;  SF ; PT ' ,  a hypermorpheme cons i s t ing o f  { - urn - } and { - i n - }  
' PT aspect ' ( w i t h  the vowe l of  { - urn - } a s s imilat e d  t o  that of  { - i n - } } .  
A s p e c t  t rans fo rm r u l e  PTl : 
STEM + O - urn - D � STEM + D - i rn i n - D  
/ t urn u u n /  � / t i rn i n u u n /  
/ g urnayo/  � / g i rn i n a y o /  
Stems beginn i ng with a vowe l o r  a b i labial c on sonant l o s e  t h e  i n i ­
t ia l  ( C l V - s equence o f  the i n fle c t e d  form , as  above . 
/mo �oy /  � /m i n o �oy/  
/ ma toy /  � /m i n a t o y /  
/ m i g o d /  � / m i n i go d /  
/ m i t i � / + / m i n i t i � / 
The At emporal aspect i s  t he same in form as the s tem , and i s  re­
garde d  as  b e ing derive d  from the Future Temporal form by d e l e t i on o f  
D - um - D .  
A s p e c t  t r ans f o rm r u l e  AT1 : 
STEM + O - um- D + STEM 
/ t um u u n /  + / t u u n /  
/ g u mayo/  � / g a yo/  
/mo�oy/  � /o�oy/  
/ma toy /  � / p a t o y /  
/m i g o d /  � / b i g o d /  
/rn i t i � / � /m i t i � / 
One s t e m ,  / d a to � /  ' s  aomes ' ,  i s  i rre gularly infle c t e d : i t s  Future 
and Past Temporal forms are /ma t o � /  and / m i n a t o � /  respect i ve l y , whereas 
the regu lar forms would be / * d uma t o � /  and / * d i m i n a t o � / . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 Dma g - D  
The symb o l  Drn a g - D  repre s e n t s  two d i s t inct hypermorpheme s , D m a g l - D 
and O m a g 2 - 0 ,  which are , however , h omophonous in mo s t  phonological  
environment s and whi c h  have an overlapping d i s tribut ion . Any stem in­
f l e c t e d  with e ither of these two affixes may opt i onally b e  further 
infle c t e d  with { R- }  ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 ) t o  indicat e  p lurali t y  o f  t op i c . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1  O rn a g l - D 
The hypermorpheme O m a g l - 0 ' Recip . ;  SF ; FT ' cons i s t s  o f  t wo morpheme s : 
{ rna - }  ' FT aspect ' and { g l - }  ' Recip . mode ' ,  and o c c ur s  not only w i t h  
Rec iprocal verb s ( s tem c la s s  pv5 ; see 3 . 1 . 5 ) . but  a l s o  w i t h  I nt'ran s i t i ve 
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verb s ( s t ems c la s s e s  pvl-4 ; see 3 . 1 . 1 - 4 ) . It has three phonologi c a l l y  
c ondit ioned allomorph s : a O m a g - - m a - - maN- D .  
a O ma g - O  o c c urs obl i gatorily with all  stems who se init ial  phoneme i s  
a vowe l . 
l a n d u ? 1  ' s  & S marry e . o . ' + O m a g l - O ... I ma g a n d u ? 1  
a O ma - O  oc curs with stems containing a sequence - N C - and s tems b e ­
ginning with a n a s a l  c onsonant . It i s  also found as a variant of  
a O maN- O .  
I t umb u k l  ' s  & S thump e . o . ' + O m a g l - O  ... Ima t um b u k l  
I � u � u l l  ' s  buz zes ' + O m a g l - O ... Ima � u � u l l  
a O maN- O ,  which oc curs with a l l  other stems , has two morphologically  
c ond i t i oned variant s :  a O maN- 00 ma - O .  Some verb st ems may t ake both 
vari ant s ,  but  mos t  are restricted t o  one or the ot her . 
I d u l u g l  ' s  & S s �eep with  e . o . ' + O m a g l - O ... I ma n d u l u g l  or I ma d u l u g l  
I d i u ? 1  ' s  bathes ' + O m a g l - O ... I ma d i u ? 1  
I b a y a ? 1  ' s  & S g o  w i t h  e . o . ' + O m a g l - O ... Ima b a ya ? 1  
I g ayol  ' S Criver)  rises ' + O m a g l - O  ... I ma Q g ayol  
/ t ob o k l  ' s  & S s tab e . o . ' + O m a g l - O . ..  Imon t obokl  
A n  initial / I - I o f  a s t em alway s b e c ome s I d - I  in t h e  pre sence o f  
O m a g l - O ,  even when t h i s  i s  repre sented by  a n  allomorph a O ma - O  ( I I - I 
normal l y  c hange s t o  / d - I  only when i t  i s  immediately pre ceded by IN- I ) .  
I l i mpo d /  ' s  dresses  up ' + O m a g l - O ... /mad i mpod/  
I l a t o k i  ' s  & S m i x  with  e . o . ' + O m a g l - O ... Ima d a t o k l  
I l u o y /  ' S ( buffa �o )  wa � �ows ' + O m a g l - O ... I m a n d uoyl  
The P a s t  Temporal aspe c t  i s  formed by sub s t i tut i ng { n a - }  ' PT as­
pect ' f o r  { ma - } .  
A s p e c t  t r ans form rule PT2 : 
STEM ± X + { ma - }  ... STEM ± X + { n a - }  
where X = any or no other morpheme . 
/ma g a n d u ? /  I n a g a n d u ? 1  
/ma t um b u k /  ... / n a t umb u k l  
/ma � u Q u l /  ... I n a Q u Q u l 1  
/ma n d u l u g l  ... / n a n d u l u g /  
I ma d u l u g l  ... I n a d u l u g l  
I ma d i u ? 1  ... I n a d i u ? 1  
/ ma b a y a ? 1  ... I n a b a y a ? 1  
I ma Q g ayo/  ... / n a Q g a yo/  
/mo n t o b o k l  ... I n o n t o bo k l  
Ima d i mpod / ... / n a d i mpod/  
/ma d a t o k l  ... / n a d a t o k l  
/ma n d uoy/  ... / n a n d uoyl  
The Atemporal aspect i s  formed by replacing { ma - }  w i t h  { p a,- }  'AT as­
pect ' . 
A s p e c t  t r an s f o rm r u l e  AT2 : 
STEM ± X + { ma - }  + STEM ± X + { p a - }  
where X = any or no other morpheme . 
/ma g a n d u ? /  + / p a g a n d u ? /  
/ma t umb uk/  + / p a t um b u k /  
/ma !) u !) u l /  + / p a !) u !) u l /  
/ma n d u l u g /  + / p a n d u l u g /  
/mad u l u g /  + / p a d u l u g /  
/mad i u ? l  + / p a d i uU 
/ma b ay a ? /  + / pa b ay a ? /  
/ma !) g a yo/  + / p a !) g ayo/  
/ mo n to bok/  + / po n to bokl  
/ma d i m pod/  + / p a d i mpod/  
/ma d a t o k /  + / p a d a t o k /  
/ma n d uoy /  + / p a n d uoy / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2  O ma g 2 - 0  
1 3 3  
The hypermorpheme O ma g 2 - 0  ' Trans . Stat . ; SF ; FT ' ,  which c ons i s t s  o f  
t w o  morpheme s ( { m a - ) ' FT aspect ' and { g 2 - }  ' Trans . Stat . mode ' ) , oc curs 
not only with Tran s i t ive Stat ic  verb s ( s t em c la s s  pv6 ; see 3 . 1 . 6 )  but 
a l s o . wit h  Intran s i t i ve ve rb s ( stem c la s s e s  pvl-4 ; see 3 . 1 . 1 - 4 )  and 
Tran s i t i ve Dynamic verb s ( s tem c la s s e s  pv7-10 e xcept pv7A-B ; see 
3 . 1 . 7 - 1 0 ) . It has t hree p' onologi c a l ly de fined al lomorphs :  a D ma g - -
ma m p a - - maN- D .  
a Om ag - O  oc curs with a l l  s t ems beginning with a vowe l . 
/ a s a ? /  ' s  s harpens 0 '  + O m a g 2 - 0  + /ma g a s a ? /  
a O mampa - O  oc curs with s t ems beginning with / d - , g - , j - ,  1 - / or a 
nasal c on sonant and not c ont aining a medial - N C - s equenc e . 
/ d i u ? /  ' s  bathes 0 '  + O ma g 2 - 0  + /mampad i u ? /  
/ !) a a ? /  ' S ( buffa Lo )  b Leats ' + O m a g 2 - 0  + /mamp a !) a a ? /  
/ 1 a t ok/  ' s  mixes 0 [ w i t h  RJ ' + Oma g 2 - 0  + /mamp a l a to k /  
a O m aN- O occurs w i th a l l  other st ems not c ontaining a medial - N C ­
sequenc e . 
/ t u t u / ' S  pounds [ O J ' + Oma g 2 - 0  + /ma n t u t u / 
No i n s t an c e s  have been rec orded o f  D m a g 2 - 0  o c curring w i t h  s tems o f  
t he s hape C V N C V C C ) . It i s  suspected t hat such s tems are ab s orbed into 
t h e  O m a g l - 0  group if  they are Intran s i t ive and into the O ma !) - O  group i f  
t he y  are Tran s i t i ve . 
The Past Temporal aspe c t  i s  formed b y  rule PT2 ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1  
ab ove ) . 
/ma g a s a ? /  + / n a g a s a ? /  
/mam p a d i u ? /  + / n a m p a d i u ? /  
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/mamp a � a a ? /  + ·/ n ampa � a a ? /  
/mamp a l a t ok/  + / n amp a l a t ok/  
/ma n t u t u / + / n a n t u t u / 
The Atemporal aspect i s  formed b y  rule AT2 ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1  above ) . 
/ ma g a s a ? /  + / p a g a s a ? /  
/mampa d i u ? /  + / p am p a d i u ? /  
/mamp a � a a ? /  + / pampa � a a ? /  
/mamp a l a t ok/  + / p amp a l a t o k /  
/ ma n t u t u /  + / pa n t u t u / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3  O ma � - O  
The hypermorpheme O ma � - O  'Trans . Dyn . ; SF ; FT ' c on s i s t s  o f  the mor­
pheme s { ma - }  ' FT aspect ' and { � - }  ' Trans . Dyn . mode ' and o c c ur s  with 
Tran s i t i ve Dynamic verb s ( st em c la s s e s  pv7-10 e xcept pv7A-B ; s e e  
3 . 1 . 7 - 1 0 )  and with s ome verb s o f  the Intran s i t ive s t em c la s s  pvl ( se e  
3 . 1 . 1 ) .  It has three phonologi c a l ly condi t i oned allomorphs :  a D m a � - -
mama - - maN- O .  
Oma � - D o c c urs with all s tems b e ginning with a vowe l . 
/ a n d u ? /  ' S eman) marries  0 '  + O ma � - D  + /ma� a n d u? /  
a O ma ma - O  oc curs with s tems b e ginning with / d - ,  g - , j - ,  1 - / or a nasal 
c on sonant . 
/ l op o t /  ' s  wraps up 0 '  + O ma � - O  + /momo l o p o t /  
a O maN- O o c curs e l s ewhere . 
/ b a y a ? /  ' s  fo l lows 0 '  + Oma � - O  + /mama y a ? /  
/ t u t u /  ' s  pounds 0 '  + O ma � - O  + /ma n u t u / 
The Past Temporal and Atemporal aspe c t s  are formed b y  rule s  PT2 and 
AT2 res p e c t ive ly ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ma � a n d u? /  + / n a � a n d u ? / , / p a � a n d u? /  
/momo l o p o t /  + / nomo l o po t / , / pomo l opo t /  
/mama y a ? /  + / n amaya ? / , / pa ma y a ? /  
/ma n u t u / + / n a n u t u / , / p a n u t u / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 O ma t i - O 
O ma t i - O  ' Intrans . Desid . ; SF ; FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme made up o f  
{ ma - }  ' FT aspect ' and { t i - } ' Desiderative mode ' .  It  o c c urs w i t h  a sma l l  
number o f  s tems whi ch could b e  set  u p  as  a s eparate De s i derat ive c l as s , 
co-ordinat e w i t h  Intran s i t ive , Tran s i t i ve , Causat i ve and Pet i t ive verb s . 
They have , however , been inc luded i n  t he Intran s i t i ve s tem c la s s  pvl 
( see  3 . 1 . 1 ) ,  b e caus e of  their syntac t i c  i dent i t y  with the members of  
t hat s t em c la s s . 
/ koo l o � /  ' s  i s  s leepy ' + O ma t i - O  + /ma t i ko o l o � /  
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/ 1  u a ? !  ' s  is  ,nauseated ' + O m a t i - O + /ma t i l u a ? /  
The Past Temporal and Atemporal aspect s  are formed b y  rule s PT2 and 
AT2 respe c ti ve ly ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ ma t i koo l o � /  + / n a t i koo l o� / , / p a t i koo l o � /  
/ ma t i l u a ? /  + / n a t i l u a ? / ,  / p a t i l u a ? /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5  O m a p a - O  
O ma p a - O  'Caus . ; SF ; FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme c on s i s t ing o f  { m a - } ' FT 
aspect ' and { pa - }  ' Caus . mode ' .  It  o ccurs with a l l  members o f  the 
Cau s at i ve s tem c la s s e s  svl-2 ( see  3 . 2 . 1 - 2 ) , a l l  memb e r s  of  t he Tran s i t i ve 
Instrumental s t em c la s s e s  pvll-12 ( see  3 . 1 . 1 1 - 1 2 ) , and s tems b e l onging t o  
the Tran s i t ive Dynamic sub c l a s s  pv7A ( see  3 . 1 . 7 ) . 
/ o �oy/  ' s  causes  0 to go ' + O ma p a - O + /mopoo�oy / 
/ l amb a ? /  ' s  causes  [A]  t o  beat  R '  + O m a p a - O + /ma pa l amb a ? /  
/ t u d u ? /  ' s  aims [ a t  A ]  wi t h  0 '  + O m a p a - O  + /mapa t u d u ? /  
/ k a l a dom/ ' s  s harpens 0 '  + O m a p a - O  + /ma p a k a l a dom/ 
T h e  P a s t  Temporal and At emporal aspe c t s  are formed b y  rul e s  P T 2  and 
AT2 respe c t i ve ly . 
/mopoo�oy / + / nopoo�oy / , / po poo�oy/  
/ma pa l amb a ? /  + / n a p a l a m b a ? / , / p a p a l a m b a ? /  
/ ma p a t u d u ? /  + / n a pa t u d u ? / , / p a pa t u d u ? /  
/m a p ak a l a d om/ + / n a p a ka l a dom/ , / p a pa k a l a dom/ 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6  O m a k i - O 
The hypermorpheme Omak i - O ' Pet . ; SF ; FT ' ,  whi c h  cons i s t s  o f  t he two 
morpheme s  { ma - }  ' FT aspect ' and { k i - }  ' Pet . mode ' ,  o c c urs with s tems 
be longing to t he Pet i t ive s tem c la s s e s  sv3-4 ( see  3 . 2 . 3 - 4 ) and the 
Tran s i t ive Dynami c  sub c l a s s  pv7B ( see  3 . 1 . 7 ) . 
/ i n d a � a n /  ' s  asks [A] to he lp [ 0 ] ' + O m a k i - O + / ma k i i n d a � a n /  
/ l u u to n /  
l a m a ? !  
' s  asks  [ A ]  for firewood ' + Oma k i - O + /ma k i l u u t o n /  
' s  ca l l s 0 "father '" + O m a k i - O + /ma k i ama?/  
The P a s t  Temporal and Atemporal aspe c t s  are formed b y  rule s  PT2 and 
AT2 re spective ly . 
/mak  i i n d a � a n /  + / n a k  i i n d a � a n / , / p a k  i i n d a f) a n /  
/ m a k  i 1 u u t o n /  + / n a k  i 1 u u to n / , / p a k  i 1 u u t o n /  
/m a k i a ma ? /  + / n a k i a m a ? / , / p a k i a m a ? /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 2  O b j e c t  fo c u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1  O - o n O 
The hypermorpheme O - o n O 'Primary ; OF ; FT ' i s  made up o f  two mor­
pheme s : { - a }  ' 0  focus ' and { - n }  ' FT aspect " . It occurs with ' s t ems 
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be longing to the fo l lowing s tem c la s s e s  and sub c las s e s : pv3 ( se e  3 . 1 . 3 ) , 
pv7 and 7A ( see  3 . 1 . 7 ) , and pvS and SA ( see  3 . 1 . 8 ) . 
/of)oy/  ' s  goes  [for 0 ]  , + D - o n D  � /of)oyon/  
/ p a t oy /  ' S  ki Z t s  0 '  + O - o n D  � / p o t oy o n /  
/ k a l a d om/  ' s  sharpens 0 '  + O -o n D  � /ko l odomo n /  
/ i 1 a ? /  ' s  teaches 0 '  + D - o n D  � / i l a a n /  
/ b a a l /  ' s  makes  0 for R '  + D - o n D  � / b a a l o n /  
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed b y  replacing O - o n D  with t he hyper­
morpheme D - i n - D  ' Primary ; OF ; PT ' which cons i s t s  o f  the s ingle morpheme 
{ - i n - }  ' PT aspect ' .  
Aspec t t r ans f o rm ru l e  PT3 : 
STEM ± X + { - a }  + { - n }  � STEM ± X + { - i n - }  
whe re X = any or no other morpheme . 
/o f)o yo n /  � / i n o f)oy/  
/ po t o y o n /  � / p i n a toy/  
/ k o l o domo n /  � / k i n a l a dom/ 
/ i l a a n /  � / i n i l a ? l  
/ b a a l o n /  � /b i n a a l /  
The At emporal aspect i s  formed by rep lac ing { - n }  w i t h  the morpheme 
{ - ? }  ' AT aspect ' .  
A s p e c t  t rans form ru l e  AT3 : 
STEM ± X + Y + { - n }  � STEM ± X + Y + { _ ? }  
where Y = a focus -marking morpheme , and X 
/ o f) oyon /  � /Of)oyo?/  
/ po t oyon /  � / po t oy o ? /  
/ ko l o domo n /  � /ko l odomo?/  
/ i l a a n /  � / i l a a ? /  
/ b a a l o n /  � / b a a l o ? /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 D p a - -o n D 
any or no other morpheme . 
The hypermorpheme D p a - - o n D  ' Caus . ;  OF; FT ' has t hree constituent 
morpheme s : { pa - }  ' Caus . mode ' ,  { - a }  ' 0  focus ' ,  and { - n }  ' FT aspect ' . 
I t  o c curs with a l l  t hose members of the Causat i ve s tem c las s svl ( se e  
3 . 2 . 1 )  which are derived from Primary verb s inflec t e d  w i t h  O - u m- D ,  and 
( irregularly ) with a few whi c h  are der i ve d  from other Primary verb s . 
/O f)oy /  ' s  causes  0 to go ' + D pa - -o n O  � / poof)oy o n /  
/ a k a n /  ' s  cause s  0 to e a t  [A] ' + O p a - - o n D � / p a a k a n o n /  
The Past Temporal and Atemporal aspe c t s  are formed by rul e s  PT3 and 
AT3 re s p e c t i ve l y  ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ poo f)oyo n /  � / p i noof)oy / , / pOOf)oyo? / 
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/ p a a k a n o n /  + / p l n a a k a n / , / p a a k a n o? /  
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3  O p aG- -o n O  
The hypermorpheme O p aG- - o n O  oc curs with those members o f  the Causa­
tive s tem c la s s  svl ( see 3 . 2 . 1 ) whi ch are derived from a Primary verb 
inflected with O maG- O .  It  has the same c ons t ituent morpheme s as  
O p a - - o n O  ( above ) , with the addit i on of  one o f  t he mode-markers { g l - ,  
g 2 - , � - }  t rans ferred from the Primary verb , t he Future Temporal form o f  
whi c h  i s  shown i n  bracket s  after each e xampl e  be low . 
/ a n d u ? /  ' 5  aauses  0 & 0 t o  marry e . o . ' + O p aG- - o n O  + / p a g a n d u o n /  
( / ma g a n d u ?  / )  
/ I a t o k /  
/ l u l a ? /  
/ s a d uy /  
' 5  aaus e s  0 & 0 to m i x  with  e . o .  ' + O p aG- - o n O  + 
/ p o d o t okon/  ( /ma d a t o k / )  
' 5  aaus e s  0 t o  g o  hunting ' + O p aG- - o n O + /p ampa l u l a a n /  
( /mampa l u l a ? / )  
' 5  aaus e s  0 t o  swim ' + O p aG- - o n O + / p a n s a d u y o n /  
( /ma n s a d u y / )  
/ k u l i n t a � a n /  ' 5  aaus e s  0 t o  p Lay t h e  tube - z i t her ' + O p aG- - o n O  + 
/ p a � u  l i n t a � a n o n /  ( / ma � u  l i n t a � a n / )  
The Past Temporal and At emporal aspec t s  are formed b y  r u l e s  PT3 and 
AT3 re s p e c t i ve l y . 
/ p a g a n d uo n /  
/ podo t o k o n /  
/ p am p a l u l a a n /  
/ p a n s a d uy o n /  
+ / p i n a g a n d u ? / , / p a g a n d uo ? /  
+ /p i n a d a t o k / , / po d o t oko?/  
+ / p i n amp a l u l a ? / , / p amp a l u l a a ? /  
+ I p i n a n s a d u y / , / p a n s a d u y o 7 1  
/ p a � u  I i n t a � a n o n /  + /p  i n a � u  I i  n t a l) a n / , / p a l) u  l i n t a l) a n o 7 /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 O ( p a ) k i - - o n O 
The hypermorpheme O ( p a ) k i - - o n O ' Pet . ; OF ; FT ' has three c on st ituent 
morpheme s :  { k i - }  ' Pet . mode ' ,  { - a }  ' 0  focus ' ,  and { - n }  ' FT aspect ' .  It  
oc curs with verb s o f  the P e t i t ive s t em c la s s  sv 3 ( see 3 . 2 . 3 )  and the 
Trans i t ive Dynamic sub c l a s s  pv7B ( see 3 . 1 . 7 ) . Exc ept in the last -name d 
environment , the two a l l omorphs of { k i - }  ( a { k i - }  and a { p a k i - } )  are i n  
free variat i on ;  pv7B ver b s  are never found with t he a { p a k i - } a l l omorph . 
/ a m a ? /  ' 5  aa L L s  0 "fa ther " '  + O ( p a ) k i - - o n O  + / k i a ma a n /  
l i n d a � a n /  ' 5  a s k s  [ A ]  to he Lp 0 '  + O ( p a ) k i - - o n O  + / p a k i i n d a l) a n o n /  or 
/ k i i n d a l) a n o n /  
/ t a a k /  ' 5  a sks  [ A ]  to g ive  0 [ to R ] ' + O ( p a ) k i - - o n O  + I p a k i t a a ko n /  
o r  / k i t a a ko n /  
The Past Temporal and Atemporal aspec t s  are formed b y  rule s PT3 and 
AT3 respe c t ive l y . 
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/ k i ama a n /  � / k i n i ama ? / , / k i ama a ? /  
/ p a k i i n d a !) a n o n /  
/ k  i i n d a !) a n o n /  
/ p a k i t a a ko n /  
/ k i t a a k o n /  
� /p  i n a k  i i n d a !) a n / , / p a k  i i n d a !) a n o ? /  
� / k i n i  i n d a !) a n / , / k i i n d a !)a n o ? /  
� /p i n a k i t a a k / , / p a k i t a a ko ? /  
� / k i n i t a a k / , / k i t a a ko? / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 3  R e f e r e n t  fo c u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1  O - i n O 
The hypermorpheme O - i n O  ' Primary ; RF ;  FT ' i s  made up of two mor­
pheme s : { - I }  'R focus ' and { - n }  ' FT aspect ' .  It  occurs with s tems b e ­
longi ng t o  the following s tem 'c l a s s e s  and sub c l a s se s : pv4 ( see  3 . 1 . 4 ) , 
and pvS , SA , 9 ,  10 , lOA ( see  3 . 1 . 8 - 1 0 ) . 
/ t a !) i ? / 
/ b a a l /  
/ i !) g u l u / 
/ a t o d /  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
weeps [for 
makes 0 for 
beheads R '  
escorts R '  
R) , + D - i n D � / t a !) i i n / 
R '  + D - i n D  � /b  a a l i n / 
+ D - i n D � / i !) g u l u i n / 
+ D - i n O  � / a t a d i n / 
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed by replac ing D - i n D with D - i n - - a n D  
' Primary ; RF ;  PT ' ,  a hypermorpheme c ons i s t ing o f  { - i n - }  ' PT aspect ' and 
{ - a n }  , R focus ' .  
As p e c t  t r a n s f o rm r u l e  PT4 : 
STEM ' ± X + { - I }  + { - n }  � STEM ± X + { - i n - }  + { - a n }  
where X = any or no other morpheme . 
/ t a !) i i n / 
/ b aa l i n / 
� / t i n a !) i a n /  
� /b i n a a l a n /  
/ i !) g u l u i n / � / i n i !) g u l u a n /  
/ a t a d i n / � / i n a t a d a n /  
The Atemporal aspect i s  formed b y  rule AT3 ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1  above ) .  
/ t a !) l i n / / t a !) i i ? / 
/ b a a l i n / / b a a l i ? / 
/ i !) g u l u i n / / i l) g u l u i ? / 
/ a t a d i n / / a t a d i ? / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 D p a - - i n D 
D pa - - i n D ' Caus . ;  RF ;  FT ' c on s i s t s  of three morpheme s :  { p a - }  ' Caus . 
mode ' ,  { - I }  ' R  focus ' ,  and { - n }  ' FT aspect ' .  It oc c urs with s tems b e ­
longing to  the Causative s tem c la s s  sv2 ( see  3 . 2 . 2 ) . 
/ l a mb a ?/ ' s  causes [A) to beat  R '  + D p a - - i n D � / pa l amb a i n / 
/ kodo j o/  ' s  causes [A)  to work on R '  + O p a - - i n D � / p a k a d a j a i n / 
The Past Temporal and Atemporal aspe c t s  are formed b y  rules PT4 and 
AT3 re spect ive l y . 
/ p a l amb a i n / + · / p i n a l am b a a n / , / p a l amba i ? / 
/ p a k a d a j a i n / + / p i n a k a d a j a a n / , / p a k a d a j a i ? / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 3  O p aG- - i n O 
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Thi s  hypermorpheme oc curs with the members of t he Tran s i t ive I n stru­
mental stem c la s s  pv12 ( see 3 . 1 . 1 2 ) , o f  whi c h  only four instanc e s  are 
re corde d .  They are a l l  re latab le to Tran s i t ive Dynami c  verb s , the mode­
markers of  which are inc orporated into O p aG- - i n O .  Otherwi se i t  c ontains 
the same morpheme s as  O p a - - i n O above . 
/a l i g / ' s  exchanges R [for  A] ' + O p aG- - i n O + / p a g a l i g i n / ( /m a g a l i g / )  
/ i n u y /  ' s  uses  R a s  an a Husion [ to A] ' + O p aG- - i n O + / p a r) i n u i n / 
( /ma r)  i n u y / }  
The Past Temporal and At emporal aspe c t s  are formed b y  rul e s  PT4 and 
AT3 re spect ively . 
/ p a ga l i g i n / + / p i n a g a l i g a n / , / p a g a l i g i ? / 
/ p a r) i n u i n / + / p i n a r) i n u y a n / , / p a r) i n u i ? / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 4 O ( p a ) k i - - i n O  
The three cons t i tuent morpheme s of  O ( p a ) k i - - i n O ' Pet . ; RF ;  FT ' are 
{ k i - }  ' Pet .  mode ' ,  { - i }  ' R  focus ' ,  and { - n }  ' FT .aspect ' .  It oc curs 
with · st ems b e l ongi ng to the Pet i t ive st em c la s s e s  sv3-4 ( see  3 . 2 . 3 - 4 ) . 
The two a llomorph s  of { k i - } , a { k i - }  and a { p a k i - } ,  are in free variat ion 
throughout . 
/ t a a k/ 's  asks [A] to give 0 to R '  + O ( p a ) k i - - i n O + / p a k i t a a k i n / or 
/ k i t a a k i n / 
/ s a n s am/ ' s  asks  [Al  for vegetab les  for R '  + O ( p a ) k i - - i n D + 
/ p a k i s a n s am i n / or / k i s a n s am i n / 
The Past Temporal and At emporal aspect s  are formed from ru l e s  PT4 
and AT3 re spec t ive ly . 
/ p a k i t a a k i n /  
/ k i t a a k i n / 
+ / p i n a k i t a a k a n / , / pa k i t a a k i ? / 
+ / k i n i t a a ka n / , / k i t a a k i ? / 
/ p a k i s a n s am i n / + / p i n a k i s a n s a ma n / , / p a k i s a n s am i ? / 
/ k i s a n s am i n / + / k i n i s a n s ama n / , / k i s a n s am i ? / 
5 . 2 . 1 . 4  A s s o c i a t e  f o c u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
A s s o c i at e  focus verbs  o c c ur only i n  Nominal c lauses ( see  chap t e r  8 ) , 
and therefore have no At emporal forms . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 1  O - a n O  
O - a n O  ' Intrans . ;  AF ; FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme c on s i s t i ng o f  the s i ngle 
morpheme { - a n }  ' A  focus ' .  I t  o ccurs with a + l  verb s which are inflected 
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w i t h  0 - um - D i n  ·the Subj e c t  focus ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  1 )  . 
/ t u u n /  ' s  goes down ' + D - a n D  ... / t u u n a n /  
/ol)oy/  ' s  goes ' + O - a n D  ... / a l) a y a n /  
/ p a t oy /  ' s  di es ' + O - a n D  ... / p a t a y a n /  
The Past Temporal aspe c t  i s  formed b y  the addit ion of { - i n - }  ' PT 
aspect ' t o  t he Future Temporal forms . Thi s re s u l t s  in a hypermorpheme 
D - i n - - a n D  ' Intrans . ;  AF ; PT ' whi c h  is homophonous with D - i n - - a n O  
' Primary ; RF ;  PT ' ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) .  
A s p e c t  t rans form ru l e  PT5 : 
STEM + X ... STEM + X + { - i n - }  
where X = any other morpheme or morpheme s .  
/ t u u n a n /  ... / t i n u u n a n /  
/ a l) a y a n /  ... / i n a l) a y a n /  
/ pa t a y a n /  ... / p i n a t a y a n /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 2  O paG- - a n O  
The hypermorpheme D p aG- - a n O  ' Recip . ,  Trans . Stat . , or Trans . Dyn . ; 
AF ;  FT ' o c c urs with verb s whi c h  are inflected with Omag l - ,  m a g 2 - ,  m a l) - O  
i n  the Subj e c t  focus ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 - 3 ) , and c ons i s t s  of  three morpheme s :  
{ p a - }  ' FT aspect ' ,  { - a n }  'A focus ' ,  and the appropriate mode -marker 
( { g l - }  ' Recip . mode ' { g 2 - }  'Trans . Stat . mode ' or { I) - }  ' Trans . Dyn . 
mode ' )  . 
/ a n d u ? /  
/ l a t o k /  
/ l u l a ? /  
/ s a d u y /  
/ k u l i n t a l) a n / 
/ 1 o po t /  
' s  & S marry e . o .  ' + O p aG- - a n O  ... / pa g a n d u a n /  
' s  & S mix with  e . o . ' + O p aG- - a n O  ... / p a d a t a k a n /  
' s  goes hun t ing ' + O p aG- - a n O  ... / p ampa l u l a a n /  
' s  swims ' + O p aG- - a n O  ... / p a n s a d u y a n /  
' s  p �ays t h e  tube - z i t her ' + O p aG- - a n O ... / p a l) u l  i n t a l) a n a n /  
' s  wraps u p  0 '  + O p aG- - a n O ... / pama l a p a t a n / 
The Past Temporal aspe c t  i s  formed by sub s t i tut ing { n a - }  ' PT aspect ' 
for { p a - } .  
A s p e c t  t ran s fo rm r u l e  PT6 : 
STEM + X + { p a - }  ... STEM + X + { n a - }  
where X = any other morpheme or morpheme s .  
/ p a g a n d u a n /  ... / n a g a n d u a n /  
/ p a d a t a k a n /  ... / n a d a t a ka n /  
/ pampa l u l a a n /  ... / nampa l u l a a n /  
/ pa n s a d u y a n /  ... / n a n s a d u y a n /  
/ p a l) u l i n t a l) a n a n /  ... / n a l) u  1 i n  t a l) a n a n /  
/ p ama l a pa t a n /  ... / n ama l a pa t a n /  
1 4 1  
5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 3  O p a pa - - a n O  
The hypermorpheme O p a pa - - a n O  ' Caus . ;  AF ; FT ' ,  whic h  oc curs with a l l  
verb s inflected with Oma  p a  - 0 in t h e  Subj e c t  f o c u s  ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) , c on­
s i s t s  of  three morpheme s : { p a - }  ' FT aspect ' ,  { p a - }  ' Caus . mode ' ,  and 
{ - a n }  'A focus ' .  
/OrjOY/  ' s  aauses  o to  go ' + O p a pa - - a n O  � / p a p a a rj a y a n /  
1 1  a m b a ?  / ' s  aauses [A] to beat  R ' + O p a p a - - a n O  + / p a p a l a m b a a n /  
/ t u d u ? /  ' s  aims [ a t  A] wi th  0 '  + O p a pa - - a n O  � / pa p a t u d u a n /  
/ k a l a d om/ ' s  sharpens 0 '  + O p a pa - - a n O  + / p a p a k a l a d ama n /  
The Past Temporal aspe c t  i s  formed b y  rule PT6 ( above ) . 
/ p a p a a rj a y a n /  
/ p a pa l a m b a a n /  
/ p a pa t u d u a n / 
� / n a p a a rj a y a n /  
� / n a p a l a m b a a n /  
� / n a p a t u d u a n /  
/ p a p a ka l a d ama n /  � / n a p a ka l a d a m a n /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 4 O p a k i - - a n O  
O p a k i - - a n O  ' Pet . ; AF ; FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme made up of { p a - } ' FT 
aspect ' ,  { k i - } ' Pet . mode ' ,  and { - a n }  'A focus ' .  It oc curs with a l l  
s t ems whic h  are inflected w i t h  O m a k i - O in t h e  Sub j e c t  focus ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 ) . 
/ i n d a rj a n /  ' s  asks  [A] to he lp [0 ] ' + O p a k i - - a n O  � / pa k i  i n d a rj a n a n /  
/ I u u t o n /  
/ a m a ? /  
' s  as ks  [ A ]  fo r firewood ' + O p a k i - - a n O  + / p a k i l u u t a n a n /  
' s  aa l l s  0 "father '" + O p a k i - - a n O  � / p a k i a m a a n /  
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed b y  rule PT6 . 
/ p a k  i i n d a rj a n a n /  + / n a k  i i n d a rj a n a n /  
/ p a k i l u u t a n a n /  � / n a k i l u u t a n a n /  
/ p a k i ama a n /  � / n a k i ama a n /  
5 . 2 . 1 . 5  I n s t ru me n t  fo c u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
The only s tems inflectab le for Instrument focus are t h o s e  b e l onging 
t o  the Tran s i t ive Dynamic s t em c la s s e s  pv7 -10 ( se e  3 . 1 . 7 - 1 0 ) . S in c e  
verb s i n  t h i s  f o c u s  occur o n l y  in Nominal c lau se s ,  t hey have no 
Atemporal forms . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 5 . 1  O p aG-+R- O 
The hypermorpheme O p aG-+R- O 'Trans . Stat . or Trans . Dyn . ; I F ;  FT ' 
cons i s t s  of two morpheme s : { p a g 2 - }  ' Trans . Stat . mode ' or { p a rj - }  ' Trans . 
Dyn . mode ' ,  and { R- }  ' I  focus ' . The mode-marker i s  a lway s the same a s  
t hat found w i t h  t h e  st em i n  t h e  Sub j e c t  focus ( wh i c h  i s  s hown in 
brac k e t s  aft er the examp l e s  b e low ) . { R- }  i s  man i fe s t ed as redup l i ca­
t ion of  the first vowe l of t he s t ern and the consonant immediately pre­
ceding i t . However , when { p aG- } is repre sented by the a { pa m pa - }  and 
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a { p a ma - }  a l l omorph s  o f  { g 2 }  and { � - }  re spec t i ve l y , i t  i s  t h e  final - C V  
o f  t h e  prefix which i s  redup l i c ated . 
/ i d u ? /  ' s  removes  0 from R [wi th  I ] ' + O p aG- +R- O .... / p a � i � i d u ? /  
{ /m a �  i d u ?  / }  
/ l a m b a ? /  ' s  beats  0 [wi th  I ] ' + O p aG-+R- O .... / p amama l am b a ? /  
{ /mama l am b a ? / }  
/ b a  1 l /  
/ j u u l /  
' s  buy s 0 for R [wi th  I ]  , + O p aG-+R- O .... / pam b a ba l i /  
( /m am b a  1 i f )  
' s  pushes  R forward [with  I ]  , + O p aG-+R- 0 .... / pa m p a p a j  u u  1 / 
( /mampa j  u u  I ! ) 
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed by ru le PT5 ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 1 ) .  
/ p a � i � i d u ? /  .... / p i n a � i � i d u ? /  
/ pamama l am b a ? /  .... / p i n a mama l am b a ? /  
/ pa m b a b a  1 i / .... / p  i n a m b a b a  1 i / 
/ p a m p a p a j u u l /  .... / p i n a m p a p a j u u l /  
5 . 2 . 2  PER F EC T  PAR T I C I P I A L  I N F L EC T I O NS 
Perfect Part i c i p l e s  ( pp )  oc cur in the Sub j e c t  and A s s o c i at e  focus e s . 
With Sub j e c t  focus part i c i p l e s  another category , ' voice ' , i s  pre s ent , 
whic h  para l l e l s  in many respe c t s  the func t i on o f  ' focus ' with verb s 
( se e  4 . 1 . 1 ) .  Subj e c t  focus PP ' s  oc curring in the A c t ive , Pas s i ve and 
Referential voi c e s  are s ymb o l i sed as ActPP , PassPp , and RefPP re­
s p e c t ively . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 1  S u b j e c t  foc u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  O m a ka - O  
Oma ka - O  'ActPP ; SF ;  FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme c on s i s t ing o f  the mor­
p heme s { m a - }  ' FT aspect ' and { k a - }  ' PP mode ' .  It occurs with both b a s i c  
and derived part i c ip l e s  of  st em c l ass  pplA-B ( see  4 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) .  
/ a s i ? / ' s  is  sorry ' + Oma ka - O  .... /ma kaa s i ? / 
/ t i n a i ? / ' s  i s  pregnan t ' + Oma ka - O  .... / m a ka t i n a i ? / 
/a l o k /  ' s  sme l l s [0 ] ' + Omaka - D  .... / m a k a a l o k/ 
/ d o � o g /  ' s  hears [0 ] ' + Oma k a - D  .... / mokodo�og/  
The P a s t  Temporal and Atemporal aspe c t s  are formed b y  rul e s  PT2 and 
AT2 respect ively ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ma ka a s i ? / .... / n a ka a s i ? / ,  / p a k a a s i ? / 
/ma ka t i n a i ? / .... / n a ka t i n a i ? / ,  / p a ka t i n a i ? /  
/ m a k a a l o k/  .... / n a kaa l o k / , / p a kaa l o k /  
/mokodo �o g /  .... / n o kodo�o g / , / pokodo �o g /  
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5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2  Oma kapaG- O  
O m aka paG- O o c c urs with those part i c ip l e s  o f  stem c la s s  pplB whi c h  
are derived from primary verb s inflected with Oma g l - , m a g 2 - , ma � - O  i n  
t h e  Sub j e c t  focus . It i s  made up of the same morpheme s as O ma k a - O  
above , with the add i t i on o f  the appropriate mode-marker ( { p a g l - ,  p a g 2 - , 
p a � - } ) transferred from the p r imary verb , and has the s ame me aning as 
Oma ka - O ,  name ly ' ActPP ; SF ; FT ' .  
/ a n d u ? /  
/ l  a t o k /  
/ l u l a ? /  
/ s a d u y /  
' s  & S marry e . o .  ' + Oma ka paG- O + /m a ka p a g a n d u ? /  
( /ma g a n d u ? 1 )  
' 8  & S mix with  e . o . ' + O m aka paG- O + /maka p a d a t ok /  
( /m a d a  tokl ) 
' s  goes  hun ting ' + Oma ka p aG - O + /ma k a p am p a l u l a ? /  
( /mampa l u l a ? 1 )  
' s  swims ' + O ma kapaG- O + /mak a p a n s a d u y /  ( /ma n s a d u y / )  
/ k u l i n t a � a n /  ' s  p rays  the tub e - z i t her ' + Oma k a p aG - O  + /m a ka p a � u l  i n t a � a n /  
( / ma � u l i n t a � a n / )  
/ l o po t /  ' 8  wraps up  0 '  + Oma ka paG - O  + /moko pomo l o po t /  ( /momo l o po t / )  
The Past Temporal and At emp oral aspe c t s  are formed b y  r u l e s  PT2 and 
AT2 respectively ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/mak a pa g a n d u ? /  
/ma k a p a d a t o k/ 
/ma ka p ampa l u l a ? /  
/ma ka p a n s a d u y /  
+ / n a ka p a g a n d u ? / , / p a k a pa g a n d u ? /  
+ / na ka p a d a t ok / , / p a ka p a d a t ok /  
+ / n a ka pampa l u l a ? / , / p a ka pampa l u l a ? /  
+ / n a ka pa n s a d u y / , / p a k a p a n s a d u y/ 
/ma ka p a � u  1 i n t a � a n /  + / n a k a p a fj u  1 i n t a fj a n / , / p a k a p a fj u  1 i n t a fj a n /  
/mokopomo l o p o t /  + / n o ko pomo l o p o t / , / po ko pomo l o p o t /  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1  . 3  Om a  - 0 
Oma - O  ' PassPP ; SF ; FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme c ons i s t i ng of the s ingl e  
morpheme { ma - }  ' FT aspect ' .  I t  o c curs with b o t h  b a s i c  and derived 
memb e r s  of part i c ip i a l  s t em c la s s  pp2 ( see  4 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) . 
/ a g u y /  ' s  i s  tired ' + Oma - O  + /ma a g u y /  
/ p a n d a y /  ' s  knows/is ab re ' + Oma - O  + / m a p a n d a y /  
/ b a l i /  ' s  i s  bought [by S 1 '  + Oma - O  + / m a b a l i /  
/ l o po t /  ' s  i s  wrapped u p  [ b y  S 1  ' + Oma - O  + /mo l o p o t /  
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed b y  rule PT2 ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ma a g u y /  + / n a a g u y /  
/ma p a n d a y /  + / n a p a n d a y /  
/ma b a l i /  + / n a b a l i f  
f mo l o po t /  + / n o l opo t /  
The Atemporal aspect  i s  formed b y  replac i ng O ma - O  with the hyper­
morpheme O ka - O  'PassPP ; SF ; AT ' ,  whic h  cons i s t s  o f  the s ingle morpheme 
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{ ka - }  , PP mode ' .  
Aspec t t rans f o rm rule AT4 : 
STEM + O ma - O  + STEM + O ka - O  
/ma a g u y /  + / ka a g u y /  
/ma p a n d a y /  + / ka pa n d a y /  
/ma b a l i / + / k a ba l i /  
/ mo l opo t /  + /ko l o po t /  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4  O ma* - O  
The hypermorpheme Oma * - O  differs from Oma - O  ( above ) only i n  two 
respec t s : a ) it oc curs only with b a s i c  Perfec t  Part i c ip le s  ( s tem c la s s  
pp2A , 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ;  and b ) i t  p o s s e s s e s  no Past Temp oral form . 
/ l a s u ? /  ' s  is  hot ' + Oma * - O  + /ma l a s u ? /  
/ o n s oy /  ' s  is  good ' + Oma * - O  + /moo n soy /  
The At emporal aspe c t  i s  formed by rule AT4 ( above ) . 
/ma l a s u ? /  + / ka l a s u ? /  
/moon s oy/  + / koo n soy /  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 5  O -o n * O  
The hypermorpheme O -o n * O  'PassPP ; SF ; FT ' has t he s ame meaning as  
O ma - O  and Oma* - O  above , but appears t o  b e  made up of t he same morpheme s 
a s  O - o n O  ( q . v .  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ,  with which ,  except i n  the Past Temporal 
aspec t , i t  is a lway s homophonous .  It  oc curs with only a dozen s t ems , 
which are all  members of s t em c la s s  pp2A ( s e e  4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ t am p i o/ ' s  is  drought - s tricken ' + O - o n * O  + / t amp i oo n /  
/ u l a p u � /  ' s  i s  mou Ldy ' + O - o n * O  + / u l a p u �o n /  
/ d a s a � /  ' s  sweat s ' + O -o n * O + / d a s a �o n /  
The Past Temporal aspect  i s  formed by rule PTS ( s e e  5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 1 ) .  The 
result i ng c omb ina t i on of two c ontrad i c t ory aspect -markers ( { - i n - }  ' PT ' 
and { - n }  ' FT ' )  in the same word c an only b e  accounted for i f  i t  i s  a s ­
s umed that the hypermorpheme O -o n * O  i s  no longer felt t o  inc orporat e 
the aspec t -marking morpheme { - n } . 
/ t a m p i oo n /  + / t i n am p i oon/  
/ u l a p u � o n /  + / i n u l a p u �o n /  
/ d a s a � o n /  + / d i n a s a �o n /  
The Atemporal aspect  i s  formed by rule AT3 ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ t a m p i oo n /  + / t amp i oo ? /  
/ u l a p u �o n /  + / u l a p u �o? / 
/ d a s a �o n /  + / d a s a �o? / 
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5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 6  O ma - - a n O  
The hypermorpheme Oma - - a n O  ' Re fPP ; SF ; FT ' cons i s t s  o f  two morpheme s : 
{ ma - }  ' FT aspect ' and { - a n }  ' Re f .  voice ' .  It occurs with b o t h  b as i c  and 
derived members of  part i c ip i a l  s t em c lass  pp3 ( see  4 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) .  
/ d uo l /  ' s  i 8  i H ' + O ma - - a n O  ... /mad u a l a n /  
/ o n s o y /  ' s  i 8  p Z.ea8ed ' + Oma - - a n O  ... /maa n s a y a n /  
/ 1 1 1 1  a n i  ' s  i 8  forgo t ten [by  S 1 ' + O ma - - a n O  ... /ma 1 i I i  a n a n /  
/ b a  1 i / ' s  i s  bought 80me thing [by  S 1 ' + O ma - - a n O  ... /ma b a  1 i a n i 
The Past  Temporal aspect i s  formed by rul e  PT2 ( see  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  
/ma d u a l a n /  
/ma a n s a y a n /  
/ma l 1 1 l a n a n /  
/ma b a  1 i a n i  
... / n a d u a l a n /  
... / n a a n s a y a n /  
... / n a l 1 1 i a n a n /  
... / n a b a  1 i a n i  
The Atemporal aspe c t  i s  formed by rep lac ing O ma - - a n O  with t he hyper­
morpheme O k a - - i 7 0  ' Re fPP ; SF ; AT ' ,  whi c h  is composed of  three morpheme s : 
{ k a - }  ' PP mode ' ,  { - I }  ' Re f . voice ' , and { - 7 }  'AT aspect ' .  
Aspec t t r ans form r u l e  AT5 :  
STEM + O ma - - a n O  ... STEM + O ka - - i 7 0 
/ m a d u a l a n /  ... / ka d u a l 1 7 / 
/maa n s ay a n /  ... / k a a n s a i 7 / 
/ma l i l i a n a n / '" / ka l i l i a n i 7 / 
/ma b a  1 i a n i  ... / k a b a  1 i i 7 1  
5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 7  O ka - - a n O 
The hypermorpheme O ka - - a n O  ' Re fPP ; SF ;  FT ' ,  whic h  c on s i s t s  of t h e  
two morphemes { ka - }  ' PP mode ' and { - a n }  ' Re f . voice ' ,  o c c urs w i t h  a 
re s t r i c t ed number of pp3A stems ( ba s i c  Re ferential Perfe c t  Part i c i p le s )  
and c an b e  regarde d as a variant o f  O ma - - a n O , w i t h  which i t  i s  ident i c a l  
i n  t h e  P a s t  Temporal and Atemporal aspe c t s . 
/ a g a t /  ' s  i s  weighed down ' + O ka - - a n O  ... / k a a g a t a n /  
/ I n d a d a p a t /  ' s  i s  disappointed ' + O ka - - a n O  ... / k a i n d a d a p a t a n /  
The Past Temporal aspect  i s  formed b y  rep lac ing { k a - }  w i t h  { n a - }  ' PT 
aspect ' .  
A s p e c t  t r an s fo rm r u l e  PT7 : 
STEM + { ka - }  + { - a n }  ... STEM + { n a - } + { - a n }  
/ ka a g a t a n /  ... / n a a g a t a n /  
/ ka i n d a d a p a t a n /  ... / n a i n d a d a p a t a n /  
The Atemporal asp e c t  i s  formed b y  rep lac ing O k a - - a n O  w i t h  O ka - - i 7 0  
( q . v .  above ) .  
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A s p e c t  t r ans f o rm ru l e AT6 :  
STEM + { ka - }  + { - a n }  + STEM + { k a - }  + { - I } + { - ? }  
I ka a g a t a n l  + I ka a ga t i ? 1 
I ka i n d a d a pa t a n l  + I ka i n d a d a pa t i ? 1 
5 . 2 . 2 . 2  A s s o c i a t e  fo c u s  i n f l e c t i o n s  
The three categories  o f  ' voice ' found i n  the Sub j e c t  focus Perfe c t  
Part i c i p l e s  ( Ac t ive , Pass ive , and Re ferent ial ) are n o t  marked in the 
A s s o c iate focus , for whic h  t here i s  acc ordingly only a s ingle form . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1  O ka - - a n O  
O ka - - a n O  ' PP i AF i FT ' i s  a hypermorpheme c ons i s t ing o f  { k a - }  ' PP 
mode ' and { - a n }  'A focus ' .  It oc curs with a l l  Perfe c t  Part i c ip l e  s t ems 
except those inflected with Oma kapaG- O and O -O n* O in the Sub j e c t  focus 
( see  5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2  and 5 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 5  re spect ive ly ) .  The Sub j e c t  focus inflec­
t ions are s hown in bracke t s . Like a l l  As soc iate focus forms , O ka - - a n O  
has n o  Atemporal aspe c t . 
l a s i ? 1 ' s  is  sorry ' + O k a - - a n O  + I k a a s i a n l  ( Om a k a - O )  
I do r'jo g l  ' s  hears 0 '  + O k a - - a n O  + I k a d a r'j a g a n l  ( Om a ka - O )  
l a g u y l  ' s  is tired ' + O k a - - a n O + I ka a g u y a n l  ( O ma - O )  
I b a l i l  ' s  is  bought [by S ] ' + O ka - - a n O  + I k a b a l i a n l  ( O ma - O )  
l o n s oy l  
l o n s o y l  
I b a l  I I  
' s  i s  good ' + O ka - - a n O  + I k a a n s a y a n l  ( O ma* - O )  
' s  i s  p leased ' + O k a - - a n O  + I k a a n s a y a n l  ( Om a - - a n O )  
' s  i s  bought some thing [by S ]  , + O ka - - a n O  + I ka b a  1 i a n i  
( O ma - - a n O )  
l i n d a d a p a t l  ' s  i s  disappointed ' + O k a - - a n O  + I ka i n d a d a pa t a n l  ( O ka - - a n O )  
The Past Temporal aspect i s  formed b y  rule PT7 ( above ) . 
I k aa s i a n l + I n a a s i a n l  
I ka d a  a g a n l  + I n a d a  a g a n l  
I ka a g u y a n l  + I n a a g u y a n l  
I ka b a l i a n l  ( both  voices )  + I n a b a l i a n l  
I k a a n s a y a n l  ( bo th  voice s )  + I n a a n s a y a n l  
I ka i n d a d a p a t a n l  + I n a i n d a d a p a t a n l  
5 . 2 . 3  OTHER  NON - VERBA L I N F L EC T I ONS 
Of the remaining infle c t i onal morpheme s ( i . e .  those occurring w i t h  
members  of  t h e  stem c la s s e s  ipl , nfpl-2 , and ex2 ) ,  { R- }  and { z- }  have 
already been d i s cussed i n  ful l  i n  the s e c t ion dealing w i t h  derivat i onal 
morpheme s ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 - 1 5 ) ,  while t he o t hers are a l l  monomorph i c  and 
undergo no aspe c t  t ransformat i ons . They there fore need no other de s c ri p ­
t ion t han t hat whi c h  t h e y  re c e i ve in the appropriate s e c t i on 6 f  chap t e r  4 .  
6 . 0  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
CHAPTER 6 
CLAUSE EXPONENTS AND ORDE R I NGS 
Thi s  c hap ter ( and the fo l lowing ) attemp t s  to apply the pro c edure s 
for generat ing gramma t i c al sequence s  from tagmemic formu lae wh i c h  were 
advocated b y  Longacre [ 1 9 6 4 J  and t e s t e d  by Reid [ 19 66 J .  with s ome modi ­
ficat i on s , i n  h i s  work on Ivatan . 
Since a tagmemi c formula doe s not repre sent a part i cu lar c lause ( or 
any other c onstruct ion ) , but rather summari s e s  a l l  the p o s s i b l e  c on­
s t ru c t i ons whi c h  can b e  formed from i t , i t  is first nec e s sary t o  s e l e c t  
a part i cular reading of t he formula . Longac re [ 1 9 6 4 J  described t h i s  
operat i on as  follows : 
" ( 1 )  All symb o l s  f o l l owi ng p l u s  s i g n s  are r e t a i n e d . 
( 2 ) A g i v e n  ± s i gn i s  read  a s  e i t h e r  p l u s  o r  m i n u s ; t h e  
symbol followi ng i t  i s  r e t a i n e d  o n ly i f  i t  h a s  b e e n  r e a d  a s  
p l u s . ( 3 )  Sup e r s c r i p t  2 p e rmi t s  u s  t o  r e a d  a s ymbo l e i t her  
once  o r  t w i c e  i n  a given  r e ad i n g . Supe r s c r i p t  n p e rmi t s  u s  
t o  r e a d  a s ymbol  a s  many t ime s a s  d e s i r e d  i n  a g i v e n  r e a d i n g . 
( 4 )  The s i g n s  and super s c r i pt s  are  removed ; t h e  r e ad i n g  o f  a 
f o rmul a  c o n t a i n s  only s ymb o l s  for t agmeme s . "  
The string o f  t agmeme symb o l s  now repre sent s not a l l  o f  t he p o s s ib l e  
con s t ru c t i ons derivab le from t h e  formula , b u t  only s ome of  t hem . Since 
many tagmeme s have more t han one p o s s ib l e  mani f e s t at i on , however , i t  is  
n e c e s s ary t o  perform an e xponence operat ion , b y  which one of  the pos­
s i b le manifestations is  se lected for each tagmeme . The tagmeme s ymb o l s  
are there fore replaced b y  e xponential labe l s , which themse lves  repre s ­
ent l ower leve l tagmemi c formulae . 
The next s t age i s  a permutat i on operat i on , b y  whi c h  certain t agmeme s 
are re -arranged in an order di fferent from that sup p l ied b y  t he reading . 
Thi s  operat i on mus t  take place here , s i n c e  i t  i s  o ft en dependent on the 
s e l e c t i on ( b y  t he previous procedure ) of a part i cular exponent o f  a 
t agmeme . Each p o s s i b le permutat ion of a st ring of t agmeme s must there­
fore b e  de s cribed with reference t o  the e xponent s of those t agmeme s . 
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The final procedure , a part i c ular ordering having been se l e c t ed , con­
s i s t s  of  the replac ement of  the exponential lab e l s  by the tagmemic 
formu lae whi c h  they repre sent . The who l e  cyc le of  four operations c an 
now be repeated on each of t he formulae t hu s  obtained . 
The first part of t h i s  c hap ter , there fore , states  a l l  the p o s s ib le 
e xponents of nuc lear and peripheral c lau se-leve l tagmemes ( in that 
order ) in t he form of exponent ial lab e l s . The s e c ond part describ e s  
the a l l owab le permutat ions whi c h  those tagmeme s may undergo , with refer­
enc e t o  their mani fe s tat ions . Each permutation rule i s  acc ompanied b y  
i l l u s trat ive examp le s , whi ch cons i s t  of  t he s e le c tion of  a part i cu l ar 
reading of a tagmemi c formula , a st atement of t he tagmeme s '  exponent s ,  
and a l i s t ing o f  the various sequences  obtainab le from the permu t at i on 
rul e . The next chapter carries  out the final operation of the c y c l e , 
name l y  the replacement of t he exponential symb o l s  b y  phras e - leve l 
t agmemi c formu l ae , which are then s ub j ected to furt her reading , e x ­
ponence and permut at ion operat ions . 
6 . 1  C L A U S E  E X P O N E NT S  
6 . 1 . 1  NU C L EA R  TAGMEMES 
Top i c , Subj e c t , Obj ec t , Re ferent and A s s oc iate are a l l  exp oundab le 
by a noun phrase ( Nn ) , a pronoun phrase ( Pn )  or a demonstrat ive phra se 
( Om ) . The s ub c la s s  of demons trat ive phrase found as  exponent varies  
w i t h  each tagmeme : Top i c  may b e  e xpounded b y  Oml or Dm3l , Sub j e c t  only  
b y  Oml , Obj e c t  and Referent by Dml , Om2 or Dm3 , and As soc iate b y  Dml , 
Dm2 , Dm3 or Dm4 . The manife sta t i on of Instrument i s  re s t r i c ted t o  
c ommon noun phra s e s  ( eNn ) and Dml . The e xponence of  Predi c ate tagmeme s 
has a lready been de s cribed in the s e c t ions on the appropriate c lause 
types ( see  chapters 3 and 4 ) . 
The s ymb o l s  Nn , Pn and Om a l l  repre sent Re lator-Axi s  phrase s ,  who s e  
internal stru c t ure and ( in the c a s e  of s ome peripheral tagmeme s )  A x i s ­
f i l lers vary acc ording t o  t he func t i on of  t he tagmeme whi c h  t h e y  are 
e xpounding . It i s  t here fore nec e s sary t o  attach s ome i nd i c at i on o f  t h i s  
fun c t i on to t h e  symb o l s  for Predicate and t o  a l l  symb o l s  whi c h  repre s ent 
a Re l at or-Axi s s tructure ( but not to others ) .  Thu s a subs cript ' p ' i s  
added t o  t he e xponential symb o l s  for Predi c ate , ' t '  t o  t h o s e  for Topi c , 
' 5 '  t o  those for Sub j e c t , and ' 0 '  ( ob l ique ) t o  those for a l l  ot her 
t agmemes ( nu c lear and peripheral ) e xc ept Time , Reas on , Manner and Theme , 
whi c h  are s u b s c ripted with ' tm ' , ' rn ' , ' rna ' and ' th ' respect ive ly . 
The e xponence of Timugon nuc lear tagmeme s i s  summarised b e low : 
l Oml , Om2 , Dm3 , Dm4 r e p r e s e nt d emo n s t r a t i v e  p h ra s e s  who s e  h e a d  wo r d  i s  







Pex e x  
Pexl < a d a q >  
Pex2 maka [Nn 1 p 
P id Nn 
Pidl Nnp ' 
Pn p ' 
Dml p 
P id2 Intpnp 
T Nnt , Pnt ' 
Dml , 3t 
S Nns ' 
Pn s ' 
Dml s 
a , R  Nno ' 
Pn 0 ' 
Dml- 3 0 
A Nno ' 
Pn 0 ' 
Dml -40 
I CNn 0 ' 
Dml 0 
6 . 1 . 2 P E R I P H E R A L  TAGMEMES 
S i t e , Reas on , Affinity and Theme , l ike the nuc l e ar tagmeme s d e s cribed 
above , can be  e xpounded b y  Nn , Pn or Dm . With these  tagmeme s a l s o , the 
sub c la s s e s  of  Dm b y  which they are e xpounded are not ident i c al : Site  and 
Affinity may be man i fe sted by Dml - 4 , Reason by Dml or Dm2 , and Theme b y  
Dml , Dm3 o r  Dm4 . Time i s  e xp ounded only b y  CNn or Dml - 4 , and Bene fi­
c iary only b y  Pn or a personal noun phrase ( PNn ) . 
The Manner t agmeme i s  expounded by a Nn who s e  A x i s  i s  fi l led b y  a 
Nominal c laus e  having a part i c i p le of s tem c la s s  pp2 as i t s  Predicate 
( N-PPC2 ) .  
Adj unct i s  e xp ounded b y  four c la s s e s  of  adverb , as  fol lows : 
1 .  Intens ive adverb s ( I -Adv )  inc lude k a g a q  ' very ,  too ' ,  k o b o r o k  
' s L ig h t Ly ' and t ooj o - t ooj ooq  ' rea L Ly ,  properLy ' ( t ooj ooq  oc curs with 
Predicates  i n  the Obj e c t  or Re ferent focus , while t ooj o oc curs e l s e ­
where ) .  The s e  adverb s are re stricted t o  p o s t -Predicate p o s i t ion . 
2 .  Frequentat ive adverb s ( F-Adv ) , inc lude i g o n d oq ' once ' ( and i t s  
negat ive c ounterpart ka l o  i g o n d oq ' never ' ) ,  i n d u o  ' twice ' ,  i n t a l u ' t hree 
times ' ,  e tc . , whic h  may oc cur e it her i n  p o s t -Predicate p o s it i on i n  a 
Bas i c  c lause 01' ( more usual l y )  in pre -Predicate p o s i t i on in an At emporal­
De c larat ive c lause ( see  8 . 1 . 3 ) . A l s o  to b e  inc luded in this sub c la s s  i s  
t he interrogat ive adverb i n g k u l a q ' how many times ? ' ,  whi c h  i s  found only 
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i n  the latter environment . 
3 .  Temporal adverbs ( T-Adv ) are further divi s ib le i nt o  t hree sub c l as ­
s e s . The f i r s t  sub c l a s s  inc lud e s  adverb s like g a l i n g and p a g u l u ,  b o t h  
meaning ' fi rs t Zy ,  beforehand ' ,  whi c h  alway s occur in post -Predicate 
p o s i t i on . The s e c ond sub c la s s  c ons i s t s  of  adverb s such as a r i - a r i  and 
s a l a l u ,  b o t h  meaning ' a Zways ,  often, usua Z Zy ' ,  and b a r u q and b a g u , b o t h  
meaning ' t hen,  on Zy then,  on Zy now ' .  The se adverb s occur o n l y  in pre­
Pre d i c at e  p o s i t ion and are usually  accompanied b y  change s in the order­
ing of certain other t agmeme s ,  whic h  are de s c ribed in 6 . 2 . 5 .  The third 
s ub c l a s s  c ons i s t s  o f  adverbs whi c h  refer t o  t he pas t , such as b a g u  
' o n Z y  just ' ,  l a i r  ' a  Zong t ime ago ' and s a ka l i ' immediat e Zy afterwards ' .  
I t s  members o c c ur only in Atemporal-De c l arat ive c laus e s  ( q . v .  8 . 1 . 3 ) , 
and only i n  pre-Predicate p o s i t ion . To t h i s  sub c la s s  may be added the 
interrogat ive adverb s a n g g i l a n  'when (in the past ) ? ' ,  whi c h  is  sub j e c t  
t o  t h e  same re strict ions .
l 
4 .  Exc lamatory adverb s ( E-Adv ) are repre sented by the s ingle word 
k u a  ' w hy ! ' ,  which o c curs only in Atemporal-De c l arat ive c lause s .  
The exponen t s  of Negat ive and Quotat ive are the s ingle words ka l o  
' no ,  no t ' ( wh i c h  i s  opt i onally reduc i b le to k a a ) and k u n u q  ' t hey  say , 
i t  i s  said ' re spective ly . 2 
The Modi fier t agmeme ( wh i c h  may occur up t o  three t ime s in one 
c lause ) is manifested by a c la s s  of  c l i t i c  part i c le s  c ontaining about 
twenty members , whi c h  can be  arranged in e i ght ranks . The most impor­
t ant are l i sted be low . 
Rank 1 c ontains one member : 
a .  ( n oyo - n i )  co n o  'perfec tive ;  now, a Z ready ' s i gnals 'comp Z e ted  
action ' w i t h  a Predicate in t he Past Temporal aspe c t , and ' s tarted ac­
tion ' w i t h  a Predi cate in t h e  F ture Temporal aspec t .  n o  oc curs when 
Top i c  is mani fested b y  Pn , whi le noyo  and i t s  reduced form n i  occur 
e l s ewhere . 
I m u l i q  I noyo l i J l m l n .  
I ps f : go- home/ft I Mod I T/S Jimin 
' IJimin l ' s  going home a Z ready . ' ( i . e .  h e  i s  s e t t ing off o r  i s  o n  his  
way ) 
I m i n o n g o y  l i o I n o I r a k a d a y . 
I ps f : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  s hop 
, � has gone to the s hop . ' or ' � went to the s hop . ' 
lA s  a l r e ady s t at e d , 'when ( in  the  future ) ? '  i s  e x p r e s s e d  by an IdC2 
c l a u s e  who s e  P r e d i c a t e  t agmeme i s  f i l l e d  by t he i nt e r r o g at i v e  p r onoun 
s a n g g i l a n  ( s e e  4 . 3 . 2 ) . 
2
Quo t at i v e  t agmeme s i g nal s r e p o r t e d  s p e e c h : d i r e c t  s p e e c h  i s  s i g n al l e d  b y  
t he m i no r  Quo t at iv e  c l au s e  t y p e  ( q . v .  8 . 6 . 1. ) .  
Rank 2 c ontains one member : 
a .  a y u k  - a k  ' on 7,y ,  mere 7,y ,  jus t ;  ne verthe 7,e s s ' .  
I t a l u  l a y u k l a n a k  may . 
I p : three l Mod I T/S : ch i 7,d Po : we (ex)  
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' IOuI' chitdren l are on7,y three . '  ( i . e .  ' We have on 7,y  three chi 7,dren . ' )  
I ma n t u r u n g  l a ku  l a k I r a g i t i . 
I Psf : s it/ft I T/S : I I MOd l si  this  
, m ' H  just  sit  here . ' 
I m i n o n goy  l i o l a k I r a k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A s hop 
' IHe l ' s  o n 7,y gone t o  the  shop . ' 
Rank 3 c ontains one member : 
a .  ( po yo  - p i )  00 po ' s t i H ,  y e t ;  more , again;  if ' .  The al l omorphs o f  
po y o  have a d istribut i on para l l e l  w i t h  t h o s e  o �  novo , that i s , po oc curs 
when Topi c  is manifested by 
I ma n t u r u n g  I po yo l u l u n - no 
I Psf : s i t/ft I Mod I T/S : person 
Pn , po yo  and p i  
I r a ku r i s i q .  
the l Si chair 
occur e lsewhere . 
' IThe man l i s  s ti 7, 7,  s i t ting o n  the chair . ' or ( with sentenc e -medial  
intonat i on ) ' If I the man l s i t s  on  the chair . . .  ' 
I m i nofl goy  1 ,1 0  I po I r a k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A shop 
, lliJ ' s gone to the shop again . ' or ( with sentence-medial intonat i on ) 
, If � had gone to t he s hop . . .  ' 
Rank 4 c ontains two members : 
a .  g a  'po 7,ite  request  or  command; p 7,ease ' i s  used mos t ly i n  Atemporal 
Imperat i v'e c lause s . 
l a l a p i q  l a k u  I g a I r a m a n g l n g i l o n g . 
I Prf : take I T/R : I I Mod l o midwife 
'P7,ease  fe tch  � a midwife . ' 
b .  n g a  ' exp 7,anatory;  becaus e ,  you see ' .  
I m l n o n go y  1 1 0 I n g a l r a  k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A shop 
, lliJ ' s gone to the  shop,  you  see . ' 
Rank 5 c ontains o ne member :  
a .  b a g u  - b o  ' subsequent  action;  afterwards , then;  now ' .  This i s  the 
only Modi f i e r  whos e  orde r ,  r� lat ive t o  the other Modi fiers , is  not 
fixed . It has been acc orded t h i s  ranking b e c au s e  i t s  s t a ; i s t i c al ly most 
frequent p o s i t i on is between Modifiers  o f  ranks 4 and 6 .  
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I m i n o n goy l i o I bo I r a k a d a y . 
I psf :go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  shop 
' Then � went to the shop . ' or ' NOUi � ' s  gone to the shop . ' 
(having done some thing e L s e )  
Rank 6 contains s i x  members : 
a .  k i a  - k l  ' s imp Le y e s -no interrogat ion ' .  
I m i n o n goy  l i o I k l a l r a k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A s hop 
, Has � gone to the shop ? ' 
b .  g u a t  ' i n terrogation prompted by  previous  s tatement;  so ,  t hen ' .  
I m l n o n goy 1 1 0 I g u a t l r a k a d a y . 
I psf :go/pt I T/S : he IMod I A  shop 
' Has  � gone to the shop , then ? ' or ' So � ' s  gone to the shop, 
has h e ? ' 
c .  l a i r  ' possibi L i t y ,  contingency ; perhap s ,  if by  any chance ' .  
I m i n o n goy  l i o I l a i r i r a k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  shop 
'Perh ap s  � ' s  gone to the shop . ' or ( wi t h  sentenc e -medial int ona-
t io n )  ' If by  any chance � ' s  gone to the shop . . .  ' 
d •. a l  i a  'po Hte  assertion;  probabi Hty;  I think . . .  ' .  
I m l n o n goy  l i o l a l i a l ra k a d a y . 
I psf :go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  s hop 
'I t hink  � ' s  gone to the shop . ' 
e .  g a b u y  ' emphatic  contradiction ' .  
I m l n o n g o y  1 1 0 I g a b u y l ra k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  s hop 
, � HAS gone to the shop ! ' ( even  though you say he hasn ' t )  
f .  r a a n  'frus trative ;  if onLy ' .  
I m l n o n g oy  l i o I r a a n l r a k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  shop 
, � UiouLd  have 'l i ked to go to the shop . ' (but  he cou L dn ' t )  or ' If 
on Ly  � ' d  gone to the s hop ! ' ( but  he didn ' t ) 
Rank 7 c ontains two members : 
a .  n u a q  ' contemp Lative ;  I wonder . . .  ' .  
I m i n o n g oy I i o  I n u a q l r a k a d a y . 
I psf : go/pt I T/S : he I Mod I A  s hop 
'Did � go to the shop, I Uionder? ' 
b .  p a n a  ' comparative ; thu s ,  L ikeUiis e ;  (even)  though ' .  
1 5 3  
I m l n o n goy l i o I p a n a l r a k a d a y . 
I psf : golpt I T/S : he I Mod I A shop 
' �  a Zso went to the shop . ' (as we n as  doing some thing e Z s e )  or 
( wi t h  s entence-medial int onat i on )  'Even if � had gone to the shop . . .  ' 
Rank 8 c ontains two members : 
a .  t u po ' s ta tement  known to both  speaker and hearer; of course ,  in-
deed, as  you  know ' .  
I m l n o n goy  l i o I t u po l r a k a d a y . 
I psf : golpt I T/S : he I Mod I A s hop 
, � went to t he shop,  of course .  ' 
b .  n a i ' emphas i s ,  s urprise ' .  
I m l n o n g oy l i o I n a i l r a k a d a y . 
I psf : golpt I T/S : he I Mod I A shop 
, � ' a GONE to the s hop ! ' 
Ranks 1 and 3 are mutually e x c lu s ive , whi le Mod i f iers of rank 7 do 
n o t  c o-oc cur with those of  ranks 1 ,  4 or 5 . Certain c omb i nat i ons of 
Modifiers have meanings which are not dedu c i b le from their c omponent 
uni t s .  Thus novo + a y u k  ( usua l ly reduced t o  n i  a y u k )  e i ther s ignals 
' moderation ' ,  a s  in 
I ma l a s u q  I n l  l a y u k l t i m u g - t t . 
I Psf : hot/ ft l Mod l Mod I T/S : water  the 
, IThe water l i s  quite  hot . ' 
or has t he meaning ' a Z so ,  Z i kewi s e ,  too ' ,  as in 
I n a p a a s  l a k u  I r a pama r i s a a n  l am l n a p a a s  I n i  l a y u k l i  j i n u i n .  
I psf : passedlpt I T/S : I I Af f examination l Co l psf : passedlpt l Mod l MOd I T/S Jinuin 
' 00  passed t he examinations and IJinuin l passed  too . ' 
The e xponen t s  of Timugon peripheral tagmeme s are there fore summarised 
as  fol l ow s : 
Si , Aff Nn 0 ' Pn 0 ' Drnl-4 0 
Th Nnth , Pnth , Dml , 3 , 4th 
Rn Nn rn ' Pnrn , Drnl , 2rn 
Tm CNntrn , Dml-4trn 
Be PNno ' Pno 
Ma Nn rna 
Adj I -Adv , F-Adv , T-Ad v , E-Adv 
Neg k a l o  
Qt k u n u q  
Mod <novo>  
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6 . 2  T A G M E M E  O RD E R I N G  
The only tagmeme s that occur be fore t he Predicate are Theme , Negat ive 
and s ome mani fe stations of Adj unc t and Time . 
Modifier and Quotat ive oc cur in that order immediat e ly after t he 
Predi cate and may be s eparated from i t  only b y  Subj e c t  and Topic ( in 
t hat order)  when these are e xp ounded b y  a c l i t i c  Pronoun . Under the se 
cond i t i ons , the tagmeme s Subj e c t , Top i c  and MOdi fier o ften act as a 
unit , s i n c e  in c ertain permutat ions they are removed en bioc t o  a new 
p o s i t i on but at t he same t ime retain the same p o s i t ions re lat ive t o  
each other . Where it i s  c onvenient t o  des cribe them as  a unit , they 
are referred t o  as ' the post -Predicate c l it ic s ' . 
Sub j e c t  and Topic  e xpounded b y  Nn or Om , Adj unct oc curring after the 
Predi c at e , and all other tagmeme s not ment ioned above , are fre e ly 
permut ab le with each other , though c ertain orderings are more frequent 
t han o t hers . Thus T and S tend to o c cur in the - p o s i t ions c lo s e s t  to 
the Predicate , whi le TID, Si , Rn and Aff usually oc cur at the end of t he 
c laus e . The further these t agmeme s are removed from these p o s i t i on s , 
the more empha s i s  they rece ive . The lengt h o f  the s equence expounding 
a given tagmeme also  has some influence on i t s  p o s i t ion i n  the c lause , 
i n  that short er sequences  tend t o  occur b efore longer one s . As w i l l  b e  
s e e n  lat e r ,  t h i s  tendency may even lead t o  a lengthy pronoun phrase 
man i fe s t i ng Topic or Sub j e c t  being treated as a noun phrase , and b e ing 
removed from its normal p lace among t he p o s t -Predi cate c l i t i c s  t o  a 
p o s i t i on in the body of the c lause . 
The se and o t her tagmeme orderings are summari sed be low b y  a s e r i e s  of  
opt i onal and ob ligatory permutat ions . Examp l e s  are of  nec e s s i t y  l imited 
t o  rul e s  operat ing on two or three tagmeme s ,  s ince the permutat ions 
result ing from four or more t agmeme s are too numerous for c onvenient 
l i s t ing . 
6 . 2 . 1  R U L E  1 ( FR E E  PERM UTAT I O N l  
Rule 1 ,  whi c h  i s  opt i onal , s t at e s  whi ch tagmeme s may b e  freely  per­
muted and under what conditions . 
+X +y ... +y +X 
where X ,  Y l .  O , R ,A , I , Si , Tm , Rn , Aff , Be , Ma 
or 2 .  Adj I-Adv 
or 3 . Adj F-Adv , T-Adv 
or 4 .  S , T  Nn ,Dm 
E XA M P L E  A 
R eading 0 6  PVC8sf ( 3 . 1 . 8 ) : 
+Ppv8 2 +T/S +0 +Rd m a g  - a g 
//+P --
Expo nene e :  





pV8m a g 2 _  
Po� � ible  o �de�ing� : 
1 .  + P +T +0 + R : I m a n  t a u  q r u a n d  u q - no  I r a u m a s  - t i l r a r a 1 a k i . 
I Ps f : aave/ft T/s : woman the l O  meat the i R  huaband 
2 .  +P +T +R +0 I ma n t a u q  r u a n d u q - no I ra r a l a k i  I r a u ma s - t i .  
I Psf : aave/ft T/s : woman the i R  huaband l O  meat the 
3.  + P +0 + R +T I m a n  t a u  q r a u ma s - t i l r a r a 1 a k i I r u a n d  u q - no . 
I Psf : aave/ft 0 meat the i R  huaband I T/s : woman the 
4 .  +P +0 +T +R I ma n t a u q  r a  uma s - t i l r u a n d u q - n o  I r a r a l a k i . 
I Psf : aave/ft 0 meat the I T/s : woman the i R  huaband 
5 .  +P +R +0 +T I ma n t a u q  ra r a l a k i l r a uma s - t i l r u a n d u q - no .  
I ps f : aave/ft R huaband l O  meat t he I T/s : woman the  
6 .  +P +R +T +0 I m a n t a u q  r a  r a l a k i  I r u a n d u q - no I r a uma s - t i . 
I Psf : aave/ft R husband I T/s : woman the l O  meat the  
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' IThe woman I wi t t  aave the meat for (her)  huaband . ' 
E XAM P L E  B 
R eading 0 6  PVCllof ( 3 . 1  . 1 1 ) :  
+Ppvl1 +Sa +T/Om +Ad p a - -o n  
Expo nene e :  
Ppvll p a - -o n  
Sa Nns 
Pvll p a - - o n  
Po� � �ble  o�de�ing� : 
1 .  +P +5 +T +A : I p i n a k l r i m I r l a m ay l g i t i o I r a k i q .  
I Pof : aend/pt l s  Dad I T/O : thia I A : I  
2 .  +P +5 +A +T I p i n a k i r i m I r i  a m ay l r a k i q l g i t i o .  
I Pof : send/pt l s  Dad I A : I  I T/O : thia  
3 .  +P  +A +5  +T I p i n a k i r i m  I r a k i q l r i  am ay l g i t i o .  
I Pof : aend/pt I A : I  I s  Dad I T/O : thia  
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4 . +P +A +T +S · ·  I p i n a k i r i m  I r a k i q l g i t i o  I r i amay . 
I Pof : send/pt I A : I  I T/O : t his l s Dad 
5 .  +P +T +S +A I p i n a k i r i m 1 9 i t i o I r i amay l r a k i q .  
I Pof : send/pt I T/O : this l s  Dad I A : I  
6 .  +P +T +A + S I p i n a k i r i m  1 9 i t i o I r a k i q l r i ama y . 
I Pof : send/pt I T/O : this I A : I  I s  Dad 
' Dad sent I this l to me . ' 
E XAMP L E  C 
R e.a.ding 0 6  PPC2Asf ( 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1  ) : 
+Ppp2A * +T/S +Trn +Adj ma ' - c 
E xpo ne.ne e. :  
Ppp2Ama * _ pp2Am a * _ 
Adj 
P06 6 .i. bi e.  o �de.�.i.ng6 : 
1 .  +P +T +Trn +Adj : I ma l a s u q  I t i mu g - t i  I r a i n o I k a g a q . 
the I Trn : now I Adj : too 
2 .  +P +T +Adj +Trn 
3 .  +P +Adj +T +Trn 
4 . +P +Adj +Trn +T 
5 .  +P +Trn +T +Adj 
6 .  +P +Tm +Adj +T 
I psf : ho t/ft I T/S : water 
I ma l a s u q  I t i mu g - t i  I k a g a q  I r a i n o .  
I psf : ho t/ft I T/S : water the I Adj : too I Tm : now 
I ma l a s u q  I ka g a q  I t i mu g - t i I r a i n o .  
I psf : ho t/ft I Adj : too I T/S : water the l Trn : now 
I ma l a s u q  I ka g a q  I r a i n o I t i m u g - t i .  
I psf : hot/ft I Adj : too I Tm : now I T/S : water t he 
I m a l a s u q  I r a i no I t i m u g - t i I k a g a q . 
I psf : ho t/ft ITrn : now I T/S : water the l Adj : too 
I ma l a s u q  I ra i n o I k a g a q  I t i mu g - t i .  
I ps f : hot/ft I Trn : now I Adj : too I T/S : water the 
' IThe waterl i s too hot now . ' 
The only restri c t i on on rul e  1 ( apart from t ho s e  s t ated i n  the 
formul a ) c oncerns pairs of  t agmeme s whic h  are not over t l y  d i s t ingui shed 
b y  d ifferent re lat i on-markers and not readily  d i s t ingu i s hab l e  from the 
c ontext . In  such a case , the fact or whic h  dec ide s t he re lat ive order 
of the two amb i guous tagmeme s seems to be t heir s ituat i onal role s , whi c h  
a lways remain i n  t h e  following order : ' initiator ' - ' actor ' - ' goal '  _ 
1 5 7  
' direction ' - ' means ' ,  alt hough they may b e  separated from o n e  another 
by one or more intervening t agmeme s .  Thus in a SVC2 sf c onstruc t ion 
( see  3 . 2 . 2 ) , Aa w i l l  a lways precede Rg : 
I n a p a  1 a m b a q  I i  a m b u n g  I r a r u a n d u q  I r a 1 a 1 a i n g . 
I Psf : aause-beat/pt I T/S Ambung l A  woman I R  ahi Zd 
, IAmbungl aaused the woman to hi t the ahi Zd . ' 
The Topi c  cum Subj e c t , i a m b u n g , may be permut ed t o  a p o s i t i on b efore 
or after ra l a l a i n g ,  but any ot her permutat i on of the t agmeme s wi l l  
result i n  a c hange o f  meaning : 
I n a p a l am b a q  I i  a m b u n g  I r a l a l a i n g l r a r u a n d u q . 
I Psf : aause-beat/pt I T/S Ambung l A  ahi Zd I R  woman 
' IAmbungl aaused the ahi Zd to hi t the woman . ' 
However , when t he fun c t i on of the two tagmeme s i s  unamb iguou s , the 
re s t r i c t ion on other permutat ions i s  removed :  
I n a p a l am b a q  I i  a m b u n g  I r a r u a n d u q l r a u k� q . 
I Ps f : aaused-beat/pt I T/S Ambung l A  woman I R  dog 
I n a p a  1 a m b a q  I i  a m b u n g  I r a u k u q  I r a r u a n d u q . 
I Psf : aaused-beat/pt I T/S Ambung l R  dog I A  woman 
' IAmbungl aaused the woman to hi t the dog . ' 
6 . 2 . 2  R U L E  2 ( S UBJECT ANV / O R  TO P I C  EXPOUNVEV B Y  Pn ) 
As already s tated above , Sub j e c t  and Top ic  tagmeme s mus t  oc cur im­
mediat e ly after t he Predicat e  when they are manifested by Pn . Thi s  i s  
summari sed i n  Rul e  2 ,  whic h  i s  obl igatory . 
+P +S ±Y +T ± Z  � +P +S +T ±Y ± Z  
where 1 .  S ,T 
and 2 .  Y , Z  
E XAMP L E  A 
Pn 
any other tagmeme or tagmeme s .  
Reading 0 6  PVC8sf ( 3 . 1 . 8 ) : 
+Ppv8 2 +T/S +Og +Rd ma g - a 
E x po nenc.e : 





1 .  + P +T +0 + R . :  I m a n  t a u  q I i 0 I r a u m a s  - t i l r a r a 1 a k i . 
I Psf : save/ft I T/S : s he I O meat the i R  husband 
2 .  +P +T +R +0 I m a n t a u q  1 1 0 I r a  r a l a k i j r a  uma s - t i . 
I Psf : save/ft I T/S : she I R  husband l O  meat the 
, I She I wi l Z  save the meat for (her) husband . ' 
E XA M P L E  B 
R eading 0 6  PVC8rf ( 3 . 1 . 8 ) :  
+Ppv8 . +S +0 +T/Rd +Tm - I n  a 9 
Expo nence : 
Ppv8 _ i n  : pv8 _ i n  
Sa Pns 
0 Dm1 9 0 
T/Rd Pnt 
TIn Nntm 
Po� � ible o�de�ing� : 
1 .  +P +s +T +0 +TIn : I t awa i n  I m u  l a k u  I ra  g i t i o l ra  s u a b - n o . 
I Prf : save/ft l s : thou I T/R : I l o  this I TIn morning t he 
2 .  +P +S +T +TIn +0 I t awa i n  I m u  l a k u  I r a  s u a b - no I r a  g i t i o .  
I Pr f : save/ft l s : thou I T/R : I I TIn  morning the l O  this 
' You mus t save this for � tomorrow . '  
E X A M P L E  C 
R eading 0 6  PVC70f ( 3 . 1 . 7 ) : 
+Ppv7 +S +T/O -o n  a 9 
E xp o nenc e :  
Ppv7 _o n  : pv7 _o n  
O blig ato�y o�de�ing : 
1 .  +P +T +S : I l a m b a a n  I kow I r i  a ma y . 
I Po f : beat/ft I T/O : t hou l s  Dad 
' Dad wi l l  beat � . '  
6 . 2 . 3  R U L E  3 ( MOV I F I E R  ANV QUOTAT I VE )  
Rul e  3 , whi c h  i s  o b li gat ory , stat e s  t hat the Modi fier and Quo t at ive 
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t agmeme s o c c ur .immediat e ly fol lowing t h e  Predicat e , and c a n  b e  separated 
from it  only by  Subj e c t  and/or Topic  exp ounded b y  Pn . 
+P ±X ±Y +Mod +Qt + +P ±X +Mod +Qt ±Y 
S , T : Pn where 1 .  X 
and 2 .  Y any other t agmeme or tagmeme s .  
E XA M P L E  A 
R e.ad.i.ng 0 6  PPC2As f ( 4 . 1 . 1 .  2 . 1 )  : 
+Ppp2Ama* _ +T/Sc +Modl +Mod2 +Qt 









k u n u q 
O bl.i.gato�y o�de.�.i.ng : 
1 .  +P +Modl +Mod2 +Qt +T 
E XA M P t E  B 
R e.ad.i.ng 0 6  PVC30f ( 3 . 1 . 3 ) : 
I mo o n s o y  I n i  I bo I k u n u q l m a r uo l - i . 
I Ps f : good/ft I Mod I Mod I Qt I T/S : i Z Zne s s the 
'Then, they say , 1 t he i Z Zness l was be t te r . ' 
+Ppv3_ o n +Sa +T/Od +Mod 
E xpo ne.nce. : 
Ppv3 _o n : pv3 _o n 
Sa Pns 
T/Od Nnt 
Mod po yo  
O bl.i.gato�y o�de.�.i.ng : 
1 .  +P +S +Mod +T : I ko roj oon  I k u I p oyo l b a l o y k u n o . 
I po f : work/ft I S : I I Mod I T/O : aouse Po : I- the 
'I ' Z Z  just do some work on Imy house I .  ' 
6 . 2 . 4 R U L E  4 ( NEGAT I V E )  
Rule 4 ,  whic h  i s  ob l igatory , states  t hat the Negat ive tagmeme always 
pre c e d e s  the Predi cate and that any Modifier or Quotative t agmeme s are 
a t t racted to a p o s i t ion immediat e l y  fol lowing the Negat ive . 
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+P +X ±Mod ±Qt ±Y +Neg + +Neg ±Mod ±Qt +P +X ±Y 
where 1 .  X S ,T 
and 2 .  Y = any other t agmeme or t agmeme s .  
E XA M P L E  A 
R eading 0 6  PPC2Asf { 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 } :  
+Ppp2A * +T/S +Modl +Mod2 +Qt +Neg ma - c 
E xpo n enc e :  
Ppp2Am a * _ pp2Am a * _ 
T/SC Nnt 
Modl n i 
Mod2 bo 
Qt k u n u q  
Neg ka l o  
O biigat0 4Y 0 4d e�ing : 
1 .  +Neg +Modl +Mod2 +Qt +P +T I k a l o l n i  I bo I k u n u q  
I Neg I Mod l Mod l Qt 
E XA M P L E  B 
I moo n soy  I ma r uo l - i . 
I ps f : good/ft I T/S : i l lness the 
'Then, they say, I the i l lness l wasn ' t  
better . ' 
Reading 0 6  PVC30f { 3 . 1 . 3 } : 
+Ppv3 _ o n  +sa +T/Od +Mod +Neg 
E x p o n ence : 
Ppv3 _ o n  : pv3 _ o n  
sa Pns 
T/od Nnt 
Mod po yo 
Neg ka l o  
O biigat04Y o�de�ing : 
1 .  +Neg +Mod +P +S +T I ka l o l poyo l ko roj oon  I ku I b a l oy k u n o . 
I Neg I Mod I Pof : work/ft l s : I I T/S : house PO : I- the 
'I won ' t  do any work on Imy house l just ye t . ' 
6 . 2 . 5  R U L ES SA ANV SB ( AVJUNCT E X PO UNVEV B Y  T-Adv ) 
C l au s e s  containing an Adj unct e xp ounded by one o f  the Temp?ral 
1 6 1  
Adverb s a r i - a r l · , s a l a l u ,  b a g u  o r  b a r u q  are ordered e i ther ac c ording t o  
rule 5 A  o r  ( more usually ) ac cording t o  rule 58 . Rul e  5 A  s t at e s  that 
the Adj unct o c c urs be fore the Predic at e , t o  whi c h  i t  may be l i nked by a 
c onj unc t ion a m ,  with no c hange s i n  the ordering of other t agmeme s .  
Rule 58 states  t hat t he Adj unct oc curs b efore the Predicat e  and at­
t ract s  the p o s t -Predicate c l i t i c s  ( see  6 . 2 ) t o  a p o s i t i on between i t  
and the Pred i c at e . 
+P ±X ±Y +Adj + e ither + (+Adj ±Co ) +P ±X ±Y ( 5A) 
or +Adj ±X +P ±Y ( 5 8 )  
where 1 .  Adj 
and 2 .  Co 
and 3 .  X 
and 4 .  Y 
T-Adv ( a r l - a r l , s a l a l u ,  b a g u , b a r u q )  
a m  
any o r  a l l  of the p o s t -Predicat e  c l i t i c s  
any other t agmeme o r  t agmeme s e x c ept Neg . 
E XA M P L E  A 
R ead�ng 0 6  PVC2sf ( 3 . 1 . 2 ) : 
+Ppv2 _ um_ +T/Sa +Ad +Adj 
Expo nenc.e : 
Ppv2 _ um_ 
Pnt 
Nna 
T-Adv ( a r l - a r l )  
Po� � � b t e  o�de��ng � : 
1 .  + (+Adj ±Co) +P +T +A l a r l - a r l  l ( a m ) l mo n goy  1 1 1 0 I r a k uma b u n g . 
I Adj : a lway s l (Co )  I psf : go/ft I T/S : they I A  Kemabong 
2 .  +Adj +T +P +A l a r l - a r l  1 1 1 0 I mo n g oy I r a k u ma b u n g . 
I Adj : a lway s I T/S : they I Psf : go/ft I A  Kemabong 
, � are a lways going to Kemabong . ' 
E X A M P L E  B 
R ead�ng 0 6  PVC80f ( 3 . 1 . 8 ) : 
+Ppv8 +S +T/O +Mod +Adj - o n  a g 
E xpo nenc e :  
Ppv8 _ o n  : pv8 _ on  
Sa Pns 
T/Og Nnt 
Mod k I a 
Adj T-Adv ( b a g u )  
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Po � � i bt e  o�de�ing � : 
1 .  + (+Adj ±Co) +P +S +Mod +T I b a g u  l ( a m ) l a l a pon  I m u I k l a  
I Adj : then l (Co )  I Pof : take/ft I S : thou I Mod 
I g a j i q  m u t u . 
I T/O : wage Po : thou-the. 
2 .  +Adj +S +Mod +P +T I b a g u  I mu I k i a l a l a pon  
I Adj : then I S : thou I Mod I Po f : take/ft 
I g a j i q  m u t u .  
I T/O : wage Po : thou- t he 
' Is i t on Ly then that you co L Lect 
Iyour wage l ? '  
6 . 2 . 6  R U L ES 6A ANV 6B ( AVJUNCT ANV NEGAT I V E )  
Rule s  6A and 6B , which are deemed t o  operate o n  c laus e s  produced b y  
rule 4 above , state the ordering o f  tagmeme s i n  c laus e s  whic h  contain 
both an Adj unct e xpounded by a Temporal Adverb and a Negat ive t agmeme . 
A s  i n  rul e s  SA and SB above , Adj a lways oc curs at the beginning of the 
c laus e , and e i t her c auses  no c hange in the ordering of t he other 
t agmemes ( in which case it is opt ionally  l i nked to them by a m )  ( rule 
6A) , . or causes the post -Predicate c l i t i c s  t o  be attracted into a p o s i ­
t i on immediately following i t  ( rule 6B ) . 
+Neg ±Mod ±Qt +P ±X ±Y +Adj + 
either + ( +Adj ±Co ) +Neg ±Mod ±Qt +P ±X ±Y ( 6A) 
or +Adj ±X ±Mod ±Qt +Neg +P ±Y (6B ) 
where 1 .  Adj T-Adv ( a r i - a r i ,  s a l a l u ,  b a g u , b a r u q ) 
2 .  Co a m  
3 .  X S , T : Pn 
4 .  Y any other t agmeme or t agmeme s .  
E X A M P L E  A 
R ea.ding 0 6  PPC3Bsf { 4 . 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 } : 
+Ppp3Bma - - a n  +T/Sc +Sa +Neg +T-Adv 
E x p o n enc e : 
Ppp3Bma - - a n  pp3Bma - - a n  
T/Sc Nnt 
Sa pns 
Neg ka  1 0 
Adj T-Adv ( b a r u q )  
Po • •  ibLe 04de4lng. : 
1 .  + (+Adj tCO ) +Neg +P +S +T 
2 .  +Adj +S +Neg +P +T 
E XA M P L E  B 
R eading 0 6  PPC2Asf ( 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) :  
I b a r u q l { am ) l ka l o l ma l l l i a n a n 
I Adj : then l (Co ) I Neg I Psf :forgo t ten/ft 
I mu I bo kon - no . 
I S : thou I T/S : o t her the 
I b a r u q  I m u I k a l o l ma l i l i a n a n 
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I Adj : then I A : t hou I Neg I Ps f : forgo t ten/ft 
I bo ko n - n o . 
I T/S : other the 
' Then you won ' t  forge t I the o ther8 1 .  ' 
+Ppp2Ama * _ +T/Sc +Aff +Neg +Mod +Adj 
E x p o n e nc e :  
Ppp2Ama* _ 
T/SC Pnt 
Aff Nnaf f 
Neg ka l o  
Mod a y u k  
Adj T-Adv ( b a g u ) 
Po • •  lble 0 4de4ing. : 
1 .  + (+Adj tCo ) +Neg +Mod +P +T +Af f 
2 . +Adj +T +Mod +Neg +P +Aff 
I ba g u  l { am ) l ka l o l a y u k  
I Adj : then l (Co ) I Neg I Mod 
I ma l a a q l a k u I r a pa l u q .  
I Ps f : afraid/ft I T/S : I I Aff rapid8 
I b a g u  l a k u l a y u k l ka l o  
I Adj : then I T/S : I I Mod I Neg 
I ma l a a q I r a pa l u q .  
I Psf : afraid/ft I Aff rapid8 
' It ' 8 on ty now t ha t fi 'm not 80 
afraid of the rapid8 . ' 
The orderings a c c ompanying Adj unct s  e xpounded by other adverb s whic h  
oc cur only in Atemporal c laus e s  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s ed i n  8 . 1 . 3 .  Apparent 
instanc e s  of the Time t agmeme o c c urring in pre-Predicate p o s i t ion are 
in fact product s  of a Theme -trans format ion and w i l l  b e  de s cribed with 
other Themati c  c laus e s  in 8 . 4 .  
CHAPTER 7 
PHRASE CONSTRUCT I ONS 
7 . 0  I NT R O D U CT I O N 
A s  we saw in the last  chapter , various c lause- leve l tagmeme s are 
manifested by Nn , Pn , or Om, all of which are lab e l s  repres ent ing 
Relator-Ax i s  c onstruc t i on s . The Axi s (Ax ) s l ot i s  f i lled re spect ive l y  
b y  a noun , pronoun , o r  demonstrat ive , which may a l s o  funct ion a s  t he 
Head t o  one or more embedded phras e s . The Relator ( Re )  s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  
b y  o n e  o f  the s ix re lat ion-marking part i c l e s  ( rm )  shown in Tab l e  VII I . 
A s  s t ated i n  3 . 0 . 2 ,  t he s e l e c t ion of relation-markers i s  governed b y  
t w o  fac t or s : a )  t h e  exponent of t h e  fol lowing Axi s ;  and b )  t h e  gram­
mat i c al funct ion of t he t agmeme whi c h  the Re lat or-Ax i s  phrase is ex­
p ound i ng . 
7 . 1  N O N - E M B E D D E D  P H RA S E S  
7 . 1 . 1  FORMU L A E  
There are two types o f  Re lator-Ax i s  phra s e s  i n  Timugon . In the first  
type , whic h  manife s t s  Nn , Dml , and Dm3 ,  the Re lator and the Axi s  have 
s ep arate exponent s ,  whereas in t he s e c ond type , which manife s t s  Pn , 
Dm2 , and Om4 , they are c ombined in p ortmanteau fashion . 
In t he first type , r e s t raint s are p laced upon the exp onenc e of 
Relator b y  the sub c la s s  of t he exponent of t he Axis s lot . Thu s , when 
Axi s  is manifes t ed b y  a personal noun , only a personal relat ion marker 
may o c c ur ; when Axis is manife sted by  a c ommon noun or any other sub­
s t ant ival c onstruct ion , a common re lat ion marker o c c urs . Thi s  seman t i c  
c oncordance c an b e  indicated in the c onstruct ion formu l ae b y  t h e  ad­
d i t ion o f  a s upers cript x to the s ymb o l s  for the c on s t ituent t agmeme s .  
The t agmemi c  formulae repre sented by Nn , Pn , and Om are t herefore 
writ t en as fo l l ows : 
Nn , Dml , Dm3 + +Rex +Axx 
Pn , Dm2 , Dm4 + +Re/Ax 
1 6 4  
1 6 5  
Since the grammat i c a l  funct i on o f  t he c laus e - l eve l t agmeme deter­
mines not only which re lat i on marker fills  the Re lator s lot in the 
first t ype , but a l s o  which Pronoun sub c la s s  manife s t s  t he p ortmanteau 
Re lator/A x i s  s l o t  in the s e c ond , it i s  n e c e s sary t o  c arry over t he 
funct ion labe l of the c lause - level t agmeme as a sub script t o  t he c on ­
s truc t i on s ymb o l s  Nn , Pn , and Om .  Thus the e xponence formula for t he 
Sub j e c t -as-actor ( Sa ) t agmeme read s : 
Sa : Nns ' Pns ' Dmls 
The sub script s ind i c a t e s  t hat only t he sub c la s s  o f  sub j e c t  relat ion 
markers may fill the Re lator s l o t , and t hat only t he sub c la s s  o f  subj e c t  
p ronouns ( i . e .  serie s 3 , s e e  Tab le XI  b e low ) may f i l l  t h e  c ombined 
Re lator/A x i s  s l o t . The se re s traint s are a l s o  indi cated in the t agmemic 
formulae for Nns ' Pns and Dmls ' as shown b e low : 
7 . 1 . 2  EXPO N E N C E  
+ +Re x s 
A s  already ment ioned , t he Re lator t agmeme i s  e xp ounded b y  one of a 
series  of relat ion markers , the Axis  t agmeme b y  an embedded Nn , oml , 
or Om3 phrase ,  and t he c ombined Re lator/A x i s  portmanteau t agmeme b y  an 
embedded Pn , Om2 , or Dm4 phrase . Thi s  s tat ement of  e xp onence is sum­




rmt , s , o , th ,rna 
eNn , eDrnl , eDrn3 
ePn , eOm2 ,  eOm4 
The relat ion markers are shown in Tab le VIII  b e l ow ,  t ogether with 
their fun c t i ons a s  constituents in non-embedded Re lat or-Axi s  phras e s .  
In t he case  of the c ommon rms marker , r u  and n u  are in free a l ternat ion . 
TABLE VI I I  
t ,  th s 0 ,  trn , rn , rna 
common 0 r u  - n u  r a  
persona l i r i r i 
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7 . 2  E M B E D D E D  P H RA S E S  
The anal y s i s  of embedded phrase c on s t ruc t ions i s  far from c omp l e t e , 
and t here remain many prob lems whi c h  c annot be solved at t h i s  st age . 
What follows , therefore , i s  to be taken not as a definit ive s tatement 
but merely as a t entative descript ion of the maj or embedded phrase 
t y pe s . 
7 . 2 . 1  FORMU L A E  
The formulae 
the e xponent ial 
breviat ions are 
eNn -+ +H nn 
eDm -+ +Hdrn 
ePn -+ +H pn 
for t he emb edded phrase 
s ymb o l s  o f  Ax and RelAx 
e xp l ained in 1 .  2 . 5 .  
±Po2 ±ot ±At2 +A 2 - p ±Co 
±At ±Ap2 ±Co 
±At +A 2 - p ±Co 
c on stru c t ions repr e s e nt ed b y  
are s e t  out be low . The ab -
Tagmeme s to which a super s cript 2 i s  at t ached may occur twice at the 
same leve l of embedding , provid ing that the two phra s e s  concerned are 
of different type s .
l 
Other rul e s  e x i s t  whi c h  place re s t raint s on the 
c o- o c currenc e ,  ordering and e xponence of variou s tagmeme s :  Hnn , for 
instanc e ,  may not oc cur alone when it is e xpounding t he A x i s  of a 
c laus e -level Topi c  t agmeme ( un l e s s  it i s  manifested by a personal noun ) . 
Such rul e s  wi l l  b e  described in the appropriate s e c t i on . 
A l l  t he opt ional tagmeme s l i sted above ( except Ot ) are t hemse lv e s  
Relator-Ax i s  construct ions and c an there fore act as s imultaneous Head 
words t o  other phra s e s  embedded on a l ower leve l .  Mult i -layered e mbed­
ding , o ften o f  great c omp le x i t y , is consequentl y  a c haracteri s t i c  fea­
ture of Timugon phrase s t ructure . 
7 . 2 . 2  
7 . 2 . 2 . 1  
EXPO N E N C E  O F  HEAV TAGMEMES 
E x p o n e n c e  o f  H 
nn 
Hnn i s  expounded by a member of one of the many noun sub c la s se s .  
The s e  inc lude : personal nouns ( pnn ) , common nouns ( cnn ) , Nominal c laus e s  
( NC ) , Sub ordinate c lause s  ( SubC ) 2 , inde finite pronouns ( indpn ) , and 
numeral s ( num ) . Numerals are des cribed separate l y  in 7 . 2 . 3  b e low . 
lTh i s  i s  n o t  t r u e , howeve r , o f  de s c r i pt i ve At t r i but i ve p h r a s e s  ( q . v .  
7 . 2 . 6 . 2 ) . 
2
Sub o r d i nat e c l aus e s  o c cur  o n l y  a s  exp o n e nt s o f  c l au s e - l e v e l  T im e  and 
R e a s o n  t agmeme s ,  and of phra s e -l e v e l  s pe c i fy i n g  At t r ibut ive  t agmeme s 
( s e e  7 . 2 . 6 . 5 ) . 
7 . 2 . 2 . 2  E x p o n e n c e  o f  Hdm 
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Hdm i s  manife s t ed by  o n e  o f  t h e  four syntac t i ca l l y  de fined subc las s e s  
of demonstratives ( dml-4 ) .  On another dimens ion , t he demonstrat ives c an 
be divided into five c at egories A-E , each of whi c h  expre s s e s  a differing 
degree o f  spatial or temporal proximity t o  the speaker . The five cate­
gorie s ,  i l lus trated by their dml forms , are l i s t e d  be low in Tab le IX . 
TABLE IX 
Timug o n  demo n4 t�ati v e  catego �ie4 
CATEGORY P LACE TIME 
A.  < g i t l o > ' t hi 8 ' here pre8ent; un8pecified 
B.  < g l n i o >  ' t hat ' t here ( near) future 
C .  < g  i i i > ' t hat ' there (di8tant ) pa8t 
D.  < g  I t i i >  ' t hi 8 ' jU8t here immediate pa8 t 
E .  < g  i n I i >  ' that ' jU8t there immediate pa8t 
Tab l e  X fol lowing shows t he c omp lete array o f  Demonstrat�ve s .  The 
sub c la s s  of Det erminers ( Dt )  is a l s o  inc luded , since  they have refer­
ence to the same five categories of t ime and p l ace as the Demo n st ratives 
and since there are formal para l l e l i sms b e tween them . The two c la s s e s  
are , however ,  func t iona l ly d i s t inc t , as  w i l l  be s een short ly . 
TABLE X 
Timug o n  d emo n4 t�ativ e  4 u b cia4 4 e4 and det e�mine�4 
A B C D E 
8 g . 9 i t i 0 g i n i o g i l  i 9 i t  i i g i n  i i 
Dml g i a t i  g i a n i  9 i a l i 9 i a t  i i 9 i a n i 1 p I. . ga  t i l  0 g a n  i 1 0  g a  1 i 1 0  - -
Om2 r a i t i o r a  i n 1 0  - r a  i t i i r a  i n i i 
9 i t i P g i no t g i l  i t - -Om3 g i u q P - -
r a i t i  r a i n o - r a  i t i i r a  i n i i t Om4 r a g i n o t 
free i t  i i n o i i i  - -
Dt u 8g . - t i • .-i - n o  - i - t i i - n i i 4.l • .-i p I. . r-i - r a t i - r a n o  - r a  1 i - r a  t i i - r a  n i i u 
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It w i l l  b e  noted that the members o f  s ub c l a s s  Drnl have a s ingu lar 
and a p lural form , and that in c ategories  A, B ,  and C t here are two 
p lural forms . No seman t i c  or other d i s t in c t i on b e tween the two p lural 
forms has been found . 
It appears t hat h i s t orically a l l  demons trat ive s re ferred to both
· 
t ime and p lac e , and this  i s  s t i l l  the case in the s t y le of language 
used in re lat i ng folktales ( see  the t e x t s  in 9 . 1 and 9 . 2 ) . In the 
modern c o l loquial language , howeve r ,  certain members of the sub c la s s e s  
Drn3 and Dm4 are re stricted to  e ither a spatial reference ( those marked 
' p '  in Tab le X ) , or to a t emporal re ference ( those marked ' t ' ) .  
A s  can be seen from Tab l e  X ,  members of sub c la s s e s  Drn2 and Drn4 are 
derivab l e  from Drnl and Dm3 forms respect ively with t he add i t ion of the 
ob l ique relat i on marker r a . Compare the two fo l l owing sentenc e s : 
I ma n g a l a p l a ku  I r a g i t l o .  
I Ps f : take/ft I T/S : I l o  thi8  
I ma n g a l a p  l a k u  I r a l t i o .  
I Psf : take/ft I T/S : I l o : thi8  
, III wi n take  thi8  one . ' 
Neverthele s s , Drn4 forms often occur with an independent r a , part i c ­
u larly when they are e xpoundi ng t h e  Time tagmeme : 
I n a k lt o  I k u l i o I r a g l t l i .  
I Psf : 8een/pt I S : I I T/S : he I Tm jus t -now 
I n a k l t o  I k u I i o  I r a l t i  I .  
I Ps f : 8 een/pt l s : I I T/S : he I Tm :j us t -now 
I n a k l t o I k u 1 1 0 I r a r a l t ! l .  
I Psf : 8 een/pt l s : I I T/S : he I Tm jus t-now 
'I saw I himl jU8t now . ' 
7 . 2 . 2 . 3  E x p o n e n c e  o f  H pn 
Hpn i s  e xpounded by one of the four sub c l a s s e s  of personal pronoun s , 
the choice of sub c l a s s  being. governed by the grammat i ca l  fun c t i on of 
the c laus e- leve l tagmeme , as  i nd i c at ed by  the funct i on l ab e l  c arried 
over from that t agmeme ( see  7 . 1 . 1 ) .  
The e i ght pronouns d i splay t he fol lowing categori e s  of person and 
number : 
1 - ' I ' 
2 - ' you ( sing . ) '  ( tran s lated as ' t hou ' i n  the word-for-word 
trans lat ions ) 
3 - ' he ' ,  ' she ' or ' i t ' 
1 2  - ' we two  ( incZusive ) ' ( i . e .  ' you ( sing . ) and  I ' )  
1 2 2  - ' we a n  ( inaZusive ) ' ( i . e .  ' you (p lul' . ) and I ' )  
1 3 ( 3 )  - ' we (exc lusive ) ' ( i . e .  ' he and I '  or ' t hey and I ' )  
2 2  - ' you (p lul' . ) '  
3 3  - ' they ' 
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Tab l e  X I  b e low i llustrate s  the four sub c la s s e s  of  personal pronouns 
and t he fun c t i ons of  t he c lause-level tagmeme s whi c h  they manife st . 
TABLE XI 
T�mug o n  p�o no u n  � u b cla� � e� 
1 2 3 4 
Th T S 0 
1 a k u  a k u k u  r a k i q  
2 o kow kow m u  r i r u n  
3 i 0 i o  no  r i s o 
1 2  i t o t o  t o  r i t o 
1 2 2  i t a kaw  t a  kaw  t a  kaw  r i t a kaw  
1 3 ( 3 )  a k a y  a k a y  m a y  r a mo n  
2 2  a kaw  kaw  m i n  r a m u y u n  
3 3  i 1 0  i 1 0  n i l o r i s i 1 0  
Series 2 and 3 are uns t re s sed , c l i t i c  pronouns whi c h , when man i f e s t ing 
c laus e - l eve l tagmeme s ,  a lway s oc cur immediately adj acent t o  the Predi ­
cate ( see  6 . 2 ) . Seri e s  1 and 4 ,  o n  the ot her hand , are free , s t r e s s e d  
pronouns whi c h  may be separated from the Predicate by  any number o f  
t agmeme s .  
Opt i onal morphophonemi c rul e s  reduc e pnt kow and kaw  t o  ko and ka  
r e s p e c t ively , particularly when t hey are followed by a Modi fier . 
A sequence of pn3 k u  and pn2 kow or kaw  i s  replaced by t he p ortmant eau 
morpheme to kow or t a k am i n  re spec t i ve ly , as shown in the e xamp l e s  be low . 
I po toyon  I k u  I i o .  
I pof : ki l l/ft l s : I I T/O : he 
' I  wi n ki n I him\ . '  
I po toyon  I t o kow . 
I Pof : ki l l/ft l s : I + T/O : thou 
, I wi n k i l l I you ( si ng. ) I . ' 
I po toyon  I k u  I i l o .  
I pof : ki l l/ft l s : I I T/O : they 
' I  wi n k i n  I t heml . ' 
I po toyon  I t a k am i n .  
I Pof : ki l l/ft l s : I + T/O : you  
' I  wi l l  ki n lyou (plul' . ) ! . '  
Thi s  replac ement oc curs even when k u  represents  a P o s s e s s ive t agmeme 
emb edded in t he noun phrase e xponent of an Ident i f i cat i onal predi c at e : 
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I ka m a m a n  k u  l i -o . 
I P : unc le  po : I I T/S : he 
, � i s  my unc le . ' 
I ka m am a n  to kow . 
I P : unc l e  Po : I  + T/S : thou 
, I You l are my unc le . ' 
I ka m am a n  k u  l i l o .  
I P : unc le  po : I I T/S : they 
, � are my unc l e s . ' 
I k a m ama n  t a k am i n .  
I P : unc le  Po : I  + T/S : you 
' I You l are my unc l es . ' 
Members of serie s 1 and 4 may , in c ertain c ircumstanc e s , behave in 
the same way as  common nouns . In other words , they may f i l l  the A x i s  
s lot i n  a Re lat or-Ax i s  phrase in whi c h  the two c onst ituents are mani ­
f e s t ed separat e ly , the Re lator s lot be ing f i l led by  one of  the c ommon 
re lat i on-markers .  Moreover , as the Head of an embedded phras e ,  they 
may b e  a c c ompanied on the same level of  embedding by a Determiner 
tagmeme , whic h  normally  o c c urs only in noun phrase s .  They may not , how­
eve r ,  b e  accompanied by a P o s s e s s ive tagmeme . Three such phrase types  
are d e s c ribed b e low . 
A) Any pronoun of series  2 , 3  and 4 ,  whe ther manifest i ng a c laus e ­
leve l or a phrase-level tagmeme , may b e  replaced by  t h e  corresponding 
s e r i e s  1 pronoun , part i c u larly when i t  i s  s imul taneous ly a c t ing as  Head 
to one or more embedded phrase s .  When t he pronoun c onc erned i s  e x ­
p ounding a c lau se- level Subj e c t  o r  Topi c  tagmeme , i t  i s  removed from 
i t s  normal p o s i t ion immed iately adj acent to the Pred icate to a p o s i t i on 
in the body of the c laus e . 
E X A M P L E  A ( c lause- leve l Topic )  
I ma n g i n d a n g a n l kaw { g a  I t u po } s a n g k a a k a q - t i  I r a i n a q  m i n .  
I Psf : he lp/ft I T/S : you {Mod I Mod }Ap : s i b l ings the l O mo ther  Po : you  
I m a n g i n d a n g a n l g a I t u po l a k aw s a n g k a a k a q - t i  I r a i n a q  m i n .  
I Psf : he lp/ft I Mod l Mod I T/S : you Ap : s i b l ings the l O mo t her  Po : you  
' Iyou brothers I s hould  rea l ly be he lping your mo the r . ' 
E X A M P L E  B ( c laus e-level Subj e c t ) 
I i n d a n g a no n  I t a kaw  I k i a l  i a m p a t a n g - no . 
I Pof : he lp/ft l s : we ( in )  I Mod I T/O Ampatang t he 
I i  n d a n g a no n  I k i a I i  ampa t a n g - no I n u  i t a k a w - t  i . 
I Pof : he lp/ft I Mod I T/O Ampatang t he l S we ( i n )  the  
' Sha l l  we he lp IAmpatangl ? '  
E X A M P L E  C ( c l au s e - level A s s o c i at e )  
I ma p a k i r i m  l a k u  I r a s u r a t l r a m u y u n  ma n s a wo - t i . 
I Psf : send/ft I T/S : I l o le t ter l A : you Ap : married-coup l e  t he 
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I ma p a k i r i m  l a k u  I r a s u r a t l r a a k aw  m a n s awo - t i . 
I Ps f : s end/ft I T/S : l l o  le t ter l A  you Ap : married-coup l e  the 
, QJ ' l l  s end you and your wife a l e t t e r .  ' 
E X A M P L E  0 ( phrase-leve l  Po s s e s s ive ) 
g u a n g  [ k u  [ s a n g u  I u n l )  
H : heart Po : [ H : I  Ap : [ H : one-person ) ) 
g u a n g  n u  [ a k u  [ s a n g u l u n ) )  
H : heart Po [ H : I  Ap : [ H : one-person ) ) 
'my personal  opinion ' 
B )  Series 1 pronouns are a l s o  used as nouns meaning ' X ' s  p lace ' ,  
where ' X '  i s  the pronoun c oncerned . Such phra s e s  are mo s t l y  found as 
e xponents  of  c laus e - level Site and A s s o c iate tagmeme s .  
I p a t a t a n g oq I l a l a i n g - n o  I r a a k a y . 
I Pof : cause-remain I T/O : ch i l d  the l S i we ( ex) 
' L eave I t he chi ldl at  our p lace . ' 
C) Members of seri e s  4 func t i on a l s o  as p o s s e s s ive pronouns ( meaning 
'mine ' > ' y ours ' J et c . ) .  In t h i s  case , t he re lat ion-marker ra is fre­
quent ly omi t ted . 
E X A M P L E A ( c lause-leve l  Obj e c t ) 
I m a n g a l a p l a k u  I r a r i r u n - n o . 
I Psf : take/ft I T/S : l l o  t hine the 
I ma n g a l a p l a k u  I r i r u n - n o . 
I Psf : take/ft I T/S : I I O : t hine the 
, QJ ' I I  take yours . ' 
E X A M P L E  B ( c lau s e - leve l  Top i c ) 
l a l a po n  I k u I r i r u n - n o . 
I Po f : take/ft I S : I I T/O : t hine t he 
, I ' l l take I yours I . ' 
E X A M P L E  C ( phrase- leve l Po s s e s s ive ) 
g o n do q  n u  [ r a k i q  
H : rep lica Po [ H : mine 
'a rep l ica of mine ' 
- t i l  
Dt) 
Since t he d i stribution of  such pronoun phra s e s  as  those j us t  de s c ribed 
c orre sponds c lo s e ly t o  that o f  noun phrase s ,  they are c ons idered in the 
fo l l owing s e c t i on s  t o  be  inc luded in the exponential s ymb o l  Nn , except 
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where otherwi se s t ated . 
7 . 2 . 3  NUMERAL  PHRASES 
Since noun phrase s  having numeral s as  Heads di ffer i n  many respe c t s  
from other noun-phrase s , t hey w i l l  rece ive s p e c i a l  attention here . 
The o b l ique re lat ion marker r a  i s  opt ional be fore numeral phrase s  
and i s  obligatorily omi t ted when the phrase c on s i s t s  only of  a numbe r  
una c c ompanied by other phrase - level tagmeme s .  The prefix ka - may b e  
a ffixed , without change o f  mean i ng , t o  any numbe r ,  e x c e p t  o n e  whi c h  
forms t h e  Head of a noun phrase manifest ing phrase -leve l  P o s s e s s ive 
t agmeme or c lau se- level Sub j e c t  or Top i c  tagmeme . The k a - forms may 
not be preceded by ra . 
Hnn ' when e xpounded by a nume ral phras e ,  i s  the on ly Head t agmeme 
t hat has an int ernal phrase structure of i t s  own . Nume ral phrases  are 
of two type s , vi z .  Numl , whi c h  con s i s t s  o f  an ob l igat ory Number ( No )  
and an opt ional Metrical  noun ( MNn ) , and Num2 , i n  whi ch the s e  two s lot s 
are c ombined in an obl igat ory portmanteau unit ( No/MNn ) .  
Numl .... +No ±MNn 
Num2 .... +No/MNn 
7 . 2 . 3  . . 1 N u m b e r s  
Timugon numbers are arranged into s i x  ranks o n  structural and 
di s tribut ional grounds . Ranks 1 to 3 cons i st of S imp le numbers , Ranks 
4 and 5 of  Comp l e x  numbers and Rank 6 of C o-ordinat e numbers . Ranks 1 
t o  4 have a re s t r i c t ed membership , whi le the members o f  Ranks 5 and 6 
are theoret i c a l ly infini te . 
Rank 1 c on s i s t s  of the s ingle form s a a  or s a a q  ' one ( in s e rie s ) ' ,  
whi c h  i s  used only in c ount ing . I t  may not be followed by MNn , it may 
not fi l l  the Head s lot of any p hrase -leve l  tagmeme , and it may not b e  
u s e d  t o  form Complex  numbers of  Rank 5 .  
Rank 2 also c ontains only one member : r o n do q  ' one (a Lone ) ; the o ther  
(of two ) ' ,  whic h  may f i l l  t h e  Head s lot of  a phrase-le ve l  tagmeme . I t  
may not , h owever , be ac c ompanied by MNn , nor may it be u s e d  t o  form 
numbers  of Rank 5 .  
Rank 3 c ontains the fol lowing e i ght members :  
r u o  ' two onom ' s ix ' 
t a l  u ' t hree ' t u l u q , seven ' 
a p a t ' four ' b a l u q ' e ight ' 
1 i mo 'five ' s i a m 'nine ' 
A l s o  t o  b e  inc luded i n  Rank 3 i s  the i nt e rrogative p ronoun k u l a q ' how 
muah?/how many ? ' .  Members of t h i s  and the fo l lowing ranks may a l l  f i l l  
t he Head s l ot s  of  phrase-level t agmeme s ,  b e  ·ac c ompanied b y  MNn , and b e  
used t o  form numbers o f  Rank 5 .  
Rank 4 con s i s t s  o f  the fo l lowing h igher numbers : l 
mopo r  
m a t u s  
s a r i b u 
' t en ' ( k a - form : koopo r )  
' one hundred '  ( ka - form : k a a t u s )  
, one thousand ' 
s a j u t a q  ' one mi L Lion ' 
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A Rank 5 number i s  formed from any member o f  Ranks 3 t o  6 f o l l owed 
by one of the four ' group numbers ' s hown be low :
l 
n g oopo r 
n g a a t u s  
' tens ' 
' hundreds ' 
n g a r i b u 
n g a j u t a q  
' t housands ' 
'mi L L ions ' 
The fo l l owing e xamp l e s  i l lustrate the formation o f  Rank 5 numeral s :  
E X A M P L E  A ( from Rank 3 )  
a )  I r u o  I n g oo po r 
I two l tens  ' twenty ' 
b )  I I  i mo l n g a a t u s  
I five  I hundreds ' five  hundred ' 
E XA M P L E  B ( from Rank 4 )  
a )  I mo po r I n g a r i b u 
l one- tel'l l thousands ' t en thousand ' 
b )  I ma t u s  I n g a r i b u 
l on e -hundred l thousands 'one hundred t housand ' 
E XA M P L E  C ( from Rank 5 )  
a )  I r u o  n goopo r l n g a r i b u  
I two tens  I t housands ' twenty thousand ' 
b )  I mo po r n g a r i b u I n g a j u t a q  
l on e - ten  thousands l mi L L ions ' ten  thousand mi L L ion ' 
E X A M P L E  0 ( from Rank 6 )  
a )  I mopo r a m  t a l u  I n g a r i b u 
l one - te n  Co three l thousand ' t hirteen thousand ' 
b )  I ma t u s  r u o  n goopo r a m  t a l u  I n g a r i b u 
l one-hundred two tens Co three l thousands 
' one  hundred and twenty - three thousand ' 
Members o f  Rank 6 are known as C o -o rd inate numbers . They c on s i s t  
o f  a s t ri ng o f  t wo o r  more numbers from Ranks 1 t o  5 arranged i n  de­
crea s i ng s i z e , with the r e s t r i c t ion that the s tring may c ontain only 
l The ' group numbe r s ' of  Rank 5 and t he four memb e r s  of Rank 4 are i n  
f a c t  s p e c i a l  i n s t an c e s  o f  MNn and No/MNn r e sp e c t iv e l y  ( s e e  7 . 2 . 3 . 2  and 
7 . 2 . 3 . 3 )  . 
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one member of Ranks 1 t o  3 ,  whi c h ,  if  pre sent , mus t  be t he last  number 
i n  t he s t r ing . The last number i s  l inked t o  the preceding one by  the 
co-ordinate relat ion-marker am , whic h  i s  ob l igatory before a number of 
Ranks 1 to 3 ,  but opt ional e l s ewhere . 
E X A M P L E  A ( Rank 4 + Rank 1 )  
a )  I mo po r l a m l s a a  
l one- ten l co l one ' e Z even ( i n
 seri e s ) ' 
b )  I ma t u s  l a m l s a a  
l one - hundred l Co l one ' one hundred and one (in seri e s ) ' 
E XA M P L E  B ( Rank 4 + Rank 2 )  
a )  I mo po r I a m  I r o n doq  
l one - ten l Co l one ' e leven ( o n ly ) ' 
b )  I m a t u s  l a m l r o n doq  
l on e -hundred l Co l one 'one hundred and one (on ly ) ' 
E X A M P L E  C ( Rank 4 + Rank 3 )  
a )  I mo po r l a m l r uo 
, twe Zve ' l one - ten l Co l two 
b )  I m a t u s  l a m l r uo 
l one- hundred l co l two ' one  hundred and two ' 
E X A M P L E  0 ( Rank 4 + Rank 4 )  
a )  I m a t u s  l ( a m ) l mopo r 
I one - hundre d l  (Co )  l one-ten  
b )  I s a r i b u l ( a m ) l m a t u s  
' one hundred and ten ' 
I one - t housand I (Co)  l one - hundred ' one thousand one hundred ' 
E X A M P L E  E ( Rank 5 + Rank 1/2/3/4 / 5 ) 
a )  I r u o  n goopo r l a m l s a a  
I two tens  I Co l one ' twen ty -one (in series ) ' 
b )  I t a l u  n g a a t u s  l a m l r o n doq  
I t hree  hundreds l Co l one ' t hree hundred and one ( on l y ) ' 
c )  l a p a t n g a r i b u l a m l l i mo 
d )  
I four thousands l co l five  ' four thousand and five ' 
1 1  i mo n g a r i b u I ( a m )  I mop o r  
I five  thousands I ( Co )  l one -ten  ' fi ve thousand and ten ' 
e )  1 1  i mo n ga r i b u l ( a m ) l s i a m n g a a t u s  
I five thousands I ( Co)  I nine hundreds 'five thousand nine hundred ' 
E X A M P L E  F ( Rank 4 + Rank 5 + Rank 4 + Rank 3 )  
I s a r i b u I s i a m n g a a t u s  I mo po r l am l b a l u q 
l one - t housand l n ine hundreds l one - ten l co l eight  
' one thousand nine hundred and  e ighteen ' 
7 . 2 . 3 . 2  M e t r i c a l n o u n s  
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Metrical  nouns are formed from noun - s t ems b y  the addit i on o f  t he pre­
fi x { � aN - } ( see  5 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) . They o c cur only in  numeral phrase s ,  fo l l owing 
numbers o f  Ranks 3 t o  6 ,  and can b e  divided into four sub c l as s e s . 
Sub c la s s  1 cons i s t s  o f  the four ' group nume ra l s ' already de s cribed 
above , whi c h  form numbers of  Rank 5 .  
Sub c l a s s  2 c on s i s t s  of  words for uni t s  o f  t ime , d i s t anc e , mone y , 
e t c . He ads expounded by a numeral phrase c ontaining a MNn o f  thi s sub ­
c l a s s  may not be fo l l owed by an i t em A t tribut ive ( At-it)  phrase ( see  
7 . 2 . 6 . 3 ) .  Members of  t h i s  sub c l a s s  inc lude the fo l lowing : 
n goo row ' day s ' 
n g o ron dom  ' nights ' 
n g a m b u  1 a n  'months ' 
n g a mb a t u  'mi le s ' 
n g a mb a l o y ' househo lds ' 
n g a t u t u l u q ' fingers ' 
n g am p a g u n  ' v i l lage s ' 
n g a r i n g g i t  ' do l lars ' 
E X A M P L E S : 
a )  
b )  
c )  
t a l u n goo row 
No : t hree MNn : days ' t hree day s ' 
1 i mo n g a t u t u l u q 
No : five  MNn : fingers 'five  fingers ' 
r uo n g a a t u s  n g a r i b u n g a r i n g g i t  
No : two hundreds thousands MNn : do l lars 
' two hundred thousand do l lars ' 
Sub c lass  3 c ons i s t s  of words for unit s  o f  we ight and c apac i t y , whi c h  
may be fol lowed b y  a higher- leve l  At-it phrase stating t he sub s tance 
b e i ng measured . Any noun deno t i ng a c ontainer can form a met r i c al noun 
of t h i s  sub c la s s  with the meaning 'X container-fu ls ' ( ' X '  being a 
numbe r ) . Sub c la s s  3 forms include : 
n g a n g g i 1 i n  ' ga l lons ' n g a m u p u g  
n g a m p u u n  'jarfu l s ' n g a t u t u l u q 
n g a a kom ' fi s t fu l s ' n g a mb a l a i t  
n g a ka t i ' ca t t ie s ' n g a i b a q  
E X AM P L E S : 
a )  [ o nom  n g a n g g  i I i  n l  r a  [ b  i n j  i n l  
H :  [No : s ix MNn : ga l lons l At [ H : p e tro l l  
' s ix ga l lons o f  pe tro l ' 
'pi  l e s  ' 
'finger- lengths ' 
' basketfu l s ' 
, loads ' 
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b )  [ r u o  n'g a m p u  u n ]  r a  [ i  n a s  i ]  
H :  [No : two MNn : jarfu ls ]  At [ H : ricebeer ]  
' two jars of ricebeer ' 
c )  [ I  i mo n g a t u t u l u q ] r a  [ p  i t o  I ]  
H :  [No : fi ve MNn : finge rs ] At [ H : s t ring ]  
' five  finger- lengths  of s tring ' 
Sub c l a s s  4 embrac e s  t h o s e  words who s e  equ ival ent s in other language s 
are known variou s ly as ' nume ral c o e f fi c i ent s ' ,  ' au x i l i ary nouns ' o r  
' c l a s s i f i e r s ' ,  and which cat egori se t he obj e c t s  be ing c ount ed , u s u a l l y  
b y  t h e i r  s hape and s i z e . The fo l l owing e i gh t  forms are known i n  
Timugon : 
n g a u l u n 
n g a i n a n  
n g a n t a u n  
n g a u no r 
n g am p i l a q 
n g a u a t  
n g a n d a p a k  
n g a m p u u n  
E X AM P L E S :  
a )  [ a  p a  t 
H :  [No : four 
b )  [ t u l u q 
' persons ' :  for human b e i ngs and s p i r i t s ;  
' bodi e s ' :  for l i ving t h i ngs and l arge fru i t s ;  
' s t icks ' :  for l on g ,  c y l ind r i c a l  t h ings such a s  b l owp ipe s ,  
hou s e -p o s t s ,  snake s ,  e e l s ; 
' kerne ls ' :  for sma l l  ( e sp e c i a l ly round ) t h ings , such a s  
f i s h ,  i n s e c t s ,  sma l l  fru i t s , e ggs , n a i l s , grai n s  o f  
r i c e ;
l 
' breadths ' :  for thin f l at t h ings , e . g .  doors , l e t t e r s , 
c l ot h s , mat s ,  winnowing t rays , shallow gongs , l o c a l ly ­
made hat s ;  
' s inews ' :  for long , t h i n , t hread- l ike t h ings , e . g .  hairs , 
b lade s of gra s s , t h i n  worms ; 
' ?p i eces ' :  for deep , open ve s s e l s  such as c ook ing-po t s ,  
bow l s , deep gongs ; 
' t runks ' :  for t re e s  and earthenware j ars . 
n g a u l u n ]  r a  [ma l a y u ]  
MNn : persons ] At [ H : Ma lay ] ' foul" Ma lay s ' 
n g a i n a n ]  r a  [ k a r a b aw ]  
H :  [No : s e ven MNn : bodi e s ]  At [ H : buffa l o ]  , s even  buffa loe s ' 
c )  [ r u o  n g amp u u n ]  r a  [ s a m p a q ]  
H : [No : two MNn : trunks ]  At [ H : sampaq ] ' two s a m p a q - jars ' 
7 . 2 . 3 . 3  C o mb i n e d  n u m b e r s  a n d  me t r i c a l  n o u n s  
The f i l l e r s  o f  t h e  portmant e au No/MNn s l ot fall  i n t o  the s ame sub­
c l a s s e s  as t he me t ri c a l  nouns j us t  d e s c r i b e d , and c an b e  regarded as 
their s i ngu l ar c ounterpart s ,  s i n c e  t he y  c on s i s t  o f  t he numb e r  ' one ' 
I
Many memb e r s  o f  t h i s group are al s o  found w i t h  n g a i n a n . 
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c omb ined w i t h  a· metrical  noun . With the except i on o f  two o f  t he group 
nume rals forming sub c la s s  1 ( mo po r and ma t u s ; see 7 . 2 . 3 . 1 ) ,  t h i s  c om­
b inat i on is s ignal led by the add i t i on of t he prefix { s aN- } t o  the s tem 
of the metrical noun ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 8 ) . 
E XA M P L E  A ( Sub c lass  2 )  
a )  s on g o row 
NO/MNn : one - day 'one day ' 
b )  s a t u t u l u q 
NO/MNn : one-finger 
c )  s a r i n g g i t  
NO/MNn : one-do L Lar 
E X A M P L E  B ( Subc la s s  3 )  
' one finger '  
'one do L Lar ' 
a )  [ s a n g g i l  i n ) r a  [ b i n j i n ) 
H :  [No/MNn : one-ga L Lon )  At [H : pe tro L )  
' one gaL Lon o f  petro L ' 
b )  [ s am p u u n )  r a  [ i n a s i j  
H :  [No/MNn : one -jarfu L )  At [H : riaebeer )  
' one jar of riaebeer ' 
c )  [ s  a t  u t u 1 u q ) r a [ p  i t o 1 ) 
H :  [No/MNn : one-finger )  At [ H : s tring)  
' one finger- Length of s tring ' 
E X A M P L E  C ( Sub c la s s  4 )  
a )  [ s a n g u l u n )  r a  [ m a l a y u )  
H :  [No/MNn : one-person)  At [H : Ma Lay ) ' one Ma Lay ' 
b )  [ s a n g i n a n )  r a  [ ka r a b aw )  
H :  [No/MNn : one -body ) At [H : buffa � o )  'one buffa L o ' 
c )  [ s amp u u n )  r a  [ s am p a q )  
H :  [No/MNn : one - trunk ) At [H : s a m pa q )  ' one s a mp a q -jar ' 
7 . 2 . 4  POSSESS I V E PHRAS ES 
There are three types of  Pos s e s s i ve ( Po )  phrase s  i n  Timugon , all of 
which are Re lator-A x i s  i n  s t ructure , the Re lator and A x i s  e ither having 
separate manife s t at ion ( in the case of  noun p hrases ) ,  or b e i ng comb ined 
i n  dual func t i on ( in the case of  pronoun phrase s ) . I n  a l l  three t ype s , 
Re lat or i s  manifested b y  the same relat i on-markers which s ignal c lause­
leve l Sub j e c t  tagmeme ( see  Tab le V I I I ) . Similarly , the s ame series of 
pronouns manife s t s  c lause-level Subj e c t  and phrase -level P o s s e s s ive ( se e  
Tab l e  X I ) . 
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7 . 2 . 4 . 1  G e n i t i v e p o s s e s s i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
A genit ive P o s s e s s ive ( Po-gen ) tagmeme oc curs only with a Head 
man i fested by a c ommon noun , a per sonal i sed kinship term ,  or a numeral 
phrase c ontaining a metrical  noun . It may not oc cur in a noun phrase 
incorporated into t he Pred icate of an ExC2 c lause . I n s tead , i t  i s  
attracted into the c lause- leve l Top i c  cum Subj e c t -as-p o s s e s s or s lot 
( see  4 . 2 . 2 ) . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
Po-gen i s  expounded by an emb edded Nn , Dml , Dm3 o r  Pn phras e ,  whi c h  
a l l  have t he same int ernal struc ture s. as  t h o s e  shown in t h e  formu lae 
i n  7 . 2 . 1  above . Where t he embedding Head is mani fe sted by  a personal i s ed 
kinship t erm , however , Po-gen may b e  expounded only by a Pn phrase . 




( kin ) I {+ 0 +MNn} num -+ +No/MNn {pnpo-gen 
(Nn , Dml , Dm3 ) II H po-gen 






e (Dml , Dm3 ) gen 
epnpo-gen 
H pnpo-gen 
-+ +Re/Ax po-gen 
rm po 
e (Nn , Dml , Dm3 ) gen 
ePn po-gen 
-+ +H nn gen 
±po2 ±Dt ±At2 ±Ap2 ±Co 
-+ +H dm gen 
2 ±At ±Ap ±Co 
-+ +H ±At ±Ap2 ±Co pnpo-gen 
pnn , cnn ,NC , indpn , num , . . .  
dml ,dm3 
pnpo-gen 
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In t h e  examp l e s  sup p l ied in t h i s  and t he fol lowing s e c t ions , square 
brack e t s  [ ] are used to s ignal embedded s t ruc ture s .  The symb o l s  for 
a l l  tagmeme s on the s ame level as the one under cons ideration are 
underl ined . The examp l e s  are arranged a) ac c ording to the exponenc e o f  
the Head o f  the embedded phrase and b )  acc ording to t h e  number o f  layers 
of embedding . A l l  e xamp l e s  are cons idered t o  be e xponen t s  o f  a c laus e ­
leve l Top ic . 
E XA M P L E  A ( Single embedded Po-gen noun phrase ) 
a )  
b )  





b a l o y 
H : house 
b a l o y 
H : house 











r i [ j  i m i n ) 
.... b a l o y ( a-e ) 
.... [ r uo n g a i n a n )  
.... +Re +Ax po gen 
.... r i ( a , f )  / r u  ( b , c , d , e )  
.... +H nn gen 
.... j i m i n  ( a  , f )  
.... r u a n d u q  ( b )  
.... [ m i n a t o y )  ( c )  
.... o soy - o soy  ( d )  
.... [ r u o  n g a u l u n )  ( e )  
Po [H : Jimin) 'Jimin 's house ' 
r u  [ r u a n d u q ) 
Po [ H : woman ) 'a woman ' s house ' 
r u  [ [ m i n a t o y ) ) 
H : house Po [H : [Psf : die/pt) ) ' a dead person ' s house ' 
d )  b a l o y r u  [ o s oy - o soy ) 
H : house Po [ H : whoe ver ) 'anyone ' s  hou8e ' 
e )  b a l oy r u  [ [ r u o  n g a u l u n ) ) 
H : house Po [H : [No : two MNn :per8on8 ) )  ' two peop Z e ' s hou8e ' 
f )  [ r u �  n g a i n a n )  r i [ j  i m i n ) 
H : [No : two MNn : bodie s ) Po [H : Jimin ) 'Jimin ' s two (anima Z 8 , 
E XA M P L E  B ( Single embedded Po-gen demonstrative phrase )  
H cnn .... b a l oy 
Po-gen ( Dml , Dm3 ) .... +Re +Ax po-gen po gen 
Repo rmpo 
.... r u  
Ax e ( Dml , Dm3 ) .... +Hdm gen gen gen 
tml .... g i t i o  C a ) } Hdm dm3 .... g i t i  ( b )  gen 
e .  g .  ) , 
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a )  b a l o y r u  ' [ g i t i o ]  
H : house  Po [H : t h i s ]  ' t h i s  one ' s  house ' 
b )  b a l o y r u  [ g i t i ] 
H : house  Po [H : here ] ' house ( s )  of ( i . e .  i n )  this  p Zace ' 
E XA M P L E  C ( Single emb edded Po-gen pronoun phrase ) 





a) b a l oy [ m i n ) 
{cnn 




... i a m a q  ( b )  
... +Re/Ax po-gen 
... +H pnpo-gen 
... m i n  
H : house  Po : [H : yo u ]  'your house ' 
b )  a m a q  [ m i n ] 
T H : Father  Po : [ H : you )  ' your  Father ' 










cnn ... l omow 








... r u  
... +Hnn +Po-gen +Dt gen 
... m a t o  
... +Re/Ax po-gen 
... +H pnpo-gen 
... n o  
... - n o  
l omow r u  [ m a to [ n a - )  - n o ]  
H : t ear Po [H : ey e  PO : [ H : he )  Dt ) ' t he tears of h i s  eyes ' 
E XA M P L E  E ( Triple embedded Po-gen phrase s )  
H cnn ... t a a p  
Po-gen Nn ... +Re +Ax po-gen po gen 
Re rm ... r u  po po 
Ax eNn ... +H +Po -gen gen gen nn gen 
Hnn . .  cnn 
+ l o b o n g  
gen 
Po-gen Nn + +Re +Ax po-gen po gen 
Re rm + r i po po 
Ax eNn + +H +Po-gen +ot gen gen nn gen 
H nn gen 
pnn (kin ) + amaq  
Po-gen Pn + +Re/Ax po-gen po-gen 
RelAx ePn + +H po-gen po-gen pnpo-gen 
H pnpo-gen + m i n  pnpo-gen 
Ot dt + - i 
t a a p  n u  [ l o b o n g  r i  [ a m a q  [ m i n - l  - i l l  
H : roof Po [H : grave Po [ H : Father  Po : [H : you l  otf l 
' the  roof of your Fat her ' s  grave ' 
7 . 2 . 4 . 2  C l a s s i fy i n g p o s s e s s i v e p h r a s e s  
D I ST R I B U T I O N 
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A .c las s i fy i ng Pos s e s s ive ( Po-cIa ) tagmeme oc curs only with a Head 
man i fe s t ed by  a common noun or a Nominal c laus e , and may be followed by 
a po-gen phrase . Unl i ke Po-gen , howeve r ,  Po-cIa may occur in a noun 
phrase inc orporated into t he Predicate of  an ExC2 c lause . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The structure of  t h e  A x i s  of  a Po-cIa phrase i s  s imp ly +H tot ; n o  
other t agmeme s may o c c ur . Head can b e  mani fe sted only by  a c ommon noun 
or ( rarely ) a Nominal c l ause . 








A N D  R E A D I N G R U L E S  
+ 
+ 
cnn , NC 
Nn po-cIa 




cnn , NC 
+AxclaX 
±ot 
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E XA M P L E  A ( S ingle embedded Po-cla noun phra s e ) 
a )  
b )  
c )  
H 
{cnn � kawaq  ( a )  I u l u n ( C ) } 
N-PVC10rf 





H : fruit  
� r u  
� +H nncla 
{cnn � l a m p u n  ( a )  I b u b u r i t  ( b ) } 
N-PPC2Asf � [ m a s u n d u ]  ( c )  
n u  [ l a mp u n ]  
Po [H : durian]  ' durian frui t '  
[ t i n u n u a n ]  r u  [ b u b u r i t ] 
H :  [Prf : roas t/pt ] Po [H : mai z e ]  ' roasted  maize ' 
u l u n n u  [ [ ma s u n d u ] ] 
H : person Po [ H : [ Psf : di v ine/ft ] ] ' a  divine being ' 
E XA M P L E  B ( Single embe dded Po-cla noun phrase , fol l owed by s ingle em­
bedded Po-gen pronoun phrase and Determine r )  
H cnn � p u u n  
Po-cla Nn po-cla � +Re +AXcla po 
Re po rm � po r u  
Ax eNn � +H cla cla nn cla 
H cnn � p i a s aw  nn cla 
Po-gen Pn � +Re/Ax po-gen po-gen 
Re/Ax po-gen ePn po-gen � +H pnpo-gen 
H pnpo-gen � k u  pnpo-gen 
Dt dt � - r a t i 
p u u n  n u  [ p  i a s a w ]  [ k u  - ] - r a t i 
H : trunk Po [H : aoaonu t ]  Po : [ H : I ] Dt 'my aoaonut trees ' 
7 . 2 . 4 . 3  S u b j e c t  p o s s e s s i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
The Subj e c t  Po s s e s s ive ( Po-sub ) t agmeme occurs only a ft e r  a Head 
e xpounded by a c ommon noun , whic h  must be a verb s t em . I t  may b e  fol­
l owed only by  an oblique Attributive t agmeme ( see  b e l ow 7 . 2 . 6 . 6 ) . 
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Phra s e s  c ontaining a Po-sub t agmeme c an o ft e n  be rendered in Engl i s h  b y  
gerundia l  e xpre s s i ons such as  'my writ ing ( the L e t ter ) ' .  
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The e xponence and phra s e - struc ture of  t he Po-sub t agmeme are the same 
as  those of  the Po-gen tagmeme d e s c ribed above . The exponence and read­
ing rules wi l l  there fore not be repe ated here . 
E XA M P L E  A ( Si ngle emb e dded Po-sub noun phrase ) 





H nn sub 
cnn ... a n s a k  
Nn ... +Repo +Axsub po-sub 
rm -+- r i ( a ) / r u ( b )  po 
{pnn 
cnn 
-+- +H nnsub 
-+- j i m i n ( a )  } 
-+- r u a n d u q  ( b )  
a n s a k  r i  [ j i m l n J 
H : cooking Po [ H : Jimin J  'Jimin ' s  cooking ' 
b )  a n s a k  r u  [ r u a n d u q J  
' a  woman ' s  cooking ' H : cooking Po [ H : woman J 












a n s a k  
+Re/Ax b po-su 
-+- +H pnpo-sub 
-+- n i l 0 
H : cooking Po : [ H : t hey J ' t heir  cooking ' 
7 . 2 . 5  V ET E RM I N ERS 
The c la s s  of  determiners is  shown above i n  Tab l e  X ( p . 16 7 ) . In  
Timugon ( but not in a l l  dialect s ) , t he free determiners are used only 
i n  s ongs and very formal spee c h , t hough t he i r  u s e  is  pre ferred o n  the 
few o c c a s ions when letters are writ t e n  i n  Timugon . The p lural det er­
miners are opt i onal . A Determiner t agmeme c an b e  separated from i t s  
Head only b y  one o r  more o f  t he fo l l owing : a )  a de s c ri p t ive Attributive 
t agmeme ; b )  a c la s s i fy ing P o s s e s s ive t agmeme ; o r  c )  a sub j e c t  o r  
genitive Po s s e s s ive t agmeme exp ounded b y  a pronoun p hrase . In  apparent 
e xcept i on s  to t h i s  s t at ement , t he Determiner is i n  fact attributive t o  
an emb e dded Head , and not t o  t he Head o f  the embedding phrape . 
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Thi s  s i tuat i on i s  forma l i sed by  t he fol lowing permutation rul e . 
O B L I GAT O R Y  P E R M UTAT I O N :  
+H +Po +Dt +At +X + +H +Po +At +Dt +X 
where 1 .  At = Atdes : a s ingle-word s equence 
2 .  Po 
{::::: 'POgen ' pn} 
3 .  X = any or no ot her tagmeme s 
When a p o s s e s s ive pronoun i s  followed by a determiner , certain morpho­
phonem i c  c hanges may operat e on one e l ement or bot h , as  s hown i n  Tab l e  
X I I  b e low . The p o s s e s s ive pronouns are arranged vert i cally , t h e  determ­
i ne r s  hori z ontal ly . The - t i  i and - n i i seri e s  are not inc luded , part l y  
b e c au s e  t hey occur only rare ly in conj unc t i on w i t h  p o s s e s s ive pronoun s , 
and partly because their forms c an be deduc ed from the other serie s .  
TABLE XI I 
T�mug o n  p06 6 e6 6 � v e  p4ono un6 and d e�e4m� n e46 
- t i - n o  - i 
- r a t i - r a n o  - r a  1 i 
k u  k u t u  k u n o  k u  1 i k u r a t i  k u r a n o  k u  r a  1 i 
mu t u  m u n o  mu  1 i mu  mu r a t i  mu  r a  1 i mu r a n o  
n a  t i n a n o  n a  1 i no n a r a t i  n a  r a  1 i n a r a n o  
t o  t a t i  t a n o  t a  1 i t a  r a t  i t a  r a n o  t a  r a  1 i 
t a kaw  t a ka i t i  t a ka i n o t a ka i t a ka r a t i  t a ka r a n o  t a k a r a l i  
ma i t i  ma i n o rna  i 1 i m a y  ma r a t i  m a r a no rna r a  1 i 
m i n  m i n  i t  i m i n i no m i n i  m i n d a t i  m i n d a n o  m i n d a  1 i 
n i l o n i l  a i t  i n i l  a i n o  n i l  a i n i l a r a t i n i  l a r a n o  n i l  a r a  1 i 
E XAM P L E  A ( De t erminer fo l l owing Head ) 
H cnn + b a u y  
Dt dt + - t i  ( a ) , - r a t i  ( b )  
a )  b a uy - t i  
H :pig  Dt ' the pig ( s )  , 
b )  b a u y  - r a t i 
H :pig Dt ' th.e pigs ' 
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E XA M P L E  B ( Determiner f o llowing Po-gen pronoun phrase ) 
H enn + b a u y  
+ m i n  ( see  7 . 2 . 4 . 1 , c )  Po-gen Pn po-gen . . •  
Dt dt + - t i  ( a ) , - r a t i  (b ) 
a )  b a u y [ m  i n - ]  - i t i 
H : pig  Po : [ H : you ]  Dt ' your pig ( s )  , 
b )  b a uy [ m  i n - ]  - d a t i  
H : pig Po : [ H : yo u ]  Dt ' your pigs ' 
E XA M P L E  C ( Determiner in embedded Po-gen noun p hrase ) 
a )  
b )  
c )  
d )  
e )  
g )  
H enn + b a u y  
Po-gen Nn + + Re +Ax po-gen po ge n 
Repo rm + r i ( a )  / r u  ( b , c , d , e , f , g )  po 
AXgen eNn gen 
r 
enn 
H N-PVClsf -nn gen 
num 
Dt dt 
b a u y  r i  [ j i m l n  
H : pig Po [H : Jimin 
+ +H nn +Dt gen 
+ j i m i n  ( a )  
+ " ' , ' , '  ( b , o )  } 
+ [ m i n a t o y ] ( d , e )  
+ onom  n g a u l u n ( f , g )  
+ - t i 
- t i ] 
Dt ] 
( a , b , d , f )  / - r a t i  
'Jimin ' s  pig ( s ) ' 
( c , e , g )  
b a u y  r u  [ r u a n d u q - t i ]  
H : pig  Po [ H : woman Dt ] ' t he woman ' s/women ' s  pig ( s ) ' 
b a u y  r u  [ r u a n d u q  - r a t i ]  
H : pig Po [ H : woman Dt ] ' t he wome n ' s  p ig ( s ) ' 
b a u y  r u  [ [ m i n a toy ] 
H : pig Po [H :  [Psf : die/pt ]  
- t i ] 
Dt J ' t he dead person ' s/peop l e ' s  pig ( s ) ' 
b a u y  r u  [ [m l n a toy ] 
H : pig Po [H :  [Psf : die/pt ] 
- r a  t i ] 
Dt ] 
b a u y  r u  [ [ o nom n g a u l u n ]  
H :p ig  Po [H : [No : s ix  MNn : persons ] 
b a u y  r u  [ [ o nom n g a u l u n ]  
H : pig  Po [ H : [No : s ix MNn : persons ] 
' t he dead peop l e ' s  pig ( s ) ' 
-�� �  } ' t he s ix peop le ' s  pig ( s ) ' 
- r a t i ]  
Dt ] 
No� e :  A Determiner doe s not o c c ur w i t h  a Head e xp ounded b y  an i ndefinite  
pronoun ( o s o y -o soy , e t c . ) .  For an e x amp l e  of  a Det erminer f o llowing a 
de s cript ive Attribut ive phrase , see  7 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  
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7 . 2 . 6 ATT R I BUTI V E  PHRASES 
E i gh t  type s of Attribut ive phrase s  have been i s o lat ed i n  Timugon , 
a l l  of t hem analysab le as Re l at o r-Ax i s  s t ructure s . In a l l  type s ,  
Re lator i s  e xpounded b y  the oblique re lat ion-marker r a . 
7 . 2 . 6 . 1  Demo n s t r a t i v e a t t r i b u t i v e  p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B UT I O N 
A demonstrat ive Attributive ( At-dem) t agmeme oc curs only afte r  Hnn , 
whi c h  can be manifested by a c ommon noun , a Nominal c lause , or a numer­
a l . I t  may not c o-oc cur with any tagmeme except a loose App o s i t i ve 
t agmeme ( see  7 . 2 . 7 . 1 ) .  
I N T E RN A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The A x i s  o f  an At-dem phrase cons i s t s  s o l e ly o f  a n  ob l igat ory Head , 
whi c h  i s  mani fested by dml or dm2 ; no other t agmeme s may b e  pre sent . 


























E XA MP L E  A ( Single embedded At-dem Dml p hrase ) 
H cnn .. b a l o y 
At-dem Dmlat_dem .. +Reat +Axdem 
Reat rmat .. r a  
Axdem eDmldem .. +Hdml dem 
H dmldem 
dml .. g i t i o  ( a )  / g i n i o ( b )  / g i l i ( c )  / g a t  i 1 0  ( d )  
a )  b a l oy r a ·  [ g  i t i 0 ]  
H : house  At [ H : t his ]  ' t h i s  house ' 
b )  b a l oy r a  [ g  i n i 0 ]  
H : house  At [H : t ha t ]  ' t hat hous e ' 
c )  b a l oy r a  [ g  i i i ] 
H : house  At [ H : tha t ]  ' t hat hous e ' 
d )  b a l oy r a  [ g a  t i l  0 ]  
H : house  At [H : these ]  ' t hese  house s ' 
E XA M P L E  B ( Single embedded At-dern Drn2 phrase ) 
H enn .... 
At-dern Orn2at-dern .... 
Re/Axat_dern eOrn2 
.... at-dern 
Hdrn2 dm2 .... at-dern 
a )  b a l oy [ r a i t i 0 ]  
H : house  At : [ H : t h i s ]  ' t h i s  
b )  b a l oy [ r a l n l o ] 
H : house  At : [ H : t ha t ]  ' t hat 
b a l oy 
+Re/Ax t d a - ern 
+Hdm2 at-dern 
r a  i t  i 0 ( a )  / 
house ' 
house ' 
r a  i n i 0 ( b )  
E XA MP L E  C ( Single embedded At-dern Drnl phras e  within s ingl e  embedded 















.... r a g u  
.... +Re +Ax po gen 
.... r u  
.... +H nn +At-dern gen 
.... u l u n 
.... r a  
.... +Hdrn1 . dern 
.... g a n i l o 
r a g u  r u  [ u l u n r a  [ g a n i l o ] ] 
H : speeah  Po [ H : p erson At [ H : those ] l 
' the  l anguage of  those  peop l e ' 
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7 . 2 . 6 . 2  D e s c r i p t i v e  a t t r i b u t i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
A de s cript ive At t ribut ive ( At-des ) t agmeme doe s not oc cur with a 
Head manife s t ed by a pronoun or a demonstrat ive . It may oc cur e i t her 
i n  the normal p o s i t ion for At t ribut ive phras e s , that i s ,  fol l owing P o s ­
s e s s ive and Determiner , as shown i n  7 . 2 . 1 , or immediat e ly fo l l owing t he 
Head . Cho i c e  of order i s  governed by two fac t ors : a )  the focus o f  a t ­
t e n t i on ; and b )  the length of  t he sequence mani fe s t ing At-des .  
In t he first i n s t anc e , where the order i s  
+H ±Po ±Dt +At-des , 
at t e n t i on i s  focused on the Head , the At-des phrase mere ly adding 
inc idental informat ion . Thi s c onstru c t ion is analogous to the s o - c a lled 
' de fi ning ' relat ive c lause i n  Eng l i s h , as in ' t he land which i s  , 
1 flooded ' .  In the s e c ond case , where At-des immediately fo l l ows the 
Head , t he focus o f  at tention i s  on the Attribut.ive , or on the Head and 
At t ribut ive as a unit ( c f .  the Eng l i s h  modifier-head construct i on :  ' t he 
flooded land ' ) . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The At-des t agmeme i s  exp ounded by a noun phrase who s e  A x i s  i s  f i lled 
by  a c ommon noun or a Nominal c l au se , t he lat ter be ing more frequent 
t han the former . The Re lator s l ot is f i l led by  the re lat i on-marker r a , 
whi ch , however ,  i s  frequent ly omit t ed when the At-des t agmeme immedi­
ately follows the Head o f  the embedding phrase . 
The f i l lers of At-des in the immediate p o s t -Head p o s i t i on are re-­
s t r i c t ed t o  s ingle-word sequenc e s . Thus , the only Nominal c laus e s  that 
may man i f e s t  At-des i n  this p o s i t ion are those that c ons i s t  s imp ly of  a 
Pred i c at e . C onver s e ly , t here are s ome Nominal c laus e s  whic h  o c c ur only 
i n  this p o s i t i on , name ly those whose Predicates  are f i l led by  s ome of  
t he uninfl e c t ed members of  the pp2A s t em c la s s  ( see  4 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  The 
c ommone s t  of the s e  are b a g u  'new/fre s h ' ,  l a i r  ' o l d/former ' ,  and g a l i n g 
' e ar l i er/former/first ' .  Such forms are never preceded by r a . 
At-des may oc cur twice  at the same leve l of embedding , providing one 
of the t agmemes is permu t ed to immediate p o s t -Head p o s i t ion . When an 
At-des phrase c ontains a Determiner t agmeme , and t he Head i s  e xp ounded 
by a Nominal c lause c ontaining a Subj e c t  pronoun , the Det erminer may 
att ac h  i t s e l f  to the pronoun in the way described in 7 . 2 . 5  ( see  Tab le 
XI I ) , even when this re sul t s  in a d i s c ont inuous Head t agmeme . No 
l I t  i s  n o t , howeve r , c omp ar ab l e  w i t h  t he ' no n - d e f i n i n g ' r e l at i ve c l au s e  
s e en i n  t he s e n t e n c e  ' The  land, which i s  flooded, i s  n o  longer usab le ' ,  
wh i c h  would b e  e x pr e s s e d  by  two s e n t en c e s  i n  T imugon : ' The land i s  
floode d .  It  i s  n o  l onger usab le ' .  
18g 
instan c e s  have �een rec orded of Attribut ive or Appos i t ive t agmeme s o c ­
curring within a n  embedded At-des phrase . 
E X P O N E N C E  A N D  R E A D I N G R U L E S  
H nn 
At-des Nnat-des 




... +H ±Dt ±Co nndes 
H 
{NCw II -Reat_ } 
nndes Ncy , cnn II ±Reat ___ 
where NCw 
and NC y 
NC with P : < b a g u >  
any other NC 
P E R M U T A T I O N R U L E  
+H +X +At-des +Y ... + H +At-des +X +Y 
where X , Y = any or no other t agmeme s 
P E R M U TAT I O N R U L E  O P T I O N A L  I F : 
Atdes Nnat-des 
Nnat-des ... +Reatx +AxdesX 
Axdes eNndes 
eNndes ... +H nndes 
H cnn , NC nndes 
where NC c on s i s t s  s imp l y  of +P 
P E R M UTAT I O N R U L E  O B L I G A T O R Y  I F : 
At-des Nnat-des 
Nnat-des ... -Reat +Axdes 







... ma n u k  
... r a  
... +H nndes 
( c on t i nu e d  o ve r l e a f )  
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{cnn + 1 i s o n g  ( a )  
: N-PPC2Asf  + [mo l omo k ]  ( b )  
N-PVC8of + [ t i n a kow r a  m a i q - i ]  
a )  m a n u k  r a  [ I  i s o n g ] 
H : hen At [H : b Lack-fo w L ]  
' b Lack  hens ' o r  ' hens which are b Lack ' 
b )  m a n u k  r a  [ [mo l omo k ] ] 
H : hen  At [ H :  [Psf : fa t/ft ] ]  
' fa t  hens ' or ' hens  which  are fat '  
c )  m a n u k  r a  [ [ t i n a kow ra ma i q - i ] ]  
H : hen  At [H : [Pof : s te a L/pt Trn e vening the ] ] 
' hens  which  were s to Len Last  nigh t ' 





a )  m a n u k  
H : hen 
b )  ma n u k  
H : hen  
c )  ma n u k  
H : hen 
' hens  
cnn + ma n u k 
Nnat-des + +Ax des 
eNndes + +H nndes 
1 i s o n g  ( a )  
N-PPC2Asf  + [mo  1 omo k ]  ( b )  
r · 
N-PVC8 + of [ t i n a kow ra  m a i q - i ]  ( e l } 
N-PPC2As f  + [ b a g u ]  ( d )  
[ I  i s o n g ]  
At : [ H : b Lack-fo w L ]  ' b Lack hens ' 
[ [mo 1 omo k ] ] 
At : [ H :  [Psf :fat/ft ] ]  'fat  hens ' 
[ [ t i n a kow r a  ma i q - i ] ]  
At : [ H :  [Pof : s te a L/pt Tm evening the ] ] 
which were s to Len  L a s t  night ' 
d )  ma n u k  [ [ b a g u ] ] 
H : hen  At : [ H :  [Psf : new ] ] ' new hens ' 
E X A M P L E  C ( Single embedded At-des phra s e , fol lowing Pos s e s s ive and 
Determiner t agmeme s )  
H cnn + m a n u k  
Po-gen Pn + +Re/Ax po-gen po-gen 
Re/Axpo_gen ePn + +H po-gen pnpo-gen 
HpnpO_gen 
pnpo-gen ... k u  
Dt dt ... - i 
At-des Nnat-des ... +Reat +Axdes 
Reat rmat ... r a  
Axdes eNndes ... +H nndes 
r 
... I i s o n g  ( a )  
H N-PPC2As f  
... [mo  I omo k )  ( b )  nndes N-PVC8of 
... [ t i n a kow r a  ma i q - i )  
a )  m a n u k  [ k u - )  - I  i r a  [ I  i s o n g )  
H : hen  Po : [H : I )  Dt At [H : b Zack-fow Z )  
' my hens which are b Zack ' 'my b Zack  hens ' 
b )  m a n u k  [ k u - )  - I  i r a  [ [ mo l omo k ) ) 
H : hen Po : [H : I) Dt At [H : [Ps f : fat/ft ) ) 
' my hens which  are fat ' ' my fat hens ' 
J 
c )  m a n u k  [ k u - )  - I i r a  [ [ t i n a kow ra m a i q - i ) )  
H : hen  Po : [H : I) Dt At [H : [Pof : s tea Z/pt Trn e vening t he ) ) 
'my hens which were s to Zen Z a s t  nigh t ' 
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E X A M P L E  D ( as above , but with At-des permuted t o  immediate p o s t-Head 













... m a n u k  
... +Ax des 
... +H nndes 
... I i s o n g  ( a )  
... [mo l omo k )  ( b )  I [ b a g u )  
... k u  
... - i 
a )  m a n  u k  [ I  i so n g )  [ k  u - ) - I i 
H : hen At : [ H : b Zack -fow Z )  Po : [ H : I ) Dt 
'my b Z ack  hens ' 
b )  ma n u k  [ [ mo l omo k ) ) [ k u - )  - I  i 
H : hen At : [H : [ Psf :fat/ft ) ) Po : [H : I ) Dt 
' my fat hens ' 
C )  ma n u k  [ [ b a g u ) )  [ k u - ) - I  i 
H : hen  At : [H : [Psf : new ) ) PO : [H : I ) Dt 
'my new hens ' 
( C ) } 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S  E XA M P L E S  ( reading and e xponence rul e s  not give n )  
a )  ( At-des phrase i n  p o s t -Head p o s i t i on , fol l owed by Po-gen noun phrase 
c ontaining two At-des phra s e s  embedded at t he same leve l )  
p a b u ka t [ r u a n d u q ]  n u  [ u n g kuyon  [ [m amu l o k ] ] r a  
H : re Zative  At : [H : woman ] Po [ H : man Atl : [H : [Psf : young/ft ] ]  At2 
[ [ k a l o  poyo n a u a t a n ]  
[ H :  [Neg Mod Psf : married/pt ] 
- t i ) )  
Dt ] )  
' t he  femaZ e  re Zatives  of the young man who i s  not y e t  married ' 
b )  ( At-des phrase , fol lowed by Po-gen pronoun phrase , Determiner , and 
s e c ond At-des phrase ) 
a po l [ t ooj o )  [ n a - )  - I i r a  [ [ m a s a l a g ) ) 
H : ahaff At : [ H : re a Z )  Po : [H : i t )  Dt At2 [H : [Psf : aoarse/ft ] ) 
' i t s reaZ  ahaff whiah  i s  aoarse ' 
c )  ( At-des phrase c ons i s t ing of Head and Determiner , with Head e x ­
p ounded by Nominal c lau s e ) 
k u l i n t a n g a n  [ [ p i n a k i r i m  
H : tub e - z i ther  At : [H : [Pof : send/pt 
k u l (n t a n g a n  [ [ p i n a k i r i m 
H : tube - z i t her  At : [H : [Pof : send/pt 
' t he tub e - z i t her  whiah  I sent  you ' 
7 . 2 . 6 . 3  I tem a t t r i b u t i v e  p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
k u  r i r u n )  - i ] 
8 : 1 A :  thou ) Dt ] OR : 
k u  - )  - I  i [ r  i r u n ) ) 
8 : 1 ] Dt [A : thou ) )  
An item At tribut ive ( At-it ) tagmeme may o c c ur f o l l owing a Head mani ­
fe s t ed by  a c ommon noun , a Nominal c lause , o r  a numeral , of  whi c h  t he 
l a s t  i s  most c ommon . It doe s not c o-oc cur with P o s s e s s ive or Appos i t ive 
t agmeme s embedded on the same leve l as  i t se l f , t hough i t  may c o-oc cur 
with an Attribut ive of a di fferent type . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
As with a l l  other Attribut ive phras e s , t he Re lator s lot o f  a n  At-it 
phrase is f il led by  t he marker r a . When the embedding Head is e xpounded 
by a c ommon noun or a Nominal c lause , t he marker is o b l i gatory . When 
the embedding Head is e xp ounded by a nume ra l , however , the s t at u s  o f  
t h e  marker varies  in t h e  fo l l owing way s : 
a )  when t he numeral phrase c on s i s t s  s imp ly of a ka - number ( see  
7 . 2 . 3 ) , t he marker i s  obl igat orily pre sent ; 
b )  when the numeral phrase c ontains a number ( No )  and a metrical  n oun 
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(MNn) , whe ther they have s eparate or p ortmanteau exponenc e , the marker 
is opti onal ly present ; 
c )  when the nume ral phrase c ons i s t s  s o l e ly o f  an ord inary numb e r  
( i . e .  n o t  a ka- form ) , or when t h e  nume ral i t s e l f  i s  alre ady preceded 
by r a , the marker i s  ob ligatorily ab sent . 
The Axis o f  an At-it phrase may c ont ain any o f  t he phra s e - l e ve l  
t agmeme s shown i n  the formula i n  7 . 2 . 1 , with the apparent exception o f  
App o s i t ive , which has not b e e n  ob served i n  t h i s  type o f  phrase . The 
Head t agmeme is always mani fe s t e d  by a c ommon noun . 
E X P O N E N C E  A N D  R E A D I N G R U L E S  
H 
At-it 
cnn , NC , num 
Nnat-it 





� ±Reatx +Axitx I I H {+NO +Mn} num � +No/MN 
{�r a  num +Axit II +H 
Re at rmat 
Axit eNnit 
eNnit � +H ±Po ±Ot ±At ±Co nnit 
H nnit 
cnn 
E XA M P L E  A ( Single embedded At-it phrase r ft e r  non-numeral He ad ) 
{cnn � k i n awaq  ( a ) } H N-PPC2Bsf � [ n o s o l o b ]  ( b )  
At-it Nnat-it � +Reat 
Reat rmat � r a  
Axit eNnit 
� +H nnit 
H nnit cnn 
� l a m p u n  
a )  k l n awaq  r a  [ l a mp u n ]  
H : frui t At [H : durian] 
+Axit 
( a )  / b a l oy 
' frui t  such as durian ' or ' durian frui t '  
b )  [ no s o l o b ]  r a  [ b a l oy ]  
H :  [Ps f : burn t -down/pt ] At [H : house ] 
( b )  
' s om e thing burnt down, name Ly a house ' or o ' a burn t-out house ' 
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E XA M P L E  B ( Single emb e dded At-it phrase after a numeral Head , regarded 
a )  
b ) 
c )  
d )  
e )  
f )  
g )  
h )  
a s  manifest ing c lau s e - leve l 
I m a m b a  1 i I a k u  I [Object] 
I Ps f : buy/ft I T/S : I I  
Obj e c t  t agmeme in a c l aus e  such as : 
, I wi H buy [ ] ' )  
0 Nno 
Re rm 0 0 
Ax eNn 0 





Ax it eNnit 
H nnit 
cnn 
[ [ t a 1 u ]  
0 :  [H : [No : three ] 
[ [ t a 1 u 
0 :  [H : [No : three 
[ [ t a 1 u 
0 :  [ H :  [No : three 
[ [ k a t a l u ] 
0 :  [ H :  [No : three ] 
[ [ k a t a l u  
0 :  [ H :  [No : three 
[ [ k a t a l u  
0 :  [H : [No : three 
r a  [ [ t a l u ] 
{"'Re + .... 0 
+Ax 
Ax} 
.... r a  ( g , h )  
.... +H nno 
+At-it 
rNO l .... 
+No +MNnJ 
.... 
{ t a l u  ( a , b , C , g , h ) } 
ka t a l u  ( d , e , f ) 




.... r a  ( c , d , f ) 
.... +H nnit 
.... ka r a b aw  
[ ka ra b aw ] ] 
At : [ H : buffa Z o ] ] 
n g a i n a n ]  [ k a r a b aw ] ] 
MNn : bodies ]  At : [H : b uffa Z o ] ] 
n g a i n a n ]  r a  [ k a r a b a w ] ] 
MNn : bodie s ] At [H : buffa Z o ] ] 
r a  [ ka r a b aw ]  J 
At [H : buffa Zo ] ] 
n g a i n a n ]  [ ka r a b aw ] ] 
MNn : bodies l  At : [H : buffa Z o l l 
n g a i n a n ]  r a  [ k a  r a b aw l ] 
MNn : bodi e s ] At [H : buffa Zo ] ] 
[ k a  r a b aw ] ] 
0 [H : [No : three 1 At : [ H : buffa Z o l ] 
r a  [ [ t a 1 u n g a i n a n ]  [ k a r a b aw ] ] 
0 [H : [No : t hree MNn : bodie s ] At : [H : buffa Zo ] ] 
, three buffa Zoes ' 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  E �A M P L E S  ( Exponence and reading rul e s  not give n )  
a )  ( Single embedded At-it noun phrase cont aining Determine r )  
p a a t i q r a  [ a s a n o  - t i l 
H : party At [H : USNO Dt ] 
' t he USNO (po t i tiaa t J  party ' 
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b )  ( Single embedded At-it noun phrase c ontaining Po-cla noun phras e )  
[ a pa t n g a  i n a n ]  r a  [ a n a k  r u  [ u k u q  - i ] ]  
H :  [No : four MNn : bodie s ]  At [H : a h i t d  Po [ H : dog Dt] ] 
' the  four puppies ' 
c )  ( Single embedded At-it phrase c ontaining At-dem phrase ) 
[ r u o ] [ t a t a u n  [ r a i t i o l ] 
H :  [No : two l At : [H : tree At : [ H : th is l ] 
' t h e se  two tree s ' 
7 . 2 . 6 . 4 O r i e n t a t i o n  a t t r i b u t i v e  p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
An orientat i on At t ribut ive ( At-or ) t agmeme may oc cur with a Head 
man i fe s t ed by  a noun or pronoun . I t  may not , however , oc cur w i t h  a Head 
man i f e s t e d  by  a Nominal c lau se . Apparent e xcept i ons to t h i s  rul e  are in 
real i t y  i n s t ance s  o f  c laus e - level A s so c iat e , Time or Site t agmeme s with­
i n  t h'e embedded c laus e . There appear t o  be no re s t ri c t ions on the co­
o ccurrence of  At-or with other t agmeme s on the same leve l .  
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The embedded Head of an At-or phras e , whic h  i s  a lways e xp ounded b y  
dm3 ,  dm4 o r  a c ommon noun , may b e  acc ompanied by any o f  t he phra s e - l e v e l  
t agmeme s shown in 7 . 2 . 1 . When t he Head i s  expounded b y  dm4 ,  i t  i s  
o b l igat orily preceded b y  the re lat i on-marker r a , even t hough dm4 forms 
a lready c on s i s t  of  a portmant eau Re lat or/Axi s  uni t . 









pn , nn 
Nnat-or ' 
Dm3at_or ' Dm4at_or 
+ +Reat +Re/Axat_or 
rmat 
eNnor ' eDm30r 
eDm4at_or 
( c on t i nu e d  o v e r l e a f ) 
196  
.... +H ± • • •  nnor 
.... +Hdm3 ± • • •  or 
eDm4at_or .... +Hdm4 ± • • •  at-or 
H cnn nn or 
Hdm3 dm3 or 
Hdm4 drn4 at-or 




.... a k a y  ( a )  } 
.... l a l a i n g ( b )  
At-or Nnat-or .... +Re +Ax . at or 
Reat rmat 
.... r a  
Ax eNn .... +H or or nn or 
H nn cnn .... b a l o y or 
a )  a k a y  r a  [ b a  l o y ]  
H : we ( ex) At [ H : hous e ]  'we in  the  house ' 
b )  l a l a i n g r a  [ b a  l o y )  
H : chi Z.d  At [H : hous e ]  ' ch i l d ( ren )  in  the  
E XA M P L E  B ( Single embedded At-or drn3 phrase ) 
a ) 






a d a t  
H : cus tom 
a d a t  
cnn .... a d a t 
rmat .... ra  
eDm30r 
.... +Hdrn3 or 
dm3 .... g i l  i ( a )  / g i u q ( b )  
ra  [ g  i 1 i ]  
At [H : t ha t ]  ' t he custom a t  that  
ra  [ g i u q ]  
hous e ' 
t ime ' 
H : cu s tom At [H : t here ] ' t he custom a t  that  p lace ' 





.... l u l u p o t  
.... +Re t +Re/Ax t a a -:-or 
� r a  
eDm4at_or + +Hdm4 at-or 
Hdm4 at-or 
dm4 
a )  l u l u p o t  ra [ r a i t i )  
H : song At [ H : t h i s ) 
+ r a i t i  ( a )  / r a i t i i ( b )  
' a  song of t hi s  p Lace , a Loca L song ' or ' a  song of t h i s  time,  a 
modern song ' 
b )  l u l u p o t  r a  [ r a i t i i )  
H : song At [H : ju s t -now)  
' t he song just now ' 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  E XA M P L E S  ( Exponence and read i ng rul e s  not shown ) 
a )  ( Single embedded At-o r noun phrase fo l lowing At-d e s  phrase ) 
j a a m  [ [ ka l i mo ) ) r a  [ s u a b  - t i l  
H : hour At : [H : [Psf : fifth ) )  At [ H :morning Dt ) 
' fi v e  o ' c Lock  in  t he morni ng ' 
b )  ( Single embedded At-or phrase , fol l owed b y  At-dem phrase ) 
r a r a a q  r a  [ t a n a q )  [ r a i t i o ) 
H : b Lood At [ H : earth )  At : [ H : t hi s )  
' t h i s  b Lood o n  the ground ' 
c )  ( Embedded At-or phras e ,  c ontaining an embedded Po-gen p hrase ) 
u l u n r a  [ t a n g a q  n u  [ t u l u s - i ) )  
H : pe rson At [ H : middLe Po [H : Longhouse Dt ] ) 
' a  man in  the  middLe of t he Longhouse ' 
7 . 2 . 6 . 5  S p e c i fy i n g  A t t r i b u t i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
1 9 7  
The spec i fy i ng Att ribut ive (At-spe ) t agmeme oc curs only f o l l owing a 
Head mani fested b y  a dm3 or dm4 demonstrat ive . No o t her same -level 
t agmeme s have b e e n  found to  c o-occur w i t h  i t . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The Head t agmeme o f  a n  embedded At-spe phrase may b e  expounded either 
b y  a noun or b y  a pronoun ( in whi c h  c a s e  the Re lator and A x i s  slots  are , 
as u sual , c omb ined ) . The four noun sub c l a s s e s  whi c h  have b e en r e corded 
as exponent s of  the Head are pnn , cnn , NC and SubC . Apart from t h e  
re s t r i c t i ons already out l i ned i n  7 . 2 . 1 , no r e s t ra i nt s appear t o  e x i s t  
on t h e  expans i o n  of  a n  At-spe p hrase b y  opt i onal t agmeme s .  
1 9 8  










H nn spe 
H pnat-spe 
dm3 , drn4 
Nn Pn at-spe ' at-spe 
+ +Re tX +Ax x a spe 




+ +H ± • • •  nnspe 
+ +H ± • • •  pnat-spe 
pnn , cnn , NC , SubC 
pnat-spe 
E X A M P L E  A ( Embedded At-spe pronoun phrase ) 
H dm3 + g i t i  
At-spe Pn + +Re/Ax t ��L� at-spe a -spe 
Re/AXat_spe 
H pnat-spe 
g i t i  [ r a k i q ]  
H : he re At : [H : I ]  
ePn + +H at-spe pnat-spe 
pnat-spe + r a k i q 
' he re w i t h  me ' or ' h ere at  my p Zace ' 
E X A M P L E  B ( Embedded At-spe noun phrase ) {dm3 
H 
dm4 
+ g i u q ( a , b , e , d )  / g i l i  ( e ) } 
+ r a i t i i  ( 0  
At-spe Nn at-spe 
Reat rmat 
Ax eNn spe spe 
r cnn H N-PPC2Asf nn spe N-PVC8 f SUb-PP�lBsf 
+ +Re t +Ax a spe 
+ r i  ( a )  / ra ( b , e , d , e , f )  
+ +H nnspe 
+ j i m i n ( a )  
+ b a l o y ( b )  
+ [ m a s u n d u ]  
/ t am u  
( e )  
+ [ n a m b a a l a n  n i l o  
+ [ o kow n a k a s u k u q  
( e )  
r a  b a l o y - i ]  
r a  i t i ] ( 0  
( d l } 
a )  g i u q  r i  [ j i m i n ) 
H : there At [H : Jimin )  
' t here a t  Jimin ' s  p lace ' 
b )  g i u q r a  [ b a l o y )  
H : there At [H : hous e )  
' t here at  t h e  house ' 
c )  g i u q r a  [ [ m a s u n d u ) )  
H : t here At [ H :  [Psf : divine/ft ) ) 
' t here at  t he p lace of the divine ones ' 
d )  g i u q r a  [ [ n a m b a a l a n n i l o  r a  ba l o y - i ) )  
H : there At [ H :  [ Paf : ma ke/pt S : they  0 house  the ) ) 
' t here at  t he (p lace where)  t hey bui l t  the  house ' 
e )  g i l i  r a  [ t a m u )  
H : then  At [H : annua l - fair )  
' t hen  during the fair ' 
f )  r a i t i i  r a  [ [o kow n a ka s u k u q  r a i t i ) )  
H : jus t -now At [H : [T/S : t hou Ps f : arri ved/pt A : here ) ) 
' j u s t  now when you  arri ved  here ' 
M I S C E � L A N E O U S  E XA M P L E S  ( Exponence and reading ru l e s  not s hown ) 
1 9 9  
a )  ( At-spe noun phrase emb edded in At-or dm3 phrase , which i s  prec eded 
by a doub le embedded Po-gen phras e )  
l o b o n g  n u  [ a m a q  [ n i l a - )  - i )  r a  [ g i u q r a  [ i n t a b u a n j j  
H : grave Po [ H : father  Po [ H : they ) Dt ) At [ H : there At [H : En tabuan j ) 
' th e ir  fat her ' s  grave over  there at  Entabuan ' 
b )  ( At-spe noun phrase embedded within  an At-or dm3 phrase , and con­
taining a Po-gen noun phrase ( wh i c h  i t s e l f  c ontains a c l o s e  App o s i t ­
ive phrase )  and a n  At-o r noun phrase ) 
a k a y  r a  [ g  i t i r a  [ p a g u n  n u  [ m u r u t  [ t  i m u g o n  
H : we { ex) At [H : here At [H : v i l lage P o  [H : Muru t Ap : [ H : Timugon 
ra [ t o n o m j  j j 
At [ H : Tenom ) ) )  
- t i ) )  
Dt j ) 
'we here i n  t he v i l lages of  the Timugon Murut s  i n  Tenom (di s t ric t ) ' 
7 . 2 . 6 . 6  O b l i q u e  a t t r i b u t i v e  p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B UT I O N 
An ob l ique Attribut ive ( At-ob ) t agmeme oc curs only w i t h  a Head e x ­
pounded b y  a c ommon noun , which mus t  be e i t her a verb s t em or t he noun 
2 0 0  
t a t a n g a n  ' owner '· . The only t agmeme s with whi ch it may c o-oc cur are 
subj e c t  P o s s e s s ive ( se e  7 . 2 . 4 . 3  above ) and Det erminer . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The embedded Head o f  an At-ob phrase may b e  man i fe s t ed by  pn , dm, · 
or nn . There are no re strict ions on t he potent ial expan s i o n  o f  the 
phrase ,  except for those d i c t ated by  the choice of  e xponent of  t he Head . 
E X P O N E N C E  A N D  R E A D I N G R U L E S  
H cnn 
At-ob (Nn , Dml , Dm2 , pn ) at_ob 
(Nn , Dml ) at_ob + +Reatx +AxobX 












e (Nn , Dml ) ob 
e ( Dm2 , pn ) ob 
± • • •  
+ +H ± • • •  dm2at_ob 
+ +H ± • • •  pnat-ob 




E XA M P L E  A ( Single embedded At-ob phrase ) 







-+- r i  ( a )  I ra ( b , c , f , g , h )  
Re/Axat_ob 
tDm2at-ob • +Hdm2 } at-ob 
ePnat-ob 4- +H pnat-ob 
{pnn 4- j i m i n  ( a )  
( f ) } cnn 4- r u a n d u q  ( b )  / umo 
a )  
H drn2at_ob 
H pnat-ob 




r i [ j  i m i n ]  
4- g i t i o  ( c , g ) 
... r a i t i o  ( d , h )  
4- r a m u y u n  ( e )  
H : teaching At [H :Jimin ] ' advice (given)  to  Jimin ' 
b )  i 1 a q  r a  [ r u a n d u q ]  
H : t eaching At [ H : woman]  ' advi ce (given)  to · the  woman ' 
c )  i 1 a q  r a  [ g  i t  i 0 ]  
H : teaching At [H : t his ] 'advice (given)  to  this  one ' 
d )  i 1 a q  [ r a i t  i 0 ]  
H : t eaching At : [ H : t hi s ]  ' advice (given)  to  t h i s  one ' 
e )  i 1 a q  [ r a m u y u n ]  
H : teaching At : [H : you ] ' advice (given ) to y ou ' 
f )  t a t a n g a n  r a  [ u mo ] 
H : owner At [H : fie ld]  ' t he owner of the fie ld ' 
g )  t a t a n g a n  r a  [ g  i t  i 0 ]  
H : owner At [ H : t h i s ] ' t he owner of t h i s ' 
h )  t a t a n g a n  [ r a i t  i 0 ]  
H : owner At : [ H : t hi s ]  ' t he owner of t h i s ' 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  E XA M P L E S  ( Exponence and reading rul e s  not shown ) 
a )  ( Single embedded At-ob noun phrase c ontaining Dt ) 
pa t i r  r a  [ r u i t  - t i l 
H : throwing-away At [ H : money Dt] 
' t he spending of money ' 
2 0 1  
b )  ( Single embedded At-ob noun phras e  c ontaining a n  At-dern phrase and 
fol l ow i ng a Po-sub pronoun phrase ) 
t u l i s  [ k u ]  r a  [ s u r a t  [ r a i t i o ] ] 
H : wri ting Po : [ H : I ]  At [ H : l e t te r  At : [ H : t hi s ] ] 
' my wri ting t h i s  l e t t er ' 
2 0 2  
c ) ( S ingle embedded At-ob pronoun phrase fol lowing a Po-sub noun phrase ) 
j a n j i q  n u  [ p a r i n t a q  - i ]  [ r amo n ]  
H : promising Po [ H : government  Dt ] At : [H : we (ex) ] 
' t he promi se  of the government to us ' 
d ) ( Single embedded At-ob noun phrase containing an At-des phrase ,  and 
following a Po-sub pronoun phrase ) 
i r u q  [ t a k aw ]  r a  [ k a p a l [ [ n omboom r i t a k a w ]  
H : fleeing Po : [ H : we ( in) ] At [ H : p lane At : [H : [Psf : bomb/pt O : we ( in ) ] 
' our  flight  from the p lane s that  were bombing us ' 
7 . 2 . 6 . 7  C o m i t a t i v e  a t t r i b u t i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
- i ] ]  
Dt ] ]  
The comitat ive Attribut ive (At-com) tagmeme o c curs only fo l lowing a 
Head manifested by a p lural pronoun or demo n s t rat ive . The demonstrative 
exponent s are limited t o  the dml sub c las s , since no other sub c la s s  in­
c lude s p lural forms . Only t he Appo s i t ive t agmeme has been found t o  co­
o c cur with At-com on the same leve l o f  embeddi ng . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The embedded Head of an At-com phrase may b e  expounded b y  a pe rsonal 
noun or a common noun , and may be followed by Det erminer and Appo s i t i ve 
t agmeme s . It i s  as sumed that Po s s e s s ive and Attribut i ve tagmeme s may 
a l s o  b e  pres ent , though the text s contain no examp l e s  o f  their oc cur­
rence i n  t h i s  phrase type . 












A N D R E A D I N G R U L E S  
dml , pn 
Nnat-com 
-+ +Re atX +Ax com x 
rrnat 
eNn com 
-+ +H nncom 
± • • •  
pnn , cnn 




g a n i l o ( a , b ) } 
a k a y  ( c ,d ) 
+Reat +Axcom 
r i ( a , c ) I ra  
phrase ) 
( b , d ) 
H nne om 
eNn . corn {pnn 
cnn 
a )  g a n i l o r i  [ j i rn i n ] 
-+- +H 
nn corn 
-+- j i rn i n  ( a , c )  } -+- b a b a  1 i a n  ( b , d )  
H : those  At [H : Jimi n ]  
2 0 3  
'Jimin and t ha t  person ' o r  ( le s s  c ommonly ) 'Jimin and t h o s e  peop1.e ' 
b )  g a n i l o r a  [ b a b a l i a n ]  
H : those  At [H :pries tes s )  
' t he p ri e s t e s s  and that  person ' or ' t he  pri e s t e s s  and those  peop 1.e ' 
c )  a k a y  r i  [ j  i rn i n ]  
H : we ( ex )  At [H : Jimin ]  
'Jimin and I '  o r  ' we and Jimin ' 
d )  a k a y  r a  [ b a b a l i a n ]  
H : we ( ex) At [H : prie s t e s s ]  
' t he  pri e s t e s s  and I '  o r  'we and t he pri e s t es s ' 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  E X AM P L E S  ( Exponence and reading rul e s  not shown ) 
a )  ( S ingl e  embedded At-corn noun phrase ) 
i l o r a  [ b i l o r ]  
H : they  At [ H : riae ] 
' i t  and the  riaep 1.an t ' 
b )  ( Single embedded At-corn noun phrase , fol lowing c l o s e  Appos i t ive 
phras e )  
a k aw  [ [ r u o ] ] r i [ rn a  i r i ]  
H : you  Ap : [H : [No : two ] ] At [H : Mary ] 
' you  two, you  and Mary ' 
c )  ( Single embedded At-corn noun phrase , c ontaining Po-gen and Det ermine r ,  
and following a doub le embedded c lo s e  Appos i t i ve phrase ) 
i l o [ [ t a l u ] [ s a n g k a a ka q ] ] r i  [ arn aq  [ k u - ]  
H : they  Ap : [H : [No : thre e ]  Ap : [ H : s i b l ings ] ]  At [ H : fa ther  Po : [ H : I ] 
' the t hree of t hem, my fa ther and h i s  brothers ' 
- 1 i ]  
Dt ] 
No� e :  Whe n  the embedd ing Head i s  a pronoun exp ounding a phrase level 
Pos s e s sive or a c laus e - level Sub j e c t  or Top i c  tagrneme , i t  may be separ­
ated from t he At-corn phrase by  the Determiner or any o f  the p o s t -Predi­
cate c l i t i c s  re spective ly , as  seen i n  the  examp l e s  b e l ow .  
2 0 4  
a )  I b a l o y I [m a - { - i t i }  r i  [ j i n u i n ] ] 
I H : house l po :  [ H : we (ex ) ] {  Dt } At [H : Jinuin ] ] 
' the house of Jinuin and me ' 
b ) I n a ma toy  I [ a ka y  { n o r i  [ j i n u i n ] ] I r a k u ku o - i .  
I Ps f : ki L L/pt I T/S : [H : we ( ex) {Mod} At [H : Jinuin ] ] 1 0  snake the 
' IJinuin and II kH Led the snake . ' 
c )  I p i n a toy  I [ m a y  { no vo }  r i  [ j i n u i n ] ] I ku k u o - i .  
I Pof : k i L L/pt l s :  [H : we ( ex ) {Mod } At [ H : Jinuin ] ] I T/O : snake the 
'Jinuin and I kiHed I the snake I .  ' 
When both Topic  and Subj e c t  are manife s t ed by a pronoun , o c c as ional 
amb i guity ari se s , s ince it  is not alway s obvious t o  wh ich o f  t he pronouns 
t he At-com phrase is at tribut i ve : 
d )  l i n um a q  I [ may  { k a I n o } r i  [ j i n u i n ] ] .  
I Pof : mee t/pt l s :  [H : we (ex) {T/o : you I Mod } At [H :Jinuin ] ] 
'Jinuin and I me t � . ' 
e )  l i n u maq  I m a y  I [ k a  { n o } r i  [ j i n u i n ] ] .  
I Pof : me e t/pt I S : we (ex) I T/O : [H : you {Mod } At [H :Jinuin ] ] 
, We me t I you and Jinuin I . ' 
7 . 2 . 6 . 8  E m p h a t i c  p o s s e s s i v e a t t r i b u t i v e  p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
The emphat i c  p o s s e s s i ve At t ribut ive (At-empo ) tagmeme occurs only in 
a noun , pronoun or demonstrat ive phrase mani fe s t ing an ident i fi c at i onal 
predi c at e . The Head t o  whi c h  i t  i s  at t ributive may be expounded by 
a) any o f  the noun sub c l a s s e s  ( e xcept SubC ) , b )  a demonstrat ive o f  sub ­
c la s s  dml , c )  a pronoun o f  sub c la s s  pnl , or d ) an interrogat i ve pronoun . 
The At-empo t agmeme may be ac companied on the same leve l by P o s s e s si ve , 
De t e rmine r ,  Appos i t i ve and other Att ribut ive t agmeme s . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The Head of an embedded At-empo phrase i s  expoundab le only by  a com­
mon noun . I t  may not be acc ompanied by a P o s s e s s i ve t agmeme ( unl e s s  i t  
i s  a c l as s i fying Po s s e s s i ve ) . 
E X P O N E N C E  A N D  R E A D I N G R U L E S  
H nn , dml , pnl , intpn 
At-ernpo Nn at-ernpo 
Nn at-ernpo + +Reatx +Ax ernpox 
Re at rrnat 
Ax eNn empo empo 
eNn empo .... +l:\nn ± • • •  empo 
H cnn nn empo 
E X A M P L E  A ( Single embedded At-empo noun phrase ) 
pnn .... i j i m i n  ( a )  
cnn .... r u a n d u q  ( b )  
N-PVClsf 
.... [ m i n a to y )  ( e )  
indpn .... o s oy - o s oy ( d )  
H 
n g a u l u n )  ( e )  num .... [ r u o  
dml .... 9 i t  i 0 ( f )  
pnl .... a kaw  ( g )  
intpn .... o s oy ( h )  
At-empo Nn .... + Re +Ax at-empo at empo 
Re rmat 
.... r a  at 
Ax eNn .... +H empo empo nn empo 
H cnn .... b a l o y nn empo 
a )  j i m i n r a  [ b a l o y )  
R:Jimin At [H : hous e )  , J J:.�I'1 ' S house ' 
b )  r u a n d u q r a  [ b a l o y )  
H : woman At [H : house )  ' a  WOMAN ' s  house ' 
e ) [ m i n a to y ]  r a  [ b a l o y )  
H :  [Psf : die/pt ]  At [ H : house ]  ' a  DEAD PERSOn ' s  house ' 
d )  o s o y - o soy  r a  [ b a  l o y )  
H : whoever At [H : house )  'ANYBODY ' s  house ' 
e )  [ r uo n g a u l u n )  r a  [ b a l oy ]  
2 0 5  
H :  [No : two MNn : persons )  At [ H : house ]  'TWO PEOPLE ' s  house
' 
f )  g i t i o r a  [ b a l oy )  
H : t h i s  At [H : hous e )  ' THIS ONE ' s  house ' 
g )  a kaw  r a  [ b a l o y )  
H : you  At [H : hous e )  ' YOUR house ' 
h )  o s oy r a  [ b a l o y ]  
house ? , l H : who At [ H : house )  'whose 
l S i n c e  an i nt e r r o g a t i v e  p ro noun c annot man i fe s t  t he h e a d  o f  
ge n i t i v e  Po s s e s s i ve p h r a s e  ( s e e  7 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) ,  t h i s  c o n s t ruc t i o n  
w a y  o f  que s t i on i n g  po s s e s s i on ( i . e .  o f  s ay i n g  "whose  . . .  D ) . 
f o r e  not  n e c e s s a r i l y  emphat i c  i n  nature . 
an o r d i nary 
i s  t he o n l y  
It i s  t h e r e -
2 0 6  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  �XAMP L E S  ( Exponence and reading ru les not shown ) 
a ) ( S ingle embedded At-empo numeral phrase containing an At-it noun 
phrase ) 
a k ay  ra  [ [  r u o  n g a  i n a n ]  r a  [ k a r a b a w ] ] 
H : we ( ex)  At [ H :  [No : two MNn : bodi e s ]  At [H : buffa l o ] ] 
' O UR two buffa loes ' 
b ) ( Single emb e dded At-empo phrase , fo l l owing Po-gen , Dt and c lo s e  
Appo s i t ive t agmeme s ) 
b o b o ro k  [ k u - ]  
H : younger-sib l ing Po : [H : I ] 
r a  [ b a u y ]  
At [H : p ig ]  
- r a n o  [ [ r u o  n g a u l u n ]  - n o ]  
Dt Ap : [ H :  [No : two MNn :persons ] Dt ] 
'MY TWO YOUNGER BROTHERS ' pigs ' 
7 . 2 . 7  A PPOS I T I VE PHRASES 
Two types of  Appos i t ive phras e s , loose App o s i t ive ( Ap-loo ) and c lo s e  
Appo s i t ive ( Ap-clo ) , have b e e n  pos tulated for Timugon . Both are re­
garded i n  the present analy s i s  as being o f  Re lat or-Ax i s  s t ructure , the 
Re lator s lot  being f i l led by the same re lat i on-marker that marks a 
c lause - le ve l  Top i c  tagmeme , even t hough t h i s  re s u l t s  in the Re lator 
having zero man i fe s t at i on in mos t  case s . 
7 . 2 . 7 . 1  L o o s e  a p p o s i t i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
A loose  Appo s i t ive ( Ap-Ioo ) t agmeme occurs aft er all  other phrase­
level tagmeme s and i s  separat ed from them and the Head by  a pause in  
the flow of spee ch . The Head whi c h  i t  mod i f i e s  may not be man i fe s t e d  
by a n  i ndefinite pronoun . Otherwi se , no re s t r i c t ions have b e e n  found 
to e x i s t  e i t her on the exponence of the embedding Head or on the c o- o c ­
currenc e  of  Ap-Ioo w i t h  other same -leve l  t agmeme s .  
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The Head o f  an embedded Ap-Ioo phrase may not b e  e xpounded b y  a 
demo ns t rat i ve or an inde finite pronoun . The re are several exampl e s  i n  
t he t e xt o f  Head being man i f e s t e d  by  a personal pronoun ( a lways o f  
s e r i e s  pnl ) , b u t  t here appear t o  e x i s t  re s t r i c t ions o n  such a man i fe s t a­
t ion , whi ch have not been determined . Any of the phrase level t agmeme s ,  
inc luding Ap-Ioo , may oc cur i n  an embedded Ap-Ioo phrase . 
E X P O N E N C E  A N D R E A D I N G R U L E S  












� +Re x +Axl x ap 00 




� +H ± • • •  nn100 
� +H ± • • •  pnap-loo 
pnn , cnn , NC , num 
pnap-loo 
E XA M P L E  A ( Single embedded Ap-loo noun phrase ) 
a )  
b )  
H dml g i l i  
Ap-loo Nn ap-loo +Re ap +Ax1oo 
Reap 
Ax100 
rmap i ( a )  / III ( b , c , d )  
eNn100 +H +Dt nn100 
r · 
sa l i n d o y  ( a )  
cnn � ba ba l i a n ( b )  
H nn100 N-PVC10rf � ( p i n a t i r a n  mu  r a  i t i i J 
num � ( s a r i n g g i t ] ( d )  
Dt dt -+ - i 
g i l i • ( s a l i n d o y  - i J 
H : t hat Ap ( H : Sa l.i ndoy DtJ 
' that one, Sa l. indoy ' 
g i l  i , [ b a b a l i a n - i ] 
H : t hat Ap : (H :priestess Dt ] 
' t hat one, t he pri e s te s s ' 
( O J ) 
c )  g i l i ,  [ [ p i n a t i r a n  mu - ]  - I i ( r a i t i i ] J  
d )  
H : that Ap : [H :  [Prf : throw-away/pt S : thou J Dt [Tm : ju s t -now J J 
' that one , the one you threw away just now ' 
g i l  i ,  [ [ s a r i n g g i t J 
H : t hat Ap : [ H :  (No/MNn : one-do l. l.ar J 
' that one, the do l. l.ar ' 
- i J 
Dt ] 
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E X A M P L E  B ( Sin�le embedded Ap-loo pronoun phrase ) 
H N-PPC2ASf  + [ m a s u n d u l 
Ap-loo pnap- loo + +Re/AXap_loo 
Re/AXap_loo ePn 
+ +H ap-loo pnap-loo 
Hpnap_loo 
pnap-loo + a k a y  
[ m a s u n d u l , [ a  k a y  1 
H :  [ P s f : divine/ft l Ap : [ H : we ( ex)  1 ' t he divine ones ,  us ' 








pn + a ku 





+ +H +Ap-loo nnloo 
+ j aw a n i 






+ +H +Po-gen +Dt nnloo 
+ pa b u k a t  
+ m i n  
+ - t i  
a k u , [ j awa n i , [ p a b u k a t  [m i n - l 
H : I  Ap [ H : Jawani Ap : [ H : k insman Po : [ H : yo u l  
' I, Jawani , your kinsman ' 
- i t i l l  
Dt l l  
M I S C E L L AN E O U S  E XA M P L E S  ( Exponence and reading rules not s hown ) 
a ) ( At-dem phrase , fo l l owed by an Ap-loo phrase contai ni ng a Po-gen 
phrase , in which a se cond Ap-loo phrase is embedded ) 
u l u n [ r a i t i o l , [ p a b u k a t  r i  [ a n d a n g i ,  
H : person At : [ H : t hi s l  Ap : [ H : k insman Po [H : A ndangi 
[ [ s i n i m p a r m u - l 
Ap : [ H : [Pof : se ize/pt S : t hou l 
- 1 i 1 1 1  
Dt l l l  
' th i s  man, the  kinsman of A ndangi ,  t he  one whom you seized ' 
b )  ( A  Po-gen and an Ap-loo phrase on t he same leve l , t he former c ontaining 
a further s equence of Po-gen and Ap-loo ) 
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p a g u n  n u  ( l a n g oq [ k u - l - t u . [ r a u n s i n l l . 
H : vi l lage Po [ H : br . - i n - law Po : [ H : I l  Dt Ap [ H : Raunsin l l 
[ m a n d a l om b a g u l 
Ap : [ H : Menda lum Baru l 
' t he v i l lage of my bro ther-in- law, Raunsin ,  Menda lum Baru ' 
Note : It should be ment i oned here that a phrase c onstruct ion s imi lar t o  
t h e  o n e  j ust  d e s cribed occurs in conj unc t ion with t h e  ' aphat i c ' s tem 
a n u .  Thi s  s t em , whi ch c an be trans lated as  'whats - i t ' ,  ' t hingummyjig ' ,  
e t c . ,  rep lac e s  an item which the speaker has momentarily forgo t t e n  and 
i s  used in much the same way as ' e r  . . . ' in Engl i s h , to avoid an inter­
rupt ion in the flow of speech whi le t he item is recalled . I t  i s  a l s o  
u s ed t o  refer to s omething wh i c h  t he speaker does n o t  w i s h  t o  ment i on b y  
name , e it her because a t aboo prevent s h i m  from doing s o , or b e c au s e  h e  
wan t s  a third party t o  remain in ignoranc e of i t s  ident it y . 
The morpheme a n u  may replace a personal , c ommon , or me trical  noun , 
or a verb s tem . l It doe s not howeve r ,  s ub s t itute for a demonstrat ive , 
a personal pronoun , an indefini t e  pronoun or a numeral . When rep lac ing 
a noun , it is pre c eded by the appropriate per sonal or c ommon re l at i on 
marker , and i s  acc ompanied by a l l  the mod i fying phras e-level t agmemes 
l Whe n  a n u  s ub st i t ut e s  for a verb ( o r par t i c i pl e ) s t e m , i t  may t ak e  any 
of the i n f l e c t i onal  a f f i x e s . In  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  the Engl i s h ' e r  . . . ' ,  
t h e r e f o r e , i t  o f fe r s  s e ve ral c l u e s  a s  t o  the  nature o f  t he om i t t e d  verb , 
a s  s hown i n  t he e xampl e s  b e l o w : 
a )  a n uo n  k u  r i d i w - t i , p o t oyon . 
Pof : what s - i t/ft S : I T/O : radio the Pof : ki l l/ft 
' I ' l l  wha t s - i t  I t he radi o l , swi tch i t  off .  ' 
b )  m a n u  a ka y  n o  r a i n o .  
Psf : whats - i t/ft T/S : we ( ex) Mod Tm : now 
' � ' re wha t s - i t - ing now . ' ( The p o l i t e  way o f  t e l l i n g  t he h o s t  t hat 
one i s  g o i ng home , w i t h  m a n u  sub s t i t u t i n g  f o r  mu l i q  (pv2 ) 'T/S wi l l  
go home ' . ) 
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i ng t o  not e that when a n u  i s  r e p l ac i ng s u c h  v e rb s  a s  
p a s a n g i n  (pvIO ) ' s  w i l l  switch  T/R on ' ,  whe r e  t he R e f e r e n t  ha s t h e  
s i tu a t i o n al r o l e  o f  ' go al ' , t he aphat i c  v e rb t ak e s  t he f o r m  a n u o n  
( Ob j e c t  f o c u s ) ,  n o t  a n u i n  ( R e f e r e nt f o c u s ) .  Whe n  t h e  R e f e r e n t  r e pr e s e n t s 
' d i r e c t i o n ' , howev e r , a n u i n  i s  t h e  r e gu l ar form : 
c )  a n uo n  k u  r i d i w - t i ,  p a s a n g i n .  
Pof : what s - i t/ft S : I  T/O : radio the Prf : swi tch-on/ft 
' I ' l l  wha t s - i t  I t he radio l ,  switch  i t  on . ' 
d )  a n u i n  t o kow r a  s i g u p ,  b a l i i n .  
Prf : what s - i t/ft S : I  + T/R : thou 0 tobacco Prf : buy/ft 
' I ' l l  wha t s - i t  � some tobacco, buy you  some . ' 
T h i s woul d s e em t o  i n d i c at e  a )  t hat t h e  f a c t o r  g o ve r n i ng t he c ho i c e  
o f  f o c u s  for  t h e  s t e m  a n u  i s  n o t  t h e  f o c u s  o f  t he v e rb whi c h  i t  i s  r e ­
p l a c i ng ,  but t h e  s i tuat i o n a l  r o l e  o f  t he T o p i c  t agmeme , and b )  t hat i n  
t h e  m i n d  o f  t h e  s p e ak e r , Obj e c t  i s  t h e  normal ( and  R e f e r e n t  t h e  i r re gul a r ) 
gr ammat i c al fun c t i on o f  ' go a l ' .  Howeve r , s u c h  suppo s i t i o n s  c an n o t  b e  
c o n f i rm e d  w i t hout fur t h e r  t e s t i ng o f  t he f e a t ur e s  d e s c r ib e d  above . 
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whi ch would have accompanied the int ended word . I f  the latter i s  then 
expre s s ed , it  f i l l s  the Ap-loo s lot , be ing preceded by the App o s i t i ve 
relati on-marker , and separat ed from a n u  and t he other t agmeme s ( i f 
any ) by a pause . The modifying t agmeme s are not usually repeated i n  
the result i ng Ap-loo phrase . 
E XA M P L E S  
a )  i a n u , [ s a  1 i n d o y ]  
T H : whats - i t  Ap [ H : Sa Z indoy ] 
'wha t ' s -h i s -name ,  Sa Zind�y ' 
b )  b a u y  r i [ a n u , [ s a  1 i n d o y ] ] 
H : pig Po [H : what s - i t  Ap [ H : Sa Z indoy ] ] 
'what ' s - h i s -name '8  pigs , Sa Z indoy ' s ' 
c )  p a g u n  [ m i n - ]  - i ,  [ a n u , [ u s t i r i l i a n ] ] 
H : v i Z Z age Po : [H : you ]  Dt  Ap : [ H :wha t s - i t  Ap : JH : Aus tra Z ia ] ] 
' your v i Z Zage,  whats - i t ,  Austra Z ia ' 
d )  a n u  [ m u - ] - I i ,  [ b u y u n g ]  
H : whats - i t  Po : [H : thou ] Dt Ap : [ H : ba s ke t ]  
' your wha t s - i t ,  your baske t ' 
e )  [ t a l u  n g a a n u ]  r a  [ i n a s i ] , [ n g a mp u u n ]  
H !  [No : three MNn : whats - i t s ]  At [H : riaebeer ]  Ap : [H : jars ] 
' t hree wha t s - i t s  of l'iaebeer,  jars ' 
7 . 2 . 7 . 2  C l o s e  a p p o s i t i v e p h r a s e s  
D I S T R I B U T I O N 
An obligat ory permutation remove s t he Ap-clo t agmeme t o  a p o s i t i on 
immediately fol lowing the Pos s e s s ive and Determiner and prec eding t he 
A t tribut ive and loose Appo s i t i ve t agmeme s .  The embedding Head may b e  
man i f e s t ed by  a common noun , numeral or pronoun . 
I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
The only t agmeme s observed t o  o c cur i n  a n  embedded c lo s e  App o s i t ive 
phrase are Dt and Ap-clo . When the embedding Head i s  expounded b y  a 
numeral or a c ommon noun of the quant itat i ve subc lass  ( see  b e l ow ) , the 
Head of the Ap-clo phrase i s  manifested by a common noun of a)  the kin­
ship  group sub c la s s  ( cnnkg ) ( e . g .  m a g i n a q  'mot her and ahi Zd ' ,  s a n g a n g ­
a i n a q  'mo ther  and ahi Z dren ' o r  b )  the ethnic group subc las s ( cnn ) ( e . g .  eg 
m u r u t ,  t i m u g o n , p o r � s ) .  When the embedding Head i s  expounded by a c om-
mon noun of any other sub c l a s s  t han quan t i t at ive , the Head of t he Ap-clo 
phrase i s  man i fe s t ed by a )  a numeral ( o f  e ither the t a l u  or k a t a l u  t ype ) 
or b )  a common noun of the quan t i t at ive sub c la s s  ( cnn ) of whic h  the qu 
t w o  most important members are n g a i q  ( or n g a i n g a i q )  ' a Z Z ' and k o b o r o k  
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' s ome , few, l i t t le ' .  When t he embedding Head i s  manife s t ed by  a pro­
noun , any of t he above e xponent s may appear . 
O B L I G ATO R Y  P E R M U T A T I O N 
+H ±X ±Dt ±Y +Ap-elo � +H ±X ±Dt +Ap-elo ±Y 
where X , Y = any o t her tagmeme s 












+H ±Dt ±Ap-elo nnelo 
{ennk ' enn II H : enn , num, Pri} g eg - qu 
enn , num II H : enn , pn qu -









� n g a i - n g a i q ( a ) } 
� s a n g k a a k a q  ( b )  
� b a g a s  ( c , d , e )  
... +H nnelo 
� s a n g k a a k a q  ( a )  {ennkg 
enn qu 
num 
� n g a i - n g a i q  ( b , c )  / kobo rok  
... [ r u �  n g a g a n t a n g l  ( e )  
a )  n g a i - n g a i q  [ s a n g k a a k a q ]  
H : a l l  Ap : [ H : s ib l ings ] ' a n  ( t he ) bro thers ' 
b )  s a n g k a a k a q  [ n g a i - n g a i q ] 
H : s i b l ings Ap : [H : aH ]  ' a l l  ( t h e )  brot hers ' 
c )  b a g a s  [ n g a  i - n g a  i q ] 
H : riae  Ap : [ H : aH l  ' a l l  ( t he ) riae ' 
d )  b a g a s  [ kobo rok ] 
H : riae Ap : [H : l i t t l e ]  ' a  l i t t le riae ' 
e ) b a g a s  [ [ r u �  n g a g a n t a n g ] l  
H : riae Ap : [ H :  [No : two MNn : g a n t a n g s l ]  ' two g a n t a n g s  of riae ' 
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E X A M P L E  B ( Sing,le embedded Ap-clo phrase mod i fy ing a numeral He
ad )  







... +H nnclo 
... m a g a k a q  ( a )  / s a n g k a a k a q  ( b )  / s a n g a n g a i n a q  ( c )  
a )  [ r u o )  [ma g a k a q )  
H :  [No : two ) Ap : [H : two - s i b ling s )  
' two brothers ' ,  ' two s i s ters ' or ' a  brother and a s i s t er ' 
b )  [ a pa t )  [ s a n g k a a k a q )  
H :  [No : four)  Ap : [ H : s ib l ings ) 
' four bro t hers ' ,  'four s i s ters ' or ' four brothers and s i s ters ' 
c )  [ a p a t n g a u l u n )  [ s a n g a n g a i n a q )  
H :  [No : four MNn : persons )  Ap : [H :mother-and-ahi ldre n )  
' a  mo ther a n d  h e r  three ahi ldren ' 






pn ... a k a y  
Nn ... +Re +Ax ap-clo ap clo 
... +H nnclo 
.... ma n s awo ( a )  / s a n g ama - a m a q  ( b ) } 
.... t i mu go n  ( c )  
... n g a i - n g a i q  ( d )  
.... [ t a l u ) ( e )  / [ t a l u  n g a u l u n )  ( f ) 
a )  a k ay  [ m a n s awo ) 
H : we (ex)  Ap : [ H : husband-and-wife ) 
' my wife and I '  or 'my husband and I ' 
b )  a k a y  [ s a n g ama - am a q ) 
c )  
d )  
H : we ( ex ) Ap : [ H : fa ther-and-ahi ldre n )  
' m y  ahi ldren and I '  o r  ' we a n d  o u r  father ' 
a k a y  [ t i mu go n )  
H : we (ex)  Ap : [H : Timugon]  
a ka y  [ n g a i - n g a i q )  
H : we ( ex )  Ap : [ H : a l l ]  
'we Timugons ' 
'we a l l ' 
e )  a ka y  ( [ t a l u ] ]  
H : we (ex)  Ap : [ H :  [No : three ] ]  'we t hree ' 
f )  a ka y  [ [ t a l u  n g a u l u n ] ] 
H : we ( ex) Ap : [ H :  [No : three MNn : persons ] ]  'we three ' 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  E X A M P L E S  ( Exponence and reading rul e s  not s hown ) 
a )  ( Single embedded Ap-c l o  phrase pre c eded by D t )  
r u a n d u q  - r a t i  [ n g a i q ]  
H : woman Dt Ap : [H : a H ]  
' a L L  the  women ' 
b )  ( Single embedded Ap-clo phrase fo l lowed by At-com phrase )  
a ka y  [ [ r u o ] ] r i  [ ma i r i ] 
H : we ( ex)  Ap : [H : [No : two ] ] At [H : Mary ] 
' we two,  Mary and I '  
c )  ( Doub le embedded Ap-c l o  phrase fol lowed by At-com phrase ) 
a ka y  [ [ t a l u  n g a u l u n ]  [ s a n g k a a k aq ] ]  r i  [ I a wa s ]  
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H : we ( ex) Ap : [H : [No : three MNn :persons ] Ap : [ H : s ib L ings ] ]  At [ H : Lawas ] 
'we two and our bro thel"  Lawas ' 
d )  ( Single embedded Ap-c lo phrase preceded by Po-gen and Dt , and fol ­
lowed b y  At-empo ) 
bobo r o k  [ k u - ]  
H : younger-sib L ing Po : [ H : I ]  
r a  [ b a u y ]  
Dt [ H : pi g ]  
- r a n o  [ [ r uo n g a u l u n ]  
Dt Ap : [H : [No : two MNn :persons ] 
'my two younge r bro t hers ' pigs ' 
- n o ]  
Dt] 
e )  ( Doub le emb edded Ap-c l o  phrase within d oub le embedded Po-gen phrase ) 
l og o  n u  [ k u l i l i a mos  [m i n  [ n g a i - n g a i q  [ s a b u u b u k a t ] ] ] ]  
H : va Lue  Po ( H : chat t e L s  Po : [ H : you Ap : [ H : a r L  Ap : [ H : kinsmen ] ] ] ]  
' t he va Lue of the  property of a l l  you kinsmen ' 
No t e  1 .  A pronoun may b e  separated from t he �hrase-leve l Ap-c l o  
t agmeme o f  which i t  i s  t he Head i n  t he manner d e s c ribed a t  t he e nd of  
7 . 2 . 6 . 7 ,  w i t h  t he same p o s s i b i l it y  of  amb i guous s equenc e s : 
a )  s u r a t  [ m i n - { - i } [ma n s awo ] ] 
H : L e t ter  Po : [ H : you  { Dt } Ap : [ H : husband-and-wife ] ] 
' you  and your wife ' s  l e t ter ' 
b )  r a g u  [ m i n - ]  { - i } [ n g a i - n g a i q ] ] 
H : speech  Po : [ H : you { Dt } Ap : [H : a H ] ] 
' t he speech of you a L L  ( i . e .  what  you a L r  said)  , 
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c ) r a g u  [ rn i n - ]  
H : speech Po : [H : yo u ]  
- i  [ n g a i - n g a i q ]  
Dt Ap : [ H :  a � Z l  
' a � �  your speech (i . e .  a � �  that  you said) ' 
d ) I k i r i m i q  I m i n  I [ a k a y  [ [ r u o ] ] ]  I ra  r u i t .  
I Prf : s end l S : you I T/R :  [H : we (ex)  Ap : [ H :  [No : two ] ] ] 1 0 money 
'Send Ius  two l some money . 
e ) I k i r i m i q  I [m i n  { a ka y  [ [ r u o ] ] ]  I r a r u i t .  
I Prf : s end I S :  [H : you {T/R : we (ex) } Ap : [ H :  [No : two ] ] ]  1 0  money 
, You two send � Bome money . ' 
Note  2 .  Personal nouns enter into another Ap-clo construc t ion , s imi lar 
to the one described above . The Head with whic h  they are in appos i t i on 
mus t  be e i ther a personali sed kinship term or one of a sma l l  sub c la s s  
o f  c ommon nouns , cons i s t i ng of soc ial designations such as u r a n g - t u a q  
' h eadman ' and t u a n  'mi s ter ' .  The personal relat ion-marker d i sappears , 
and the pers onal noun i s  permuted to a posit ion immediat e l y  fol lowing 
the Head . A Po s s e s s ive tagmeme may not be pre sent in the embedded 
Ap-clo phrase . 
a ) i a l i q  [ j u n g a ton l 
T H : younger- s i b � ing Ap : [ H : Junga ton ] 
' Younger Bro ther Junga ton ' 
b ) a k i  [ k uma n d a y ]  - i  
T H : grandfa ther Ap : [ H : Kumanday ] Dt 
' Grandfa ther Kumanday ' • 
c ) u r a n g - t u a q  [ s i m i t ] - i  
H : headman Ap : [ H : Simi t ]  Dt 
' Orang Tua Simi t ' 
d ) t u a n  [ t  i r i m  i n ]  
H : mi s ter  Ap : [H : Tremaine ] 
'Mr Tremaine ' 
7 . 2 . 8  C O - O RV I NATE PHRAS ES 
D I S T R I B U T I O N A N D  I N T E R N A L  S T R U C T U R E  
Co-ordinate ( Co ) phras e s , whi c h  are not limited a s  t o  t he type of 
Head with which they may occur , are cons idered here to b e  of Relat or­
Axi s  s t ruc ture , with the A x i s  be ing expounded by an embedded phrase 
whi ch i t s e l f  contains an opti onal Co-ordinate t agmeme . Thi s a llows a 
theore t i cally infinite number of embeddings of Co phras e s . The Re lator 
t agmeme i s  o f  opt ional status , t hough if it i s  pre sent i n  the firs� o c ­
currence of Co , i t  mus t  be present in every sub sequent occurrenc e . 
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Otherwi se , i t  may oc cur only in  t he final  embedded Co phrase . When the 
embedded Head of a Co phrase i s  man i fe s led by  a pers onal noun , t he 
personal re lat i on-marker i mu st alway s b e  pre s ent , whether or not it i s  
prec eded b y  t he c o-ord inate re l at ion-marker . The latter i s  e xpounded 
by one of  two morpheme s :  am ' and ' and a t aw  ' or ' .  
E X P O N E N C E  A N D  R E A D I N G R U L E S  
H 
Co 
( Nn , Dm , pn ) eo -+ 
Re co 
Ax co 
nn , dm , pn 
(Nn , Dm , pn ) eo 
±Re +Ax co co 
rmeo 
e ( Nn , Dm , pn ) eo j+ i +H nn co ± • • •  ±Co II Hnn pnn} 
Ii nn co 
E X A M P L E S  
� +H ± • . •  ±Co II nneo 
+Hdm ± • • •  ±Co co 
+H ± . . .  ±Co pneo 
pnn , enn , NC , . . .  




a )  ( Claus e- level Re ferent tagmeme c ontaining doub le embedded Co per­
sonal noun phrase ) 
n a m b a l a q a k u  
Psf : t e t t/pt T/S : I  
· . . I r i [ j i n u i n ,  
I R  [ H : Jinuin 
· . .  I r i [ j i n u i n ,  
I R [H : Jinuin 
· . . I r i [ j i n u i n  
I R  [ H : Jinuin 
[ i s i t i b o n , 
Co [H  Stephen 
[ i s i t i b o n  
Co [H  Stephen 
am [ i s i t i b o n  
Co [ H  Stephen 
[ i ka s u a b ] ] ] , 
Co [H  Kasuab ] ] ]  
am [ i k a s u a b ] ] ] .  
Co [H  Kasuab ] ] ]  
am  [ i k a s u a b ] ] ] .  
Co [H  Kasuab ] ] ]  
, rn to td  Jinuin,  Stephen and Kasuab . ' 
b )  ( Triple embedded Co c ommon noun p hrase ) 
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b a g a s , [ m u n dok" [ p u  t i , [ ka s i l a q ) ) )  
H : l'ice Co : [H : cas sava Co : [ H :  banana Co : [H : swe e t -potato ) ) )  
b a g a s , [ m u n d o k , [ p u  t i a t a w [ k a s i l a q ) ) )  
H : l'ice Co : [ H : cassava Co : [H : banana Co H : swee t -potato ) ) )  
b a g a s  a t aw  [ mu n d o k  a t aw [ p u t i  a t aw [ k a s i l a q ) ) )  
H : l'ice Co [H : cassava Co [ H : banana Co [ H : swe e t -potato ) ) )  
' l'i c e ,  cassava,  banana 0 1'  swe e t  potato ' 
e )  ( Mi s e e  l laneous ) 
1 )  u l u n [ [ m i n a t oy ) ) a m  [ r i wa t o )  
2 )  
3 )  
H : pe l'son At : [H : [Ps f : die/pt ) ) Co [H : spil'i t )  
' dead peop Ze and spil'i ts ' 
u 1 u n  [ [ m i n a toy ) a m [ [ ma a y a g ) ) )  
H :pe l'son At : [ H : [Psf : die/pt) Co [H : [Ps f :  Z i v i'ng/ft ) ) )  
'dead and Zi ving peop Ze ' 
j a am  [ k u - )  - t u am [ s a r u a l [ n a  - )  - n o )  
H : watch  Po : [H : I )  Dt Co [H : t l'ousel's  Po : [H : he )  Dt) 
'my watch and his t l'ousel'S ' 
4 )  g i t i  r a  [ b i n t o n g , [ t uma n t a l i k a m  [ m a n d a l om ) ) )  
5 )  
H : hel'e At [ H : Bintong Co : [ H : Tuman ta Z i k  Co [H :Menda Zum ) ) )  
' he l'e in  Bin tong, Tuman ta Z ik  and Menda Zum ' 
i j i n u  i n am  [ i t o am [ i a m a q  [ m  i n ) ) )  
T H : Jinuin Co [H : we - two Co [H  Fa thel' Po : [H : you ) ) )  
'Jinuin and us two and yOUI' Fa thel' , 
8 . 1  A T E M P O RA L  C L A U S E S  
CHAPTER 8 
NON -BAS I C  CLAUSES 
Atemporal c l au s e s  are those  in  wh i c h  t he Predicate is man i f e s t e d  by 
a verb or part i c i ple in t he At emporal
.
aspe c t . Three sub c la s s e s  of 
At emporal c lau se have been s e t  up , vi z . : 1 )  At emporal Imperat ive ( AI )  
c lause s ,  derived from Bas ic  c laus e s  having Pre d i c a t e s  in  the FT aspec t ; 
2 )  At emporal Narrat ive ( AN )  c lau se s ,  derived from Bas i c  c lau s e s  having 
PT Predicate s ;  and 3 )  At emporal Dec larat ive ( AD )  c l ause s , which are 
derived from Bas i c  c l auses having e i t her FT or PT Predicat e s , but where 
the c ondit ioning fac t or is the presenc e of certain adverb s . 
At emporal Pred icates  also o c cur in s ome c onj o ined c lau s e s  ( see  8 . 5 ) . 
8 . 1 . 1 ATEMPORAL  I M PERAT I V E C L AUS ES 
I n  c laus e s  of this subclas s ,  whi c h  are used t o  e xpre s s  c ommand s ,  t he 
morpheme s mark ing Future Temporal aspect  are rep lac ed by the appropriate 
Atemporal morpheme s ,  and t he Negat ive tagmeme k a l e  i s  rep lac ed by  p a i q .  
The Subj e c t  t agmeme , whe ther it  i s  in  portmant eau func t i on wi t h  Top i c  or 
not , is o b l igat orily omi t t e d  i f  it  is expounded by a s e cond person 
s ingular pronoun ( i . e .  kew or mu ) .  
C .... AIC 
1 .  FT .... AT 
2 .  k a l e  .... p a i q  
3 .  (T/ ) S .... 11 I I  (T/ ) S : kow , m u  
I n  t h e  pre sence o f  p a i q ,  a n  ob l igatory permu t at ion removes pronoun 
Subj e c t  and Top i c  t agmeme s to pre-Predicate p o s i t ion . 
+Neg ±Mod +P +S +T ±X .... +Neg ±S +T +Mod +P ±X 
where S ,T Pn 
and x any o t her t agmeme 
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E X A M P L E S  
a )  I m ug a r  I kow . 
I Psf : go/ft I T/S : thou ' I You l wi n go . ' 
-+- l u g a r .  
I Psf : go ' Go .  ' 
b )  I k a l o l m u g a r I kow . 
I Neg I Psf : go/ft I T/S : thou ' 
I You l wi l l  no t go . ' 
-+- I p a i q l u g a r .  
I Neg I Psf : go ' Don ' t  go . ' 
c )  I m u g a r  I k aw . 
I P sf : go/ft I T/S :you  ' ! Yo u l  wi l l  g o . ' 
-+- l u g a r I k a w .  
I Psf : go I T/S : you 
d )  I ka l o l m u g a r I k a w .  
' Go .  ' 
I Neg I Psf : go/ft I T/S :you  ' I You l  wi n not  go . ' 
-+- I p a i q l k aw l u g a r .  
I Neg I T/S : you I Psf : go ' Don ' t go . ' 
e )  l i. n u mon  I t a k aw  1 9 i t i o .  
I Po f : d1'ink/ft I S : we ( in)  I T/O : this  ' We wi l l  drink � . ' 
-+- l i n u moq I t a kaw 1 9 i t i o .  
I Po f : drink I S : we ( in ) I T/O : t his  'Let  us  drink I t hi s l . '  
f )  I ka l o l i n umon  ! t a kaw  ! g i t i o .  
I Neg I Pof : drink/ft I S : we ( in )  I T/O : this  
' We wi l l  not drink [th i s ! . '  
-+- I p a i q l t a k aw l i n umoq 1 9 i t i o .  
! Neg I S : we ( in)  ! Pof : drink ! T/O : t his  
'Let  us  not  dri nk I this  I .  ' 
g )  ! t u l u i n  ! t o kow I r a r a l a n .  
I Prf : s how/ft l s : I  + T/R : t hou ! O  way 
' I ' t t  s how � t he way . ' 
-+- ! t u l u i q  ! t o kow I r a 
! Prf : s how ! S : I  + T/S : t hou ! O  
' L e t  me show � the way . ' 
ra l a n .  
way 
h )  I k a l o l bo I k u r i t i n  I m i n  l a k u . 
I Neg I Mod I Prf : laugh/ft l s : you I T/R : I  
' You won ' t  laugh a t  � agai n . ' 
... I p a i q l m i n  l a ku  I bo I k u r i t i q .  
I Neg I s : you I T/R : I I Mod I Prf : laugh 
, Don ' t  laugh a t  � again . ' 
1 )  I k a l o l ma i mam a n g  I k aw I r a k i q .  
I Neg I Psf : worried/ft I T/S : you l �ff : I  
, I You l  wi l l  n o t  worry about me . ' 
... I p a i q l k aw I k a i mama n g  I r a k i q .  
I Neg I T/S : you I Psf : worried I Af f : I  
' Don ' t  wo rry about me . ' 
j )  I k a l o l j awo t - j a wo t l kow . 
I Neg I P : wandering I T/S : thou 
, I You l  wi l l  no t  wander abou t .  ' 
... I p a i q l j awo t - j awo t . 
I Neg I p : wandering 
'Don ' t  wander about . '  
8 . 1 . 2  A T E M PORAL  NARRAT I V E C L AUSES 
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As t he name imp l i e s , AN c l aus e s  are used in t e l l ine stories  or 
relating a series  o f  inc ident s ,  whe re the t ime re fe rence is irre l e vant 
or understood . They are deri ved from Bas i c  c ons truc t ions having Past 
Temporal Predicat e s  and have the same �truc ture as AI c lau s e s  ab ove , 
except that kow and mu  are not omi t t e d . 
C ... ANC 
1 .  PT ... AT 
2 .  k a l o  ... p a i q  
The same obl igat ory permut ation takes  place in the pre sence o f  p a i q .  
E X A M P L E S  
a )  I l i m i n u k i a t l i l o I b o I r a i n t a b u a n . 
I Ps f : re turn/pt I T/S : they I Mod I A  En tabuan 
' Then � went  back to En tabuan . ' 
... I l u k i a t  l i l o I bo  I r a  i n t a b u a n . 
I ps f : re turn I T/S : they I Mod I A  En tabuan 
' Then � went back to Entabuan . ' 
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b )  I b i n a l a a n  ' I a k u  I r u u l u n - i . 
I Prf : te l l/pt I T/R : I l s  person the 
' The man to ld � . ' 
-+ I b a l a i q l a k u  I r u u l u n - i . 
I Prf : t e l l I T/R : I l s  person the 
'The man t o ld � . ' 
c )  I n a k a s u k u q  I kow I r a b a l o y l a m l r i m i n a s am I bo .  
I Psf : arrived/pt I T/S : thou ,
l A house I Co I Psf : rain/pt I Mod 
, I You I arived at the house and then r::rITIJ rained . ' 
-+ I p a k a s u k u q  I kow I r a b a l o y l a m l r a s a m  I b o .  
I Psf : arrived I T/S : thou I A  house I co l Psf : rain l Mod 
, I You I arrived at the house and then CI:Im rained . ' 
8 . 1 . 3  AT EMPORAL  VEC LARAT I VE C L AUSES 
AD c laus e s  are derived from Bas i c  c ons truc t ions ( u sually those with 
PT Predicat e s ) by the addit ion of an Adj unct tagmeme t o  pre-Predi cate 
p o s i t ion . Adj unct may be expounded by t he e x c l amatory adve rb ( E-Adv) 
k u a  'why ? ' ,  by one o f  t he frequentat ive adverb s ( F-Adv ) such a s  i n g k u l a q 
' how many time s ? ' and i n d uo ' twice ' ,  or by a t emporal adve rb ( T-Adv ) o f  
sub c la s s  3 ,  e . g .  s a n g g i l a n 'when (in the pas t ) ? '  and b a g u  ' only jus t/ 
jus t now ' ( see  6 . 1 . 2 ) . The word-order o f  an AD c lause depends on the 
e xponence o f  the Adj unc t  t agmeme and the pre sence or ab sence of a Nega­
t i ve t agmeme in the Bas i c  c laus e . 
c -+ ADC 
1 .  +P ±X -+ +Adj +P ±X 
where X = any tagmeme or tagmeme s except Adj 
2 .  PT , FT -+ AT 
When t he Bas ic c lau se contains no Negat i ve t agmeme , and Adj i s  man i ­
fe s t ed by k u a , t he remaining tagmeme s oc cur in the s ame order a s  in  a 
Bas i c  c l ause ( see 6 . 2 . 1 - 3 ) . 
E X A M P L E S  
a )  I m a n t a n g i q  I kow . 
I Psf : cry/ft I T/S : thou 
, [§] are crying . ' 
-+ I k u a  I p a n t a n g i q l kow . 
I Adj : why I Psf : cry I T/S : thou 
' Why are Iyoul crying ? ' 
+ k u a  
b ) j l i n a m b a q  j kow j r i  m a i r i . 
j Po f : hi t/pt j T/O : thou j S  Mary 
'Mary hit  � . ' 
-+ j k u a  j l a m b a a q j kow j r i  ma i r i .  
j Adj : why j Pof : h i t j T/O : thou l s  Mary 
' Why did Mary hit  � ? '  
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+ k u a  
When Adj i s  mani fe sted b y  any thing o t her t han k u a , a n  o b l i gat ory 
permutation remove s the p o s t -Pred icate c l i t i c s  to a p o s i t i on between 
Adj and t he Pred icat e . 
+Adj +P ±X ±Y -+ +Adj ±X  +P ±Y  
whe re 1 .  Adj F-Adv , T-Adv 
2 .  X 
3 .  Y 
any or all  o f  t he p o s t -Predicat e  c l i t i c s  
any other tagmeme o r  t agmeme s except Neg 
E X AM P L E S  
a ) j m i n a toy  j n i  j k i a j i a m a q  m i n i . 
j Ps f : die/pt j Mod j Mod j T/S Fa ther  Po : you-the  
' Did  jyour Fa ther j  di e ? ' 
-+ j l a i r  j n i  j k i a j p a t o y  j i  a m a q  m i n i . 
+ 1 a i r  
j Adj : long- time j Mod j Mod j Ps f : die j T/S Father  Po : you-the  
Did jyour Fatherl  die a long t ime ago ? ' 
b ) j l i n o b o n g  I m a y  j n oyo j [ m i n a t oy ] - i .  + l a i r  
j Pof : bury/pt j S : we ( ex) j Mod j T/O : [ Psf : die/pt] t he 
' We buried j the dead man I .  ' 
-+ j l a i r  I m a y  I n oyo j l o bo n goq l [ m i n a t o y ] - i . 
j Adj : long - t ime I S : we (ex)  I Mod j Pof : bury I T/O : [Ps f : die/pt] the 
, We buried 1 t he dead man 1 a long time ago . ' 
c ) j n a k i t o I m i n  j a k u . 
j P s f : s een/pt I S : you j T/S : I  
' You s aw � . ' 
-+ I s a n g g i l a n l m i n  l a k u  j k a k i t o .  
I Adj : when  I s : you I T/S : I j Psf : seen  
' When  did you see  � ? '  
+ s a n g g i l a n 
d )  j n a r u a l a n j a k u . + i n d u o  
I Psf : i l l/pt j T/S : I  
, [I] was i l L  ' 
-+ j i n d u o  l a ku  j k a r u a l i q .  
I Adj : twice j T/S : I j Ps f : i l l  
, [I] was i l l  twice . ' 
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A s e c ond , opt i onal permut at ion al lows a Topic t agmeme e xpounded by  
Nn or Dm t o  be removed t o  a p o s i t ion immediately pre c e ding the Pre d i c at e . 
+Adj ± X  +P +T ±Y + +Adj ±X +T +P ±Y 
where 1 .  X any post-Predicat e  c l it i c  except Pnt 
2 .  T Nnt , Dmt 
3 .  Y any other t agmeme or t agmeme s e xcept Neg 
E X A M P L E S  
a )  I n a g u y u m  I noyo l p a r i n t a q - t i  
I Psf : s ee k/pt I Mod I T/S : government 
I r a u r a n g - t u a q . 
the l O  headman 
, I The government I was looking for a headman . ' 
+ 1 a i r  
+ 1 1 a i r  I n oyo l p a r i n t a q - t i  I p a g u y um I r a u r a n g - t u a q . 
I Adj : long - t ime I Mod I T/S : government  the l Ps f : s eek  0 headman 
' I The government I has been looking for a headman for a l ong t ime . ' 
b )  I n a g a n a k  I ka r a b a w  ra i t i o .  
I psf :give -birth/pt I T/S : buffa lo  At : this  
, I This  buffa lo I has ca lved .  ' 
+ I i n g k u l a q I k a r a b aw r a i t i o I p a g a n a k . 
+ i n g k u l a q 
I Adj : how-many - times I T/S : buffa lo  At : th i s l psf : give-birth  
' How many t imes has  I this  buffa lo I ca lved? ' 
c )  I n o ro n g o g  I k u I g i n i o .  
I Ps f : heard/pt l s : I I T/S : that  
, I have  heard I that I .  ' 
+ I b a g u  I ku l a k I g i n i o  I ko ro n gog . 
I Adj : jus t l s : I I Mod I T/S : that I Psf : heard 
, I have on ly jus t  heard I t hat  I .  ' 
+ b a g u  
The only AD c onstruc t ions t hat are derivab le from Bas i c  c laus e s  i n ­
c orporat i ng a Negat ive t agmeme are those where Adj unct i s  manifested  by  
kua ' why ? ' or i g o n doq  'once ' .  
I n  t he first case , k u a  i s p laced immediately b e fore t he Negat ive , 
whi c h  c hange s t o  p a i q ,  with t he c onsequent re -arrangement o f  t agmeme s 
d e s c ribed i n  8 . 1 . 1 . The sequence k u a  p a i q  i s  frequently reduced t o  
k u p a i q .  
1 .  +Neg ±Mod +P ±X ±Y + +Adj +Neg ± X  ±Mod +P ±Y  
where 1 .  Adj E-Adv ( k u a )  
2 .  X S , T  Pn 
3 .  Y any o t her t agmeme or t agmeme s 
2 .  PT , FT + AT 
3 .  k a l 0  + p a i q  
E XA M P L E S  
a )  I k a l o l l i n a m b a q  I mu  I k u k u o - i .  
I Neg I pof : hi t/pt l s : t hou I T/O : snake the 
' You didn ' t  hi t I t he snake l . '  
-+ I k u - I p a i q l mu  1 1 a m b a a q l k u k u o - i .  
I Adj : why l Neg I S : t hou l pof : h i t I T/O : snake the  
' Why didn ' t  you h i t  ! t he snake ! ? '  
b )  I k a l o l b i n a l a a n  l a k u  I r i  b u r u t . 
I Neg I Prf : t e L L/pt I T/R : I l s  Buru t 
'Burut didn ' t  t e L L  � . ' 
-+ I k u - I p a i q l a k u  I b a l a i q  I r i  b u r u t . 
I Adj : why l Neg I T/R : I I Prf : te L L I S  Buru t 
' Why didn ' t  Buru t t e n  � ? '  
2 2 3  
+ k u a  
+ k u a  
I n  t h e  s e cond case , t he Negat ive t agmeme ka l �  doe s not change , and 
t he Adj unct i g o n d oq is p laced between it and t he Pre d i c at e . Any Modi­
fiers retain their normal p o s i t ion in a negat ive c lau se ( t hat i s , im­
mediat e l y  fol l owing the Negat ive t agmeme ) .  Pronoun Subj e c t  and Topi c ,  
howe ve r ,  are permut ed t o  immediate pre -Pre d i c at e  p o s i t ion , as shown i n  
t h e  formu lae be low . 
1 . ' +Neg ±Mod +P ±X ±Y  -+ +Neg ±Mod +Adj ±X +P ±Y 
where 1 .  Adj F-Adv ( i g o n d oq ) 
2 .  X 
3 .  Y 
2 .  PT -+ AT 
E X AMP L E S  
S , T Pn 
any other t agmeme or t agmeme s 
a )  I k a l o ! poyo ! n o koongoy  ! a k u  I r a  g i u q . 
I Neg ! Mod I Psf :gone/pt ! T/S : I ! A  there 
' rn  haven ' t  been there yet . ' 
-+ ! k a l o ! poyo l i g o n d oq ! a k u ! pokoongoy ! r a  g i u q .  
I Neg I MOd I Adj : onae ! T/S : I ! Psf : gone ! A  there 
, rn 've  never been there y e t .  ' 
+ i go n doq  
b )  I k a 1 o l n a i ! bo  I n a p a k i r i m  ! kow ! r amon  I r a  s u r a t . + i go n doq  
I Neg I Mod ! Mod I Psf : s end/pt ! T/S : t hou I A : we (ex) I O L e t ter  
' ! You !  didn ' t  send us  a L e t t e r . ' 
-+ I k a l o ! n a i ! bo l i g o n d o q  ! kow ! p a p a k i r i m l r amon  I r a  s u r a l . 
I Neg ! Mod I Mod ! Adj : onae I T/S : thou ! Psf : send ! A : we ( ex) ! O  L e t t er  
, !  You !  never s e n t  u s  a L e t t e r .  ' 
Any AD c l au s e  not c ontaining an int errogat ive Adj unct or Modi fier may 
2 2 4  
b e  negat ed b y  means of  the Defe c t ive c l ause con s t ruct ion s a l a q k a , 
l iterally ' i t  i s  inaorreat  t hat  . . .  ' ( see 8 . 6 . 2  be low ) . Note the 
s eman t i c  d i s t inct i on c onveyed when this c on s t ru c t i on i s  used with  
i g o n d oq . 
E X A M P L E S  
a ) i s a l a q i ka i ba g u  i k u i a k i g i n i o  i ko ro n g o g . 
i wrong i Co i Adj : j us t i s : I i Mod i T/S : t hat i Psf : heard 
' I  haven ' t  onLy  jus t  heard i that i . '  (I  heard i t  some t ime ago . )  
b ) i s a l a q i k a i i g o n d oq i a k u  i p o koongoy i ra g i u q . 
i wrong i Co i Adj : onae i T/S : I i Psf : gone i A  there 
' m  haven ' t  been there onae . ' (I 've  been severa L  t imes . )  
c ) i s a l a q i k a i ka l o i i g o n d oq i a k u  i po koo n go y i r a g i u q .  
i wrong i Co i Neg i Adj : onae i T/S : I i Psf : gone i A  t here 
' I t ' s  not  that  m ' ve  never been t here . ' (I have . )  
8 . 2  S U B O R D I N A T E  C L A U S E S  
A Sub ord i nate c lause ( SubC ) i s  de rivab le from a Bas ic  verbal , part i ­
c ip ial or e x i stent ial c lause . I t  i s  alway s embedded i n  a main c laus e , 
u sual ly as t he exponent of a c laus e - level Time t agmeme , t hough it may 
a l s o  f i l l  other s lo t s  such as c l ause-leve l Reason and Affinity and 
phra s e - l eve l orientat ion Attribut ive ( see 7 . 2 . 6 . 4 ) . The Topic  t agmeme 
i s  removed to the front of t he c lause , t hat i s , be fore Negat ive and Pre­
d i c at e . Top i c  pronouns of series 2 c hange to series 1 .  Whe n  Top i c  is 
e xpounded by Nn or Om , i t  may retain its normal p o s i t ion , but a c oncord 
Top ic  pronoun ( i o or i 1 0 ,  depending on whether the Top ic  i s  s i ngular or 
p l ural ) mu s t  be i nserted in  t he pre -Pred icate p o s i t i on . Such a pronoun 
is ob l igator i ly pre sent even with Pred i c a t e s  such as  r a s am ( pvlA) ' t he re 
i s  rain ' ,  which do not norma l l y  have a Top ic . 
The derivat ion of Subord inate c lauses can t here fore b e  summari s ed as  
fo l lows : 
C -+ SubC 
E X A M P L E S  
1 .  ±Neg +P +T ± X  -+ {+T ±Neg +P ± X  // T : pn , Nn} 
+cT ±Neg +P ±T ±X  // T : Nn 
where X any ot her t agmeme or tagmeme s 
2 .  Pn2 -+ Pnl // T : 
I n  t he follow i ng examp le s ,  t he main c lause and t he base o f  the Sub ­
ordinat e c lause are given firs t , fol lowed by t he result i ng c omb inat i o n  
of  m a i n  c laus e  and embedded c lause . 
a )  I k a t a u n a n l a k. I g i t i o .  
I P : jung le I Mod I T/S : th i s  
, I This  I was just  a jung l e . ' 
+ I m i n a t o n g  l a ka y .  
I Psf : come/pt I T/S : we ( ex) 
' �  came . ' 
� I ka t a u n a n l a k 1 9 i t i o  I r a [ a  k a y  m i n a t o n g ]  - i . 
I P : jung le I Mod I T/S : th i s I Tm [T/S : we (ex)  Psf : come/pt ] the  
, I This  I was jus  t a jung le when � came . ' 
b )  I s i m i n a n g i t  I i  a g u n g . 
I Psf : angry/pt I T/S Agung 
, I Agung I was angry . ' 
+ l i n a l a p I n i l o  I t a n a q  n a t i .  
I Pof : take/pt I S : t hey I T/O : earth  Po : he - the  
, They  took I h i s  land I . ' 
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� I s i m i n a n g i t I i  a g u n g  I r a [ t a n a q  n a t i  i n a l a p n i l o ] . 
I Psf : angry/pt I T/S Agung l Rn [T/O : earth  Po : he - the  Pof : take/pt S : th e y ]  
OR : I s i m i n a n g i t I i  a g u n g  I r a r i o  i n a l a p n i l o 
I Psf : angry/pt I T/S Agung l Rn [cT/O : i t Pof : take/pt S : t hey 
t a n a q  n a t i ] .  
T/O : earth  Po : he - t he ]  
, I Agung I was angry because they  took  I his  land I ·  ' 
c )  I n a a s a q  I ko noo n - r a l i .  
I Psf : we t/pt I T/S : c lo the s  the 
, I The c lo the s I were wet . ' 
+ I r i m i n a s am . 
I Ps f : rain/pt 
, [ill]] rained . ' 
� I n a a s a q  I ko noo n - r a l i  I r a r i o  r i m i n a s a m ] . 
I psf : we t/pt I T/S : c lothes  the l Tm [cT/S : i t  Psf : rain/pt ] 
, I The c lo thes  I go t we t when I i t  I rained . ' 
8 . 3 N O M I N A L  C L A U S E S  
A Nominal c lause ( NC )  may b e  derived from any Basic  c lause ( e xcept 
one containing only Pre d i c at e )  by  t he fo l lowing proc e s s e s : 
a )  One of t he non-Predicate nuclear t a gmeme s ( i . e .  T ,  S ,  0 ,  R ,  A ,  I )  
or one o f  t he t agmeme s S i t e , Time , Reason and Affinity i s  removed t o  
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pre -Predi c ate p o s i t ion . Whe n  permut ed , all  pronouns change to t h e  pnl 
seri e s , while dm2 demons t rat ives chanfe to t he dml seri e s . Noun ex­
ponents  t ake the Top i c  re lat i on-markers . 
b )  I f  the permuted tagmeme i s  not the Top i c  o f  the c lause , the Pre d i ­
c a t e  change s i t s  fo cus t o  t h e  o n e  that would occur i f  the tagmeme were 
Top i c . Thus the predic ate change s t o  A s s o c i ate focus when A s s o c i at e , 
S i t e , Time , Re ason or Affinity i s  permuted , t o  Instrument focus when 
I n s t rument is permuted , t o  Re ferent focus when Re ferent is permuted , and 
so on . 
c )  A l l  other t agmeme s lose their obligatory s t at us ( i f any ) and b e ­
c ome opt i onal . 
The Predicate and the remain i ng non-permuted t agmeme s now constitute  
a Nominal c laus e . The permuted tagmeme forms e i ther a )  the  Pre d i cate o f  
a n  I de nt i fi c at i onal c lau se o f  t ype IdCIB , w i t h  the Nominal c lause fi l­
ling the Top ic  slot , or b )  the Head of an embedded phrase , with the 
Nominal c lause man i fe s t ing a de s c ript i ve Attribut i ve tagmeme . l 
C + NC 
l .  +P +X ±y + +X +P ± y  
where X T , S , O , R , A , I , Si , Tm , Rn ,Aff 
y any 
2 .  rm + rmt x 
3 .  pn + pnl x 
4 .  dml + dm2 x 
5 .  P + Pxf 
E X A M P L E S  
a )  Ba s i c c l ause : 
I m i n o n goy  I r u a n d u q - i  
I psf : go/pt I T/S : woman 
other tagmeme 
I r a k a d a y . 
the l A s hop 
, I The woman I went to the shop . ' 
Nominal  c l aus e s : 
or t agmeme s 
+ l . l r u a n d u q - i  I [ m i n o n goy  ( r a k a d a y ) ) .  
I p : woman the I T/S :  [Psf : go/pt (A  shop ) ) 
except X 
' 1  (The one who ) went to the  shopl was the woman . ' ( i . e .  THE WOMAN 
went  to the shop)  
2 .  r u a n d u q  - i  r a  [ [ m i n o n goy  ( r a � a d a y ) ) )  
H :woman Dt At [H : [Psf : go/pt (A s hop ) ) )  
' the  woman who went to the s hop ' 
l T h i s s t at ement i s ,  o f  c o u r s e , sub j e c t  t o  s t at e ment s a l r e ady made c o n ­
c e r n i ng r e s t r i c t i on s  o n  t h e  e x p o n e n c e  o f  IdCIB P r e d i c at e s  ( s e e  4 . 3 . 1 ) a n d  
o f  H e a d  t agmeme s mo d i f i e d  by At-des p hr a s e s  · ( s e e  7 . 2 . 6 . 2 ) . 
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... 1 .  I ka d a y '  I [ i n a n g a y a n  ( r u r u a n d u q - i ) ] . 
I p : s hop I T/S : [Paf : go/pt ( 5  woman the ) ] 
' 1  (The pLace where ) the woman wen t l  was t h e  s hop . ' ( i . e .  the 
woman went to  THE SHOP) 
2 .  k a d a y  ra [ [  i n a n g a y a n  ( r u r u a n d u q - i ) ] ]  
H : s hop At [ H :  [Paf : go/pt ( 5  woman t h e ) ] ]  
' t he s hop where the woman went ' 
b )  Ba s i c c l aus e s : 
I n ama l am b a q l kow I r a k i q l r a t a t a u n . 
I Ps f : hi t/pt I T/S : thou l o : I I I  s t ick  
, I You I hi t me with  a s t ick . ' 
I l i n a m b a q  I mu l a k u  I r a t a t a u n . 
I Po f : hi t/pt l s : t hou I T/O : I I I  s t ick  
' You  h i t  � wi th a s t ick . ' 
Nom in a l  c l a u s e s : 
... l o kow I [ n ama l a m b a q  ( r a k i q ) ( r a t a t a u n ) ] .  
I p : t hou I T/S : [Psf : hi t/pt (O : I )  ( I  s t i ck ) ] 
' 1  ( The one who ) hit me wi th  a s t ickl was you . ' ( i . e .  YOU h i t  me 
with  a s t ick )  
... l a k u l [ l i n a m b a q  ( m u )  ( r a t a t a u n » ) .  
I p : I I T/S : [Pof : h it/pt ( S : thou )  ( I  s t ick ) ] 
' 1  (The one whom) you h i t  wi th  a s t ick l  was  I . ' ( i . e .  y ou  h i t  ME 
wi th  a s t ick )  
... 1 .  I t a t a u n  I [ p i n a mam a l a m b a q  ( m u )  
I p : s t ick I T/S : [ Pif : h it/pt ( S : thou ) 
( r a k i q )  ] . 
( O : I )  
' 1  (The thing with  which )  you h i t  me l was a s t ick . ' ( i . e .  you  
h i t  me  with  a STICK) 
2 .  t a t a u n  ra [ [ p i n a mama l am b a q  ( m u )  ( r a k i q ) ] ]  
H : s t i c k  At [H : [Pif : hi t/pt ( S : thou ) ( O : I ) ] ]  
' the s t i ck with  which you  h i t  me ' 
As c an b e  seen  from the above examp l e s , a Timugon Nominal c lause can 
b e  regarded as  equivalent to an Engl i sh re l at ive c lause . However ,  un­
l i ke the lat ter , a Nominal c lause may o c cur i ndependent ly ( that i s , 
without being attribut i ve t o  a noun head or re l at ive pronoun ) as a f i l ­
l e r  o f  any c laus e - leve l o r  phrase- leve l  tagmeme s lot that i n c l udes Nn 
among i t s  e xponent s .  There e x i s t s  a relat i ve pronoun o n d oq in Timugon , 
whi ch can b e  t rans lated as ' he who ' ,  ' that  which ' ,  et c . , but i t  oc curs 
only with Nominal c laus e s  t hat undergo a Theme tran s format ion ( s ee  8 . 4  
b e l o w )  and i s  frequent ly omi t t e d  even then . 
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E X A M P L E S  
a ) l u l i g i q  I [ n a n s a y a t r i r u n )  - I . 
I Prf : find I T/R : [Ps f : bege t/pt o : t hou )  the  
, Find  I the  (one who ) begat you I . ' 
b ) b o b o r o k  n u  [ [ u o t o n  t a k a - )  - i t i )  
H : younger-sib ling Po [H : [Po f : marry/ft S : we ( in } ) Dt) 
' t h e  younger s i b l ing of the ( girl  whom) we are marrying ( to our son) , 
c ) I pombo  I o n goq  1 m  i n  I [ n a g a u k )  - n o . 
I Po f : aaus e - s leep I S : you I T/O : [Ps f : drunk/pt ) t he 
' Put  I t he (one who)  is drunk l to bed . ' 
d ) I m a p a n d a y  I kow I k i a l r a [ p a p a u l i a n  r a  k u n s i q ) . 
I Ps f : know/ft I T/S : t hou I Mod I Aff  [ paf : pu t/ft 0 key ) 
'Do � know ( t he p laae where)  the  keys  are pu t ? ' 
Ment ion should be made here o f  Non-Fo cus Pa'rt ic ipial c lause t ype 1 
( NFPC1 ) .  The Predicate o f  this  c lau se type cons i s t s  o f  a verb s t em in­
f l e c t e d  with the hypermorpheme O k a k a - O  which i s  not i n f l e c t ab le for 
focus or aspect . A NFPCl c lause never c ontains a Top ic  t agmeme , and 
yet  o f t e n  appears to fun c t ion in the same way as an independent c lause . 
The t e x t s  contain sentenc e s  such as  
I k a k a b a a l I k u I r a b a l o y k u t u . 
I P : ju s t -made I S : I I O  house PO l l- t he 
'I had just  bui l t  my house . ' 
The se c laus e s  we re at first regarded as irregular Bas ic  c lau se s .  
Howe ve r ,  t hey are now analy sed as be ing a special  type o f  embedded 
Nominal c lause man i fe s t ing t he Predi c at e  of an independent Iden t i f i c a­
t i onal c lause in which t he Top i c  i s  not overt ly e xpre s sed . In other 
words , t he above sentence would be l i t e rally t ran s lat ed : ' �  was t he  
( t ime when)  I had  jus t  bui l t  my  house ' .  That t here are analogous con ­
s t ru c t i on s  e l seqhere in  the language can b e  seen b y  c omparing t he fo l l ow­
i ng t wo s entenc e s : 
I b u l a n [ ka r u o )  I r a [ a k aw  m i n a t o n g )  - i . 
I P : moon At : [Psf : s eaond) I Tm [T/S : you Psf : aome/pt ) the  
, IiTI1J was February when � came . ' 
I [ k a k a b a a l k u  r a  b a l oy k u t u )  I r a  [ a k aw  m i n a t o n g  - i . 
I p : [ P : jus t -made S : I  0 house Po : I- t he ) I Tm [T/S : y ou Psf : aome/pt ) t h e  
, illill was the ( t ime when)  I had just  bui l t  my house  when � came . 
A Bas i c  c lau se in whi ch t he Predicate con s i s t s  o f  an embedded NFPCl 
c o n s t ru c t i on can be t rans formed to a Subordinate c lause ( man i fe s t ing , 
e . g .  a Time t agmeme ) , in whic h  case a con c o rd Top i c  pronoun mu s t  be 
prese nt ( see 8 . 2  above ) . 
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I m i n a t o n g  I ka w  I r a r i o  [ k a k a b a a l  k u  r a  b a l oy k u t u l l .  
I Ps f : come/pt I T/S : you I Tm [ cT/S : i t  P :  [P : j u s t -made S : I ° house PO : I- t he l l 
, I You I came when []I] was the ( t ime whe n )  I had j u s t  bui H by house . ' 
8 . 4  T H E MAT I C  C L A U S E S l 
Certain t agmeme s in any independent c lause may be trans formed t o  
Theme . The s e  t agmeme s inc lude Time , Affinity , and a l l  t h e  nuc lear 
tagmeme s except Inst rument ; a phrase - level P o s s e s s ive t agmeme embedded 
i n  the Top i c  o f  the c lause may a l s o  undergo t h i s  t rans format ion . The 
t agmeme b e i ng t rans formed is removed to the front of t he c laus e , t o  
whi ch i t  i s  opt ionally l i nked b y  t h e  part i c l e  a m .  The relat i on-markers 
c hange t o  t he Theme set ( which is identical t o  the Top i c  set ) ,  while 
pronoun s change to  the p n l  serie s .  Demonstra t i ve s  o f  subc lass  4 are 
opt ionally  replaced by the c orre sponding memb ers of subc l a s s  3 .  Whe n  
Theme i s  expounded by NC , it  i s  opt ionally preceded by  t he relat ive 
pronoun o n do q , to which the NC i s  regarded as be ing at t ribut i ve . 
When non-Topic Subj e c t  i s  t ransformed t o  Theme , i t s  place in t he body 
of the c lau se is ob l i gatorily t aken by a c oncord Subj e c t  pronoun . Such 
a concord pronoun also occurs opt ional l y  when Top ic and Po s s e s s ive are 
trans formed . 
The Theme tagmeme may be ac c ompanied by one or more Modi fiers , in­
dependently o f  any Modi fier that may occur in p o s t -Predicate p o s i t i on . 
C .... ThC 
1 .  X .... Th II X = TTm ,Aff , T , S , O , R , A , Po 
2 .  +P +X 
where 
3 .  rm .... x 
4 .  pn .... x 
5 .  dm4 .... 
6 .  NC .... 
±y .... +Th ±Mod 
fTh 'Mod 
+Th ±Mod 
Y = any tagmeme 
rmth 
pnth ( pn l )  
dm3 ( opt ional ) 
± o n do q  +NC 
± a m  +P +cX ±y 
± a m +P ±cX ±y 
± a m  +P ±y II 
or t agmemes 
II X " S  } 
II X = T , Po 
e l sewhere 
e x c ept X 
l It w i l l  b e  s e e n  f r om t he d e s c r i pt i o n wh i c h  f o l l o w s  t hat Theme i s  i n  
fac t  a s e n t e n c e -l ev e l  r a t h e r  t han a c l au s e -l e v e l  t agmeme , s i n c e  a 
T imug o n  s e n t e n c e  c an b e  anal y s e d  a s  c o n t a i n i n g , among o t h e r  t h i n g s , an 
opt i o n al Theme t agmeme and an o b l i g at o ry Nuc l e u s  t agmeme ( man i fe s t e d  
b y  a C l au s e ) , i . e .  S .... ± Theme +Nuc l e u s . Alt hough t h i s  work i s  n o t  c on ­
c e r n e d  w i t h  s t r u c t ur e s  above t h e  c l au s e - l e ve l , t h e Theme c o n s t ru c t i o n  
i s  d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  b e c au s e  o f  i t s  f r e qu e n c y  o f  o c c u r r e n c e  i n  t h e  c o r pu s , 
i t s  c l o s e  t r a n s fo rmat i on al r e l a t i o n s h i p s  wi t h  C l au s e  s t ru c t ur e s  and i t s  
p o t e nt i al homophony w i t h  s u c h  s t ru c t ur e s ( S e e  b e l o w ) . 
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E X AM P L E S  
a )  ( trans formed Topic )  
I i m pa i q  I t a k aw  I noyo l a d a t  r a  g i n i o .  
I Pr f : abo l i s h I S : we ( in)  I Mod I T/R: aus tom At that 
'Let u s  abo l i s h  I t hat aus toml . '  
->- l a d a t  r a  g l n l o l am l i m p a i q  I t a k aw  I noyo . 
I Th : aus tom At t ha t I Co I Prf : ab o l i sh I S : we ( in)  I Mod 
, A s  for that  austom,  let  us abo l i s h  mm . '  
b )  ( t rans formed Topi c )  
I mo n go y  I k aw  I k i a l r a  t o nom . 
I Ps f : go/ft I T/S : you I Mod I A  Tenom 
, Are � going to Tenom? ' 
->- l a k a w , I mongoy  I kaw  I k i a l r a  to nom . 
I Th : you l psf : go/ft I T/S : you I Mod I A  Tenom 
'As for you ,  are � going to Tenom ? ' 
c )  ( trans formed Obj e c t ) 
I ka l o l mamb a l i  l a k a y  I r a  a ka non . 
I Neg I psf : buy/ft I T/S : we ( ex )  1 0  food 
, � don ' t  buy food .  ' 
->- l a ka n on l am l ka l o l mamba l i  l a k ay . 
I Th : food l Co l Neg I psf : buy/ft I T/S : we ( ex )  
' A s  for food, � don ' t  buy  ( i t ) . ' 
d )  ( t ransformed Po s s e s s ive ) 
I ma awa r I l i o g  n u  s u n doyon - t i . 
I Psf : long/ft I T/S : neak  Po s u n doyon  the 
' IThe neak of a s u n d oyo n -ja1' 1 i s  long . ' 
->- I s u n d o yo n - t i l am l maawa r I l i o g . 
I Th : s u n doyon  the I Co I Psf : long/ft I T/S : neak  
' A s  for the  s u n doyon -ja1' ,  I ( i t s )  neakl  is  long . ' 
e )  ( t rans formed Subj e c t ) 
I t i n i mb a k  I b u a yo - i I n u  u l u n - r a t i .  
I po f : s hoo t/pt I T/O : a1'oaodi l e  the l S  person the (p l )  
' The  men sho t I the a1'oaodi l e  I .  ' 
->- l u l u n - ra t i , I t i n i m b a k  I n i l o I b u a yo - i .  
I Th : pe1'son the (p l )  I po f : s hoot/pt I S : t hey I T/O : a1'oaodi l e  the 
'As  for the men,  they sho t I the a1'oaodiZe I .  ' 
f )  ( trans formed Time ) 
I mo n g o y  I kow . I k i a l r a mo n  I r a s u a b - no . 
I ps f : go/ft I T/S : thou I Mod I A : we (ex)  I Tm morning the 
' Are � aoming to our p 'Laae tomorrow? '  
� I s u a b - no l am l mo n goy  I kow I k i a l r a mo n . 
I Tm : morning-the I Co I Psf : go/ft I T/S : thou I Mod I A : we ( ex )  
'As  for tomorrow, are  � aoming to our  p 'Laae ? ' 
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When the Top ic  o f  an IdClB c lause ( which i s  alway s e xp ounded b y  NC ) 
i s  trans formed t o  Theme , the re s u l t i ng sequence i s  potent i a l ly homo­
phonous with a non-ident i f i c at i onal Bas i c  c lau se , given t he ab sence of 
such opt i onal i tems as  t he relat ive pronoun o n d o q , the l inking part i c le 
am , and t he c oncord Topic pronoun . S imi larly , t he Themat i c  derivat i on 
o f  the same Bas ic  c lause i s  pot ent ially homophonous with the IdClB 
c lause . In the fo l l owing examp le s ,  opt i onal i t ems are enc l o s ed i n  
c urved brac ke t s  ( ) .  
a )  1 .  B a s i c  c l au se : 
I ma l a a q  I r a p a l u q I i  ka s u a b . 
I psf : afraid/ft I Aff rapids l T/S Kasuab 
' I Kasuab l i s  afraid of  t he rapids . '  
2 .  ThC d e r i v a t ion o f  1 :  
I i  ka s u a b  l ( a m ) l ma l a a q  I ( i o )  I r a p a l u q .  
I Th Kasuab l ( Co )  I Ps f : afraid/ft l (T/S : he )  I Aff  rapids 
, As fo r Kasuab, � is afraid of the rapids . '  
3 . IdC der iva t ion o f  1 :  
I i  k a s u a b  I ( ma I a a q  
I P : Kasuab I T/S : (Psf : afraid/ft 
' 1  ( The one who ) i s  afraid of 
i s  afraid  of the rapids )  
4 .  ThC de r iv a t ion o f  3 : 
r a  p a l u q ] . 
Aff rapids ] 
the  rapids l i s  Kasuab . ' ( i .  e .  KASUAB 
I ( o n doq ) ( m a l a a q  r a  p a l u q ]  I ( a m )  I i  k a s u a b . 
I Th :  ( he -who At : )  (Ps f : afraid/ft Aff rap ids ] I ( Co )  I P : Kasuab 
' A s  for the one who i s  afraid  of the rapids , [TIm i s  Kasuab . ' 
b )  1 .  B a s ic  c l au s e : 
I b a b a  I i a n  I r u a n d u q - n o . 
I P : pr ie s t e s s I T/s : woman the 
' IThe woman I i s  a pri e s te s s . '  
2 .  ThC d e r iv a t ion o f  1 :  
I r u a n d u q - no l ( a m ) l b a b a l i a n  I ( i o ) . 
I Th : woman the l ( Co )  I P : priestes s l (T/S : sh e )  
, A s  for the  woman, � i s  a pri e s te s s .  ' 
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3 .  IdC dc r i v a t i o n  o r  1 :  
I r u a n d u q - n o  I [ b a b a l  i a n ] . 
I P : woman the I T/S : [ P :pri e s t e s s ]  
, [ ( The one who)  is a pri e s t e s s  I i s  the woman . '  ( i . e .  THE WOMA N i s  
a pri e s t e s s )  
4 .  ThC der i va t ion o f  3 :  
I ( o n doq ) ( b a b a  1 i a n ]  I ( a m )  I r u a n d u q - n o . 
I Th :  ( h e -who At : )  [ P : prie ste s s ] I (Co )  I P : woman the 
'As for t he one who i s  a prie s t e s s ,  ,- ( i t )  I i s  the woman . ' 
I t  w i l l  be noted that , in the above examp l e s , 1 .  and 2 .  are p o t en­
t ially  homohhonous with  4 .  and 3 .  re spec t i vely . In cases  like examp le 
b ) , where both Pre d i c at e  and Top i c  are man i fe s ted by noun phras e s , t he 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of homophony are doub led , s i nce the Predicate and Topic 
can b e  reversed t o  form a new Bas i c  c lau se , vi z . : 
I r u a n d u q  I b a b a  1 i a n - n o . 
I P : woman I T/S : pries tes s  the 
, [The prie s t e s s  I i s  a woman . ' 
Th i s  c lause c an then unde rgo the same derivat i ons as the one i l lu s t rated 
i n  b ) , produc ing four more sequenc e s , each of whi ch will be p o t e n t i a l l y  
homophonous with o n e  o f  the sequenc e s  already quot ed , yet s t ruct urally  
d i s t inc t from i t . 
8 . 5  C O N J O I N E D  C L A U S E S  
As used here , the t e rm ' Conj o ined c lause ' ( Con j C )  denot e s  a sequence 
which has all  the s t ructural and di stribut i onal qua l i t i e s  o f  a s ingle 
main c lause , but whi c h  contains two ( or more ) Pred i c at e s , one o f  which 
is regarded as  aux i l iary t o  t he othe r .  A Conj o ined c lause is considered 
to be derived from t wo separat e Bas i c  c lau s e s  which mus t  have ident i cal 
Top i c s  and Subj e c t s  and may a l s o  s hare other ident i c al t agmeme s .  The 
deriva t i on invo lves the de l e t i on of one of each pair o f  ident i c a l  
t agmeme s .  
The factors governing t he orderi ng o f  t agmeme s i n  a Conj o i ned c lause 
have not been ful ly e st ab l i shed . I t  i s  c lear , howe ve r ,  t hat t agmeme s 
originally  present in both Bas i c  c laus e s  mus t  be d i s t i ngui shed from 
t h o s e  originally  present in only one of t hem . The latter alway s follow 
the Pred i c at e  whi ch governs t hem , whi l e  t he p o s i t i o n  o f  the former de­
pends to s ome e xtent on their e xponenc e .  When Top i c  and Subj e c t  are ex­
pounded by a pronoun , t hey and t he other p o s t -Predicate c l i t i c s  ( Modi ­
fier and Quotat ive ) alway s oc cur immediately f o llowing t he f i r s t  Pre­
d i c at e . Topi c  and Sub j e c t  t agmeme s whi c h  are e xp ounded by Nn or Dm ,  
t ogether with  any other t agmeme s originally pre sent i n  b o t h  Bas i c  
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c lause s ,  may occur fol lowing e i ther Pred i c at e , t hough i t  i s  more u sual 
for t hem to fol low the s e c ond . There are , however , frequent instanc e s  
in t h e  t e x t s  o f  Conj C c laus e s  i n  whi c h  t h e  s e c ond Predicate i s  removed 
to the end of t he c lause , fol lowing a l l  other t agmeme s . 
In t he ab senc e o f  a solution to t he problems o f  ordering de s c ribed 
above , t he fo l l owing rules repre sent mere ly the orderings which are 
s t at i s t i c a l ly mos t  frequent . Ident i t y  o f  t agmeme s i s  indicated i n  the 
rul e s  by sub s cript numera l s . 
Cl + C2 -+- ConjC 
Cl -+- +Pl +Tl +Sl ±Xl ±X2 
C2 -+- +P2 +Tl +Sl ±X2 ±X3 
where X = any other t agmeme except  T , S ,Mod , Qt , Neg 
f
Pl ±Xl +P2 +T +S ±X2 ±X3 II T , S  : Nn , Dm} Conj C -+-
II +Pl +S +T ±Xl +P2 ±X2 ±X3 T , S : ,Pn 
Two t y p e s  of ConjC can be d i s t ingui shed : Type 1 ,  those  in whi ch the 
s e co nd Predicate is alway s in t he At emporal aspec t ; and Type 2 ,  t h o s e  
in whi c h  both Predi c a t e s  are i n  the Future o r  P a s t  Tempora l  aspec t . 
Type 1 i s  furt her divided int o Type lA , in which the aux i l iary Pre d i c at e  
alway s f i l l s  the first Predicate slot , and Type I B ,  i n  whi ch i t  may f i l l  
e i t he'r s lot . Each o f  t he three t y p e s  i s  a l s o  d i s t ingui shed by a d i f­
ferent sub c la s s  o f  s t ems man i fe s t ing the aux i l iary Predicat e . 
In the f o l l owing l i s t s  o f  repre sentat ive s t ems t aken from each sub­
c la s s , it  w i l l  be not iced t hat Type lA and I B  s t ems are mo s t l y  verb s , 
whi l e  Type 2 s tems are nearly a l l  perfect part i c ip l e s  o f  s t em c la s s  
pp2A . In the Eng l i s h  tran s lat i on o f  each s t em , t he verb ' a c t  (on ) ' re­
pre s e n t s  the fun c t i on o f  the mai n  Predi c at e  with whi c h  the aux i liary 
Pred i c at e  c o-occurs . Thus i n u t  ( pv7 ) is t rans lated as ' S  acts  on 0 
s lowty ' .  I f  t he main Predicate i s  f i l led by i n u rn  ( pv7 )  ' s  drinks  0 ' ,  
t he two verb s t ogether are t ranslatable as ' S  drinks 0 s tow ty ' .  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E A U X I L I A R Y  S T E M S  
a ) Type lA : 
b a y a q  (pv2 ) ' s  acts  a t so [ t ike A] ' 
i n u  t (pv7) ' s  acts  on 0 s towty ' 
o n g o y  ( pv3 ) ' s  goe s  and acts  [ on  0]  , 
o n g o y  ( svl ) ' s  causes  0 to  go and  act  
r o n d o q  (pvl) 's  acts  a tone ' 
s i rn b u l (pv3 ) ' s  runs to act [on 0]  , 
t a l i s o n  (pv7 )  ' s acts  on o instead  (of 
ta  u 1 i (pvl ) ' s  a c t s  tater ' 
[on A]  , 
someone e t s e )  , 
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b )  Type l B : 
' s  acts  on R twice ' i n d  u o  (pvlO ) 
ka l a i r  ( pv7 ) ' s  acts  on 0 before hand/in readine s s ' 
1 a m b a y  (pvlO )  
1 i n g o n go n  (pv7 and pp2B ) 
s i n g o n  ( pv7 ) 
s u n doy  ( pvl)  
' s  acts  
' s  a c t s  
' s  a c t s  
' s  acts  
on  R on h i s  journey ' 
on 0 comp l e t e ly/a l l  the way ' 
on 0 purpose ly ' 
ups tream ' 
t a l i g a ma q  (pvlO ) ' s  acts  on h i s  own R '  or ' s  hims e l f  acts  
t a p  u 1 i q ( pv7 ) 
c )  Type 2 :  
b u  1 i (pp2A) 
b u y u  ( iplA ) 
g a m p a n  (pv5 ) 
k a u q  ( pp2A) 
m a a r ( pp2A) 
p a n d ay (pp2A) 
s a l o k (pp2A) 
s o n g o row (pvl ) 
E X A M P L E S  
a )  Type A :  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
' s  
on R '  
acts  on  0 back again ' 
i s  a l lowed to/may/can act ' 
i s  about to act ' 
& S act at  the same time ' 
dares to act ' 
near ly/a lmo s t  acts ' 
i s  ab le  to/knows how to/can 
acts  often/a lway s '  
acts  a l l  day ' 
1 .  I r umon doq  I a k u . 
I Psf : a lone/ft I T/S : I  ' 0  wi l l  act a lone . ' 
+ I m a n s a r u y  l a k u . 
I ps f : swim/ft I T/S : I  
.... I r u mon doq  l a k u  I p a n s a r u y . 
I ps f : a lone/ft I T/S : I l ps f : swim 
2 .  I m a y a q  l a k u I r i r u n . 
I psf : do - a l so/ft I T/S : I I A : t hou 
' 0  wi l l  act l ike  you . ' 
+ I m a t i koo l o n g  l a k u . 
I psf : wi s h - s leep/ft I T/S : I  
' ill wi l l  b e  s l eepy . ' 
, 0 wi l l  swim . 
, 0 ' l l  swim a lone . ' 
.... I m a y a q  l a k u I r i r u n  I p a t i koo l o n g . 
I psf : do - a l so/ft I T/S : I I A : thou l ps f : wi sh - s l e ep 
' ill wi l l  be s l eepy l ike  you . ' 
3 .  l o n goyon  I kaw  I r i  s i m i t .  
I po f : go/ft I T/O : you l s  Simit  
, Simit  wi Z Z  come and  do some thing to � . '  
act ' 
+ I t u l u i n  I kaw  I r i  s i m i t l r a  r a l a n .  
I Prf : show/ft I T/ R : you l s  Simit  1 0  way 
, Simit wi I I  s how � the way . ' 
� l o n goyon  I kaw  I t u l u i q  I r i  s i m i t l r a  r a l a n .  
I po f : go/ft I T/C R : you I Prf : s how l s  Simi t 1 0  way 
'Simit  wi l l  aome and s how � the way . ' 
b )  Type l B : 
1 .  I m a s u n doy  l u l u n - r a t i .  
I ps f : go-upstream/ft I T/S :person the (p l )  
, IThe men l  wi l l  go ups tream . ' 
+ I m a n g a a k  l u l u n - r a t i  I ra  p a r a u . 
I Psf : drag/ft I T/S :person the (p l )  1 0  boat 
, [The men I wi I I  drag the boa t . ' 
� I ma s u n d oy I u I u n  - r a  t i l pa n g a a k  I r a  p a  r a u . 
I psf : go-ups tream/ft I T/S : person the (p l )  I Psf : drag l O  boat 
OR : I ma n g a a k  l u l u n - r a t i I r a  p a r a u l p a s u n d oy . 
I Psf : drag/ft I T/S : person the (p l )  1 0  boat I psf : go -ups tream 
' I The menl wi l l  drag the boat ups tream . ' 
2 .. I S i n i n g o n  I mu  I n i  I k i a l b u u k - n o . 
I Pof : intend/pt I S : t hou I Mod I Mod I T/O : book  the 
' Did  you do some thing to I t he book l  o n  purpose ? '  
+ I p i n a t i r a n  I mu  I n i  I k i a l b u u k - n o . 
I Prf : t hrow-away/pt I S : t hou I Mod I Mod I T/R : book the 
' Did  you t hrow I the  boo k l  away ? ' 
� I s i n i n g o n  I m u  I n i  I k i a l b u u k - no I p a t i r i q .  
I Pof : intend/pt I S : t hou I Mod I Mod I T/R , O : book the I Prf : throw-away 
OR : I p i n a t i r a n  I m u  I n i  I k i a l b u u k - n o  I s i n g o noq . 
I Prf : throw-away/pt I S : t hou I Mod I Mod I T/R, O : book t he l Pof : intend 
'Did  you  throw I the book l  away on purpo se ? ' 
3 . l n a l i n go n g o n  I noyo l i n a s i - t i . 
I Psf : done -aomp l ete ly/pt I Mod I T/S : riaebeer  the 
, I The riaebeer I has been done aomp l e te  ly . ' 
+ I n a l a s a ka n  I noyo l i n a s i - t i . 
I Psf : drained/pt I Mod I T/S : riaebeer the 
, I The riaebeer  I has been drained . ' 
� I n a l i n g o n g o n  I noyo l ka l a s a k i q  l i n a s i - t i . 
I Psf : done - aomp lete ly/pt I Mod I Psf : drained I T/S : riaebeer the  
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OR : I n a l a s a k a n  I n oyo l ka l i n g o n g o n  l i n a s i - t i . 
I Ps f : drained/pt I Mod I Ps f : done-comp Le t e Ly I T/S : ri cebeer the  
' I The ricebeerl  has been comp L e t e L y  drained . ' 
c ) Type 2 :  
1 .  I mo n s o n go r ow I i o .  
I Psf : a Z Z -day/ft I T/S : he 
, l]£] spends a Z Z  day . ' 
+ I ma r i u q I i o  I r a s u n go y . 
I Psf : bathe/ft I T/S : he I S i river  
, l]£] bathes  in the riv e r .  ' 
-+ I mo n so n go  row I i  0 I ma  r i u q  I r a s u n  g o y  • 
I Psf : a Z Z -day/ft I T/S : he I Psf : bat he/ft I Si river 
, l]£] spends aZ  Z day bathing in the ri v e r .  ' 
2 .  I ma b u l i I ko roj o m u n o . 
I Psf : a Z Zowed/ft I T/S : work  Po : thou-the  
' I Your wo rk l i s  a Z "lowed ( to . . .  ) . ' 
+ I t a t a n g o n  I mu  I ko ro j o -m u no . 
I Pof : "leave/ft I S : t hou I T/O : work Po : thou-the 
, You wi "l L "leave I your work I .  ' 
-+ I ma b u l i I m u I t a t a n g o n  I ko ro j o m u n o . 
I Psf : a "l "lowed/ft I S : thou I Pof : "l eave/ft I T/S , O : work Po : t hou- the 
, You may "leave  I your work I .  ' 
3 .  I ma ka ka u q  I l a l a i n g - n o . 
I Psf : dare/ft I T/S : chi Zd  the  
' I The chi ld l  i s  daring . ' 
+ I m i n g k u a l I l a l a i n g - no . 
I Psf : go-ou t I T/S : ch i Z d  the 
, IThe chi Zdl  wi l Z  go out . ' 
-+ I ma k a k a u q  I m i n g k u a l I l a l a i n g - no .  
I Psf : dare/ft I Psf :go-out/ft I T/S : chi Z d  t he 
, I The chi l d  I dares  to  go out .  ' 
As shown i n  the fol lowing e xamp l e s , mul t iple ConjC  derivations  c an 
b e  carried out on the same c lause by the suc c e s s ive add i t i on o f  aux i l iary 
Predi c at e s . No i n stanc e s  are recorded o f  Type lB aux i l iari e s  partaking 
i n  such mul t ip l e  derivat i on s . 
I ma n t a g umo l a k u . 
I Ps f : make/c "learing/ft I T/S : I  
' m  wi "l Z  make a c Zearing . ' 
• 
+ ! s um i i b  . ! a k u ! r a m u y u n . 
! Ps f : do-beside ! T/S : I ! A : you 
' W ' Z Z  do some thing bes ide you . ' 
� ! s um i i b  ! a k u  ! r a m u y u n ! p a n t a g umo . 
! Ps f : do-be side ! T/S : I ! A : you ! Ps f : make -c Z earing 
, W ' Z Z  make a c Zearing nex t to  y ou .  ' 
+ ! mon goy  ! a k u . 
! Ps f : go/ft ! T/S : I  
, 0 ' Z Z  go (and . . .  ) . ' 
� ! mo n g oy ! a k u  ! s i i b ! r a m u y u n ! p a n t a g umo .  
! Ps f : go/ft ! T/S : I ! Ps f : do-bes ide ! A : you ! Ps f : make-c Zearing 
' 0 ' l l  go and make a c learing nex t to you . ' 
+ ! t um a u l i  l a k u . 
I psf : do - Z ater/ft I T/S : I  
, []J ' z z  d o  some thing l a t e r .  ' 
� ! t u m  a u  1 i ! a k u I o n  goy  ! s i i b I r am  u y u n ! p a n  t a g  u mo . 
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! Psf : do - la ter/ft ! T/S : l l psf :go l psf : do-be side I A : you ! Psf : make - c Z earing 
, 0 ' l l go and make a c l earing next to  you l a t er . ' 
A Conj C c onstru c t ion may undergo t he same t rans format i ons as any 
Bas i c  c lause . The fo l lowing i l lus t rative c lau s e s  ( in whi c h  word-for­
word t ranslat ions are not given ) are as sumed to  b e  de ri vat i ons from 
I m i n o n g oy ! kow I p a m b a l a q l r a k i q . 
I ps f : go/pt I T/S : thou I Psf : te l l I R : I  
, ! You !  came and to  ld  me . ' 
The c lause underlying t he AlC de rivat i on i s  the Future Tempora l  form o f  
the above e xamp l e . 
AlC o n g o y  p a m b a l a q r a  k i q .  
ANC on  goy  kow p a m b a l a q r a k i q .  
j 
k u a  o n go y  kow p a m b a l a q r a  k i q 
s a n g g i l a n  kow o n go y  p a m b a l a q 
r a  k I q .  
SubC [ o kow m i  n o n g o y  p a m b a l a q r a  k i q ]  
NC o kow [ m i n o n g o y  p a m b a l a q r a k i q ]  
ThC o kow ( am )  m i n o n g oy ( kow )  
p a m b a l a q r a k  i q 
' Come and te l l  me . ' 
' You  came and to l d  me . ' 
' Why did you come and t e l Z  me ? ' 
' When did you  come and te l l  
me ? ' 
' when/becaus e  you came and t o l d  
me ' 
' The  one who came and t o l d  me  
was  you . ' 
' A s  for you,  you  came and to l d  
me . ' 
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8 . 6  M I N O R  C L A� S E S  
Two minor c lause types  w i l l  b e  de s c ribed here . They are Quot at ive 
c lau se s ( QtC ) and D e fe c t ive c lause s ( OefC ) . 
8 . 6 . 1  Q.UOTATI VE C LAUSES 
Quotative c lause s , which s i gnal direct spee c h , mus t  be d i s t i ngui shed 
from t he c lause-level Quotat ive t agmeme k u n u q , whi c h  s igna l s  i ndire c t  
spee c h . A QtC c onstruct ion may fo llow or precede t he u t terance b ei ng 
quoted , and con s i s t s  o f  an ob ligatory Quotat ive Predicate with  opt ional 
Subj e c t  and As soc iate t agmeme s ( r�present ing speaker and addre s see re­
spe c t i ve ly ) .  Peripheral t agmeme s such as Mod ifier and Time may a l so be 
pre s ent . The Quot at ive tagmeme t oo may o c cur with a Quotat ive Predi c at e , 
t o  i ndicate t hat the di rect speech i s  i t s e l f  encased in reported speech 
( e . g .  in  a s t ory ) . It w i l l  be noted that QtC never c ontains a Top ic  
t agmeme , whi ch i s  as sumed to  be repre sented by t he utt erance b e i ng 
quot ed . 
When Subj e c t  i s  mani fested by Nn or Om , t he Pred icate o f  QtC i s  ex­
pounded by koon , the basic  meaning o f  which i s  ' do t hu s ' .  When unac­
c ompani ed by a Subj e c t  t agmeme , koon is under s t ood t o  mean ' he/she/it 
said ' . 
E XA M P L E S  
a )  l " i ow" l koon  I r u  r u a n d u q - i . 
I y e s  I p : thus l s  woman the 
, "Ye s " ,  said t he woma n .  ' 
b )  I k oon  I r u r u a n d u q - i l am l " i ow" . 
I p : thus l s  woman the I Co l  y e s  
' The woman said  "ye s " . ' 
c )  l " i ow" l koon  I k u n u q l n u b u a yoy . 
I y e s  I p : thus l Qt I s  man 
, "Ye s ", said t he man, t hey say . ' 
d )  I "  i ow" I koon . 
I y e s  I p : thus 
' ''Ye s '' ,  he said .  ' 
\ When the Subj e c t  i s  man i fe s t ed by a pronoun , i t  and the Predicate  
are comb ined i n  one  ( phonologi cal ) word , made up  o f  a morpheme k a - ,  re­
present ing the Predicat e , and a pn3 pronoun , t hus : k a k u  ' I  said ' ,  ka n i l o 
' they  said ' .  The t hird person s ingul ar form i s  kono  ' he/she/it said ' .  
The se forms alway s fo l low the utterance be ing quoted . 
E XA M P L E S  
• 
a )  l " i ow" l k a k u  . I n i  I t u po l r i r u n . 
I y e s  I p : thus  + s : I I Mod l Mod I A : t hou  
' ''Yes '', I said to  you . ' 
b )  l a k a y  l a m l " b a l o y " l k ama y . 
I Th : we (ex)  I Co l house I p : t hus + S : we ( ex) 
' A s  for us,  we say "b a l o y " . ' 
c )  l " i ow" l k a m u  I r i j i n u i n l r a ma i q - i . 
I y e s  I p : t hus  + s : thou l A  Jinuin I Tm evening t he 
' You  said  "Yes " t o  Jinuin y e s terday . ' 
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The forms for t he s e c ond person s i ngular and p l ural can a l s o  b e  used  
as imp e rat i ve s , with kamu being opt ional ly replaced by  k a . 
a )  I " m a r a r a q  l a k u "  I k am i n  I r i s o .  
I Ps f : unwi l l ing/ft I T/S : l l p : t hus + S : you I A : he 
' ''1  don ' t  want to ", t e l l  him . ' 
b )  I "  i ow" I kamu  . 
I y e s  I p : t hu s  + S : thou 
' Say "Yes " . ' 
c )  I "m a r a r a q  l a k u "  I k a .  
I Psf : unwi l ling/ft I T/S : l l p : t hus 
' ''i don ' t  want  to ", say . ' 
8 . 6 . 2  VE F E C T I VE C L AUSES 
The most import ant t ype o f  Defe c t ive c lause in Timugon ( and the only 
one t re at e d  here ) c on s i s t s  o f  a s ingle -word Pre dicate and a C onj unct ion 
by  which i t  is l inked to the mai n  c lause . The Defe c t ive Predicate may 
be accompanied only by Mod i fier and Quotat ive tagmeme s .  The c ommonest 
Defe c t i ve c laus e s  are : 
s a l a q ka  
k o s o n  ra  
p a i q  r u  
p a i q  ka  
a t  i nu  
s u k u q  r a  
' i t  i s  incorrec t  t hat  . . . ' ( th i s  DefC may b e  l inked w i t h  
any Bas i c  c lau se t o  form an emphat ic  negat ive ; i t  i s  
the only way of  negat ing Ident i fi cat i onal c lause s )  
' i t  i s  a s  t hough . . .  ' 
' i t  i s  not  as  t hough • . .  ' 
' i t  i s  not  a s  t hough . . •  not  . . .  ' 
'whereas in fact  . . .  ' 
' how wou ld  i t  be if . . .  ' 
'provided  t ha t  . . . ' or ' a s  long a s  . . .  ' 
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E X A M P L E S  
a )  I s a l a q l k a l b a ba l i a n  I r u a n d u q - n o . 
I wrong I Co I P :pri e s t e s s I T/S : woman t he 
, I The womanl  i s n ' t  a pri e s te s s .  , 
, I The womanl  ISN 'T a prie s t es s .  , 
, I The woman I i s n ' t  a PRIESTESS.  , 
b )  I s a l a q l ka l r u a n d u q - n o  I [ b a b a l i a n ] . 
( neutra l  ne gat ive ) 
( emphat i c  negat i ve ) 
( c ontras t ive negat ive ) 
I wrong l Co l P : woman t he I T/S : [P : prie s t e s s ] 
' I ( The one who} is a pri e s te s s l  i s  not  the  woman . ' ( i . e .  ' i t ' s  no t 
the  WOMAN who i s  a pries tes s ' )  
c )  I s a l a q l k a l ma a g a t I pa t i q - n o . 
I wrong I Co I Ps f : heavy/ft I T/S : box the  
' I The boxl i sn ' t  HEA VY . ' 
d )  I p a i q l r u l ma a g a t  I p a t i q - n o . 
I Neg I co I Psf : heavy/ft I T/S : box the 
, It ' s  no t as  though I t he box I i s  heavy . ' 
e )  I p a i q l ka l ma a g a t  I pa t i q - n o . 
I Neg I co I Psf : heavy/ft I T/S : box t he 
' I t ' s  not  as  t hough I the boxl i sn ' t  heavy . ' ( i . e .  it IS heavy ) 
f )  l a. t i I n u l i b i t o n  I t a k aw  1 9 i t i o .  
I whiah I Co I Pof : aarry/ft I S : we ( i n } I T/O : this  
'How wou td it  be if we  took I t his  one l ? '  OR 
' How about us  taking I t his  one l ? '  
g )  l a t i  I ka l n a m b a l a q l i o I r a r a n g a n .  
I whiah I Co I Psf : te t t/pt I T/S : he I R  friend 
' Whereas in faat  � to td his  friends (at though he had promised  not 
to )  . ' 
CHAPTER 9 
TEXTS 
9 . 0  I NT RO D U C T I O N  
Three t e x t s have been chosen t o  i l lustrate t he funct ioning o f  the 
language in  a l arger context . The first two t e x t s are folktal e s , whi le 
t he t hird i s  part o f  a c onversation betwe en two people . I n  order t o  
make t h e  p l o t  easier t o  fol low , t h e  fo lktales  have b e e n  edited , t hat 
i s ,  most h e s i t a t i on s , interrup t ions and rep e t i t ions have been removed . 
A l l  such features are re tained , however , in the third t e x t . 
Each t e x t  i s  preceded by a short commentary and summary o f  t he c on­
t e nt s . A numb er i s  al lotted to each sentence and t o  each independent 
c lause within the sentenc e , t he two numbers be i ng separated by a dec imal 
point . Embedded c lauses are a s s igned lower c a s e  l e t t ers a ,  b ,  c ,  e t c . 
Each c lause i s  preceded by a statement o f  the c l a s s  and t ype o f  the main 
c l ause and any embedded c lau se s .  Quotat ive c laus e s , and those i ntro­
duc ing direct speec h ,  are treated a s  separat e  sentence s .  The Quot at ive 
marker k u n u q  ' t hey say ,  it is said ' is l e ft untranslated in  the first  
two t e xt s , where i t  oc curs with great frequency . 
9 . 1  T U T U N U N GO N  RA R O S O B  - T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  F L O O D  
Many versions o f  t h i s  s t ory were heard , o f  whi ch t w o  were recorded 
and t rans c ribed . The vers ion given be low was t old by Kun s i l  b i n  Maral i  
o f  t he v i l l age o f  Mantai lang , whi le the other rec orded ver s i o n  was 
relat ed b y  Ket u a  Kampong Katab b i n  Baul i ,  the headman o f  Pantungon v i l ­
l age . A l l  t he vers ions di ffer from each other , but usually only i n  
minor det ai l s . 
A great  ftood aovers the earth  and de s troys mankind, exaept for one 
man who a t imbs up a ta t t  aoaonut p a tm (whiah ,  in  some version s ,  grows 
higher and higher a s  the waters  ris e )  ( 1 - 4 ) . When the ftood re cede s ,  
t h e  man t hrows down a n  o td aoconut o n  t hree ocaasions , t o  s e e  whether  
2 4 1  
2 4 2  
i t  i s  s afe t o  descend .  The firs t two coconut s  s i n k  into t h e  mud, b u t  
t he t hird bounces ,  and the man c l imbs down ( 5 - 9 ) . When h e  reaches t he 
ground, t here appears a woman covered wi th  ringworm ,  who,  as  s tated  i n  
ano t her  version,  is  a m a s u n d u  ( i . e .  a divine being ,  a re lative  of 
Kapuunoq, t he supreme spiri t ) . The woman t e l l s  him that  everyone e tse  
was ki l led  in  the  flood, and  advises  him to  marry her . He doe s  no t b e ­
l ieve  h e r ,  a n d  s e t s  off to search for his  friends ( 1 0 - 1 8 ) . Whi le he i s  
away ,  t h e  woman makes a do l l  o u t  o f  c lay . She chews a be t e l -nut  and 
spi t s  t he red juice ( ?  symbo lic of b lood) onto the c lay figure,  which 
comes to  life a s  a beautifu l  young woman . The fac t  t ha t  man was origin­
a l ly made of earth exp lains why he ' i s morta l  ( 1 9 - 2 1 ) .  The man returns 
wi thout  finding any o t her peop l e ,  and the woman,  having to ld  him to  
1 marry the g ir l ,  returns home (i . e .  to the  s ky )  ( 2 2 - 3 4 ) .  The coup le  
s e t t le down and have  chi ldren ,  a l ternate ly  male  and fema l e . As  they  
grow up , their  parents  take them in pairs  to another headland ( i . e .  t he 
tongue of land be tween a ri ver  and a tribu tary s t ream, the t radi tional  
s i t e  for a Murut longhous e )  to found a new  s e t t lement .  In this  way ,  
the  wo rld  i s  even tua l ly repopu lated  ( 3 5 - end ) . 
1 . 1  IdCIB (embedded : a .  N-PVC30f ) 
l a [ t u n u n go n  k u  r a g i n o ) a , l g i t i o l a y u k . 
I Th :  [ Pof : t e l l - s tory/ft S : I Tm : now)  I p : t his l Mod 
' A s  for (wha t )  I am going to re late  now, r:IIIIl is t his . 
2 . 1  PPC2Asf  
I g a l i n g - i I k u n u q , [ 3 . 1 ] ' l ma s u a n g  l u l u n n u  t a n a q - t i ,  
I Tm : before the l Qt I Ps f : many/ft I T/S : person Po earth  the  
In  the  o ld day s ,  [ 3 . 1 ] , I t he peopl e of the earthl  were many , 
2 . 2  AN-PVC2 sf 
I k a  I ra t o n g  I k u n u q  I bo  I r o s o b - i ,  
I co l Psf : eome l Qt I Mod I T/S : flood the 
bu  t (when)  I t he flood I came , 
l
I n  o n e  . 1 
. 
ve r s � on on y ,  t he woman make s  s ev e r a l  at t empt s at a c l ay f i gur e . 
The f � r s t  t wo a r e  t o o  dark and t o o  l i ght , s o  s h e  t hrows t hem away : t h e y  
b e c ome  t h e  Mal a y s  a n d  t h� Chi n e s e  r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h e  p e r f e c t  f i gure i s ,  
o f  c o ur s e , a Murut . I t  � s  s u sp e c t e d  t hat t h i s e p i s ode  i s  a l a t e r  add i ­
t i o n  t o  t he s t o ry . I n  t he v e r s i on r e c or d e d  at Pantungo n ,  and i n  o t h e r s  
h e ard e l s ewhere , t h e  woman make s  t he g i r l  e x a c t l y  l ik e  h e r s e l f  a n d  d e ­
part s b e fo r e  t he man r e t urn s , s o  t hat h e  t h i n k s  t h e  g i r l  i s  t h e  woman 
m i r a c u l o u s l y  c u r e d  of r i ngworm . 
2 . 3  AN-PPC2Asf ( embedded : a . N-PVClsf ) 
I k a l u u s  I ku n u q l b a g u l u l u n a [mama g u n -ma g u n  r a t a n aq - t i j a . 
I Psf : de s t royed l Qt I Mod I T/S : person At : [Psf : dwe Z Z  Si eart h -t h e j 
I the  peopZe who lived on the earthl were des t roye d .  
3 . 1 QtC ( interpolated into 2 . 1 ) 
I ro koon l r u t u u q - I a i r - r a l i ,  
I p : thus l s  o Zd-man t he ( p Z }  
Thus speak  t he o Z d  men .  
4 . 1 IdC1B (embedded : a . N-PPC2Asf ) 
I s a n g u l u n { a k  I k u n u q l b o } b u ayoy - i  l a [ n a a y a g j a ,  
I P : one-person {Mod I Qt I Mod }Ap :man t he I T/S : [Psf : Z ive/pt j 
I (The one who ) survivedl  was  o n Zy one person,  ' t he man,  
4 . 2  PVC2 sf 
I r a l n a n g k i waq I i o  l a k I k u n u q l r a l a yow nu p i a s aw . 
I co l psf : c Z imb/pt I T/S : he I Mod I Qt I A  t a Z Zne s s  Po coconut 
because � c Zimbed up a ta Z l  coconu t - t ree . 
5 . 1 IdC1B ( interrupted by 5 . 2 )  
I b uoy { k u n u q } n u  t i m u g - i ,  
I Tm : length-of- time { Qt } po water  the 
During t he t ime of t he water  . . .  
5 . 2  PPC3Asf (embedded : a . N-PVClaf ) 
I n a t u l u a n  I k u n u q l r a o r ow l a [ i n i i t a n  n a - j no ,  
I Psf : seven/pt I Qt I Aff day I T/S : [ Paf : recede/pt S : i t j the 
. . .  I t he ( t ime when)  i t  recededl was seven  day s  later  . . .  
5 . 1 ( resumed) IdC1B {embedded : a .  sub-PVClsf ; b . N-PPC3Aaf 
l a m l b uo y { k u n u q } n u  t i m u g - i  a [ m i n i i t l a ,  
I Co I Tm : Zength-of- time { Qt } po water t he At : [Psf : recede/ptl 
I p i a s a w l a y u k l k u n u q l b [ n a a y a g a n n u  b u a y oy - i j b . 
I p : coconu t l Mod I Qt I T/S : [Paf : Z ive/pt S man t h e l  
a n d  during t he t ime  o f  the  water  (when)  !:TIm was receding, 
I (what) the man lived onl was on ly coconut s . 
2 4 3  
2 4 4  
5 . 3 IPC1A 
l a m l i i t - i i t I noyo l bo I k u n u q l t i m u g - i ,  
I Co l P : recedi ng l Mod I Mod l Qt I T/S : water  the  
A nd I t he water l  gradua t ty recede d .  
5 . 4  Conj : AN-PVC10rf+PVC9rf 
l am l k i n am i q l no  I k u n u q l r a t u i q  I r a  l a a n  n u  p i a s a w .  
I Co l pr f : try I S : he I Qt I Prf : throw-down I I  o td-frui t  Po coconut 
and he  tried t hrowing an otd coconut down into c:I:i]Il . 
6 .  1 
I l i m i n o b o n g  I poyo l k u n u q l r a  l o s o k - i .  
I Psf : bury - s e tf/pt I Mod I Qt l S i mud the 
[[BQJ buried i t s e t f  in  the mud . 
7 . 1 AN-PVC9rf  ( embedded : a . Sub-IdC1A) 
l a [ i o  k u n u q  s u a bo n ) a , l r a t u i q  I no  I poyo 
I Tm : [T/S : i t Qt P : dawn ) I Prf : throw-down I S : he I Mod 
I r a  l .a a n  n u  p i a s aw - i ,  
I I  o td-frui t  Po coconu t the 
When [II] was dawn , he threw an o td coconu t down into  I ( i t )  I again . 
7 . 2  IdC1B 
l a m l g i l i  l a k  I poyo l k u n u q , 
I co l p : t hat l Mod l Mod I Qt 
and c:I:i]Il was that  again ( i . e .  t he s ame thing happened) , 
7 . 3  PVClsf 
1 1  u mobong  I ra  1 osok - i . 
I Psf : bury - s e tf/ft l si mud the  
c:I:i]Il buri e s  i t s e tf in  the mud . 
8 . 1 AN-PVC9rf ( embedded : a . N-PPC2Asf ) 
l a [ k a t a l u ) a r a  o row , l r a t u i q  I n o  I bo I k u n u q l r a  g i l i ,  
I Tm : [Psf : third)  At day I Prf : throw-down l s : he I Mod I Qt I I  t ha t  
On  the  third day , h e  threw t ha t  thing down into  � , 
8 . 2  PVClsf 
I ka l o l bo I k u n u q l l  i m i no bo n g . 
I Neg I Mod l Qt I Ps f : bury -s e Lf/pt 
mm did not  bury i t s e Lf .  
9 .  1 
I t i m i n a mp u l  I bo I l a a n  n u  p i a s aw - i ,  
I ps f : bounce/pt I Mod I T/S : o Ld-fru i t  Po coconut the  
IThe o Ld coconut l  bounced, 
9 . 2  AN-PVC2 sf 
1 9 i 1 i  I bo , l t u u n  I k u n u q l b o I b u a y oy - i . 
I Trn : t hen I Mod I Ps f : go-down I Qt I Mod I T/S : man the 
t hen  I t he man l went down . 
1 0 . 1 NFPCl (embedded : a . sub-PPCIBsf ; b .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
I b uoy  n o  { a k  I k u n u q } a [ n oko sono r r a  t a n a q - t i l a , 
I Trn : Leng t h-of- time Po : he {Mod I Qt } At :  [Psf : reach/pt A earth  the l 
I p u s a t  I k u n u q l n u r u a n d u q  b [ l u s u n g o n ] b - i . 
I P : appear l Qt I s  woman At : [Psf : have -ringworm/ft l the 
24 5 
A t  t h i s  time (when)  � reached the  ground, there s udden Ly appeared 
a woman (who ) was covered wi th  ringworm . 
1 1 . 1  AN-PVC3s f ( embedded : a . N-PPC2Asf ) 
I i  n d a g u  I k u n u q  I r u a n d u q  a [ 1  u s u n g o n ]  a _ i . 
I Psf : spea k l Qt I T/S : woman At : [ Ps f : have -ringworm/ft]  the  
IThe woman (who)  was covered wi th  ringworml spoke . 
1 2 .  1 PPC2ASf 
I ma s a g a q  I ko l a k ,  
I psf : wi L L i ng/ft I T/S : thou I Mod 
II (If) � are wi n ing , 
1 2 . 2  AI-PVC7of 
l a m l a n d uoq  l a k u  l a k .  
I co I Pof : marry I T/O : I I Mod 
t hen  marry � .  
2 46 
1 3 . 1 PVC7 sf 
I ma g u y u m  I ko I p a n a , 
I Psf : s e e k/ft I T/S : thou I Mod 
Eve n  ( if) � look for ( t hem) , 
1 3 . 2  ExCl 
l a m l ko l o n doq  I b a g u l u l u n n u  t a n a q - t i .  
I co l p : t here - i s -no t I Mod I T/S : person Po earth  t he 
there are no Ipeople of the  earthl . 
1 4 . 1 conj : PPC2Bsf+PPC2Asf 
I n a ka i q I n oyo l ka l u u s  l u l u n - r a l  i .  
I Ps f : finis hed/pt I Mod I Psf : des troyed I T/S : person the (p l )  
IThe people l  have a l l  been des t royed . "  
1 5 . 1 QtC ( embedded : a .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
I koon  I k u n u q l n u r u a n d u q  a [ l u s u n g o n ] a _ i .  
I p : t hu s l Qt I s  woman At : [Ps f : have -ringworm/ft]  t he 
Thus spoke the  woman (who ) was aovered wi th  ringworm . 
1 6 .  1 IPC1A 
I k a l o l k u n u q l b a y a - b a y a q  I b u a y o y - i ,  
I Neg I Qt I P : fo l lowing I T/S : man the 
I The man l did not obey , 
1 6 . 2  AN-PVC2 sf 
l u g a r I i o  I no I b o I k u n u q , 
I Psf : trave l I T/S : he I Mod I Mod I Qt 
� s e t  off, 
1 6 . 3 Conj : AN-PVC30f+PVC4rf ( embedded : a . N-PVClsf ) 
l o n goyoq l i l a i q  I po l o s n u  a [mama g u n -m a g u n ] a - t i . 
I po f : go I Pr f : look I T/O , R : l imit  Po [Psf : dwe l l/ft]  the  
(he )  went  to  look a t  l a l l  the i nhabi tan ts l . 
1 7 .  1 PPC2Asf 
I to po t , 
I Ps f : t rue 
r:IIm was true . 
1 7 . 2  ExCl ( embedded : a . N-PPC2Bsf ) 
I ko l o n doq  I b a g u l a [ n a j a m p a q  n o ) a r a  u l u n .  
I P : there - i s - no t I Mod I T/S : [Psf : encountered S : he )  At person 
there were no Ipeople encoun tered by him l . 
1 8 . 1 AN-PVC2sf  
I p a r u l i q  I bo I k u n u q l b u a yoy - i I r a i n t o r  n a l i .  
I Psf : re turn l Mod l Qt I T/S : man the l A  p lace -from Po : he -the  
So  I t he man l  re turned t o  t he p l ace he  s e t  o u t  from . 
1 9 . 1 AN-PVC7sf  ( embedded : a . Sub-PVC2 sf ; b .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
l a [ b u a yoy - no m i n u g a r k u n u q  r a  b u o y - t i ) a . 
I Tm :  [T/S : man the  Psf : trave l/pt Qt Tm : l ength-of- time t h e )  
I r u a n d u q  b [ 1  u s u n go n )  b _ t i • I p a m b a a  1 I k u n u q  
I Th : woman At : [Psf : have - ringworm/ft ) the I Psf : make I Qt 
I r a s i n u n g ka l a l a i n g l  r a  t a n a q . 
1 0  figure I I  earth  
2 4 7  
( Wh i l e )  I t he man l was t rave l l ing a Z Z  t h i s  t ime , a s  for the woman (who)  
was · covered wi th  ringworm, I ( s h e )  I was making a figure out  of e arth . 
2 0 . 1 AN-PVClsf ( embedded : a .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
I p a g i n t a t  I bo I k u n u q  
I Ps f : chew-be te lnut I Mod I Qt 
I r u a n d u q  a [ l u s u n g o n ) a _ t i  I r a k u s o b . 
I T/S : woman At : [Psf : have - ringworm/ft)  t he l Aff  be te lnu t  
IThe woman (who)  had ringworml chewed be te lnu t ,  
2 0 . 2  AN-PVC9rf  
I t a mp u s i s i q I n o I bo .  
I psf : sp i t -out I S : s he I Mod 
she  spat i t  ou t onto mm ,  
2 0 . 3  AN-PPC2Bs f  
I ka 5 a u k  I b a g  u I r a u 1 u n  
I Psf : become l Mod I Aff person 
@!2J became a human being ,  
2 4 8  
2 0 . 4  IdCIA (embedded : a . N-PVClsf ) 
l am l r a l a a a [ m a n t a l u r ) a I k u n u q l b a g u . 
I Co l P : maid At : [Ps f : beautifu l/ft)  I Qt I Mod 
and IT:II2J was a maid (who ) was beau t ifu L  
2 1 . 1  IdCIB ( embedded : a .  SubConj : PPC2Asf+PVClsf ) 
I g i t i o  I g a I b o I r a a [ i t a k aw  m a p a n d a y  m a t o y ) a - t i ,  
I p : t h i s l Mod l Mod l Rn [T/S : we { in )  Psf : know/ft Psf : die/ft)  the ,  
cum i s  this ,  t hen,  why  � an ab le  to die,  
2 1 . 2  IdCIB ( embedded : a . N-PVC7of ) 
I r a l t a n a q  l a [ b i n a a l  r a  u l u n - t i ) a . 
I Co I P : eapth I T/S : [Pof :make/pt Aff pepson the ) 
because I (wha t )  was made in to the human beingl was eart h .  
2 2 . 1 AN-PVC2 sf 
I s a n g k i n o l o r  { l a i r } r a g i l i , l r a t o n g  I n o I bo I b u a y o y - i ,  
I Tm : one -mome n t { Mod }At that  I Psf : come I Mod I Mod I T/S :man the 
Immedia te ly aftepwapds , I the  man I arpived, 
2 2 . 2 AN-PVC4rf 
I i  l a i q  I n o I ku n u q l ra g i t i , 
I Prf : look I S : he I Qt I Tm this  
then  he  l ooked  at  I ( her)  I , 
2 2 . 3 PPC2ASf ( embedded : a . N-PVClsf ) 
I r a l po t o ko l ow I k u n u q l b o I r a l a a a [m a n t a l u r ) a - t i .  
I co l psf : sp o t l e s s l Qt I Mod I T/S : maid  At : [Psf : beautifu l/ft)  the  
( and saw) that  I t he maid (who ) was beau t ifu l I was unb lemis hed  (by  
pingwopm) . 
2 3 . 1 AN-PVC3 sf ( embedded : a .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
I i  n d a g u  I k u n u q  I bo I r u a n d u q [ 1  u s u n g o n )  - t  i . 
I Psf : spea k l Qt I Mod I T/S : woman At : [Psf : have -pingwopm/ft)  t he  
I The  woman {who} had ringwopm l  spoke . 
2 4 . 1  IdC2 
I b a ,  I n i a n  I b a g u . 
I we L L l p : what l Mod 
"We L L , what ( happened)  then ? 
2 5 . 1 ExC2 ( embedded : a . N-PPC2Bsf ) 
I m a k a u l u n { po yo l k i a }  [ n a j a m p a q  m u l  
I p : t here - i 8 -per80n {Mod I Mod}At : [Psf : encountered S : t hou l  
I r a  b u o y  n u  u g a r m u n i i .  
I Trn Length-of- time Po trave L L ing Po : t hou-the  
2 4 9 
Were t here any peop Le (who ) were encoun tered  by  you during your trave L 8 ? "  
2 6 . 1 QtC ( embedded : a . N- PPC2Asf ) 
I koo n  I k u n u q l n u r u a n d u q a [ l u s u n g o n l a - t i .  
I p : thu8 l Qt I s  woman At : [Psf : have -ringworm/ftl t he  
Thu8 8poke t he woman ( who ) had  ringworm . 
2 7 . 1 AN-PVC3sf 
I t a am  I k u n u q l b u a y o y - i ,  
I Psf : repLy l Qt I T/S : man the  
IThe  man! rep Zied, 
2 8 . 1 ExCl ( embedded : a . N-PPC2Bsf ) 
! ko l o n d oq ! ba g u ! a [ n a j a m p a q  k u l a . 
! P : t here - i 8 - no t ! Mod ! T/S : [Psf : encountered/pt S : I l  
"There were no I (peopLe who) were encoun tered by me ! . "  
2 9 . 1 QtC 
! koon  ! k u n u q ! n u b u a yoy - i .  
! P : thu8 ! Qt ! S  man the 
Thu8 8poke t he man .  
3 0 . 1  DefC 
! k a l o ! a l i a ! r i r u n  I r a , 
! Neg ! Mod ! ? : thou ! Co 
"Did []I[] not  ( 8ay 80 )  to you,  when 
2 5 0  
3 0 . 2  AN-PVC9rt' 
I b a l a i q  I t okow , 
I Pr f : i nform I S : I + T/R : thou 
I to 'ld � , 
3 0 . 3  
I ka l o l n a n g k i r o n go g  I kow I r a r a g u  k u l i .  
I Neg I Ps f : pay-at tent ion/pt I T/S : t hou I A  speech Po :I - t he 
I You l  didn ' t  pay  at tention  to my  words . 
3 1 . 1  IdC1B 
I b a , I g i n  i 0 ,  I am 
I we H l p : t hat l Co 
we H ,  ( if) [1Iill is  that (i . e .  if that ' s  the  ·case ) ,  t hen  
3 1 . 2  PVC70f 
l a n d u o n  I m u l a k I i  a l i q - t i . 
I Pof : marry/ft I S : t hou I Mod I T/O Younger-Sib "l ing the  
you ' "l "l  just  have  to marry j Younger SibLing he re J . 
3 2 . 1 PVC2 Sf 
I m u l i q  J a k u  J n o J b a g u . 
I psf : go - home/ft J T/S : I I Mod I Mod 
QJ 'm going home now . " 
3 3 .  1 QtC ( embedded : a .  N-PPC2As f ) 
J koo n  J k u n u q l n u r u a n d u q a [ l u s u n go n j a - t i . 
I p : t hu s l Qt I s  woman At : [Psf : have - ringworm/ftj  the  
Thus spoke  the  woman (who)  had ri ngworm . 
34 . 1  AN-PVC2sf 
l u g a r  I i o  J no J b a g u . 
J Ps f : trav e "l I T/S : she I Mod J Mod 
Then she  s e t  off .  
3 5 .  1 Conj : AN-PVC4sf+PVC8sf  ( embedded : a .  N-PVClaf ; b .  sub-PVC8s f ; 
c .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
I g i t i o l am l ma n ·s awo - r a t i , I pamp u l a l i q l i l o I b a g u  
I Tm : t hi s l co I Th : husband-and-wife the (p � )  I Psf : hasten I T/S : they I Mod 
I p am b a a l I r a k a l u k u b  r a  a [ i n a y a n a n  n i l o r a  b u o y  
I Ps f : make l O  B h e � ter  At [Paf : dwe � �/pt S : t hey Tm �ength-of- time 
b e e b a [ m amb a a l  r a  b a l o y [ m a a y o l  1 1 
At : [Psf : make/ft 0 house At : [Ps f : b ig/ftl l l  
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At  t h is  t ime ,  as  for t he husband and  wife ,  � hastened  to  bui � d  a 
she � ter where t hey  wou �d  � i ve  during the  time ( tha t )  I ( t hey) I were 
bui �ding a house (which)  was b i g .  
3 6 . 1  AN-PPC2Asf 
I k a b uoy  I b a g u l k u n u q , 
I Psf : �ong- time I Mod I Qt 
( When)  ffiI2J was Bome time �ater ,  
3 6 . 2  AN-PVC3sf 
I p a g a n a k  l i l o I no  I b a g u , 
I ps f : give-birth I T/S : t hey I Mod I Mod 
� had chHdren ,  
3 6 . 3  IdC1A 
I r o n do q  u n g k u yo n  am  r o n d oq r u a n d u q l am , 
I P : one ma�e  Co  one  fema�e  I co 
I ( they) I were one fema �e  and one ma �e  (chi �d) , and 
3 6 . 4  conj : PVC30f+PVC10rf 
l o n goyo n  I n i l o  I k u n u q l a t a r i q  I r a  s a n t a m u n u n g a n . 
I pof : go/ft I S : t hey I Qt I Prf : escort l A  another- headland 
they went and escorted  I ( t hem) I ( t he chi  �dren)  t o  ano ther  head�and .  
3 7 . 1  PVC3sf 
I b a , I m a g a n a k  I poyo l k u n u q l r a g i n o ,  
I we � � I Psf : give-birth/ft I Mod I Qt I Tm : that  
We n ,  I (they) I had more chHdren .  
3 7 . 2  conj : PVC30f+PVC10rf 
l on goyo n  I n i l o I k u n u q l a t a r i q  I r a  s a n t a m u n u n g a n . 
I pof : go/ft I S : they I Qt I Prf : e scort l A  ano ther-head �and 
t hey went  and e scorted I ( them)  I to  ano t her  head�and .  
2 5 2  
3 8 . 1 AN-PPC2A�f 
I ka b u o y - b uoy  I b a g u . 
I Psf : long - t ime I Mod 
( When )  C1I!2J was some t ime later,  
3 8 . 2  ExC2 ( embedded : N-IdC1A) 
l a t i - a t i a [ p u l u q - r a l i j a . I ma ka u l u n I n oyo l b a g u . 
I Th : whichever  At : [P : headland t he (p l } j I P : t here - i s -person I Mod I Mod 
A s  for whichever were t he headlands ( i . e .  every single  headland) , there 
were peop le ( t here ) ,  
3 8 . 3  IdC1A 
I s a y a t { i l o } n u  m a n s awo - r a t i .  
I P : s e ed {T/S : they } Po husband-and-wife t he (p l }  
� were t he progeny o f  the husband and wife . 
3 9 . 1  IdC1A ( embedded : a .  N-PVC30f ) 
1 9 i t i o  I b a g u l po l o s n u  a [ t u n u n go n  k u - j a - n o . 
I p : t h is l Mod I T/S : limit  Po [Pof : t e l l - s tory/ft S : Ij  t he 
Her'e ,  then ,  i s  1 the  end of (what) I am re lating I .  ' 
9 . 2  T U T U N U N G O N  RA NAMU K MAA Y O  - T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  MO N S T E R  M O S Q U I T O E S  
Thi s  s t ory was rec orded from Waki l  Ketua Kampong Jimin b in Sanggah , 
the author ' s  principal informant . No other ver s i on s  are known . 
I t  w i l l  b e  noted that in 1 7 . 1 a l l  words ending i n  a vowe l are fol­
lowed by a drawn-out vo i c e l e s s  alveolar fri cat ive [ 5 5 ] . Thi s  devi c e , 
accompanied by e xaggerated l ip-roundi ng and deepeni ng o f  the voi c e , i s  
frequent l y  emp l oyed i n  Timugon folkt a l e s  and c onversation t o  indi cate 
rough , impo l i t e , or fore ign-sounding speech , or the speech o f  the 
v i l lain of a st ory . 
Long ago , mosqui toes  used to be as big  as pigeons ( 1 ) .  A man goes  
hunt i ng and e ventua l ly comes across  an apparent ly empty  longhous e  ( 2 - 7 ) .  
There i s  one occupant ,  however ,  a young woman whose  companions have a l l  
been  ki l led b y  t he huge mosqui toes ( 8 - 1 0 ) .  The g ir l  t e l ls t he man that  
the  mosqu i toes  come when  i t  gets  dark, and advises  him  to  hide i n  a 
ricebin ,  as s he has done ( 1 1 - 1 6 ) . He gruffly dec l ines  the  adv i c e ,  say­
ing t ha t  he wi l l  remain  where he i s  and  just  fidget  to  prevent  the  
insects  s e t t l ing on  h im ( 1 7 ) . Tha t night  t he mosqui toes  swarm into  t he 
house . The man ,  however,  having fa l len  as leep,  fai ls to  move and i s  
2 5 3  
b i t ten  a l l o ver. ( 1 8 - 2 0 ) . In the  morning he i s  dead, and t he g i r l  ad­
monishes  him for not  l i s tening to  her ( 2 1 - 2 7 ) . A s econd man who is o u t  
hunting happens upon t he house ,  a n d  t he g i r l  repeats  her  warning to  him 
( 2 8 - 3 3 ) . The man heeds the warning and makes a large fis h t rap , which  
he  s e t s  up  in  t he doorway of the  house  ( 3 4 - 3 5 ) . At  night ,  a l l  the  
mosqui toes  fly into the  trap and canno t e scape ( 3 6 - 3 7 ) . The ne�t morn­
ing,  t he man decides against  drowning the  insects  i n  the  river, s ince 
their  poison wou ld  make t he wa ter  i tchy,  and burns them i n s t ead ( 3 8 - 4 2 ) .  
A nd t ha t  i s  why t he present -day mosquitoes  are so  sma l l :  t hey  are the  
ashes  of the  o ld mosqui toes  ( 4 3 ) . 
1 .  1 PPC2Asf  
I g a l i n g - i  I k u n u q . l n a m u k - t i . I ma a yo I r a t u t u n u n g o n . 
I Tm : before the l Ot I Th : mosquito  the I Psf : big/ft I Aff s tory 
' In the o ld days ,  as for the mo squito e s ,  I ( t hey) I were big ,  according 
to t he s tories .  
1 . 2  Conj : ldC1A+PPC2Asf 
I k o s o n  ra  I i  m b u ko n  I k a a yo . 
I P : l i ke  At pigeon I Psf : b ig 
I ( they) \ were l ike  pigeons in  bigness . 
2 . 1  ExCl 
I a d a q  \ k u n u q  \ b u a yoy - i • 
I p : there - i s \ Ot \ T/S :man the 
There was l a  man \ . 
2 . 2  AN-PVClsf  
\ p am p a l u l a q \  i o  \ k u n u q . 
\ Psf : hunt  I T/S : he I Qt 
� was on a hun ting trip . 
3 . 1 IPC1A ( reduplicated ) 
I u g a  r - u g a  r I i  0 I k u n u q . 1 u g a  r - u g a  r .  
I p : trave l l ing I T/S : he I Qt I p : trave l l ing 
� wal ked and wa l ked  and wa lked,  
3 . 2  ExCl ( embedded : a . N-PPC2Bsf ) 
I koo n doq  l a [ moowo t j a . 
I P : t here - i s - no t I T/S : [Psf : found/ftj  
There was no t I (anything) to  be found\ . 
2 5 4  
4 . 1 IPC1A 
I b u j a k - b uj a k l k u n u q l b a l oy p a t i ro l o s .  
I P : emerging I Qt I T/S : houae At : Large- Longhouae 
\A targe Longhouae l  graduaL Ly emerged ( into aight ) . 
5 . 1 AN-PVC2 sf  
I p a g a l oy l i o I k u n u q l r a g i l i ,  
I ps f : go-up I T/S : he I Qt I Tm  that  
( When )  � went  up ( into  the house )  at  that t ime ,  
5 . 2  ExCl 
I ko o n d o q  l u l u n .  
I p : there - i s -not I T/S : peraon 
there were no Ipeopte j .  
6 . 1  ExC2 
I ma ka u l u n I k i a l b a l o y - t i .  
I P : t here-ia -peraon I Mod I T/S : house the 
"Ia t here anyone i n  I the houae j ? "  
7 . 1 QtC 
j koo n  j k u n u q . 
j P : t hus j Qt 
Thus ( he )  spoke . 
8 . 1  IdC1B 
j a k u , 
j P : I  
II [TIm i s  I,  
8 . 2  IdC1A 
j ro n d o q j a ku  j a k . 
j P : one j T/S : I j Mod 
rn am a Lone . 
9 . 1 PVClsf  
j r a n g a n  ku r a l i j a m j m i n a to y  j n g a i - n g a i q ,  
j Th : aompanion Po : I-the ( p L )  j Co j Psf : die/pt j T/S : a L L  
A s  for my aompanions ,  � are dead, 
9 . 2  PVC70f 
I i n a k a n  I r u  n am u k ,  
I Pof : eat/pt I S  mosquito  
I (they) I were eaten  by  mosqu i toe s .  
9 . 3  PVC10rf 
l i n i i t a n  I r u  n amu k - t  i . 
I Prf : bi t e/pt I S  mosqu i to t he 
I ( they) I were bi tten  by  t he mosqu i toe s . " 
1 0 . 1 OtC 
I koo n  I ku n u q l n u r a l a a - i .  
I p : t hus l Ot I s  maid the  
Thus  spoke  t he y oung woman . 
1 1  • 1 PPC2Asf  
I k a l moo row I k u n u q , 
I co I Psf : sunny/ft I Ot 
"Bu t  (when)  [II!2J is  sunny . 
1 1 . 2 ExCl 
I koo n doq  I bo I n amu k - r a l i .  
I p : t here - is-no t I Mod I T/S : mosqui to  the (p � )  
t here are no Imosquitoe s l . 
1 2 . 1 PVC1Asf  
I b i 1 a q  I k u n u q  1 1  u mo n dom - g a  1 i n g , 
I when  l Ot I Psf : grow-dark-before/ft 
When mm s tarts ge t t i ng dark. 
1 2 . 2  PVC2sf  ( embedded : a . N-Conj : ldC1A+PPC2Asf ) 
2 5 5  
I ba  r u q  I ma t o n g  I n a m u k - r a  1 i r a  a [ ko s o n  r a  1 i m b u ko n  k a a y o J  a . 
I Adj : t hen I Psf : come/ft I T/S : mosqu i to the (p � )  At [ P : � i ke At pigeon Psf : bi g J  
on �y  t hen  wi � �  come I t he mosquitoes  t ha t  are  as  big as  pigeons l . 
1 3 . 1 IdC1A 
I l o n d om I n i  I bo I k u n u q l r a i t i , 
I P : darkness l Mod l Mod l ot I Tm : t h is  
( When )  mm i s  darkness  present � y .  
2 5 6  
1 3 . 2  AI-PVC2 si 
I s u bo l  I r a t u n t u r i n g - t i .  
I p sf : go - i n I A  riaebin t he 
g e t  into  the riaebin . 
1 4 . 1  PPC2Asf 
I ka l o l ma i n - ma i n l s u a n g - s u a n g  nu n a m u k - t i .  
I Neg I p : trivia l I T/S : quan t i ty Po mosquito  the  
I The number of mosquitoes  I i s  not  tri v i a l  ( i . e .  there are t ho usands of 
t hem) . 
1 5 . 1 PVClsf 
l a k u  l a m l t i m i n u t u p  l a k u  l a k I r a t u n t u r i n g - t i . 
I Th : I l co l psf : s hu t - s e lf/pt I T/S : I I Mod l si riaebin the 
As for me , rn j u s t  shut myse lf  up in  t he riaebin . "  
1 6 . 1 QtC 
I koo n I k u n u q l n u r a l a a - i .  
I p : t hu s l Qt I s  maid the  
Thus  spoke  the young woman . 
1 7 . 1 PVClsf 
I ka l o - s s . I ma g i g o r  I t u po - s s l r a i t i - s s . 
I Neg I psf : fidge t/ft I Mod I Si : here 
"No , !:TI2J ' l l  jus t fidget  here . " 
1 8 . 1 NFPCl (embedded : a . Sub-PVC1Asf ; b .  N-IdC1A) 
I b a . l a [ i o  k u n u q  l umondom - g a l i n g ) a . l a m l n goongo l o r l k u n u q  
I we l l I Trn : [T/S : i t Qt PSf : grow-dark-before ) I Co l p : buzz  I Qt 
I n u  n a m u k  r a  
b [ ko s o n  ra I i m b u kon ) b . 
I s  mosquito  At [P : l ike  At pigeon )  
We l l , when GQJ grew dark,  t he mosqui toes  that  were l ike pigeons  
buzzed and buzzed .  
1 9 .  1 PPC2Asf 
I p a p a k  I k u n u q l b a l oy I r a n amu k .  
I Psf : ahoak-fu l l I Qt I T/S : house I Aff mosquito  
I The  hou s e l  was ahoak-fu l l  of mosquitoe s .  
2 0 . 1 PPC1Bsf ' 
I b a , I ka l o l bo I n a ka i m b uo r  I b u a yoy - i ,  
I we Z Z I Neg I Mod I Ps f : move/pt I T/S : man the  
We Z Z , then  I the man l didn ' t  move ,  
2 0 . 2 IPC1A ( reduplicated) 
I g i no I bo  I k u n u q l i i t - i i t  I n am u k - r a l i ,  I i i t - i i t . 
I Tm : that l Mod l Qt I P : b i ti ng I T/S : mosquito  the (p Z ) I P : bi ting  
so  t he n  t he mosqui toes  b i t  and  b i t  and  b i t .  
2 1 . 1 IdC1A (embedded :  a . Sub-IdC1A) 
I t a w a n g  I p i  I bo I k u n u q l r a  a [ i o s u a b o n ] a , 
I p : Z ight l Mod l Mod l Qt I Tm  [T/S : i t  P : dawn ] 
( When)  mill was day Z ight  when ITIl dawned, 
2 1 . 2  PVClsf 
I m i n a t o y  I n i  I bo  I k u n u q l b u a yoy - i .  
I Ps f : die/pt I Mod I Mod I Qt I T/S : man the 
I the manl  was dead . 
2 2 . 1 IdC1B 
l aa , l g i n o I n g a l r i r u n , 
l ah I p : t hat I Mod I Aff : thou 
"A h, so  much for you,  
2 2 . 2  PVClsf (embedded : a . sub-PVC3sf ) 
I ka l o l ma n g k i r o n gog  I kow I r a  a [ a k u  m i n d a g u ] a . 
I Neg I Psf :pay -a t tention/ft I T/S : thou I Tm [T/S : I  Psf : speak/ft ] 
� wou l-dn ' t  pay at tent ion when m spoke . 
2 3 . 1 PPC2Asf 
I ma s u a n g  I n a mu k - t i l a m , 
I Psf : many/ft I T/S : mosquito  t he l Co 
' IThe mosqu i to e s l  are numerous ,  and 
2 3 . 2 PPC2Asf 
I m a n g aa yo . 
I Psf  : a H - b ig/ft 
I (they) I are a H  big .  ' 
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2 4 . 1  QtC 
I k a k u  I n i  I t u po l r i r u n . 
I p : t hu s  + s : I I MOd I Mod I A : t hou 
Thus I spoke to  you . " 
2 5 . 1  QtC 
koon  k u n u q  n u  r a l a a - i . 
P : t hu s  Qt S maid the 
Thus spoke t he mai d .  
2 6 . 1  AN-PPC2Asf 
I b a ,  I k a b uoy  I k u n u q l r a g i l i l am ,  
I we l l I Psf : long - t ime I Qt I Tm  that l Co 
We l l , (when)  mID was afte l' that ,  t hen 
2 6 . 2  IdC2 
l a t a n  I p i  I bo .  
I P : wha t l Mod l Mod 
what more {cou ld be done } ? 
2 7 . 1 PVClsf  ( embedded : a . Sub-PVC10rf ) 
I m i n a t o y  I n i  I bo I b u a yoy - i  l a [ i n i i t a n ] a . 
I Psf : di e/pt I Mod I Mod I T/S : man the l Rn :  [Prf : bi te/pt ] 
IThe manl  was dead be cause [lli2] had been b i t t en .  
2 8 . 1  ExCl ( embedded : a . N-PVClsf ) 
l a d a q  I p i  I k u n u q l r a g i l i l a [ n a mpa l u l a q ] a . 
I p : there - i s I Mod I Qt I Tm tha t I T/S : [Ps f : hun t/pt ] 
There was a t  that  time another  [ { one who} was huntingl . 
2 9 . 1 AN-PPC1Bsf ( embedded : a . N-ExC2 )  
I p a ka j  a n j  a n g  I i  0 I p o  I k u n u q  
I P : come-upon I T/S : he I Mod I Qt 
I r a i n t o k  n u  n a m u k - i ,  b a l o y r a  a [ m a k a n am u k r a  g i l i ] a . 
I A  p lace Po mosqu i to the Ap : house At [P : there - i s -mosquito  Tm tha t ]  
� happened upon t h e  p lace o f  the  mosqui toe s ,  t h e  house where there 
were mosqu i toes  at  that  t ime . 
3 0 . 1 AN-PVC3 . sf 
l i n d a g u  I k u n u q l r a i t i  I r a l a a - i . 
I P : speak l Qt I Tm : this I T/S :maid t he 
I The womanl then spoke ( to him ) , 
3 1 . 1  PPC3Bsf ( embedded : a .  N-PVClsf ; b .  sub-PVC10rf ) 
I ma i n u n u r a n  I m u l a k 
I Psf : imi tated/ft l s : t hou I Mod 
a b b a I b u a yoy  r a  g i l i  [ m i n a t o y  [ i n i i t a n  r u  n a m u k ]  ] . 
I T/S : man At that  At : [Psf : die/pt Rn : [Prf : bi te/pt S mosqu i to ] ] 
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"You wi l l  end  up  l ike  I that man who died because  (he) was bit ten  by 
mosquitoes l . 
3 2 . 1  AI-Conj : PVC2sf+PVC2 sf  
l o n goy  I s u bo I I r a  I u n g g a w - n o . 
I psf : go l psf : go - in I A  l u n g g a w  the 
Go and ge t  into  the l u n g g a w  { a  large earthenware jar} . "  
3 3 .  1 QtC 
I koon  I k u n u q  
I p : t hus l Qt 
Thus { s he }  spoke . 
34 . 1  AN-PVClsf 
I p a n g k i r o n g o g  I k u n u q l b u a y o y - i .  
I Ps f : pay-at tent ion I Qt I T/S : man the 
I The manl paid a t tention,  
3 4 . 2  AN-PVC8sf  
I pa m b a a l I bo I r a s a l u i r .  
I Psf : make l Mod l O  fishtrap 
then � made a fis h trap . 
3 5 . 1  AN-PVC8sf 
I p am b a a  I I r a  sa  1 u i r I b u a y o y - i • 
I Psf : make l O  fishtrap I T/S :man t he 
( When) I t he man I had made a fishtrap, 
2 6 0  
3 5 . 2  AN-Pvca . rf 
I t a a n i q  I k u n uq l k u l o bon - i .  
I Prf : s e t -up I Qt I T/R : d.oorway t he 
( h e )  s e t  ( i t )  up in I the doorwaYI .  
3 6 . 1  NFPCl ( embedded : a . sub-PVC1Asf ) 
I s u r u r u bo l l k u n u q l b a g u l n u n a m u k  I r a a [ i o  l i m i no n d om - g a l i n g J a . 
I P : rush-in I Qt I Mod I s  mosqui to l Trn  [T/S : i t  PSf : grow-dark-before/pt J 
Then t he mo squitoes  a l. l.  swarmed in  when ITII grew dark . 
3 7 . 1 AN-Conj : PPC2Bsf+PPC1Bsf ( embedded : a .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
I ka ka i q  I n i  I k u n u q l p a ka s u bo l  I r a g i l i  
I Psf : finished l Mod l Qt I Psf : gone-in I A  that  
a [ ma n g a a yo J  a _ i . I n a m u k  r a  g i a l i 
I T/S : mosquito  At t hose  At : [Psf : a l. l. -big J t he 
IThose  mosqu i toes  ( that ) were a l.l huge l were finished going i n to that  
(fi s h trap ) ( i . e .  every singl.e  one went in ) . 
3 8 . 1 IdC1A ( embedded : a . Sub-IdC1A) 
I t aw a n g  I bo I r a [ i o s u s u a b J  , 
I p : l. ight I Mod I Tm : [T/S : i t  P : morning J 
( When)  ITTI2J was l.ight  when ITII was morning. 
3 8 . 2  AN-PVC4rf 
I i l a i q I ku n u q , 
I Prf : l.ook-a t I Qt 
( he )  l.ooked a t  I ( them )  I .  
3 8 . 3  PVClsf 
I g u m i s o s o l I n i  I b a g u l r a s a l u i r  I n a m u k - t i . 
I Ps f : swarm/ft I Mod I Mod l Si fish trap I T/S :mosqui to the  
(and) I t he mosqui toe s l  were swarming around in t h e  fish trap . 
3 9 . 1 Conj : PVC30f+SVClof 
l o n goyon  I n o I r a a n l p a a b u goq  I r a t i mu g l ka ,  
I pof : go/ft I S : he I Mod I Pof : aause -soak I A  water  I Co 
He was going to p l.unge I (them) I into water.  but  
3 9 . 2  PPC2Asf 
I m a a t o l I t i m u g . 
I psf : i t chy/ft I T/S : wa t er  
I the wa ter l  wou Z d  be i tchy . 
4 0 . 1  Conj : PPC2Asf+PVC7Aof 
I moo n soy  I p i  I k a u mpoo n . 
I psf : good/ft I Mod I Po f : a Z Zow-fa Z Z -i n-fire/ft 
" I  (They) I wou Zd be  b e t t er  thrown into  t he fire . "  
4 1 . 1  QtC 
I koon I k u n u q . 
I p : t hu s l Ot 
Thus ( h e )  spoke . 
4 2 . 1 AN-PVC7of 
I s o l oboq  I n i l o I bo  I n am u k - i .  
I Pof : bu rn I S : t hey I Mod I T/O : mo squito  the  
Then  t hey  burn t I the mosqui toes l . 
4 3 . 1 IdC1B ( embedded : a .  Sub-PPC2Asf ) 
1 9 i t i o  I bo  I r a  n a m u k - t i  I r a  a [ i o bo bo r o k ) a . 
I p : th i s l Mod l Aff  mosqui to the I Rn [T/S : i t Psf : sma Z Z/ft ) 
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ITTIIJ i s  t h i s .  t hen .  w i t h  respect  to t he mosqui to that  l i t l  i s  sma Z Z  
( i . e .  t h i s  i s  why t he mosquito  i s  sma Z Z ) .  
4 3 . 2  IdC1A 
I k a u  n a l i I k u n u q l r a  t u n u n g , n u  t u u q - I a i r - r a l i r amon . 
I P : as h  PO : i t - the I Ot I Aff s tory - t e Z Z ing Po o Zd-man t he (p Z )  At : we ( ex )  
l ( i t ) 1 i s  i t s  ash .  according to t he s tory - te Z Z ing of t he o Zd men to  
u s .  ' 
9 . 3  A C O N V E R S A T I O N  
The fol lowing t e xt i s  a n  e xt ract from a conversation b e tween two men 
( here r e fe rred to as ' A '  and ' B ' ) .  It  d i ffers mo st  not iceably  from t h e  
t wo pre c eding t e x t s  i n  c o nt aining a h i gh p roport ion o f  loanwords ( mainly 
from Malay ) and in making gre at er use o f  t he shortened forms o f  Modi­
fiers such as b a g u  ( bo ) and a y u k  ( a k ) . Some e xamp l e s  o f  loanwords are : 
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k a a k a d a n g  ' s ome time s ' ( from Malay kadang-kadang ) i n  8 6 . 1 ;  
n um b u r s a t u  ' firs t ,  mos t  importan t ' ( from Malay nombor satu ' number  
one ' )  in 8 8 . 1  onwards ; 
t a i m  ' time (for  doing some t hing) ' ( from Engl i s h  time ) i n  8 2 6 . 3 ;  
a r i - a r i  ' a Lway s ' ( from Malay hari-hari ' e very day ' i n  A4 6 . 1 .  
The author was , o f  c ourse , pre sent during t h i s  conversat ion , and many 
remarks ,  part i cularly those inc luding t h e  word t u a n , are addre s s ed t o  
h i m .  
The letters  A and 8 are prefixed t o  t h e  sentenc e-c lau s e  numbe r  t o  
indic at e  the speake r .  
T h e  extract opens w i t h  a des cription of t h e  sago -pa Lm and i t s  u se s  
( A 1 - A 7 ) . ' 8 '  out Lines  the  most  important of i t s  products  as  be ing 
firs t Ly t he fronds and the  p i t h  ( co L Lected  for roofing materi a L  and food 
respective Ly ) , s econdLy the wide part of t he midrib of the L eaf (used  
for waL L s ) , and  thi rdLy  the  narrow part  of t he .midrib ( used  for fLoors ) 
( 8 8 - 8 1 3 ) . Moreover,  the young Leaves  harbour s ago -paLm grub s ,  which  
are  a de L i cacy ( 8 1 4 - 8 1 6 ) . ' 8 '  is  reminded of a s tory in  which the  sago­
paLm and the ri cep Lant  had an argument  about which  was the  more usefu L .  
The  ricep Lant  Los t t he argumen t ,  because i t  has on Ly one usefu L  product 
( i t s  g rai n ) , t hough coarse rice -fLour can be used as chi cken-feed  and 
brooms can be made from the  s t raw ( 8 1 7 - 8 2 3 ) . This  in  turn reminds ' 8 '  
of the  s tory about the moon being wors ted  in  a simi Lar dispu t e  wi t h  the  
sun ,  s ince man can  work  when the sun i s  in  the sky , but  the  on Ly  func­
tion  of the  moon i s  to  show  that  i t  i s  bedtime ( 8 2 4 -A 2 7 ) . ' 8 '  t e L L s  t he 
s tory about  t he sago-paLm and the ricep Lant that  he referred t o  earLier  
( 8 2 8 - 8 4 0 ) .  ' A '  remarks t hat  there were many such s t ories  in  t he o Ld 
days ,  but  that  they  are a 'l l  being forgo t ten  because t he ances tors cou Ld  
no t commi t them  to  wri ting and  because modern L ife offers fewer op­
portun i t i e s  for story - t e L Ling s e s s ions ( A4 1 - end ) . 
A 1 . 1  PPC3Bsf  
! ma l a g awa n ! n i ! b o ! r a g i n o ,  
! Ps f : tramp Led/ft ! Mod ! Mod ! Tm : now 
" ( When)  [ill2J ( t he sago -pa Lm) has been t ramp led now, 
A 1 . 2  IdC1B (embedded : a .  N-IdC1A ; b .  N-PVC7of ) 
! o n doq  { bo } a [ n a t o k  n a n o } a , ! g i t i o ! bo 
Th : t ha t-which {Mod }At : [P : p i t h  PO : he - t he } P : t his  Mod 
! b [ a k a n o n  m a y } b . 
! T/S : [Po f : eat/ft S : we (ex} } 
a s  for t ha t  which  i s  i t s  p i t h ,  t h i s  i s  ! (wha t )  we eat ! . " 
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8 2 . 1  PVC80f  ( embedded : a . N-IdC1A) 
l i n d a q , l ba a l o n I bo I r a a m b i a t  ra a [ ko s o n  ra a n u  n a t o k  r u  m u n d o k ] a . 
I ye s  I Pof : make/ft I Mod I Af f  sago At [P : l i ke At wha t s - i t  p i t h  Po cassava 
"That ' s  right ,  I1I!IJ is  made i n to sago (which)  i s  l i k e  wha t s - i t  . . .  
cassava-p i th . " 
A 3 . 1 PPC2Asf  
l i n d a q l t u po , l t a p i l i o - t i ,  I ma i t om I ko b o ro k .  
I y e s  I Mod I bu t  I Th : he the I Ps f : b lack/ft I Adj : s l ight ly  
"Tha t ' s  right ,  but  as  for it  ( i .  e .  the  p i th of the  sago-p a lm) , I ( i t )  I i s  
a l i t t le darker . "  
84 . 1  PPC2Asf  
I ma i t om . 
I Psf : b l ac k/ft 
" !1IITl is darker . "  
A S . l  PPC2Asf  
l a n u  r u  m u n d o k  l a m l m a p u l a k I t u p o . 
I Th : whqt s - i t  Po cassava I Co I Ps f : whi te/ft I Mod 
"A s fo r the wha t s - i t  of cassava,  mID ' s whi te ,  of cours e . " 
8 6 . 1  PPC2Asf 
I t a p  i I k a a ka d a n g  I ma  1 i a q . 
I bu t  I Adj : some t ime s I Psf : red/ft 
"Bu t mID ' s some time s red . " 
A 7 . 1 PPC2As f  
l i ow , l ka a ka d a n g  I ma l i aq .  
I ye s  I Adj : s ome time s I Psf : red/ft 
"Ye s ,  I ( i t )  I ' s  some t imes red. " 
8 8 . 1  IdC1B ( embedded : a . N-PPC1Aaf ; b .  N-IdC1A) 
I t a p i , l t u a n  l a [ k a g u n a a n  ra l u m b i o - t i ] a . l a a . 
I b u t  I V : tuan I Th : [ Pa f : use/ft 0 sago -pa lm the l I e I'  
b b I [ n u m b u r  s a t u l • I n a t o k  n a no . 
I Th : [ P : number one l I p :p i t h  Po : i t - the  
"But ,  tuan ,  as  for ( that  for which)  the sago-pa .Zm can be  used, €r,  as  
for ( that  which )  i s  fir s t ,  mm i s  i ts pi t h .  
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8 9 . 1 IdC1B ( in·terrupted) (embedded : a . N-IdC1A) 
l a a [ n u m b u r  d u a )  , • • .  
I Th :  [ P : number  two ) 
A s  for ( that  which)  i s  second, . . .  
8 1 0 . 1 IdC1B (embedded : a . N-IdC1A) 
I r a u n - n o  l a [ n um b u r s a t u ) a , 
I P : Leaf the I T/S : [P : number one ) 
I (That which) is first  I i s  t he Leaves ,  
8 1 0 . 2  IdC1B (embedded : a . N-IdC1A) 
I n a t o k  s a ma ra u n  n a n o , I r u u r u o l a [ n um b u r s a t u ) a . 
I Th :p i t h  Co L eaf PO : i t - t he l p : two I T/S : [P : number one ) 
as  for i t s  p i t h  and i t s  Leaves ,  I (that which) i s  firs t l  i s  bo t h  (of 
t hem) . 
8 9 . 1  IdC1B ( resumed) (embedded : a . N-IdC1A) 
l a [ n u mb u r  d u a ) a , l a a , l p a p a q  n a n o . 
I Th :  [ P : number two ) l er I P :midrib Po : i t - t he 
A s  for ( that  which)  i s  second, er,  mTIJ i s  i t s  Lower midrib . 
8 1 1 . 1  PVCBof 
l a a , l a l a po n  I g i n i o ,  I t u a n , 
l e r I Pof : take/ft I T/O : tha t I V : tuan 
Er, I t ha t  I i s  co L Lected, tuan, 
8 1 1 . 2  PVC70f 
I l a p a kon , l a m 
I Pof : sp Li t/ft I Co 
I ( i t )  I i s  sp L i t ,  and 
8 1 1 . 3  PVCBof  
I b a a l o n I r a  r i n d i n g .  
I Po f : make/ft I Af f  wa L L  
[IITIJ i s  made into  wa L Ls . 
8 1 2 . 1  IdC1B (embedded : a . N-IdC1A) 
l a a , l a [ n u mb u r  t i g a ) a , I l u n o  n a n o . 
l er I Th : [P : number thre e )  I P :midrib Po : i t - the 
Er, as  for ( that  which) is third, [TIm i s ' i t s  upper midri b .  
8 1 3 . 1 ExCl 
I ko l o n d oq I s u l l g ,  
I P : there - i s -no t I T/S : fZ ooring 
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(If) there i s  n o  Iflooringl ( i . e .  if you have no bamboo  to make fZoors 
with) , 
8 1 3 . 2  Conj : PPC2Asf+PVC8of 
I ma b u l I l a l a po n  I r a  s u i I g .  
I Psf :permit te d/ft I Pof : take/ft I Aff fZoor 
l(it ) 1 can be  taken ( and used)  as f Zooring . 
8 1 4 . 1 ExC2 
l a a , l g l n l o { p a n a } u n t u  n a n o , I t u a n , 
l er I Th : tha t { Mod }Ap : young-fo Z iage Po : i t - the I V :.tuan 
I ma k a p u t o r .  
I p :  t here - i s - s ago-pa Zm-grub 
Er, as  for that a Z s o ,  i ts y oung fo Z iage,  tuan, [ill[} has sago -pa Zm 
grubs .  
8 1 5 . 1· QtC 
l a·ka y ,  I ' p u to r '  I kamay , 
I Th :we ( ex)  I sago-pa Zm-grub l p : thus+S : we (ex)  
A 8  for U8 ,  we say 'putor ' ,  
8 1 5 . 2  IdC1A 
I k o s o n. r a  g l u k .  
I P : Z i ke At maggo t 
1 (It ) I ' s Z i ke a maggo t .  
8 1 6 . 1  PVC70f 
l a k a n o n  I ma y  I g l n l o ,  I t u a n , 
I Pof : eat/ft I S : we ( ex) I T/O : that l v : tuan 
We eat 1 t hat  I ,  tuan, 
8 1 6 . 2  PPC2Asf 
I moon soy . 
I Psf : good/ft 
1 ( i t )  1 ' s good .  
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8 1 7 . 1 DefC+PVCSsf 
l a t a n  I r a , l l urn b i o - t i I k u n uq , l n a n s a n go r 
I P : what l Co I Th : sago-pa lm the l Qt I Psf : quarre l -with-e . o . 
l i l 0 r a  b i l o r ,  
I T/S : t hey  At rice 
Which  is why ,  as  for the  sago -palm,  they  s ay ,  (when)  l i t  and the rice ­
� quarre l led  wi t h  each o ther,  
8 1 7 . 2  PPC2Bsf 
I rna a 1 a I b I l o r .  
I p sf : l ose/ft I T/S : ricep lant 
I t he riceplant l  los t .  
8 1 8 . 1 IdC1A (embedded : a . N-PPC1Baf ) 
l a [ ka a l a a n  r u  b i l o r ) a , l t u a n , l i o I t u po , l r o n doq l a k 
I T h : [Paf : lose/ft S rice ) I V : tuan I Th : i t I Mod I P : one I Mod 
l a ka n o n  n o , 
I T/S : food Po : i t  
A s  for ( the reason tha t )  t he ricep lant l o s t ,  tuan,  a s  for i t ,  of 
cours e ,  l i t s  [oodl is on ly one ( thing)  ( i . e .  i t  has on ly one thing 
t hat  can be used a s  food) , 
8 1 8 . 2  IdC1A 
I b a g a s . 
I P : grai n  
ITTIIJ i s  grai n .  
8 1 9 . 1 PPC2Bsf  
l a po l - a po l , l ka l o l rna a l a p .  
I Th : chaff I Neg I Psf : taken/ft 
As for the chaff, mID can ' t  be taken ( i . e . used) . 
8 2 0 .  1 ExCl 
l a d a q  I p u n l g i n i o ,  rn urn u k  n a n o , 
I p : there - i s I Mod I T/S : that Ap : coarse -flour Po : i t - the  
But  t here i s  I that, � t s  coarse [lourl , 
8 2 0 . 1  IdC1A 
l u p a n  { g l n i o  } n u  ma n u k . 
I P : ba i t { T/S : that } Po chicken 
I that l  i s  (used as )  chicken-fee d .  
8 2 1 . 1  ExCl (embedded : a . N-PPC2As f ; b .  N-PPC2Asf ) 
l a p o l a [ tooJ o l a n a l l  { p i  h a  b [ m a s a l a g l b , 
I Th : chaff At : [Ps f : re a Z l  Po : i t-the {Mod}At : [Psf : coars e/ftl 
I ko l o n doq  I bo I g u u g u n a q  ra g i l l ,  
I p : t here-is-not I Mod I T/S : us e  At that  
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As  for i ts rea l chaff which  is  coarse ,  t here are  no luses  for tha t l , 
8 2 1 . 2  PVC10rf 
I pa t i r l n  l a k .  
I prf : throw-away/ft I Mod 
I ( i t )  I i s  just  thrown away . 
8 2 2 . 1  IdC1A (embedded : a . N-PVC2af ) 
l a n u o n a l i { p a n a , } r am i , { t u a n , } 
I Th : what s - i t  Po : i t-the { Mod }Ap : s traw { V : tuan } 
a [ t a k i n a n  r u  kawaq  r u  b i l o r - i l a , l g a g a l u s l g i n i o .  
Ap : IPaf :join-on/ft S frui t Po rice t h e l  I P : broom I T/S : that 
As for its whats - i t ,  a l so ,  . . .  s traw, tuan, t he (p lace where ) the rice­
ears  join on  ( to  the s ta l k ) , I that I i s  (used  as ) a broom .  
8 2 3 . 1  PVCSsf  
I J a d l , l ma n s a n g o r  1 1 1 0 { r a g i t i o } l u m b i o - t i  a m  b i l o r ,  
I so I Ps f : quarre Z -with - e . o .  I T/S : they { Tm t his  }Ap : sago -pa lm the Co rice 
So, (when) I they, the sago -pa �m and the riceplant l quarre l led  wi t h  each 
o ther  on this  occasion (or,  about this  mat ter) , 
8 2 3 . 2  PPC2Bsf 
I ma a I a I b i l o r 
I ps f : lose/ft I T/S : rice 
I the riceplant l l ost . 
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8 2 4 . 1 DefC+PV�5sf  
I a t a n  I ra ,  I t u t u n u n g o n  r amo n  r a  g a  I i  n g - i , I ma n s a n g o r  
I p : what l Co I Th : s tory At : we (ex) Tm before the I Ps f : quarre Z -with- e . o .  
l o r ow a m  b u l a n ,  
I T/S : day Co moon 
Wha t ' s  more , according to the s tories  ( t o Zd) to us  in the o Z d  day s ,  
(when)  Ithe sun and the  moon l quarre Z with  each o ther ,  
8 2 4 . 2  PPC2Bs f  
I ma a l a  I b u l a n .  
I psf : Zose/ft I T/S : moon 
I the moon l  Zoses . 
8 2 5 . 1 PPC2Asf  
I b a ,  I ma ma n a n g  I t u p o l ma t o  n u  o row- t i  I r a ,  
I we Z Z I Ps f : win/ft I Mod I T/S : eye Po day t he l Co 
We Z Z ,  of course Ithe sunl wins, because 
8 2 5 . 2  PVClsf 
I b i l a q l s u m i r a n g  I ma to nu  o row - no , 
I when I Psf : ri se/ft I T/S : eye Po day the 
when I the  sunl rises ,  
8 2 5 . 3  conj : PPC2Asf+PVC6sf  
I m a b u  I i I a k a y  I m a n g a n doy . 
I Ps f : permitted/ft I T/S : we (ex) I Ps f : work/ft 
� can work . 
8 2 6 . 1 PPC2Asf  
I b i l a q l mo l o n dom , 
I when  I Psf : dark/ft 
When I ( i t )  I i s  dark, 
8 2 6 . 2  IdC1B ( embedded : a . N-PPC1Aaf ) 
I b a ,  I g i l  i l a k  l a [ k a g u n a a n  r i s o j a - i  I r a ,  
I we Z Z l p : that I Mod I T/S : [Paf : use/ft O : i t j  the l Co 
we Z Z , I the  only use  for it  (the moon) I i s  that ,  ( t o  s how) t ha t  
8 2 6 . 3  ExC2 ( embedded : a . Sub-PVC4 sf ) 
I ma k a t a i m  r a  a [mombo l o n g ] a . 
I p : t here - i s - t ime At [Psf : s L eep/ft] 
it i s  time for lliill to  s Leep . " 
A2 7 . 1 IdC1A 
I t a p l . l t u t u n u n g o n  r u  g a l i n g - i l g i n i o .  
I bu t  I P : s tory Po before t he I T/S : t ha t  
"But I t ha t l ' s  a s tory from t he o Ld days . "  
8 2 8 . 1 IdC1A ( embedded : a . Sub-PVCSs f ) 
I b a .  I g i t i o  { p a n a } .  l u m b i o - t i .  
I we L L I Th : t hi s { MOd } Ap : sago -paLm the  
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r a  a [ i l o n a n s a n g o r  r a  b i l o i- ] a . l t u t u n u n g o n l n i l a y u k  
At [T/S : they Psf : quarre L Led-wi t h -e . o .  At ri�e ] I P : s t ory I Mod I Mod 
I g i n  1 0 .  
I T/S : that  
"We L L , t h i s  a L so ,  t he sago -pa Lm, when lit  and t he ricepLant l  quarre L Led  
wi th  each o ther,  l t hat l ' s  a s tory too . 
8 2 9 . 1  QtC 
l koon  l k u n u q l n u l u m b i o .  
I p : thus l Qt I s  sago -pa Lm 
Thu s ,  t hey  say ,  spoke  the  sago -paLm,  
8 3 0 . 1  IdC2 (embedded : a . N-PPC1Baf ) 
l a t a n  l a [ k a g u n a a n  r i r u n ] a . 
I p : what I T/S : [ Pa f : use/ft O : t ho u ]  
' What a r e  I the uses for you l ? '  
8 3 1 . 1  QtC ( embedded : a . sub-PVC9sf ) 
I koo n  I r a a [ i o  n a n g k uo t r a  b i l o r ] a . 
I p : t hus l Trn  [T/S : i t  Psf : as k/pt R rice ] 
Thus ( i t )  spoke when l i t l  asked  the  ri�ep Z.ant . 
8 3 2 . 1  PVC80f (embedded : a . N-PPC1Baf ) 
l a ku . [ 3 3 . 1 ] ' l a [ k a g u n a a n  { p i } r a k i q ] a . l a a . l a n s a ko n  l a k u  
I Th : I  I Th :  [Pa f : use/ft {Mod} O : I  . l er I Pof : cook/ft I T/O : I  
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I r a I l n a g a s . 
I Aff  rice -gru e L  
' A s  for m e ,  [ 3 3 . 1 J , a s  for t he u s e s  for m e ,  e r ,  m a m  cooked (and 
made ) into  rice-grue L ,  
8 3 2 . 2 PVC70f 
l a ka non  l a ku . 
I Po f : eat/ft I T/O : I  
m a m  eaten . ' 
8 3 3 . 1 QtC ( interpolated into 3 2 . 1 )  
I koon  I k u n u q . 
I p : t hu s l Qt 
Thus ( i t )  spo ke,  t hey say . 
8 3 4 . 1 QtC 
I koo n  I k u n u q l r u b i l o r .  
I p : thus l Qt I s  rice 
Thus spo ke the ricep Lant,  t hey  say . 
8 3 5 . 1 IdC2 ( embedded : a . N-PPC1Baf ) 
l o kow , [ 3 6 . 1 ] ' l a t a n  l a [ k a g u n a a n  r i r u n ] a . 
I Th : thou I P : what I T/S : [Pa f : use/ft O : thou ] 
'A s for you,  [ 3 6 . 1 J , what are I t he u ses  for you l ? '  
8 3 6 . 1 QtC ( interpolated into 3 5 . 1 )  
I koon  I k u n u q l r u b i l o r .  
I p : t hu s l Qt I s  rice 
Thus spoke the  ricep Lant,  t hey say . 
8 3 7 . 1  QtC ( embedded : a .  sub-PVC9sf ) 
I koon  I r a a [ i o n a n g kuo t r a  l um b i o ] a . 
I p : t hus l Tm [T/S : i t  Psf : as k/pt R sago -pa Lm ] 
Thus ( i t )  spoke when l i t l  a sked t he s ago-pa Lm . 
8 3 8 . 1 IdC1A (embedded : a . N-PPC1Baf ; b .  N-PPC2Aaf ) 
l a [ k a g u n a a n  { p i } r a k i q ] a , l n a to k  k u n o  I p u n l b [ ka a y a g a n ] b . 
I Th :  [Paf : use/ft {Mod}  O : I  I Th :p i t h  Po : I-the I Mod I P : [ Paf : L i v e/ft]  
' A s for the  uses  for me,  as  for my p i th ,  ffiI[] i s  ( the t hing on  which)  
(peop L e )  HVe,  
83 8 . 2  PVClsf 
I r a u n  k u n o  I p u n , I s um i n d u n g  I ko - I po  I r a k  i q ,  
I Th : leaf Po : I- t he I Mod I Ps f : s he l t er/ft I T/S : thou I Mod l si : I 
and as  for my leav e s ,  � she lter  under me ,  
8 3 8 . 3  PPC2Bsf 
I p a p a q  k u t u  I p u n , l ma a l a p I p i I r a  r i n d i n g ,  
I Th : midrib Po : I- t he I Mod I Ps f : taken/ft I Mod I Aff wa l l  
and as  for my lower midrib , UIill i s  taken ( and used)  for wa l l s ,  
8 3 8 . 4  PPC2Bsf 
I l u no k u t u  I p u n , l ma a l a p I p i  I r a s u l i g .  
I Th : midrib Po : I- t he I Mod I Ps f : taken/ft I Mod I Aff flooring 
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a n d  as  for m y  upper midrib ,  UIill i s  taken (and used) for flooring . ' 
83 9 . 1 OtC 
I koon  I k u n u q l n u l um b i o - t i . 
I p : thus l Ot I s  sago -pa lm t he 
Thus spoke the  sago -palm,  they  say . 
84 0 . 1 IdC1B 
1 9 i t i o I b o I r a ,  
I p : t h i s l Mod l Co 
C1ITZJ was t h i s ,  then ,  t ha t  ( i . e .  t h i s  was why . . .  ) 
84 0 . 2  PVC4 sf 
I n a n t a n g i q  I k u n u q l b o I b i l o r - t i ,  
I Psf : weep/pt I Ot I Mod I T/S : rice the 
I t he riceplan t l  wep t ,  t hey say , 
84 0 . 3  IPC1A ( embedded : a . sub-PVC4 sf ) 
I s i n g u t - s i n g u t l k u n u q l r a a [ i o  n a n t a n g i q j a 
I p : sobbing l Ot I Trn [T/S : i t  Psf : weep/ptj  
I r a t u t u n u n g o n  r u  t u u q - l a i  r - r a l i .  
I Aff  s tory Po o ld-man the {p l )  
� sobbed and sobbed, they say ,  a s  i t  wep t ,  according t o  the 
s tories  of the  o l d  men . " 
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A4 1 • 1 PPC2Asf . 
I ma s u a n g  I n g a l t u t u n u n g o n  may  I r a g a l i n g - i . I t u a n . 
I ps f : many/ft I Mod I T/S : s tory Po : we ( ex )  I Tm before t he l v : tuan 
" lOur s tori e s l  were many i n  t he o Zd day s ,  y o u  know, tuan, 
A4 1 . 2  ExCl ( embedded : a . N:PVC6af ) 
I t a p i  . . . • l t u u q - l a i r - r a l i . • . • l ko o n d oq I n g a  
I bu t  I Th : o Zd-man the (p Z ) l p : there - i s -no t I Mod 
l a ( n a m b u l i a n n i  l o l a I r a b u u k .  
I T/S : ( Paf : keep/pt S : t hey ] I Aff book 
but . . .  , as  for t he anaes tors . . .  , t here were no I ( things i n  whiah )  t hey 
aouZd  keep ( t hem) I ,  name Zy books ( i . e .  they had no books i n  whiah  to 
keep t hem ) . 
A4 2 . 1  PPC2Asf ( embedded : a . N-PPC3Baf ) 
l a k u . l m a s u a n g  l a ( ka l i l i a n a n  k u ] a l r a i no I r a t u t u n u n go n . 
I Th : I I Psf : many/ft I T/S : ( Paf : forgo t ten/ft S : I ]  I Tm : now l Aff s tory 
A s  for me ,  I ( t hose  whiah)  I have forgo t t en l , name Zy s tori e s ,  are many 
now . 
A4 3 . 1  PPC2Asf 
l a k u . l g a l i n g - i . I ma s u a n g  I n i l a y u k . 
I Th : I I Tm : before t he I Ps f : many/ft I Mod I Mod 
A s  for me,  i n  t he o Zd days ,  I (they) I were quite  numerous . 
A4 3 . 2  ExCl 
I a d a q  1 n i l a y u k  I a p a  t l i mo n g oopo  r t u  t u n u n g o n . 
I p : t here - i s I Mod I Mod I T/S : four five tens  s tory 
t here were probabZy  Iforty or  fifty s torie s l , 
A 4 3 . 3  PPC3Bsf  
I t a p i l m a l i l i a n a n  I b a g u . 
I bu t  I Ps f : forgo t ten/ft I Mod 
but  (you )  forge t  1 ( t hem) I .  " 
84 4 . 1 PPC3Bs f  
I ma l i l i a n a n ! 
I Ps f : forgot ten/ft 
" ( Ye s , ) (you)  forget 1 ( t hem) I !  
84 5 . 1 DefC+ldC1B ( embedded : a . N-PVC7af ) 
I p a i q l r u l g i n i o l a k l a [ p a n g i n g a t a n  m u l a . 
I Neg I co l p : t ha t I Mod I T/S : [ Paf : t hi nk/ft S : t hou l  
It ' s  not  as t ho ugh  t hat  a Z. 0 n e i s  'I ('w-'-'hra-t""")"-y-o-u-m-u-s-'t"'--'t'-;h-'i'-n'k-a'b-o-u"""'t""l . " 
A4 6 . 1  PPC2Bsf 
l a r i - a r i  l i l o I ma t u t u n  I m u ,  
I Adj : a z.way s I T/s : they I Psf : aons idered/ft l s : t hou 
" (If) you t hink  about  I t heml often ,  
A4 6 . 2  PPC2Bsf ' replaced by PPC3Bsf 
I b a r u q  I mu I ma a n u . . .  I k a l o l ma l i l i a n a n . 
I Adj : t hen I S : t hou I Psf : what s - i t/ft I Neg I Ps f : forgo t ten/ft 
onz.y  t hen  wi Z z.  you wha t s - i t  . . . , not  forge t I ( t hem ) I . "  
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CHAPTER 1 0  
OUTLI NE STUD I ES OF OTHER MU RUT LANGUAGES 
1 0 . 0  I NT RO D U CT I O N  
As i t s  t i t l e  imp l ie s , the final c hapt er o f  t h i s  work provi de s b r i e f  
d e s c rip t i ons o f  o t h e r  speech-forms in the Murut group . The de scrip­
t i ons are  o f  ne c e s s i ty based  on the  detailed  analy s i s  o f  the  Poros  sub ­
d i a l e c t  o f  Timugon already pre sented , except in the few c a s e s  where the 
s truct ure o f  t he speech-form be ing d e s cribed does not permit t hi s . The 
s ame t e rminology is used i n  the out l ine studies as was used in the 
Timugon grammar and attent ion is fo cused mainly on those features which 
exhibit  d i f ferenc e s  with Timugon . A part i cular des c ript i on i s  there­
fore not ne c e s s arily the one best  suited t o  t he speech-form under review . 
The speech- forms are pre s ented in an expanding frame o f  referenc e , 
b eginning with the other subdiale c t s  o f  Timugon ( 1 0 . 1 ) ,  c ontinuing w i t h  
o t her diale c t s  of Lowland Murut ( 1 0 . 2 ) ,  and conc luding with o t h e r  lan­
guages of the Murut group ( 1 0 . 3 - 5 ) . 
The introductory sect ion o f  each out line begins with a l i s t  o f  other 
name s ( i f  any ) by whic h  the speech-form i s  or has been re ferre d t o . 
Thi s i s  followed by informat ion conc erning i t s  geographical  locat ion , 
the i nformant ( s )  from whom the mat erial was obt ained , and pub l i c at i ons 
whic h  contain data from the speech-form concerned . Place- and river­
names are spe l t  as t hey appear on t he lat e s t  map s o f  the area , and are 
accompani ed on their first oc currence by a phonemi c i sation in the 
speech-form o f  the are a , wherever t h i s  is p o s s i b le . 
The next s e c t i on give s an a c c ount o f  the phonology , inc luding an 
i nvent ory of phoneme s and a d e s c ription o f  any di stribut ional or a l l o­
phonic features whi c h  di ffer s igni fi cant ly from t he Timugon pattern . 
This i s  fo l lowed by a s e c t i on dealing wi t h  the morphology ( and 
s y nt a x ) o f  the speech-form .  Under t h i s  heading are sub sumed descrip­
t i ons o f : 
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A .  charae teri s t i c  feature s o f  verb -format ion , phras e - s t ruct ure and 
c laus e - s t ru c ture ; 
B .  subc las s e s  of demons t rative s  and determiners , arranged ac c ording 
t o  t he same categories as the Timugon forms ( q . v .  7 . 2 . 2 . 2 ,  Tab le X ) ; 
C .  pronoun sub c l a s s e s  ( c f .  7 . 2 . 2 . 3 ,  Tab l e  XI ) ;  
D .  int errogat ive pronouns ( c f .  4 . 3 . 2 ) ; 
E .  interrogat ive adverb s ( c f .  6 . 1 . 2 ) . 
The final s e c t ion d i s p lays samp le sent en c e s  t aken from free and 
e l i c ited t e xt s . Thi s has not been done for the subdia l e c t s  of T imugon , 
however ,  s i nc e  the great s imi larit i e s  with the mat erial already pre­
sented do not warrant separat e treatment . To fac i l i t ate c ompar i s on , t he 
Timugon ver s i 0ns ( written phonemi cally ) of the c ommone s t  e l i c i ted sen­
tences are given be low . 
a )  / l a t i  I l a l) a y a n  mu - )  - n o . / 
I p : where I T/S : lPaf : go/ ft S : t ho u )  the 
' Where i s  I t he (pl.aae where) you are goingl ? '  ( i . e .  ' Where are you 
going ? ' )  
b )  / I s a l) g i l a n l l u l i a n  mu ) . / 
I p : when I T/S : lPaf : go -home/ft S : t hou )  
' When  i s  I ( t he time when)  you are going home l ? '  ( i . e .  ' When are you  
going home ? ' )  
c )  / I s a l) g i l a n l kow I s u k u ?  / 
I Adj : when I T/S : thou I Psf : arrive 
' When  did � arrive ? '  
d )  / I k u a  I p a n t a l) i ? l kow . / 
I Adj : why I Psf : ary I T/S : t hou 
' Why are � aryi ng ? ' 
e )  / I k u a  I p a i ? l kow I p a m b a l a ? l d a k i ?  / 
I Adj : why l Neg I T/S : thou I Psf : t e l. l. I R : I  
' Why didn ' t  � te l. l.  m e ? ' 
f )  / I p a i ? l l a m b a a ? l a n a k  ku t u .  / 
I Neg I pof : hi t I T/O : ah i l. d  P� : I- t he 
' Don ' t  h i t  Imy ahiLdl . ' 
g )  / I d u m a s a m  I poyo . 1 ma d a d a ?  I a k u  I mu g a d . / 
I Ps f : rain/ft l Mod I Psf : unwi l. l. ing/ft I T/S : I l ps f : golft 
' (If) UI!2J is raining,  rn don ' t  want to  go . ' 
h )  / I k a l o l n a k a u g a d  l a ku  I d a ma i ? - i . I d a l n a d u a l a n l a k u . / 
I Neg I Ps f : gone/pt I T/S : I I Tm evening the l co I Psf : i l. l./pt I T/S : I  
, QJ didn ' t  go out  y e s terday , beaause I ill was i 1. 1. .  ' 
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The ac c ompanyi ng map shows the geographical locat ion o f  t he Murut 
group of language s .  It should be noted t hat l anguage boundaries  to t he 
east  and south are uncertain , since the se areas c ould not be v i s i t ed . 
Names of neighbouring language group s withi n  t he Ida ' an fami ly are 
shown thus : DUSUN . 
1 0 . 1  S U B D I A L E C T S  O F  T I MU G O N  
A s  a lready ment i oned i n  1 . 1 . 2 ,  t h e  Timugon dialect  o f  Lowland Murut 
c an be divided into the following four subdialec t s : 
A .  The Poros subdiale c t , from which t he mat erial s pre sent ed and 
analysed in earlier chapters of t h i s  work were taken , i s  spoken in t he 
neighbourhood of the t ownship of Tenom / t onom/ , i . e .  on both s i d e s  of  
t he Pegal an / ka p ag a l a n /  river up t o  and inc luding the v i llage of  Lagut 
/ i  l a g u d /  ( 7  miles  north of  Tenom ) , and on t he right bank of  the Padas 
/ po dos/  river up to and inc luding the v i l l age of  Batu-Batu / b a t u /  
( 7  mi l e s  s outh o f  Tenom ) . The princ ipal informant for t h i s  subdialect  
was  W . K . K .  J imin bin Sanggah ( aged about 50 ) o f  Mendalum Lama / m a n d a l om 
l a i d / ,  t hough other inhab i t an t s  of t h i s  and neighbouring v i ll age s act e d  
as  informan t s  from t ime to  t ime . Apart from the author ' s  own art i c le s , 
t he only mat erial pub l i shed in t h i s  subdialect i s  the ' Tenom Murut ' l i s t  
i n  Rut ter [ 19 2 9 ) ,  though scattered l e x i c al i t ems are t o  be found i n  
Woo l le y  [ 19 5 3b and 1 9 6 2 J .  
B .  The Kapagalan subdialect i s  spoken immediat e l y  nort h of  the Poros 
are a ,  i n  a group of v i l l age s within 5 mi l e s  radius of  Me lalap / ma l a l a p / . 
The informant was Jame s A l im ( aged 2 2 ) , a nat ive of Me lalap . Nothing 
has been publ i s hed in t h i s  subdiale ct . 
C .  The Bintaq subdialect i s  spoken on the other ( i . e .  coastal ) side 
o f  t h e  Crocker Range from Poros and Kapagalan . It i s  confined mos t ly . 
t o  t he l owlands i n  the immediate vi c in i t y  of Beaufort / b u p u t / , but e x ­
t ends u p  t he Padas Gorge as far as  J impangah / g i m p a Qo/ . The informant 
for t h i s  subdialect was Gandul ( aged over 7 0 ) , an inhab i t ant of Luagan 
/ I u ogon/ . It appears that t he ' Murut Padas s '  l i s t  in Crespigny [ 1 87 2 J  
i s  mo s t ly taken from Bintaq , although a numb er o f  words from o t her 
speech- forms ( inc luding even Lun Daya ) have somehow been included . 
D .  The Bukow subdialect l i e s  immediat e l y  t o  the south of the Bint aq 
area and i s  spoken on the lower reaches of  the Bukau / b u kow/ rive r .  No 
first -hand data c ould b e  obt ained from t h i s  subdial e c t . 
1 0 . 1 . 1  PHONO LOGY  
A l l  three recorded subdiale c t s  ( Poro s , Kapagalan , and Bintaq ) share 
J /  
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t h e  s ame invent pry o f  phoneme s ,  name ly : / p  t k ? b d 9 m n � 5 j I Y w 
i u 0 a/  ( see 2 . 3  Tab le I ) . There are , however , minor differen c e s  
between subdiale c t s  i n  t h e  d i stribution o f  s ome allophone s . In Kapa­
galan , for instanc e , the E d ]  a l l ophone of / d /  oc curs regularly aft er 
/b 9 ? / , whereas in Poros t he [ r ] a l lophone alway s oc curs i n  this envi­
ronment . In Bintaq the reali sation o f  / d/ i n  a p o s t -vocal ic  environment 
depends on i t s  p o s i t ion i n  the word : in word-final p o s i t ion i t  is al­
way s reali sed as [ d ] ,  but i n  word-initial and -medial p o s i t i ons the 
reali sat ion varie s  betwe en E d ]  and [ r ] .  Thus / a d u � / ' nose ' was re corded 
as [ � d u � ] ,  whereas / a d u ? /  ' grandmo t her ' was re corded as [ � r u ? ] .  Tab le 
XIII b e low i l lustrat e s  the real i s at i on of / d/ i n  the three rec o rded sub ­
dial e c t s  o f  Timugon . The four phono logi cal environment s ,  whi ch are ar­
ranged in columns , are : 
column 1 :  / d/ i n  word-initial p o s i t ion , preceded by Cl ( i . e .  / b  9 ? / ) ;  
column 2 :  / d /  i n  word-initial p o s i t ion , prec eded by C2 ( i . e .  any 
other cons onant ) , or in word-medial p o s i t i on , pre ceded by homorgan i c  
/ n / ; 
column 3 :  / d /  in word-initial or word-medial p o s i t i on , prec eded b y  a 
vowe l or ( i n  the forme r p o s i t i on ) a semi -consonant ; 
column 4 :  / d /  i n  word-final po s i t ion ( alway s preceded b y  a vowe l ) . 
TABLE XIII  
Reaii� ati o n  0 6  / d /  in � ub diaieet� 0 6  Timugo n  
1 2 3 4 
-Cl d - -C2 d - -v d - -Vd 
-Nd - -Vd -
Poros [ r ]  [ d ] [ r ] [ r ]  
Kapaga l.an [ d ] [ d ] [ r ]  [ r ]  
Bintaq [ d ] [ d ] [ d ]  or [ r ]  [ d ] I 
1 0 . 1  . 2  MORPHO LOGY  
Morphological d i f ference s  b e tween t h e  subdiale c t s  o f  Timugon are 
s l i gh t , t he mo s t  not i ceab le be ing t hat in Kapagalan t he Past Temporal 
aspect of Intran s i t ive verb s inflected with O - um - O  is formed by i n f i xing 
{ - i n - }  t o  the Future Temporal form . Thus / d a s am/  ' t here is rain ' has 
/ d u m a s a m/ as its FT form and / d i n um a s am/  as its PT form ( compare Poro s , 
where the PT aspect i s  formed by sub s t itut ing O - i m i n - O  for O - u m - O ;  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) .  In t h i s  re spec t , Kapagalan i s  s imilar t o  the Nabay dialec t , 
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i t s  ne ighbour t o  t he north-east ( q . v .  b e low) . 
There are s ome differen c e s  i n  the d i s t ri but ion of infle c t i onal mor­
pheme s , and i n  vocabulary , as  s hown b e low : 
1 .  ' Tis w i 'l Z be thirsty ' 
Poro s : / p a a s o n /  -<- / p a a s /  ( pp2A_ o n * ) 
Kapagalan : /mamp a a s /  -<- / p a a s /  ( pvlm a g _ ) 
Bintaq : /ma t i  i n um/  -<- / i n um/ (pvlma t i - ) 
2 .  ' Tis wi Z Z be  many ' 
Poro s : /ma s u a l) / -<- / s u a l) /  (pp2Ama * _ ) 
Kapagalan : /m a am u ? /  -<- / a m u ? /  (pp2Ama * _  
Bintaq : /ma u l  i ? / <- / u  1 i ?  / (pp2Ama* _ 
3 .  'parang ' 
Por o s  and Kapagalan : / k i n a n d oy /  
Bintaq : / d a l) o l /  
4 .  ' rice beer  ' 
Poro s and Bintaq : / i n a s i /  
Kapagalan : / t i n a p a y a n /  
1 0 . 2. D I AL E C T S  O F  L OW L A N D M U R U T  
) 
) 
Apart from Timugon , t wo o t her diale c t s  o f  the Lowl and Murut lan­
guage are recogni sed . The se are Nabay and Baukan , neither o f  whi c h  i s  
a s  important ( in terms o f  number o f  speakers ) a s  Timugon . 
1 0 . 2 . 1  TH E NABAY  V I A L ECT ( ' Na.ba..i.' , ' Va.ba.'<" , ' K en'<'ng a.u MuJr.u.t ' )  
The Nabay dialect i s  spoken a long the valley of  the Pegalan river 
and i t s  right -bank tributar i e s  in the v i c in i t y  o f  Keningau / ka n i l) a w / . 
Informa t i on on t h i s  dialect  was obt ained from Mr Thomas Koroh , t he 
D i s t r i c t  Offi c e r  at Tenom , who i s  a nat ive of Keningau . A fairly e x ­
t e n s ive voc abulary of Nabay w a s  c o l l e cted ( apparently from a subdialect  
d i verging s li gh t l y  from the o ne represented here ) b y  Baboneau [ 19 2 2 J ,  
whi le a word l i s t  of  1 8 5  i tems appear s i n  Rut t er [ 19 29 J . 
1 0 . 2 . 1 . 1  P h o n o l o gy 
The p honeme s o f  Nabay are / p  t k ? b d 9 m n I) 5 j I r y w i U 0 a / , 
that i s ,  the s ame as i n  Timugo n , w i t h  the add i t i on of / r/ .  
It  i s  uncert ain whether a phoneme /* � /  can be added t o  the inventory , 
since only one word ( / p i n a wo/  ' breath ,  Z ife ' and i t s  derivat i ve s )  has 
been found whi c h  may c ontain such a phoneme ( see  2 . 4 . 3 ) . 
/ b  d g/  are real ised as [ b  d g ]  in a l l  environment s .  
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I rl  and I I I .bo t h  c orre spond t o  I I I i n  a l l  other Murut speech-form s  
e x c e p t  t he Baukan d i a l e c t  of  Lowland Murut ( q . v .  b e l ow ) . No i ns tanc e s  
have b e e n  found o f  I r l o cc urring i n  word-fina l  p o s i t ion , except in loan­
word s . The following quasi -minima l pairs e s t ab l i shed the phonem i c  in­
dependence of  I r/ ,  I I I  and I d / : 
I ra d u l  'p Lough ' versus I l a do l  'pepper ' 
I ka r i n d u ? 1  'finger ' versus I s a l i n d u l  'fingernai L '  
I ra � i t l ' sandfty ' versus I d a � a n l  ' companion ' 
I t u  r u ? 1  ' se ve n ' versus I t u d u � 1 ' s  s i t s  down ' 
1 0 . 2 . 1 . 2 Mo r p h o l o gy 
The Past Temporal asp e c t  o f  D - um - D verb s i s  formed as i n  the Kapa­
galan sub dialect  of Timugon , v i z . by  infixing { - i n - }  to the Future 
Temporal form ( see  1 0 . 1 . 2 ) . 
The Demonstrat ive s of Nabay are c omparat i ve � y  s imp l e , as can b e  s e e n  
from Tab l e  XIV . As  far as  c an be ascert ained , t here i s  o n l y  o n e  sub­
c l a s s  and three categorie s  ( c orre sponding to the Timugon c at e go r i e s  
A-C ) . Although there are two forms re c orded i n  c at e gorie s  A and B ,  t he y  
appear t o  b e  free alternant s ,  and no seman t i c  or other difference  c ould 
b e  found between them . 
TABLE XIV 
DETERMI NERS 
DEMONST RAT I VES 
free c L i t i c  
A I t a l a  - g i t  U i t u - t u  
B n a l a  - g i n o i nc - n o  
C ? - g i l  a ? - i f  
The Determiners c ons i s t  o f  a free series  and a c li t i c  s erie s . The 
free seri e s  i s  used muc h  more frequen t l y  t han t he Timugon equ i valent s ,  
whic h  are found only i n  formal speech . No evidence was found o f  t he 
e x i s t en c e  o f  a p l ural series  o f  c l i t i c  determiners . 
The pronouns of · Nabay are shown i n  Tab le XV ( on page 2 8 1 ) . 
The interrogative pronouns of Nabay are lo so y l  'who ? ' ,  l a t u l  ' which?/  
what ?/where ? ' , l a t o k l  'which one ? ' and I ku r a q l  ' how much ?  / how many ? ' .  
The interrogat ive adverb s c on s i s t  o f  l a k i a l 'why ? ' ,  whi c h  demands an 
Atemp oral-Dec larat ive c lause ( see 8 . 1 . 3 ) , an.d / I � k u r a ? 1  ' how many t ime s ? ' 
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and / s a � g i r a n / . 'when ? ' ,  both o f  which oc cur in Basic  c lause c onstruc­
t ions when referring t o  the future and At emporal-Dec l arat ive c laus e s  
when re ferring to  the past , alway s with the permutat ion of t he p o s t ­
Predi c at e  c l i t i c s  described i n  6 . 2 . 5  ( rul e  SB ) . 
TABLE XV 
Nab a y  p�o noun  h u bciah h eh 
1 2 
1 / a k u a k u  
2 o kow kow 
3 i o  i o  
1 2  i t o t o  
1 2 2  i t a kaw  t a k aw  
1 3  ( 3 )  a k a y  a k a y  
2 2  a k aw  k aw  
3 3  i r o i r o 
1 0 . 2 . 1 . 3  E x a mp l e s  
1 )  I ! a t u  ! [ u l  i a n  m u l . I 
! P : whe, " , rls : [Paf : golft S : thou l  
3 
k u  
m u  
n o  
t o  
t a k aw  
m a y  
m u y u n  
n i r o 
4 
d a k i ?  
d i u n 
d i s c 
d i t o 
d i t a k aw  
? d amon  
d a m u y u n  
d i s i ro /  
' Where i s  l e the  place where ) you are goi ng! ? '  ( i . e .  ' Where are you  
going?  ' )  
2 )  I I ka a n d o ?  ! k i a ! � a r a n  d u  s u s u �o y  g i t u .  I 
! P : t here - i s -no t ! Mod ! T/S : name Po river  At : th i s  
' Is t h ere  no  !name of th i s  river ! ? '  ( i . e .  'Has t h i s  river  no name ? ' )  
3 )  / ! a k i a  ! k a i ? ! kow ! p a m a r a ?  ! d i s i r o ! d a g a r i � - i .  / 
I Adj : why ! Neg ! T/S : t hou ! Psf : te l l ! R : t hey ! Tm before the  
' Why didn ' t  � t e l l  them before ? '  
4 )  I ! a k i a  ! pa n t a � i ? ! kow . / 
! Adj : why ! Psf : cry I T/S : thou  
' Why are  � cry ing ? ' 
5 )  I ! ka i ? ! ka d uo l o? ! a s u  i n o .  I 
! Neg ! Pof : hurt ! T/O : dog t he 
, Don ' t  hurt I the dog ! . ' 
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6 )  / l a t u  I I) a1" a n  d u  t a l a .  / 
I P : what I T/S : name Po thi s  
' What i s  I the name of this l ? '  
7 )  / I ma a n s i w  I ka p i o  I b a l oy m u n o . / 
I ps f : good/ft I Adj : rea Z Zy I T/S : house Po : thou-the  
, I Your house I i s  very nice . ' 
8 )  / I ma g i l o y l a k u  I d a g amb a r n i ro .  / 
I Psf : Zook/ft I T/S : I I R  picture Po : t hey  
, rn 'm Zooking at  t heir  picture s .  ' 
1 0 . 2 . 2  THE B A UKAN V I A L E CT ( ' Bo Ra.n ' ,  ' Bo R o n ' ,  ' B o R en ' , ' U.tun - no - B o Ra.n ' )  
Baukan i s  spoken i n  a sma l l  numb er of vil lage s in the upper vall e y  
of  t h e  Sook / s u u k/ river and it s tributaries . The informant was 
Lingodow b i n  Ginadan , aged about 4 0 , the son of. the headman of Tulid 
/ t u l i d / vi l l age . Ke i t h  [ 19 36 J  give s a l i s t  o f  t e rms dealing with 
natural h i s t ory , c o l le c ted from i nforman t s  at the vi llage s o f  Pauh 
/ p a u ? /  and Tiong / t i u l) / . 
1 0 . 2 . 2 . 1  P h o no l o gy 
The phoneme inventory of Baukan con s i s t s  of / p  t k ? b d 9 m n I) 5 I 
r y w i u 0 a/ . It w i l l  be noted that the invent ory i s  the same as t hat 
of Nabay , e xcept t hat t here is no / j /  phoneme . The ab s ence of / j /  may , 
however , be mere ly a feature of the subdialect o f  Tul id ( or po s s ib l y  a 
re c ent deve lopment ) , since t he word for Macacus fascicularis ( t he 
macaque monkey ) ,  whi c h  the pres ent writer recorded in Tulid as / d a b u l ow/ , 
i s  l i sted in Keith [ 19 3 6 J as ' j a b u l o h ' ( i . e .  / j a b u l ow/ , whi c h  i s  a l s o  
the Timugon and Nabay form ) . 
No evidence was found of the e x i s tence of a phoneme / * n / . 
/ b  d g/  are realised as [ b  d g ]  respe c t ively in a l l  environment s .  
I n  word-initial or -medial p o s i t ion , / 5 /  i s  opt i onal ly real i s e d  as  
e ither a palatal or an alveo lar voi c e le s s  grooved fri cat ive . Word­
fina l ly , it i s  always art i c u lated in the alveo lar region . 
The glottal  stop / ? /  i s  e l ided be fore a c l i t i c  pronoun or determiner , 
a s  in l a ma ?  k u /  [ am a k u ] 'my father ' .  
The mo st  notic eab l e  phono logical feature o f  Baukan i s  that t h e  s e ­
que n c e s  / a u / and f a i l  ( but n o t  /aw/  and / a y / ) are always reali sed a s  
[ o : J and [ e : ] respect ively . Any / a /  in t h e  s y l lab l e  immediat e l y  pre­
ceding such a sequence is reduc ed t o  [ a ]  or even ( between ident ical  
conso nant s ) e lided alt ogether . Thus : 
/ g a i ? / [ g e : ? ] ' evening ' 
/ b a ra i n / [ b a re : n ] ' s  wi Z Z  inform T/R ' 
I l i l) a l) a i t / [ I i l) al) e : t ] or [ l i l) l) e : t ] ' s corp ion ' 
I d a u n l [ d o : n ]  ' �eaf ' 
I t a t a u n l [ t a t S : n ]  or [ t t S : n ]  ' tree ;  wood ' 
I m a p a i t / [ ma pe : t ] ' Tis wi l �  be b i t ter ' 
I n a i t i  l a n l  [ n e : t i  I a n ]  'TIS was hungry ' 
1 0 . 2 . 2 . 2  Mo r p h o l o g y  
The verbal inflect ions o f  Baukan are ident ical  t o  t h o s e  o f  Nabay 
( q . v . l 0 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) .  
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The relat ion-marker f i l l ing t he Relat or slot  o f  a comi t at ive At ­
t ribut i ve phrase i s  I t a l  ( not I d a l  as i n  Timugon ; see  7 . 2 . 6 . 7 ) . Thus : 
/ a ka y  t a  [ a m a q ]  / 
H : we ( ex) At [H : father ]  ' OUR father ' 
/ o s o y  t a  [ b a  l o y ]  / 
H : who At [H : hous e ]  'whose  house ? '  
The funct ions o f  the diffe rent sub c la s s e s  o f  Baukan demonstrat ive s 
( i l lu s t rated in Tab le XVI b e low ) have not been ful ly determined . Dml 
and Dm2 c orre spond t o  t he Timugon Dml s erie s ,  although Dml a l s o  comb ine s 
the func t i ons o f  the Timugon Dm3 seri es . Baukan Dm3 corre sponds t o  the 
Timugon Dm2 and Dm4 . The three categorie s A ,  B,  C have the s ame spatial 
and l o c at i ve re ference as the c orre sponding Timugon c ategorie s .  There 
appears to be no semantic  d i s t inction between the two series in cat e ­
gory A. 
TABLE XVI 
Baukan d emo n� t�at�v e� and det e�m�n e�� 
A B C 
Dml /g i t u - g i n o 9 i i 
Dm2 to l o  - no l o  1 0  I 0 
Dm3 d a  i t u d a i t i  d a i n o d i i 
free  i t  u i t  i i n o ? 
Dt 
c l i t i c  - t u  - t i - no - i / 
The pronouns o f  Baukan are s hown in Tab le XVI I overle af . 
The interrogat ive pronouns o f  Baukan are : l o s o y l  'who ? ' ,  l a t u l  ' wh a t ?1 
where ? /whi ch? ' ,  I s a l) g i l a n l  'when ( in the future ) ? ' ,  and I k u r a ? 1  ' how 
much ?  I how many ? ' .  
The interrogat ive adverb s are l a k i a l 'why ? ' ,  which take s an At emporal-
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Dec larat ive ( AD )  construc t ion ; / s a � g i l a n /  'when ( i n  the pas t ) ? ' , whi ch 
takes an AD construct ion with permu t at ion of t he post -Pre d i c at e  c l i t ic s ;  
and / i � k u r a ? /  ' how many t imes ? ' ,  whi c h  t ak e s  an AD constru c t i on when 
referring to t he past and a Bas i c  cons truct ion when referring to t he 
fut ure , in both c a s e s  ac companied by permutat ion of t he post -Predi cat e 
c l 1 t i c s . 
TABLE XVII 
1 2 
1 l a k u  a k u  
2 oko ko 
3 oyo i o  
12  i t o to 
122 i t a kaw  t a kaw  
13  ( 3 )  a k ay  a k a y  
22  ak a  ka  
33  i ro i ro 
1 0 . 2 . 2 . 3  E x a m p l e s  
1 )  I I s a � g i l a n l [ u l i a n  m u l . I 
I P : when I T/S : [Paf : go -home/ft S : t hou l  
3 4 
k u  7 d a k i ?  
m u  d i u n 
n o  d i s o 
t o  d i t o 
t a kaw  d i t a kaw  
m a y  d am i ?  
m u y u n  d a m u y u n  
n i r o  d i rol 
' When  i s  I ( t he t ime when)  you are go ing home l ? '  ( i . e . ' When  are you  
going home ? ' )  
2 )  I I s a � g i l a n l ko I s a bo y . I 
I Adj : when I T/S : t hou I Psf : arrive 
' When  did � arrive ? '  
3 )  I I p a i ? l po l o �o? l a n a k  ku . I 
I Neg I Pof : hi t I T/O : ch i Z d  Po : I  
'Don ' t  h i t  Imy chi Zdl . '  
4 )  I I ka a l n a k a u g a d  l a k u  I d a d a i ?  I n a s a k i t  l a k u . I 
I Neg l psf : gone/pt I T/S : I I Tm : y e s terday I Psf : i Z Z/pt I T/S : I  
, rn didn ' t  go out  y e s terday,  rn was i Z z .  ' 
5 )  / I d uma s a m  I p oyo l b a g u , l ka a l ma s a g a ?  l a k u  I mu g a d . I 
I Psf : ra in/ft I Mod I Mod I Neg l psf :wi Z Z ing/ft I T/S : I l psf : go/ft 
, (If) [TIm ' s s t i Z Z  raining,  rn don ' t  want to  go . ' 
6 )  / I p a g a ro n  I n i r o I g a r i �  I t u u n o n  n i r a i n o .  / 
I Pof : fence/ft I S : t hey I Adj : before I T/O : riverbank Po : they - t he 
' They used  to  fence off I their  riverbank I fi rst . '  
7 )  / I n a i � g a r a n a n  I t i m u g  ma i t u I d a 5 u u k ,  I ka 
I psf : named/pt I T/S : river  Po : we ( ex ) - the I Aff Suuk  I Co 
I m u l i g a n  I � a r a n  no  ka p i o .  / 
I p :Mu L igan I T/S : name Po : i t At : re a L  
' lOur river l  i s  ca L Led "Suuk " ,  but  l i t s  real name I i s  "Mu L igan " . ' 
1 0 . 3  T H E  H I G H L A N D  M U R U T  L A N G U A G E  
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Three diale c t s  of  Highland Murut ( Pa luan , Sumambuq and Alumb i s ) have 
so far been i s olated . Further re s e arc h , part i cularly in adj acent areas 
of  Indone s i an Borneo , may reveal other diale c t s  and perhap s nece s s i tate 
a red i s tr ibut ion o f  the one s already i s o lated . 
There are no d i s t inct ethnic or l ingu i s t i c  name s in the Highland 
Murut area ( ap art from ' Pa luan ' ) ,  and the people ident i fy themselves  
only by  t he name of their v i l l age or t he maj or river of the  d i s t ri c t . 
However , i n  offi c ial and semi -offi c ial areas , the t e rms ' Tago l ' ,  
' Sumambuq ' and ' Pensiangan Murut ' have long been used indi s c riminate l y  
t o  refer t o  t h e  speakers of  High land Murut . O f  t h e s e  t erms , ' Tago l ' i s  
t h e  name of a river near t he Indone s i an border and ' Pensiangan ' the name 
of a government s t at ion whi c h  st ands on i t . ' Sumambuq ' ,  the origin of  
which is  unknown , i s  u sed by  the Paluan to d e s i gnate t heir s outhern 
neighbour s . 
Further con fus ion i s  c aused by the fact that these  inacc urate labe l s  
are gradually b e ing accepted as authent ic  by  the people t o  whom they 
are app lied . Thi s led t o  the pub l i c at i on , in 19 6 4 ,  of  an e i ght -page 
booklet ent i t led E ngli4 h - Mu�ut Ph�a4 e B o o � ,  whi c h  was des igned for use  
by  Commonwealth forc e s  operat ing in the Pens iangan area dur ing ' Con­
front at i on ' .  Unfortunat e l y , t he booklet proved of l i t t le value , b e c ause 
t he informant , who termed hims e l f  a ' Pens iangan Murut ' ,  was in fact a 
speaker of the Dal i t  subdialect  of Paluan ( see  1 0 . 3 . 1 ) ,  whereas the Pen­
s iangan area is i nhab ited by speakers of  t he Tagol subdialect  of  
Sumambuq ( see  1 0 . 3 . 2 ) .  Di fferen c e s  be tween the two speech-forms are 
suffi c i ent to s eriously impair mut ual i nt e l l igib i l it y . 
The name s used in the fol lowing d e s cript ions refer only t o  l in­
gui s t i c  ent i t i e s . The term ' Paluan ' ,  for i n s t ance , is extended t o  
inc lude t h e  speech-forms of  people who would not u s e  the t e rm o f  t hem­
s e l ve s . Where there i s  evidence to show t hat t he same subdialect  i s  
spoken along the c ourse o f  a p art i c u l ar river , the subdialect  i s  known 
by t he name of t hat rive r . Otherwi se , it is de s ignate d  by  t he name of 
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t h e  v i l l age where i t  was re c orded . One subdialect  i s  chosen as  re­
presentat ive o f  each dialec t . The o t her subdiale c t s , with the areas 
where t hey are spoken , are l i sted  at t he beginning o f  each de s cript ion , 
and thereafter are refe rred t o  only where they differ s i gn i f i c ant l y  
from t he representat ive . 
A l l  t he dialec t s  o f  Highland Murut have c ertain phono logical and 
morphological feature s in c ommon with each other and in c ontra s t  with 
the diale c t s  o f  Lowland Murut . The c ommone st o f  these feature s are : 
a )  t he fricat ivi sat ion o f  the phoneme s  I b  d g l  in p o s t -vo c a l i c  p o s i ­
t ion ( which , ' howeve r ,  i s  al s o  found in Timugon ) ;  
b )  t he regular rep lacement o f  a { ma - } ' FT aspea t ' ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 ) b y  a { a _ } 
( as i n  Paluan l a am i s l ' TIS wi l l  be swee t ' ,  loo n s o y l  'TIS wi l l  be  good ' 
and l a n t a � i ? 1 ' TIS wi l l  ary ' ;  compare Timugon Imaa m i s / ,  Imoo n s o y l  and 
I m a n t a � i ? l ;  
c )  the disappearance o f  initial 1 m - I  i n  the Past Temporal forms o f  
those O - um - O  verb s whi c h  have a vowel o r  a b i labial s t op as  t he init ial 
phoneme o f  the s t em .  Thus in Paluan : 
I p a t  0 y I ' S die s '  -+ I m a t  0 y I ( FT ) , l i n  a toy  I (PT )  
l u l i ? 1 ' s  goe s  home ' -+ Im u l i ? 1 ( FT ) , l i n u l i ? 1 ( PT ) , 
where Timugon would have I m a t o y / , I m i n a t o y l  and I m u l  i ? l ,  Im i n u l  i ? l ;  
d )  l e s s  frequent use  o f  the Atemporal aspect , which i n  mo s t  dialect s  
i s  res t r i c t e d  t o  urgent command s and construc t i ons involving such inter­
rogat i ve adverbs as 'why ? ' ,  a Bas i c  construct ion b e ing used e l s ewhere . 
1 0 . 3 . 1  THE PA LUAN V I A L ECT  ( '  Pe£'uan ' ,  ' Tago£" , , Pent. .i.angan MUlLut ' ) 
The fo l l owing subdial e c t s  o f  Paluan have been i s olat e d : 
a )  Paluan proper i s  spoken in the hi l l s  east o f  the Tenom plain ( i . e .  
along t he headwat ers o f  the Pun t i  / p u n t i / ,  Dal i t  I d a l i t l and Keramat o i  
/ ka l a ma t oy l  rivers ) ,  in t h e  Padas valley between Kemabong I k uma b u � 1 and 
Segah 1 5090/ , and along the Pangi I p a � i ? 1 river in the Crocker hi l l s . 
Most  o f  t he i n format i on on t h i s  subdi alect  ( which i s  chosen as repre­
sent a t i ve o f  the Paluan dialect ) was obt ained from K . K .  Ampat ang b in 
I nggu ( aged about 5 0 ) ,  a nat ive o f  the v i l lage o f  Dalit Tengah I d a l i t  
t a � a ? 1  and now headman o f  Barong I b a d u � 1  vi l lage . Rut t er [ 19 2 9 J c ontains 
t ranscript i ons o f  four s ongs and a list o f  1 8 6  words in this subdialec t .  
The songs are reproduced from Woolley [ 1 9 27 J . 
b )  Dal it i s  spoken i n  the lower reaches o f  t he Dalit , Sook and Kera­
mato i  rivers and on t he surrounding p lain . O f  all the H i ghland Murut 
speech-forms , Dali t  i s  the only one not s ituated in mount ainous country , 
and t he one whi ch bears t he c lo s e s t  resemb lanc e t o  Lowl and Murut . The 
informant for t h i s  subdialect was Sgt Joseph Marant ai ( age d 3 6 ) of t he 
Royal Malay s ian Po l i ce Force , a nat i ve o f  Sook . The only pub l i shed 
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mat erial for t h i s  subdialect  i s  t he En9ti4 h - M u�ut Ph�a4 e B o o �  referred 
to above . 
c )  Sapulut i s  spoken on the Talankai / t a l a � ka y /  river and i t s  
tributarie s ,  up stream from Agi s /a g i s / .  Mo s t  mat erial w a s  obtained from 
Kun s i  b in Buau ( aged over 7 0 ) ,  who was born at Alung Sibalangan , t hree 
day s ' j ourney up s t ream from the gove rnment station o f  Sepulot / s a p u l u t /  
on the river o f  t he s ame name . Further informat i on was obtained from 
Nat ive Chief  Lindung at Sepulot . No mat erial has been pub l i shed in t h i s  
subdial e c t , but s ome l e x i c a l  i t ems are t o  be found in Harri s son [ 19 6 7 J .  
1 0 . 3 . 1 . 1  P h o no l o gy 
The phoneme inventory o f  t he Paluan sub dialect i s  / p  t k ? b d 9 m 
n � 5 I Y w i u 0 ai , whi c h ,  e x c ept for t he ab sence o f  / j / ,  i s  ide n t i ­
cal w i t h  t hat o f  Timugon . The Oali t  and Sapulut subdiale c t s , however , 
do have a / j /  phoneme . 
No evidence was found o f  t he e x i s tence o f  a phoneme / * n / . 
A l l  three subd i al e ct s  di ffer , both from each other and from the Low­
land Murut diale ct s , in t he i r  real i s at i on of the phoneme s / b  d g / : 
a )  i n  Oali t  / b /  has a s ingle allophone [ b J  ( vo i c ed b i lab ial s t op ) ; 
i n  Paluan and Sapulut i t  has the al lophone s [ b J  and [ e J  ( vo i c ed b i ­
labial fri cat ive ) ;  
b Y  i n  all  three subdiale c t s  / d /  has the two al lophones [ d J  ( vo i ced 
alveolar s t op ) and [ r J  ( vo i c ed alve o l ar flap ) ; 
c )  in Oalit /g/  has a s ingle allop hone [ g J  ( voiced ve lar s t op ) ;  i n  
Sapulut i t  h a s  t h e  al lophones [ g J  and [ h J  ( vo i c e le s s  g l o t t a l  fri c at i ve ) ;  
i n  Paluan i t  has the t hree al lophone s [ g J ,  [ h J  and [ x J  ( vo i c e le s s  velar 
fri cati  ve ) . 
The di s tribution of t he vari ous all ophone s o f  / b  d g/  i n  the three 
subdiale c t s  is shown overleaf i n  Tab l e  XVI I I . The s i gn i f i c ant d i stribu­
t ional environments whi c h  are l i sted in the l e ft -hand c o lumn are : 
1 ) word-initially after pause ( X- ) ; 2 )  word-init ially  after C ( -C X- ) ; 
3 ) word-initially  aft e r  V ( -V X- ) ; 4 )  word-initially  or -medially aft er 
N ( -N X- or -NX- ) ; 5 ) word-medially aft er V or word-final ly b e fore V 
(-VX- or -x V- ) ; and 6 )  word-finally b e fore pause or C ( -X (C- » . The 
abbrev i at i ons are exp lained be low . 
X / b  d g/ 
C / p  t k b d 9 5 1 /  
N /m  n � /  
V / i u o a w y ? / 
2 8 8  
TABLE XVII I  
Aii o p ho n e� 0 6  / b  d g / in th�ee  � ub diaiect� 0 6  Paiuan 
PAL UA N  SAPUL UT DALIT 
x- [ b  d 9 b d /  r h b d 9 
-c x- b / e  d /  r g / h  e r h b d 9 
-v x- b / e  d /  r g / h  e r h b d /  r 9 
-N x- } b d 9 b d 9 b d 9 -NX-
-vx- } e r h e r h b r 9 -x v-
-x ( c- )  e r x e r h b r g ] 
1 0 . 3 . 1 . 2  Mo r p h o l o gy 
The demonstratives and determiners o f  a l l  three subdial e c t s have a 
di s t ribut ion para l l e l  t o  those of Baukan ( q . v .  1 0 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) . However ,  as 
may be seen from Tab l e  XIX be low , whi c h  i ll u s t rat e s  the forms i n  t he 
Palua� subdiale c t , t he Dml series  o f  demonst ratives and the c l i t i c  
s e r i e s  o f  Det erminers have s i ngular and p l ural forms , a s  i n  Timugon . 
I t  i s  suspe c t ed t hat t he Timugon categorie s  D and E may e x i s t  a l s o  i n  
Dalit , since t w o  c l i t i c  determiners / - t i  1 i /  and / - n i l  i /  ( corre sponding 
t o  Timugon / - t i  i /  and / - n i i / )  were found in that subdiale c t . 
TABLE XIX 
Paiuan d emo n�t�ativ e� and d et e�min e�� 
A B C 
sg . /g i t u g i n o g i l  i 
Dml g i a t u g i a n o  9 i a l i pl . 
g a t u d o  g a nodo  7 
Dm2 soda  node  7 
Dm3 d a i t u d a i n o ? 
free  i t u i n o i I i  
Dt sg . - t u - 1 i - n o  
cHtic 
pl . - d a t u  - d a n o  - d a  1 i / 
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The persona� pronouns of t he Paluan subdiale c t s  are s hown below i n  
Tab le XX . 
The interrogat ive pronouns o f  Paluan vary ac c ording t o  the s ubdia­
l e c t . The Paluan subdialect  has only two : l a t u l  'who ?/what ?/whiah ?/ 
where ? ' and I k u 1 a ? 1  ' how muah ?/how many ? ' .  Be sides  the lat ter , whi c h  
i s  common t o  al l three subdialec t s , Sapulut h a s  l a u n l  'who ?/wha t ? ' and 
l a t u l  ' wha t ?/whiah ?/where ? ' , while Dalit has l a t u l 'who ?/what ?/where ? '  
and I ka 1 i ol 'whiah ?/where ? ' .  
All t he subdial e c t s  o f  Paluan have the s ame interrogat i ve adverb s , 
v i z . I g a yol  'why ? ' ,  whi c h  take s an AD constru c t ion ; I s a � g i 1 a n l  'when 
(in the future) ? ' ,  whi c h  t ake s a Bas i c  c lause with permu t at ion o f  the 
p o s t -Predi cate c l i t i c s ; I s a � g i 1  i ? 1 'when (in the pas t ) ? ' ,  whi c h  t ak e s  a 
permut ed AD construct ion ; and l i � k u 1 a ? 1  ' how  many t ime s ? ' ,  which b e ­
have s l i ke I s a � g i 1 a n l  when re ferring t o  t h e  future , and l ike I s a � g i 1  i ? 1 
when re ferring t o  t he past . 
1 
1 / a ku ( a ) 
2 oko  
3 i s o ( c ) 
1 2  i to 
1 2 2  i t a ka ( d ) 
1 3  ( 3 )  a k a y  
2 2  a kaw  
3 3  i 1 0  ( g ) 
( a ) Sapulut has / a u / . 
( b ) Dali t  has / d a ko? l . 
( c ) Dalit has /oyo/ . 
TABLE XX 
2 3 
a ku ( a ) k u  
k o  m u  
i o  no  
t o  t o  
t a k a  t a ka 
a k a y  m a y  
k a  ( e ) m i n  ( 0 
i 1 0  n i 1 0  
( d ) Dalit has l i t a ka w , t a kaw , t a kaw , d i t a kaw/ . 
( e ) Dali t  has I kaw/ . 
4 
d a ko n  (b ) 
d i u n 
d i s o 
d i t o 
d i t a k a  
d amo n 
d am u y u n  
d i s  i 1 0/ 
( f ) Dali t  has I m u yu n l ; Sapulut has / m i - m u y u n  - m i n i .  
( g ) Sapulut has l i s i 1 0 / .  
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1 0 . 3 . 1 . 3  E x a mp l e s 
A) Pa 1uan sub d i a 1 ec t : 
1 )  / I a t u  I [ k u a y a n  m i  n l . / 
I p : where I T/S : [Paf : go/ft s : you l  
' Where i s  I ( t he p�aee  where) you are goingl ? '  
2 )  / I s a l) g i l i 7 1 ko I s u k u 7 . / 
I Adj : when I T/S : thou I Ps f : arrive 
' When did � arrive ? '  
3 )  / I s a l) g i l a n l ko I s u m u k u 7 . / 
I Adj : when I T/S : t hou I Psf : arrive/ft 
' When  wi � �  � arrive ? '  
4 )  / I d uma s a m  I p oyo l am l k a a l a s i g a 7  l a k u  I ma kow . / 
I Psf : rain/ft I Mod I Co I Neg I Psf : w i � � ing/ft I T/S : I l ps f : go/ft 
, (If) []l!2] ' s raining,  m don ' t  want to go '. ' 
5 )  / I m uoy  l a k u  I p a g a l a p I d a t a u n [ p a m b a b a a l k u  d a  l a l) k aw l . / 
I psf : go/ft I T/S : I I Ps f : take I O  wood At : [Pif : ma ke/ft S : I 0 hous e l  
, m 'm  going to  eo � � eet  some wood to  bui �d  a house  with . ' 
6 )  / l a g i n a a  l a k u  I d a s o do . / 
I Ps f : wai t/ft I T/S : I l s i this  
' m ' � �  wai t  here . ' 
B )  Da 1 i t sub d i a 1 e c t :  
1 )  / l a t u  I [ u l  i a n m u y u n l . / 
I p : where I T/S : [ Paf : go/ft S : you l 
' Where i s  I ( t he pZaee where ) you are goingl ? '  
2 )  / l a a n o l a s a g a 7  l a k u  I m u g a d  I n u l d uma s a m  I poyo . / 
I Neg I ps f : wi � �ing/ft I T/S : I l ps f : go/ft l co I Psf : rain/ ft I Mod 
, m don ' t  want to go if UIm ' s s t i  � � raining . ' 
3 )  / I g a yo  I p a i 7 1 m u l a k u l b a l a i 7 .  / 
I Adj : why l Neg I S : t hou I R : I l prf : te � �  
' Why didn ' t  you te l l  � ? '  
4 )  / l a b u l i I k i l i n d a i n  I k u I b a l u g a 7  i no .  / 
I Psf :perm i t ted/ft I Mod I Prf : borrow/ft l s : I I T/R :parang t he 
' May I borrow I t he parangl ? '  
5 )  / l a a no l n a ka u g a d  l a k u  I d a ma i 7  i I i  I l) a l d i n uma l om l a k u . / 
I Neg I Psf : gone/pt I T/S : I I Tm evening t he l co I Ps f : have -fever/pt I T/S : I  
, ill didn ' t  go out  y e s terday beeause  ill had a fever .  ' 
C) S apulut  sub d i a l ec t : 
l ) / . I a t u I [ ooyon  m i l . ! 
I p : where I T/S : [Pof : go/ft S : you l 
' Where i8  I ( t he pLaae where)  you are goingl ? '  
2 )  / I d uma s a m  I poyo , l a u Qow l a u I ma kow . / 
I Psf : rain/ft I Mod I Psf : unwi L Ling/ft I T/S : I l ps f : go/ft 
' ( If) mILl ' s raining, m don ' t  want to go . ' 
3 )  / 1 1 a s uo n  I mu l a s i - l i .  / 
I Pof : heat/ft I S : t hou I T/O :pig  the  
'Heat up  I the pork I .  ' 
4 )  / I n a a k i ?  l a u I d a s i g u p  m u . / 
I Prf : gi ve I T/S : I l o  tobaaao Po : thou 
' Give  � ( some of) your tobaaao . ' 
5 )  / I a p u a ?  I t u t u a don  k u  I d a [ a u  k a a  . a n s  i g u p ) . / 
I Ps f : dry/ft I T/S : throat Po : I I Trn [T/S : I  Neg Psf : 8moke/ft ) 
' IMy throatl  ge ts  dry when m don ' t  8moke . ' 
1 0 . 3 . 2  THE S UMAM8UQ. V I A L E CT I ' S e.m£tmbu ' .  ' T£tg£tl ' ,  ' T£tgol ' .  ' T£t g ul ' .  
' Pe.n� i£tng£tn Mu�ut ' .  ' 801 Mu�ut ' 
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The Sumambuq diale c t  o f  High l and Murut i s  spoken over a wide area i n  
t he remote mount ainous country near the Sarawak and I ndone s i an b orders . 
Thi s  area emb races ( a )  t he Mengalong / m a Q a l u Q /  river-basin upst ream from 
Sindumin and adj acent areas of Sarawak , ( b )  t he Padas river-b a s i n  south­
wards from Kemabong to a lat i t ude o f  approximat e ly 4 ° 3 5 ' S . , and ( c )  the 
Tagol / t a go l /  river-bas i n . 
A l though t here i s  a c omparat ive ly dense l y  populat ed area south o f  t h e  
Tago l , mos t  o f  t he populat ion l i ve s  in s cat t ered , i s o lat e d  l onghou se s , 
o ft e n  t wo day s ' j ourney on foot  or by c anoe from t h e i r  neare s t  ne i gh ­
bours . The se fact ors make i t  d i f f i c u l t  at pres ent t o  de fine the 
d i s t ribut i on o f  Sumambuq subdiale c t s  with any c e rtaint y . Howeve r , 
mat erial obt ained during t he author ' s  v i s i t  t o  t he area sugge s t s  that a 
d ifferent subdiale c t  i s  spoken along each maj or river and t hat t here 
may even e x i s t  minor d i verge n c e s  b etween each longhou s e  or group of 
l onghou se s . The informant for t he Tago l subdiale c t , for i n s t anc e , 
s t at e d  t hat t he speech o f  h i s  v i l lage ( Sa larom / s a l a dom/ ) did not d i f­
fer at a l l  from t hat o f  o t he r  vi l lage s on the Tago l rive r . Howeve r , 
some l e x ical d i ffe rences  were d i s c overed both at Mongo l / moQoo l /  ( one 
day ' s  walk uprive r )  and at Pen s i angan / p a n s i a Q a n / ( two day s downstream 
by c anoe ) .  In  t h i s  and o t he r  c a s e s  where di fferences  i n  l e x i c a l  i t ems 
amount to no more t han five per cent , i t  is a s s umed t hat only one sub­
dial e c t  is involved . 
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O n  t h i s  bas i s , a t  least three , and p o s s i b ly five , subdiale c t s  c an be  
defined , name ly : 
( a )  Tumaniq , spoken along t he Tomani I t u m a n i ? 1 river and p e rhap s a l s o  
on t h e  upper Padas . Mat erial on t h i s  subdiale ct , whi c h  i s  treated here 
as  repres entat ive of the Sumambuq diale c t , was supplied b y  Nat ive Chi e f  
Rikin ( aged about 4 0 ) , who was born in the vil lage o f  �omani , where h e  
s t i l l  l i ve s . 
( b )  Mauligan , spoken in the neighbourhood o f  the vil lage o f  Mel i gan 
I ma u l i g a n l  and p o s s i b ly over a much wider are a .  The informant was 
Omb ow b i n  Kakayon ( 2 1 years old ) , a nat ive of t he above v i l l age . 
( c )  Tagol , spoken with minor variat ions ( as ment i oned ab o ve ) along 
the river of  the same name . The data for t h i s  sub dialect were obt ained 
from Kayow bin Antub ing ( aged about 20 ) of Salarom village . 
Mat erial recorded at Kat ubu I ka t u b u ? 1  on t h� Telekosang I t o l o ko so n l  
river and at Kalalayung I ka l a l a y u � 1  o n  t h e  Rundum l a r u n d uml  river 
sugg e s t s  t hat t he speech-forms of  the two areas con s t i tute subdiale c t s  
d i s t inct b o t h  from each other and from t h e  three subdiale c t s  l i st e d  
above . This cannot be  s tated w i t h  c ertainty , howeve r , owing t o  the un­
re l i ab i l ity of  t he mate rial . At Katubu no Malay - speaking informant 
c ould be found , and e l i c i t at ion had there fore to be carried out part ly 
through t he medium o f  Timugon and part ly through Tagol , wh i c h  has un­
doub tedly caused some distortion in the informant ' s  answers . At Kala­
layung , on the other hand , there was only t ime enough t o  c o l le c t  a short 
word- l i s t , whi c h  does not c ontain suffi c ient evidence to make a conclus ive 
de finition of i t s  p o s i t ion vi� - a - vi� other subdialec t s . 
There are more pub l i c at ions in or about Sumambuq than any other Murut 
speech-form , part ly b e c ause it is the dialect c hosen by the Borneo 
Evangel ical Mi s s ion for t rans lations of  the Bible ( see 1 . 2 . 1 ) .  An ex­
c e l lent art i c l e  by Shirley P .  Lees [ 19 6 6 J  o f  t he B . E . M .  de s cribes  the 
phoneme s o f  Sumambuq and the problems encountered in creat ing an ade­
quat e ort hography . Some of the rec ommendat ions made b y  Lees have b e e n  
followed b y  t h e  pre sent author ( in part i cular , the dec i s i on to wri t e  
Idl  as ' r '  e xc ept where i t  occurs i n  t h e  word-medial c luster I n d / ;  ( s e e  
2 . 5 ) . Two shortcomings i n  t h e  art i c le must , however , be  ment i oned . 
The first i s  the fai lure of the author t o  re c ogni s e  the oc currence 
o f  t he p honeme s Iwl and I y l  in word-final p o s i t ion . The se have been 
analysed as o c c urrences  of  l u i  and I i i  re spec t i ve l y . Such an ana l y s i s  
( a ) destroy s t h e  regular ( C ) V ( C ) V ( C )  s t ructure of  t he root , ( b ) fai ls 
t o  account for the s t re s s  di fference s  in such pairs as I k a d u i l  'porcu­
pine ' and I ka n u y l  ' e ag�e ' ,  ( c ) make s the analy s i s  o f  vowe l - c lusters  much 
more comp l i cated , and ( d ) nece s s it at e s  the creat ion o f  e xt ra morpho­
p honemi c rules to ac count for the c hange from l u i  and I i i  t o  Iwl and I y l  
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i n  the presence · o f  a suffi x . 
The s e cond shortcoming l i e s  i n  the fai lure o f  the wri ter t o  p inpoint 
the source o f  her data . She d e s c r i b e s  the art i c le as being a phonemic 
analy s i s  of 
. . .  the Tagal dialect ( spoken ove r the area from s outh o f  
Tenom u p  t he val ley o f  the Padas and a l l  i t s  t ributarie s ,  
e xt ending t o  the Sarawak and Indone s ian b o rders and a l s o  
eas twards t o  the Tagal River are a )  . . .  
In fact the s ubdiale c t  de s c ribed i s  probab ly that o f  Mau l i gan , as evi­
denced by the appearance in the de script ion o f  such forms as  / g a l i � 1 
' from ' and I d u a n d u ? /  ' woman ' in free variat ion with I l u a n d u ? l , whi c h  
have n o t  b e e n  e nc ount ered in any other subdial e c t . Moreove r ,  Maul i gan 
i s  the neare st  Sumambuq subd ialect t o  the B . E . M .  headquarters at Lawas 
( j ust  over the border in Sarawak ) .  Such t ranslations as Aha O n¢ a �  
¢ �nu�atan �� Ma�Ru¢ , Rahu Tahat [ n . d . J ,  B U RU Manan� Rahu rahat [ n . d . J 
and Panguma n g a n  nu Tuhan Ye¢u¢  [ ? 19 6 1 J  are probab ly a s c ri b ab le t o  the 
same subdial e c t , as are the ' Tagal ' l i s t  pub l i shed in Ray [ 19 1 3 J  and 
the lexi cal it ems contai ned in an art i c le by C l arke [ 19 5 2 J . 
The Roman Catholic  M i s s ion at Keningau has pub l i s hed a t rans lat i on 
o f  the c at e chism in the Tagol subdiale c t  ( Mu�ut Catech�¢m [ 19 6 0 J ) .  The 
t rans lat ion was e xe cuted by a Kadazan-speaker and is ful l  of serious 
errors and Kadazan-i sms . The fourt h line o f  the Lord ' s  Prayer ( ' Thy 
wi l l  be done ' ) ,  for instance , is  t rans l at e d  as ' A s a u k  h a l a n  ka s i h a n  M u ' ,  
i . e .  I l a s a u k  I g a  I l a a n l [ k a s i g a a n  m u l . I 
I Psf : achieve/ft l Mod l Mod I T/S : [ Paf : wi l ling/ft S : thou l 
The Kadazan cognate o f  1 1 a a n l  ( i . e .  / d a a / ) i s  used t o  i nd i c at e  a wi s h  or 
a reque s t . In  Tago l , however ,  1 1 a a n l  is the ' frustrat i ve ' Modi fier , c o r­
respo nding t o  Timugon I d a a n /  ( see  p . 1 5 2 ) , and t he sentence means ' If 
on ly Thy wi l l  cou ld be done (but  i t  can ' t ) ' !  
An art i c l e  b y  Woo lley [ 19 3 6 J  contains s ome Tago l hunt ing t e rms , whi l e  
t h e  ' Pentj angan ' l i s t  i n  Genderen St ort [ 19 1 6 J c an a l s o  b e  attributed t o  
t h i s  subdialect ,  though i t  appears t o  c ontain a n  admixture o f  words from 
various Tidong speech-forms . 
The only other pub l i s hed Sumambuq mat erial i s  t he ' Rundum Murut ' l i s t  
i n  Rut t e r  [ 19 2 9 J , whi c h  i s  reproduced i n  Bo lang and Harri son [ 19 4 9 J , 
where i t  i s  c ompared with Ke lab it and Lun Daye . It i s  a s s umed that t h i s  
l i s t  repre s ent s t he speech form ob served a t  Kalalay ung ( se e  above ) .  
1 0 . 3 . 2 . 1  P h o no l o gy 
A l l  the Sumambuq subdiale c t s  have the fo l l ow i ng p honeme s : / p  t k ? b 
d 9 m n � 5 j I Y w i U 0 a / . The phoneme / j / ,  however , oc curs only i n  
recent loanwords . In loanword s o f  longer s t anding it i s  replaced b y  / y l  
o r  / d / . 
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I b  d g l  are real i sed a s  [ &  r h ]  everywhere except word-medially when 
preceded by a nasal ( when t hey are obl igatorily real i sed as  [ b  d g ] ) 
and word-initially  when pre c eded by a nasal � in whi c h  case t hey are 
rea l i sed as  e i t her [ b  d g ]  or [ 9  r h ] ) .  
1 0 . 3 . 2 . 2  Mo r p h o l o g y  
As in o t her diale c t s  o f  High l and Murut , the Past Temporal a s p e c t  o f  
Subj e c t  focus O - um - O  verb s i s  formed b y  infix ing t he morpheme { - i n - }  
' PT aspect ' t o  the Fut ure Temporal form . In  Sumambuq , however , when the 
s t em has I d l  or I I I  as its init ial phoneme , met at he s i s  takes p lac e be­
tween t he phoneme and the I n l  o f  the infix . Bearing in mind t he remarks 
already made ( 1 0 . 3  above ) concerning t he infl e c t i on of O - u m - O  verb s i n  
Highland Murut as a who l e , t he Sumambuq diale c t  h a s  t he fol lowing forms : 
( a )  s t ems be ginning with a vowe l : 
l u l i ? 1  ' s  goe s home ' ''' Im u l i ? 1 ( FT ) , l i n'u l i ? 1 ( PT )  
( b )  s t ems b e ginning w i t h  I p l  o r  I b / : 
I p a t  0 y I ' S die s '  ... I ma t 0 y I ( FT ) , l i n  a toy  I ( PT )  
( c )  s t ems be ginning with  Idl  o r  I l l :  
I l u a t l  ' s  ge t s  up ' ''' I l um u a t l  ( FT ) , I n i l um u a t l  ( PT )  
( d )  s t ems be ginning with  other consonant s :  
I s u k u ? 1  's  arrives ' ''' I s u m u k u ? 1  ( FT ) , I s i n um u k u ? 1  ( PT )  
T h e  hypermorpheme O - i n O marking t he Future Temporal aspect o f  Re ferent 
focus verb s ( s ee 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 )  is ab sent in Sumambuq , i t s  p lace b e ing t aken 
by O - a n O . The o t her asp e c t s  are infle cted as i n  Timugon . Thus : 
( a )  I p a t i d a n l  (+  I p a t i d / )  ' s  wi H throw T/R away ' 
( Timugon : I p a t i d i n / ) ; 
( b )  l i l a y a n l  ( +  l i l o y l )  ' s  wi n look at  T/R ' 
( Timugon : l i l a i n / ) ; 
( c )  I k i n a a n a n l  ( +  I k i n a a n / )  ' s  wi l l  wai t for T/R ' 
( Timugon : l i n a a n i n l + l i n a a / ) . 
The Future Temporal form o f  t he As s o c i at e  focus o f  a l l  O - um - O  verb s 
and mo s t  perfect part i c i p l e s  i s  marked in Sumambuq by t he hypermorpheme 
O - o n O  and not , as in Timugon , by O - a n O  ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) . The Past Temporal 
aspe c t  is forme d by t he infixing of { - i n - }  t o  the Future Temporal form 
i n  t he case o f  O - u m - O  verb s , and by rep lacing { k a - }  with { n a - }  in t he 
case o f  t he perfe c t  part i c ip l e s . Thus t he As soc iate forms o f  I p a t oy l  
( pvl ) ' s  die s ' are I po to yo n l  (FT )  and I p i n o t oyonl  ( PT )  ( c f .  Timugon 
I p a t a y a n l  and I p i n a t a y a n / ) ,  whi l e  those of 10 1 0 � 1  ( ppl ) 's s leeps ' are 
I koo l o � o n l  and I noo l o � o n l  ( no analogous form in Timugon , but c f .  Baukan 
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I ka a l a � a n l  and I n a a l a � a n / ) .  
The formative for p lural metrical nouns , { � aN- } ( see 5 . 1 . 1 . 5  and 
7 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) , whi c h  i s  c ommon in Lowland Murut and in Paluan , i s  extremel y  
rare i n  Sumambuq . It oc curs only w i t h  t h e  ' c l a s s i fi ers ' ( i . e .  members  
o f  sub c lass  4 ) , t h e  uninflected noun s t em be ing used e l s ewhere . Thus : 
( a ) / [ d uo � a i n a n ]  [ k u l u b a w ]  / 
H :  [No : two MNn : bodi e s ]  At : [ H : buffa L o ]  
' two buffaLoes ' 
( b ) / [oopod  � a u  I u n ]  [ s a n d  i wa d ]  / 
H : [No : one- ten  MNn : persons At : [H : Timugon ] 
' ten Timugons ' 
( c ) / d u o  o dow / 
No : two MNn : day 
' two day s ' 
( d ) / oopod  1 i � g  i t / 
No : one-ten  MNn : do L Lar 
, ten do 1- Lars ' 
The demonstratives and determiners o f  Sumambuq , whi c h  are s e t  out i n  
Tab l e  X X I  b e low , are alike in a l l  subdiale c t s . The determiners e x i s t  
o n l y  in a c l i t i c  s erie s , and there appear t o  b e  n o  p lural forms . 
TABLE XXI 
S umambuq d emon� t�at � v e� a n d  d et e�m�n e�� 
A B C 
sg . /g i t u g i no g i o? 
DInl 
pl . g i a t u  g i a n o  g i a yo?  
Dm2 s o do  - soo  7 7 
DIn 3 d a i t u d a i n o 7 
Dt ( c l i t i c ) - t u  - n o  - I  i / 
Tab l e  XXI I  overleaf displays the pronoun sub c las s e s  of t h e  Tumaniq 
subdiale c t . Divergences  in other subdial e c t s are noted afte r  the t ab le . 
The interrogat ive pronoun I k u l a ? 1  ' how muc h ?  / how many ? ' i s  c ommon 
to a l l  subdiale c t s . Tumaniq and Mau ligan have two others : l a t u l 'who ?/  
what ? /which ?/where ? '  and l a u n l  'what ?/where ? ' . I n  Tago l , h oweve r ,  t h e s e  
are replaced by  t he s ingle pronoun f a u n / . 
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TABLE XXI I 
Sumambuq p�o n o u n  � ub cia� � e� 
1 2 3 4 
1 /au  a u  k u  d a kon  
2 oko  ko mu d i u n 
3 i s o ( a ) i o  n o  d i s o ( b ) 
12 i t o to to d i t o 
122  i t a k a  t a k a t a k a d i t a k a 
1 3  ( 3 )  a k a y  a k a y  m a y  d amo n 
22  a kaw  k a  m i  ( c ) d am u y u n  
3 3  i s  i 1 0  ( d ) i 1 0  n i l o d i s  i 1 0/ ( e ) 
( a ) Tago l has I i  01 . 
( b ) Tago l has I d i ol .  
( c ) Tagol has Im i - m u y u n / . 
( d ) Tagol and Maul i gan have l i l o l .  
( e ) Tagol has I d i 1 01 .  
The interrogative adverb s o f  Tumaniq are I g a yol  'why ? ' ,  whi ch t ak e s  
an A D  c onstruct ion ; I s a � g i l a nl  ' when ( in  the future ) ? ' , whi c h  t akes a 
permut ed Bas i c  construct ion ; and I s a � g i I i ? 1 ' when ( in  the  pas t ) ? ' , whi c h  
t ake s a permut ed A D  construct ion . The Tagol subdialect h a s  I k u l o l 'why ? ' ,  
whi ch t ake s an opt ionally permut ed AD construct i on ; I s a � g i l a n l  'when ( i n  
the  future ) ? ' ,  whi ch t akes a permuted Bas i c  cons truct ion and I s a � g i I i ? 1 
' when ( i n  the pa s t ) ? ' , whi ch t akes a permut ed AD or Bas i c  const ruc t i on . 
In the case o f  the last  two adve rb s , permuted pronouns o f  seri e s  2 are 
o ft e n  rep laced by the corre sponding series  1 pronouns . The int errogat ive 
adverb s of Mauligan are I k u l ol 'why ? ' ,  whi c h  t akes a permuted AD c on­
s t ruct i on ;  and I s a � g i l  i ? 1 ' when?  ( referring to e i ther future or pas t ) ' ,  
whi ch t akes a permuted Bas i c  cons truct ion , the t emporal re ference b e ing 
s i gnalled by  t he aspect of the verb . The adverb l i � k u l a ? 1  ' how many 
t imes ? '  e x i s t s  in all subdiale c t s , but i t  is not known what c lause c on­
s t ruct ions a c company i t . 
1 0 . 3 . 2 . 3  E x amp l e s 
A) Tumani q  sub d i a l e c t : 
1 )  / I S a l) g i l a n l ko I mu l i ?  / 
I Adj : when I T/S : thou l psf : go - home/ft 
' When are � going home ? ' 
2 )  / I s a l) g i l i ? l ko I s u k u ?  / 
I Adj : when I T/S : t hou I Psf : arrive  
' When  did (you)  arrive ? '  
3 )  / l a l) u l u g I p oyo . l a a l) a s  l a u I ma kow . / 
I Psf : rain/ft I Mod I Psf : unwi Z Z ing/ft I T/S : I l psf : go/ft 
' ( If) mm ' s raining. ill don ' t  want to  go . ' 
4 )  / I d a d a i ? - l i  I poyo . l k a a l a ka a kow l a u I n u l a g u s o d  
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I Tm : yes terday the l Mod I Neg I Ps f : gone/ft I T/S : I l co I Ps f : have-co Zd/ft 
I a u . / 
I T/S : I  
, ill cou ldn ' t  g o  out  y e s terday . because ill ' had a co l d .  ' 
5 )  / I p a i n l k i n a a n i ? l i l o .  / 
I Neg I Prf : wa i t I T/R : t hey 
'Don ' t  wai t  for I t heml . '  
6 )  / I a n a l) g a ?  I t a k a  I d a b u l a k I d a ma i ? - t u .  / 
I Psf : drink/ft I T/S : we { i n ) 1 0  ricebeer l Tm evening the  
, i We I ' Z Z be drinking ricebeer t hi s  evening . ' 
B )  r a g o l  sub d i a l e c t : 
1 )  / I k u l o  I ko I p a n t a l) i ?  / or / I k u l o l p a n t a l) i ? l k o .  / 
I Adj : why I T/S : thou I Psf : cry 
' Why are � crying ? ' 
2 )  / I S a l) g i l a n l {��o} I muoy  I d a g i o? / 
3 )  
I Adj : when l T/S : thou I Psf : go/ft I A  there 
' When  are � going there ? ' 
/ I 5 a I) g i l  i ?  I {��o } I i  n uo y  I d a g i o? 
I Adj : when l T/S : thou I Psf : go/pt I A  t here 
/ I s a l) g i l i ? I {��o} l uoy  I d a g i o ?  / 
I Adj : when l T/S : thou I Psf : go I A  t here 
' When  did � go there ? ' 
/ 
OR : 
4 )  / l a b u l i l a u  I k i  l a k i b a l a ? I d i u n . / 
I P s f : perm i t ted/ft I T/S : I I Mod I Psf : as k - t e Z Z/ft I A : t hou 
'May 0 a s k  you  ( some t hing) ? '  
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5 )  / I n a a n do?  I n a a po l u l u n I d a g i t u .  / 
I p : there - i s -not I Tm : soon I T/S : person I Si here 
' There won ' t  be any I peopte I here soon . ' 
C) Maul igan sub d ia l e c t :  
1 )  / I s a l) g i l i ? l ka I m u l i ?  / 
I Adj : when I T/S : you l ps f : go - home/ft 
' When are � going home ? ' 
2 )  / I 5 a I) g i l i ?  I ka l i n u I i ? / 
I Adj : when I T/S : you l ps f : go -home/pt 
, When did � go home ? ' 
3 )  / I k u l o  I ko I koo l o l) .  / 
I Adj : why I T/S : thou I Psf : s l eep 
' Why are � s leeping? ' 
4 )  / I s i n o j k i I s i a l) .  / 
I p : t here - i s I Mod j T/S : water  
' Is there any  Iwater l ? '  
5 )  / l a t i d o l)  j boo bon 50Y  j i n t o k - t u , ' j ka a n do?  
j Psf : hi l ly/ft j Adj : rea l ly I T/S : p lace the j P : there - i s -not  
' j t a n a?  [ o l o n t oy ] . / 
j T/S : earth At : [Psf : flat/ft ] 
' I The place l i s  rea l ly hi l ly ,  there ' s  no l[lat landl . '  
1 0 . 3 . 3  T H E  A LUMB I S  V I A L E CT ( ' L o e.mb.<.<\ ' ,  ' Lu.m b.<.<\ ' )  
The A lumb i s  diale c t  i s  spoken along t he Lumbi s  / a l u m b i s / river i n  
Kalimantan and ext ends over t he b order t o  adj acent part s o f  Sabah . The 
i nformant was K . K .  Ganj au b i n  Kaundakan , one of a group of A lumb i s ­
speakers who have emigrated from t he Lumb i s  region of Kal imantan t o  s eek 
work on Sapong Rubber Estate near Tenom , and who now l ive i n  a l onghouse 
at Taniboy near t hat e s t at e . There i s  no pub l i shed mat erial on t h i s  
dialec t . 
1 0 . 3 . 3 . 1  P h o no l o gy 
The phoneme s of Alumb i s  are / p  t k ? b d 9 m n I) 5 j I y w i u 0 a / . 
The p honeme s / b  d g /  are reali sed as [ b  d g ]  word-medially or 
- i n i t i a l l y  when preceded b y  a nasal , as  [ b  r s ]  word-medially or 
- i ni t i al ly when preceded b y  a vowe l or a non-nasal c on sonant , and as 
[ b  r x ]  i n  word - final p o s i t ion . I n  s entence-initial  p o s i t i on they are 
opt i onally realised as  e ither [ b  d g ]  or [ b  r s ] .  
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The p honeme I j l  i s  much commoner in Alumb i s  t han in other Highland 
Murut dialect s  ( t hough not as c ommon as in Timugon ) , and is not re s t r i c t ­
e d  t o  l oanword s . 
It seems p o s s ib l e  t hat a phoneme I n l  can b e  added t o  the inventory , 
since several forms , a l l  of t hem verb s inflected with O a � - O  ( see 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  and having l s i  as t he init ial st em phoneme , were recorded as 
c ont aining such a segment . The forms are : [ a n i m b u l ] (+ I s i m b u l j )  ' T/S  
wi L L  run ' ,  [ a n a mp u y ] ( + I s a m p u y / ) 'T/S wi L L  b L ow ' ,  and [ a n u s u e ] 
( +  I s u s u b / ) ' T/S wi L L  order 0 ' .  The firs t two , however , were a l s o  re ­
c orded with  e n ] .  Further re search i s  needed b e fore t he phonemi c s t at u s  
o f  e n ]  c a n  be  dec ided . 
1 0 . 3 . 3 . 2  Mo r p ho l o gy 
A lumb i s  does  not s hare any of t he fe atures of verb-format ion noted 
in 1 0 . 3 . 2 . 2  above as c harac teri s t i c  o f  Sumambuq . I t  doe s , however , 
s hare t he same lack o f  met r i c a l  nouns formed with { � aN- } . The demon­
s t rat ives are l ikewise iden t i c al to those  of  Sumambuq , and wi l l  not b e  
s hown here . The pronouns are i l l u s t rated in Tab l e  XXII I  be low . 
TABLE XXIII  
1 2 3 4 
1 /a u a u  k u  d a ko?  
2 o ko ko m u  d i u n 
3 oyo i o  no  d i o  
12 i t o t o  t o  d i t o 
1 2 2  i t a ka  t a  ka  t a  ka  d i t a k a 
13  ( 3 )  a k a y  a k a y  m a y  d a mo ?  
2 2  a kaw  ka  m i  d a m u y u n  
3 3  i 1 0  i 1 0  n i l 0 d i 1 0/ 
The interrogat ive pronouns of Alumb i s  are l a u n l  'who ? ' ,  l a t u l ' what ?/ 
whieh ?/where ? ' , and I k u l a ? 1  ' how mueh l/how many ? ' .  The int errogat ive 
adverb s are I k u l 0 1 'why ? ' ,  I s a � g i l a n l  'when (in the fu ture ) ? ' , and 
I s a � g i 1 i ? 1 ' when  ( in  the pas t ) ? ' , a l l  of whi c h  t ake a p ermuted Bas i c  
c o n s t ru c t i on . 
3 0 0  
1 0 . 3 . 3 . 3  E x am p l e s  
1 )  / I s a l) g i l a n l ko I mu l i ? / 
I Adj : when I T/S : thou l psf : go - home/ft 
' When  are � going home ? ' 
2 )  / I 5 a I) g i l  i ? I ko l i n  a t  ° I) .  / 
I Adj : when I T/S : t hou I Psf : come/pt 
, When did � come ? ' 
3 )  / I k u l o  I ko I k a a l a m b a l a ? I d a ko ?  / 
I Adj : why I T/S : thou I Neg I Psf : te L L/ft I R : I  
' Why won ' t  � t e L L  me ? ' 
4 )  / I k a a l m a kow l a u  I n u l k a a l n a t a d u ?  l a l) u l u g .  / 
I Neg I Ps f : go/ft I T/S : I I Co I Neg I Psf : s topped/pt I T/S : rain  
, QJ 'm  not  going out  if  I the  rain I hasn ' t  s t opped .  ' 
5 )  / I k a a l i n a kow l a u  I d a  d a ma i ?  I n u l a l u g u  l a u . / 
I Neg I Ps f : go/pt I T/S : I I Tm y e s t erday I Co I Psf : s ick/ft I T/S : I  
, QJ didn ' t  g o  o u t  y e s t erday because QJ was i L L ' 
6 )  / I p a i n l m u  I kaw i o ? I s i g u p - n o , l a m b u u k  
I Neg I S : t hou I Po f : finish I T/O : tobacco the I Ps f : be -angry/ft 
l am a ?  m u . / 
I T/S : fa ther Po : t hou 
' Do n ' t  finish  I t he tobacco l ,  Iyour fa the rl  wi L L  be angry . ' 
1 0 . 4  T H E  O KO L O D  M U R UT L A N G U A G E  ( ' Ko l o r ' , ' Ko l u r ' )  
Okolod i s  spoken in two d i s t inct  regions whi c h  are s i tuated o n  the 
periphery of  t he Murut language area and separat ed from each other by  
about 7 0  mi l e s  of  c ountry inhab ited by speakers of  High land Murut and 
Lun Daye . The first region s t raddles  t he Sabah-Sarawak b order near the 
headwaters o f  the Tengoa / t a l) u a ? /  river , t o  the north of t he Maul igan 
subd i a l e c t  area . The se cond Oko lod-speaking region is in Indone s ian 
Borneo , south of  the Alumb i s -speaking area . It i s  not known how far 
t h i s  region extends , nor how many Okolod-speakers it contain s . 
The mat erial pre sented here was obtained from Timang b int e Malud , 
who was born about fort y years ago i n  t he v i l lage of Ongkolog i n  the 
Tengoa river b a s i n . When she was very y oung her fami l y  and others 
moved to t he s e c ond Okolod area in Kal imantan , from whi c h  she and her 
hus b and later moved to t he Tenom area with  t he group o f  Alumb i s -speakers 
men t ioned ear l i e r . Ac c ording t o  Timang , t here are now very few Oko lod­
speakers left i n  t he original area . 
Nothing has been pub l i shed t o  dat e on t h i s  language . 
1 0 . 4 . 1  PHONO L O.G Y 
3 0 1  
As  w i l l  b e  seen b elow , t h e  phonology o f  Okol od d i ffers in several 
re spec t s  from t hat of  i t s  Highland Murut neighbours . The phoneme in­
ventory consi s t s  of  / p  t k ? b d 9 m n � 5 Y w i u 0 a / . 
The p honeme s / b  d g /  are rea l i s ed as [ b  d g ]  in a l l  environment s and 
are never fricat ivised . 
Sequenc e s  o f  homorgani c  nasal and vo iced c onsonant s are not p e rmi t t ed 
i n  Oko lod , except i n  fore ign words and in i n s t ance s  where two phonemes 
are s eparated by a morpheme boundary ; their p lace i s  t aken b y  t h e  nasal 
c on s onant alone , as seen i n  the e x amp l e s  b e l ow : 
/ i � a l a n/ ' name ' ( c f .  Timugon / i � g a l a n / ) 
/ t am a � /  ' sambhur de er ' ( c f .  Timugon / t am b a � / ) 
/ d i n i � / ' wa � �/parti tion ' ( c f .  T imugon / d i n d i � / )  
/ ku l a m b u ? /  'mosquito net ' (+  Malay ke l am b u ) 
/ am b a g u ? /  ' TIS wi l l  was h  R '  ( +  / b ag u ? /  + O a g.- O )  
/ i n d a g u /  ' s  speaks ' ( +  / d a g u /  ' speec:h ' + { i N- } ) 
I n  many root s having /0/ in both  s y l l ab l e s , the vowe l i n  the first  
s y l lab l e  is  l engthened . The  factors c ondit i oning t h i s c hange have not  
been d i sc overed . Examp l e s  are : 
/ doono?/  ' one ' ( c f .  Timugon / d o n d o? / )  
/ t oogok/ ' wris t ' ( c f .  A lumb i s  / t o t ogok/ ) 
/ b
'
oo l o � /  ' 5  s � eeps ' ( c f .  Timugon / b o l o � / )  
1 0 . 4 . 2  M O R PHO LOGY  
In c ontrast with t h e  phonology , the morphology o f  Okolod d i f f e r s  b u t  
s lightly from t hat of  Highland Murut . The verbal infl e c t i ons are t h e  
same as t ho se of  Alumb i s , whi le t h e  pronouns and demonstrat ive s are 
ident i c a l  w i t h  the forms of  t he Tago l subdiale c t  of  Sumambuq , except  
t hat no e xamp l e s  of  a p lural Dml series  have been r e c orded i n  Okolod . 
The Okol od vocabulary contains many words whi c h  mark i t  off quit e  
d i s t inct ly from other Murut languages , s i nc e  they are found e l s ewhere 
only i n  t he Dusun languages spoken t o  the north of  the Nabay area . Such 
words are / i  l a n l  ' c:heek ' ,  I k u so y l  'ma �e ' and / s um a n a k/ 'young woman ' .  
Considerab le influence from t he neighbouring Lun Daye language i s  evi ­
denced by such forms as / t i p a n /  ' t high ' ,  / u d u /  ' grass ' ,  and I n u b a ? 1  
, c:oo ked  ric:e ' .  
The interrogat ive pronouns of  Oko lod are l i s i l ' who ? ' ,  l a l a n /  'what ? ' ,  
l a t u l  ' whic:h ?lwhere ? ' , and I t u l a ? 1  ' how muc:h ?  I how many ? ' .  
The interrogat ive adverbs are / k u l o/ 'why ? ' ,  t aking a p e rmut ed AD or 
Bas i c  construc t ion , and I s a � i l i ? / 'when ? ' ,  whi c h  re fers to  e ither past 
or future and t ake s a p e rmuted Bas i c  construct i on , with opt i onal re­
p lacement o f  p e rmut e d  series 2 p ronouns by  the c orre s p onding pronouns o f  
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series  1 .  Pronbuns mani fest ing c lause-leve l  Topi c  t agmeme are o b l i ­
gatorily permuted i n  t he presence o f a Time t agmeme removed t o  pre­
Predi cate p o s i t ion . 
1 0 . 4 . 3  EXAM P L ES 
1 )  / I s a l) i l i ? l o ko I ma kow . / 
I Adj : when I T/S : thou l psf : go/ft 
' When  are � going ? ' 
2 )  / I s a l) i l i ? I ko l i n a t o l) . / 
I Adj : when I T/S : t hou I Psf : come/pt 
, When  did � come ? ' 
3 )  / I k u l o  I ko I p a n t a l) i ?  / 
I Adj : why I T/S : t hou I Psf : cry 
' Why are � crying? ' 
4 )  / I k u l o  I ko I ka a l ama n a y  I d a kon . / 
I Adj : why I T/S : thou I Mod I Psf : t e l l/ft l o : I  
' Why won ' t  � te n me ? ' 
5 )  / I d a d a i ?  l a u l a l u a g  I ma kow I n u 
I Tm : ye s terday I T/S : l I Psf : unwi l ling/ft I Ps f : go/ft I Co 
I g a g a l a n l a u .  / 
I Psf : have -fever/ft I T/S : I  
, ill didn ' t  want t o  g o  o u t  y e s terday , because ill had a fever . ' 
6 )  / l a l a n I [ i nooyon  mu  d a  t a n a m J . / 
I p : what I T/S : [ Paf : go/pt S : t hou A TenomJ 
, What  was ! ( the  thing for which)  you went  to Tenom! ? '  ( i .  e .  ' What 
did you go to  Tenom for? ' )  
7 )  / ! p a i n l m u l u ma l o ? l u k u ? - k u t u . / 
! Neg I S : t hou I Pof : hi t I T/O : dog Po : I- the 
' Don ' t  hit !my dog! . '  
1 0 . 5  C O N C L U S I O N  
O t he r  Murut language s undoubtedly e x i s t  i n  t he ( lingu i s t ically ) s t i l l  
unknown areas o f  south-east Sabah and northern Kalimant an . Among t he s e  
may b e  c ounted t h e  language o f  t he E a s t  Coast ' Tawau Murut s ' ,  o f  whom 
nothing is known but t he name , and t he language known as ' Salal i r ' ( or 
' Sedalir ' ,  ' Sali l i r ' ,  e t c . ) .  The word-l i st ent it led ' Sedal i r ' i n  
Genderen Stort [ 19 1 6 J repre sent s a speech-form very s imi lar t o  Okolod , 
d i s p laying such c haracteri s t i c  feature s as the oc currence o f  [ b  d g J  i n  
a l l  environment s and lack o f  nasal + voi c e d  s top sequence s . Lees 
[ 1 9 6 6 J ,  however , in d i s c u s sing t he d i s t ribut i on of  all ophone s o f  / d /  
and / 9 / , s t at e s  t hat I • • •  S e l al i r  ( ne ar t he I n d o ne s i an b o r d e r )  u s e s  r 
and h almo s t  i nvariably , even  u s i ng fl appe d  r aft e r  n a s al , . . .  I .  It  
there fore seems certain that two language s are invo l ved here , the 
ident i fi c at ion o f  which will have t o  await further re s earc h . 
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B I B L I OGRAPH Y  
The b i b l i ography l i s t ed here inc lude s referenc e s  t o  a l l  pub l i c at ions 
c ited in the t e xt and t o  the various s t andard works on l ingu i s t i c  
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No . 20 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap ek� �n BOkneo L�ngu�� t�e� No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
i v  + 4 1  pp . 
No . 21 CAPELL , A . , CHOWNING , A .  and WURM , S . A .  Pap e�� �n L�ngui�t�e� 
0 6  M elane��a No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  5 map s  
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , LLOYD , Richard G .  and STAALSEN , Philip Pape�� 
in N ew Gu�nea Ling u�� t�e� No . l 0 .  1 9 6 9 ; v + 84 pp . 
$0 . 8 5 
$1 . 05 
$ 2 . 2 5 
$1 . 9 5 
No . 2 3 BUNN , G .  & R . ; PENCE , Alan , GEARY , Elaine and BJORKMAN , Doris ; $2 . 0 0 
WEIMER,  H .  & N . ; and CLAASSEN , O . R .  and McELHANON , K . A .  Pap e�� 
in N ew Gu�nea L�ngui� tie� No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , FORSTER , J .  and BRICHOUX , R. Pape�� �n Ph�tipp�ne 
Lingui � tie� No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 7 7  pp . 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , McELHANON , K .A .  and BLOWERS , Bruce L .  & Ruth 
Pap e�� in New Guinea L �ngu�� t�e� No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map 
$1 . 9 5 
$1 . 2 5 
3 
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O c c � s i o n a l  P a p e r s - continued 
No . 26 BLOWERS , B . L . , GRIFFIN , Margie and McELHANON , K . A .  Pap��� � n  
N�w Gu�nea L�ngu�� t�c� No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; i v  + 4 8  pp . 
No . 2 7 KIRTON , Jean F .  Pap ��� �n Au� t�al�an L�ngu�� t�c� No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ; 
i i i  + 7 0  p p . 
I n  p r e p a ra t ion : 
$ 1 .  35  
$1 . 50 
No . 2 8 DUTTON , T . , VOORHOEVE , C . L .  and WURM , S . A .  Pap ��� �n N�w Gu�n�a L�n­
gu�� t�c� No . 1 4 
No . 29 GLOVER , W . , HARI , Maria and HOPE , E .  Pap e�� �n So uth Ea�t A��an L�n­
g u�� tic� No . 2  
No . 30 HOPE , E . , KATSURA , Makio and NISHIDA ,  Tatsuo Pap��� in South Ea� t 
A� ian L �ng ui�t�c� No . 3  
SER I E S B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  and HARRIS ,  J . B . PO L I C E  MOTU , An �nt�oduct�o n to 
t h e  T�ad� Langua g e 0 6  P�pua ( N ew Gu�n�a ) 60� Anth�o polo g i� t� 
and oth e� 6�eldwo � k e�� . 1 9 6 3 ; vi + 8 1  p p . 
No . :2 WURM , S .A .  Pho nological Viv �ui 6icatio n in Au� t�alian N ew 
Guin�a Hig hiand� Languag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 ma p 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan Tei e 6 0 i  Ph o noio g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 f i gure + 
5 3  p p . + 5 t a b l e s  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis  M .  Teie 6 0 i  Noun Ph�a� e� . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  p p . ; 
3 t a b l e s  
No . 5 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  L � v el� and C haining in  Tei e 6 0i S ent�nce� . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . ;  5 t a b l e s  
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  N�ng o n e  G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . ;  
1 0  t a b l e s  
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  V�hu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; i x  + 1 1 1  p p . ;  
1 0  t ab l e s  
No . 8 TRYON , Darrell T .  I a� G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; x i i  + 1 2 5  pp . ;  
1 1  t a b l e s  
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  The  Peo piing 06  C e nt�ai Papua : S o m e  P� eiimina�y 
O b� e�vatio n� . 1 9 6 9 ; v i i i  + 1 8 2  pp . 
$ 1 .  8 5  
$1 . 8 5  
$ 1 .  2 5  
$ 1 .  2 5  
$1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 00 
$ 2 . 50 
$ 2 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 75 
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Mo n �g r a p h s  - continued 
No . l0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  The V�al ect� 0 6  Kewa . 1 9 6 8 ; i v  + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  map s 
No . l l SOMMER, B . A .  Ku njen  Pho no lo g y :  S yn c h�on�c and V�ac h�o n�c . 
1 9 6 9 ; i v  + 7 2  pp . ; 3 map s  
No . 12 KLOKEID , T . J .  Tha�g a�� Pho nolo g y  and Mo�pholo g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i i  + 5 6  p p . ; 1 map 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C ompa�at�v e  Stud y  0 6  Kuman and Pawa�an . 1 9 6 9 ; 
i v  + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 14 McELHANON , K . A .  S el epet Phonolog y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 15 TRYON , D . T .  An I nt�o duct�o n to Ma�anu ng ku ( No �the�n Au� ­
t�al�a ) .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 16 McELHANON , K . A .  and VOORHOEVE , C . L .  The T�a n� - New Gu�nea 
Ph ylum : E xplo �at�on� �n Veep - l e v el Genet�c Relat�o n� h�p� . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 ma p s  
No . 17 KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamo tuan Pho nolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ;  i x  + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 map s  
I n  p re p a ra t ion : 
No . la YOUNG , R . A .  The Ve�b � n  B e na- B ena : �t� Fo�m and Funct�o n 
No . 19 PATON , W . S .  Amb � ym G�amma� 
No . 20 CAPELL , A .  A�o � �  G�amma� 
S E R I ES C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  The Ndu Languag e Fam�l y ( S ep�k V�� t��ct , New 
Gu�nea ) .  1 9 6 5 ; x i  + 2 2 4  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM E ngl�� h G�amma� ( A  C o n t�a� t�ve  Analy� �� 0 6  
E ngl�� h and V�etname� e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; x l i v  + 1 7 7  pp . ;  
1 6  t a b l e s .  Re p r i n t e d  i n  1 9 7 0  a s  Pacific Lingui s t ic s ,  Series  
C ,  No . 3  
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM V� etname� e G�amma� ( A  C o nt�a� t�ve  Anal y� �� 
0 6  Engl�� h and V�etname� e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . ;  
3 7  t a b l e s  
$2 . 50 
$ 1 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$2 . 00 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$2 . 50 
$2 . 50 
$ 2 . 50 
$5 . 00 
$5 . 00 
$5 . 50 
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B o o k s  - con tinued 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co nt���tiv e G��mm�tic�l An�l y� i� 0 6  E ngli� h $ 3 . 2 5 
�nd Vietn�me� e ( A  Co nt��� tiv e An�l y� i� 0 6  E ng li� h �nd Viet -
n�me� e v o l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  p p . ;  1 5  t a b l e s  
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  Vehu - E ngli� h Victio n�� y .  1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  p p . 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  E ngli� h - V e hu Victiona� y .  1 9 6 7 ; 
i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt�a�tive  P h o n o l o g ic�l A n�l y�i� 0 6  
E ng li� h �nd Vietname� e ( A  Co nt��� tiv e  A n�l y�i� 0 6  Engli� h �nd 
Vietn�me� e v o l . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  p p . ; 2 2  chart s ;  1 9  t a b l e s  
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBOIS , M . -J .  Neng o n e  Victi o n�� y .  Pa�t 1 :  
N e ng o n e - E ng li� h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 4 4 5  p p . 
No . 1·0 OATES , W .  and OATES , L .  K�p�u Pedag o g ical G��mm�� . 1 9 6 8 ; 
v + 1 7 8  pp . 
No . ll FOX , C . E .  A�o � i - E ng li� h Victio n�� y . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
1 map 
No . 1 3 WURM , S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C . , eds . Paci 6ic Lingui� tic 
Studie� in H o n o u� 0 6  A�thu� C�pell . 1 9 7 0 ; v i i i  + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  
2 5  map s , 1 p ho t o g raph . 
Art i c l e s  aut hored , or c o -a u t hored , by : 
B . W .  Bende r , Catherine H .  Berndt , R . H .  Berndt , H .  B l uhme , 
J . E .  B o l t , C . G .  von Brand e n s t e i n , t C . D .  Chre t i e n , J . R .  
C l e ve r l y , C .  Court , R . H . W .  D i xo n , W . H .  Doug l a s , T . E .  Dutton , 
I .  Dyen , S . H .  E l bert , A . P .  E l k i n , E . H .  F l i n t , K . J .  Frank l in ,  
Harie Godfre y , G . W .  Grac e , K .  Hale , Joy Harr i s , A .  H e a l e y , 
H .  H e r shberger , Ruth H e r s hberge r ,  W . G .  Hodd inot , P . W .  Hohepa , 
N . H .  H o l me r , B . A .  Hoo l e y , Dorot hy J .  J ame s , H .  Kahl e r , S u s a n  
K a l do r , H .  Kerr , J e an F .  K irt o n , D . C .  Laycoc k , Nguyen Dang 
L i e m , K . A .  H c E l hanon , H .  HcKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawl e y , 
E u n i c e  V .  P i k e , R .  P i t tman , D . J .  Pre n t i c e , A . J .  Schut z , H . C .  
Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryo n , E . H .  Uhl e n ­
b e c k , C . F . V o e ge l i n , F . H .  V o e ge l i n , C . L . Voorho e v e , S . A .  Wurm , 
J .  Z ' Gragge n . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' A� e ' a�e Victio n�� y .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 15 McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  Selepet - E ng l�� h Victio na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
x x i  + 1 4 4  p p . 
$2 . 9 5  
$ 3 . 2 5 
$ 5 . 2 5 
$ 9 . 00 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 8 . 9 5 
$ 2 5 . 00 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 9 5 
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B o o k s  - aont i nued  
No . 1 6 FRANKLIN , K . J .  A G�amma� 0 6  K �wa , N �w Guin�a . 1 9 7 0 ; 
ix + 1 3 B  pp . 
$ 2 . 9 5  
No . 1 7 PARKER ,  G . J .  S o uth�a6 t Amb� ym V�ct� o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; x i i i  + 6 0  pp . $ 1 . 5 0 
No . l a PRENTICE , D . J .  Th� MMut Lang uag u 0 6  Sabah . 1 9 7 1 ; 
ix + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map 
I n  p r e pa r a t ion : 
No . 2 WURM , 'S . A .  Handb o o k.  0 6 N �w Guin�a P�dgin 
$ 6 . 5 0 
No . 1 2 LAYCOCK , D . C .  Ba6 �c Mat���al6 �n B uin : G�amma� , T� xt6 , and V�ctio na�y 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla6 6 i 6 icato�y and T ypol o g ical Stud��6 � n  Languag �6 
0 6  th� Madang V�6t��ct 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne Enga V�ct�o na�y w�th Engl�6 h I nd � x  
No . 2 1 PATON , W . S .  Amb � ym ( L o nwotwo t ) V�ct�o na�y 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , ed . Philipp�n� V�6 CO U�6 � and Pa�ag�aph Studi�6 
� n  M emo�y  0 6  B etty M c Lacht�n : 
Art i c l e s  authored by : � B � t t y  �cLac h l i n  and Barbara Blackburn , 
Haz e l  Wriggle swort h , Claudia Whit t l e , Charle s Walton . 
S ER I ES 0 - SPEC I AL PUBL I CAT I ONS 
( B u l l e t i n s , a rc h i v a l  ma t e r i a l s a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 Buttet�n No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . 
No . 2 Buttet�n No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ; B 4  pp . 
No . 3 WURM, S . A .  New Gu�nea H�g htand6 P�dg�n : G�amma� Note6 and 
Mat e��at6 . 1 9 7 1 ; v i i  + 1 7 5  pp . . 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  Languag e Map 0 6  the Ea6te� n ,  We6te�n and South��n 
Hig htand6 , T e��ito�y 0 6  Papua and New Gu�nea ( in 1 4  c o l ou r s ) .  
1 9 6 1  
No . 5 LAYCOCK , Don Mate�iat6 i n  N ew Gu�nea P�dgin ( Coa6 tat and Low­
tand6 ) .  1 9 7 0 ; xxxv i i  + 6 2  p p . 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM F o u� - S ytta bte I d�omat�c E xp�e6 6 io n6 in V�et­
name6 e .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 60  pp . 
$ 0 . 2 5 
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 .  5 0  
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S p e c i a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  - continued 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  T h � e e  L eg end4 0 6  Puiuwat and a B i t  0 6  Tai � .  
1 9 7 1 ; v i i i  + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photograph 
No . 9 I nd e x  to Paci 6 i c  Ling ui4 tic4 , S e�ie4 A - V ,  a4 at t h e  end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ; i v  + 7 5  pp . 
I n  p r epara t ion : 
No . 8 LANG , A . , MATHER ,  K . E . W .  and ROSE , M . L .  r n 6 0�matio n Sto�ag e and 
R et�i evai : a Victio na�y P�o j ect 
No . 10 PATON ,  W . S . Taie4 0 6  Amb�ym 
No . 11 PATON ,  W . S . CU4 tom4 0 6  Am b�ym , wit h T ext4 
$ 2 . 15 
$ 1 .  8 5  
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